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MINEHEAD, a town of Soraerfetfhire, 156 miles

from London. It is an ancient borough, with a har-

bour in the Briftol channel, near Dunfter caftle, much

frequented by paflengers to and from Ireland. It

was incorporated by Queen Ellfabeth, with great pri-

vileges, on condition the corporation fhould keep the

quay in repair ; but its trade falling off, the quay was

neglected, and they 101 l their privileges. A ftatute

was obtained in the reign of King William, for reco-

vering the port, and keeping it in repair, by which

they were to have the profits of the quay and pier for

36 years, which have been computed at about 200 1.

a year ; and they were at the expence of new-build

ilig the quay. In purfuance of another a£l, confirm-

ing the former, a new head has been built to the quay,

the beach cleared, &c. fo that the biggeft (hip may

er.ter, and ride fafe in the harbour. The town con-

tains about 500 houfes, and 2000 fouls. It was for-

merly governed by a portreve, and now by two con-

ftables chofen yearly at a court-leet held by the lord

of the manor. Its chief trade is with Ireland, trora

whence about 40 veffels ufed to come hither in a year
with wool; and about 4000 chaldrons of coals are

yearly imported at this place. Watchet and Poriock,
from South Wales, which lies direftly oppofite to it,
about feven leagues over, the common breadth ofthis

channel all the way from Holmes to the Land’s End.

Here are feveral rich merchants, who have fome trade

alfo to Virginia and the Weft Indies; and they corre-

fpond much with the merchants of Barneftaple and

Briftol in their foreign commerce. Three or four

thoufand barrels of herrings, which come up the Se-

vern in great Ihoals about Michaelmas, are caught,
cured, and (hipped off here every year, for the Medi-

terranean, &c. The market here is on Wednefday,
and fair on Whitfun-Wednefday.

Names of Countries in which Contents andQuality of the Medical Virtues.

Springs .
they arefound. IVater.

Tarleton, Lancafliire in Eng-
land.

Similar to Scarborough wa-

ter.

Tewkftmry, Gloucefterlbire in

England.

Similar to Afton.

Thetford, Norfolk inEngland. Foffile alkali, fixed air, and Purgative and diuretic.

Thoroton, Nottinghamlhlre in

England.

Similar to Orfton.

Thurlk, Yorkftiire in Eng-
land.

Similar to Scarborough.

Tibffielf, Derbyfhire in Eng-
land.

Iron diffolved In fixed air. Similar to Spaw water.

Tilbury, Effex in England. Foffile alkali. Diuretic and diaphoretic.
Tober Bony, Near Dublin in Ire-

land.

FoJBIe alkali, earth, and bi-

tumindus oil.

Similar to Tilbury.

Tonftein, Cologne in Germany., Foffile alkali. Similar to Seltzer, but more purgative.
Tralee, Kerry in Ireland.

Kent in England.

Similar to Caftle Connel.

Tunbridge, Iron, fome fea-falt, with a

little felenites and calca-

reous earth.

An excellent chalybeate, ufeful in all

difeafes for which the Spaw is recom-

mended.

Upminfter, Effex in England. Sulphur, foffile alkali, and

purging fait.

Purgative and diuretic.

Vahls, Dauphiny InFrance. Foffil alkali. Diuretic and laxative.

Wardrew, Northumberland. Sulphur, earth, and fea-falt. Similar to Harrowgate water.

Weatherilack, Weftmoreland in

England.

Iron, fea-falt, and a fmall

quantity of hepatic gas.

Purgative.

Wallenfrow, Northaraptonftiire in

England.

Similar to Iffington water.

Weft AHi ton, Wiltihire in Eng-
land.

Similar to Iffington.

Weftwood, Derbyfhire in Eng-
land.

Green vitriol. Similar to Shadwell. Ufed for walk-

ing ulcers of the legs.
Wexford, Ireland. Similar to Iflington.
W hiteacre, Lancafhire In Eng-

land.

Aerated iron and probably
calcareous earth.

Somewhat aftringent.

Wigglefworth, Yorkfhire in Eng- Sulphur, earth, and com- Emetic in thequantityof two quarts, and

land. mon fait. laid to be cathartic in the quantity of

three; a ftngular circutntt nee if true.

Wildungan, Waldecb in Germa- Similar to the waters of Ufeful in fcorbutic and gouty difeafes.

ny. Bath,
*

Wicham, Effex In England. Aerated iron, and common

fait.

Diuretic, alterative, and corroborant.

Wirkfworth, Derbyfhire in Eng- Sulphur, purging fait, and Ufeful in fcrofulous and cutaneous

land. aerated iron. difeafes.

Zahorovice, Germany. Similar to Nezdenicc water. Much efteemed in fcrofulous cafes.
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MINERALOGY,

IS that fcience which teaches us the properties of mi-

neral bodies, and by which we learn how to cha-

rafterife, diftinguifh, and clafs them into a proper or-

der.

INTRODUCTION.

Mineralogy feems to have been in a manner co-

eval with the world. Precious Hones of various kinds

appear to have been well known among the jews and

Egyptians in the time of Mofes ;
and even the moll

rude and barbarous nations appear to have had fome

knowledge of the ores of different metals. As the

fcience is nearly allied to chemillry, it is probable that

the improvements both in chemillry and mineralogy

have nearly kept pace with each other ; and indeed it

is but of late, lince the principles of chemiftry were

well underllood, that mineralogy has been advanced

to any degree of perfedlion. The bell way of Undy-

ing mineralogy, therefore, is by applying chemillry to

it ; and not contenting ourfelves merely with inipedl-

ing the ontfides of bodies, but decompounding them

according to the rules of chemillry. This method

has been brought to the greatell jperfedion by Mr

Pott of Berlin, and after him by Mr Cronftcdt of

Sweden. To obtain this end, chemical experiments
in the large way are without doubt necelfary : but as

a great deal of the mineral kingdom has already been

examined in, this manner, we do not need to repeat

all thofe experiments in their whole extent, unlei's
fume new and particular phenomena fhould difcover
themfelves in thofe things we are examining ; elfe the

tedioufnefles of thofe procrlfes might difcourage feme

from going farther, and take up much of the time of

others that might be better employed. An eafier

way may therefore be adopted, which even for the

moll part is fufficient, and which, though made in

miniature, is as fcientilical as the common manner

of proceeding in the laboratories, iince it imitates

that, and is founded upon the fame principles. This

confifts in making the experiments upon a piece of

charcoal with the concentrated flame'of a candle

diredted through a blow-pipe, lhe heat occaiioned by
this is very intenfe ; and the mineral bodies may here

be burnt, calcined, melted, and fcorified, &c. as well

as in any great works.

For a defeription of the blow pipe, the method of

nfmg it, the proper fluxes to be employed, and the

different fubjetts of examination to which that inftru-

ment is adapted, fee the article Blow-Pipe, where all

thofe particulars are concifely detailed, it
may not

be improper here, however, to refume thofe details at

greater length; avoiding, at the fame time, all unne-

cdfary repetitions. After which we fhall exhibit a

fcientific arrangement of the mineral kingdom, ac-

cording to the moilapproved fyllem.

Part. I. EXPERIMENTAL MINERALOGY; with a Description of the

Necessary Apparatus (A).

Sect. I. Of Experiments upon Earths and Stones.

Whenanyof thefe fubftances are to be tried, we mull

not begin immediately with the blow-pipe ; but fome.

preliminary experiments ought to go before, by which

thofe in the fire may afterwards be direded. For in-

llance, a Hone is not always homogeneous, or of the

fame kind throughout, although it may appear to the

eye to be fo. A magnifying glafs is therefore necef-

fary to difcover the heterogeneous particles, if there

b.e any ; and thefe ought to be feparated, and every

part tried by itfelf, that the effeds of two- different

things, examined together, may not be attributed to

one alone. This might happen with fome of the finer

micse, which are now and then found mixed with fmall

particles of quartz, fcarcely to be perceived by the eye.

The trapp (in Germanfchwartzjlein) is alfo fometimes

mixed with very fine particles of feltfpar (fpntum fein-

tillans) or of calcareous fpar, &c. After this expe-

riment, the hardnefs of the Hone In queftion mult be

tried with Heel. The flint and garnets are com-

monly known to llrike fire with Heel; but there

are alfo other ftones, which, though, very' feldom, are

found fo hard as likewife to ftrike fire. There
is a kind of trapp of that hardnefs,- In which no par-
ticles of feltfpar are to be feen. Coloured glades re-

ferable true gems ; but as they are very fott in pro-

portion to thefe, they are eallly difcovered by means,
of the file. The common quartz-cryilals aie harder

than coloured glades, but fofter than the gems. The

loadilone difcovers the prefence of iron, when it is

not mixed in too fmall a quantity in the Hone, and

often before the done is roafted. Some kinds of htema-

tites, and particularly the cosrulefcens, greatly refemble

fome other iron ores ; but this diftinguifhes itfelf from

them by, a red comur when pounded, the others gi-
ving a blackiflr powder, and fo forth.

The managementof thzBlow-pipe has been defcribed

under that article ; but a few particulars may be here

recapitulated, or added.

The candle ought to be fnuffed often, but fo that

the top of the wick may retain fome fat in it, becaufe

the flame is not hot enough when the wick is almoll

burnt to allies; but only the top muH be fnuffed oil,
becaufe a low wick gives too fmall a flame. The blue

flame is the hotteH; this ought, therefore, to be

(’a) From EngeHrom’s Treatife on the Blow-Pipe, and Magellan’s Defeription of Pocket-Laboralories, &c.

fubjoined to the Englilh Tranllation of Cronjledt’s Mineralogy, zdedit. jn 2 vols. Dilly.
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forced out when a great heat is required, and only the

point of the flame mull be direfted upon the fubjeft

which is to be effayed. M. Magellan recommends, as

being moll cleanly and convenient, that the candle be

made of wax, and the wick (hould be thicker than or-

dinary. Its upper end muft he bended towards the

matter intended to be heated, and the dream of air

muft be direfled along the furface of the bended part,

fo as not abfokttely to touch it.

The piece of charcoal made life of in thefe expe-

riments mull not be of a dilpofition to crack. If this

(hould happen, it muft gradually be heated until it

does not crack any
more,"before any affay is made up-

on it. If this be'not attended to, but the aday made

immediately with a ftrong flame, frnall pieces of it will

fplit off jn the face and eyes of the afl'ayer, and often

throw along with them the matter that was to be af-

fayed. Charcoal which is too much burnt confitures

too quick during the experiment, leaving frnall holes

in it, wherein the matter to be tried may
be loft

;
and

charcoal that is burnt too little, catches flame from

the candle, burning by itfelf like a piece of wood,

which bkewife hinders the prood's.

Of thofe things that ate to be affayed, only a frnall

piece mullbe broken off for that purpofe, not bigger

than that the flame of the candle may be able to aft

upon it at once,
if required; which is fometimes ne-

ceffitry, as, when the matter requires to be made

red hot throughout, the piece ought to be broken as

thin as poffible, at lead the edges ; the advantage of

which is obvious, the fire having then more influence

upon the fubjeft, and the experiment being more

quickly made.

Some of the mineral bodies are
very difficult to be

kept Heady upon the charcoal during the experiment,

before they are made red hot; becaufe, as foon as the

flame begins to a£l upon them, they fplit afunderwith

violence,"and are difperfed. Such often are thofewhich

are of a foil confidence or a particular figure, and

which prefervethe fame figure in however minute par-

ticles they are broken; for inllance, the calcareous fpar,
the fparry gypfum, fparry fluor, white fparry lead-

ore, the potters ore,
the teflellated mock-lead or

blende, &c. even all the common fluors which have no

determinate figure. Thefe not being fo compaft as

common hard ftones, when the flame is immediately
urged upon them, the heat forces itfelf through and

into their clefts or pores, and caufes this violent ex-

panfion and difperfion. Many of the clays are like-

wife apt to crack in the fire, which may be for the

mod part aferibed to the humidity, of which they al-

ways retain a portion.
The only way of preventing this inconvenience is

to beat thebody as (lowly as poffible. It is bell, firft

of all, to heat that place of the charcoal where the

piece is intended to be put on ; and afterwards lay It

thereon : a little crackling will then enfue, but com-

monly of no great confequence. After that, the flame

is to'be blown very flowly towards it, in the beginning
not direftly upon, but fomewhat afeove it, and fo ap-

proaching nearer and nearer with the flame until it

become red hot. This will do for the molt part;
but there are neverthelefs fome, which, notwithftand-

ing all thefe precautions, it is almoft impoffible to

keep on the charcoal. Thus the fluors are generally

the raoft difficult ; and as one of their principal cha-
racters is difeovered by their effects in the fire per fe,

they ought neceffarily to be tried that way. To this

purpofe, it is belt to make a little hole in the charcoal

to put the floor in, and then to put another piece of

charcoal as a covering upon this, leaving only a fmall

opening for the flame to enter. As this ftone will

neverthelefs fplit and fly about, a larger piece thereof
than is before mentioned muft be taken, in order to

have at lead fomtthing of it left.

But if the experiment is to be made upon a Hone

whofe effedls one does not want to fee in the fire perfe,
but rather with flaxes, then a piece of it ought to be

forced down into melted borax, when always fome

part of it will remain in the borax, notwithltanding
the greatett part may fometimesfly away by cracking.

l. OfJhbJiances to be tried in the fire per fe. As the

ftones undergo great alterations when expofed to the

fire by- themfelves, whereby fomc of their charadterif-

ticks, and often the moll principal, arc difeovered,

they ought firft to be tried that way, obferving what

has been faid before concerning the quantity of mat-

ter, direftion of the fire, &c. The following are ge-

nerally the refults of this experiment.
Calcareous earth or Jlone,

when it is pure, does not

melt by itlelf, but becomes white and triable, fo as to

break freely between the fingers ; and, if buffered to

cool, and then mixed with water, it becomes hot, juft
like common quick-lime. As in thefe experiments

only very final! pieces are ufed, this lail efieCt is belt

difeovered by putting the proof on the outfide of the

hand, with a drop of water to it, when inftantly A

very quick heat is felt on the Ikin. When the calca-

reous fubftance is mixed with the vitriolic acid, as in

gypfum, or with a clay, as in marie, it commonly
melts by itfelf, yet more or lefs difficultly in propor-
tion to the differences of the mixtures. Gypfum pro-
duces generally a white, and marie a grey, glafs or

flag. When there is any iron in it, as a white iron

ore, it becomes dark, and fometimes quite black, &c.

’1 he Jilicece never melt alone, but become generally
more brittle after being burnt. Such of them as are

coloured become colourlefs, and the fooner when it

does not arife from any contained metal; for inftance,
the topazes, antethills. See. fomeof the precious Hones,
however, excepted ; And fuch as are mixed with a

quantity of iron grow dark in the fire, as fome of the

jafpers, &c.

Garnets melt always intoa black flag, and fometimet

fo eafily that they may be brought into a round glo-
bule upon the charcoal. -

The argillacea, when pure, never melt, but become

white and hard. The fame effefts follow when they
are mixed with phlogifton Thus the foap-rock
is eafily cut with the knife ; but being burnt it cuts

glafs, and would (hike lire with the ftcel, if as large
a piece as is neceflary for that purpofe could be tried

in this way. The foap-rocks are fometimes' found of

a dark brown and nearly black colour, but neverthelefs

become quite white in the fire like a piece of China

ware. However, care mull be taken not to urge the

flame from the top of the wick, there being for the

mod part a footy fmoke, which commonly will darken

all that it touches ; and, if this is not obferved, a mif-

take in the experiment might eafily happen. But if
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it Is mixed with iron, as it is fometimes found, it does

not fo Life- part with its dark colour. The argillacese
when mixt with lime melt by. themfelves, as above-

mentioned. When mixed with iron, as in the boles,

they grow dark or black ; and if the iron is not in too

great a quantity, they melt alone into a dark flag ;

the fame happens when they are mixed with iron and

a littleof the vitriolic acid, as in the common clay, See.

Mica and afejlos become fomewhat hard and brittle

In the fire, and are more or lefs refractory, though

tiiey give fome marks of fufibility.

1 he fiuors difeover oneof their chief charajSteriftics

fey giving a light like phofphorus in the dark, when

they are (lowly heated . but lofe this property, as well

as their colour, as foon as they are made red hot.—

They commonly melt in the fire into a white opaque

flag, though fome of them not very ealily.

Some forts of the zeolites melt ealily, and foam in

the fire, fometimes nearly as much as borax, and be-

come a frothy flag, See.

A o-reat many of thofe mineral bodies which are im-

pregnated with iron, as the holes
,

and fome ot the

white iron ores, See. as well as fome of the other iron

ores, viz. the bloodilone, are not attracted by the

loadllonebefore they have been thoroughly roalled, &c.

2. Of fubflanccs heated with faxes. After the mine-

ral bodies have been tried in the fire by themfelves,

they ought to be heated with fluxes to dilcover if

they can be melted or not, and fome other phenomena

attending this operation. For this purpofe, three dif-

ferent kinds of falts are ufed as fluxes, viz. fal fodae,

borax, and fal fufible microfmicum ; (fee the article

Biow-Pipb)• .

The fal fodcc is, however, not much ufed In thefe

fmall experiments, its effects upon the charcoal render-

jno- it for the moll part unfit for it; becaufe, as loon

as°the flame begins to ait upon it, it melts inllantly,

and is almoil wholly abforbed by the charcoal. When

this fait is employed to make any experiment, a very

little quantity is wanted at once, viz. about the cubical

contents of an eighth part of an inch, more or lets.

This is laid pon the charcoal, and the flame blown

on it with the blow-pipe ; but as this fait commonly

is in form of a powder, it is neceffary to go on veiy

gently, that the force of the flame may not difperie

the minute particles of the fait. As loon as it begins

to melt, it runs along on the harcoal, almoil like melt-

ed tallow ; and when cold, it is a glafly matter of an

opaque
dull colour fpread on the coal. the moment

it. is melted, the matter which is to be tried ought to

be put into it, becaufe otherwife the greatefl part of

the fait will be foaked into the charcoal, and too little

of it left for the intended purpofe. ihe flame ought

then to be dire&ed on the matter itfelf; and ii the fait

fpreads too much about, leaving the proof almoilalone,

it may be brought to it again by blowing the flame on

its extremities, and directing it towards the lubjett of

the experiment. In the allays made with this fait, it is

true, we may find whether the mineral bodies which arc

melted with it have been diffolved by it or not : but

■we cannot tell with any certitude whether this is done

haftily and with force, or gently and flow; nor whe-

ther a lefs or a greater part of the matter has been

diffolved: neither can it be well diftinguilhed if the mat-

ter has imparted any weak tin arc to the flag ; be-

caufe this fait always bubbles upon the charcoal during
the experiment, nor is it clear when cool; fo that

fcarcely any colour, except it be a
vcy deep one, can

be difcovered, although it may fometimes be coloured

by the matter that has been tried.

The following earths are entirely foluble in this flux

with effcrvefcence : Agate ; chalcedony ; carnelian ;

Turkey Hone-j-, (cos Turcica)-, fluor mineralis f ;

onyx ; opal quartz ; common flint ; ponderous fpar.
Ihe following are d.vjibie in it with or without effer-

vefcence, but not entirely foluble : Amianthus ; af-

bellus; bafaltes; chryfolite): ; granatcj ; hornblende;

jafper; marlllone ; mica; the mineral of alum troin

iolla; pctroiilex ; ahiminousflate and roof flate from

Heliingia ; emeralds ; iteatites ; common flint; fchoerl ;
talc ; trapp ; tripoli ; tourmalin. And the following
arc neither fufible nor divilible in it; Diamond; hy-
acinth ; ruby ; fapphire ; topaz.

Ihe other two lalts, viz. borax and thefal mlcrocof-
micum, are very well adapted to thefe experiments, be-

caufe they may by the flame be brought to a clear un-

coloured and tranfparent glafs ; and as they have no

attraction to the charcoal, they keep themfelves always
upon it in a round globular form. The fal fufible mi-

crofmicumji is
very fcarce, and perhaps not to be met!

with in the (hops ; it is made of urine. *n-ti n «i
,

,
.

.
(

The following earths are foluble in borax, with more!
or Ids effcrvefcence : Fluor mineralis f ; marie ; mica-)- ;
the mineral of alum from I'olfa; aluminous (late, and

roof-flate from Helfingiaf ; ponderous fpar ; fchoerl;
talc j-; tourmalin. And the following without effer-

vcfcence ; Agate ; diamond; amianthus ; afbellus ; ba-

laltes; chalcedony ; cornelian; chryfolite; cos turcica;
granate; hyacinth *

; jafper; lapis ponderofus; onyx ;

opal ; petro-iilex ; quartz
*

; ruby ; fapphire ; com-

mon flint *
; lleatite ; trapp; trippel, or tripoli ;

topaz ; zeolite ; hydrophanes.
In the microcofmic fait,the followingare folublewith

more or lefs effcrvefcence
: Bafaltes f ; turkey flonej

fluor mineralis ■)•■; marie ; mica; the mineral of alum

from Tolfa
; fchiftus aluntinaris, fchillus tegularis

from Heliingia -(- ; fchoerl; fpathum ponderofum
tourmalinf ; lapis ponderofus. And the following,
without vilible effcrvefcence

: Agate ; diamond; ami-

anthus ; afbellus; chalcedony; carnelian; chryfohte;
granate ; hyacinth ; jafper ; onyx |) ; opal ; petrofi-
lex ; quartz [| ; ruby; fapphire ; common flint [| ;

emerald; talc; topaz; trapp ; trippel; zeolite; horn-

blend; hydrophanes; lithomarga; ffeatites.

Calcareous earth, ponderous fpar, gypfum, and

other additaments, often afllll the folution, as well in.

the microcofmic fait as in borax. To which it is ne-

c.effary to add, that in order to obferve the effervef-,

cence properly, the matter, added,to the flux (hould.

be in the form, of a fmall particle rather than in fine.
powder ; becaufe in this lall there is always air between

the particles, which being afterwards driven off by
the heat afford the appearance of a kind of effer-

vefcence (a).

• § See Che*

mijlryi n°

903, 906,

(a) In the above lifts, the articles marked -j- effervefee very little ; thofe marked | not at all; thofe mark-

ed * icquire a larger quantity of the flux and a longer continuance of heat than the reft j thofe marked H are

more difficultly dilfolved than theothers.

MINERALOGY.
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The quantity of thofe two falls required for an ex-

periment is almoft the fame as the Jalfodx ; but as the

former are cry ftallifed, and confequently include a

great deal of water, particularly the borax, their bulk

is confiderably reduced when melted, and therefore a

little more of them may be taken than the before-men-

tioned quantity.
Both thofe falts, efpecially the borax, when ex-

pofed to the flame of the blow-pipe, bubble very

much and foam before they melt to a clear glafs,
which for the moft part depends on the water they
contain. And as this would hinder the affayer from

making due obfervations onthe phenomena of the ex-

periment, the fait which is to be ufed mu: l firll be

brought to a clear glafs before it can ferve as a flux ;

it mud therefore be kept in the fire untiLit became

fo tranfparent that the cracks in the charcoal may be

feen through it. Fills done, whatfoever Is to be tried

is put to it, and the fire continued.

Here it is to be obferved, that for the affays made

with any of thefe two fluxes ou mineral bodies, no

larger pieces mull be taken than that altogether they

may keep a globular form upon the charcoal; becaufe

it may then be better diftinguiflied in what manner

the flux a£ls upon the matter during the experiment.
If this be not obferved, the flux, communicating itfelf

with every point of the furface of the mineral body,

Spreads all over it, and keeps the form of this lait,

which commonly is fiat, and by that means
hinders the

operator obferving all the phenomena which may hap-

pen. Befides, the flux being in too fmall a quantity
in proportion to the body to be tided, will be too weak

to adl with all its force upon it. The bell proportion
therefore is about a third part of the mineral body to

the flux ; and as the quantity of the flux above men-

tioned makes a globe of a due fize in regard to the

greatell heat that is poflible to
procure in thefe expe-

riments, fo the fize of the mineral body mull be a

third part lefs here than when it is to be tried in the

fire by itfelf.

The falfocice, as has been already obferved, is not of

much ufe in thefe experiments ; nor has it any parti-
cular qualities in preference to the two laft mentioned

falls, except that it diffolves the zeolites eafier than

they do.

The microcofmic fait fhows almoft the fame effedls in

the fire as the borax, only differing, from it in a very few

circumftances ; of which one of the principal is, that,
when melted with manganefe-, it becomes of a crim-

fon hue inftead of a jacinth colour, which borax takes.

This fait is, however, for its fcarcity Hill very ittle in

ufe, borax alonebeingthat which is commonly employed.
Whenever a mineral body is melted with any of thefe

two lall mentioned falls,, in the manner already deferi-

bed, it is eafily feen, Whether it quickly diffolves ; in

which cafe an effervefcence arifes, that lafts till the

whole be diffolved : Whether the folution be flowiy
performed ; in which cafe few and fmall bubbles only
rife from the matter: or, Whether it can be diffolved

at all j becaufc, if not, it is obferved only to turn round

in the flux, without the leaft bubble, and the edges
look as fharp as they were before.

In order farther to illuftrate what has been faid about

thefe e>periments, we fhall give a few examples of the

effects.of borax upon the mineral bodies.—The calca-

reous fubftances, and all thole Hones which contain any

thing of lime in their competition, diflblve readily and

witii effervefcence in the borax, i'he effervefcence is

the more violent the greater the portion oflime contain-

ed in the Hone. This caufe, however, is not the only
one in the gypfum, becaule both the condiments of

this do readily mix with the borax, and therefore a

greater effervefcence ariics in melting gypfum with the

borax than lime alone.— j. he Jiltcea do not diflblve ;

fome few excepted which containa quantity of iron.—■■

Ihe argitlaceie, when pure, are not acted upon by the

corax : but when they are mixed with fome heteroge-

neous bodies, they are diflblved, though very flowiy
Inch are,

tor inllance, the ftone-marrow, the common

clay, &c. •

The granules, zedlites, and trapp,
dllfolve but flowiy.

TheJiuurs, ajbejimdc, and micacete, diflolve for the moll

part very' ealily ; and fo forth.—Some of theie bodies

melt to a colouiiels tranfparent glafs with the borax ;

foi inltanoe, the calcareous fubftances .when pure, the

fluors, lorae of the zeolites, &c. Others tinge the bo-

rax with a green tranlparent colour, viz. the granules,

trapp, lome ut the argillaceas, and iome of the micaceas

and albeltniSß, This green has its origin partly from

a fmall portion of iron which the granulesparticularly
contain, and partly from phlogiilon.

Borax can only diflblve a certain quantity of the

mineral body proportional to its own. Ot the calca-

reous kind it diffolves a vaff quantity ; but turns at

lait, when too much has been added, from a clear

tranfparent to a white opaque flag. When the quan-

tity of the calcareous matter exceeds but little in pro-

portion, the glais looks very clear as long as it remains

hot : but as foon as it begins to cool, a white half

opaque cloud is leen to arile from the bottom, which

fpreads over the third, halt, or more of the glafs globe,
in proportion to the quantity of calcareous ...alter;

but the glafs or flag is neverthelefs ihining, and of a

glaffy texture when broken. If more of this matter be

added, the cloud rifes quicker and is more opaque,

and fo by degrees till the flag becomes quite milk

white, it is then no more of a Ihining, but rather

dry appearance, on the lurface ; is very brittle, and

of a grained texture when broken.

Sect. II. OfExperiments upon Metals and Ores.

What has been hitherto faid relates only to the

Jlones and earths; We lhali now proceed todeferibe the

manner of examining metals and ores. An exaft know-

ledge and nicety of procedure are fo much the more

neceffary here, as the metals are often fo difguifed in

their ores, as to be very difficultly known by their ex-

ternal appearance, and liable fometimes to be miflaken

one for the other: Some of the cobalt ores, for in-

ilance, refemble much the pyrites arfenicalis ; there are

alfo lome iron and lead ores, which are nearly like one

another, &c.

As the ores generally confift of metals roineraiifed

with fulphur or arienic, or fometimes both together,
they ought firft to be expofed to the fire by them-

felves, in order not only to determine with which of

theie they are mineralifed, but alfo to fet them free

from thofe volatile mineraliling bodies : ; his ferves

inftead of calcination, by which they are prepared for

further affays,



Here it ffluft be repeated, that whenever any me-

tal or fufible ore is to be tried, a little concavity mull

be made in that place of the charcoal where the mat-

ter is to be put ; becaufe,- as foou as it is packed, it

forms itfclf into a globular figure, and might then .oil

from the charcoal, if its furface was plain ; but when

borax is put to it, this inconvenience is not lo much

, to he feared."

Whenever an ore is to be tried, a fmall bit being
broke off for the purpofe, it is laid upon the charcoal,

and the fl one blown on it flowly. Then the fulphur
or arfenic begins to part from it in form of fmoke :

thefe arc eafily diftihguilhed from one another by their

. fraell; that of fulphur being fufficieutly known, and

the arfenic fmelling like garlick. The flame ought

to be blown very gently as long as any fraoke is tcea

to part from the ore ; but after that, the heat mull

be augmented by degrees, in order to make the cal-

cination as perfect as pollible. It the heat be applied

very ftrongly from the beginning upon an ore that

contains much fulphur or arfenic, the ore will prefent-

•ly melt, and yet 'lofe very little of its, mineralillng
bodies, by that means rendering the calcination very

imperfect. It is, however, impoliible to calcine the

ores in this manner to the utmoft perfection, which is

eafily fee n in the following iuftance, viz. in melting
down a calcined potter’s ore with borax, it will be

found to bubble upon the coal, which depends on the

fulphur which is ftill left, the vitriolic acid ot this

uniting with the borax, and caufing this motion. How-

ever, lead in its metallic form, melted in this manner,

bubbles upon the charcoal, if any fulphur remains in

it. But as the lead, as well as fome of the other metals,

may raife bubbles upon the charcoal, although they

are quite free from the fulphur, only by the flames

being forced too violently on it, thefe phenomena

ought not to be confounded with each other.

The ores being thus calcined, the metals contained

in them may be difcovered, either by being melted

alone or with fluxes ; when they fhovv themlclves ei-

ther in their pure metallic ftate, or by tinging the flag
with a colour peculiar to each of them. In thefe expe-

riments it is not to be expedited that the quantity of

metal contained in the ore (hould ,be exactly deter-

mined ; this mud be done in larger laboratories. This

cannot, however, be looked upon as any defedf, lince

it is fufficient for a. xnlneraloglil only to find out what

fort of metal is contained in the ore. Thjere is an-

other circumftance, which is a more real defect in the

miniature laboratories, which is, that fome ores are not

at all capable of being tried by fo fmall an apparatus ;

for mftance, the gold ore called pyrites aureus, which

confills of gold, iron, and fulphur. The greateft quan-

tity of gold which this ore contains is about one

ounce, or one ounce and an half, out of roo pounds
of the ore, the reft being iron and fulphur : and as

only a very fmall bit is allowed for thefe experiments,
the gold contained therein can hardly be difcerned by
the eye, even if It could be extrafted ; but it goes

along with the iron in the flag, this laft metal being
in fo large a quantity in proportion to the other, and

both of them having an attraction for each other.

The blendes and black-jacks, which are mineral

zinc ore.s, containing zinc, fulphur, and iron, cannot

-fee tried this way ,
becaufe they cannot be perfe&ly

calcined, and btfides the zinc filea off when th? iron

fcor.liet. Neither can thole blendes, which contain

iilver or gold mineralifed with them, be tried in this

manner, which is particularly owing to the imperfect
calcination. Nor are the quicklilver ores fit for thefe

experiments; the volatility cf that feriumetal ma-

king it impoiTible to bring it out of the poorer fort

oi ores ; and the rich ores, which ivveat cut the quick-
lilver when kept dole in the baud, not wanting any
ot thefe allays. See, Thole ores ought to be allayed
in larger quantities, and even with inch other methods

as cannot be applied upon a piece of charcoal.

Some of the rich iilver ores are eafily tried : for in-

fiance, nnnera argents vhrea, commonly called J!her-
glafs, which confills only of iilver and fulphur. When

this ore is expofed to the flame, it melts mttantly, and
the ftuphur goes away

in fume, leaving the iilver pure

upon tire charcoal in a globular form. If this iilver

liiouid happen to be ofa dirty appearance, which often

is the cafe, then it mult be melted anew with a
very

little borax ; and after it has been kept in folion for a

minute or two, fo as to be perfectly melted and red-

hot, the proof is iullered lo cool: it may then be

taken off the coal; and being laid upon the Iteei-

platef, the lilver is feparated from the flag by one or-

two Itrokes of the hammerf. Here the uie of the:

brafs ringf is manifelt; for this oughtfirft to be placed-
upon the plate, to hinder the proof from flying oft' by :
the violence of the ftroke, which otheiwile would

happen. The lilver is then found inclofed in the flag
ot a globular form, and quite Ihining, as if it was po-
lilhed. When a large quantity of lilver is contained

in a lead ore, viz. in a potter’s ore, it can lifcewife be

difcovered through the ufe of the blow-pipe, of which

more will be mentionedhereafter.

Tin may be melted out of the pure tin ores in itrs

metallic (late. Some of thefe ores melt very ealily,
and yield their metal in quantity, if only expofed to

the lire by themfelves : but others are more refraftory;
and as thefe melt very (lowly, the tin, which 'fweata

out in form of very fmall globules, is inilantly burnt

to aihes before thefe globules have time to unite in

order to compofe a larger globe, which, might be feen

by the eye, and not fo foon defrayed by the fire ; it is

therefore neceflary to add a little borax to thefe from

the beginning, and then to blow the flame violently at

the proof. The borax does here preferve the metal

from being too foon calcined, and even contributes to

the readier collecting of the fmall metallic particles,
which foon are feen to form themfelves into a globule
of metallic tin at the bottom of the whole mafs, near-

eft to the charcoal. As foon as fo much of the me-

tallic tin is produced as is fufficient to convince the

operator of its prefence, the fire ought to be difeou-

tinued, though the whole of the ore be not yet melt-

ed
; becaufe the whole of this kind of ore can be fel-

dom or never reduced into metal by means of thefe

experiments, a greatproportion being always calcined;

and if the fire is continued too long, perhaps even the

metalalready reduced may likewife be burnt to allies;
for the tin is very foon deprived of its metallic(late by
the fire.

Moft part of the lead ores may be reduced to a

metallic (late upon the charcoal. The mlneree plumbi
cahifwntcs, wlueh are pure, are eafily melted into lead;

| See the

article

Brow -P’pe%

an-I Plate
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but fuch of them as are mixed with an ochra ferri, or

'any kind of earth, as clay, lime, See. yield very little

of lead, and even nothing at all, if the heterogenea are

combined in any large quantity ; this happens even

with the minera plubhui calcifurmis arjenico mixta. Thefe

therefore are not to be tried but in larger laboratories.

However, every, mineral body fufpefted to contain

any metallic fubltance may be tried by the "blow-pipe,
fo as to give fufficient proofs whether it contain any

or not, by its effedls being different from thole of the

Hones or earths, &e.

The minera plumbi mineralifatee leave the lead in a

metallic form, if not too large a quantity of iron is

mixed with it. For example, whe-ra a teflellated or

fiecl-grained lead ore is expofed to the flame, its ful-

phur, and even the arfenic if there be any, begins to

fume, and the ore itfelf immediately to melt into a

globular form ; the reft of the fulphur continues then

to fly off, if the flame be blown llowly upon the mafs ;

but, on the contrary,, very little of the fulphur will go

off, if the flame be forced violently on it: in this cale,

it rather happens that the lead itfelf crackles and difli-

pates, throwing about very minute metallic particles.
The fulphur being driven out as much as poffible,
which is known by finding no fulphureous vapour in

fmelling at the proof, the whole is fullered to cool,
and then a globule of metallic lead will be left

upon

the coal. If any Iron is contained in the lead-ore,

the lead, which is melted out of it, is not of a'metal-

lic (Lining, but rather of a black and uneven,
furface :

a little borax muft in this cafe be melted with it, and

as foon as no bubble is feen to rife any longer from

the.metalinto the borax, the fire mull be difeoutinued:

when the mafs is
grown cold, the iron will be found

fconfied with the borax, and the lead left pure and of

a Ihining colour.

Borax does not fcorify the lead In thefe fmall expe-
riments when it is pure ; if the flame is forced with a

violence on it, a bubbling will enfue, refembling that

which is obferved when borax diffolves a body melted

with it; but when the fire ceafes, the flag will be

perfectly clear and tranfparent, and a quantity of very
minute particles of lead will be feen fpread about the

borax, which have been torn off from the mafs during
the bubbling.

If fuch a lead ore is rich in filver, this laft metal

may likewifebe difcovered by this experiment; becaufe

as the lead is volatile, it may be forced off, and the

filver remain. To effedl this, the lead, which is melt-

ed out of the ore, mull be kept in conftant fufion with"

a flow heat, that it may be confumed. This end will

be fooner obtained, and the lead part quicker, if du-

ring the fufion the wind through the blow-pipe be

diredfed immediately, though not forcibly, upon the

melted mafs itfelf, until it begin to cool; at which

time the fire .mull be diredled on it again. The lead,
which is already in a volatflifing Hate, will by this ar-

tifice be driven out in form of a fubtil finoke ; and by
thus continuing by turns to melt the mafs, and then

to blow oft' the lead, as has been faid, until no fmoke

is any longer perceived, the filver will at laft be ob-

tained pure. The fame obfervation holds good here

al£o, which was made about the gold, that, as none

but very little bits of ores can be employed in thefe

experiments, it will be difficult ta extradt the filver

out of a poor ore ; for fome part of it will fly off with

the lead, and what might be left is too fmall to be dif-

cerned by the eye. The filver, which by this means

is obtained, is eauly dillinguilhed from lead by the

following external marks, viz. that it mult be red-hot

before it can be melted : it cools fooner than lead :

it has a filver colour; that, is to fay, brighter and

whiter than lead: and is harder under the hammer.

The minerte cupri calcifonnes (at lead fome of them),
when not mixed with too much ftone or earth, are

eaiily reduced to copper with any fla t ; if the capper
is found not to have its natural bright colour, it mult

be melted with a little borax, which purifies it. Some

of thefe ores do not all difeover their metal if not im-

mediately melted with borax ; the heterogeoea con-

tained in them hindering the fufion before thefe are

fcorified by the flux.

The grey copper ores, which only confift of copper
and lulphui, are tried almoft in the fame-manneras

above mentioned. Being expofed to the flame by
themfelves, they will be found inllantly to melt, and

part of their fulphur to go off. The copper may af-

terwards be obtained in two ways : the one, by keep-
ing the proof in fufion for about a minute, and after-

wards fuffering it to cool; when it will be found to

have a dark and uneven appearance externally, but

which after being broken difeovers the metallic copper
of a globular form in its centre, furrounded with a rc-

gulus, which Hill contains fom£ fulphur and a portion
of the metal: the other, by being,melted with borax,
which laft way fometimes makes the metal appear
fooner.

The minera cupri pyritacea, containing copper, ful-

phur,, and iron, may be tried with the blow-pipe if

they are not too poor. In thefe experiments the ore

ought to be calcined, and after that the iron Icorilied.

For this purpofe a bit of the ore mud be expofed to

a flow flame, that as much of the fulphur as poffible

may part from it before it is melted, becaufe the ore

commonly melts very foon, and then the lulphur is

more difficultly driven oft'. After being melted, it

mult be kept in fufion with a llrong fire for about a

minute, that a great part of the iron may be calcined;
and after that, tome borax mud be added, which fco-

rifles the iron, and turns with it to a black flag. IF

the ore is very rich, metallic copper will be had in the

flag after the icorificatiou.. If the ore be of a moderate

richnefs, the copper will dill retain a little fulphur,
and fometimes iron : the product will-therefore be

brittle, and mull with great caution be feparated from

the flag, that it may not break into pieces ; and if

this product is afterwards treated in the fame manner

as before faid, in fpeaking of the grey copper-ores,
the metal will foon be. produced. But if the ore is

poor, the product after the firil fcorification mud be

brought into fufion, and afterwards melted with fome

frefh borax, in order, to calcine and fcorify the remain-

ing portion of iron ; after which it may be treated as

mentioned in the preceding paragraph. The copper
will in this lad cafe be found in a very fmall globule.

The copper is not very eafily fcorified with this ap-

paratus, when it is melted together with borax, unlcfs

it has fird been expofed to the fire by itfelf for a while

in order to be calcined. When only a little of this

metal is diffolved, it indantly tinges the flag of a red*
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fllflt brown colour, and raoflly opaque; but as foon as

this flag ifc kept in fufion for a little while, it becomes

quite green and tranfparent: and thus the prefence of

the copper may be difeovered by the colour, when it

is concealed in heterogeneous bodies, fo as not to be

difeovered by any other experiment.
If metallic copper is melted with borax by a flow

fire, and only for a very little time, the glafs or flag
becomes of a fine tranfparent blue or violet colour, in-

clining more or lefs to the green : but this colour is

not properly owing to the copper, but it may rather

be to its phlogifton ; becaufe the fame colour is to be

had iu the fame manner
from iron

; and thefe glalfes,
which are coloured with either of thole two metals,
foon lofe their colour if expofed to a llrong fire, in

which they become quite clear and colourlefs. Be-

fides, if this glafs, tinged blue with the copper, is again
melted with more of this metal, it becomes ofa good

green colour, which for a long time keep, unchanged
in the fire-

The iron ores, when pure, can never be melted

per fe, by the means of the blow pipe alone ; nor

do they yield their metal when melted with fluxes;

becaufe they require too llrong a heat to be brought
into fufion ; and as both the ore and the metal itfelf

very foon lofe their phlogillon in the fire, and cannot

be fupplied with a fufficlent quantity from the char-

coal, fo likewife they are very foon calcined in the fire.

This eafy calcination is alfo the reafon why the fluxes,

for inftance borax, readily fcorify this ore, and even

the metal itfelf. The iron lofes its phlogillon in the

fire fooner than the copper, and is thereforemore eafily
fcorified.

The iron is, however, difcovered without much dif-

ficulty, although it were mixed but in a very fmall

-quantity with heterogeneous bodies. The ore, or

thofe bodies which contain any large quantity of the

metal, are all attrafted by the loadftone, fome without

any previous calcination, and others without having
Being roafted. When a clay is mixed with a little

iron, it commonly melts by itfelf in the fire; but if

this metal is contained in a limellone, it does not pro-
■mote the fufion, but gives the Hone a dark and fome-

times a deep black colour, which always is the charac-

ter of iron. A miitera Jerri calciformis pura cryjlaUifata ,

is commonly of a red colour : This being expofed to

the flame, becomes quite black ; and is then readily
•attradled by the loadftone, which it was not before.

Befides thefe figns, the iron dilcovers itfelf, by tinging
the flag of a green tranfparent colour, inclining to

brown, when only a little of the metal is fcorified; but

as foon as any larger quantity thereof is diifolved in

the flag, this becomes firft a blackilh brown, and after-

-wards quite black and opaque.

Bifmuth is known by its communicating a yellow-
3ih brown colour to borax ; and arfenic by its volatili-

ty and garlick fmell. Antimony, both in form of re-

gulus and ore, is wholly volatile in the fire when it is

not mixed with any other metal except arfenic; and is

known by its particular fmell, eafier to be diftinguifh-
ed when once known than deferibed. When the ore

■of antimony is melted upon the charcoal, it bubbles

conilantly during its volatilifing.
.Zinc ores are not eafily tried upon the coal; but

the regulus of zinc espofed to the fire upon the char-

coal burns with a beautiful blue flame, and forms it-

felf ahnoft inftantly into white flower.-., which are the

common flowers of zinc.

Cobalt is particularly remarkable for giving to the

glafs a blue colour, which is the zaffre or fmalt. To

produce this, a piece of cobalt ore mull be calcined

in the fire, and afterwards melted with borax. As

foon as the glafs, during the fufion, from being clear*
feems to grow opaque, it i« a fign that it is already-
tinged a little;

the lire is then to be dilcontinued, and

the operatormull take hold, with the nippers, of a little

of the glafs, whilft yet hot, and draw it out flovvly
in the beginning, but afterwards very quick, before

it cools, whereby a thread of the coloured giais is

procured, more or lefs thick, wherein the colour may
ealier befeen than in a globulanorm. This threadmelts

eaiily, if only put in the flame of the candle without

the help of the blow pipe.— If this glafs be melted

again with more of the cobalt, and kept in fufion

for a while, the colour becomes very deep ; and thus

the colour may be altered at pleafure.
When the cobalt ore is pure, or at leaft contains

but little iron, a cobalt regulus is almolt inftantly
produced in the borax during the fufion 5 but when

it is mixed with a quantity of iron, this lalt metal

ought firlt to be feparated, which is eafily performed
fmcc it fcorifies fooner than the cobalt; therefore, as

long as the flag retains any brown or black colour, it

mull be feparated, and melted again with frelh borax,
until it fhows the blue colour.

Nickel is very feldom to'be had; and as its ores are

feldom free from mixtures of other metals, it is very
difficultly tried with the blow-pipe. However, when

this femimctai is mixed with iron and cobalt, it is

eaiily freed from thefe heterogeneous metals, and re-

duced to a pure nickel regulus by means of fcorifica-

rion with borax, becaufe both the iron and cobalt

fooner fcority than the nickel. The regulus of nickel

itleli is of a gieen colour when calcined : it requires
a pretty iirong fire oeiore it melts, and tinges the

borax with a hyacinth colour hlangancfe gives the

fame colour to borax; but its other qualities are quite
different, lb as not be conxounded with the nickel.

By means of the toregomg explanations, and thofe

given under the article Jjioir-t.pe, any gentleman,
who is a lover of this icicnce, will be abie, in un eafy
manner, to amule himlelf in difcovenng the properties
of thofe works of nature, with which the mineral

kingdom furnifhes us; or more ulefully to employ
himfelf by finding out what torts ot itones, earths,

ores, &c. there are on his ellate, and to what econo-

mical purpofes they may be employed. The Icienti-

fic mineralitt may, by examining into the properties
and effedls oi the mineral bodies, dilcover tlie natural

relation thefe bodies Hand in to each other, ana there-

by furnilh himfelf with materials tor ellabiilhing a mi-

neral fyftem, foundedonfuch principles asNature herfelf

has laid down in them; and this in his own ftudy, with-

out being forced to have recourfe to great iaboraLories,
crucibles, furnaces. &c. which is attended with much

trouble, and is the reafon why fo few can have an op-
portunity of gratifying their deflre of knowledge in
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this part of natural hiftory. Farther improvements
of this apparatus may ftill be made by thofe who

choofe to bellow their attention upon it.

A great number of fluxes might, perhaps, be

found out, whofe effefts might be different from

thofe already in nfe, wdiereby more diftinft cha-

mbers of thofe mineral bodies might be difcover-

ed, which now either Ihow ambiguous ones, or which

it is almoft impoffible to try exaftly with the blow-

pipe. Inftead of the Jal foda
,

fome other fait might
be difcovered better adapted to thefe experiments.
But it is very neceffary not to make ufe of any other

fluxes on the charcoal than fuch as have no attrac-

tion to it: if they, at the fame time, be clear and

tranfparent, when melted, as the borax and thefal

fufibile microcofmicum, it is Hill better: however, the

tranfparency and opacity are of no great confequence,
if a fubftance be effayed only in order to difcover its

fufibility, without any attention to its colour; in

which cafe, fome metallic flag, perhaps, might be ufe-

ful.

When fuch ores are to be reduced whofe metals

are very eafily calcined, as tin, zinc, &c. it might

perhaps be of fervice to add fome phlogiftic body,
fuch as hard refin, fince the charcoal cannot afford

enough of it in the open fire of thefe effays. The

manner of melting the volatile metals out of their

ores per defeenfum might alfo, perhaps, be imitated :

for Inllance, a hole might be made in the charcoal,

wide above and very narrow at the bottom ; a little

piece of the ore being then kid at the upper end

of the hole, and covered with fome very fmall pieces
of the charcoal, the flame muff be diredled on the

top :
the metal might, perhaps, by this method, run

into the hole below, concealed from the violence of

the fire, particularly if the ore is very fufible, See.

The ufe of the apparatus above referred to, and

which may be called a pocket laboratory (as the whole

admits of being eafily packed into a fmall cafe), is

chiefly calculated for a travelling mineralift. But a

perfon who always refides at one and the fame place,

may by fome alteration make it more commodious

to himfelf, a.nd avoid the trouble of blowing with the

mouth. For this purpofe he may have the blow-pipe

go through a hole in a table, and fixed underneath

to a fmall pair of bellows with double bottoms, fuch

as fome of the glafs-blowers ufe, and then nothing

more is required than to move the bellows with the

feet during the experiment; but in this cafe a lamp

may be ufed inftead of a candle. This method would

be attended with a ftill greater advantage, if there

were many fuch parts as c, fig. 13. the openings of

which were of different dimenfions; thofe parts might

by means of a ferew be faftened to the main body of

the blow-pipe, and taken away at pleafure. The ad-

vantage of having thefe nozzles of different capacities
at their ends, would be that of exciting a ftronger
or

weaker heat as occafion might require. It would

only be neceffary to obferve, that in proportion as the

opening or nozzle of the pipe is enlarged, the quan-

tity of the flame mull be augmented by a thicker

wick In the lamp, and the force of blowing encreafed

by means of weights laid on the bellows'; a much in-

tenfer heat would thus be produced by a pipe of a

eonfiderable opening at the end, by which the expe-

riments mull undoubtedly be carried farther than the

common blow-pipe.
A traveller, who has feldom an opportunity of

carrying many things along with him, may very well

be contented with this laboratory and its apparatus,
which are fufficient for mod part of fuch experiments
as can be made oti a journey. There are, however,
other things very ufeful to have at hand on a journey,
which ought to make a feparate part of a portable la-

boratory, if the manner of travelling does not oppofe
it : this confifts of a little box including the different

acids, and one or two matraffes, in order to try the

mineral bodies in liquid menftrua if required.
Thefe acids are, the acid of nitre, of vitriol, and

of common fait. Moll of the Hones and earths are

attacked, at leaft in fome degree, by the acids; but

the calcareous are the eaficft of all to be diflblved by
them, which is accounted for by their calcareous pro-

perties. The acid of nitre is that which is molt ufed

in thefe experiments ; it diffolves the limeftone, when

pure, perfectly, with a violent effervefcence, and the

folution becomes clear : when the limeftone enters in-

to fome other body, it is neverthelefs difcovered by
this acid, through a greater or lefs effervefcence in

proportion to the quantity ofthe calcareous particles,
unlefs there are fo few as to be almoft concealed from

the acid by the heterogeneous ones. In this manner

a calcareous body, which fometimes nearly refembles

a filiceons or argillaceous one, may be known from

thefe latter, without the help of the blow-pipe, only
by pouring one or two drops of this acid upon the

fnbjeft; which is very convenient when there is no

opportunity nor time of ufing this inftrument.

The gypfa, which conflft of lime and the vitriolic

acid, are not in the leaft attacked by the acid of

nitre, if they contain a fufficient quantity of theirown

acid; becaufe the vitriolic acid has a llronger attrac-

tion to the lime than the acid of nitre : but if the

calcareous fubftance is not perfectly faturated with

the acid of vitriol, then an effervefcence arifes with

the acid of nitre, more or lefs in proportion to the

want of the vitriolic acid. Thefe circumttances arc

often very effential in diftinguilhing the calcarea and

gypfa from one another.

The acid of nitre is likewlfe neceffary in trying the

zeolites, of which forae fpecies have the Angular ef-

feft to diflblvewith effervefcence in the above mention-

ed acid ; and within a quarter of an hour, or even

fometimes not until feveral hours after, to change the

whole folution into a clear jelly, of fo Arm a con-

Aftence, that the glafs wherein it is contained may
be reverfed without its falling out.

If any mineral body is tried in this menftruurn, and

only a fmall quantity is fufpefted to be diflblved,

though it was impoffible to diftinguifh it with the eye
during the folution, it can be eafily difcovered by
adding to it adfaturitatem a clear folution of the al-

kali, when the diflblvedpart will be precipitated, and

fall to the bottom. For this purpofe thejiiifoda may
be very ufeful.

The acid of nitre will fuffice for making experiments

upon Hones and earths ; but if the experiments are

to be extended to the metals, the other two acids are

alfo neceffary.
Another inftrument is llkewife neceffary to a

MINERALOGY.
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complete Pocket-Laboratory, viz. a waftiing-trough

'•(fig. 21.), in which the mineral bodies, and particn-

laily the ores, may be feparated from each other, and

from the adherent rock, by means of water. This

trough is very common in laboratories, and is ufed of

different fizes ; but here only one is required of a

moderate fize, fuch as 13 inches and a half long, three

inches broad at the one end and one inch and a half

at the other end, Hoping down from the.fides and

the broad end to the bottom, where it is three quar-

ters of an inch deep. It may, however, be made of

much fmaller dimenfions. It is commonly made of

wood, which ought to be chofen fmooth, hard, and

compaft, wherein are no pores in. which the minute

grains of the pounded matter may conceal themfelves.

It is to be obferyed, that if any fuch matter is to be

waffled as is. fafpe&ed to contain fome native metal,

fuch as filver or gold, a trough ffiould be procured
for this purpoie of a very fliallow Hope ; becaufe the

minute particles of the native metal have then more

power to affemhle together at the broad end, and fe-

parate from the ether matter.

The managementof this trough, or the manner of

waffling, confifts in this : That when the matter is

mixed with about three or four times its quantity of

water in the trough, this is kept very loofe between

two fingers of the left hand, and fome light llrokes

given on its broad end with the right, that it may

move backwards and forwards ; by which means the

heavieft particles afferuble at the broad and lower end,

from which the lighter ones are to be feparated by

inclining the trough and pouring a little water on

them. By repeating this procefs, all fuch particles
as are of the fame gravity may be collected together,
and feparated fiom thofe of different gravity, provided

they were before equally pounded : though fuch as

are of a clayey nature, are often very difficult to fc-

parate from the reft, which, however, is of no great

confequence to a fkilful and experienced walher. The

waffling procefs is very neceffary, as there are often

rich ores, and even native metals, found concealed

in earths and fand in fuch minute particles as not to

be difeovered by any other means.

Sect. III. Description ofanImproved Portable Laboratory

for assaying Minerals.

The chief pieces and implements of the portable
laboratories are reprefented in Plate XCIX. at Blqw-

Fipe, and in Plate CCCXIII. annexed to the prefent
article.

I.The firft contains thofebelonging to the Dry Labo-

ratory, fo called on account of its containing whatever

is required to try all kinds of foffils in the dry way by

fire, without any of the humid roenftruums. They
are made to pack in a box of the fize of an oftavo

book, lined with green velvet, and covered with black

fiffi-ikin ; the infide divided into different compart-

ments, fuited to the fize, form, and number of the

implements it is to contain. Of thefe the principal

are deferibed under Bioiv-Pipe. We muff here, how-

ever,
add the following remarks and alterationsof that

inftrument by Mr Magellan.

I) and Q (fig. 13.) are the two pieces that form

the blow-pipe, which is here reprefented entire. This

very ufefui inftrumeut has been confiderably improved

of late in England. The mouth-piece aa is made of

ivory, to avoid the difagreeable fenfation of having a

piece of metal a long lime between the teeth and lips,
which, if not of filver or gold, may be very noxious

to the operator; a circumftance that has been hardly
noticed before.

1. If the mouth-piece aa be made of a round form,
it cannot be held for any length of time between the

teeth and lips, to blow through It, without ftraining
the mufcles of the mouth, which produces a painful
fenfation. It muft, therefore, have fuch an external

figure, as to adapt itfelf accurately to the lateral

angles of the lips, having a flattilh oval form external-

ly, with two oppofite corners to fit thofe internal

angles of the mouth, when it is held between the lips,
as may be feen in that reprefented in the figure.

?. The fmall globe lb is hollow, for receiving the

moifture of the breath ; and mjnft be compofed of two

hemifpheres, exaftly ferewing into one another in hi ;

the male-fcrew is to be in the lower part, and foldered

on the crooked part the tube at fuch a

diftance, that the infide end of the crooked tube be

even with the edge of the hemifphere, as reprefented
by the pointed lines in the figure. But the upper he-

mifphere is to be foldered at the end of die ftraight
tube D. By thefe means, the moifture ariling from

the breath falls into the hollow of the lower hemi-

fpliere, where it is colle&ed round the upper infide

end of the crooked part Q_of the blow-pipe, with-

out being apt to fall into it.

•j. The fmall nozzles, or hollow conical tubes, ad-

vifed by Meffrs Engeftrom, Bergman, and others, are

wrong in the principle ; becaufe the wind that pa flea

from thel mouth through fuch long cones lofes its ve-

locity by the lateral friftion, as happens in hydraulic
fpouts ; which, when formed in this manner,

do never

throw the fluid fo far as when the fluid paffes through
a hole of the fame diameter, made in a thin plate of a

little metallic cap that ferews at the end of the large
pipe. It is on this account that the little cap cis em-

ployed, having a fmall hole in the thin plate, which

ferves as a cover to it ; and there are feveral of thefe

little caps, with holes of fmaller and larger fizes, to

be changed and applied whenever a flame is required
to be more or lefs ftrong.

4. Another convenience of thefe little caps is, that

even in cafe any moillure fhould efcape falling into the

hemifphere lb, and pafs along with the wind through
the crooked pipe it never can arrive at nor ob-

ftruft the little hole of the cap c, there being room

enough under the hole in the infide, where this moif-

ture mull be Hopped till it is cleaned and wiped out.

The llream of air that is impelled by the blow-

pipe (as feen in fig. 3.) upon the flame, mull be con-

llant and even, and mull laft as long as the experi-
ment continues to require it. This labourwill fatigue
the lungs, unlefs an equable and uninterrupted infpi-
ration can at the fame time be continued. To fueceed

in this operation without inconvenience, fome labour

and pradlice are neceffary, as already explained usider

the detached article.

Every allay ought always to begin by the exterior

flame, which muft be iirft directed upon the mafs un-

der examination ; and, when its efficacy is well known,
then the interior blue flame is to be employed.
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After the ore is roafted, it is to be rounded up-

on the fteel plate by the hammer; the particles being

prevented from being diffipated by the ring H (fig. 9.

Plate XCIX.), within which the pieces to be broken

are to be put.

Among the apparatus, befide the particulars al-

ready mentioned, three phials are neceflary, contain-

ing the required fluxes, viz. the borax, the fal fodee,
and falfujib'de microcofmcvm. Other ufeful particulars

are, A fmall link of hard ftcel, to try the hardnefs or

foftnefs of mineral fubftances, and alfo to ftrike fire

for lighting the candle when required : A piece of

black flint, to ferve as a touch-ftone; (for being rubbed

with any metal, if it be gold the marks will not be

corroded by aqua fortis); and alfo to ftrike fire, when

neceflary, with the link of fteel: An artificial Hal-

ftone, properly armed with Iron, for the better pre-

fervation of its attractive power; (it ferves to difeover

the ferrugineous particles of any ore after it has been

roafted and powdered :) A triple magnifier, which,
differently combined, produces feven magnifying
powers, the better to diftinguilh the ftruAure and me-

tallic parts of ores, and the minute particles of native

gold, -whenever they contain that metal : A file, to try
the hardnefs of ftones and cryftals, &c.: Some pieces
of dry agaric or tinder, and fmall bits or fplinters of

wood tipped with brimftone, to ferve as matches for

lighting the candle ; and various other little articles of

ufe in thefe experiments.
11. For performing experiments in the Humid Way,

the chief additional articles (and which mull be kep
in a feparare cafe) confifl of a colieAion of phials,
containing the principal acids, tells, precipitants, and

re-agents, both for examining mineral bodies by the

humid way, and for analyfing the various kinds of mi-

neral waters. Thofe with acids and corrofive folutions

have not only ground lloples, but alfo an external cap
to each, ground over the llople, and fecured down-

ward by a bit of wax between both, in order to con-

fine the corrofive and volatile fluids within. But thofe

which contain mild fluid liquors have not fuch external

caps ;
and thofe with dry inoffenfive fubftances are

only flopped with cork. Befides thefe phials, there

are two fraaller cylindrical ones, which ferve to exhi

bit the changes of colour produced by fame of the re-

agents in thofe analytical allays. There are alfo two

or three fmall matralfes, to hold the fubftances with

their folvents over the fire ; a fmall glafs funnel for

pouring the fluids ; a fmall porcelain mortar, with its

peftle ; one or two crucibles of the fame lubftance ; a

fmall wooden trough to walh the ground ores ; fome

glafs flicks to ftir up the fluid mixtures ; and, finally,
pieces of paper tinged red, yellow, and blue, by the

tinAuresof Eernambuc wood (commonly called Brafil

wood), turmeric, and litmus, thickened with a little

llarch.

The following lift contains the names of the various

fluid tells and re-agents that are neeeflary for thefe af-

faye. But the wholenumber being too large to be all

contained in a portable cafe, every one may give the

preference to thofe he likes heft.

The following tells are very fit alfo for thcfe aflaystf
viz. 39. Spirituous folutions of foap ; 40. Syrup of

violets; 41. TinAure of litmus; 42. TinAure of Bralil

wood ; 43. TinAure of turmeric; 44. Oil of olives;

4f. Oil of I infeed ; 46.0il of turpentine; 47. Elfential

fait of wild-forrel; 48. Hepar fulphuris ; 49. Sugar of

lead; 50. Solution of alum.

The method of applying the above tells of acids

and re-agents may be feen in Bergman’s treatifes of

the Analyfis of Waters, and of Allaying by the Hu-

mid Way ;
in Kirwan’s Elements of Mineralogy ; in

the Elements of Cheraiftry of Dijon ; in the Memoirs

of the fame Academy; in Fourcroy’s LeAures of Che-

miftry, &c.

111. The Lamp-furnace Laboratory, for experiments
both by the humidand the dry way, is a very curious and

Ufeful, though fmall apparatus. It is an improvement
of that which was contrived by M. de Morveau, in

confequence of the information he received from his

friend the prefident de Virly, who faw at Upfal how

advantageoufly the late eminent,, profeflbr Bergman
availed himfelf of this convenience for

many analytical
proceffcs in miniature, by the ufe of very fmall glafs
velfels about one inch diameter, and other implements
of proportional lize, for performing various chemical

operations. (See the Dijon Memoirs for 1783, Part 1.

p. 171.)
t m
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I. Concentrated vitriolic 2. Nitrous acid, purified
acid, whofc fpecific by the nitrous folution

gravity may be expref- of filver.

fcd in the outfide.

3. Concentrated marine 4. Marine acid dephlo-

acid, with its fpecific gifticated.
gravity.

5. Aqua regia for gold, 6. Aqua regia for platma,
viz. 2 nit. and 1 ma- viz. half marine and

rine. half nitrous acid.

7. Nitrous folution of ill- 8 Nitrous folutionof mer-

ver. cury. made in the cold.

9 Muriatic folution of 10. Nitrous folution of

barytes. lime.

11. Muriatic folution of 12. Mercury in its metal-

lime. lic ftate.

13. Corrofive fublimate 14. White arfenic.

of mercury
16. Nitrous folution of15. Nitrous folution of

filver. copper.

17. Acid of fugar. 18. Liquor probatorius
vini.

19. Hepar fulphuris. 20. Oil of tartar per dtli-

qulum.
21. Salt of tartar. 22. Cauftic vegetable al-

kali.

23. Pearl-aihes. 24. Soap-makers ley.
2 3. Common fait. 26. Vitriolated argiila

(alum.)
27. Vitriol of iron (cop- 28 Nitrous folutionof di-

peras.) ver.

29. Acetous folution of 30. Acetous folution of

lead barytes.
31. Fhlogifticated alkali 32. Lime-water.

by the Pruflian blue.

33. Lime-water plilogKli- 34. Cauftic volatil alkali.

cated by the Prulllan

blue.

35. Mild volatile alkali 36. Redlificd fpirit (al-

(dry) cohol )

37. iltther. 38. Spirituous tinclure

of galls.
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There can be no doubt but that whenever thefe

procefies are properly conducted, though In miniature,
the lamp-fuinace will prove amply fufficient to per-
form in a few minutes, and with very little expence,
the various folutions, digeftions, and diftlllations,
which otherwile would require large vcffels, Hills, re-

torts, reverberatory furnaces, &c. to afeertain the com-

ponent parts of natural bodies; though it is not always
fufficient to afeertain their refpeftive quantities. In

this laft cafe, operations mull; be performed in great
laboratories, and on a large fcale, at a confiderable

expence. But the fubltances are fometimes too valu-

able ; as, for inllance, when precious Hones are exa-

mined ; and of courfc the laft way never can be at-

tempted in fuch cafes.

Thefe fmall procefies have likewife another advan-

tage before noticed, which cannot be obtained in

works at large. It confifts in one’s being able to ob-

ferve the gradual progrefs of each operation; of eafily
retarding or urging ic, as it may require ; and of as-

certaining at pleafure each ftep of every experiment,

together with the phenomena attending the fame.

The lamp-furnace is mounted in a fmall parallelo-

gram of mahogany, about fix inches long and four

wide, marked fig, j. This is kept fteady over the

edge of a common table, by means of the metallic

clamp cuec, which is fattened by the ferew x. The

pillar rs is ferewed in a vertical pofition on the plater,

being about ten inches high ;
the other is ferewed to

the oppoilte corner, marked pk, and is only 74 inches

long ; both are compofed of two halves, that ferew at

tt, to be eafily packed up with all the implements in

a cafe covered with black filh-fhin, and lined with

green velvet, like the other laboratory already de-

feribed.

The lamp k, fig. 3. is fupported on the plate f,
which has a ring / that runs in the column pk, and

may be fixed by its ferew /at the required height.—
This lamp has three fmall pipes of different fi/.es, to

receive as many wicks of different thicknefs, and to

he filled with fpirit of wine. By a fimilar method,
a niece of charcoal is mounted and fupported by the

pliers or little forceps ferewed to the arm ac, fig. I.

which has all the motions requifite for being fixed by
means of proper ferews, at a proper dittance from

the flame of the wick b. The blow-pipe, fig. 4. is,

by a
fimilar mechanifra, mounted on the fmaller co-

lumn pq, at fuch a diftance as to blow the flame hi to

the piece of ore m, which is upon the charcoalgf.

Every thing being difpofed in this manner, the ope-

rator blows through the mouth-piece of the blow-

pioe, fig. 4., and remains with his hands free to make

the changes and alterations he may think proper.—

[Ahik The-large round cavity e in the middle of the

parallelogram, fig. 5. is to receive the lamp k, fig. 3.

when all the implements- are packed up In their cafe

of black filh-lkin ; and the cover of the lamp is re-

prefented by fig. 12.}:
But if the operator has the double bellows, fig. 14.

and 15. he fixes them, at a due diftance, to the fame

table by the brafs clamp ■}. He then unfcrews the

blow-pipe at zz : icins the mouth m of the flexible

tube to the hemifphere z z, palling each orifice, thro’

the leather tube fig. 1 i. and tying both ends with a

■waxed thin pack-thread. If he. works with .his foot

on the pedal, the firing of which is feen hangingfrom
the end of the bellows, fig. 15. (and is always up, on'

account of the weight e), then the air is abforbed by
the bellows fig. 15. from whence it is propelled by
the motion of the foot on the pedal to the bellows,

fig. 14. whofe confiantweight r drives it out through
the flexible pipe, fig. 10. it of courfe enters the

curbed part zzi of the blow-pipe, and drives the flame

on the piece m of the ore, that is to be examined upon
the charcoal.

[yV. B. 1. This double bellows Is packed up by it-

felf in a mahogany cafe, about 9 inches long, 64- wide,
and about 34 deep, outfide meafure. 2. The laft

blowing bellows, fig. 14. has an infide valve, which

opens when the upper furface of it is at its greateft

height; in order to let the fuperfluous air efcape out,

as it would otherwife iffue with great velocity out of

the tube, fig. 11. and fpoil the operation.]]
If the operator choofes to apply the vital or dephlo-

gifticated air in his procefs, let him fill the-glafs-jar h,

fig. 17. with this air; and put it within the tub

marked by ahze
,

filled with water, fattening the neck

of the jar within by a crofs-board ed, which has a

hole in it for that purpofe ; then introducing the two

ends of the flexible hollow tube, fig. 16. both to the

mouth of the jar and to the hole of the bellows fig. 1
3.

he opens the hole
m

of the jar, that was flopped
with the ftople n ; the column of the water paffes in

through in, and forces up the vital air, which enters

the bellows, and of couife, by the alternate motion

of the pedal, paffes through the end of the blow-pipe,
to urge the flame upon the piece of ore m, fig. 2. on

the charcoal g. But the dephlogifticated air may he

alfo received at the fame time that it is produced, by
• tying the pip?, fig. 16. to the mouth of an earthen

retort, or even of a glafs retort weil-coated, accord-

ing to the method of Mr Willis, deferibed in the

Tranfaclions of the Society of Arts, Vol. V. p, 96.
This laft confifts in diffolving two ounces of borax in

a pint of boiling water, and adding to the folution as

much flacked lime as is neceffary to form a thin pafte.
this glafs retort is to be covered all over with it, by
means of a painter’s brufh, and then fulfered to dry.
It mutt then be covered with a thin pafte made of

linfeed oil and flacked lime, except the neck that en-

ters into the receiver. In two or three days it will

dry of itfelf; and the retort will then bear the great-
eft fire without cracking Two ouncesof good nitre,

being urged in the retort, by a good fire on a cha-

fingdifh, will afford about 700 01 800 ounce-meafures

of dephlogifticated air.
—r o

# #

To make any other kind of chemical allays, the

forceps of fig. 2. which fupports the charcoal, is ta-

ken off, by unferewing the ferew b ; the blow-pipe is

alfo taken off, by ioofening the ferew. n; the hoop

fig, 7. is put in its place, where the metallic bafin of

fig. 19. is put filled with fand : the-piece of fig. 8. is

fet on the other pillar rx,,fig. i. to hold the matrafs,

fig. 18. upright, or the receiver fig. 20. &c.

In the fame manner, the retort,, fig. g. may be put
in the fand-bath inftead of the matrafs,. with its re-

ceiver fig. 20. which may be fupported on a bit of

cork or wood, hollowed to its figure, and held by the

pliers, inftead of the charcoal fig. 2.

But if the operation is to be made in the naked
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fire, the neck of the retort, fig. 9. being luted to the

receiver, or balloon, fig. 20. may be hanged by a little

chain with Its ring over the flame, being fufpended
from the piece of fig. 7. or 8. ferewed to either of the

pillars as may be moll convenient. Otherwife the

receiver, fig. 20. may be fupported by the round hoop
of brafs, fig. 8. or 7. ferewed at a proper height to

the pillar, fig. 1. tying round it ferae packthread
to defend the glafs from the contadl with the me-

tallic fupport.
The piece of fig. 6. may be ferewed by its collar

and ferew cf to any of the pillars ; carrying with it

the retort and its receiver, at proper diftances, higher
or nearer to the lamp according as the flame is more

or lefs violent.

It eafily may be conceived, that thefe imple-
ments afford all forts of conveniences for making any

kind of fmall operations and affays in miniature, pro-

vided the operator pays a proper attention to the dif-

pofition requifite for each procefs or operation.

Every glafs retort, receiver, matrafs, bafon, fmall

funnels, &c. are made by the lamp-workers, that

blow beads, thermometers, and other fmall glafs in-

-11ruments.

It is direfled that the lamp k, fig. 3. be filled

with fpirit of wine, becaufe it gives no difagreeable
fmell, and does not produce any fuliginous and difa-

greeable cruft on the veffels as oil does : moreover,

the fpirit gives a dry flame, without fmoke, and

flronger than oilbefides the fpots and difagreeable

confequences this laft caufes, if fplit, &c. M. de

Morveau adds, that the expence of fpirit is quite in-

confiderable; and that he performed in eight or ten

minutes, with this apparatus, various diffolutions, eva-

porations, and other proceffes, which otherwife would

have taken more than three hours, with the expence

only of two or three halfpence for the fpirit of wine,
whilft the fuel of charcoal would have coft near ten

or eleven pence.

But a very important circumftance is, as Morveau

obferves likewife, that many philofophers do not ap-

ply themfelves to chemical operations, for want of op-

portunity of having a laboratory to perform them : it

requiring a proper room, and fuitable expences of

many large furnaces, retorts, crucibles, and numerous

other implements, See. whillt thefe miniature laborato-

ries may in great meafure afford the fame advantages;
at leaft to that degree of fatisfa&ion fufficient to afeer-

tain the contents and produfts of any fubftancc that

is fuhjeAtd to trial: for with this Ample apparatus
a man of fome abilities may, without any embarafs- :
ment, in a very fhort time, and with little expence,-

perform fuch diftillaiionsas 1 require a reveibatory fur-

nace ; all forts of proceffes, digeilions, and evapora-
tions, which require a regular fend heat ; he may

vary his experiments or trials, and multiply them to

a great number of various performances, draw up his

conclufions, and reafou upon them, without lofs of

time, without the hinderance of long preparations to

work at large. And even when fuch large works are

to be performed, he may obferve beforehand various

phenomena of fome fubftanees, which being known in1
time, would othenvife impede the proceffes at large,
or make them fail abfolutely ; and all this without the

rifle of a confiderable lofs, and withoutexpofing him-

felf to a great fire, See.

Part II. ARRANGEMENT (A) of MINERAL BODIES (B).

THE bodies belonging to the mineral kingdom are

divided into four different ckffes, viz.

1. Earths (c), or thofe fubftanees which are not

du&ile, are moftly indiffoluhle in water or oil,

and preferve their conflitution in a ftrong heat.

2. Salts :
thefe diffolve in water, and give it a tafte ;

and when the quantity of water required to keep
them in diflblution is evaporated, they concrete

again into folid and angular bodies.

3. Inflammables, which can be diffolved in oils, but

not in water, and are inflammable.

4. Metals, the heavieft of all bodies; fome of which

are malleable, and fome can be decompounded.

Here, however, it muff be obferved, that thefe claf-

fes are unavoidably blended one with another ; and

therefore fome exceptions muft be allowed in every
one of them i, for inllance, in the firtt clafs, the calca-

reous earth is in fome raeafure diffoluble in water, and

pipe-clay with fomeothers diminifh fomewhat in their

bulk when kept for a long time in a calcining heat.

In the third clafs, the calx of arfenic has nearly the

fame properties as falts ; and there is no poffible defi-

nition of fait that can exclude the arfenic, though at

the fame time it is impoffible to arrange it elfewhere

than among the femimetals. In the fourth clafs it is

to be obferved, that the metals and femimetals, per-
feft or imperfect, have not the fame qualities common

to them all; becaufe fome of them may be calcined,
or deprived of their phlogifton, in the fame degree of

fire in which others-are not in the leaft changed, un-

kfs particular artifices or proceffes are made ufe of:

fome of them alfo may be made malleable, while others

are by no means to be rendered fo. That the convex

iurface metals take after being melted, is a quality not

particularly belonging to them, becaufe every thing
that is perfeftly fluid in the fire, and has no attraftion

to the veffel in which it is kept, or to any added mat-

ter, takes the fame figure ; as we find borax, fal fufl-
lile microcoflmcum, and others do, when melted upon
a piece of charcoal; therefore, with regard to all that

(a) According to the fyftem of Cronftedt f ; altered, augmented, and improved from, the Cbfervations of.
other Mineralogifts.

‘t Crisnpdt's
Mineralogy,

•2d edition*
. in 2 vols,

by

lan»

(b) Of the different bodies enumerated in the following daflxfication, full explanations are given under-
their refpedfive names as they occur in the courfe of this Woik. See alfo Metallurgy, and Chemistry.’

Index. j

(c) By earths, the author (Mr Cronftedt) does not mean (ftri&ly fpeaking) only earths, but includes
under that title.all the kinds of ftones or foffils. not inflammable, feline, or metallic.
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has been faid. It is hardly worth while to invent fuch

definitionsas (hall include feveral fpecies at once ; we

ought rather to be content with perfectly knowing
them feparatdy.

Class I. EARTHS.

Earths, are thofe mineral bodies, not duftlle, for

the mod part not difloluble in water or oils, and which

preferve their conftitution in a ftrong heat.

Thefe bodies are here arranged according to their

conilituentparts, lo far as hitherto difeovered
; and are

divided into live orders. See the article Earth.

Order I. Calcareous Earths (D).

The properties of thefe are as follow :

1. Friability and falling into a fine whit
e powder

after calcination.

2 Partial folution in water, with which they con-

(d) Calcareous earth is mod commonly found in the form of lime-ftone ; hard, compaft, and of various

colours ; under which general name may be comprehended all the different kinds of marbles. Near Bath in

England is found a kind of grey ftone, rather foft than hard. This contains calcareous earth in a mild Hate,

and Hkewife fome in a ftate of caufticity : hence, when nevwy dug out of the earth, it will diflblve ful-

phur, or make lime-water without any calcination. By attraction of fixed air from the it foon

hardens after it has been dug up.

Mr Williams * divides the lime-ftonesof Scotland into the following fpecies : * yut.Hif,
0f

Mineral

1. Grey, whitifh, and pure white; regularly ftratilied ; of a granulated texture; and much ufed in the

Highlands for building bridges. Some of it is compofed of fine glittering fpangles like the feales of fiflics ;

and fome is as pure white as the heft refined fugar, which kind he thinks may be called Parian marble.

2. Coarfe-looking grey mountain limeftone, hard and ilrong, of a granulated texture, difficult to work

in fome places rough and unequal, in others fmooth and even Sometimes regularly ilratified, at other times

appearing like one vaft irregular bed or rock, of various thickneflcs.

3. Afh-colouied mountain-limeftolies, confiding of fmall grains of a fine fmooth texture ; when broken re-

fembling flint. In the Highlands there are hills of this kind of ftone, which our author informs us he has

feen ; fome of which have regular ftrata, while others appear
in one vail mafs like a rock of granite.

4. Regularly-ftratified lime-ftonc, found in the low countries, exhibiting a vail variety of colours ; as black,

blue, grey, brown, purple, red, and afh-colonred, with various mixtures, of all degrees of haidnefs and puiity.

y,
Limeftone accompanying coal, and frequently the immediateroof ot the vein. I his hkewife ihows a great

variety of colour, texture,, and quality ; fome being fo much adulterated with clay and other heterogeneous

mixtures as to be good for nothing, while others are very pure and fine. 1 hefe limeftones are always found

in regular ftrata. “ They are found (fays our author) as regular as the coals they accompany ; and the

coal-lirata are more regular in continuation upon the bearing, as far as the clals of ftrata belonging to

the coal reaches, than any other that I have invelligated ; and I look upon it, that this obfervation may be

■of ufe in practice.”
.

.

For difeovering limeftone at fome diftance, Mr Williams gives the following directions: “Let them

keep the line of ftretch, or bearing of the ftrata ; and, in the coal-country, they will be fure to dilcover it

at nearly' the fame parallel diftance from a feam of coal or other given ftratum, as the place where it was laft

feen. But many of the mountain-llmeftones are not much to he depended on. 1 hough you may have

a good and plentiful quarry in one place, y'et, perhaps, half a mile, or hall a quarter of a mile laither for-

ward, you
cannot difeover it; it is dwindled away

to nothing, and yet will appeal again laither forwaid ;

which makes the mountain-liraeftones uncertain to be difeovered where you do not fee them ; as theie rocks

very frequently grow thicker or thinner, and fometimes fqueezes out to nothing : 1 comprehend under

this denomination all the limeftones not accompanying the coals and coal-metals. ihe limeftones of the

coal-fields are often diftinguilhable by containing a great variety of (hells, coral, and other maune bodies,

which are found blended in the heart and compofition of the ftone.”

6. The Scotch marbles are of great variety and beauty ; and the parts of the kingdom moll unlit for cul-

tivation are found to abound moil in them. Aflint in Sutherland has a kind of white llatuary marble,

which Mr Williams fays is the plireft and heft he ever faw. “ I am perfuaded (fays he) there is none

better, if any fo good, in all Europe, aaid there is enough of it to ferve all Britain ; perk<ftly folid and pure,

free of any Llemifties, flaws, or llains, and blocks or flats of any fize may be cut out but there is bad accels

to it ; nor would it be ealily quarried, there being a little cover above it, of a foft, roofe, whitifli limeftone.

This marble accompanies a prodigious rock of grey limeftone, of a granulated textme, appearing in re-

gular ftrata at Aflint; but it is one of thofeVlnch varies in thicknefs as you advance along the bearing

of the ftrata. The good white marble of Aflint is only' to be feen in the bed of the river, near a con-

fiderahle houfe a mile or two fouth of the church ; but I cannot remember the name of the paiticula; place.

Near Blairgourie in Perth(hire, not far from the fide of the high road, is an excellent, granulated, broad-

bedded limeftone, of a fugar-loaf texture, and as white as the (ineft llatuary marble, which Mr Williams

fuepofes to be a good fpecies of the true Parian marble, and that it requires only to be known and brought

into life to become of great value. In the duke of Gordon’s lands, in the forelt of Glenavon, theie is alio

a
kind of marble compofed of broad glittering grains like fpangles, as large as the feales of fillies ; but tne

fituation is remote, and difficult of accefs.
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tradl great heat, and by fprinkling with water they
fall more readily into powder.

3. Infufibility without addition.

4. They attradl the fixed air from the vegetable
and mineral alkalies, and thus rendering them much

more cauftic, becoming at the fame time mild them-

felves.

5. Solubility in all acids except the vitriolic, tar-

tarous, and fome anomalous vegetable acids.

6. Fufibility with borax and microcofmic Silts.—

The fufion is attended with effervefcence, and the re-

fult is a tranfparent and colourlefs glafs.

7. With metalline calces they melt into a currofive

flag.
8 They imperfectly reduce the calces of lead and

bifmuth, and have even fomeeffedt upon thofe of cop-

per and iron.

The calcareous earth Is found,
I. Pure.

I. In form of powder. Agaricus mineralls
,

or lac luna,

a. White, in moors, and at the bottom of lakes.

b. Red.

c. Yellow.

2. Friable and compafl. Chalk, creta.

a. White, creta alba. Chalk is a nam aelfo applied
to other earths ; whence we hear of chalks of va-

rious colours: but there are none which are

known to be of a calcareous nature, except this

kind here deferibed, and of which there are no

other varieties, otherwife than in regard to the

loofenefs of the texture, or the finenefs of the

particles.

3. Indurated, or hard ; Limeftone; Lapis calcareous.

y/. Solid, or not granulated.
a. White.

b. Whitilh yellow.
e. Flefh-coloured, found in loofe mafles.

d. Reddifti brown,

r. Grey.

f. Variegated with many colours, and particular-
ly called marble.

g. Black.

JB. Grained or granulated limeftone.

't. Coarfe-grained, and of a loofe texture, called

fah-Jlag in Swedilh, from its refemblance to

lumps of fait.

a Reddifti yellow. I. White.

2. Fine-grained,

a. White. I. Semi-tranfnarent, from Solfatara

in Italy, in which native brimftoneIs found.

3. Very fine grained.
a. White and green, b. White and black.

C. Scaly limeftone.

1. With coarfe or large feales.

a. White, b. Reddifti yellow.
2. With fmall feales.

a. White.

3. Fine glittering or fparkling.
a. White, b. Of many colours.

D. Lime or calcareous fpars.

(1.) Of a rhomboidal figure.

A. Tranfparent or diaphanous.

1. Refracting fpar ; Spa/um iflandicum ; Iceland

fpar, or Iceland cryftal.—This reprefents the

objedls feen through it double,

2. Common fpar, which ftiows the objedl fingle;
a. White, or colourlefs.

b. Yellowifti and phofphorefcent.
b. Opaque.

1. White. 2. Black. 3. Brownilh yellow.

(2.) Foliated or plated fpar.

a. Opaque white.

E. Cryftallized calcareous fpars. Spar. Drufen (e.)

(1.) Tranfparent.
a. Hexagonal truncated.

b. Pyramidal.
1. Dog’s teeth ; Pyramidales difinclec.
2. Balls of cryftallizedfpar, Pyramidales concrete.

F. Staladlitical’fpar ; Stalaakes calcareus. Stalactites,

Stone-icicle, or Drop-Hone.

(l.) Scaled ftaladlites of very fine particles.
a. Of a globular form.

1. White, the pea-ftone.

2. Grey, pifolithus ,
oolithus. Alfo the hammites,

from its refemblance to the roes or fpawn
of fifti. It has been exhibited by authors as

petrified roes. The Ketton free-ftone, of

Rutlandftiire, is a remarkable Hone of this fort.

b. Hollow, in the form of a cone.

I, White.

c. Of an indeterminate figure.
d. Of coherent hollow cones.

(2.) Solid ftaladlites of a fparry texture..

a. Hollow, and in form of a cone.

I. White, and feraitranfparent.
rr

c_

In Lochaber, near the farm-houfes on the north fide of the ferry of Ballachyllfh, Is a limeftone or marble

rock, of a beautiful alhen-grey colour, and a fine regular uniform grain or texture ; capable of being

railed in blocks or flabs of any fize, and of receiving a fine polifh. It is beautifully fprinkled with fine

bright grains of mundick or pyrites, and likewife with grains or fpecks of beautiful lead ore of a fine

texture. ..... .
• • i-, r i_i.

About three miles fouth of Fort-William, In the bed of a river, Is a curious kind of marble with a black

ground, flowered with white, like fine needle-work, or rather refembling the froft flowering upon glafs

windows In winter; and this flowering is not only on the outfide, but quite through all parts of the bo y

of the Hone.
. ~ ,_ _ . _ i— I*l

* t 1
ft _a * t .1 ma -- I, ai a, a,VO 1 4“

nV O B-*

Scotland has alfo chalk in abundace ; fome of which is regularly llratified, and much appears in thick

irregular mafles like fedlment.
.

(e) The tranflator of Mr Cronftedt’s Treatife has adopted this German term drufen into the Enghih language,,

for
a

dullerof regular figured bodies, as a groupe conveys the idea of a duller only, whether regular or oi

indeterminate figures.
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11, Saturated or combined with the acid of vitriol.

Gypfum, Plafter ftone, or Parget.
I. Loofer and more friable than a pure calcareou

earth.

2. Either crude or burnt, it does not excite any
effervefcence with acids ; or, at moft, it e ffervefees-

but in a very flight degree, and then only in pro-

portion as it wants fome of the vitriolic acid to

complete the faturation.

3. It readily falls into a powder in the fire.

4. If burnt, without being red-hoc, its powder rea-

dily concretes with water intoa mafs, which foort

hardens; and then,

5. No heat is perceived in the operation.
6. It is nearly as difficult to be melted by itfelf as

the limeftone, and (hows moflly the fame effefts

with other bodies as the lime-ftone: the acid

of vitriol feems, however, to promote its vitri-

fication.

7. When melted in the fire with borax, it puffs
and bubbles very much, and for a long while,

during the fufion, owing to the nature of both

the falls.

8. When a fmall quantity ofany gypfum Is melted

together with borax, the glafs becomes colour-

lefs and tranfparent; but fome forts of alabaftet

and fparry gypfa, when melted in fome quan-

tity with borax, yield a fine tranfparent yellow
coloured glafs, refembling that of the bett to-

pazes. This phenomenon might probably hap-

pen with every one of the gypfeous kind. But it

is to be obferved, that if too much of fuch gyp-
fum is ufed in proportion to the borax, the glafs
becomes opaque, juft as it happens with the pure

limeftone.

g. Burnt with any inflammable matter, it emits a

fnlphurcous fmell; and may as well by chat

means, as by both the alkaline falts, be decom-

pounded ■, but for thispnrpofe there ought to be

five or fix times as much weight of fait as of

gypfum.
10. Being thus decompounded, the calx or earth

which is left (hows commonly fome marks of iron.

The gypfeous earth is found,

(t.) Loofe and friable. Gypfeous earth, properly
fo called ; Guhr,

A. White.

(2.) Indurated.

A. Solid, or of no vifible particles, Alabafter.

a. White, alabafter.

x. Clear and tranfparent.

2. Opaque.
I. Yellow.

1. Tranfparent, from the Eaftern countries.

2. Opaque.

B. Gypfum of a fcaled .or granulated ftrufture.

This is the common plafter-ftone,
1. With coarfe fcales. a. White.

2. With fmall fcales. a. Yellowilh. b. Greyifii.
C. Fibrous gypfum, or plafter-ftone, improperly

(though commonly) called Engl'Jh talc by our

druggifts.

i. With the fibres coarfe, a. White, from Li-

vonia.

2. With fine fibres, <sr. White.

D. Spar-like gypfum. Selenites, by fome alfo

calledglades mart*; and confounded with the clear

and tranfparent mica.

1. Pure felenites.

A. Tranfparent.
a. Colourlefs. b. Yellowifh.

2. Liverftone, fo called by the Swedes and Ger-

mans.

E. Cryftallifed gypfum. Gypfeous drufen.

(1.) Drufen of cry Hals of pure fparry gypfum.

A. Wedge-formed, compofed of a pure fpar-
like gypfum.
a.

Clearand colourlefs. b. Whltiflt yellow.

B. Capillary.
a. Opaque, whitifh yellow, b. Hexagonal,

prifmatic. c. Globular, confiding of cune-

ated rays proceeding from the centre.

F. Stala&itical gypfum. Gipfum Jlnter.

1. Of no vifible particles ; in French, grignard,
A. Of an irregular figure.

a. Yellow, b. White.

2. Of a fpar-like texture.

A. In form of a cone.

a. White and yellow.
b. Of an irregular figure.

a. White.

111. Calcareous earth faturated with the acid of com*

men fait. Sal ammoniacumfixwn naturale.

-This is found, 1. In fea-water. 2. In falt-pits.

IV. Calcareousearth combinedor faturatedwith fparry

acid, known by the name of fparry jluor and blue

john.

Thefe' are commonly called Jinxing, vitrefcent, or

glafs-fpars; becaufe mol part of them have a fparry
form and appearance : they are, however, often met

in an indeterminate figure.

They arc only known in an indurated (late, and di»

ftinguiih themfelves from the other earths by the fol-

lowing characters.

I. They are fcarce harder than common calcareous

fpars, and confequently do not ftrike fire with

fteel.

2. They do not ferment with acids neither befine

nor after calcination.

3. They do not melt by themfelves ; but crack and

fplit to pieces when expofed to a ftrong fire. But,

4. In mixtures with all other earths they are (ge-

nerally) very fufible, and efpecially with calca-

reous earth, with which they melt into a corro-

ding glafs that diffolves the ftrongeft crucibles,

unlefs fome quartz or apyrous clay be added

thereto.

5. When heated flowly, and by degrees, they give
a phofphorefcent light: but as foon as they are

made red-hot, they loofe this quality. The co-

loured ones, especially the green, give the ilrongell

light, but none of them, any longer than whilft

they are well warm.

6. They melt and diffolve very eafily by the addi-

tion of borax ; and, next to that, by the micro-

cofmic fait, without ebullition.

A. Indurated fluor.

Parc 11,MINERALOGY,
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(1.) Solid, of an Indeterminate figure; of a
dulll

texture, femitranfparent, and full of cracks in the

rock.

a. White.

(z.) Sparry fluor. This has nearly the figure of

fpar; though on clofe obfervation it is found not

to be fo regular, nothing but the gloffy furfaces

of this ftone giving it the refemblance of fpar.

a. White, b. Blue. c. Violet, d. Deep green.

e. Pale green. /.Yellow.

(3.) CryftaUifed fluor.

1. Of an irregular figure, a. White, b. Blue.

c. Red.

2. Of a cubical figure, a. Yellow, b. Violet.

3. Of a polygonal fpherical figure, a. White.

b. Blue.

4. Of an odftoedral figure, a. Clear, colourlefs.

V. Calcareous earth faturated with a particular acid,

perhaps of the metallic kind, viz. the tungftcnic
acid. The tungjldn of the Swedes.

This refembles the garnet-ftone and the tin-grains;
is nearly as heavy as pure tin

; very refractory in the

are,
and exceffively difficultto reduce to metal. Iron

has, however, been melted out of it to more than 30

per cent. It is very difficultly diffolved by borax and

alkaline falls, but melts very eafily with the microcof-

mic fait, giving a black flag; and for this rcafon the

laft mentionedfait muft be employed in the allays of

this ftone. It is found,

1. Solid and fine-grained.
a. Reddifh or fleffi-coloured. b. Yellow.

2. Spathofe, and with an un&uous furface.

a. White, b. Pearl-coloured.

VI. Calcareous earth united with the inflammablefub-

ftance.

Thefe have a very offenfive fmell, at leaft when rub-

bed. They receive their colour from the phlogifton,

being dark or black in proportion as it predominates.

(1.) Calcareous earth mixed with phlogifton alone;

Lapis fuillus,
fetid ftone and fpar, or fwine-ftone

and fpar.
A. Solid, or of no vifible or diftinft particles.

a. Black.

£. Grained.

a. Blackifh brown.

C. Scaly, particulis micacets,

1. With coarfe fcales, a. Black,

2. With fine fparkling fcales. a. Brown.

D. Sparry.
a.

Black, b. Light brown, c,
Whitifh yellow.

E. CryftaUifed.

1. In a globular form.

VII. Calcareous earths blended with an argillaceous
earth. Marie, Marga

1. When crude, it makes an cffervefcence with a-

cids : but,

2. Not after having been burnt ; by which opera-
tion it is obferved to harden, in proportion as

the clay exceeds the calcareous fubftance.

3, It eafily melts by itfelf into a glafs, and even

when It is mixed with the moll refiaftory clay.

4. It is of great ufe in promoting the growth of

vegetables, fmce the clay tempers the drying qua-

lity of the calcareous earth.

5. When burnt in a calcining heat, it readily attrafts(
water : and, expofed to the air, in time it falls

into a powder.
The varieties of this kind worthy to be taken

notice of, depend on the different quantities of

each of their component parts, and on the quality
of the clay. The following are fpecilied as ex-

amples-

A
.

Loofe and compaft, Marga frlabilis,
a. Reddiffi brown.

b. Pale red. This, when burnt, is of a yellowifh
colour, and ufed for making earthen ware in

fome places.
B. Semi-indurated; which is nearly as hard as ftone

when firft dug up, but moulders in the open air.

a. Grey. b. Red.

C. Indurated or ftone marie.

A. in loofe pieces, Marga hulurata amnrpha; by
the Germans called dacljlein or tnphjlein,
a.

White, b. Grey, formed from a fediment

which the water carries along with it.

B. In continued ftrata. Hard flaty marie.

VIII. Calcareous earth united with a metallic calx.

Here, as
well as in the others, fuch a mixture or

combination is to be underftood, as cannot be difco-

vered by the eye alone without the help of fome other

means.

The fubjcfta belonging to this divifion lofe the pio-

perty of railing an cffervefcence with acids, when they
are rich in metal, or contain any vitriolic acid. How-

ever, there have been found fome that contained 2Q

or 30 per cent, of metal, and yet have fhown their cal-

careous nature by the nitrous acid.

There are no more than three metalshithertoknown

to be united in this manner with the calcareous earth,
•viz.

(1.) With iron. White fpar like iron ore, M'mera

ferri alba. TheJlahlJlein or wifes eifenerz of the

Germans.

1. This ore, however, is not always white, but

commonly gives a white powder when rubbed.

2. It becomes black in the open air, as likewife

in a calcining heat.

3. In this laft circumftance It lofes 30 or 40 per
cent, of its weight, which by diftiliation has

been found owing to the water that evaporates;
and it is poffible that fame fmall quantity of

vitriolic acid may, at the fame time, evaporate
with the water.

4. It is of all the iron ores the moll eafy to melt,
and is very corrofive when melted.

This kind is found,

A. Loofe; the mouldered part of the indura-

ted fort.

a. Black, like foot.

b. Dark brown, fomewhat refembling umbre.

B. Indurated.

I. Solid, of no diftindl particles.
a. Red, Looks like red ochre, or the

red haematites, but diffolves in the acid

of nitre with a great cffervefcence.

2. Scaly , particulis micaoeis.

a. White.

b. Blackifh grey.

3. Spar-like.
a, Light brown.
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4. Drufen.

a.
Blackilh brown.

I. White.

1. Porous. This is often called eifen-
blute, or Jlos ferri.

2. Cellular.

(2.) With copper.

A. Loofe and friable. Mountain blue; Gcrma-

nice, Bergllau. This dilfolves in aquafortis
with effervefcence.

ic Indurated.

'I. pure calcareous earth mixed with calx of

copper. Armenian (lone, lapis Armenus.

2. Gypfeous earth united with calx of copper.

Is of a green colour; and might perhaps be

called turquoife ere,
'or malachites; though we

do not know If all forts of turquoife ore are

of this nature.

a. Semi-tranfparent, is found at Ardal in

Norway.

(3.) With the calx of lead.

This is a lead ochre, or a fpar-like lead-ore,

which, in its formation, has been mixed with a

calcareous earth, and for that reafon elfervefces

with acids.

A■ Loofe and friable,

1. White.

B. Indurated.

J. Scaly.
a. Ye1low!lh.

Both thefe varieties contain a confiderable

quantity of lead, viz. 40 per cent, more or

lefs ; and the calcareous earth is a s equally
and intimately mixed with it, as in the white

iron ore.

IX. The following compounds of calcareous earth

with different mineral fubftances are added from

Mr Kirwan’s Elements of Mineralogy.
I. A compound of calcareous and barotical earths 1

of this fpecies are fome yellowilh Hones found in

Derbyfhire, confifting of lumps of limeftone in-

terfperfed with nodules of barofelenite. Many

more may occur as compounds of gyplum and ba-

rofelenite, fluor and barofelenite, &c. &c.

2. Compounds of calcareous and magnefian earths ;

fuch as,

a.
The white marble, interfperfed with fpots of

fteatites or foap-rock, either green or black,

called by Cronftedt kolmord marble. This

marble is of a fcaly texture.

b. The pietra talchlna of the Italians, which con-

fifts of white fpar with veins of talc.

c. The verde antko of the Italians, which is a light

green marble, with deep green, black, white,
and purple fpots. According to Mr Bayen,
it contains 62 parts of mild calcareous earth,

30 of green talc, 1 of magnelia, and 1 of fe-

miphlogiflicated iron.

a. Compounds of calcareous and argillaceous earths;

fuch as.

a. The green Campan marble from the Pyrenees.
It is flaty and fomewhat magnetic. Accord-

, ing to Mr Bayen, it contains 65 ot mild cal-

careous earth, 3 2 of the argillaceous, and 3 of

femiphlogifticated iroa.

b. The red Campan marble : this is not magne-

tic ; it contains 82 parts of mild calcareous

earth, 11 of argillaceous ftiiftus, and 7of de-

phlogifticated iron.

c. Yellow figured marble from Florence : accord-

ing to Mr Bayen, it contains 75 parts of mild

calcareous earth, 13 or 14 of fhiftus, and 4 or

5 of dcphlogifticated iron.

d. Griotte marble from Autun of Burgundy in

France : it contains 67 parts of mild calcare-

ous earth, 26 of reddifti fchiftus, 2 of iron,
and 1 of magnefian earth.

e. The Amandola, which is a green marble, ho-

ney-comb like, with white fpots. It contains

76 parts of mild calcareous earth, 20 of fchiftus,

and 2of femiphloglfticated iron. The cellular

appearance proceeds from the fchiftus.

4. Compounds of calcareous earth and mica; fuch

as,

a.
The cipolin from Autun in France ; it is of a

green colour, and confifts of 83 parts of chalk,

1 2 of green mica, and 1 of iron.

b. The micaceous limeftone, Is of a glittering ap-

pearance, of various degrees of hardnefs, and

effervefees with acids. Such as the macigno of

the Italians; their yellow pietra bigia; and

their blue pietra columbinaor turkina.

Compounds of calcareous and filiceous earths;

fuch as,

a.
The calcareous quartz and pudding-ftone: this

confifts of lumps of quartz, and fometimes of

felt-fpar in a calcareous cement.

b. The limeftone with veins of quarts ; filch as

thefaxum fahlbergenfe, and feveral marbles of

Sweden and Siberia, which ftrike fire with

fteel.

6. Calcareous volcanic pudding-ftone ; fuch as,

a.
The cierchina, which confifts of lumps of fpar
and lava in a calcareous cement, mentionedby
Mr Ferber.

b. The marble mixed with veins of black or green

lava, mentioned by the fame anthor.

7. Compounds of calcareous earth, mixed with two

or more kinds of earth ; fuch as.

a. The cipolin from Rome, which is a green
marble with white zones : it ftrikes, though

difficultly, fire with fteel: it contains G 7,8

parts of mild chalk, 25 of quartz, 8 of ftiiftus,
and 0,2 of iron, befides the iron contained in

the argillaceous (hittus.

I. The calcareous porphyry, which confifts of

quartz, felt-fpar, and mica in feparate grains.
united by a calcareous cement.

e. The limeftone interfperfed with IhoerFand'

mica.

d. To thefe compounds belongs the pyritaceous
limeftone called by the French Pierre de St

Ambroix■ It is of an iron grey colour, inter-

fperfed with fhining particles. Its texture is

compadl, and fcarcely gives fire with fteel. Its-

fpecinc gravity is 2,7034 It is folublein acids,,
and moftly with effervefcence calcines in a

ftrong fire ; makes nitre flightly detonate 5

and if diftilledaffords a fmall portion of vitrio-

lic acid, and fome fulphur fublimes. Its com-
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ponent parts are 75 of mild calcareous earth

and 25 of pyrites ; in which are
contained 14

of argill, 7 of quartz and fulphur, and 4 of

iron.

Order II. Ponderous Earth

Ponderous earth, [Berra Ponderofa') : Cauk, or

talk. See Earth, Art. I. This is a particular kind

of earth (like chalk in appearance, but with fome

very different properties), difeovered in Sweden about

1774, which by its refults with other bodies has fome

fimilarity to the known alkalis. It has not yet

been found pure, but mixed with other fubftances t

however, its great fpecific weight eafily diftinguifhes
it from the others, it being the heavieft of all earths.

1. Its fpecific gravity when confiderably purified

by art is 3,773.

2. This earth combines with aerial acid : and in

this cafe effervefees with ftronger acids.

3. With vitriolic acid it forms the ponderous fpar,
which is infoluble in water.

4. Its cryftallization, after being combined with the

nitrous, or with the muriatic acids, is hardly fo-

luble;

5. But with acetous acid, it becomes deliqnefcent.
6. When pure ; viz. without any mixture of acid

or alkali, it does not vitrify in the fire.

7. If deprived of the aerial acid (fixed air) by cal-

cination, is then foluble in 900 times its weight
of boiling water. This folution expofed to air,
forms a cremor, like that of lime-water in the

fame circumftances, and like it changes alfo the

vegetable colours.

8 Whilft combined with aerial acid, it Is only fo-

luble in about 1550 times its weight of water,

chiefly if the water has been impregnated alfo

with the fame aerial acid.

tp It expels the cauftic volatile alkali from ammo-

niacal fait.

10. Mixed with brlmftone it produces a hepar ful-

phuris, whofe folution in water is but incom-

pletely decompofed either by the nitrous or the

muriatic acid, on account of the great attrac-

tion between this earth and the acid of fulphur,
which is fo ftrong that it

11. Separates this acid (the vitriolic) from the ve-

getable alkali.

I. Combined with aerial acid; Terraponderofa aerata.

See CiiEMisTßy-/nr/ex.

It refembles alum, but is hard and ftriated, as if

compofed of radiating fibres coming from a

centre. It is found in Alfton-moor in England,
/1

. Spar-like gypfum.

1. Semitranfparent, Bononienfe. The Bono-

nian ftone, or native pholphorus.
2. Opaque, a. White, b. Reddiih.

B. Ponderous Drufen fpar.
1. Jagged, irijlaium- Thefe refemhie cock’s combs,

and are found in clefts and fiffures accreted on

the furfaces of balls of the fame fubftance,

2. White.

3. Reddiftr.

11. United with phlogiftoa and the vitriolic acid.

Liberjlem of the Germans and Swedes. Lapis
hepatlcus.

This ftone in fome fpecimens conftantly, but in

others only when rubbed, fmells like the hepar
fulphuris, or gun-powder.

It is found.

A. Scaly.
1. With coarfe feales. a, Whitifh yellow.

2. With fine fparkling feales. a. Black.

Order III. Magnesian, Micaceous, and

Asbestine Earths.

§ 1. Magnesian Earths.

Magnesia is a white, loofe, and light earth, only
known fincc the beginning of this centmy. It is ge-

nerally found combined or mixed with other hetero-

geneous fubftances, as other Ample earths are.

1. When pure its fpecific gravity is 2,330, and

then

2. It neither hardens, contrails, nor melts by the

application of heat, even by the folar rays.

3. But it melts eafily with borax, or microcofmic

fait; though it is fcarcely affedted by fixed al-

kalis or calces of lead.

4. Mixed with other earths, it produces by fire

different hard maffes.

5. It gives no caufticity except to the volatile al*

kali: and

6. Does not effervefee with any acid.

7. When mixed with water it IhoWs a very fmall

degree of heat, but without any effervefeence.

And when the water exceeds the weight of

magnefia about 7,692 times, it is totally dif-

folved.

8 and 9. Being put in water and afterwards dried,
it contains -f4-5 parts of its weight; though when

faturated with aerial acid, it will abforb and re-

tain after being dried PSts parts of water.

10. This earth combined with aerial acid is more

foluble in cold than in hot water.

XI. Combined with vitriolic acid it cryftallizes into

a bitter fait, known by the name of Epfom and

Seydliiz or Seidfehulitz fait, which is foluble in

little more than its own weight of water.

12. With nitrous acid it forms a deliquefcent fait.

13. With the muriatic or the acetous acids it does

not cryftallize : and the mafs being dried, at-

tracts humidity from the air.

14. It has a flronger attraction to the fluor acid

than to any other (Berg.) : and cryftallizes with

it into heXangular prifms whofe ends are formed

of two low pyramids, of three rhombs (Rome de

rifle).

15. It is not precipitated from other acids by the

vitriolic, as calcareous earth is.

16. According to Lavoifier and Macquer, when

magnefia is calcined, it becomes phofphorefcent.

I. Magnefia combined with vitriolic and other

acids.

A. When faturated with the vitriolic acid, it forms

a
bitter fait, called Eng/i/h or Epfom, Seydjhuiz

or Sedlitz fait. The falls known under thefe dif-
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ferent names only differ From one another cn ac-

count of fome heterogeneous fubftance, which

is combined in them, the vitriolated magnella

being the charadleriftic and principal ingredient
in them all.

B. Magnelia is found not only combined with the

vitriolic acid in the waters of Epfom, Sedlitz,

&c. but alfo wfith the marine acid to a confide-

rable quantity in fea-water and other fait fprings.
0. It is contained frequently in frefh waters, where

It is diflblved by means of a quantity of aerial

acid.

11. Combined with other earths.

B. Magnelia, when combined with filiceous earth,
is commonly unftuous to the touch, and more

or lefs difficult to be cut or turned in propor-

tion to its different degrees of hardnefs.

It is not diffufible In water :
grows hard, and

is very refradlory in the fire.

When pounded and mixed with water, it will

not eafily cohere into a palle : however, if it is

managed with care, it may be baked in the fire

to a mafs, which being broken, fhows a dull and

porous texture.

It takes for the mod part, and without much

labour, a fine polilh. It is found,

(1.) Compact and foft; i'mcais, Briangon or French

chalk.

a. White, from the Lands-End, in Cornwall.

b. Yellow.

c. Red and white, fromthe Lands-End: the foap-

earth, from Switzerland : it looks like Caltile-

foap.

(2.) Solid and compadl; of impalpable particles ;

Steatites or foap-rock.

a. White, or light green, b. Deep green

c. Yellow.

(3.) Solid, and of vifible particles; ferpentine ftone.

a. Of fibrous and coherent particles.
This is compofed, as it were, of fibres, and might
therefore be confounded with the afbeftus, if its

fibres did not cohere fo clofely with one another,

as not to be fecn when the ftone is cut and po-

lifhed. The fibres themfelves are large, and feera

as ifthey were twilled.

a. Deep green. It is fold for the lapis nephrilicus ,

and is dug at fome unknown place in Ger-

many. b. Light green, from Skienlhyttan, in

Weftmanland ; is ufed by the plate-fmiths
inHead of French chalk.

a. Of granulated particles ; fine grained fepentine

Hone, the Zoeblitz ferpentine.

a,
Black, b. Deep green, c. Light green, d.

Red. e. Blyifh grey, f White. Thefe co-

lours are all mixed together In the ferpentine
ftone fromZoeblitz, but the green is the moft

predominant colour.

JJ. Porcelain earth mixed with iron ; terra forceUanea

This is,

A. Diffulible in water.

a. Red, from Montmartre, and China. The wa-

ter-clinkers which are imported from certain

places in Germany feem to be made of this

kind.

B. Indurated.

1. Martial foap earth,

a. Red.

2. Martial foap rock.

a Black.

b. Red.

C
.

The telgllen of the Swedes ; lapis ollaris.

a. Light grey. b. W’hitilh yellow, c. Dark

grey, d■ Dark green.

The ferpentine ftone has many varieties; being
found, (1.) Veined or fpotted with green fteatites.

(2.) Red, with veins of albeftos. (3.) Red, green,

yellow, or black with veins or fpots of white calca-

reous fpar, is called potzevera. The black is called

nero
di prato ;

the green verde di Suza ; but thefe

names are not reftrained to this fpecies. (4.) Veined

or fpotted with gypfum. (5.) Veined or fpotted with

barofelenite. (6.) Veined or fpotted with fhiftus

And, (7.) With veins of quartz, feltfpar, or ihoerl.

(Kirovan’s Mineralogy.')
What is commonly calledferpentine Is a tru e lapis ollaris;

but being variegated with green, yellowilh, and brown

fpots, like the Ikin of fome common ferpents, it Is cal-

led by that name. Great quantities of this ftone are

found in Italy and Switzerland, where it is often

worked into the lhape-of diihes and other vafes. (Fa-

broni.) And the gabro of the Italians is nothing elfe

but a kind of ferpentine, (Kirovan.)

§ 2. Micaceous Earths.

Thefe are known by the following characters :

1. Their texture and compoiltion confift of thin

flexible particles, divifible into plates or leaves,

having a firming furface.

2. Thefe leaves or fcales cxpofed to the fire lofe

their flexibility and become brittle, and then

feparate into inner leaves ; but in a quick and

ftrong fire, they curl or crumple, which is a Hep
towards fufion ; though it is very difficult to re-

duce them into pure glafs by themfelves or with-

out addition.

3. They melt pretty eafily with borax, the micro-

cofmlc fait, and the alkaline fait: and may by

means of the blow-pipe be brought to a clear

glafs with the two former falts. The martial

mica is, however, more fufible than the unco-

loured ones: its fpecific gravity is 3,000.

A. Colourltfs or pure mica; daze, glimmer, or glift.

1. Of large parallel plates ; Mufcovy glafs. This;

is tranfparent as glafs ;
found in Siberia and Elf-

dalen in the province of Wermeland.

2. Of fmall plates, from Silfverberget, at Runn<J-

by, in the province of Blekinge.

3. Of fine particles like chaff; chaffy mica.

4. Of twilled plates; crumpled mica.

B. Coloured and martial glimmer.

1. Brown, femhtranfparent.

2. Of fine and minute fcales.

a. Brown, b. Deep green, c. Light green.

d. Black,

3. Twilled or crumpled glimmer.
a. Light green.

4. Chaffy glimmer.

a. Black.
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5. Chryftallized glimmer.
a. Of concentrated and ered feales.

I. Of hexagonal horizontal plates.
The tranfparent Mufcovy glafs is ufed for windows,

and upon all occafions where panes of glafs are want-

ed. Perhaps it might alfo be advantageoufly employ-
ed to cover houfes.

The twilled or crumpled mica, which is found at

Hardol in Jemtland, is there manufactured into kettles

and other velfels, as alfo for hearths of chimnies: and

the powder which falls in the working may be mixed

with the common fait for the diftiliationof the muria-

tic acid.

§ 3. Asbestine Earths.

Thefe are only yet difeovered in an indurated Hate;
and their characters are as follows :

1. When pure, they are very refraClory in the fire.

2. In large pieces they are flexible.

3. They have dull or uneven fnrfaces.

4. In the fire they become more brittle.

5. They do not Hrike fire with the fteel.

6. They are not attacked by acids.

7. They are eafily brought into fufion by borax

or alkali.

In this fetlion are included both thofe varieties

which by foffilogifts have been mentionedunder the

names of amiantus and ajbejius,
and have often been

confounded together.

I. Afbellus, which is compounded of foft and thin

membranes ; amiantus IValleni.

A. Of parallel membranes .• Corium, five caro mon-

tana,. Mountain-leather.

1. Pure. a. White.

2. Martial, a. Yellowifh brown.

B. Of twilled foft membranes ; mountain-cork.

1. Pure. a. White.

2. Martial, a. Yellowifh brown.

11. Of fine and flexible fibres,; or earth flax: af-
bejlus Waller'll.

A. With parallel fibres : ByJ/us.
1. Pure and foft. a. Light green, b. White;

2. A little martial, and more brittle.

a. Greeniih, from Baftnas Grufva, at Ryddar-

hyttan in Weftmanland. There it forms the

greateft part of the vein out of which the cop-

per ore is dug; a great part of it is confequently
meltedtogether with the ore, and is then brought
to a pure femi-tranfparent martial flag or glafs.

B . Of broken- and recombined fibres.

I. Martial, a. Light green.

Order IV. Siliceous Earths.

Siliceous earth is, of all others, the moH diffi-

cult to deferibe and to diftingulfh perfedlly ; however,

it may be known by the following characters, which,

are common to all bodies belonging to this order.

I. In its indurated ftate it is hard, if not in regard
to the whole, yet at leaft in regard to each par-

ticle of it, In a degree fufficient to ftrike fire

with fteel, and to fcratch it, when rubbed againft
it, though the fteel be ever fo well tempered.

o r

S. When pure, and free from heterogeneous par-

tides, It does not melt by itfelf, neither in a re-

verbatory nor in a blaft furnace.

3. After being burnt, it does not fall to a powder,
neither in the open air nor in water, as the cal-

careous earth does, but becomes only a little

loofer and more cracked by the fire, unlefs it has

been very flowly, and by degrees, heated.

4. It excites no etfervefcence with acids.

j. In the fire it melts eafieft of all to a glafs with the

fixed alkaline fait ; and hence it has got the name

of vitrefeent, though this name is, properly
fpeaking, lefs applicable to this order than to a

great many other earths.

To the above we may add. the following properties,
from Bergman. 0

6. It is not foluble in any of the known acids, the-

fluor-acid only excepted. But,

7. It may be diflblveyi by the fixed alkali, both in

the dry and wet way.
8. If the fixed alkali is only half the weight of the

filiceous earth, it produces a diaphonous and

hard glafs : but when it is in a double or triple
proportion, then the glafs deliquefces of itfelf

by attrading the humidity of the atmofphere.
9. It melts ealily with borax.; but

10. With microfcomic fait it is more difficult, and

requires a longer time to melt.

IK This earth has a great analogy to acids, as it is

perfectly diflblved in that wonderful natural hot-

water-fpout above ninety feet high at Geyfer, in

Iceland,, where by cooling it forms a filiccous

mafs.

§ 1. Gems, or precious stones.

I. Diamond. Adamas gemma. See Diamond.

1. Of all ftones, it is the hardeft.

2. Is commonly clear, or tranfparent; which qua-

lity, however, may, perhaps, only belong to its

cryftals, but not to the rock itfelf from which

they have their origin.

3. Its fpecific gravity is neareft 3,500. When

brought to Europe in its rough ftate, is in

the form either of round pebbles with -mining,
furfaces, or of cryftals of an ofloedral form.

a-. Colourlefs, or diaphonous, or the diamond pro-
perly fo called.

But it alfo retains this name when It is

tinged fomewhat red or yellow. Being rub-

bed, it difeovers fome eleftrical qualities, and

attrafts the maftic.

b. Red Ruby. Adamas ruber ; Rubinus.—

Which, by lapidaries and jewellers, is, in re-

gard to the colour, divided into,
1. The ruby of a deep red colour inclining a

little to purple.
2. Spinell, of a dark colour.

The balafs, pale red, inclining to violet.

Thisisfuppofedtobethe mother of therubies.

4. The rubicell, reddiih yellow.
However, all others do not agree in the

characters of thefe ftones.

11. Sapphire. Sapphyrus gemma.

It is tranfparent, of a blue colour; and is faid:

to be in hardnefs next to the ruby, or diamond.
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111. Topaz. Topazlus gemma.

a. The pale yellow topaz ; which is nearly un-

coloured.

b. The yellow topaz.

c. Deep yellow, or gold coloured topaz, or orien-

tal topaz.

d. Orange-coloured topaz.

e. The yellowifli green topaz, or chryfolite.

f. The yellowifli green, and cloudy topaz, the

chryfoprafe ( a ).*
JJ C J \ /

g.
Blulfh

green topaz, or the beryl.
This varies in its colours'; and is called, when

1. Of a fea-green colour, the aqua-marine.

2. When more green, the leryl.
IV. Emerald. Smarngdus gei&ia.

Its chief colour la green and tranfparent. It

is the fofteft of precious ftones, and when heated

it is phofphorefcent like the fluors.

'V. To the precious ftones belong alfo the jacinths,
or hyacinths; which are cryftals harder than

quartz cryftals, tranfparent, of a fine reddifn-

yellow colourwhen in their full luftre, and form-

ed in prifms pointed at both ends: thefe points

are always regular, in regard to the number of

the facets, being four on each point; but the fa-

cets feldom tally ; the fides alfo which form the

main body, or column, are very uncertain in re-

gard both to their number and ihape ; for they

are found of four, five, fix, feven, and fometimes

of eight, fides : further, the column or prifm
is in fome alfo fo compreffed, as almoft to re-

ferable the face of a fpherical facetted garnet.
Mr Cronftedt fays, he got fome jacinths of a

quadrangular figure, wliich did not melt in the

fire, but only became colourlefs.

VI. The amethyft is a gem of a violet colour, with

great brilliancy, and as hard as the beft kind of

rubies or fapphires, from which it only differs

by its colour. This is called the oriental ame-

thyjl; and is very rare : when it in.clin es to the

purple, or rofy colour, it is more efteemed than

when it is nearer to the blue.

Thefe amethyfts have the fame figure, hard-

fpecific gravity-, and other qualities, as the

beft fapphires ®r rubies ; and come from the fame

places, particularly from Perfia, Arabia, Arme-

nia, and the Weft Indies.

The amethyfts called occidental, are of the

fame nature as rock cryftals, and have the fame

gradations, viz. of a violet inclining to the

(a) In the Annals of Chemijlry, Vol. T. w'e have the following account of the method of digging for the

chryfoprafus, and of the earths and ftones with which it is accompanied.
This precious ftone is found in certain mountains in Silefia, which feem to begin thofe of Tradas, extend-

ing to within half a league of Glatz. Thefe mountains appear, in general, to confift of a number of ftrata,

horizontal or inclined, compofed chiefly of fubftances containing magnefia, but likewife mixed with calcare-

ous, argillaceous, and filiceous earths. The greateft part of thefe confift of ferpentine, mixed with afbeftos

and anianthus, grey argillaceous earths, boles, and red or green ochres, ftone marrow, fteatltes, or foap-
ftone, and ta'c. In thofe mountains alfo we meet with quartz, petrofilex, opal, and chalcedony, in detach-

ed fragments, and fometimes in continued veins. We alfo difcover in them veins of fand, of the nature of

granite. Sometimes the ferpentine is met with at the furface ; fometimes at the depth of 20 or 30 feet. The

ftone marrow feems here to be produced by the decompofition of a very milky fpecies of opal agate named

cachokng ; for at the depth of 50 feet and upwards the veins of this foapy earth affume a degree of folldity,
and we find nothing but hard and femitranfparent cacholongs.

The above-mentioned ftrata are crofted by a great number of cracks filled with green-coloured earths and

ftones; but thefe frequently do not contain a Angle true chryfoprafus. They are fometimes found immediate-

ly under the vegetable mould, or at the depth of fome feet, in (hapelefs maffes, covered with a heavy clay,
and fometimes enveloped by an unAuous earth of a beautiful green colour, which it derives from the calx of

nickel. In other places, the chryfoprafus has been found in uneven laminse of feveral yards in length and

breadth, either immediately under the mould, or in the upper ftrata of ferpentine, which have little folldity j

and very beautiful ones have been found at the depth of feven or eight fathoms ; and fome have been met with

in grey clay at the depth of four fathoms. In fome places alfo they are met with in a kind of red ochre,

which is attracted by the magnet ; in others they are found in the clefts of rocks. The beautiful green chry-

foprafus Is found moft plentifully in the mountain of Glaffendorf. In another mountain named Kofsmutz,
where it is alfo found, the pieces are fo porous, and fo much fpotted with white, &c. that fometimes upwards
of 1000 of them have not afforded one large enough for the ufe of the jewellers. The defeats are frequently

on'y difcoverable on polifhing, as the green opal, while rough, perfeftly refembles the chryfoprafus ; but, 01s

pohlhing the ftones in which it is contained, it is detected by its want of luftre.

The quantity in which thefe ftones are found is not fufficicnt to afford the expences of regular mining ; the

moil profitable way, therefore, of obtaining them is by making trenches in the earth from four to fix feet

deep. Almoft all the mountain of Kofemutz, however, has already been examined in this manner ; fo that

they now dig for the_ chryfoprafus In quarries by uncovering a bank of earth or ftone, and defcending to

other banks by fteps in the open air, fo as to throw the rubbifti back from bank to bank. This method, how-

ever, cannot be continued farther than 24 or 30 feet, otherwife the produce would not defray the expence.

The only tools employed in digging for the chryfoprafus are a fpade and pick-ax ; the former to remove the

.cart
1 the latter to detach the chryfoprafus itfelf from the ftones which furround it.

accounts have been given of the component parts «f this precious ftone, Lehmann thinks, that
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purple or rofy colour, or Inclining to the blue ;

very often they are femi-tranfparent, without

any colour in one end, and violet towards the

other. The bell are found in the Vic moun-

tains of Catalonia in Spain, and at Wicfenthal

in Saxony, as well as in Bohemia in Germany,
in Italy, and in the province of Auvergne in

France.

Cryftals within the geodes, or hollow agathe-
balls, are very often found of an amethyft co-

lour, and fome are very fine.

What vve call amethyjl root, or mother of ame-

thyjl, is but a fparry fluor, of which we have

plenty in Derbyfhire : many fine ornamental

pieces are made of this fubftance in different

forms and lhapes. Thefe fpars are found In in-

itiated maffes, fometimes pretty large; but never

in the form of large rocks.

VII. The garnet, ( Granatus .) This Hone, when

tranfparent and of a fine colour, is icckoned

among the gems; but it varies more than any,
both in the form of its cryftals and in its colour,
feme being of a deep and dark red, fome yel-
lowiih and purplifh, and fome brown, blackifh,
and quite opaque. In general, their lullre is

lefs than that of other gems, as well as their

hardnefs, which yields to the file, although they
may llrike fire with Heel. But as to their form,
thefe cryftals take almoft all forts of figures, as

the rhomboidal, tetradecaedral, &c. and fome are

of an irregular form.

Their colour proceeds from the iron which

enters into their corapofitlon ; and, according to

M. de Saulfure, even the finell oriental garnets
attraci the magnetic needle at a fmall diftance.

The Syrian garnet is the finelland belt efteem-

ed. It is of a fine red, inclining to the purple
colour, very diaphanous, but lefs brilliant than
the oriental amethyft. It feems to be the ame-

thyjliecontas of Pliny : the Italians call it rubino Ji

the colour of it is owing to fome ferruginous particles modified in a particular manner; but the experiments
be adduces for this opinion are not fatisfaftory. Mr Sage attributes the colour to cobalt from the blue colour

it imparts to glafs. Mr A chard thinks the ftone contains ca'x of copper as wed as calx of iron ; bccaufe a

part of the metal feparable from it may be diffolved in volatile alkali. The following are the experiments of

M. Klaproth upon the fubjedl.
1, On heating feveral pieces of very pure chryfoprafus red hot, and quenching them in water, the.co’our

was changed from green to bluifh grey ; and, on repeating the operation, it became a white grey. They
were found to have loft in weight one and an half per cent, and were eafily pulverable in a glafs mortar.

2. Three hundred grains of chryfoprafus were mixed with double its weight of mild mineral alkali, and the

mixture heated for fome hours red hot, in a porcelain crucible. The mafs was then powdered, and digefted
in diftided water. By filtration, a yellowilh grey reliduum was obtained, weighing 44 grains ; the filtered

liquor was limpid and colourlefs, a copious precipitate being formed with muriatic acid, which being walk-
ed and dried was found to be filiceous earth.

3. The 44 grains of yellowilh grey refiduum were digefted in a retort, with 352 grains of aqua regia ; a great,
part of which was evaporated. The acid which came over was returned into the retort, and filtered after a-

fecond digeftion. The refiduum was a very fine white filiceous earth, which, after being walhed, dried, and
heated red hot, weighed 20 grains.

4. The fi trated folution was of a pale green, but on fuperfaturation with volatile alkali immediately turn-

ed of a bluilh colour, precipitating a fmall quantity of brownilh gelatinous matter ; which, when colle&ed,
twice diftilledwith nitrous acid, and afterwards ftrongly heated, yielded a brown calx of iron, weighing no

more than a quarter of a grain : whence our author concludes,, that iron does not contribute to the colour of
the chryfoprafus, as we know

many coloiirlefs ftones which contain as great a quantity of that metal. This

fma'l quantity of calx was left after digefting the gelatinous refiduum. On precipitating the foluble parts,
they appeared to confift of aluminous earth, in an exceffively divided ftate j which being wafiied and dried,
weighed half a grain.

5. To find whether the folution contained calcareous earth or not, he mixed with that, fuperfaturated
with volatile alkali, a faturated folution of mild mineral alkali, which precipitated four grains and an halfof
white and very pure calcareous earth.

6. Nothing more was precipitated from the folution, either by acids or alkalies, after the fcparation of the
calcareous earth, though it Hill retained a bluilh colour. It was poured into a retort, and evaporated to

drynefs ; the rcfiduum was of a 'yellowilh colour, which became green on being dilfolved in diftilled water.

Mild mineral alkali threw' down only a little earth of a greenilh white colour ; which being re-diflblved in de-

phlogifticated nitrous acid, and precipitated with Pruffian alkali, the liquor yielded 17 grains of a fea-green
powder. This precipitate, in our author’s opinion, is the colouring principle of the chryfoprafus; and this

principle he afterwards found to be caix of nickel.

7- Our author likewife attempted to analyle the chryfoprafus in the rnoiftwayby concentratedvitriolic acid ;
in which procefs his chief view was to difcovcr whether or not the (tone contained any volati e particles or not.

Gn an ounce of crude chryfoprafus, therefore, when put into a retort, he poured an equal quantity of recti-
fied vitriolic acid, and two parts of diftilled water. After the latter had paffed over into the receiver, the fire,

was increafed to force over the fuperabundant acid ; a part arofc in white vapours, and fome fell into the re-

ceiver with an hilling noife. Boiling water, which had been diftilled, was then poured upon the refiduum,,
and the folution filtered. The powdered chryfoprafus left on the filterhad. not been perfectly dilfolved, and.

’art11. MINERALOGY.
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rseta, and is found in Syria, Calcutta, Cananor,

Camboya, and Ethiopia.
The fine garnet of a red inclining to a yellow

colour, is the foranus of the ancients, the ver-

me'd/e of the French, and the gtacinto guarnacino
of the Italians. Its name is taken from So-

rian, or Surian, a capital town of Pegu, from

whence thefe gems are brought: when they
have a browniffi taint, they are then called hy-
acinths.

The occidental garnet is of a deep and dark

red, and its hardnefs is leffer- However, fame

very fine hard garnets are found in Bohemia.—

Garnets are alfo found in Hungary, at Pyrna in

■Silefia, at S. Sapho in the canton of Berne, in

Spain, and in Norway.
The garnet melts in the focus of a good burn-

ing glafs into a brown mafs, which is attracted

by the loadftone ; and this ihows that iron enters

■confiderably into its compofition.

Some garnets are found,which contain a little

gold. Thofe called zingraupen by the Germans

contain tin.

VIII. Tourmalin ; Lapis ekStrlcus.

This is a kind of hard ftone, lately brought

into notice by its ele&rical properties. See £
Tourmalin.

1. Its form is a prifrn of nine fides of different
_

breadths, moftly truncated, and feldom termi-

nating in a- pyramid at each end, which is

either compofed of three pentagons, or of nine

triangles.
2. When heated in the fire, it gives figns of con-

trary eledlricity on the two oppofite ends of

their prifmatic form. But many of thefe ftones

are not in the leaft ele&ric. However, onbeing
rubbed, they become eleftric in their fides, like

other diaphanous gems.

3. It is as hardalmoll as the topaz, and ftrikes fire

with fteel.

4. It ,melts by itfelf in a ftrong fire, though with

difficulty.

5. With’ the microcofmic fait it melts perfectly ;

but only in part with borax.

6. With mineral alkali it is divided into a kind

of powder.

7. The three mineral acids diffolve it when firft re-

duced to a powder.
8. It bears a greater fimilarity to fchoerl than

to any other ftone : but its component parts

rn genera
l
,

had undergone but little alteration, fo that he could not by this method determine the component

parts. M. Achard, however, was more fnccefsful, and by a fimilar method determined the component parts

of this gem to be five grains of an earth, which, diddledwith vitriolic acid, became volatile ; eight grains of

ca’careous earth, fix grains of magnefia, two grains of calx of iron, three grains of calx of copper, and

45:6 of filiceous earth.

M. Klaproth never met with any
volatile earth or magnefia in his experiments onthis gem ; and therefore

concludes, that the chryfoprafus ufed by him had been effentially different from that made ufe of by M.

Achard ; and he feems not to give credit to the account of any copper being found in it-

8. One part of crude chryfoprafus, well powdered and waffied with two parts of mild vegetable alkali,

yielded a violet-coloured glafs, which in the atmofphere ran into a browniffi-coloured liquor.

9. Five parts of the gem, with four of mild alkali, gave a beautiful violet-coloured glafs after being two

hours in fufion.

10. Equal parts of crude chryfoprafus and mild mineral alkali, yielded a tranfparent glafs in thin laminae,

of a brown colour, refembllng that of the tourmalin, the furface being marked with fine reticulated veins }

which veins arofe from fmall grains of very fine reduced nickel placed in lines againft one another.

xi. Equal parts of crude chryfoprafus and calcined borax, gave a clear, tranfparent, and brown glafs, re-

fcmbling the fmoky topaz.

12. Equal parts of chryfoprafus, extracted by vitriolic acid and calcined borax, yielded a fimilar glafs of a

p’ear brown colour ;
“ which proves (fays our author), that the vitriolic acid was incapable of perfedfly ana-

lysing the chryfoprafus, though I had ufed a double portion of the earth.”

J3. Eighty grains of prepared filiceous earth, fixty grains of mild fixed alkali, with three grains of calx

of nickel procured from the chryfoprafus, yielded a beautiful, clear, and violet coloured glafs.

14. On fubftituting three grains of calx produced from an ore of nickel, a glafs was produced exadtly like

the former.

1 5. Sixty grains of prepared filiceous earth and calcined borax, with three grains of calx of nickel from

the chryfoprafus, yielded a tranfparent glafs of a clearbrown colour.

16. Sl*ty grains of prepared filiceous earth and vitrified phofphoric acid, with three grains of calx of nic-

kel from the chryfoprafus, gave a glafs of the colour of honey.

17. Thus the attempts of M. Klaproth to recompofe the chryfoprafus proved abortive. From his experi-

ments, however, he deduces the following conclufions ; 1. The blue colour obfcrvable in the glafs produced

by fufing the chryfoprafus with vegetable alkali, arifes entirely from the nickel contained in the gem; and the

experiment (hows that the calx of nickel, when purified as much as pofllble, has the furprifing property of

tinging glafs frits prepared with vegetable alkali of a blue colour. “ But (fays he) why was not this colour

alfo obtained with foda ? and what is the caufe of
a difference fo little to be expe&ed I” 2. By thefe experi-

ments the fuppofition of M. Sage is refuted, that the metallic matter which colours the chryfoprafus is co-

balt :
“

many
metallic fubflances befides cobalt, it is well known, give by certain proeeffes a blue glafs; thus
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(how that it may be ranged with propriety In

this place, along with other precious ftones ; as

the argillaceous earth is alfo the moll prevalent
in its compofition.
a.

The oriental tourmalines are found in the

ifland of Ceylon. They are tranfparent, of a

dark brown yellow ; and their fpecific gravity
is from 3062 to 3295.

b. From Brafil. Tranfparent. Thefe are green
for the mod part; but there are alfo fome red,

blue, and yellow : their fpecific gravity is from

3°75 to 3 ,8°-

c. From Tyrol. Of fo dark a green as to ap-

pear opaque. Their fpecific gravity is about

3050. 1 hefe are found in beds of fteatites

and lapis-ellaris, among the micaceous veins,
talcs, and hornblende of Schneeberg, Jurzagl,
and Zillerthal, in the mountains of Tyrol.

d. From the mountains of Old Caftile in Spain.
Thefe are tranfparent, and have the fame pro-

perties as the preceding ones.

IX. The opal, Opalus ; the girafote of the Italians.—

This is the moll beautiful of all the flint kind,

owing to the changeable appearance of its co-

lours by refle&ion and refra&ion, and mull there-

fore be defenbed underboth thefe circumftances.

1. The opal of Nonnius, the Sangerwn of the In-

dians. This appears olive-coloured by reflec-

tion, and feems then to be opaque ; but when

held againft the light, is found tranfparent and

of a fine ruby red colour.

There is, however, another of the fame kind

in Sweden, which by reflcftion appeal's rather

brown ; but by refiadtion it is red, with violet

veins.

2. The white opal. Its ground is white, of a

glafs-I ike complexion, from whence are thrown

out green, yellow, purple, and bluilh rays; but

it is of a reddifh or rather flame-colour when

held againft the light.
a- Of many

colours
; the oriental opal.

b. Of a milky colour.

c. Bluifh, and femi-tranfparent. This is not

fo much valued as thofe which are more

opaque, becaufe it is eafier to be imitated

by art.

§ 2. Of Quartz.

, ,This none is very common in Europe, and eafier to
, . , ,’

r

’
.. ~he known than delcnbed. Lt is dxdinguifhed from.

the ° tber klnds of the fli:ceous order b >' the followi[1S

g Utilities“

X. That it is fnoft generally cracked throughout,
even in the rock itfelf; whereby,

2. As well as by its nature, it breaks irregularly,
and into fharp fragments.

3. That it cannot eafily be made red-hot without

cracking ftill more.

4 It never decays in the air.

5. Melted with pot-afhes, it gives a more folid

and fixed glafs than any other of the filiceous
order.

6. When there has been no interruption in its

natural accretion, its fubftance always cryftal-
lifes into hexagonal prifms pointed at one or

both ends.

7. It occurs in clefts, fiflures, and fmall veins in

rocks. It very feldom forms large veins, and

ftill feldomer whole mountains, without being
mixed with heterogeneous fubftances.

According to Mr Kirwan, quartz neither lofes

its hardnefs nor its weight by calcination Its

texture is lame'lar Thefe ftones are in general
the pureft of the filiceous kind, though moll

contain a flight mixture of other earths; the

moll obvious dittinction among them arifes from
their tranfparency or opacity.

Quartz is found,

(1.) Pure.

A. Solid, of no vifible particles, with a gloffy fur-

face. Fat quartz.

a. Unco’oured and clear. This has no cryftallifed
form.butis neverthelefs asclearas quartz cryftals
of the beft water.

I, White, the common fat quartz.

cobalt gives a blue colour to combinations of the mineral alkali with phofphoric acid, to mineral alkali itfelf,
to potafh, and to borax. The acid of tungften (falfe)y fo ca led) alfo gives a blue colour to fries made with

phofphoric falls, but not to thofe made with borax • the calx of nickel gives a blue colouronly to frits made
with potafh, brown to thofe with mineral alkali and borax, and yellow, like honey, to combinations of phof-
phoric acid with mineral alkali.” 3. As the chryfoprafus gives a brown colour with boiax, and the folution

of this ftone in muriatic acid gives no figns of coba't diffolved in the fame acid ; this (hows that there is no

coba't in the ftone. Mr Sage, indeed, pretends, that he has obtained a blue glafs from the chryfoprafus and
borax; but this is contradicted by experience. 4. The mineralogica 1 character of the chryfoprafus, therefore,
is a quartz coloured green by nickel. Three hundred grains of it contain 288-)- of frliceous earth calcined to

rednefs, one quarter of a gr ain of pure aluminous earth, two grains and an half of calcareous earth calcined

to rednefs, three grains of calx of nickel, and one quarter of a grain of calx of iron. All thefe were

extracted in the experiments ; and there were befides five grains and an half of wafte.

Our author mentions, that in the collections of chryfoprafus which have been brought to him, he has con-

ftantly obferved green opal, in bits of vein from half an inch to an inch, and fixed in its borders : the reddifh,
yellow, and white opals, on the contrary, are generally met with on a green or brownifh petrofilex But the
white opal, which, as well as the green, is found in pieces of the nature of matrix, differs from the true opal,
approaching the chalcedony and the opaque milky quartzes. This kind of tranfparent opal, radiated with a

whitifh blue, contains the following ingredients in its compofition : Siliceous earth, 237 grains ; aluminous
earth, a quarter of

a grain ;
calx of iron, a quarter of a grain*—in al’, 2 grains. In 240 grains were two

and an half of wafte. The colour of this ftone, as well as the chryfoprafus, in our author’s opinion, is de-
rived from nickel.
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c. Blue.

d. Violet,

B. Grained.

a. White. I. Pale green.

C. Sparry quartz.
This is the fcarceft; and ought not to be con-

founded with- the white felt-fpat, being of a

fmoother appearance, and breaking into larger
and more irregular planes.
a. Whitifh yellow, b. White.

I). Cryftallifed quartz. Rock cryftal. Quartz
cryftal.

I. Opaque, or femi-tranfparent.
a. White, or of a milk colour.

b. Red, or of a carnelian colour.

c. Black.

Z. Clear.

a. Blackifh brown, fmoky topaz, or raunchtopaz
of the Germans.

b. Yellow; found in Bohemia, and fold inftead

of topazes.
c. Violet; the amethyft from Saxony, Bohe-

mia, and Dammemore in Upland (b.)
d. Uncoloured ; rock cryftal, properly fo called.

When thefe coloured cryftals are not clear,

they are called Jlufs ; for inflance, topaz-jlvjs ,

amethyjl-jhifs , <kc. (c.)
(z.) Impure quartz.

a. Mixed with iron, in form of a black calx.—

This is of a gloffy texture, and contains a great

quantity of iron.

b. Mixed with copper in form of a red calx.

a. Red.

§ 3. OfFlints.

The flint (Silex pyromachus, Lapis corneas, or the

hornjlein of the Germans) forms a kind of interme-

diatefubftance between quartz and jafper ; both which,
however, it fo nearly refcmbles, that it is not eafy to

point out fuch charadfers as (hall readily diftinguifh it

from them. We can only, therefore, fpeak of its

properties comparatively.

I. It is more uniformly folid, and not fo much

cracked in the mafs as fhe quartz ; and.
2. It is more pellucid than the jafper.

3. It bears being expofed to the air without.de-

caying better than the jafper, but not fo well as

the quartz.

4. It is better for making of glafs than the

but is not quite fo good as quartz for that pur-

pofe.

5. Whenever there has been an opportunity in this

matter of its (hooting into cryftals, quartz cry-
(ials are always found in it; juft as if the quartz
made oneof its constituent parts, and had in cer-

tain circumftances been fqueezed out of it; this

is to be feen in every hollow flint, and its clefts,,.
. which are always filled up with quartz.

6. It often (hows moft evident marks of having been

originally in a foft and (limy tough (late like glue
or jelly.

The feveral varieties of this fpecies have ob-

tained more diftindl names with refpeft to their

colours than from any real difference in their

fubftance ; but thefe are flill neceffary to be re-

tained, as the only names ufed by jewellers and

others, who know how to value them accord-

ingly.
I. Jade. Lapis nephrlticus. yafpachates.

The true lapis nephriticus feems to belong to

this fdiceous order, as It gives fire with fteel,
and is femi-pellucid like flint; it does not har-

(b) The moft tranfparent are called falfe diamonds, Briftol, Kerry Jlones, and Alengon diamonds, &c. The

coloured tranfparent cryftals derive their tinge generally from metallic calces, though in exceeding fmall por-
tions ; they all lofe their colours when ftrongly heated. Thefe are what we call falfe gems, viz.

The red, from Oran in Barbary, falfe rubies.

Thtyellow, from Saxony, falfe topaz.es.

The green, from Dauphiny, (very rare) falfe emeralds, or prafes.
Thi violet, from Vil in Catalonia, falfe amethyjls.
The blue, from Buy in Valay, France, falfe fapphires.
There are alfo opal, or rainbow cryftals, fome of which make a very fine appearance ; the various colours of

which are thrown out in zones acrofs the furface, though they never (hine like the oriental opal.
(c) M. Fourcroy makes a remarkable difference between the cryftals and the quartz, by affirming

that the former are unalterable in the fire, in which they neither lofe their hardnefs, tranfparency, nor co-

lour; whilft the quartz lofes the fame qualities, and is reduced by it to a white and opaque earth. He

claffes the rock cryftals,
ift, According to their form, viz. r. Infulated-hexagonal-cryftals, ending in two pyramids of fix faces;

which have a double rcfraCtion, or (how two images of the fame objeCt when looked through. 2. Hexagonal
cryftals united, having one or two points. 3. Tetradral, dodccasdral, dated cryftals ; and which, though
hexagonal, have neverthelefs their planes irregular. 4. Cryftals in large maffes, from the ifland of Mada-

gafear, which have a Ample refraction.

zdly, As to the colour, they are either diaphonous, reddilh, fmokey, or blackifh.

3dly, As to accidental changes, fome are hollow : fome contain water within one or more cavities : fome

arc cafed, viz. one within the other ; fome are of a round form, as the pebbles of the Rhine : fome have

a cruft of metallic calces, or of a pyrites : fome are of a geodical form, viz. cryftallifed in the infide of a ca-

vity : fome feem to contain amianthe, or alheftus, and others contain (hirls.

The fame author reckons among cryftals, the oriental topaz, the hyacinth, the oriental fapphire, and the

amethyft. Mr Daubenton has always looked on this laft as a quartzous cryftal.
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den 'ln fire, 'but melts by the folar heat in the

focus of a burning lens into a tranfparent green

glafs with fome bubbles. That called by the

name of circoncifion Jlone> which comes from the

Amazon river, jmelts eafier, in the fame folar

fire, into a brown opaque glafs, which is far lefs

hard than the ftone itfelf. [Masquer.)
This ftone is fuperior in hardnefs to quartz,

though from Its unftuofity to the touch, one

would fufpeft it to contain a large portion of

argillaceous earth, or rather of magnefian earth,

as Mr Kirwan feems to fufpedt.
Its fpecific gravity is from 2,970 to 3,389- —

It is of a granular texture, of a greafy look, and

exceedingly hard : is fcarcely foluble in acids,

at leaft without particular management, and is

infufible in the fire. M. Sauffure feems to have

extracted iron from it.

a. It is fometimes of a whltilh milky colour, from

China; but moftly
b. Ofa greenifh, or

c. Deep-green colour, from America.

d. Grey, yellowilh, and olive colour : thefe are the

vulgar lapis nephrllicus, they being fuppofed to

cure the nephritic pains by their external appli-
cation to the loins.

The femi-pellucidity, hardnefs, and fpecific gra-

vity, are the characters by which the lapis ne-

phriticus may be diftinguilhed from other ftones.

11. Cat’s eye; Pfeudopalus, The fun-ftone of the

Turks, called guneche.
This ftone is opaque, and reflects green and yel-

lowlilr rays from its furface : it is found in Sibe-

ria. It is very hard and femi-tranfparent, and

has different points, from which light is reflefted

with a kind of yellow-brown radiation, fomewhat

fimilar to the eyes of cats, from whence it had

its name. Jewellers do not fail to cut them

round to the greateft advantage. The belt of

thefe ftones are very fcarce. One of thefe of one

inch diameter was in the cabinet of the grand
duke of Tufcany.

HI. Hydrophones ,
or Oculus Mundi; alfo called Lapis

mutalilis.

The principal property which diftinguifhes this

from all other ftones, Is that it becomes

tranfparent by mere infufion in any aqueous

fluid ; but It gradually refumes its opacity when

dry.
IV. The onyx. Onyx camehuja. Memphites. It is

found of two forts.

a. Nail-coloured onyx, having pale flefh-coloured

and white lines.

b. With black and white lines. The oriental

onyx.
V. The chalcedony, or white agate, is a flintof a white

colour, like raijk diluted with water, more or lefs

opaque : it has veins, circles, and round fpots.
It is faid to be fofter than the onyx, but much

harder than thofe agates which are fometimes

found of the fame colour.

a. The white opaque chalcedony, or caholong,
from the Buckharilh Calmucks. This wasfirft

made known by one Renez, a Swedilh officer,

who for feveral years had been In that country.
The inhabitants find this flint on the banks of

their rivers, and work idols and domeftic vel-

fels out of it.

b. Of white and femi-tranfparcnt ftrata ; from

Ceylon.
c. Bluifti grey ; from Ceylon and Siberia.

VI. The carnelian. Carniolus.

Is of a brownilh red colour, and often entirely
brown. Its name is originally derived from its

refemblance to flelh, or to water mixed with

blood.

a. Red.

b. Yellowilh brown, looks like yellow amber. It

is faid not to be fo hard as the chalcedony.
VII. The fardonyx.

This is a mixture of the chalcedony and carnelian,
fometimes ftratumwife, and fometimes confufedly
blended and mixed together.

a. Striped with white and red ftrata: this ferves

as well cut in cameo as the onyx.

I, White, with red dendritical figures. This

very much refembles that agate which is called

the'mocha Jione ; but with this difference, that

the figures are of a red colour in this, inftead

of black, as in that agate.
Between the onyx, carnelian, chalcedony*

fardonyx, and agate, there feems to be no real

difference, except fome inexplicable degrees of

hardnefs.

VIII. The agate ; Achates.

This name is given to flints that are variega-
ted with different colours, promifcuoully blended

together ; and they are efteemed in proportion to

their mixture of colours, their beauty, and ele-

gance. Hence alfo they have obtained variety
of names, moftly Greek, as if the bufinefsof the

lapidary in cutting of them, and admiring their

feveral beauties and figures, had been derived from

that nation alone (d).
a. Brown opaque agate, with black veins, and

dendritical figures ; the Egyptian pebble.
I. Of a chalcedony colour ; achates chalcedonifans.

c. Semi-tranfparent, with lines of a blackifti

brown colour, and dendriticalfigures ; the mo-

cha ftone.

d. Semi-tranfparent, with red dots; Gemma dtvi

Stephani. When the points are very minute,

fo as to give the ftone a red appearance, it is

by fome called Sardea,

(d) On the fide of a hill near the church of Rothes in Moray, is a quantity of fine agate of elegant red

and white colours. It is very hard, heavy, of a fmooth uniform texture, and of a confiderable brightnefs;
in which the red are remarkably clear, and finely mixed and flraded through the ftone. Mr Williams fays
that this is the largeft and moil beautiful agate rock he ever faw; and fo fine and hard as to be capable of

the higheft luftre in polifhing.
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t. Semi-tranfparcnt, with clouds of am orange co-

lour.

f. Deep red or violet, and femi-tranfparent.

g. Of many colours, or variegated,
b. Black.

IX. Common Flint; Pyromachus.

This, in reality, is of the fame fubftance as the

agate ; but as the colours are not fo ftriking or

agreeable, it is commonly confidered as a diffe-

rent fubftance.

a.
Blackifh grey, from the province of Skone.

#. Yellow femi-tranfparent, from France.

c. Whitilh grey.

d. Yellowifh brown.

When the flints are fmall, they are in Eng-
land called pebbles ; and the Swedifh failors, who

take them as ballaft, call them fingel.
X. Chert ; Petrqfdex, Lapis Corneas. The hornjlein

of the Germans.

This is of a coarfer texture than the preceding,
and alfo lefs hard, which makes it confequently

not fo capable of a poliflr. It is femi-tranfparent

at the edges, or when it is broke into very thin

pieces.

a. Chert of a flelh colour, from Carl-Schakt, at

the filver-mine of Salberg, in the province of

Weftmanland.

I. Whitifh yellow, from Salberg.

c. White, from Kriftierlberg, at Nya Kopparber-

get in Weftmanland.

d. Greenilh, from Preftgrufvan, at Reliefers in

Weftmanland.

Cheit runs in veins through rocks, from whence

its name is derived Its fpecific gravity is from

2590 to 2700. In the fire-, it whitens and de-

crepitates like filex, but is generally fo fufible as

to meltper fe. It is not totally diflblved in the

dry way by the mineral alkali ; but borax and

microcofmic fait diflblve it without,effervefcence.

Its appearance is duller and lefs tranfparent than

common flint. The reddilh Petro-filex ufed in

the Count de Lauragar’s porcelain manufacture,

and called there felt fpat, contained 72 per cent.

of filex, 22 of argil], and 6 of calcareous earth.

There are not yet any certain charafters known

by which the cherts and jafpers may be dl-

llinguilhed from each other : by fight, how-

ever, they can ealily be difeerned, viz. the for-

mer (the cherts) appearing tranfparent, and of

a fine fparkling texture, on being broken ;

whereas the jafper is grained, dull, and opaque,

having the appearance of a dry clay. The chert

is alfo found forming larger or fmaller veins, or

in nodules like kernels in the rocks ; whereas the

jafper, on the contrary, fometimes conllitutesthe

chief fubftance of the higheft and moll extend-

ed chain of mountains. The chert is Hkewife

found plentifully in the neighbourhood of fcaly

limeftone, as flints in the ftrata of chalk. What

connection there may be between thefe bodies,

perhaps time will difeover.

But flints and agates being generally found in

loofe and Angle irregular nodules, and hardly In

rocks, as the chert, it is a circumftance very in-

fuflicient to eftabliflr a difference between them ;

for there is the agate-llone, near Conftantinople,

running vein-like acrofs the rock with its coun-

try of the fame hardnefs, and as fine and tranf-

parent as thofe other agates which are found in

round nodules at Deux-ponts. We muft, there-

fore, content ourfelves with this remark con-

cerning flints, viz. That they feem to be the only
kind of ftone hitherto known, of which a very

large quantity has been formed in the flrape of

loofe or feparate nodules, each furrounded with

its proper cruft ; and that the matter which con-

ftitutes this cruft has been feparated from the

reft of the fubftance, in like manner as fandiver

or glafs-gall feparates from, and fwims upon,

glafs, during its vitrification ; though fometimes.

the formation of this cruft may be prevented by
the too fudden hardening of the matter itfelf.

Other fpecies of ftones, which are found in loofe

pieces or nodules, except ores and fome forts

of ftalaftites, (how evidently by their cracks,

angles, and irregular figures, that they have beers

tern from rocks, rolled about, and s-übbed againll
oneanother in torrents, or by fome other violent

* motions of water.

That flints had originally been in a foft ftate,
M. Cronftedt obferves, is eafy to be feen in the

Egyptian pebbles, which have iraprelfions of

fmall ftones, fand, and fometimes, perhaps, grafs;
which, however, have not had any ingrefs into

the very flint, but feem only to have forced the

above agate-gall or cruft out of the way.

§ 4. Of Jaspers.

Jasper, jafpls, (the diafpro of the Italians), is a

name given to all the opaque flints whofe texture re-

fembles dry clay, and which have no other known qua-

lity whereby they may be dlllinguilhed from other

flints, except that they may be more ealily melted in

the fire ; and this quality perhaps may proceed from

the heterogeneous mixture, probably of iron.

1. Pure jafper ; which by no means yet known can

be decompounded.
a, Green with red fpecks or dots; the helio-

trope, or blood-ftone. I. Green. c. Red.

d. Yellow. e. Red with yellow fpots and

veins, f. Black.

11. Jafper containing iron ; Jafpis martialis Simple.
A■ Coarfe-grained.

a. Red and reddilh brown ; Jhwp/e,
B. Steel-grained, or fine grained.

a. Reddilh brown : looks like the red ochre or

chalk ufed for drawing ; and has partition

veins, which are unftuous to the touch, like

a fine clay, and other like kinds.

C. Of a folid and Ihining texture, like a flag.
a. Liver-coloured; and, I. Deep red. c. Yel-

low. This lail mentioned, when calcined, is

attracted by the loadftone ; and being allayed,

yields from 12 to 15 per cent, of iron, (e.)

(e) Near Portfoy in BanfF-fhire is an extenfive rock of jafper; fome parts of which contain a beautiful

mixture of green and red, which appear finely fhaded and clouded through the body of the flone when pa-
iilhed. Mr Williams is of opinion that it would be a very valuable quarry if worked.
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§ 5. Felt-spars.

1. Rhombic quartz ; Spatum fcintillans.
This has its name from its figure, but feems to

be of the fame fuhftance as the jafper. We have

not, however, ranked them together, for want of

true marks to diftinguiftr the different forts of the

flinty tribe from one another.

This kind is found,
I. Sparry.

a. White. I. Reddifh brown, c. Pale yellow.
d. Greenifh,

2. Cryftallifed.
a. In feparate or diftinch rhomboidal cryftals.

11. Labradore ftone ; Spatum rutilum verjtcolor.
Its colour is commonly of a light or of a deep

grey, and moftly of a blackifh grey : but when

held in certain pofitions to the light, difeo-

vers different varieties of beautiful fhining co-

lours, as lazuly-blue, grafs-green, apple green,

pea-green;
and feldom a citron-yellow; fome

have an intermediate colour betwixt red-copper
and tombac-grey ; befides other colours between

grey and violet. Thefe colours are feen for

mol part in fpots ; but fometimes in itripes, on

the fame piece.
111. White feltfpar ; Terra Silicea Magnejia & ferro

Intime mixta.

This ftone has been deferibed by Mr Bayen ;

and is found at St Marie aux mines In Lorrain.

—lt is of a white opaque colour, fpotted with

echre on the outfide.

§ 6. Of the Garnet Kinds.

The fubftances of (which is confidered by
Cronftedt as an order) are analogous to gems ;

fince

all thefeare compofed of the filiceous, calcareous, and

argillaceous earths, with a greater or lefs proportion
of iron. The opaque and black garnets contain about

20 hundredths of iron : but the diaphanous ones only
two hundredths of their weight, according to Berg-
man. The garnets, properly fo called, contain a

greater quantity of filiceous earth than the ftrirls, and

both are now juftly ranked with the filiceous earths.

The fpecies are,

I. Garnet; Granatus.

This is a heavy and hard kind of ftone, cryftallifing
in form ofpolygonal balls, and moftly of a red, or

reddifh brown colour.

A. Garnet mixed with iron ; Granatus martialis.

1. Coarfe-grained garnet-ftones, without any

particular figure ; in Swedilh called Granat-

Lerg ; in German, Granatjhln.
a.

Rcddifh-brown
garnet. I. Whitifti-yellow.

c. Pale yellow.

2. Cryftallifed garnet.
a. Black, b. Red ; femi-tranfparent, and crack-

ed ; tranfparent. c. Reddilh-yellow ; tranf-

parent ; the jacinth, or hyacinth, d. Red-

difh brown, e. Green, f. Yellowifh-green.
g. Black.

23. Garnet mixed with iron and tin.

i. Coarfe-grained, without any particular fi-

gure.

a. Blackifh-brown.

2. Cryftallifed.
a. Blackifh-brown.

h. Light-green or white.

C. Garnet mixed with Iron and lead.

1. Cryftallifed.
a. Reddifh-brown.

11. Cockle, or fhirl. Corneous cryjlallifatus Wallerli;
Stannum cryjlaliis columnnrihus nigris Linnai.

This is a heavy and hard kind of ftone which ftroots

into cryftals of a prifmatical figure, and whofe

chief colours are black or green. Its fpecific

gravity is the fame as the garnets, viz. between

3000 and 3400, though always proportionable
to their different folidity.

A. Cockle, or fhirl, mixed with iron.

1. Coarfe, without any determined figure.
a. Green,

2. Sparry.
a. Deep green, (the mother of the emeralds},

from Egypt.
b. Pale green.

c. White. This occurs very frequently In

the fcaly limeftones; and its colour changes
from deep green to white, in proportion
as it contains more or lefs of iron.

3. Fibrous, ftriated cockle, or fhirl: it looks like

fibres or threads made 6f glafs.
a. Of parallel fibres, a. Black, b. Green

c. White.

b. Of concentrated fibres : The ftarred cockle,

or fhirl, from its fibres being laid ftellarwife.

a. Blackifh green. I. Light green, c. White.

4. Cryftallifed cockle, or fhirl.

a.
Black. To this variety belong mod of thofe

fubftances called impcrfsH ajhejli ; and as the

cockle perfeftiy refembles a flag from an

iron furnace, both in regard to its metallic

contents and Its glalfy texture, it is no won-

der that it is not foft enough to be taken

for an afbeftus. It has, however, only for

the fake of its ftrufture, been ranked among

the afbefti. The ftriated cockle, or (hit),

compared to the afbefti, is of a Alining and

angular furface (though this fometimes re-

quires the aid of the magnifying-glafs to

be difeovered), always fomewhat tranfpa-

rent, and is pretty eafdy brought to a glafs
with the blow-pipe, without being confum-

ed as the pure afbefti feem to be.

I. Deep green.

c. Light green.

d. Reddilh brown. The tauffstein is of this

colour, and confifts of two hexagonal cry-

ftals of cockle grown together in form of a

crofs ; this the Roman Catholics wear ns an

amulet, and is called in Latin lapis crucifer,
or the crofs ftone.

The figure of the cockle cryftals is uncertain,

but always prifmatir.al: the cockle from Yxlio

at Nya Kopparberg, is quadrangular : the French

kind has nine Tides or planes ; and the tauffstein

is hexagonal. j

The name cock’s for thefe fubftances is an old

Corniih mineral name; but is alfo given fometimts

to other very different matters.
J

t
tr
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We have not in England any great quantity of

fpecics of cockles; the chief are found in the

tin mines of Cornwall, and fome fine cryftallifed
kinds have been brought from Scotland.

The Englilh mineral name ofcall, has been ufed

by fome authors as fynonymous with cockles, and

they are confounded together at the mines ; but

the call, definitely fpeaking, is the fubftance call-

ed wolfram by the Germans, &c.

Garnets, though fmall, are often found in mica-

ceous ftones in England ; but extreme good gar-
nets are found in great plenty alfo in like ftones

in Scotland.

111. Rowley rag, (Kirwan.) This ftone Is of a

dufky or dark
grey colour, with numerous minute

{hitting cryftals. Its texture is granular : by cx-

pofure to the air it acquires an ochry cruft. Its

fpecific gravity is 2748 Heated in an open fire

it becomes magnetic. In ftVong heat it melts

per fe, but with more difficulty than bafaltes.

According to Dr Withering's analyfis, Ico parts
of it contain 47,7 of filiceous earth, 32,5 of ar-

gil, and 20 of iron

IV. Siliceous muriatic fpar, {ld.') This ftone isof

a hard, folid, and fparry texture
; of a grey,

ochry, dull colour, but internally bright. It gives
fire with fteel : yet it effervefers with acids. In

"a ftrong heat it grows brown ; but at latt it melts

per fe. One hundred parts of this ftone contain

fifty parts of filex : the remainder is mild mag-
nolia and Iron; but in what proportion is not

mentioned (See Journal de Phyftque, Supplement,
vol. xiii. p. 216.)

V. Turky ftone ; cos Turcica, {ld-') This ftone is

of a dull white colour, and often of an uneven

colour, fome parts appearing more compadt than

others, fo that it Is in fome meafure Ihattery. It

is ufed as a whetftone: and thole of the fineftgrain
are the heft hones for the moft delicate cutting

tools, and even for razors, lancets, &c. Its fpe-
cific gravity is 2598. It gives fire with fteel;

yet effervefees with acids. Mr Kirwan found

that too parts of it contains 25 of mild calcareous

earth, and no iron. There probably are two forts

of ftones known by this name, as Mr Wallerius

affirms, ‘that which he deferibes neither to give
fire with fteel nor effervefee with acids.

VI. Ragg ftone. The colour of this ftone is grey.

Its texture is obfeurely laminar, or rather fibrous,
but the lamina; or fibres confift of a congeries of

grains of a quartzy appearance, coavfe and rough.
Its fpecific gravity is 2729. It effervefees with

acids; and gives fire with fteel. Mr Kirwan

found it to contain a portion of mild calcareous

earth, and a fmall proportion of iron. It is ufed

as a whet-ftone for coarfe cutting tools.

£The filiceous grit, cos arenarius
,

and other

compounds of the filiceous earth, &c. will be

found in a fubfequent divifion of this article.]

Observations on the oeconomical Uses of the Siliceous Order.

The Europeans have no farther trouble with the

precious ftones than either to cut them from their na-

turalor rough figure, or to alter them when they have

been badly cut in the Eaft Indies; in which latter eir-

cumftances they are called labora : and it may he ob-

ferved, that for cutting the ruby, fpincll, ballas, and

chryfolite, the oil of olive is required, inftead of any .
other liquid, to be mixed with the diamond powder,
in the fame manner as for cutting the diamond it-

felf.

If the petty princes in thofe parts of the Indies,
where precious ftones are found, have no other power

nor riches proportionable to the value of thefe gems,

the reafon of it is as obvious as of the general weak-

nets of thofe countries where gold and lilver abound,

■viz. becaufe the inhabitants, placing a falfe confidence

in the high value of their poffeffions, negledf ufeful

manufactures and trade, which by degrees produces a

general idlenefs and ignorance through the whole

country.

On the other hand, perhaps, fome countries might
fafely improve their revenues by fuch traffic. In

Saxony, for example, there might probably be other

gems found befides aqua marines and topazes ; or

even a greater trade carried on with thefe than at pre-

fent, without danger of bad confequences, efpecially
Under the direction of a careful and prudent govern-

ment.

The half-precious ftones, fo called, or gems of lefs

value, as the common opal, the onyx, the chalcedony,
the cornelian, and the coloured and colourlefs rock

cryftals, have been employed for ornaments and econo-

mical utenfils, in which the price of the workmanlhip

greatly exceeds the intrinfic value of the ftones. The

ancients ufed to engrave concave and convex figures
on them, which now-a-days are very highly valued, but

often with lefs reafon than modern performances of

the fame kind. Thefe ftones are worked by means of

emery on plates and tools of lead, copper, and tin, or

with other inftruments ; but the common work on

agates is performed at Oberftein with grind-ftones at

a very cheap rate. When once fuch a manufactory is

eftabliffied in a country, it is neceffary to keep it up

with much induftry and prudence, if we would with it

to furmount the caprice of fafhions ; fince, howmuch-

foever the natural beauties of thefe ftones feem to

plead for theirpre-eminence, they will at fome periods
unavoidably fink in the efteem of mankind ; but they
will likewife often recover, and be reftored to their

former value.

The grindftones at Oberftein are of a red colour,
and of fuch particular texture, that they neither be-

come fmooth, nor are they of too looie a compofi-
tion.

Moft part of the flinty tribe is employed for ma-

king glafs, as the quartz, the flints, the pebbles, and

the quartzofe fands. The quartz, however, is the

bell:; and if ufed in dueproportion with refpeCf to the

alkali, there is no danger of the glafs being eafily at-

tacked by the acids, as has fometimes happened with

glafs made of other fubltances, of which we had an

initance of bottles filled with Rhenilh and Mofelle

wines during the time of a voyage to China.

In the fmelting of copper ores, quartz is ufed, to

render the flag glaffy, or to vitrify the iron
; quartz

being more nfeful than any other ftone to prevent the

calcinationof the metal.

The quartzofe fand which conftitutes part of many

ftones, and is alfo ufed in making crucibles and fuch
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veflels, contributes molt of all to their power of refill-

ing-fire.
I. When dry, it is as fat and flippery as foap ;

but,
It appears likewife probable that the quartzofe

matter makes the grind and whetftone fit for their in-

tendedpurpofes. ( Magellan .)

2. Is not wholly diffufible in water, in which it

only falls to pieces, either in larger bits, or

refembles a curd-like mafs.

3. In the fire it eafily melts to a white orreddilh

frothy flag, confequently is of a larger volume

than the clay was before being fufed.

Order V. The Argillaceous Earths.

The principal character whereby thofe may be di-

ftinguifhed from other earths is, that they harden in

the lire, and are compounded of very minute particles,

by which they acquire a dead or dull appearance when

broken. ***"

4. It breaks into irregular fcaly pieces.
A, Of coarfe particles ; Coarfe ftone-marrow.

a. Grey..
b. Whitifh yellow, from the Crim Tartary,

where it is called kejfekil, and is faid to be

ufed for walking inftcad of foap.

I.- Argilla aerata ; lac luna.

This fanciful name was heretofore thought to de-

note a very fine fpecies of calcareous earth; but

Mr Screber has lately ihown, that the earth to

which this name is given, is a very uncommon

fpecies of argill. It is generally found in fmall

cakes of the hardnefs of chalk ; and like that, it

marks white. Its hardnefs is nearly as that of

fteatites, and it does not feel fo fat as common

clay does. Its fpecific gravity Is 1669 ; its co-

lour fnow white. When examined with a mi-

crofcope, It is found to confift of fmall tranfpa-
rent cryftals ; and by his experiments it appears
plainly to be an argill faturated with, fixed air.

It effervefees with acids, and contains a very fmall

proportion of calcareous earth and fometimes of

gypfum, befides fome feeble traces of iron. It

is found near Halles.

3. Of very fine particles ; fine ftone-marrow.

a. Yellowiih brown ; Terra Lemnia Is of a

filming texture, falls to pieces in the water

with a crackling noife ; it is more indu-

rated than the preceding, but has otherwife-

the fame qualities.

IV. Bole, (iron clay.)
This is a fine and denfe clay of various colours,

containing a great quantity of iron, which makes

it impoffible to know the natural and fpecificai
qualities of the bole itfelf, by any eafy method
hitherto in ufe. It is not eafily foftened in wa-

ter, contrary to what the porcelain and the com-

mon clays are, (1.. & VI.) ; but either falls to

pieces in form of fmall grains, or repels the wa-

ter, and cannot be made dudfile. In the fire it

grows black, and is thenattracted bytheloadftone.
11. Porcelain clay ; Terra porcellanea, vulgo Argylla

apyra, very refradlary ; the kaolin of the Chinefe. A. Loofe and friable boles, or thofe which fall to a

powder in water.

a. Flefh-coloured bole.

I. Red.

1. Fine ; Bolus Armenus.

2. Coarfe ; Bolus communis officinalis . .

3. Hard : Terra rubrica,

c. Green ; Terre verle.

1. Fine.

2. Coarfe,--

d. Bluilh-grey, is du&ile as long as it is In the

rock, but even then repels the water; it con-

tains 40 per cent, of iron ; which metal be-

ing meltedout of it in a clofe vcflel, the iron
cryftallifes on its furface.

e. Grey.
1. Cryftallifed in a fpherical polygonal fi=

gure.
2. Of an undeterminatefigure.

(1.) Pure.

A Diffufible in water.

1. Coherentand dry.
a White. •

2. Friable and lean.

a.l White.

(:2.) Mixed with phlogfftoa
A. Hiffufible.inwater.

a.Whiteand fat pipeclay. I. Ofa pearl colour,

c. Bluifh grey. d. Grey. e. Black./. Violet.

Thefe contain a phlogifton, which is difeovered

by expofing them to quick and ftrong fire, in

which they become quite black interiorly, affirming
the appearance of the common flints, not only in

regard to colour, but alfo in regard to hardnefs :

but if heated by degrees, they are firft white, and

afterwards of a pearl colour. The fatter they feem

to be, which-may be judged both by their feeling
fmooth and unftuous, and by their filming when

feraped with the nail, they contain a larger quanti-
ty of the inflammable principle. It is difficult to

determine,whether this ftrongly inherent phlogifton
he, the caufe of the above-mentioned pearl-colour,
or prevents them from being burnt white in a.ilrong
fire ; yet no heterogeneous fubftance can be extract-

ed from them, except fand, which may be feparated
from fomeby means of water ; but which fand does

not form any of the eonftituent parts of the clays.
If they be boiled in aqua regis in order to extradt

any iron, they are found to lofe their vifeofity.

B. Indurated bole.

A. Of no vifible particles.
This occurs very often in form of lla’te, or

layers, in the earth ; and then is made ufe of as

an iron ore. However, it has ufually been

confidered more in regard to its texture than

to its eonftituentparts ; and has been, called

Jlate,
in common with feveral other earths

which are found to have the fame texture.

a. Reddifh-brown ; in molt collieries, bdtween

the feams of coal.'

I. Grey.
HI. Stone-marrow; Lithomarga. Keffiekil of the

Tartars..
u. Of fcaly particles.—The hornblende of ths

Swedes,

Part IT. MINERALOGY.
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It is diftinguifhed from the martialglimmer,
or mica, by the feales being lefs Aiming, thicker,

and reftangular.
a. Black.—This, when rubbed fine, gives a

green powder.
h. Greenilh.

VI. Tripoli.

This is known by its quality of rubbing or wear-

ing hard bodies, and making their furfaces to

Ihine; the particles of the tripoli being fo fine

as to leave even no fcratches on the furface. This

effeft, which Is called polijhing, may likewife be

effedted by other fine clays when they have been

burnt a little. The tripoli grows fomewhat

harder in the fire, and is very refradlory : it is

with difficulty diffolved by borax, and Hill with

gx-eatei difficulty by the microcofmic fait It

becomes white when it is heated : when crude,

it imbibes water, but is not diffufible in it: it

taftes like common chalk, and is rough or fandy
between the teeth, although no fand can by any

means be feparated from it. It has no quality

common with any other kind of earth, by which

it might be confidered as a variety of any other.

That which is here deferibed is of a yellow co-

lour, and is fold by druggifts. This kind of

tripoli has been lately difeovered in Scotland.

But the rottenjlone,
fo called, is another fort

found in England, viz. in Derbyfhire. It is

in common ufe in England among workmen for

all forts of finer grinding and poliflling, and is

alfo fometimes ufed by lapidaries for cutting of

ftones, &c

V. Zeolyte.
This is deferibed in its indurated ftate in the

Tranfatftions of the academy of fciences at Stock-

holm for the year and there arranged as

a ftone fui generis in regard to the following qua-

lities.

1. It Is a little harder than the fluors and the

other calcareous fpars ; it receives, however,

fcratches from the fteel, but does not ftrike

fire with it.
,

2. It melts eafily by itfelf in the fire, with a

like ebullition as borax does, into a white

frothy flag, which cannot withoutgreat dif-

ficulty be brought to a folidity and tranfpa*

rency.

3. It is more eafily diffolved in the fire by the

mineral alkali [Jal foda), than by borax or

the microcofmic fait.

4. It does not fermentwith this laft fait, as lime

does ; nor with the borax, as thofe of the

gypfeous kind,

r. It diflblves very flowly, and without any

cffervefcence, in acids, as in oil of vitriol

and fpirit of nitre. If concentrated oil of

vitriol be poured on pounded zeolites, a heat

arifes, and the powder unites into a mafs.

The tripoli is found,

1. Solid : of a rough texture,

a. Brown,

b. Yellowifti.

c. Spotted like marble.

2. Friable and compadf.
a. Granulated.

b. Brown.

e, Yellowifti.

“'-"7 XT
m

6. In the very moment of fufion it gives a

phofphoric light.
There have lately been difeovered fome of

the zeolites, particularly at Adelfors’s gold

mines in Smoland, in Sweden; of which

fome forts do not melt by themfelves in the

fire, but diffolve readily in theacid of nitre,

and are turned by it into a firm jelly.

VII. Common clay, or brick clay.
This kind may be diftlnguilhed from the other clays

by the following qualities:
1. In the fire it acquires a red colour more or

lefs deep.
2. It melts pretty eafily into a greenilh glafs.

3. It contains a fmall quantity of iron and of the

vitriolic acid, by which the preceding effc&s

are produced.

The zeolyte is found in an indurated ftate s

(t.) Sold, or of no vifible particles.

A. Pure.

a.
White.

B. Mixed with filver and iron.

a. Blue, Lapis lazuli. It is found,

A. Diffuilble in water.

1. Pure.

a. Red clay.
b. Flelh-coloured, or pale-red.
c. Grey.
d. Blue,

c. White.

f. Fermenting clay.

2. Mixed with lime. Bee Marle, above.

(2) Sparry zeolite. This rcfembles a calcareous fpar,

though it is of a more irregular figure, and is more

brittle.

a. Light red, or orange-coloured.

(3.) Cryftallifed zeolite. This is more common

than the two preceding kinds ; and is found,

A. In groupes of cryftals, in form of balls, and

with concentrical points.

a
Yellow.

-b White. B. Indurated.

1. Pure.

a. Grey flaty.
b■ Red flaty.

2. Mixed with phlogiffon, and a great deal of

the vitriolic acid. See Alum Ores, above.

Mixed with lime See Lime, above.

J5. Prifmatical and truncated cryftals.
a

White.

C. Capillary cryftals, which are partly united in

groupcs, and partly feparate. In this latter

accretion they refemble the capillary or fea-

thery filver ot e; and are perhaps fometimes call-

edJlos ferri, at places where the nature of that

kind of ftone is not yet fully known.

a. White.

VIII. Argillaceous filftle ftones.

Thdeand many other different kinds of earth

have been comprehended under the denomination
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of fch'tflt} but to avoid ambiguity we will confine

this name to ftones of the argillaceous kind.

I. The blui/h purple fchiftus, or common roof

{late ; fchiflus tegularis.

Its colour varies to the pale, to the flightly
purple, and to the bluifh.

a. The dark-blue fiate, fchiflus fcriptotius.
;g. The pyritaceous fchiftus.

This is of a grey colour, brown, blue, or

black.

j. The bituminous fchiftus.

This is generally black, of a lamellar tex-

ture, and of different degrees of hardnefs.

4. Flag flone.

This is of a grey, yellowilh, or reddifli white

colour.

5. The argillaceous grit.
This is called alfo fand Jlone and free Jlone,

becaufe it may be cut eafily in all direftions.

<5. Killas.

This Hone is of a pale grey or greenifh co-

lour ; either lamellar, or coarfely granular.
It is found chiefly in Cornwall.

y. Toad[lone.
Dr Withering, who has given an analyfis of

this flone, defcribes it as being of a dark

brownilh grey colour, of a granular texture,

not giving fire with Heel, nor effervefcing
with acids. It has cavities filled with cryftal-
lifed fpar, and is fufible perfe in a ftrong
heat. It is found in Derbyfhire. See Toad-

stone.

For the (economical ufes of the argillaceous
earths, fee the article Clay.

[The compounds of this and other earths will

fall to be mentioned under jji fubfequent divi-

fron.j

Class II. SALTS.

By this name thofe mineral bodies are called

"which can be dilfolved in water, and give it a tafte ;

and which have the power, at leaft when they are

mixed with one another, to form new bodies of a fo-

lid and angular lhape, when the water in which they
are dilfolved Is diminifhed to alefs quantity than is re-

quired to keep them in folution ; which quality is call-

ed cryfaliifation.
In regard to the principal known circumflances or

qualities of the mineral falls, they are divided into

i. Acid falls, or mineral acids.

2. Alkaline falls, or mineral alkalies.

Order I. Acid Salts.

For the characters, properties, and phenomena of

thefe, fee the article Acid, and Chemistry-Ai/ca-.

Till of late no more mineral acids were known

than the vitriolic and marine ; the boracic or fcdative

fait being reckoned as produced artificially : but later

difcoveries have proved that we may reckon at leaft

eleven mineral acids; out of which only two or three

have been found in an uncombiped Hate. Thofe hi-

therto known are the following, viz. the vitriolic, the

nitrous, tbe marine, thefparry ,
the arfenical, the mo/yb-

denic, the tungfenic, the phofphoric, the horacic, thefuc-
cinous, and the aerial. See the article Acid, and

Chemists. Y-Zn^ex.

1, The vitriolic acid. See Chemistry-Index.

11. Nitrous acid.

This acid is by fome excluded from the mineral

kingdom, becaufe they fuppofe it to be pro-

duced from putrefadlion of organic bodies. But

thefe bodies, when deprived of life, are again re-

ceived amongft foffils, from whence their more

fixed parts were originally derived. For the na-

ture of this acid, fee Chemistry-7W£W.

111. Acid of common or fea-falt. See Chemistry-

Index, at Acid And Marine.

IV. acid, or fparry fluor acid. See Che-

mistry-Index,

This acid is obtained by art, as it has never

been found difcngaged, but united, to calcareous

earth, forming a fparry fluor*, called Derbyfhire :
fluor, Corni/h fluor, blue John, or amethyfl root, 1
when of a purple colour. See p. 72. col. 2.

concerning the fubftances arifing from the com-

bination of this acid with calcareous earth.

V. The acid of arfenic. See ChE M lndex.

VI. The acid of mnybdena. Ibid,

VII. The acid of tungjlen. Ibid.

VIII. The phofphonc acid. Ibid,

IX. Tbe horacic acid. Ibid.

X. The fuccinous or amber acid. Ibid.

XI. Aerial acid, orfixed air. Ibid.

Order II. Alkaline Mineral Salts

For the characters, properties, and phenomca of

thefe, fee the article Alkali ; alfo Chemistry-Al/ov,
at Allali and Alkalies.

New acids;are daily detedled; but no additionshave

been made to thethree fpeciesof alkali longfinceknown.
Thefe alkaline falls are,

I. Vegetable fixed alkali (a.)

■ * See Fluor

(a) With regard to the origin ofthe vegetable fixed alkali, there are fnfficient proofs that it exifts al-

ready formed in plants, and alfo that a portion is formed by combuftion : but in each* cafe, the alkali is

obtained in an impure date through the admixture of other matters, which muff be feparated before it can

be ufed for chemical purpofes.
The cendres

gramdies are made by burning the hulks ofgrapes and wine lees. They contain the purcft
alkali met with in common, and are ufed by the dyers.

Pot-aftros made by burning wood and other vegetables. This alkali is. much phlogifticated, and contain*

snany foreign and faline matters, which, however, may be feparated.
That which is obtained from the allies of wood burned in kitchens is the moll pure of all. On the con-



V egetable fixed alkali, deprived of every acid,
is not found any where by itfelf; but it is fome-

times met with in combination with the vitriolic

acid or the muriatic, generally with the nitrous,
rarely with the aerial (b.)

11. With the nitrous acid, it forms the cryftalli-
fable fait, called nitre.

12. With the marine acid it forms a kind of fait

lefa grateful than common fait, which is called

the febrifuge fait of Sylvius.
The fixed vegetable a'kali (or potaffe of Morveau),

is of a powdery appearance, and of a dead white

co'our. When pure, it is much more cauftic

than the neutral fait; it forms with the aerial

acid, and even corrodes the fkin (c.)

13. With vinegar it forms a neutral deliquefeent
fait of a (harp tafle, called terra foliata tartan.

14. With cream of tartar it forms tartarized tartar.

15. It diffolves fulphur, and forms the fubftance

called, liver offulphur y which is a powerful folvent

of metallic fubftances.1. It changes the blue colours of vegetables into a

deep green. 16. It attracts the metals, and diffolves fome of

them with peculiar management. Silver, mer-

cury, and lead, are more difficultly diffolved than

gold, platina, tin, copper, and efpeciaily iron.

The laft gives a tine rtddifh faffion colour, full

obferved by Stahl, who called it the martial al-

kaline tin Sure.

2. It has no frr.el! when dry'; but when wetted, it

has a flight lixivious odour.

3. Its talle is ftrongly acrid, burning, cauftic, and

urinous (d). This laft fenfation arifes from the

volatilealkalilit difengages from animal fubftances.

4 When expofed to the air, it attradls humidity,
and is reduced into a tranfparent colourlefs li-

quor. According to Gellert, it attradls three

times Its own weight of water.

17. It dilfolves in the dry way all the dephlogifti-
cated metallic calces.

18. It unites with oils and other fat fubftances,
with which it forms foap.5. It likewife attracts fometimes the aerial acid

from the atmofphere, and is thereby deprived of

its property of deliquefeing.
19 This alkali becomes opaque when expofed to

the flame of the blow-pipe : it decrepitates a

long time, and forms a glafly button, wb’ch is

permanent in the little fpoon ; but is abforb-

ed with fome noife on the charcoal when blown

upon it.

6. When it is diffolved in an equal weight of wa-

ter, it has an oily feel, owing to its aftion onthe

fatty parts of the fkin, whence it is, though im-

properly, called oil of tartar.

11. Foffile fixed alkalis.7. In a moderate heat it melts; but In a more vio-

lent fire, it is difperfed or volatilized. j4. Alkali of the fea, or of common fait (e.)
S. It is a moft powerful folvent by the dry way :

in a proper heat, it diffolves’ calcareous, argilla-

ceous, filiceous, and metallic earths : and when

the alkali is nearly equal in quantity to the earth,

It forms various kinds of hard, fohd, and tranf.

parent glafs.

1. Pure.

This has nearly the fame qualities with the

lixivious fait, which is prepared from the afhes

of burnt vegetables. It is the fame with the

fal Jodis, or kelp : for the kelp is nothing
■elfe than the afhes remaining, after the burn-

ing of certain herbs that abound in common

fait; but which common fait, during the

burning of thofe vegetables, has loft its acid

( F )-
The properties of the foflile alkali arc as

follows :

9. Butif the alkali be in quantity three or four

times that of the earth, the glafs is deliquef-
cent.

10. The mild vegetable alkali unites with the vi-

triolic acid with a violent effervefcence, and pro-
duces vitriolatcd tartar.

trary, that which is got from tartar, properly burned, then diffolved in boiling water, and purified by filtra-

tion and cryftallifation, is called fait of water. It is the belt.

(b) The vegetable alkali is feldom found in the earth, except in wells of towns, as at Doway, or in

the argillaceous alum-ore of la Tolfa : it is found alfo united to the nitrous acid, near the furface of the earth,
in Spain and in the Eaft-Indies, probably from the putrefaction of vegetables.

(c) Common vegetable alkali, fait of tartar, and pot-alh, were formerly confidered by chemills as

Timple alkalis; but Dr Black has demonftrated them to be true neutral falls, arifing from the com-

bination of the vegetable alkali with the aerial acid. From hence it follows, that the above common

alkalies, even after any other extraneous fubftance has been extra&ed, muft be freed from this acid, by
putting each in a crucible, and expofing it to a ftrong fire, which will diffipate this aerial acid. The alkali

lb purified, is to be put in a glafs vial before it be entirely cold, and kept clofe with a proper ftopple ;

otherwife the aerial acid which floats in large quantities on the atmofphere will combine again with the

pure alkali. [Monge 2.)
(d) The alkali muft be largely diluted with water, in order to be tailed; otherwife it will aft on the

tongue, and corrode the parts where it touches. ( Macqucr.)
(e) This fait is not met with pure in Europe ; but it is faid to be found in both the Indies, not only in

great quantity, but likewife of a tolerable purity ; it is there collected in form of an efflorefcence in the ex-

tenfive deferts, a profitable trade being carried on in it for the making of foap and glafs ; and, therefore, it

is very probable that the ancients meant this fait by their natron or baurach. (Magellan.)
(f) The mineral alkali is often combined with the vitriolic and marine acid, and alfo with the aerial

90 MINERALOGY. Part'if.
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I. It eServefces with acids, and unites with

them.

3. Turns the fyrup of violets to a green colour.

3. Precipitates fublimate mercury in an orange-
coloured powder.

4. Unites with fat fubftances. and forms foap.

5. Diflblves the filiceous earth in the fire, and

makes glafs with it, &c. It diftinguiihes !t-

-felf from the fait of the pot-aihes by the fol-

lowing properties (g).
6. It flroots eafily into rhomboidal cryftals;

which

7. Fall to powder in the air, merely by the Isfs

of their humidity (tf).
8. Mixed with the vitriolic acid, it makes the

fal mirabile Glauben.

9. It melts more eafily, and is fitter for produ-

cing the fal commune regeneratum, nitrum cu-

bicum, &c. Perhaps it is alfo’ more conveni-

ently applied in the preparation of feveral me-

dicines.

10. It is fomewhat volatile in the fire.

111. Volatile mineral alkali.

This perfectly refembles that fait which Is extrac-

ted from animals and vegetables, under the name

of alkali volatile, or fal urinofum, and is com-

monly confidered as not belonging to the mine-

ral kingdom ;
but llnce it is difeovered, not only

in moft part of the clays, but likewife in the fub-

limations at Solfatara, near Naples, it cannot pof-
fihly be quite excluded from the mineral king-
kingdom (i).

Its principal qualities are,

a. In the fire it riles informa Jtcca,
and volnti-

lifes in the air in form of corrofive vapours,
which are offenfive to the eyes and nofe (ic).

h. It precipitates the folution of the mercurial

fublimate in a white powder.
c. It alfo precipitates gold out of aqua-regia, and

detonates with it ; becaufe,
el. It has a re-aftion in regard to the acids, tho’

not lb ftrongly as other alkalies.

acid; with which laft it retains not only the name but many of the properties of a pure alkali, becaufe this

laft acid is eafily expelled.

It is eafily known by its cryftallifation and its folubility in two times and an half of its weight of water,

at the temperature of 60 degrees.

One hundred parts of this alkali, when pure and recently cryftallifed, contain 20 of mere alkali, 16 of

aerial acid, and 64 of water. ( Macquer.)
Mineral alkali is found in Hungary, in marihy grounds, of an argillaceous or marly nature, either mixed

with v er or cryftallifed and efflorefeing. It is found alfo in Egypt at the bottom of lakes, and dried

up by the fumraer’s heat ; and alfo in the province of Suchena, 28 days journey from Tripoli, where it

has the name of Trona. ; in Syria, Periia, as -well as in the Eaft-Indies, and China, where it is called Hen.

It fometimes germinates on walls, and is called by' many aphronitron. In its native ftate, is frequently mix-

ed with magnefian earth, common fait, muriatic magnefia, and marine felcnite. ( Kirwan.)

(g) This mineral alkali likewife differs from the vegetable, 1. By its tafte, which is lefs corrofive and

burning. 2. By' its not deliquefcing, 3. By the fmall degree of heat it produces if calcined, and after-

wards added to water. 4. By its property of cryftallifing, by evaporating the water from its folution, as

is praftifed with neutral falls; whereas the vegetable alkali does not cryftallife unlefs combined with a large

portion of aerial acid.

(h) This alkali being a very ufeful commodity, and eifentially neceffary in a number of manufaiftorics,

many' ingenious proceffes have been contrived and attempted to procure it at a cheap rate, by decompofing
the fea-falt ; but it is believed, that till lately none of thefe new mauufaftures have fucceeded, except.that
of Mr Turner, mentioned by Mr Kirwan in the fecond part of the Philofophical Tranfaftions for 1782
The procefs is faid to confift in mixing a quantity of litharge with half its weight of common fait, which,

on being triturated with water till it affumes a white colour, is left to Hand fome hours ; after which, a

deccmpofition enfues, the alkali being left alone, whilft the acid unites to the metallic calx ; and this laft

being urged by a proper degree of fire, produces a fine pigment of a greenilh y
r ellow colour, whofe fale

pays for the moft part of the expences.

Mr Kirwan fays, in the place already quoted, that if common fait perfe&ly dry be projected on lead

heated to incandefcence, the common fait will be decompofed, and a horn-lead formed, according to Margraaf.
He adds alfo, that according to Scheele, if a folution of common fait be digefted with litharge, the com-

mon fait will be decompofed, and a cauftic alkali produced ; and, finally, that Mr Scheele decompofed

common fait, by letting its folution llowly pal's through a funnelfilled with litharge.

(1) It is eafily known by its fmell, though in a mild ftate, by its volatility, and by its aftion on copper;

the filiations of which, in the mineral acids, are turned blue by an addition of this alkali. It is frequently
found, though in fmall quantities, in mould, marl, clay, fchiftus, and in fome mineral waters. It probably
derives its origin, in the mineral kingdom, from the putrefaction or combuftion of animal or vegetable
fubftances, (Kirwan .)

The fame is cauftic when uncombined with any acid, not excepting even the aerial acid. It differs from

the other two alkalies in many effential particulars. I. By its aeriform or gafeous nature. For the

volatile alkali, in a ftate of purity, is nothing more than an alkaline gas diffufed in water, as Dr Prieftley
has demonftrated. 2. By its volatility. 3. By the nature of the falls it forms with acids, which are very-

different from thofe whofe bafes are formed either of the vegetable or mineral alkali. ( Monger .)

(k) Pure volatile alkali, in an aerial form, refembles atmofpheric air, but is more heavy. Its fmell is
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f. It tinges the folutionof copper blue, and dif-

folves this metal afiefli if a great quantity
is added (l).

f. It deflagrates with nitre, which proves that it

contains a phlogifton.
It is never found pure.

Order III. Neutral Salts.

Acids united to alkalies form neutral falls. Thefe

diffolved in water are no ways disturbed by the ad-

dition of an alkali; and general,y, by evaporation,
concrete into cryllals. If, by proper lefts, they Show

neither acid nor alkaline properties, they are faid to

be perfeS nautrals; but imperfedl, when, from defedl

in quantity or Strength of one ingredient, the pecu-
liar properties of the other more or lefs prevail.
I. Vitriolated tartar, vitrioiated vegetable alkali, or

(as Morveau calls it) the vitriol of pot-a/h.
This is a perfectly neutral fait, which refults from

the combinationof the vitriolic acid with the vege-

table fixed alkali. According to Bergman, It

Seldom occurs fpontaneoufly in nature, unlefs

where tracks of wood have been burnt down

and Mr Bowles, quoted by Mr Ivirwan, fays it

is contained in fome earths in Spain. See Che-

mistry -Index,

It is eafily obtained, by pouring the vitriolic

acid on a folution of Srxed vegetable alkali till

it is faturated. CryStals of this neutral fait are

then formed. This cryilallifation Succeeds bet-

ter by evaporation than by cooling, according to

Mongez.
The take of this fait is difagreeable, though fome-

what refembling common fait.

11. Common nitre, ( Alkali vegetabih nitratmn).

This is known in commerce by the name of falt-

petre, and is alfo called prifmatic nitre, to distin-

guish it from the cubic nitre after-mentioned.—

It is perfect neutral fa.t ; resulting from the com-

bination of the nitrous acid witlr the pure vege-

table alkali.

According to Bergman, it is formed upon the fur-

face of the earth, where vegetables, efpecially
when mixed with animal-fubllances, putrify.—
See Chemistry-Index, at Nitre.

111. Cigeftive fait, fait of Sylvius, (Alkali vegetable

falitum).
This neutral fait is fometimes, though rarely, met

with on the earth, generated nevhaps, as profef-
for Bergman observes, by the deftrudtion of ani-

mal, and vegetable fubftances.

According to Macquer, this fait has been very

wrongly called regenerated marine fait ; and the

epithet of febrifuge hax alfo been given to it,
without any good realbn, to evince that it has

Such a property But M, de Morveau calls it

muriate depolof/e with great propriety.
This fait is produced by a perfedl combination of

the vegetable alkali wit!: marine acid. It has

been wrongly confounded with common fait

It is found in fome bogs in Picardy, and in fome

mineral waters at Normandyq according to Mo-

net, quoted by Kirwan. Mongez adds alio the

fea-water, as containing this fait, and that it

is never found in large quantities, although its

components parts are abundantly produced by
nature. See Chemistry-Index,, at Dlgeftive.

IV. Mild vegetable alkali, (a'k.dl yegetatnle aeratum,).
This fait was formerly considered as a pure al-

kali, known by the name oi potafh and fait of
tartar: but Since the difeovery of the aerial acid,
it is very properly claSi’ed among the neutral faks,
and ought to be calledaerate pot.fjl.

It refults from a combination of the vegetable al-

kali with the aerial acid, and is hardly ever found

native, unlefs in the neighbourhood of wood 3

destroyed by fire.

On being expofed on a piece of charcoal, urged

by the blow-pipe, it melts, and is abforbed by the.

coal ; but,

In the metallic fpoon, it forme a glaffy bead, which

becomes opaque when cold.

V. Vitriolated acid Saturated with mineral alkali; Glau-

ber’s fait. Alkali minerale vitriolatum
.

This is a neutral fait, prepared by nature (as
well as by art), containing more or lefs of iron,
or of a calcareous earth; from which arifes alfo

fome difference in its effedts when internally
ufed. It Shoots eafily into prifmatical cryftals,
which become larger in proportion to the quan-

tity of water evaporated before the chryllallifa-
tion. ’When laid on a piece of burning char-

coal, or elfe burnt with a phlogifton, the vitriolic

acid difeovers itfelf by the fmell rcfembling the

hepar fulphuris.
It is found in a diffolved Slate in fprings and

wells. Some of the lakes in Siberia and AStra-

penetrating, and fnffocates animals. Its taSle is acrid and cauftic. It quickly converts blue vegetable
colours to green, and produces heat during its combination with water. But if the water be frozen, it

melts, producing at the fame time an’ extreme degree of cold. It has a remarkable adtion on moil metals,
particularly copper.

This fubftance is obtained by the putrefa&ive fermentation from animal and fome vegetable matters. It

is this fait which caufes that Strong fmell which is perceived in drains and privies on a change of weather.

{ Monge2.)
Its volatility arifes from a very fubtile and volatile (or phlogistic) oil, which enters as a principle into its

Composition. (Macquer. )

(l) The folution of copper by this alkali, which is of a fine blue, prefents a remarkable phenomenon.
For if it be kept in a well clofed phial, the colour decays, and at length difappears, giving place to transpa-

rency. But on opening the phial, the furface or part in contact with the air becomes blue, and the

colour is communicated through the whole mafs. This experiment may be many times repeated with the

fame fuccefs.
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eaw, and many fprings in other places, contain

this fait, according to Bergman. It is found

in the fea-water; alfo in the earth, at feveral

parts of Dauphine in France, and in Lorraine ;

and fometiraes it germinates on the furfaceof the

earth, according to Monet, quoted by Kirwan.

It is found, in a dry form, on walls, in fuch places
where aphronitrnm has efflorefeed through them,

and the vitriolic acid has happened to be pre-
fent; for inftance, where marcalites are roaited

in the open air. This fait is often confounded

with the aphronitum or mild mineral alkali.

VI. Cubic or quadrangular nitre. Alkali minerale ni-

tration.

This is the neutral fait which refults from the

combination ef mineral alkali with nitrous acid.

It.has almoft all the characters of prilmatic or

common nitre, from which it only differs on ac-

count of its bafe ; and takes its denomination

from the figure of its cryllals, which appear cu-

bic.

This fait rarely occurs but where marine plants
putrify. According to Bowles, quoted by Kir-

wan, it is found native in Spain. See Chemistry,

n° 741, &c.

VII. Common fait, or fea-falt; Alkali mineralsfilitum,

fal commune.

This fait fhoots into cubical cryflals daring the

very evaporation ; crackles in the fire, and at-

trafts the humidity ©f the air. It is a perfectly
neutral fait, compofed of marine acid, faturated

with mineral alkali. It has a faline but agree-

able flavour. See at Sea-

falU

A. Rock fait, foffilc fait; Sal montanum. Occurs

in the form of folid ffrata in the earth.

1. With fcaly and irregular particles.
a. Grey, and

b. White. Thefe are the moft common, but

the following are fcarcer ;

c. Red;

d. Blue; and

f. Yellow, from Cracow in Poland, England,
Salzberg, and Tirol.

2 Cryftalllfed rock fait ; falgemtrut.
a. Tranfparent, from Cracow in Poland,

and from Tranfylvania.

3. Sea-falt.

This is produced alfo from fea-water, or from

the water of fait lakes by evaporation in the fun,
or by boiling.

The feas contain this fait, though more or lefe

in different parts. In Siberia and Tartary there

are lakes that contain great quantities of it.

€. Spring fea-falt.

This is produced by boiling the water of the

fountains near Halle in Germany, and other

places.
Near the city of Lidkoping, In the pro vince of

Weftergotland, and in the province of Dal,
falt-fprlngs are found, but they contain very
little fait; and fuch weak water is called John
by the Swedes.

VIII. Borax.

This is a peculiar alkaline fait, which is fup-

pofed to belong to the mineral kingdom, and

cannot be otherwife defcribed, than that it is

......
diffoluble in water, and vitrefcible ;

that it is fixed in the fire ; and melts

to a glafs ; which glafs is afterwards diffoluble in

water. See the detached article Borax.

IX. Mild mineral alkali; Alkali minerals aeratum. Na-

tron, the nitre of the ancients.

This neutral fait is a combination of the mine-

ral alkali with the aerial acid or fixed air. It is

found plentifully in many peaces, particularly in

Africa and Alia, either concreted into cryflal-
lifed ftrata, or fallen to a powder; or efflorelcing
on old brick walls ; or lallly, diffolved in fprings.
It frequently originates from decompofed com-

mon fait.

This is an imperfeCl neutral fait, and was for-

merly confidered as a pure alkali; but the difco-

very of the aerial acid has fhdwn the miilake.

1. It has nearly all the properties of the pure

mineralalkali N° 11. A. x. (p. 90.), but with

lefs energy.

2. The vegetable blue colours are turned green

by this fait; it efflorefces with acids, and.

has an urinous tafte.

3. It is foluble in twice its weight of cold wa-

water; but if the water is hot, an equal
weight is fufficient for its folution.

4. It efflorefces when expofed to the aftion of

the atmofphere.

5. It fufes eafily on the lire, but without be-

ing decompofed.
6. Facilitates the fufion of verifiable earths,,

and produces glafs more or lefs tine accord-

ing to their qualities.
7, It is decotnpofable by lime and ponderous

earth, which attraft the aerial acid.

8. And alfo by the mineral acids ; but thefe

expel the aerial acid of this fait, by feizing
its alkaline bails, (fl longez.)

Wallerius confounds this fait with the aphroni-
trum after-mentioned, and calls it halinitrum, when

it contains fome phlcgifton. Mr Kulbel, quoted

by Wallerius, ihowed that it exills in fome vege-
table earths, and takes it to be the caufe of their

fertility ; but this (M. Magellan obferves) can

only be on account of its combination with the

oily parts of them, and forming a kind of foap,.,
which is mifcible with the watery juices.

X. Vitriolic ammoniac, (Alkali •volatile •vitriolatum.)
This neutral fait was called fecret fait of Glauber

,

and is a combination of the volatile alkali with

vitriolic acid. According to Bergman, it is

fcarcely found any where but in places where the

phlogiilicated fumes of vitriolic acid arife from

burning fulphtxr, and are abforbed in putrid places

by the volatile alkali Thus at Fahlun the acid

vapour from the roafted minerals produces this

fait in the neceffary-houfes. Dr Withering, how-

ever, obferves, that as volatile alkali may be ob-

tained in large quantities from pit-coal, and pro-
duced by procelfes not dependent upon putrefac-

tion, there is reafon to believe that the vitriolic

ammoniac may be formed in feveral ways not no-

tieed by the above author.

Part IT. MINERALOGY.
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It is laid to have been found in the neighbour-
hood of volcanoes, particularly of Mount Vcfu-

vius, where, indeed, it might well be expefted ;

yet its exiftence feems dubious, fince Mr Berg-
man could fcarce find any trace of it among the

various fpeciraens of falls from Vefuvius which

he examined. Thereafon (according to M. Ma-

gellan) probably is, that the vitriolic acid difen-

gaged by the combuftion of fulphur is in a phlo-
gifticated ftate ; and all its combinations in this

ttate are eafily decompofed by the marine acid,

which p'entifully occurs in volcanoes. It is alfo

faid to be found in the mineral lakes of Tufcany,
which is much more probable, as the vitriolic acid

when united to water eafily parts with phlogifton,
and recovers its fuperiority over other acids. It

is faid likewife that this neutral fait is found on

the furface of the earth in the neighbourhood of

Turin.

1. This fait is of a friable texture, and has an

acrid and urinous tafte.

2. Attracts the moifture of the atmofphere.

3, Is very foluble in water, it requiring only
twice its weight of cold water, or an equal
weight of boiling water, to be diiTolved,

4. It becomes liquid on a moderate fire ; but If

urged,

5. It becomes red hot, and volatilizes.

6. The nitrous and muriatic acid decompofe
this fa't by feizing the volati'e alkali. But

7. Lime, ponderous earth, and pure fixed al-

kali, fet thevolatile alkali free, and combine

with the vitriolic acid.

8. According to Kirwan, 100 parts of this

fa't contain about 42 of real vitriolic acid,

40 of volatile alkali, and 18 of water.

Tins vitriolic ammoniac is eafily known ; for if

quicklime or fixed alkali be thrown Into its fo-

lution, the fmell of the volatil alkali is perceived ;

and if this folution be poured into that of chalk

or ponderous earth by the nitrous acid, a precipi-
tate will appear.

XI. Nitrous ammoniac, {Alkali volatile nltratum.')
This is a neutral fait, which refults from the com

bination of the nitrous acid with the volatile

alkali. It is frequently found in the mother-li-

quor of nitre. When mixed with a fixed alkali,
the volatile betrays itfelf by its fmell.

1. It is of a friable texture, of a firarp bitter,
and of a nitrous or coolincr tafte.

O

2. According to Mongez, it attracts the moif-

ture of the atmofphere ; but Rome de I’lfle

afferts, that its cryftals are not deliquefeent :

the experiment may be eafily tried, and the

truth afeertained.

3. It is foluble in cold water; but half the

quantity of water, if boiling, is fufficient

for diffolving it.

4. It liquefies on the fire, and afterwards it

becomes dry.
5. It detonates with a yellow flame before it

is red hot; and what is peculiar to this fait,
it needs not, like common nitre, the contaft

jof any combulliblematter for its detonation;

from whence it appears that the volatile al-

kali itfelf poffefs a great {hare of phlogifton.
6. Its component parts, viz. the nitrous acid

and the volatile alkali, are not very intimate-

ly united; and of courfe,

7. It is eafily decorapofed by all the fuhftances

that have any affinity to either of them.

8. Mixed with the muriatic acid it makes

aqua regia.

9. One hundred parts of this neutral fait con-

tain 46 of nitrous acid, 40 of volatile al-

kali, and 14 of water, as Mr Kirwan

thinks.

XII. Native fal ammoniac. The muriatic (or marine)
acid faturated with a volatile alkali.

This is of a yeliowiih colour, and is fublimed from

the flaming crevices, or fire-fprings, at Solfata-

ra, near Naples.
XIII. Aerated or mild volatile alkali.

This neutral fait refults from the combination

of volatile alkali united to the aerial acid. It

was formerly confidered as a pure alkali :—-

But the difeovery of the aerial acid (or fix-

ed air) has fhown it to be a true neutral fait,
though imperfedl ; as it retains ftil! all the pro-
perties ef an alkali, though in a weaker degree,
on account of its combination with the aerial

acid, which is itfelf the moft weak of all acids,
and of courfe other ftronger acids eafily diflodge
it from its bafe, and fiom various aramonkil falls.

1. This imperfedl neutral fait has an urinous

tafte, and a particular fmell, which is very

penetrating, though lefs pungent, than the

pure volatile alkali ; and in the fame manner

it turns the blue vegetable juices green.
But,

2. It effervefees with other acids ftronger than

the aerial one, which the pure or cauftic vo-

latil alkali does not

3. It lublimes very eafily with a fmall degree
of heat ;

4. And diflblvcs in twice its weight of cold

water; but in a leffer quantity, when this

laft is boiling hot.

5. It afts on metal ic fuhftances, chiefly on cop-

per, with which a blue colour is produced.
According to Bergman, this fait was found in

a well in London (Phil. Tranf. for 1767), at

Frankfort on the Mein, and at Lauchftadt.—

MelTrs. Kierne, Henkel, and Brandt, have

found alfo this fait in the vegetable earth, in va-

rious kinds of argil, and in fome ftony fuhftances.

Mr Vozel found it alfo in fome of the incrufta-

tions at Gottingen ; and Mr Malouin in fome

acidulous waters of France.

M. Magellan obferves, that the borax and the

three aerated alkalis are called imperfect neutrals;
whllft the other neutral falls have acquired the

name of perfect, becaufe thefe laft do not exhibit any

of the diftinguidring properties of their component

parts. The three aerated alkalis have a very dillintt

alkaline character, as they turn blue vegetable juices

green, though not of fo vivid a colour as the cauftic

Pari: IT.MINERALOGY.
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alkali does j and the borax is capable of receiving al-

mok an equal quantity of its fedative acid, without

lofing all its alkaline properties.
In general, thofe neutral falls, confiking of fixed al-

kalies combined with acids, are more faturated than

thofe compofed of volatile a kali cafied ammoniacal

fa'ts, or thofe called aerated ; which lak are only com-

pofed by the combination of the atrial acid, united

£0 any alkaline or earthy bafe.

The aerated alkalis are called alfo by the name of

mild alkalis, becaufe they poflefs no longer that (harp
corroding quality which they exhibit when deprived of

the aerial acid or fixed air; in which cafe they are

termed caukic alkalis.

Thefe aerated alkalis differ alfo from the cauftic

ones, not only on account of the miidnefs of their

taite, from which comes their epithet of mild alkalis,

but nlfo by their property of cryftailifing, and by their

effervefeing with other acids, which expel the aerial

one, the weakell of all acids we know.

Order IV. Earthy Neutral Salts.

The compounds of earths and acids which poffefs

folubility are decompofed and precipitated by mild,

but not by phlogifticated alkalis.

I. Calcareous earth combined with vitriolic acid.—

Vitriolated calx ; Selenite ; Gypfura. See p. 72.

col. t.fupra.
The gypfum, or plafter, is not only found dif-

fo'ved in various waters, but alfo in many places
it forms -immenfe ftrata It is placed by all mi-

neralogifts among the earths, which it greatly re-

fembles ; but it rather belongs to the faline fub-

ftances of the neutral kind, as appears by its

conftituent parts. When burnt, it generates heat

with water, but in a lefs degree than lime does.

Berg. Sciag. § 59.
This fait has a particular tafte, neither bitter nor

aftringent, but earthy, when applied to the

tongue ; and it is owing to it that fome waters,

chiefly from pumps and wells, are calledhard wa-

ters, becaufe they lie heavy on the ftomach.

It is unalterable wbilft kept in a dry place ; but

on being expofed to a moift air, it is much altered,
and fullers a kind of decompofition.

When expofed to fire fo as to lofe the water off

its cryftallifation, it affumes a dead white co-

lour
;

and it is then what we cal! plafter of Paris ;

but if the fire is too ftrong, it melts and vitri-

fies, after lofing the vitriolic acid with which it is

faturated. See Gypsum.

The mod famous quarries of gypfum in Europe,
are thofe of Montmartre, near Paris. See Jour-
nal de Phyfique ; 1780, vol. xvi. p. 289 and >782,
vol. xix. p. 173.

It is found alfo in the vegetable kingdom. —Mr

Model found that the white fpots in the root

of rhubarb are a felenitical or gypfeous earth

{Journal ds Phyf. vol vi- p. 14 )
What is called foffil flour (firine fojfde in

French), generally found in the fiffures of rock

and gypfeous mountains, is very different from

die agaricus mineralia p. 71. col. 1. and from the

lac lume p. 87. col. 1.5 as it is a true gypfeous

earth, already deferibed p. 72. col. I. which, ac-

cording to Mongez, is of a white and finning
colour, though fometimes it affuraes a reddifli or

blueifh colour, on account of fom e martial mix-

ture.

11. Nitre of lime, (Calx nitrata.)
This earthy fait is fometimes found in water,

but very fparingly. It is faid that the chalk hills

in fome parts of France become fpontaneoufly
impregnated with nitrous acid, which may be

walked out, and after a certain time they will be-

come impregnated with it again. It is a com-

bination of the nitrous acid with calcareous
earth. (Z>ery. Sciagr. )

1. It i. deliquefcent; and is foluble in twice its

weight of cold water, or in an equal weight
of boiling water.

2. Its take is bitter.

3. Is decompofed by fixed alkalies, which

form the cubic and the prifmatic nitres.

4. But cauitic volatile alkali cannot decom-

pofe it.

5.
It does ndt deflagrate in the fire ; yet paper
moikened with a faturated folution of it

crackles in burning.
6. In a ilrong heat it lofes its acid.

7. Its folution does not trouble that of filver in

nitrous a.id.

S. The vitriolic acid precipitates itsbafis.

9. As does hkewife the acid of fugar.
10. One hundred parts of it contain, when

well dried, about 33 of nitrous acid, 32 of

calcareous earth, and 35 of water

It exiks in old mortar, and in the mother li-

quor of nitre ; and alfo in the chalk rocks near

Roche Guyon, in France (Kiriuan.)
111. Muriatic chalk, or fixed fait ammoniac. dcidum

falls communis terra calcarea faturaturn.
This fomewhat deliquefces, or attracts the humidity

of the air. It is found i-E the fea water.

It is with great impropriety that this fait has ob-

tained the name of ammoniac, on account only
of its being formed in the chemical laboratories

during the decompofition of the ammoniacal fait

with lime, in the procefs for making the caukic

volatile alkali In this cafe, the muriatic acid

unites to the calcareous bafts, while.this lak gives
its water to the volatile alkali; which, therefore,
comes over in a fluid caukic kate : but if chalk

is employed mkead of lime, the volatile alkali

receives the aerialacid inkead of water, and comes

over in a concrete form In neither cafe, the new

combination of calcareous earth with muriatic

fait has any volatile alkali to deferve the name of

ammoniacal fait. ( Macquer .)
1. This earthy fait has a

faline and very difa-

greeable bitter take. It is fuppofed to be

the caufe of that bitternefs and naufeous
take of fea-water.

2. It fufes in the fire, and becomes phofphoref-
cent, after undergoing a krong heat.

3. It becomes hard,fo as to kr.ke fire with keeL

4. It is then the phofphorus of Hornberg.
5. It is decompofable by ponderous earth and

fixed alkalis.
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0, And a’fo by the vitriolic or nitrous acid ;

which expel the muriatic acid, to unite

with the calcareousbafis. [Monger.)

degree : and a fingle drop of it added to the

filiations of vitriolated falls, as the Glauber’s

fait, vitriolated tartar, vitriolic ammoniac,

aium, Epfowi fait, felenite, occafioned imme-

diately a precipitation; from whence it appears
to be the niceft left to difeover the vitriolic

acid. By it the marine acid may alfo be eafily
freed from any mixture of vitriolic acid, by
means of this calx of ponderous earth, See

Chemistrv, n° 1049. etfeq.

7. Its folution renders that of filver in the ni-

trous acid turbid, at the fame time that

8. It makes no change In that of nitrous felenite.

9. It obftinately retains its acid in a red heat.

10. One hundred parts of this earthy fait con-

tain, when well dried, about 42 of marine

acid, 38 of ca’careous earth, and 20 of water.

11. It is found in mineral waters, and In the

fait works at Saltzburg. [Kirovan.)

VIII. Vitriolated magnefia.
This earthy neutral fait is called by the Eng-

lllh Epfom Jalt; Sel d’Angleterre by the French,
and alfo fel de Sedlitz, de Seydjchutz, fel amer, Jel
cathartique amer, &c. Thele various names arc

given to it, cither on account of its properties,
it being a very mild purgative; or from the place*
where it is found, befides many others, as in the

waters of Egra, of Creutzbourg, Obernental,
Umea, &c. It has alfo been found native, mix-

ed with common fait and coaly matter, germi-
nating on fome free Hones in coal mines. Sec

Kirovan's Mineralogy , p. 183.

IV. Aerated chalk, (Calx aerata.)
Whenever calcareous earth is over faturated with

the aerial acid, it becomes a true earthy neu-

tral fait ; becomes foluble in water, and has a

flight pungent bitter tafte. It is commonly found

difl'olved in waters, in coufequence of an exccfs

of the aerial acid. When this greatly abounds,

the water is faid to be hard {cruela ). By boiling
or by evaporation, it depofits ftreaks or crufts ot

calcareous matter.

But when the calcareous earth is only faturated

with the aerial acid without excels, it is not ea-

fily foluble ; it is then the calcareous fpar p. yr.
col. 2. and is properly referred to the clafs of

earths, p. 71. col. 1.

I. It has a very bitter tafte.

2. It is foluble in onepart and a half of its weight
of cold water: but in hot water, a given weight
of it diffolves the double of this fait.

V. Vitriolated ponderous earth. Terrapondero/a vi-

triolata; barytes -uitriolata.

3. It efflorefees when expofed to a dry atmo-

fphere, and is reduced to a white powder.
This earthy fait, known by the name of pon-

derous fpar, is a
combination of the ponderous

earth defcribed in p. 75. col. 1. with the vitriolic

acid; and has been already treated of.

4. Expofed to the fire, it lofes the water of its

cryllallifation,and is reduced into a friablemafa.

5. This earthy fait is decoropofed by fixed and

volatile alkalies.

The nitrous ponderous earth, according to Berg-

man, has not yet been found, although it may

perhaps exift fomewhere, and of courfe be dif-

covered in nature.

6. Lime-water precipitates the magnefia from its

folution, the calcareous earth of lime-water

combining itfelf with the vitriolic acid, and

forming a felenite. N. B By this left the

vitriolated magnefia Is eafily diftinguilhed from

the vitriolatedmineral alkali or Glauber’s fait

which it refembles.

VI. Muriatic barytes, marine baro-felenite. Barytes
Jalita,

This earthy fait confifts of marine acid united to

the ponderous earth. It is faid to have been

found in fome mineral waters In Sweden ; and

may be known by its eafy precipitability with

vitriolic acid, and by the great infolubility and

weight of this refulting compound, which is the

true ponderous fpar of the preceding fedtion.

7. But crude chalk, or aerated calcareous eaith,
has not fuch an effedl in the fame cafe ; which

Ihowshow much the efficacy of this fubftance,
viz. the calcareous earth, is diminifhedmerely
by its union -with the aerial acid.

8. When urged by the flame with the blow-pipe,
it froths

; and may be melted by being re-

peatedly urged with that inftrument.

VII. Aeratedponderous earth. Barytes aerata.

This earthy neutral fait was
found by Dr Wither-

ing in a mine at Alftonraore in the county of

Cumberland in England. He fays that it is

very pure, and in a large mafs. This fubftance

is a new acquifition to mineralogy, and may be

turned to ufeful purpofes in chemillry.

9. With borax it effervefces, and alfo when

burned with the microcofmic fait.

10. According to Bergman, 100 weight of this

fait contains only 19 parts of pure magndia,
33 of vitriolic acid : and 48 of water. But

I. It effervefces with acids, and melts with the

blow-pipe, though not very readily.

11. According to Kirwan, 100 parts of it con*

tain about 24 of real vitriolic acid, 19 of mag*
ntfian earth, and 57 of water.3. In a melting furnace, it gave fome figns of

fufion ; but did not feel cauftic when applied
to the tongue, nor had it 101 l its property of

cffervefcing with acids.

IX. Nitrated magnefia ; nitrous Epfom fait.
y £

This earthy fait is ufuaily found together with

nitre. It is a combination of the nitrous acid

with the magnefian earth.3. But the precipitated earth from a faturated

folution of it in the marine acid, by the mild

vegetable or mineral alkali being burned, and

thrown into water, gave it the properties of

lime-water, having an acrid tafte in a high

I. It has an acrid tafte, very bitter.

2. Attracts the moifture from the atmofphere,
and deliquefces.

3. Is very foluble in water.

PartTl,MINERALOGY.
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4. Is eafily decompofable by fire.

5. The ponderous and calcareous earths decom-

pofe it,- and alfo the alkalies.

6. On being urged by the blow-pipe, it fwells

up with fome noife, but does not detonate.

7. If faturated folutions of nitrous felenite and

of this fait be mixed, a precipitate will appear ;

but,

8. Neither vitriolic acid, nor mild magnefia, will

occafion
any turbidnefs in its folution.

9. One hundred parts of this fait contain about

36 of real nitrous acid, 27 of magnefian earth,

and 37 of water.

It exifts in old mortar, and is found alfo in

the mother liquor of nitre. As lime-water de-

compofes it, M. de Morveau has indicated the

life of this procefs, not only to complete its an-

alyr fis ; but alfo to feparate, in large quantities,
and at a very cheap rate, the magnefian from the

calcareous earth, as M. Mongez relates upon
this fubjeft.

X. Muriatic magnefia. Magnefia fallta.
This earthy fait is a combination of magnefian

earth with the muriatic acid. According to

Bergman, it is found in the fea in greaterplenty
than any other fait except the fea-falt.

I. It has a very bitter taile : and being always
mixed in the fea-watcr, it is the principal caufe

of Its bitternefs.

z. It is very deliquefeent, and foluble in a final!

quantity of water.

3. All the alkalies, even the caudle volatile al-

kali and lime, deeompofe it by precipitating
its bafis.

4. The vitriolic, nitrons, and boracic acids ex-

pel the muriatic acid from the bafe of this neu-

tral fait.

5. Its folution docs not trouble that of nitrous

or marine felenite; but,

(5. It caufes a cloud in the nitrous folution of

filver.

7. The vitriolic acid throws down no vifible pre-
cipitate from the folution of this neutral fait.

8. it lofes its acid in a red heat.

XI. Aerated magnefia.
Common magnefia, with an excefs of aerial acid,

is a true neutral fait, like the aerated fele-

nite of p. 96. col.. I. and becomes foluble in cold

water. Otherwife it is fcarce foluble at all} and

is then clafled among the earths.

This neutral fait is decompofable by fire, by
which its water and its acid are expelled ; and it

may become phofphoric.
When urged by fire, it agglutinates a little : and

fome pretended that it melts. But it mull be

in an impure ftate to vitrify at all.

The three mineral acids, and the alkalies, diflblve

this fait with cffervefcence, by expelling the ae-

rial acid.

XII. Argillaceous earth combined with vitriolic acid.

The alum kind. See Alum, and Chemistry-

Index.

a. With a fmall quantity of clay} native or plu-
mofe alum.

It is found on decayed alunl ores in very fmall

quantities; and therefore, through ignorSuCf;
the alabadrites and felenites, both of which are

found among mod of the alum flates, are often

fubdituted in its dead, as is alfo fometimcs the

albedus,notwithftanding the great difference there

is between the alum and thefe both in regard
to their ufes and effe&s.

h. With a greater quantity of pare clay; whitealum

ore.

1. Indurated pale-red alum ore, (fchijlus ahmlnh

Romanus.) It is employed at Lumini, not

far from Civita Vecchia in Italy, to make the

pale-red alum called roch alum. This is, of

all alum ores, the mod free from iron
; and

the. reddilh earth which can be precipitated
from it, does not fhow the lead marks of any
metallic fubdance.

c. With a very large quantity of martial clay,
which likewife contains an inflammablefub-

dance: Common alum ore. This is com-

monly indurated and flaty, and is therefore

generally called alumfate.
It is found,

I. With parallel plates, having a dull furfacd
,

from Andrarum in the province of Skone,

Hunneberg and Billingen in the province of

Wedergottland, Rodoen in the province of

Jemtland, and the ifland of Oeiand, &c. In

England, the great alum works at Whitby
in Yorkfhire are of this kind.

2. Undulated and wedge-like, with a firming
furface. This at the fird fight refembles pit-
coal ; it is found in great abundance in the

parifir of Nas in Jemtland.
XIII. Argillaceous earth faturated with muriatic acid.

/IrgillafaTita.
Profeflbr Bergman fays, that the combinations

of the argillaceous earth with the nitrous, muria-

tic, and aerial acids, had not yet been found na-

turally formed as far as he knew. But Dr Wi-

thering affirms, that he found the muriatic argil
to exid in a confiderable quantity, in the Need

Holt water, when he analyfed that mineral water

about the year 1777: and he adds, that it is pro-

bably contained alfo in the Ballycadle water in

Ireland.

XIV. Argillaceous earth mixed with volatile alkali.

[Although this mixture is by no means a neu-

tral fad, this feems to be the place to treat of it

according to the orderof faliue fubdances adopt-
ed in this aitide.J

The greated part of the clays contain a vo’a-

latile alkali, which difcovers itfelf in the dlftilla-

tion of the fpirit of fea-falt. &c.

Order V. Metallic Salts.

The native falts belonging to this divifion may be

didinguilhed by the phlogidicated alkali, which preci-
pitates them all. The few which have faline pro-
perties, according to the definition of falts formerly
given, fhall be mentioned here ; referring the red to

the mineralifed metals ; as the bma cornea
,

the faline

quickfilver or muriatic mercury, See.

Pat til. MINERALOGY.
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I. Vitriol of copper ; blue vitriol. Vitrwlum veneris,

feu cyprium.
This neutral metallic fait is a combination of

the vitriolic acid with copper, and is found in all

usiment waters, as they are called. Its colour is a

deep blue ; and being long expofed to the air, it

degenerates into a rufty yellow blue. Urged by
the flame of the blow-pipe on ar piece of charcoal,
it froths at firft with noife, giving a green flame,

and the metallic particles are often reduced to a

finning globule of copper, leaving an irregularly
figured fcoria. But with borax the fcoria Is

diffolved, and forms a green glafs.
This fait rarely occurs cryftallifed: but is often

found naturally diffolved in water in Hungary,
Sweden, and Ireland ; from this water a blue vi-

triol is generally prepared. Thefc natural wa-

ters are cal'ed cementatory or cementing ones. Ac-

cording to Monet, this concrete fait, when found

naturally formed, only proceeds from the evapo-

ration of fuch waters. It is alfo occafonaily ex-

tracted from fulphurated copper ores after torre-

faftion. See at Vitriol.

11. Muriatic copper, or marine faitof copper. Cuprum

falitum.
This fait has been found in Saxony, in the mine

of Johngeorgenftadt. 1. It is of a greenilh

colour, and foliated texture. 2. It is moderate-

ly hard. 2. Sometimes it is tranfparent and cry-

ftallifed.

It has been taken for a kind of mica : but Pro-

feffor Bergman found it t® confift of copper

and marine acid, with a little argillaceous earth.

Another fpecimen of a purer fort was depofited
in the mufeum of Upfal. This is of a hluifii

green colour, and friable. It effervefeed with ni-

trous acid, to which it gave a green colour: and

by adding a proper dilution of fiber, a luna cor-

nea was formed, by which the prefence of the

muriatic acid was afeertained. (Kirovan and Berg-
man )

111. Martial vitriol; vitriol of iron. Common green

vitriol or copperas.

This is the common green vitriol, which is na-

turally found diffolved in water, and is produced
in abundance by decayed or calcined marcafites.

This metallic, neutral fait refults from the com-

bination of the vitriolic acid with Iron.

1. It is of a greenilh colour when perfeilly and

recently cryftallifed ; but,

2. Efflorefces by being expofed to the air, be-

comes yellowilh, and is covered with a kind of

ruft. Sometimes it becomes white by long
ftanding.

3. It requires fix times its weight of water, in

the temperature of 60 degrees, to. be diffolved.

4. it has an aftringent, harfli, and acidulous taftc.
T O

7 7

j. Expofed to a moderate heat, even to that of

the funlhine, it falls into a yellowilh powder
but.

6. On being expofed to a hidden heat, it melts ;

and on cooling, affumes a whitifh brown colour.

■7. When ftrongly urged by fire, it lofes its acid,

becomes of a dark red colour, and is then call-

ed colcothar; a powder which is employed in

polilhing metals, and to which our artifts have

applied the improper name of
crocus marlis,

though this name only bc-longs to the yellow

preparations of the iron-calces, ufed in phar-

macy and in enamelling, &c.

8. Pure fixed alkali precipitates the iron from its

folution in deep green flakes ; the mild alkali,
in a greenilh white colour j pure volatile alka-

li, in fo deep a green, that it appears black ;

but the mild volatile alkali precipitates it in a

greyilh-green colour.

9. All vegetable aftringents, as the tincture of tea,

quinquina, gales, &c. precipitate the iron in a

black colour: hence they are ufed as lefts

to difeover its prefence in chemical analyfes ;

and it is from this black precipitate that the

common writing ink is made, being diluted

in water, and there fufpended by the Arabic or

Senegal gums.

10. One hundred parts of this fait, recently cry-

ftallifed, contain 20 of real vitriolic acid, 25
of iron, and 5 of water.

11. Its acid is known by this, that its folia-

tion mixes without turbidity with the folutions

of other falls that contain vitriolic acid
; as

Epfom, felcnite, vitriolated tartar, &c.

12, And the bafis of this metallic fait is known

by the black colour produced by the dilution

of vegetable aftringents.

13. On being urged by the flame thrown by the

blow-pipe, it offers the fame phenomena as the

vitriolof copper, except that It does not colour

the flame.

Green vitriol Is frequently found native, ei-

ther in coal mines or in the cavities of pyrita-
ceous mines, or adhering to their fcaffolds in a

ftalaftitical form. It is found alfo in fmall

round ftone's, called ink-Jiones, of a white, red,

grey, yellow, or black colour, which are almoffc

foluble in water, and contain a portion ofcopper

and zinc. Alfo fometimcs in form of fchiftus

or flaty pyritaceous ftones. But the greateft

part of that in ufe is prepared by art, Irom the

martial pyrites or mundic. See Chemistry,
n° 619.

IV. Aerated iron. Ferrum aeratum.

This metallic fait is a
combination of the

ae-

rial acid with iron ; and is found in the light

chalybeate waters, where it is diffolved by an ex-

cefs of this acid.

Mr Lane vvas the firft who difcovered in Eng-
land the aftion of the aerial acid on iron, when

the water Is impregnated with that menftruum.

The late M. Rouelle demonftrated the fame

phenomenon in France upon this and other me-

tals. But Profeffor Bergman feems to have pre-

ceded them both nearly about the fame time,

though neither had any knowledge of each other’s

difcoveries.

The great volatility of this acid is the caufe why
this neutral fait is not often found. For the

mere evaporation of the ferruginous mineral
wa-

ters, in order to analyfe them, is fufficient to let

loofe the aerial acid ; fo that the iron which was

there diffolved by its power falls down to the

bottom in the form of a light ore, which amounts

to nearly Tohro of the weight of the water; and.
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when frelh retains fo ftmch phlogifton as to obey
the magnet, as Bergman fays.

V. Vitriol of cobalt, or vitriolated cobalt.

This metallic fait refults from the combination of

the vitriolic acid with cobalt.

1. When found native, it is always in an efflo-

refeent ftate; whence it arifes that, in this

cafe,

2. Its colour Is greenilh, mixed with a grey tint:

but,

3. It is of a rofy colour when artificially made;

4. Efflorefces when expofed to the a&ion of the

atmofphere ; and,

5. Takes then a greenilh colour mixed with a

pale purple, or a Lilias colour
,

as the French

call it.

6. It is difficultly foluble in water; and,

7. Its folution is of a red colour.

8. The phlogifticated alkali precipitates the co-

balt from the folution of this fait, which with

borax gives an azure glafs.
By the above qualities, chiefly the rofy co-

lour of the folution of this neutral fait, its ba-

fis is fufficiently diftinguilhed. As to its acid,
it is eafily known by the fame tells as thofe of

the preceding vitriols.

It is faid to be found native in fmall pieces,
mixed with a greenilh efflorefcence in cobalt

mines. (Kirvan and Mongez.')
VI. Vitriol of zinc, vitriolated zinc, or white vitriol.

This neutral metallic fait refults from the combina-

tion of vitriolic acid with zinc.

1. Its colour is white. It,

2. Requires little more than twice its weight of

water to diffolve it in the temperature of 60

degrees of Fahrenheit’sthermometer, and de-

pofits a greyifh yellow powder.
3. Its fpecific gravity is 2000.

4. Its take is very ftyptic.

5. It mixes uniformly with vitriolic neutral falts.

6. Precipitates nitrous or marine felenites from

their folutions, by which its acid is afeer-

tained.

7. It is precipitable in a whitilh powder by al-

kalies and earths ; but.

8. Neither iron, copper, nor zinc, precipitate it;

by which circumftance its bafis is fufficiently
indicated.

9. If it contains any other metallic principle,
this may be precipitated by adding more zinc

to the folution ; excepting iron, which will

of itfelfprecipitate by expofure to the air or

boiling in an open veffel. 1

10. One hundred parts of this metallic fait con-

tain 22 of vitriolic acid, 20 of zinc, and j8
of water.

11. Urged by fire, it lofes a good part of its acid.

12. Treated with the blow-pipe, it exhibits nearly
the fame phenomena as other metallic vitriols ;

except only that the flame is brilliant when

the zinc is reduced, and gives out white floes

called flowers of zinc

This neutral metallic fait is fometimes found

native, mixed with vitriol of iron, and in the

form of white hairy cryftals; or in a ftalac-

titical form In the mines of Hungary, or

as an efflorefcence on ores of zinc. It is alfo

found dilfolved in mineral waters, and gene-
rally with fome proportion of vitriols of iron

and copper. Bergman fays, it is fometimes

produced by the decompofition of pfeudoga-
lasna, or black-jack ; but this rarely happens,
becaufe this fubftance does not readily decom*

pofe fpontaneoully.
But that in common life is moftly prepared

at Gollaar, from an ore which contains zinc,

copper, and lead, mineralifed by fulphur and

a little The copper is tirll feparated as

much as poffible : the remainder after torre-

faftion and diftillation is thrown red-hot into

water and lixiviated. It is never free from

iron. ( Kirwan, Mongez .)
VII. Vitriolated nickel, or vitriol of nickel

This neutral metallic fait refults from the com-

bination of the vitriolic acid with nickel. It ex-

ifts fometimes in confequence of the decompofi-
tion of the fulphureous ores of this

It is found native, efflorefeing on Kupfer-nickel;
and generally mixed with vitriol of iron.—It is

of a green colour, as well as its folution. It is

precipitated by zinc; but when joined with iron,
this laft is not precipitated by the fame.

Its origin is perhaps owing to the decompofition
of the pyritaceous and fulphureous ore of Kupfer-
nickel, mentioned by Wallerius. This ore con-

tains a great quantity of arfenic and fulphur, as

well as cobalt, nickel, and iron. And if it comes

to be decompofed in the bowels of the earth, it

is natural to expeft that the vitriolic acid of the

fulphur will attack the nickel and the iron, with

which It will form neutralmetallic falts ( Mongez,
Kir-wan).

VIII. Muriatic manganefe. Mangane/lum falitum.
M. Hielm is the only perfon who has as yet

found this middle fait in fome mineral waters of

Sweden. It is compofed by the combination of

the regulus of Manganefe with muriatic acid.

1. It is precipitated of a whitilh yellow colour,

by the Pruffian (phlogifticated) alkali ; and of a

brownilh yellow, by the mineral alkali. 2. It

does not cryflallife in any diftindl form. 3. It

abftradls the moifture of the air. 4. To obtain

its balls free from iron, it muft be precipitated

by the mineral alkali; rediflblved in nitrousacid;

then calcined until this acid is expelled ;
and the

refiduum is to be treated with diftilled vinegar,
which will then take up only the manganefe,
(Kirovan.)

Order VI. Triple Salts.

The neutral falts hitherto enumerated are fuch as

are compofed of two ingredients only ; but fometimes

three or more are fo united as not to be feparated by

cryftallization. The vitriols that we are acquainted
with arc hardly ever pure ; and two or three of them

fometimes are joined together.
Sometimes likewife It happens that neutral falts join

earthy falts, and earthy falts metallic ones. Bergman

generally diftinguilhes compound falts according to
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the number of theirprinciples, whether the fame acid

be joined to feveral bafes, or the fame bafe to diffe-

rent acids ; or, lattly, whether feveral menltrua and

feveral bafts are joined together. Hence arife falls

triple, quadruple, See. which the diligence of after-

times muft illuftrate. The moll remarkable examples

of triple and quadruple native falts which have yet

occurred are,

I. Mineral alkali, with a fmall quantity of calcareous

earth. A'kali falls communis. Aphronitrum.

This is fo ftrongly united with the calcareous

earth, that the latter enters with it into the very

cryftals of the fait : though by repeated folutions

the earth is by degrees feparated from it, and

falls to the bottom after every folution.

It grows in form of white froft on walls, and

under vaults; and in places where it cannot be

wafhed away by the rain.

Hence it would appear, that this is not only a

triple, but a multiple fait ; as thefe pieces of old

mortar covered with this white froft, on ancient

walls, are the very fame from which the faltpetre*

makers extradl the mother-waterof nitre, after

mixing therewith the vegetable aftres, to furniflr

the alkaline bafe to it. M. Fourcroy fays in his

feventeenth Lefturc, that this mother-watercon-

tains not only nitre, but five other kinds of fait,

viz. the marine fait, nitrous magnefia, calcareous

Hire, magnefia nitrata, and calx faita; to which

the chemifts of Dijon add the dlgejlivefait of Syl-

Hus, and in fome cafes various vitriols with alka-

line or earthy bafes.

When it contains any confiderable quantity of

the calcareous earth, its cryftals become rhom-

boidal, a figure which the calcareous earth often

affumes in (hooting into cryftals : but when it is

purer, the cryftals (hoot into a prifmatic figure.

This is a circumftance which neceffarily mult con-

fufs thofe who know the falts only by their

figure ; and fhows, at the fame time, how little

certainty fuch external marks afford in a true

diftinftion of things.
This fait is very often confounded with the

fal mirabile Glauberi.

11. Common fait with magnefia ; or muriatic mineral

alkali contaminated by muriatic magnefia.
This is a compound of the common fait with

muriatic magnefia : and by the expreffion conta-

minated (inquinatum) of profeffor Bergman, we

may fuppofe that the magnefian fait is not inti-

mately united to the alkaline bafe.

This triple fait is very deliquefeent ; a quality

it owes to its integrant part the muriatic mague-

fia, (p. 97. col. i.) For the pure muriatic alkali

does not deliquefee : but this degree of purity is

feldom found, even in the native foffxl orfalgem,

(p. 93. col. z.) In general all the earthy marine

falts are very deliquefeent, as the muriatic chalk,

the muriatic barytes, and the muriatic magnefia.

Bergman, Macquer, and Mongez.

111. Mineral alkali with fuccinous acid and phlogifton.
This fubftance will be afterwards mentioned among

the inflammables.

IV. Vitriolated magnefia with vitriolof iron. Epfom
Lit contaminated with copperas.

Found in fomemineral waters, according to Mr Mo-

net, (Treatife on
Mineral Waters).

V. Native-alum contaminated by copperas. Vitriola-

ted argil with vitriol of iron.

Pound in the aluminous fchiftus. It fometimes

efflorefees in a feathery form. Perhaps this is

the plumofe alum of the ancients.

VI. Native alum, contaminated by fulphur.
At the places about Wcdnefbury and Bilfton, in

Stafforddilre, where the coal pits arc on fire,

this fubftance fublimes to the furface ; and may

be collected, in confiderable quantity, during

dry or frolly weather.

A limilar compound fubftance fublimes at the

Solfaterra near Naples.
VII. Native alum contaminatedby vitriolated cobalt.

In the mines of Herregrund and Idria this fait

may be feen (hooting out into long (lender fi-

laments. Perhaps this is the trichites of the

Greeks.

i. Diffolved in water, it immediately betrays
the prefence of vitriolic acid upon the ad-

dition of terra poderofa fallta (muriatic acid

faturated with heavy earth).
2. By the addition of phlogitlicatcd alkali, a

precipitate of cobalt is thrown down,which

makes blue glafs with borax or microcofmic

fait. (Berg. Sciag.)
VIII. Vitriol of copper with iron.

This fait is of a bluifti green colour. It is the

vitriolumferreo-cupreum cyaneum of Linnaeus. Its

colour varies, being fometimes more or lefs green,

and fometimes more or lefs blue. It is found at

Saltzberg and at Falhun. This vitriol is called

vitriol of Hungary, becaufe it is found in the

Hungarian mines Is of this kind. (Mongez.)
IX. Vitriol of copper, iron, and zinc.

This is the vitriolum ftrreo zlnceo cupreum cyaneum

of Linnaeus. Its colour is of a blue inclin-

ing to green. If rubbed on a polilhed furface of

iron, the copper is not precipitated thereby, as-

it happens to the blue vitriol; which Ihows that

the vitriolic acid is perfedly faturated in this fait

by the three metallic bafes.

X. Vitriol of copper and zinc.

This is the blue vitriol from Goflar. According
to Mongez it is the vitriolum zinceo-cupreum cteru-

leumof Linnasus.

XI- Vitriol of iron and zinc.

This is the green vitriol from Collar in the

Hartz.. According to Mongez, this is the vitri-

o!um zinceoferreum viride of Linnaeus, 105. 6. Its

colour is a pale-green call.

XII. Vitriol of iron and nickel.

This fait is of a deep-green colour, and is con-

tained in the ochre, or decayed parts, of the nic-

kel, at the cobalt-minesof Eos, in the province
of Helfingland.

Class III. Mineral INFLAMMABLE SUB-

STANCES.

To this clafs belong all thofe fubterrancous bodies

that are diffoluble in oils, but not in water,, which they
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repel; that catch flame in the fire ; and that are elec-

trical.

It is difficult to determine what conftitutes the dif-

ference between the purer forts of this clafs, fince they
all mull be tried by fire, in which they all yield the

fame product; but thofe which in the fire Ihow their

differences by containing different fubftances, are here

confidered as being mixed with heterogeneous bodies ;

that fmall quantity of earthy fubftance, which allphlo-

gifta leave behinfi in the lire, is, however, not attend-

ed to.

I. Inflammable air ; firedamp.
This aeriform fubftance is eafily known by its

property of inflaming when mixed with twice or

thrice its bulk of common atmofpheric air ; and

it is affected to be the real phlogillon ahnoft pure.

See Aerology-Index, and InflammableAir.

It admits confiderable varieties, acording to the

nature of the fubftances from which it is pro-

duced, and often gives oifterent refiduurns upon

combuftion, fome of which are of the acid kind.

If it is produced from charcoal, it yields aerial

acid or fixed air: from folutions of metallic fub-

llances in the vitriolic, nitrous, or marine acids,
it yields thefe refpedlive acids, as M. Lavoiller

affects.

aEther, converted into vapour in a vacuum, gives
a permanent elaltie vapout, which is inflam-

mable. The atmofphere, which floats round the

fraxinella, is inflammable from the admixture

of its vapours, which feem to be of the nature of

an eflential oil: fo that on approaching the flame

of a candle under this plant, in hot weather, it

takes fire in an inftant; although the elfeutial oil,
extrafted from this plant by diftillation, is not in-

flammable on account of the* watery particles
mixed with it, as M. Bomare affects.

Mr Scheele is of opinion, that every inflamma-

ble air is compofed of a very fubtile oil. This

coincides with the idea entertained by chemifts of

their phlogillon ; and is confirmed by the faft,
of its being naturally found in thofe fprings from

whence iffues petrol, whofe exhalations are very
inflammable.

The refiduum, which remains in the atmofphere
after the combuftion of inflammableair, is ex-

tremely noxious to animals. Doftor Prieltley
takes it to be a combination of phlogifton with

pure air, and on this account calls it phlogijliea-
ted air. But M. Lavoiller, on the contrary,
confiders it to be a primitive fubftance of an un-

changeable nature, and gives it the lingular name

of atmofpheric mephitis.

11. Hepatic air.

This air feems to confift of fulphur, held in fo-

lution in vitriolic or marine air. It is inflam-

mable when mixed with three quarters of its

bulk of common air. Nitre will take up about

half the bulk of this air and when faturated

with it, will turn filver black : hut if ftrong de-

phlogifticated nitrous acid be dropped into this

water, the fulphur will be precipitated.
One hundred cubic inches of this air may hold

eight grains of fulphur in folution in the tem-

perature of 6o° ; and more, if hotter.

Atmofpheric air alfo decompofes hepatic air.

It is found in many mineral waters, and par-

ticularly in the hot baths of Aix-la-Chapelle.
The caufe and manner of theircontaining fulphur,
which was long a problem, has at kill been hap-
pily explained by Mr Bergman.

It plentifully occurs in the neighbourhood of volca-

noes and in fevernl mines.

Hepatic air is ealily obtained by art, from all

forts ofiiver of fulphur, whether the bafe be an

alkali, an earth, or a metal, if any acid is poured
upon it ; and the better, if ufe be made of the

marineacid,becaufe it contains phlogifton enough,
and does not fo ftrongly attract that of the htpar

Julphuris. For this the nitrous acid is not

fit for this procefs, as it combines itfelf with the

phlogillon, and produces nitrous air. It may
alio be produced, by diftilling a mixture of ful-

phur and powdered charcoal, or of fulphur and

oil, See. See the detatched article Hepatic Air
t

and AerologY-Index.

111. Phlogillon combined with aerial acid; black

lead, or wadd. Plumbago. See the detached article

Blucl-Lead.

It is found,

a. Of a Heel-grained and dull texture. It is na-

turally black, but when rubbed it gives a dark

lead colour.

I. Of a fine fcaly and coarfe-grained texture j,

coarfe black-lead.

IV. Mineral tallow. Serum minerale.

This was found in the fea on the coafts of Fin-

land in the year 1736. Itsl Ipecific gravity
is 0.770 ; whereas that of tallow is 0.969. It

barns with a blue flame, and a fmell of greafe,

leaving a black vifeid matter, which is with more

difficulty confumed.

It is foluble in fpirit of wine only when tarta-

rifed : and even then leaves an infallible reli-

duum ; but expreffed oils dilfolve it when boil-

ing.
It is alfo found in feme rocky parts of Perfia,

but feems mixed with petrol, and is there called

Jchebennaad, ijienpen, kodreti.

Dr Herman of Stralburg mentions a fpring in the

neighbourhood of that city, which contains a-

fubftance of this fort diffufed through it, which,

feparates on ebullition, and may then be col-

lected. (Kirovan).
V. Ambergris. Ambra grtfea.

It is commonly fuppofed to belong to the mi-

neral kingdom, although it is laid to have doubt-

fill luarks of its origin (a).

(a) Ambergris, according to the aflertion of M. Aublet (in his Hyloire de la Gulane), is nothing more

Shan the juice of a tree infpiffated by evaporation into a concrete form. This tree grows in Guyana, and is..
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a. It has an agreeable fmell, chiefly whenburnt:

b. Is confumed in an open fire :

c. Softens in a flight degree of warmth, fo as

to ftick to the teeth like pitch.
d. It is of a black or grey colour ; and of a dull

or fine grained texture (b).
The grey Is reckoned the beft, and is fold very

dear. This drug is brought to Europe from the

Indies. It is employed in medicine ; and alfo as

a perfume ( c).
VI. Amber. Amhra Jlava, fuednum, eleßrum, Lat.

Carabe, French. Agtjleln
,

Bernjleln, Germ.

This fubftance is dug out of the earth, and found

on the fea-coafts. According to the experi-
ments of M. Bourdelin, It confifts of an in-

flammable fubftance, united with the acid of

common fait, which feems to have given it its

hardnefs.

It is fuppofed to be of vegetable origin, fince it
is faid to be found together with wood in the

earth.

By diftillation It yields water, oil, and a volatile
acid fait, which the above mentioned author

has thought to be the acid of common fait

united with a fmall portion of phlogifton.
Infefts, fifti, and vegetables, are often found in-

cluded in it, which teftify its having once been

liquid.
It is more tranfparent than moft of the other

bitumens ; and is doubtlefs the fubftance which

firft gave rife to eleßrlcal experiments (on account

of the power it poffefles of attradfing little bits

of ftraw, or of other light fubftances, when rub-

bed).
Its varieties are reckoned from its colour and

tranfparency. It is found.

called cuma,
but has not been inveftigated by other botanifts. When fome branches are broken by high

winds, a large quantity of the juice comes out ; and if it chancesto have time to dry, various maffes (fome of

which had been fo large as to weigh 1200 pounds and more) are carried into the rivers by heavy rains, and

through them into the fea : afterwards they are either thrown into the fhore or eaten by fome fifti, chiefly
the fpermaceti whale, known by the name of Phyfeter-macrocephalus among ichthyologifts. This kind of

whale is very greedy of this gum-refin, and fwallows fuch large quantities when they meet with it, that they
generally become fick ; fo that thofe employed in the fifhery of thefe whales, always expeft to find fome

amber mixed with the excrements and remains of other food in the bowels of thofe whales who are lean.

Various authors, among whom is Father Santos in his Ethiopia Orientalis, who travelled to various places of

the African coaft, and Bomare, fay, that fome fpecies of birds are fond of eating this fubftance as well

as the whales and other fifties. This accounts very well for the claws, beaks, bones, and feathers of

birds, parts of vegetables, ftiells, and bones of fifh, and particularly for the beaks of the cuttle fifh or fepia
oßopedia, that are fometimes found in the mafs of this fubftance. Dr Swediar, however, attended only to thefe

laft, though he had mentioned alfo the other fubftances in his paper inferted in the Philofophical Tranfac-

tions for 1783; wherein he attempts to eftablifti an opinion, that the amber is nothing elfe but a pre-

ternaturally hardened dung, or feces, of the phyfeter whale. Dr Withering and Mr Kirwan have embraced

■this notion ; as did alfo, inadvertently, the editors of this Work. See Ambergris.

(b) Mr Aublet brought fpecimens of this gum-refin, which he colle&ed on the fpot, from the cuma

tree at Guiane. It is of a whitiih-brown colour with a yellowilh (hade, and melts and burns like wax on

the fire. The Angularity of this gum-refin is, that it imbibes very ftrongly the fmell of the aromatic fub-

ftances which furround it ; and it is well known that perfumers avail themfelves very confiderably of this

advantage. M. Rouelle examined very carefully this fubftance brought over by Mr Aublet, and found that

it produced the very fame refults as in other good kind of amber. Befides Mr Aublet’s authority, which is

decifive, as being grounded upon diredl proofs of fa£f, Rumphius, quoted by Bergman, long fince men-

tioned a tree called Nanarium, whofe InfpilTated juice refembles amber It cannot therefore at prefent be

doubted that the origin of this phlogiftic fubftance is the vegetable kingdom, although it may be often found

and reputed as a produft of the foflile kind.

This fuftance being analyfed by Meffrs GeofFroy and Newman, quoted by M- Fourcroy, yielded them the

fame principles as the bitumens ; viz. an acid fpirit, a concrete acid fait, fome oil, and a charry refiduum
;

which evidently evinces, that all thefe fat and oily foffile fubftances have their origin from the other two

kingdoms of nature.

(c) Ambergris is not only brought from the Eaft Indies, but from the coafts ofthe Bahama Iflands, Brafll,

Madagafcar, Africa, China, Japan, the Molucca iflands, the coafts of Coromandel, Sumatra, &c. Dr Lippert,
in a treatife he publiftred at Vienna is 1782, entitled Phlogljtologla Mineralis, has copied chiefly from Wal-

lerius what he aflerts of this fubftance. He affirms that there are eight known fpecies of amber
;

five of a

fmgle colour, viz. the white and the black from the Hand of Nicobar, in the gulph of Bengal, the afh-

coloured, the yellow, and the blackifh ; and two variegated, viz. the grey coloured with black fpecks, and

the grey with yellow fpecks. This laft he aflerts to be the moft efteemed on account of its very fragrant
fmell, and to come from the South coaft of Africa and Madagafcar, as well as from Sumatra ; and that

the black dark coloured amber is often found in the bowels of the cetaceous fifties. The fame author adds

alfo from Wallerius, that by diftilling the oil of yellow amber (fuccinum ) with three parts and a half of

fuming nitrous acid, a refiduum remains like rofin, which emits a perfedl fmell of mufle ; whence fome

conclude, that the ambergris belongs to the foffilekind : the contrary, however, is evinced in the preceding
note.
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A. Opaque.
a. Brown,

b. White.

c. Blackilh.

B. Tranfparent.
a.

Colourlefs.

I. Yellow.

VII. Rock-oil.

A. Liquid.

The greateft quantity of European amber is

found in Pruflia ; but it is, befides, collefted on

the fea-coaft of the province of Skone, and at

Eiorko ; in the lake Malaren in the province of

Upland ; as alfo In France and in Siberia. It is

chiefly employed in medicine and for making
varnifhes (n).

This Is an inflammable mineral fubftance, or a

thin bitumen, of a light brown colour, which

cannot be decompofed ; but is often rendered

impure by heterogeneous admixtures. By length
of time it hardens in the open air, and then

refembles a vegetable refin ; in this ftate it is of a

black colour, whether pure or mixed with other

bodies. It is found,

1. Naphtha.
This is of a very fragrant fmell, tranfpa-

rent, extremely Inflammable, and attracts gold.
It is collected on the furface of the water in

fomewells in Perfia. See Naphtha.

2. Petrol.

This fmells like the oil of amber, though

more agreeable ; and likewife very readily takes

lire. It is collected in the fame manner as the

Naphtha from fome wells in Italy. See Pe-

troleum.

B. Thick and pitchy; Petroleum tenax. Barba-

does-tar.

This refembles foft pitch.
It is found at the Dead Sea in the Holy-

Land ; in Perfia, in the chinks of rocks, and in
ftrata of gypfum and Hmellone, 01 floating on

water ;
alfo in Siberia, Germany, and Switzer-

land, in coal-pits ; and in America : likewife in

Colebrookdale in England.
C, Elaftic petrol.

This is a very Angular fulfil, found of late in

England.

By its colour and confiftency, it exaflly re-

fembles the Indian-rubber, or the gum-relin,.
from the north part of Brafil, called caoutchouc

.

It is of a dark brown colour, almoft black ; and
fome is found of a yellowifli brown call, like the

fame gum-refin.
With refpeA to its elaftic co.ififtence, it hard-

ly can be didinguiflied from it, except in the co-

hefion of its particles, which is weaker.

It has the time property- of rubbing off from,

paper the traces of black-lead pencils.
It burns likewife with a fmoky flame ; and

alfo melts into a thick oily fluid ; but emits a

dlfagreeable fmell, like the fdfille pitch, or Bar-

badoes tar.

(b) Amber, fays M. Fourcroy, is found in fmall detached pieces, for the moft part under coloured fands,.

difperfed in beds of pyritaceous earthy and above it is foundwood, charged with ablackiih bituminous matter.

Hence it is itrongly fuppofed that it is a refinous fubftance, which has been altered by the vitriolic acid of

the pyrites, notwithftanding that we know that acids, when concentrated, always blacken and charry refinous

fubftances. In fact, the chemical analyfis of this fubftance rather confirms that fuppofition.
The Angular opinion of Dr Girtanner, about the yellow amber being produced by a kind of ants, may-

be feen in Journal de Phyftque for March 1786, page 227. Or fee the article Amber in this Dictionary.
The colour, texture, tranfparency, and opacity of this fubftance, have Ihown fome other varieties befide*

thefe mentioned in the text. The principal ones are the following :

6. The yellow fuccinum,

7. The coloured green or blue by
foreign matter,

8. The veined fuccinum,

9. The white,

10. The pale-yellow,
11. The citron-yellow,
12. The deep-red.

tranfparent.■ opaque.

The golden yellow tranfparent amber, mentioned in the text, is'what the ancients balled chryfolecirum,
and the white opaque was called leucoledrum

But we muft be cautious about the value of the fpecimens remarkable for their colour, fize, tranfparency,
and the well-preferved infefts they contain internally ; fince there is a probability of deception, feveral per-
fons poflelfing the art of rendering it tranfparent and coloured, and of foftening it, fo as to introduce foreign
fubftances, &c- into it at pleafure.

M. Fourcroy fays, that two pieces of this fubftance may be united, by applying them to one another, after-

being wet with oil of tartar and heated. And Wallerius mentions, that pieces of yellow amber may be

foftened, formed into one, and even diflblved by means of oil of turnip-feed, in a gentle heat ; and that

according to fome authors, it may be rendered pure and tranfparent, by boiling it in rape-feed oil, linfeed oil,
falt-water, &c.

Mr Macquer fays, that for the purpofe of making varniih, this fubftance muft undergo beforehand a pre-
vious decompofition by torrefadlion, in order to be diflblved by linfeed-oilor effential oils'. See Varnish.

Bcfides the making of varnilhes, this fubftance was much employed formerly in making various pieces of

ornament and jewellery. The bell pieces were cut, turned, carved, or plained, to make vafes, heads of

canes, collars, bracelets, fnuff-boxes, beads, and other toys, fmall fine chefts, &c. But after diamonds and

beautiful hard ftones were brought into ufe, thefe trinkets are little confidered in Europe : neverthelefs,,
they are Hill fent to Perfia, China, and to. various other eaftern nations, who efteem them ftiil as greats,
curiofities.
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It is found in the fame earthy and ftony beds

as petrol. Some fpecimens are of a cylindrical
form, like bits of thin branches or ftalks of ve-

getables, though much more flexible, being per-

fedfly elaftic.

It is found in Moflgrufvan in Norberg, and

in Grengierberget, both in the province of Weft-

manland ;
and alfo in other places.

The piffaphaltum is of a mean confiftence
between the afphaltum and the common pe-
troleum. It is the very bitumen which is collec-

cd in Auvergne in France in the well called de

la Pege, near Clermont Ferrand.

M. Magellan ohferves, that this foffil feems to

favour the opinion of thofe mineralogifts, “ who

believe that thefe oily combuftibles derive their

origin from the vegetable kingdom. It feems

worth trying, whether pieces of afphaltum, bu-

ried in damp beds of fparry rubbifh, or otherkind

of earths, would take the fame elaftic confidence.

But fince many beds of fhells and other foffile

fubftances, both of the vegetable and animal kind,

as impreffions of various plants, and the re-

mains of various quadrupeds, &c. have been found

in different parts of the globe, vvhofe individual

fpecies undoubtedly exift no longer alive unlefs

in far diftant climates, and in the moll remote

■countries from the fpot where their exuvia are

dug out; why fliould we not allow that this new

foffil may be the fame original elaftic gum, now

growing naturally in Brafil, China, and other hot

-climates, only altered in its fmell, and in the

tenacity of its particles, by its long depofition
during centuries in the bowels of the earth ?”

VIII. Jet- Gagas, Succinum nigrum.
This is a very compadt bitumen, harder than afpbal-

turn, always black, and fufceptible of a good po-
lifh. It becomes eledtneal when rubbed ; attradb

light bodies like the yellow amber ; and it fwims

on water.

It feems to be nothing elfe than a black am-

ber, orfuccinum ; but fpecifically lighter, on ac-

count of the greater portion of bitumen that en-

ters into its compofition. When burned, it

emits a bituminous fmell. See the article Jet.

IX. Mineral phlogifton united with earths.

A. With calcareous earth.

I. With pure calcareous earth. This is the fe-

tidor fwine fpar formerly defcribed.

B. United with calcareous, argillaceous, ponderous,
and filiceous earth and vitriolic acid. Liver-

ftone : Lapis hepaticus.
This elaftic petrol was found in 1785, near

Caffcltowa, in the .county of Derby (hire in Eng-
land, but in very inconfiderable quantities.

C. With an argillaceous earth ; Pit or Stone Coal,

1. With a fmall quantity of argillaceous earth

and vitriolic acid. Lithanthrax. See the ar-

ticles Coal and Pit-coal.D. Hardened rock-oil; foffile pitch. Petroleum in-

duratum. Fix montana
.

This is of a black colour, and of a fhining
texture : it burns with a flame, and is moftly
confumed in the fire ; but leaves, however, a

fmall quantity of afhes.

a.
Solid coal. b. Slaty coal.

I. Pure afphaltum.
This leaves no afhes or earthy fubftance when

it is burnt.

It is a fmooth, hard, brittle, Inodorous, black

or brown fubftance. When looked through in

fmall pieces, appears of a deep red colour. It

fvvims in water.

2. Culm-coal, called kolm by the Swedes.

This has a greater quantity of argillaceous
earth and vitriolic acid, and a moderate pro-

portion of petrol.It breaks with a fmooth fnining furfacc.—.

Melts eafily : and, when pure, burns without

leaving any afhes ; but if impure, leaves afhes or

a flag.

It has the fame appearance with the pre-

ceding one, though of a more dull texture : it

burns with a flame ; and yet is not confirmed,

but leaves behind a flag of the fame bulk or

volume as the coal was.

According to M. Monet, it contains fulphur,
or at leaf! the vitriolic acid.

It is (lightly and partially ackd on by alcohol

and sther.

From England, and among the alum rock

at Moltorp and Billingen in the province of

Weftergottland.From tills, or the preceding fubftance, it is

probable the afphaltum was prepared that the

Egyptians ufed in embalming their dead bodies,
and which is now called mummia.

3. Slate-coal.

This coal contains abundanceof argillaceous
earth. It burns with a flame by itfelf, other-

wife it looks like other dates.It is found alfo on the fliores of the Red Sea,
in the Dead Sea, in Germany, and France.—

( Kirovan. )

It is found at Gulierafen in the parifh of

Rettwik, in the province of Dalarne, and alfo

with the coals at Boferup in Skone.And it comes likewife from Porto Principe,
in the illand of Cuba. (Brun.) This feems to be the fame with the bitumi-

nous fchiftus, already defcribed among the ar-

gillaceous earths.

It is found alfo in many parts of China: and is

employed as a covering to fhips by the Arabs

and Indians. (Fourcroy .) 4. Cannel-coal.

2. Impure ; Fix montana impura. Piffaphaltum. Mr Kirwan has put together this variety of

coal with that other called Killkenny-coal
,

tho’

they have fomc different properties.

This contains a great quantity of earthy mat-

ter, which is left in the retort after diftilla-

tion, or upon the piece ;of charcoal, if burnt

in an open fire
;

it coheres like a Hag, and is

of the colour of black-lead: but in a calcin-

ing heat, this earth quickly volatilifes, fo that
the nature of it is not yet known,

The cannel-coal is of a dull black colour;
breaks eafily in any direction ; and, in its

frafture, prefents a fmooth conchoidal furface,
if broken tranfverfely.

It contains a confiderable quantity of petrol.
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in a lefs denfer date than other coals; and

burns with a bright lively flame, but is very

apt to fly in pieces in the fire. It is laid,
however, to be entirely deprived of this pro-

perty, by being previoufly immerfed in water

for lome hours.

kali, according to the German chemids; but

according to Mr Mills they contain none.

By dillillationit yields an ill fraeiliiig H-

quorj mixed with a volatile alkali and oil, part

of which is foluble in fpirit of wine, and pait
infufible, being of a mineral nature

Its fpecific gravity is about 1270; and

being of an uniform hard texture may be

eafily turned in the lathe, and receive a good
pollfh.

it is found inEngland, France, Italy, Swif-

ferland, Germany, Ireland, See. (Kitwan.)
8. Peat. Geanthrax,

There are two forts of inflammable fub-

ftances known by this name, viz.It is from this kind of coal that fmall vafes,
as ink-dands, various trinkets, and other curi-

olities, are made in England, which appear as

if made of the fined jet.

The firft of a brown, ysllowifh brown, or

blaek colour, found in moorilh grounds ; in

Scotland, Holland, and Germany. When

frelh, it is of a vifeid confidence, but hardens

by expofure to the air. It confiits of clay
mixed with calcareous earth and pyrites; and

fometimes contains common fait. While foft,
it is formed into oblong pieces for fuel, after

the pyritaceous and ftony matters are fepa-
rated. When diflilled, it affords water, acid,

oil, and volatile alkali. Its afhes contain a

fmall proportion of fixed alkali. They are

either white or red, according as it contains

more or lefs ochre or pyrites.

Kilkenny-coal.
This contains the larged proportion of pe-

trol or afphaltum ; burns with lefs flame and

fmoke, and more flowly, though intenfely,
than the cannel-coal.

The quantity of earth in this coal does not

exceed one twentieth of its weight. Its fpe-
citic gravity is about 1400. It is frequently
■mixed with pyrites.

It is found in the county of Kilkenny, be-

longing to the province of Eeimler in Ireland.

The quality of this coal burning almoft with-

out fmoke, is mentioned in a proverb by
which the good qualities of this county are

expreffed.

The fecond is found near Newbury in

Berklhire. It contains but little earth ; but

conlllls chiefly of wood, branches, twigs,
roots of .trees,' with leaves, grafs, draw, and

weeds. (Kirwan.)6. Sulphureous coal.

This conlllls of the former kinds of coal,
mixed with a notable proportion of pyrites;
hence it is apt to moulder and break when ex-

pofed to the air. It contains yellow fpots
that look like metal; and burns with a ful-

phuteous fmell, leaving either red afhes, or a

Hag, or both. Water aids upon it, after it

has mouldered. Its fpecific gravity is = 1500,
or more.

9. Stone-turf.

Cronlledt has ranged the turf among the

foffils of his Appendix ; but as that called in

England by the nameof Jlone-turf contains a

coniiderableproportion of peat, it may be men-

tioned with propriety in this clafs.

Soon after it is dug out from the ground,
where it keeps a faft confidence, it at tirll har-

dens ; but afterwards it crumbles by long ex-

polure to the air.Btfides the above varieties, fchillus, mica-

ceous fchillus, and gneifs, are frequently found

in the neighbourhood of coal-mines, fo pene-
trated with petrol bitumen as to conllitute

an inferior fpecies of coal ; but the bitumen

being burnt, they preferve their form, and in

fome meafure their hardnefs. Alfo fome grey
dates, that are fo foft as to be feraped with the
nail, and are greafy to the touch,burn like coal.

As to the other common turf, it only con-

fifts of mould interwoven with the roots of

vegetables ; but when thefe roots are of the

bulbous kind, or in a large proportion, they
form the worfl kind of turf.

Although it may appear incredible, it is

neverthelefs a real fadl, that in England pit-turf
is advantageoully employed in Lancalhire to

fmelt the iron-ore of that county. Mr Wil-

kinfon, brother-in-law to Dr Prieftley, and fa-

mous for his undertakings in the extenlive iron-

works, perhaps the greateft in Europe, makes

ufeof pit-turf in his large fmelting furnaces of

that province.

All the differences of coal arife from a mix-

ture of the varieties already mentioned; and

it is obfervable, that wherever coals exiil,
Hates are generally found near them. Salt

or mineral fprings are alfo often found in their

neighbourhood. ( Kirovan.)
J. Bovey coal. Xylanthrax. Those folfil fubllances, which furnifh fuel for the

various purpofes of human life, are diftinguilhed by
the name of coals, on account of their being a fucse•

daneum for wood and other vegetable productions,
which; when dry or of an oleaginous kind ferve for
the fame ufes. If thefe vegetable fubllances are de-

prived of the accefs of air, by covering them after ig-
nition, the half-confumed remainder, which is of a

black colour, is called by the name of coal or {bar-
coal; and from hence the foffd which affords fuel has

This is of a brown, or brownifh black co-

lour, and of a yellow laminar texture.

The laminae are frequently flexible when

firft dug, though generally they harden when

expofed to the air.

ft confills of wood penetrated with petrol
or bitumen

; and frequently contains pyiites,
alum, and vitriol.

Its allies afford a fmall quantity of fixed al-

Vot.XII. Parti.
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alfo been called by the fame name, though of a very

different nature.

Pit-coal and earth-coal are fynonymous, and mean

coals dug out of a pit or from the earth. But the

lithanthrax denotes ftone-coal, and more properly in-

dicates the cannel-coal, which has the greateft fimi-

larity to a ftony fubftance, by the dull appearance

of its frafture and by the uniform texture of its

P3rtS
:

All thefe coals are in general a bituminous black

or brown and dark fubftance : for the moft part they

have a
lamellated texture, which breaks eafily, and al-

ways with a ftiining furface.

The varieties of pit-coals above-mentioned are the

moft remarkable, by which they may be diftinguifti-

ed from one another. But they are far from being

homogeneousin each kind ; as the accidental quali-

ties, a'nd the various proportions of their component

pans, produce a far greater
number of properties,

which renders them more or lefs fit for different pur-

pofes ; though thefe are generally overlooked, and

confounded with the common one of affording fuel

for making fire to warm our rooms, or for culinary

operations. .
This foffile bitumen, as Fourcroy remarks, being

heated in eontaft with a body in combuftion, and a

free accefs of air, kindles the more fiowiy, and with

more difficulty, as it is more weighty and compaft.
When once kindled, it emits a brilk and very durable

heat, and burns for a long time before it is confirmed.

If extinguiihed at a proper time, the remaining cin-

ders may ferve feveral times for a new firing with

a fmall addition of frefh coals. The matter that is

burned, and produces the flame, appears vety denfe,

as if united to another fubftance which retards its de-

ftruftion. Upon burning, it emits a particular ftrong

fracll, which is not at all fulphureous when the earth-

coal is pure, and contains no pyrites.
When the combuftible, oily, and moft volatileparts,

contained in the earth-coal, are diffipated and fet 011

fire by the firft application of heat ; if the combuftion

is flopped, the bitumen retains only the moft fixed

and leaft inflammable part of its oil, and is reduced to

a true charry ftate, In combination with the earthy
and fixed bafe. Pit coals in this charry ftate are call-

ed conks, which are capable of exciting the moft in-

tenfe heat; and arc employed all over Britain in the

fmdting of iron, copper, and other metallic ores, to

the greateft advantage. See Coaks, Coal, Coal-

Eay, and Pit-coal (e).

(e) The coal-metals, or ftone ftrata inclofmg coals, are very numerous. Mr Williams £ gives the following

general account of thofe in Scotland.
_ ,

| Nat. Ilf.
of the Mi-

neral King-
ditn.

5

The fand-ftones. Of thefe there.is a great variety, diftinguifhable by colour, texture, and degrees of

hardnefs, generally difpofed into thick, middling, and thin ftrata. The only fpecies our author takes notice

of is the* regular broad-bedded free-ftone of a laminated texture. This commonly rifes in thin or middling

ftrata ; appearing at the edges of a fedftion, when broken or cut, to be formed of thin lamina or layers of fand,

equally laid on the whole breadth of the ftone, and well cemented together. A great deal of both red and

white free-ftone rife in layers of five or fix inches, and fo upwards, with regular ftreaks of a fifth or fixth

art of an inch appearing the whole length of the ftone, when the edge of a flab is poliihed, as if fo many

Gentle waves of water had formed the layer. The regularity of the ftnnfture of this ftone correfponds exaftly

with the regularity of its layers ; and our author is of opinion, that the flaggy grey-ftrata of free ftone, with

many of the black and grey-ftrata of coal metals, the grey flate, as well as many other thin ftrata of the coal

metals may be ranked with this free ftone for perfeft and regular ftratification.

Along with thefe he claffes fame of the thin argillaceous ftrata. “ Many of the grey regularly ftratified

mountain limeftones (fays he) are alfo ftreaked or ftriped; and the ftreaks in thefe appear more confpicuous

when broken than the ftreaked free ftones. Some of the hard regularly ftratified mountain rocks are alfo ftra-

-iiied ; and in all thefe three kinds of ftones, the ftreaks are regularly and exadfly parallel to the bed of the ftone.”

Another remarkable inftance of regularity of ftrata is met with in the grey flaggy ftrata of Caithnefs.—

Throughout all the low country of Caithnefs, a fquare of about 10 or 15 miles, there are bluifh argillaceous

ftrata with o-enerally a fmall quantity of lime in the compofition of the ftone, which is indurated to a greater

degree than is common to fuch thin ftrata, The ftone is ftrong and tough, every where difpofed in thin

broad-beded, regular ftrata; and in feveral parts of the country the flags are fo thin and regular, and are

raifed fo light and broad, that they are ufed for covering houfes
; and three or four of them will cover the fide

of a
fraall'one. Our author mentions a gentleman who has an eftate on the fouth fide of the Pentland frith,

end who in a bay there raifes flags of any fize and thicknefs he pleafes; “fo truly flat and fmooth, that he

has only to fquare the edges to make of them good loft-floors, partitions, chefts, mangers, roofs of houfes ; in

Inert, he does every thing with them. The face of thefe flags are as fmooth and true a plane, as if artificially

finiftied by the beft workman.”
.

.

In molt coal fields there are a great variety of ftrata of different kinds accompanying and lying between

the feams of coal, of all forts of colours, conlillencies, and diraenfions ; all of them blended together without

any
certain order or regularity ;

fo that if there be 20 feams of coal, it is poffible that there may be as many

different roofs-; that is, the ftratum which is the immediate roof of one feam of coal, fhall differ from that of

another feam in quality, thicknefs, and colour, fo that perhaps no two of the twenty fhall be in any refpefit alike.

The various kinds of coal-roofs (a) commonly met with are the following.

in) The ft'-atum which is placed immediately above a feam of coal, is called the roof <f the coal, and that which is placed im-

mediately bt low the feam, is called the pavement
of the coal : Which three, viz. the ftratum of coal, and its roof and pavement,

with the other concomitant ftrata lying above and below them, always preferve their ftations and parallelifm; that is, ane all

ftitlclud cut and fnread one above another upon the fame inclining plane, and have the fame line of bearing and of declivity.
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X. The mineral phlogifton or bitumen, united with

the vitriolic acid : fulphur or brimftone. See the

article Sulphur.

This is very common in the earth, and difcovers it-

felf in many and various forms. It is found,

A. Native. Sulphur nativum.

In this the two conftituent parts are mixed
in due proportion in regard to each other, ac-

cording to the rules of that atttraftion which

is between them. It is eafily known,
1. By its inflammability, and by its flame.

2. By its fmell when burnt; and.

1. Bafaltes. This is'very common in Scotland, where it is frequently called whin ftone; and at Borrowf-

tounnefs there are feveral thick beds of it Between the feams of coal. One of them being the immediateroof

of a feamof coal there at Hillhoufe lime quarry, there is a thin feam of coalbeneath a beautiful bed of colum-

nar bafaltes. In the Bathgate hills to the fouthward of Linlithgow, alfo, there are feveral ftrata of coal blended

with thofe of bafaltes. Thefebafaltine ftrata are always very hard, frequently very thick, and generally of a black

or blackifh grey colour. “There are but few people (fays Mr Williams) fufficiently verfed in natural hiftory, to

know that they arebafaltes, as this kind of rock, both in England and Scotland, goes by the name of whin rod.

In the north of Scotland it is called Jiurdy ; and among the miners in Cornwall it has the name of cockle (3).”
2. Strata of Umejlone of various thicknefles are met with in different coal-fields. Sometimes the lime is the

immediate roof; but fometimes there is an argillaceous ftratum of about the thicknefs of a foot between the

cqalftratum and that of lime. In the coal-fields at Gilmerton, near Edinburgh, are feveral beds oflimeftone,
fome of them very good, and of confiderable thicknefs. At Blackburn in Weft Lothian, alfo, there is a

ftratum of limeftone fix or feven feet thick, which is the immediateroof of a feam of coalabout five or fix feet

thick. At Carlops and Spittlehaugh in Tweedale, they have a feam of coal immediately below their lime

quarries, which they work for burning their lime.

3. Prfl-Jlone, a kind of thick and folid ftratum of free ftone, is oneof the roofs of coal, generally without

the interventionof any argillaceous ftratum, though fometimes a ftratum of this kind is interpofed. Fre-

quently this kind of ftone is rendered very hard by a mixture of iron or pyrites. In moft coal fields, thinner

ftrata of free ftone are met with as the roofs of coal feams.

4. Dogger-band, as it is called by the Scots colliers, is frequently met with as the roof of coal feams. This

name is applied to various fubftances. Sometimes they call ftrata of iron-ftone dogger lands ; fometimes the

name is reftrifted to the ball iron-ftone ; fometimes to pyrites ; and fometimes the dogger band is a kind of

imperfect ftone, compofed of feveral heterogeneous mixtures, among which pyrites bears a confiderable pro-

portion, and by which the whole is fo ftrongly bound together, that it is frequently very difficult to break

through it.

5. Whin-Jlone, properly fo called, not of a bafaltic nature. Thefe roofs are always very hard, and of vari-

ous colours, as black, blackilh grey, brown, red, &c. fometimes not above two or three feet in thicknefs, but

fometimes much more.

6. Poji-jlone, of a fofter nature than that already mentioned. This has no mixture of ferruginous matter.

7. Regular Jlrata offree-Jlone, of various colours, textures, and thickneffes, but not fufficiently thick to de-

ferve the name of pofl-Jlonc, which our author thinks they do not, unlefs they are above three or four feet.

Thefe thin ftrata of free ftone are
very numerous in coal fields, and very frequently form the roofs of coal-

feams. Some of them are three or four feet thick, while others do not exceed three or four inches. They
make good roofs, eafily cut through, and may be readily quarried out for other purpofes.

8. Grey-bands, or grey-coloured free-ftone, frequently form the roofs of coal feams. A great number of

them are generally arranged in one place, lying immediately above one another ; and they are frequently found

of all degrees of thicknefs from
one to twenty inches, though the mod common dimeafions are from two to

fix By the Scots colliers thefe are called grey feies as well as grey bands. Frequently they are found of mo-

derate hardnefs, and fufficiently ftrong to make good flags and covers for fevvers. Thefe roofs are ftrong
and fafe when the ftone partakes of the nature of the coal, and has a black or blackifti grey colour j but when

they have a mixture of tilly or argillaceous matter, they are more friable.

9. Blaes, w'hen hard, ftrong, and well ftratified, are reckoned tolerably good coal-roofs. Thefe are always of

a bluifli-black or black-grey colour, and are of great variety in refpeft to hardnefs and ftrength. Some of the

ftrongeft and hardeftare either entirely black or greyifh black ; while fome of the different ihades of black are

pretty thick, and others are but thin. The thickeft, however, are not above 18 inches, and the thinnefhtwo

or three inches or lefs. The medium thicknefs is from one foot to three or four inches. Some of them are fuf-

ficiently hard to make a good and fafe coal-roof; but they feldom acquire fuch a degree of hardnefs as to give
any confiderable obftruftion in fucking. All of them feem to have a confiderable quantity of black argillaceous
matter in their compofition; and the ftrong blaes have alfo a confiderable quantity of fand; often alfo contain-

ing a large portion of empyreumatic oil, and fometimes have a confiderable mixture of coaly matter. There is

a great variety- both in the thicknefs and quantity of thefe blaes found above feams of coal. In fome places
the thinneft ftrata make the immediateroof; in others, the thickeft. Sometimes we find only five or fix inches

of blaes upon the coal; in others as many fathoms, or even much more ; and it is common to find them of all

the intermediatethicknefles. ,
n

. 10. Whiff]}

(6) We muft obferve, however, that according to Bergman and other eminent mineralogies, the cockles or Jhtrls might not to

he confounded with bafaltes ; which jlaft name does not at all fit thofe fubftsnces# See Vulcanic FrudnUh in the Appendix to this

article.
,
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3. By its producing a liver of fulphur, when

mixed with a fixed alkali, like that made

from artificial fulphur. It is found,
a. Pellucid, of a deep yellow colour.

b. Opaque, white, and greyilh.
Thefe are found in Siberia, at Bevieux in

Swifferland, and at Salfatara near Naples.
c. Cryftallifed in odloedral prifms, with blunted

points.
d. Tranfparent. Mr Davila had been informed

that this was bi ought from Normandy in

France. {Brun.)

i. Native fulphur is found in different forms,
viz,. either in folid pieces of indeterminate

figure, running in veins through rocks;
or in fmall lumps, in gypl’um and iitne-

ftones; in confidcrable quantities at Sol-

fatara, and, in the neighbourhood of vol-

canoes; or cryftallifed in pale, tnmfparent,
or femitranfparent, odlogonal, or rhom-

boidal cry Hals, in the cavities of quartz ;

and particularly in the matrices of ores ;

or in the form of fmall needles over hot

fprings, or near volcanoes (Ktrivan ).

10. Whiiifh and ajh-coloured argillaceous ftrata, of middling ftrength, are frequently found to be the immedi-

ate roofs of coal. Some of thefe are of middling thicknefs, others thin. They are commonly found from

two inches to two feet in thicknefs. A great many of thefe roofs are very dangerous on account of their fra-

gility ; while others are quite fafe, owing to the more perfedl formation of their ftrata, or to fome ingredi-
ent in their compolition.

11. Streaked roofs. Thefe are of two forts: 1. Such as are compofed chiefly of fand, with a very
■mixture of day and blaes ; and, 2. Thofe compofed principally of clay or blaes with a fmall quantity of fand,

.-Seme of thefe have large, others fmall, ftreaks or ribs. Mr Williams fays that he has feen them fo beautifully
ftreaked as to referable the tinell ftriped cotton (luffs. Thefe llripes or ftreaks always lie exactly parallel to

one another, as well as to the bed of the ftone, and are always fpread out the whole breadth of the llratum.

Their colours are various in different ftrata, fome of the llripes being nearly black and white, others white and

red, and others yellow and red. In fome the llripes appear of a lighter and darker grey colour. Some

of the finely ftriped Hones have their ftreaks about a quarter of an inch in diameter; fometimes lefs : and it is

common to fee llripes from a quarter to three quarters of an inch broad 5 but in the finely ftriped Hones it is

rare to find them a full inch thick without fome different lhade on one fide or other of the {tripe. The fe-

cond kind of thefe llreaked roofs, viz. fuch as are compofed of blaes, with a fmailer mixture of fand, differ

but little from the former; only the colours are not always fo bright, nor the llripes fo fine ; neither is the

roof quite fo hard.

12. The foft blue roofs fometimes conflft of pretty thick ftrata ; others of fuch as are thin or of middling
thicknefs. There are likewife arrangements or dalles of regularly ftratified blaes, found immediately above

feams of coal, from three or four incites to feveral fathoms in thicknefs, though fome are even met with little

exceeding one inch in thicknefs ; though in the fame place there might be a coniiderablc thicknefs of blaes

above the coal, taking in all the different ftrata, thick and thin, which lay above it. Some of thefe roofs have

an oily appearance on the outlide, and through all the fiffures and joints of the ftrata ; that is, they appear
fmooth and gloffy, and are very flippery to the touch. Others have no appearance of this kind ; but ail of

them are tender, weak, and fragile, fo that they make a very indifferent and dangerous roof.

13. Another kind of coal-roof conlifts likewife of blaes, but fuch as are imperfectly fratified. It is alto-

gether the fame In quality and colouras the laft, the only difference that can be diltinguilhed being in the dif-

ferent degrees of itratilication. The beds of this kind are not perfedl, but unequal ; whence it is a bad and

dangerous roof, as great pieces of it are frequently apt to fall down by reafon of the inequality and different

joints of the ftrata. Some of thefe blaes appear in thick, and others in thin or middling thick beds ; while

fome have an oily fmoothnefs, called by the Scots colliers creefhy (greafy) blaes. It is owing Co this cilinefs par-
ticularly that thefe kinds of roofs are fo dangerous; for the oil pervades the joints, and, rendering them flip-

pery, makes the pieces more apt to fall out as foon as the coal is worked away from below them. Some of

thefe have fuch a quantity of natural oil, that they will flame a little in the lire ;
and in fome places there are

hard blaes which will burn when lire is fet to them, though they will not confume. At Pitfirran in Fifefhi're

there is a fpecies of this blaes fo inflammable, that when fire is fet to one corner of a hillock it will burn through-
out the whole ; neverthelefs it is not reduced in bulk by this combuftion, nor does it produce any afhes. Inilead

of this it becomes confiderably harder than before, and acquires a pale red colour. By reafon of its hardnefs, it is

proper for being laid upon horfe and foot paths, but is not lo for roads over which heavy wheel-carriages pafs.

14- Soft blaes notJlrai'JUd at all. 01 thele there is no more than one bed from two or three inches to ieveral

fathoms in thicknefs, without any others either above or below it. They are as common as any
above the coal

feams ; but their fuhftance is not always uniform throughout the whole llratum. Some of them are found di-

vided into fmall angular malfes, and others into larger ones; but whether thefe are uniform or not, they always
make a bad and dangerous roof Thefe argillaceous ftrata are fometimes called beds of till ; the uniform fort

are called daub, and the glebous kind lipey blaes, by the Scots colliers. Both the uniform and glebous foft blaes

frequently contain a quantity of ball iron-ftone, though fome of it containsnone at all. The regular continuous

ftrataof iron-ftone are commonly found in ftratified foft blaes. There is a variety erf foft coal-roofs of a grey

colour, and of which fome are regularly ftratifxed, and fome not.
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Sometimes it is formed in old privies ;

of this Mr Magellan law fome lumps that

were found in a very old one at Paris.

2. United with clay in the aluminous ore

of La Tolfa, and alfo at Tarnowitz in

Silefin. This tail refembles a light grey

earth : when dry, fcurfts or cracks in the

water like marl ; and poffeffes a ftrong

peculiar fmell like camphor. If dittilled,

the fulphur fubiiraes. One hundred parts

of this earth afford eight of fulphur, be-

fides gypfum and a quantity of iron.

3. Mixed with clay, iron, and felenitc. This

compound is of a grey, brown, or black

colour, foundnearRome, Auvergne, Spain,
and Iceland.

4. With limeftone in the form of a calcare-

ous hepar. This is found at Tivoli, near

Rome, and elfewhere in Italy. It is fortie-

tiraes diffolved in mineral waters, three

pounds of which contain as much as 2 7

grains of fulphur. It often forms incruf-

tations on the brinks of thefe fprings.

5. In the form of an alkaline hepar. This

is faid to be foundin-fome waters in Ruf-

fia ; as will be hereafter noticed.

C. United to iron and clay of pyrites, &c.

of which hereafter.

7. United to metallic fubftances, as hereafter

fpecified.
B. Saturated with metals (f).

1. With iron. Pyrites, or copperas-ftone ; Py-

15. Regularly foft grey coal-roofs. —Of thefe there are feveral forts. Some have a confiderable quantity of

fand in the compofition of the ftrata ; and many of thefe are as regularly ftratified as any coal-metals what-

ever. Numbers are found very thin, and others of middling thicknefs ; though in all cafes they are fo tender

and friable, that they make very bad and dangerous roofs. Some of them indeed look pretty well at firft

but they foon crumble and come down, efpecially when they have been expofed to the air. This, in the

opinion of Mr Williams, is owing partly to their having too much clay in their compofition, and partly ta

the want of a fufficient quantity of natural cement to conncft the feveral particles of the ftone together.
16. Soft grey regular Jlraia, or grey bands of an argillaceous kind ; and of thefe there is likewife a confi-

derable variety. Some are of a dark, others of a lighter grey ; fome thick, others thin : they are very nu-

merous in coal-fields, and are frequently to be found as the immediate roofs of coal. Thefe, as well as the

black kinds, are found in all quantities or degrees of thicknefs above different coals, from a few inches up to

feveral fathoms ; but whether they be in great or fmall quantity, the roof they corapofe is generally vety frail

and tender.

17. Soft grey argillaceous bands, imperfeSly Jlratified. Thefe differ little or nothing in fubftance from the

former ; the only difference is in the ftratification. Many of the ftrata of the former are of a middling thick-

nefs, or rather thin, finely and regularly fpread out, and every part of each Itratum of an equal thicknefs. But

this fort, though it has the appearance of ftrata, is clumfy and irregular ; that is, the feveral beds are unequal*
and divided by many irregular joints into unequal mifhapen maffes, which makes this a very bad roof; the

maffes being apt to feparate at the joints, and to fall down when the coal is worked out from below them.

18. Soft grey argillaceous beds of metal or coal roofs not Jlratified at all. Thefe are of two kinds, viz. I. fuch

as are found broken or formed in the ftratum into glebes or maffes; and, 2. fuch as are found in one uni-

form mafs throughout the whole bed, without any d.ivifion into maffes or ftrata. Thefe grey loft roofs are

of all degrees of thicknefs, from a few inches up to many fathoms, as well as the black ; and there is but
very

little difference between them in any refpeft excepting the colour. But in this, as well as in the black un-

flratifiedblaes, and that both in the glebous and uniform beds, ball or glebous iron-ftone is frequently found
;

and ftrata of iron-Hone are alfo found in the ftratified foft grey blaes.

19. White and ojh-coloiiredfoft argillaceous coal-roofs ; and of thefe there is alfo a great variety. Some of this

kind are regularly ftratified, others imperfedfly, and fome not at all. Some of the whitifti argillaceous roofs

are compounded of gritty fand and clay ; others appear to be chiefly compofed of pure clay ; and fome of a

loamy clay. Thofe which are regularly ftratified and mixed with fand, either coarfe or fine, are of great

variety with regard to thicknefs and the arrangements of the ftrata ; but all of them are tenderand fragile,
and thus make very troublefome and dangerous roofs.

20. JVhitiJh argillaceous roofs,Jlratified, and of a homogeneous quality, or not mixed with fand. Some of

thefe are finely and perfectly ftratified, and are of different degrees of hardnefs ;
but in general, make but a

weak roof. Some of them are found in irregular ftrata, with all the other varieties and imperfeftions al-

ready mentioned.

zi. While and njh-coloured argillaceous coal-roofs, not Jlratified at all. Sometimes thefe are found in very

thick beds in the coal-fields ; and fome of thefe, as well as of the black foft roofs, rife in glebes and maffes of

different fizes ; while others are homogeneous throughout the whole bed, however thick, from two or three

inches to fevcral fathoms. Some of thefe beds of white argillaceous marie-like matter are found to be a fandy

or loamy clay ; others a pure homogeneous which does not feel gritty between the fingers nor in the

mouth. The fliades and varieties of this kind are as numerous as thofe of any of the foregoing ; and all of

them, by the Scots colliers, are called dauk, whatever be their coour. Mr Williams informs us, that he has

frequently taken fome of thefe fine white clays to walh his hands, and has found them anfwer almoft as well

SS f° aPk
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(f) Sulphur is the moft common mineraliferof metals ; and therefore naofl of its combinations with thofe

fubftances fall to be ranked hereafter among the metallic ores.
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rites. This is the fubftance from which moft

fulphur is prepared, and is therefore ranked

here with all its varieties. It is hard, and of a

metallic fhining colour.

A. Pale yellow pyrites; Pyrites fubfla’uus. Mar-

■cafite. This is very common, and contains

a proportionable quantity of fulphur with

refpedl to the iron; when once .thoroughly

inflamed, it burns by itfelf.

a. Of a compadl texture ; Polka piedra del

ynca, Hifpanorum,
I. Steel-grained.
c. Coarfc-grained.
d. Cryftallifed. It (hoots moftly into cubi-

cal and oftoedral figures, though it alfo

cryftallifes into innumerableother forms.

B. Liver-coloured marcafite. Its colour can-

not be deferibed, being betwixt that of the

preceding marcafite and the azure copper

ore. The iron prevails In this kind ;it is

therefore lefs fit to have fulphur extracted

from it, and alfo for the fmelting of copper

ores. It is found,
a. Of a compaft texture.

b. Steel-grained.
c. Qoarfe-graincd.

C. Varioufly combined with iron and other metallic

fubftances.

I. With iron and copper; forming yellower
marcafitical copper ore.

2. With iron, filver, and lead ; potters lead ore.

3. With iron and zinc; mock lead, blackjack
or blende.

4. With iron and arfenie ; arfenical pyrites.

5. With iron and cobalt.

6. With iron and bifmuth.

7. With iron and nickel.

8. With iron and gold ; pyritical gold ore.

9. With filver ; glafs filver ore.

10. With copper ; grey
or vitreous copper ore.

11. With lead ; potters lead ore.

12. With bifmuth.

13. With quickfilver ; cinnabar.

14. With arfenie ; orplment, realgar.
XI. Mineralphlogifton mixed with metallic earths.

This is not found in any great quantity : in regard

to its external appearance,
it refembles pit-coal ;

and the fat fubftance contained in it, at times,

partly burns to coal, and partly volatilifes in a

calcining heat.

The only known varieties of this kind arc,

A. Minera cupriphlogiftica.

When it has been inflamed, it retains the fire,

and at laft burns to allies, out of which pure

copper can be fmelted.

B. Mineraferri phlogiftica.

This is not very different In its appearance from

the pit-coal or
foffile pitch, but it is 'fome-

what harder to the touch. There are two va-

rieties of this fpecies :

I. Fixt in the fire ; Mineraferri phlogiftica ftxa.
Expofed to a calcining heat, it burns with a

very languid though quick flam; ;
it pre-

ferves its bulk, and lofes only a littleof its

weight. It yields above 30 per cent, of iron.

a. Solid, which refembles black fealing-wax.
I. Cracked, and friable.

2. Volatile in the fire.

This is unalterable in an open fire, either of

charcoal, or even upon a piece of charcoal

before the flame of theblow-pipe; bat under

a muffle the greateft part of it volatalifes, fo

that only a fmall quantity of calx of iron re-

mains. It is found,

a. Solid.

b. Cracked.

This laft kind leaves more aflres: thefe allies,

when farther expofed to the fire, become

firft yellowilh-green, and afterwards red-

difh-brown; when, befides iron, they then

alfo difeover fomemarks of copper: it has,

however, not been poflible to extradl any

metallic fubftance from them, the effefts

of the loadftone, and the colour communi-

cated to the glafs of borax, having only

given occafion to this fufpicion.

Class IV. METALLIC SUBSTANCES.

Metals are thofe minerals which, with refpeft to

their volume, are the heavieft of all known bodies.

Some of them are malleable ; and fome may be de-

compounded ; and, in a melting heat (g), be brought
back again to their former ftate by the addition of

the phlogifton they had loft in their decompofition.
See Metallurgy, Parti. Seft. i. and Chemistry-

Index at Metallic Calces and Metals.

All the metallic fubftances contain phlogifton ; and

when, to a certain degree, deprived of it, fall into a

powder like an earth ; but their attradlions for phlo-

gifton are different.

Moll of them, when melted in a common way, and

expofed to the air, have an earthy cruft formed upon

the furface, which cannot again be reduced to metal

without the addition of fome inflammablematter. The

bafe metals have this property.
But the noble metals, viz. platina, gold, and filver,

arc fo firmly united to the phlogifton, that they never

calcine under fufion, however long continued ; and, af-

ter being changed into a calx in the liquid way, when

melted in the fire, they reaffume their metallic form

without any other phlogifton than what is contained

in the matter of heat,

(g) The various degrees of heat required to reduce metals to a fluid ftate, are feen in the following table,

which was extrafted, for the raoft part, by Dr Withering, from the printed treatifes of the late celebrated

Prefeflbr Bergman. It exhibits, in a Ample view, I. The fpecific gravity of each metal; 2, Ihe degree of

heat by Fahrenheit’s fcale, in which it melts; 3. The quantity of phlogifton it requires for its faturation ; and,
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Quickfilver holds a kind of middle place : for, like

the bafe metals, it may be calcined, though not rea-

dily ; and, like the noble ones, it may be reduced by
heat alone.

We may therefore reckon four noble or perfect me-

tals ; viz. gold, plalina, Jilver, and mercury ; becaufe,
when calcined, they recover their phlogifton without

the addition of any phlogiitic fubftance.

But as tin, lead, copper, and iron, cannot be redu-

ced without fuch addition, thefe are called ignoble and

imperfect or bafe metals. Kirloan’s Mineralogy.

However, all thofe eight metals (even mercury, when

folid) are malleable to a confiderable degree, and are

called entire metals. But

Bifmuth, zinc, antimony, arfenic, cobalt, nickel,

manganefe, molybdena, and wolfram, are fcarce at all

malleable, and hence they are called femimetals. Ne-

verthelefs, zinc and purified nickel are more malleable

than any of the other femimetals; fo that we have

four perfect or noble metals, four imperfect or bafe,

eight entire, and nine femimetals (h).

4. Its attraction to the fame faturating phlogifton. We muft, however, obferve, that if the fecond column

be compared with that of Wedgwood’s thermometer, their great difagreements betray feme fundamental error

in the affumed data; for the degrees of heat affigned by Mr Wedgwood for melting gold, filver, and copper,

are more than quadruple of thofe affigned by Bergman, and that for melting iron is more than eleven times

greater; although they both nearly agree in the red heat of iron, which Bergman fays to be 1050 degrees,
and Wedgwood 1077. Mr Magellan is of opinion, that the fault lies in Mortimer’s thermometer, which

Bergman quotes with fome diffidence fSeCI. 197. of his Sciagraphia ); and thinks it probable, that the changes
caufed by heat, on this metallic thermometer, are in a much lefs increafing proportion by intenfe fire, than

thofe indicated by the contraction of the pure clay, happily employed by Wedgwood in his thermometer. He

therefore added another column to this table, marked Wedgw. with the degrees of the melting heats already
sfeertained by this laft thermometer, as being the nsareft to truth.

Mptat, Specific firing Melting Saturating
Attraaion

metals.
GraVit

Heat. Heat.
Phlogifton.

TTt
> PhlOfflftoil.

\ &erg Wedgzv,
&

Gold
- - 19,640 1301 5237 394 1 or 2

Platina
- - 21,000 756 lor 2

Silver
- - 10,552 icoo 4717 too 3

Quickfilver - 14,110 —4O —4O 74 4

Lead - - 11,352 595 43 Jo

Copper - 8,876 1450 4587 312 8

Iron -

'

- 7,800 1601 17977 342 n

Tin - - 7,264 415 114 9

Bifmuth - - 9,670 494 57 7

Nickel | comir!on ] 7>°°° J 3Ol ! 56 11

{_pure \ 9,000 1601
109 5

Arfenic - - 8,308
,, C common 7 f 1450

C°balt {pure j ™°° I 1601

Zinc
- - 6,863 699 1 g 2 11

Antimony - 6,860 809 120 6

Manganefe - 6,850 Very great 227 11

Ah B. By faturating phlogifton, Profeffor Bergman means to exprefs the proportionate quantities taken

away from each metallic fubltance, when dilfolved by means of acids, and of courfe reduced to a calciform

ilate. The laft column only expreffes their attraction to this part of their phlogifton, not to that which ilill

remains united to them in a calciform ftate. Withering.

(h) Mr Mongez remarks, that the following are the general properties of metals, when confidered as phy-

sical bodies; ner. their opacity', great fpecific gravity, duCtility, tenacity, cryftallization, flavour, and even

fmell, at leaft in fame of them.

It is from their denfity that their gravity and opacity proceed ; this laft being fuch, that, even reduced to

the thinned plates, no rays of light can pafs through their particles, unlefs there remains an interlace or pore

quite free from the metallic fubltance. Gold leaf mull, however, be excepted, which exhibits a line green by

tranfmitted light.

As to their cryftallization, it has been found to take place- whenever they are pure, and left to cool very

flowly by themfelves, after having been perfectly fufed; (See 'Journal ile Phyjique for July i/Bf, p. 74') The

flavour and fmell above mentioned are very perceptible, in the reguline fubftances of arfenic and antimony, as

well as in lead, copper, and iron.

Ail metals are conductors of eleClricity ; and more perfectly fo than any other bodies during their union

with phlogifton.
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Order I. Noble or Perfect Metals.

I, Gold; Aarum fed chymicorum. See the article*

Gold; alfo Chemistr.y-A(/«v ; and Metal-

lurgy, Part If. left. 1.

This is efteemed the principal and firft among

the metals; and that partly for its fcarcity, but

chiefly for the following qualities :

I. It is of a yellow fhining colour.

2. It is the heavieft of all known bodies, its fpc-
cific gravity to water being as 19,640 to 1000.

3, It is the moft tough and duftile of all metals;

becaufe one grain of it may be ftretched out fo

as to cover a lilver wire of the length of 98 yards,

By which means TcrrVoo of a grain becomes vi-

fible to the naked eye.

4. Its foftnefs comes
neared to that of lead, and

confequejitly it is but very little elaftic.

y. It is fixed and unalterable in air and water, and

is indeilruftible by the common aftion ot fire.

6. When melted, it reflefts a bluifh-green colour

from its furface.

7. It dillblves in aqua-regia, in the deplviogifticated
marine acid, and alfo (according to Crell if) in

an acid obtained by diddling vitriolic acid from

r
0

on manganele.
8. When mixed with a volatile alkali and a little

of the acid of nitre, by means of precipitation
out of aqua-regia, it burns off quickly, in the

leaft degree of heat, with a ftrong fulmination.

9. It is dilfolved, in forma Jicca, by the liver of ful-

phur, and alfo fomewhat bythe glafsof bifmuth(i).
xo. It is not carried away by the antimony du-

ring the volatilifation of that femi-metal, and

is therefore conveniently feparated from other

metals by the help of crude antimony; in which

procefs the other metals are partly made volatile,
and fly off with the antimony, and partly unite

with the fulphur, to which the gold has no at-

traftion, unlefs by means of fome uniting body,
or by along digeftion (k).

\ J°ur,lal

licc. 174J.

They are foluble either in nitrons acid and in dephlogifticated marine acid, or in aqua regia ; and are pre-

cipitable in fome degree by caullic alkalies; and except platina by the Pruffian alkali.

When dephlogifticated, they communicate a tinge to borax and to microcofmic fait, or at leaft render

them opaque.
: , .v.......

They affume a convex furface when melted, and even a globular term, it in a Imall quantity ; and though

they mix for the moft part with one another whilll fufed, yet they refnfe to unite with unmetallic fubftances,

even
their own calces, iron only excepted, which does to its own calx (lightly dephlogillicated and to plum-

L
O

.

Nickel alfo, and fome others, may contain fulphur in their reguline ftate.

Metals, when calcined, are capable of uniting with other calces and falls.

Three of the metallic calces have been foundto be of an acid nature ; viz. the arfenical, molybdenic, and

tungftenic ; from which, by analogy, the nature of other calces may be conjeftured.

The phlogifton contained in metals is in a pure
ftate ; viz. without water and aerial acid, with which it is

invariably accompanied inall other compounds except acid airs and iulphur.

When metallic fubllances are naturally found in the earth united to their full (hare of phlogifton, and confc-

ouently poffeffmg their peculiar properties, they are called native.

But when they are found more or lefs deprived of their phlogifton and of their properties, combined with

other fubftances, they are then called mineralifed. This is the moft common flate of the mineral kingdom.

The fubftance fo combined with them is called the mineralifer,
and the whole is called

ore ; by which name are

alfo diftinguilhed thefe earths and ftones in which metallic fubftances are contained.

But if both metallic fubftances are mixed together in their metallic or reguline form, without the lofs of

phlogifton, they are then faid to be alloyed.

When the mineralifer is of a faline nature, and renders the metallic combination foluble in lefs than 20

times its weight of water, the compound is ranged amongfalls. Thus the vitriols of iron, copper, and zinc,

are rather claffedwith falls than with ores.

_
.

The moft common'mineralifers are, fulphur, arfemc, and fixed air or aerial acid. Ihe leaft common are

the vitriolic and the marine acids. The phofphoric has been found only in two inftances; viz. united to lead,

difeoveredby Gahn ; and to iron, in the fiderlte, as Mr Meyer believes.

Thofe metallic fubllances, mineralifed by aerial acid, are called calciform ores.

M. Magellan obferves, that if the new doftrine of the French chemills, who affert, that calces of metals

are a compound of dephlogift cated or vital air with the metallic fubftance, were juft, all calciform ores drould

produce this vital air inftead ofaerial acid, when they are reduced to their metallic form ; which is not the

cafe : neither fhoukl all the bafe metals and femimetals abfolutely require the mixture of fome phlogiftic fub-

ftance In order to their being reduced from the Hate of calces to their metallic form, which otherwifc would

be quite ufelefs, if their reduction Amply confifted in their feparadon from the vital or dephlogillicated air.

(i) Neither fulphur nor fixed alkali has any aftion on gold'; but the liver of fulphur, which is a com.

pound of both, can diffolve it in the dry way ; fo that if a proper quantity of gold-leaves be pat in a cru-

cible together with liver of fulphur, and it be melted in a bride fire, the gold is thoroughly dilfolved ;

and if the whole be diluted in water, the gold will be kept in the folution, and even pafs through the filtre

along with It. _
_

. ...

Ik) Antimony is ufed alfo to refine gold from its alloy, as it attenuates and carries off all other metallic

M I N E R A L O G Y. Parti!.
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n. The phofphorus is faid to have ingrefs into

gold Cl).
12. If mixed with a lefs portion of filver, platina,

copper, iron, and zinc, it preferves tolerably
well its duflllity. But,

13. When mixed with tin, it becomes very

and it attradls likewife the fmoke of that metal,

fo as to be fpoiled if melted in an hearth

where tin has been lately melted (m).

14. It requires a llrong heat before it melts, nearly
as much or a little more than copper.

15. It mixes or amalgamates readily with quick-
filver. See Metallurgy, Part 11. feft. i. (n).

16. It is not dilfolved by the glafs of lead, and

therefore remains on the cupel.
A. Native gold. With refpcdl to the figure or the

quantity in which gold is found in one place, it

is by miners divided into,

1. Thin fnperficial plated or leaved gold ; which

confiils of very thin plates or leaves, like paper.

i. Solid or maffive, is found in form of thick

pieces.

3 . Cryflallifed, confiils of an angular figure.

4. Wall gold, or gold dull, is wafiied out of

fands, wherein it lies in form of loofe grains
and lumps (o). See other diftindlions of

form under the article Gold.

B. Mineralifedgold. This is an ore in which the

gold is fo far mineralifed, or fo entangled inother

bodies, as not to be diffolved by the aqua-regia.

1. Mineralifed with fulphur by means of iron.

Marcafitical gold-ore ; Pyrites aureus.

3. By means of quickfilver. It is found in

Hungary.
3. By means of zinc and iron, or filver. The

Schemnitz blende.

See other varieties of mineralifed gold ores

under the detached article Gold, already re-

ferred to.

11. Silver: Argentum, Luna. See the article Silver.

See alfo Che taxs'cky - Index; and Metallurgy,
Part 11. feft. iii.and Part 111. feci. iii.

This metal is,

a. Of a white 'firming colour.

I. Its fpecific gravity to water is, according t<s,

Cronftedt, as 11,091 to 1000; according to

Bergman, = 10,552; and according to Kir-

"wan, 11,095.

c. It is very tough or duftile, fo that a grain of

it may be ftretched out to three yards in

length and two inches in breadth.

d. It is unalterable in air, water, and fire.

e. It diftolves in the acid of nitre, and alfo by
boiling in the acid of vitriol.

f. If precipitated out of the acid nitre with

the common fait, or with its acid, it unites

fo llrongly with this laft acid, that it does not

part from it, even in the fire itfelf, buc melts

with it into a mafs like glafs, which is called

lana cornea (p). ,

■jubilances mixed with It, without excepting the filver ; whilft lead leaves this laft behind, and even adds fomS

tof its own to the gold. Paußon, p. 659.
(l) Gold, reduced into thin leaves, is not afted upon by the phofphoric acid in the humid way, though

the fire be urged till luminous decrepitations take place; but when it palfes that point which feparates
the humid fiom the dry way, Mr Margraaf obferved that fome purple 'fcoria were formed, which is an

indication that this concrete acid had partly calcined the gold during its fufion. Elements de Cbymie de

Dijon, Vol. 111. p. 131.
Befides this, a drop of the phofphoric acVi on the folution of gold by aqua-regia precipitates the metal in

its revived (late, as anerted by the academicians of Dijon. Magellan.

(m) The fumes of a Angle grain of tin are capable of rendering hard eight ounces of gold ; but it eafily

recovers its malleability by being meltedon the fire. (Wallerius and Bomare’s Mineralogy, j But when gold

■is mixed with arfenic, cobalt, nickle, bifmuth, or with the regains of antimony, it only lofes great

part of its malleability ; and when in a certain proportion, it may be calcined and vitrified with them.—

( Fabroni.)
(n) Bergman doubts if ever gold has been found perfectly pure; and Mr Kirwan fays that it is very feldom

found fo, being generally alloyed with filver, copper, or iron, or all three. As to the gold commonly ufed

in toys and other objefts of luxury, every one knows that it is purpofely debafed by the artifts with copper

or ofher metals ; and of late It has been employed in various pieces of jewellery, to form ornaments of

various colours ; thus a great alloy of filver (vi». one-third part), gives it a (hade of a green colour; a fimilar

quantity of copper, a reddifh one ; a mixture of arfenic, or filings of Heel, in the proportion of one-

fourth part, gives it a bluilh call ; fo that having the yellow naturally in the pure gold, and the white in

pure filver, the jewellers have almoft all the colours to diverfify their work. Even, in the currency of

money, there is none coined out of pure gold, which, by common agreement, is called gold of24 carats.

The gold coin of England, France, and Portugal, only contains 2 x parts of pure gold, and two ol alloy,
viz. it is only 22 carats, in the common faying; that of Spain is but of 21-f® carats : but the ducat of

Holland is of carats ; and the zecchino of Venice, of 23 j|- carats: which laft therefore, it would fcem,

is the pureft gold coin of Europe. ( PauSon’s Metrologie.)

(o) M. Daubenton, in his Methodical Tables of Minerals, enumerates eight forts of native gold, viz.

I. In powder ; 2. In grains ; 3. In fmall fpangles ; 4. In maffes of lumps ; 3'. In filaments ; 6. In branches

like vegetables; 7. In lamella; and 8. In odlocdral cryftals.—-He obferves alfo, that gold, in its regulinc
(Elate, is formed, either, 1. Into angular cryftals, compofed of yellow oftoedres ; or, 2. Into irregular yellow

tnaffes, which, being broken, (how a granular fubftance.

(p) The marineacid attracts the calx of (liver, but cannot remove its phlogifton ; and therefore cannot

Part 11. MINERALOGY,
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g. It does not unite with the femi-metal nickel

during the fufion.

h. It amalgamates eafily with quickfilver. ■
3. It is In the dry way diffolved by the liver of

fulphur.

k. It has a ftrong attraftion to fulphur, fo as rea-

dily to take a reddilh yellow or black colour

when it is expofed to liver vapours.
1. It has no attraction to arfenic ; whence, when

the red arfenical filver ore, or rothguUlen ertx

of the Germans, is put into the fire, the arfe-

nic flies off, and leaves the fulphur (which in

this compound was the medium uniens, behind,
united with the filver in form of the glafs fil-

ver ore, or glafs ertz.

m. It is not diffolved by the glafs of lead, and

confequently it remains on the cupel.
n. It is exhaled or carried off by volatile metals

and acids; as by the vapours (

of antimony,
zinc, and the acid of common fait.

0. According to Cronftcdt, it melts more eafily
than copper; and this was a general opinion.
But the contrary, as Mr Magellan remarks,
has been proved by means of the nice ther-

mometer lately invented by Wedgewood.—
See Thermometer.

Silver is found,

A. Native or pure ; which raoft generally is nearly
of 16 carats ftandard [<xj)

1. Thin, fuperficial, plated-or leaved.

2. In form,

a. Of fnaggs, and coarfe fibres.

b. Of fine fibres. Capillary filver.

c. Arborefcent.

d. Cryftalline or figured. This Is very rare t

it has diftinft fibres, with Ihining furfaces.

B. Mixed or alloyed with other metals.

The following are the known inftances of thefe

mixtures ;

I. United to gold, [Bergman’s Sciagraphla,§ 154.)

2. Mixed with copper ; [Berg. Sc § 155.)

3. United to gold and copper; [Berg. Sc. $ 156.)

4. Amalgamated with mercury, found in the

mines of Salberg ; [Fojler’s notes to Brunnich.)

5. United to iron ; [Berg. Sc. J 157.)
6. United to lead, fometimes in fuch quantities

as to be worth the expences attending the re-

paration.

7. United to arfenic ; [Journal de phyftque, 177S,

P-s°o
8. United to antimony ; [Berg. Sc. § 159.)

9. Joined to the regulus of arfenic and iron ;

[Berg. Sc. § 160.)

TO. Mixed with the alkaline limeftone from

Annaberg,. deferibed by Mr Jufti; [Brun-
nich. )

1 x. Sandyfilver-ore, without any metallic Ihining.
12. Silver-ore in a red-brown fchiftus, deferibed

by Lehman : it is corapofed of argillaceous
earth, micaceous hematites, fulphur, calcare-

ous fpar, fluor mineralis, lead, and filver.—.

It contains about feven or eight ounces of fil-

ver on the hundred weight.

13. Soft filver-ore. It is found among the marles

and argillaceous earths; and is of various co-

lours, either fingly or mixed.

C. Diffolved and minerallfed.

(1.) With fulphur alone. Glafs filver-ore.

This is duftlle, and of the fame colour as

lead ; but, however, becomes blacker in the

air. It has therefore, though very impoper-
ly, got the name of glafs -ore ;

for that name

rather belongs, to the minera argenti cornea

or horn filver
ore, if indeed any filver ore

can be confidered as glalfy.
It is found,

1. In crufts, plates, or leaves.

2. Grown into
,

a. Snaggs, and

b. Cryftalline figures.
It is generally either of a lamellar or a

grained texture.

The glafs filver ore is the richell of all filver

ores ; llnce the fulphur, which is united

with the filver in this ore, makes but a very
fmall quantity of its weight.

(2.) Arfenico-raartial filver ore, [Weill ertv-.

Germ.)
This ore contains filver and iron minerallfed

by arfenic ; the arfenic in a larger propor-
tion than the iron. This is the Pyrites ar-

genteus of Henckel.

1. It is a hard fubllance, of a white Ihining
appearance, and of a compaft, lamellar, or

fibrous texture. [Kirwan, fp. 7.)
2. Of a yellowilh white colour, and of a ftri-

ated ftrufture, refembling bifmuth, but

much harder. [Kirwan, fp. 3.)—It is-

found near Guadanal canal in Spain.

3. Near the fame place is found alfo another

ore of the fame kind, which is very foft and

eafily cut ; and when cut, has a brilliant

metallic appearance. It confifts of con-

choidal laminsel The quintal contains only
from four to fix ounces of filver ; but it is

eafily reduced by evaporating the arfenic,
which then leaves the filver llightly conta

minated with iron. ( Kirwan, fp. 4.)

dilfolve it in its metallic Hate, [Bergman.) However, the marine acid, if well concentrated, or rather re-

duced into an aerial form, diifolves filver in its metallicdate, ( Fabroni.)
Mr Scheele, and after him Mr Ikrtholet, alfert pofitively, that the marine acid, being dephlogi (Heated by

its diftillation over maganefe in the form of a yellow air or gas, diifolves all the metals, without excepting
gold, filver, or mercury. See Scheele’s Effay 5. $ 25. H.

The vitriolic acid being diftilled alfo over the maganefe, diifolves filver, gold, and mercury, as Dr Crell

alferts, (Journal de Phyjique, Oft. 1785, p. 297.)
Silver is precipitated from the vitriolic and nitrous acids by the marine ; and from the nitrous, in great

meafure, by the vitriolic, (Kirwdn.)
(qJ Wallerius diftinguilhes feven fpecies of filver: (fee the article Silver). Daubenton reckons eight

varieties of native whileJliver, arifing from their peculiar forms.
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(3.) With fulphur and arfenic. The red or-

ruby-like filver ore. The rothgulden of the

Germans.

The colour of this ore varies as the propor-
tion of the ingredients varies in the mix-

ture, viz. from dark grey to deep red ; but

when it is rubbed or pounded, it alwaya
gives a red colour.

a. Grey arfenical filver ore.

1. Plated, crufted, or leaved.

2. Solid-

b. The red arfenical filver ore :

1 . Plated, crufted, or lea\ t-d ;

2. Solid or fealy.

3. Cryftallifed (r.)
In this laft form it (hows the moll beau-

tiful red colour, and is often femi-

tranfparent. It contains about 60 per
cent, in filver.

(4.) With fulphur, little arfenic, and iron.—

(Schwartz ertz, Schwartz gulden, Silber mulm.

Germ-)
This

is a friable, weathered, decayed ore.

' o, Of a black or footy colour; and Is there-

fore called by the Germans fdberfchwartz,

or rujjtgtes-ert%,
,

(5O With fulphurated arfenic and copper. The

iveijjgulden of the Germans.

This, in its folid form, is of a light grey co-

lour, and of a dull and fteel-grained tex-

ture. Its proportion of filver is from 10 to

50 per cent.

(6.) With fulphurated arfenic and iron. The

weiferla, or white filver ore of the Germans.

This is an arfenical pyrites, which contains

filver ; it occurs in the Saxon mines, and fo

exactly refembies the common arfenical py-
rites, as not to be diftinguifhed from it by
fight alone, or without other means.

(7.) With fulphurated antimony.
a. Of a dark grey and fomewhat browniih co-

lour ; the laheretz of the Germans.

b- Of a blackilh blue colour.

l. In formof capillary cryftals. Federertz,
or plutnofe filver ore.

(8.) With iron, arfenic, and cobalt, mineralifed

by fulphur.
This ore looks like the ovetffgulden deferibed

above ; but is diftinguiftied by the rofe co-

- louredparticles of cobalt, difperied through
dark brown, blackilh, or grey, and fometimes

fhining folid mafs. It is to this fpecies of

ores that the filver goofe dungore belongs.wv- ~ ~
*’,75

(9.) With fulphurated copper and antimony.-
The Dalfah-lertz.

This refembies both in colour and texture the

dark-coloured weiflguldcn. When rubbed, it

gives a red powder.
a.

Solid,

b- Cryftallifed.

(to.) With fulphurated zinc. The pechblende of

the Germans.

This is a zinc ore, mock lead, or blende,
which contains filver, and is found among
rich filver and gold ores.

a. Of a metallic changeable colour,

x. Solid, and with fine feales.

2. Informofballs. The kugel-ertz,orhall ore.

I. Black mock lead, or blende, found in

Saxony. This is alfo found,

1. Solid, and with fine feales j

2. And in form of balls.

(11.) With fulphurated lead ; potters ore. Ga-

lena ; bleyglanz.
(12.) With fulphurated lead and antimony, call-

ed Jlriperz.

(13.) With fulphurated iron. Sdierhalltgkr kies ;

marcalile holding filver.

{14.) With fulphurated and arfenical cobalt;,

dendrites being fometimesfound in the ftone.

Thefe kinds keep well in water ; but general-
ly wither in the air, and lofe the filver they
contain.

(15.) Mineralized by fulphur, with regulus of

antimony and barytes. The butter-milk ore.

This is found in the form of thin particles, on

granular fpar, ( Kir<wan, fp. 13.)

(16.) Combultible filver ore.

This is a black and brittle fubftance, and

leave about 6 per cent, of filver in its allies.

It is in fatl a coal in winch filver is found.

( Kirzvan, fp. 14.)
(17.) With the acid of common fait. Minera

argenti cornea. Hornetz
, or horn-filver ore.

This is the fcarceft filver ore ; it is of a white

or pearl colour, changeable or varying on

the farface, feml-tranfparent, and fomewhat

du&ile both when crude and when melted.

It cannot be decompofed without fome ad-

mixture of fuch fubftaneesas attraft the acid

of fea-falt.

111. Platina del Pinto ; yuan llanca.

This metal is a recent difeovery of our times ; and

is deferibed with great accuracy by Scheft'er, in

the Acts of the Royal Academy of Sciences at

Stockholm for the year 1752 ; as alfo by Dr

Lewis, in the Philofophicat Tranfadtions for the

year 1754., vol. xlviii. and by many other wri-

ters. By thefe deferiptions we are convinced,of

the refemblance this metal bears to gold ; and

therefore we muft allow it to be called white gold.
It has, however, a variety of diftinguilhing qua-

(r) Walleriua mentions the fix following varieties of this notable ore in his Species 388, viz. 1. The red

opaque, like cinnabar, from Andreafberg in the Hartz, and from Salberg in Weftmannia: 2. The bluifh, frorn

Freiberg and Annaberg : 3. The grey, from Freiberg and Andreafberg : 4. The red tranfparent amorphous, of

the garnet colour, from Potoli and loachimftal: 5. The red tranfparent, cryftallifed into prifmatic de-

caedres, or dodecaedres, from Hungary, Alface, and the Duchy of Deuxponts: 6. The only fuperficially red

ore, from Salberg and Ehrenfriederichfdorf.

I 'i*'/. fifSfSJT■

Part IT. mineralogy.
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lilies befides its colour, which afcertaln its pecu-

liar nature : All which, with its hiflory, ufes,

&c. are particularly defcribed under the detached

article Platina. See alfo Chemistry-/W«c,- and

Metallurgy, Part 11. left. ii.

j. It is of a white colour.

2. It is fo refradtory in the fire, that there is no

degree of heat yet found by which it canbe

brought into fufion by itfelf, the burning-

g!afs excepted. But, when mixed with

other metals and femimetals, it melts very

eafily, and efpecially with arfenic, both in

its metallic form and in formof a calx or glafs.

IV. Quickfilver, mctcury. Hydrargyrum, Argentum i>i~

vum, Mercurius. See the article Quicksilver;
Chemistry* lndex

,
at Mercury; and Metallur-

gy, Part 11. fedt. viii.

Mercury diftinguilhes itfelf from all metals by the

following qualities (s.)

a. Its colour is white and Ihining, a little darker

than that of filyer.

I. It is fluid in the cold, and divifible by the leaft

force ; but, as it only fticks to a few bodies to

which it has an attra&iou, it is faid that it ,
does not wet.

c. It is volatile in the fire.

d. It attradfs the other femimetals and metals;
and unites with them all except cobalt and nic-

kel, with which it cannot by any means yet

known be made to mix. This union is called

amalgamation. This amalgamation, or mix-

tion of metallic bodies, according to the rea-

dinefswith which they unite or mix, is in the

following progrefilon, viz. gold, filver, lead,

tin, zink, blfmuth, copper, iron, and the re-

gulus of antimony; the three latter, how-

ever, do not very readily amalgamate. The

iron requires a folution of the vitriol of iron,

as a medium to promote the union.

c. It diffolves in Spirit of nitre, out of which it

is precipitated by a volatile alkali, and com-

mon fait, in form of a white powder; but if

a fixed alkali is ufed, a yellow powder or cals

is obtained (t].

(s) It were almoft fuperfluous, fays Mr Kirwan, to mention any other character of quickfilver than its li-

quidity, to diftinguifh it. from other metals. In regard to this property, Bergman oblerves, that mercuiy

conftitutes one extreme among the metals* and platina the other ; fince it requires to be meited only fuch a

degree of heat as is rarely wanting in our atmofphere, and boils at the 6000 degrees aearly after lead melts.

See the table at p. 111. Note. But when the cold is increafed to the temperaturedenoted by 40 degrees below a

both of Fahrenheit’s and of the Swedilh thermometer, which both coincide in that point (fince ?12—32, or

180 : 100 : :32 4-4C, or 72 : 40), this metal concretes like any other metal, and becomes quite folid ; (fee

Philofophical Tranfaftions for 1783, p. 303.) Mercury in its common ftate, therefore, according to Berg-

man (Treatife of Ele3. Attract.'), is to be confidered as a metal in fufion : and fince in its folid ftate it is near-

ly as malleable as lead, it by no means ought to be placed among the femimetals, otherwife every other

entire metal fhould be confidered as brittle, for none is malleable when in fufion.
_

'

(t) i. Mercury is diffblved with great rapidity by nitrous acid ; the liquor is of a greenifh-blue colour,

but lofes it afterwards and becomes limpid. 'lbis folution, when made without heat, is ufed as a left fot

the analyfis of mineral waters, and has different properties from that made with the help of heat. In the

firft cafe, fays Bergman, very little phlogifton is loft, and the fait eafily cryftallifes, being white, and Scarcely

acrid. It is not precipitated by diftilled water ; but by cauftic vegetable it is precipitated of a yc!-

lowifti colour; by mild alkali, the precipitation is white; by mineral alkali, it is yellow, but it foon grows

alfo white ; by volatile alkali, it turns to a greyilh-black colour; by Glauber’s fait, or by pure vitriolic acid,

the precipitation is white, granulated, and in a fmall quantity ; nor, if this precipitant has beeii Iparmgly

ufed, does this colour appear in lefs than an hour : by muriatic acid, or common fait, the precipitation is

alfo white, but in a large quantity, and in curdles.
_ •

• r

2. But if the mercurial folution be put over a fand-heaf, it may be charged with a quantity of mercury

equal almoft to its weight. According to the chemifts ofT>ijon, to ounces of nitrous acid may diffoive eight

of mercury. The aftion of the folvent becomes ftronger with the heat; emits great quantity of vapours ;

and if not taken from the fire, will be too far evaporated. Diftilted water will precipitate from this folution

a white calx, becaufe it is more depblogifticated, and the folvent is overcharged with it ; and the water

changing the dcafity of the liquor, diminifhes the adhefion of the calx, as Fourcroy remarks. this white

calx will turn yellow, if boiling water be poured on it. The vegetable alkali precipitates it of a browmlh.

yellow, which by degrees affumes a pale-yellow tinge : the mild vegetable, and the mineral alkalies, pro-

duce nearly the fame colour; though when this laft is employed, the colour turns afterwards to white. Ihe

precipitation by volatilealkali is quite white alfo ; that by the vitriolic acid is yellow ; and, finally, a copious

white mucilaginous matter is the precipitate by the marine acid.
4 , .

This folution by nitrous acid is very cauftic ; corrodes and deftroys animal fubftances ; when it falls

on the fkin, flains it it of a deep purple brown colour, which appears black : the ftains do not go off bet-

fore the feparation of the epidermis, which falls away in feales or kind of fears. It is ufed in furgery as a.

powerful efcharotic, and is called mercurial water.

4- The fame folution, by cooling. Is fufceptible of forming cryftals, which vary
from one another ac-

cording to circumftances; for the moft part they are like needles; are very cauftic ; redden the Dun ; and

detonate when put onburning coals, provided they be dry. They are called mercurial nitre, which fufes when

heated in a crucible ; exhales reddilh fumes i aflumes a deep yellow colour,, which afterwards turns to orange,.
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f. But it requires a boiling heat to diflblve it in

oil of vitriol (u).

g. It is not affefted by the acid of common fait,

unlefs it be previoufly diffolved by other acids

(v) ; in which cafe only they both unite with

one another, and may be fublimed together ;

this fublimate is
a ftrong poifon.

h. It unites with fulphur Jjy grinding ; and then

produces a black powder called tethiops minera-

lis (w), which fublimes into a red ftriatedbody
calledfalililious cinnabar.

i. The fulphur is again feparated from the quick-
filver, by adding iron or lime, to which the ful-

phur attaches itfelf, leaving the quickfilver to

be diftilled over in a metallic form ; but if a

fixed alkali be ufed, feme part of the quick-
filver will remain diffolved in the refiduura,
which is a liver of fulphur.

Quickfilver is found,

Native, or in a metallic ftate. Mercurius nati-

vus, or virgineous.
This found in the quickfilver mines at Idra in

Friuli, or the Lower Aufiria, in clay, or in a

black flaty lapis o/laris, out of which it runs,

either fpontaneoufiy, or by being warmed even

in the hands.

B. United to gold or filver. Hydrargyrum argento

vel auro adunatum.

Mr Kirwan alferts, on the authorities of Monet

and Lin. Von Gmelin, that in Sweden and

Germany mercury has been found united to

filver in the form of a fornewhat hard and

brittle amalgam.
Rome de I’lfle had a fpecimcn of this natural

amalgam from Germany, which is imbed-

ded in a quartzofe mafs, and mixed with cin-

nabar, as Mr Mongez afferts ; and he adds,

that in the royal cabinet, at the king’s garden
at Paris, is depofited another fine fpecimen of

this mercurial ore, which was found cryftailifed
in the mine called Carolina at Muchel-lanfberg-
in the duchy of Deux Fonts. M. de ITfle

fpeaks alfo very pofitively of a fpecimen of na-

tive gold from Hungary, which feems to be

a natural amalgam of gold and mercury. It

is compofed of quadrangular prifms, of a grey-
ifii yellow colour, and oft a brittle texture.

This fpecimen is alfo in the king’s cabinet

at the royal garden at Paris.

Mr Kirwan, fpeaking of the method of ex-

amining the purity of gold by the moift way,

fuppofes, with SirTorbern Bergman, that there

are natural amalgamations ot mercury with

gold and filver: and Neumann obferves, that

fometimes a mineral, containing gold or fil-

ver, is met with among mercurial ores, al-

though this is a great rarity.
It is evident, therefore, that there naturally es-

and at laft to a brilliant red : in this ftate it is called redprecipitate, or arcanum corallinum. It rauft be made in

a matrafs with a gentle heat if it is defigned to be corrofive for chirurgical purpofes.
(u) i. The vitriolic acid, concentrated and boiling hot, feizes on mercury, and prefently reduces it if

urged by heat to a kind of white powder, which turns yellow by the affufion of hot water, but does not

diflblve in it; this is called turbith mineral: but if cold water, inftead of hot, was poured in the white mafs,
the powder would not change its white colour into yellow as was faid above about the nitrous foliation.

2. If Mercury be rarefied by heat into vapours, and thefe meet with thofe of marine acid in the lame-

llate, a corrofive fublimate will be formed. This metallic fait Ihoots into cryftals pointed like daggers, which

ate the ftrongeft of all poifons. But there are various other procelfes found in chemical authors to make

this fait with more or lefs trouble. See Chemistry,. n° 814—818.

3. If corrofive fublimatebe mixed with tin and diftilled, a very fmoking liquor is produced, called by the

name of its inventor the/making liquor of Libavius. See Chemistry, n° 810.

The muriatic acid in the fublimate is not faturated, and from hence proceeds its great corrofive power;,
for if a frefh quantity of mercury be added to it, and fublimed a fecond or third time, a fweet, or mixed

fublimate, called mercurius dulcis, is produced, which is not poifonous, and is given internally as a purgative,,
or an emetic, according to the dofe. See Chemistry, n° 819.

(v) Muriatic acid does not a£l upon quickfilver unlefs this laft be previoufly deprived of as much phlo-
gifton, as

rgg-
of the quantity contained in the hundred of filver, or of

T

3/T
in the hundred of zinc. (Sec

Bergman’s Sciagraphia, and his treatife De Phlogjli quantitate.)
(w) The academicians of Dijon fay, that the true proportion to make this sethiops, is that of one part

of brimilone with four of mercury. Fourcroy direfls only oneof mercury, with three of flowers of fulphur,
to be triturated, till the mercury is extinguished. A black powder is then produced, which is the asthiops.
mineral. The combination is better effedled when the mercury is mixed with the fufed fulphur : by agi-
tating this mixture, it becomes black, and eafily takes fire ; it fhould be then taken from the fire, and the

flame fhould be extinguiihed a little after, ftirring the mafs till it becomes into folid clots. If this fubftance
be expofed to a great degree of heat, it takes fire, the fulphur is confirmed, and a fubftance remains which

is of a violet colour when pulverifed. This powder being put ‘into matraffes, till their bottom become red

by the force of fire, is fublimed after feme hours, and artificial cinnabar is found in the top of the veffels cry-
Ilallifed into brown red needles.

Mercury, divided by means of a rapid and continual motion, as that of a mill-wheel, gradually changes it-,

felf into a very fine black powder, which is called athiops per fet on account ©f its colour, in order, to. dt*

ftinguiih it from this < xth'wps mineralis mentioned in the text*
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ift various ores of quickfilver, amalgamated
with filver, gold, and other minerals, although
they be but feldom.mct with.

C. Mineralifed,

[x.J With fulphur.
A. Purs cinnabar, C'tnnalarh nallva,

a . Loofe or friable cinnabar like red ochre.

h. Indurated or folid cinnabar. It is of a

deep red colour ; and, with refpedl to its

texture, is either,

x. Steel-grained ;

2. Radiated ;

3. Compofed of fmall cubes, or fcaly; or

4. Cryftallifed, in a cubical form ; it is

tranfparent, and deep red like
a ruby.

Impure cinnabars.

1. A mercurial ore is found in Idria,

fay's Gellert, where the mercury lies in an

earth or done, as if it were in a dead form;
and has the appearance of a red-brown iron-

Hone ; but it is much heavier than that. It

contains from three quarters to feven eighths
of the pureft mercury ; leaves, after diftilla-

tion, a very black ftrong earth behind; and

gives fome marks of cinnabar.

2. Liver ore, which is meft common in

Idria, and has its .name from its colour

Outwardly it refembles an indurated iron-

clay; but its weight difcovers that its con-

tents are metallic. It yields fometimes 80

pounds of quickfilver per hundred weight.

3. Burning ore ; brand-er% in German.

This ore may be lighted at the candle ; and

yields from nine to 50 pounds of quickfilver

per hundred weight. Brunnicb,

[3.] With iron by fulphur. Pyritons cinnabar.

Sir Torbern Bergman infevted this ore in the

177th fe'ftion of his Sciagraphia, and feems

doubtful whether this be a diftindt fpecies
from the cinnabar ; as the iron is perhaps,

fays he, only' mechanically diffufed therein.

Mr Mongez remarks, that there are but a few

inftances .of cinnabar in which iron is not

found in its calcined form; though, in the

aft of the ore being reduced, it paffes to its

metallic ftate, and becomes capable of being
.afted on by the loadftone.

Anotherpyritons ore of cinnabar was found

at Menidot, near St Lo in Lower Normandy.
It confided in grains of different fizes, of a

red brown colour: they had a vitriolic tafte

and fulphureous fmell. Found alfo at Al-

inaden in Spain, and at Stahlberg in the Pa-

latinate; though at this laft place they are of

a dodscaedral form.

£3.] With filver by the aerial acid, and ful-

phur.
This feems to be a native precipitate per fe,

or calx of mercury. It is faid to have been

lately found in Idria, in hard compact mafleg

of a browniih-red colour ; fee Journal de Phy-

jiquß for January 1784, p. 61. If this ac-

count can be relied upon, it will prove, that

quickfilver, even in a calciform ftate, is natu-

rally'found mineralifed with filver by means

of fulphur.
£4.] With fulphur and copper.

This ore is hlackifh grey, of aglaffy texture
,

and brittle ; crackles and fplits exceffively in

the fire ; and when the quickfilver and fulphur
are evaporated, the copper is difeovered by its

common opaque red colour in the glals of bo-

rax, which, when farther forced in the fire,
or diluted, becomes green and tranfparent. It

is found at Mufchianfberg in the duchy of

Deux Fonts.

[3'.] Mineralifed by the marine and vitriolic

acids.

Mineralogy owes the difeovery of this ore to

Mr Woulfe, who publifhed an account of it

in the Philofophical Tranfactions for 1776,
It was found in the duchy of Deux Fonts, at

the mine diftinguifiied by the name of Oiermof-
chal. It had a fpar-like appearance. This ore

is either bright and white, or yellow or black.

It was mixed with cinnabar in a ftony matrix:

and being well mixed with one-third of its

weight of vegetable alkali, afforded cubic and

oftagonal cryftals; that is, fait of Sylvius and

vilriolated tartar.

The marine fait of this mercury is in the

Hate of fublimate corrolive.

Order II. Imperfect or base Metals.

I. Tin. Stannum ; Jupiter. (See the detached article

Tin: Alfo Chemistry-AiAc; and Metallurgy,
Part 11. left, vi, and Part 111. fett. vi.)

This is diftinguifiied from the other metals by
the following characters and qualities. It is,

a. Of a white colour, which verges more to the

blue than that of filver.

b. It is the pioft fufible of all metals ; and,

c.
The leaft du&ile 5 that is, it cannot be ex-

tended or hammered out’ fo much as the

others (x).

(x) Tin is fufficiently duffile to be beaten into very thin leaves. But duftility and extenfibility are two

different pioperties, lefs conrreAed with one another than is generally imagined. Iron and lleelare drawn

into exquifite .fine wire, but cannot be beat into very thin leaves. Tin, on the other hand, is beat into fine

leaves, and may be exended between rollers to a confiderable furface. The tin-fheet ufed in various arts, is

commonly about
y|oth part of an inch ; but may be extended twice a 5 much in its dimenfions without dif-

ficulty. Notwithftanding this extenfibility, tin cannot be drawn into wire, on account of the weak cohefion

of its particles. A tin wire, however, of one-tenth of an inch diameter, is able to fupport a weight ot 49-*-

pounds, according to Fourcroy. Gold and filver poffels both properties of dudfility and extenfibility the moil

eminently of all metallic bodies; whilfl lead, notwithftanding its flexibility and foftnefs, cannot be made either

into leaves or wire of any finenefs.
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d. In breaking or bending, it makes a crack-

ling noife.

e. It has a fmell particular to itfelf, and which

cannot be doferibed.

f. In the fire it is eafily calcined to white allies,

which are 25 percent, heavier than the me-

tal itfelf. During this operation, the phlo-

gifton is feen to burn off in form of fmall

fparkles among the aflies or calx.

j-. This calx is very refraftory ; but may, how-

ever, with a very ftrong degree of heat be

brought to a glafs of the colourof colophony.
But this calx is eafily mixed in glafs com-

pofitions, and makes with them the white

enamel.

h. It unites with all metals and femimetals ;

but renders mod of them very brittle, ex-

cept lead, blfmutb, and zinc.

i. It amalgamates eafily with quickfilver.
k. It diffblves in aqua-regia, the fpirit of fea-

falt, and the vitriolic acid ; but is only cor-

roded into a white powder by the fpirit of

nitre. The vegetable acid, foaps, and pure al-

kaline falls, alfo corrode this metal by de-

grees.

/. Its fpecific gravity to water is as 7400 to

1000, or as 7321 to 1000.

m. Diffolved in aqua-regia, which for this pur-

pofe ought to confift of equal parts of the

fpirit of nitre and fea-falt, it heightens the

colourof the cochineal, and makes it deeper ;

for otherwife that dye wouid be violet.

(l.) Native Tin.

The exiftence of native tin has long been

queftioned : but it has undoubtedly been found

fome years ago in Cornwall, as Mr Eirwan

remarks.

1. Malleable tin, in a granular form, and alfo in

a foliaceous' (hape, iffuing out of a white hard

matter like quartz ; but which, after being

properly affayed, proved to be arfenical ery-
ftals ; a circumftance that evinces its being na-

tive tin, fince the arfenic could not remain

in this form if the tin had been melted. It

appeared like a thick, jagged, or fcolloped
lace or edging; and was found near St Auftle

in Cornwall.

2. In the form of cryftalline metallic laminse, or

laminated cryftals, rifing fide by fide out of an

edging, which (hone like melted tin : they
■were almoft as thin as flakes or feales of talc,

interfering each other in various directions,
wdth fome cavities between them, within which

appeared many fpecks and granules of tin, that.

could be eafily cut with a knife : this was alfo

found in Cornwall.

3. In a maffy form, more than one inch, thick

in fome places, and inclofed in a kind of quart-

zous ftone ; or rather in an hard cruft of
cry-

ftallifed arfenic.

(J2.) Calciform Ores of Tin.

A. in form of a calx. Stannum calciforme.
A. Indurated, or vitrified.

I. Mixed with a fmall portion of the calx

©f arfenic.

a. Solid tin ore, without any determinate

figure. Tin ftone.

It refembles a garnet of a blackifh

brown colour, but is much heavier; and

has been confidered at the Englifli tin-

mines as a ftone containing no metal,

until fome years ago it began to be

fmeked to great advantage.
b. Cryftallifed.

a. Tin fpar, or white tin ore. This is ge-

nerally of a whitifh or grey colour; forae-

times it is yellowilh, fcmi-tranfparent,
and cryftallifed, either of a pyramidical
form, or irregularly.

b. Tin-grains. This ore, like the garnets,

is of a fpherical polygonal figure ; but

feems more undluous on its furface.

1. In large grains.
2. In fmall grains.

B. Mixed with metals.

1
.

With the calx of iron, as in the garnet.
2. With manganefe. See the Semimetah.

C. Mineralifed.

1.. With fulphur and Iron.

2. With fulphur. Aurum mujivum.
This was difeovered by Profeffor Berg-

man, among fame minerals which he. recei-

ved from Siberia. He obferved two forts

of it, analogous to the two artificial combi-

nations of tin with fulphur.
i. One nearly of the colour of zinc, and

of a fibrous texture, which contained

about 20 per cent. of fulphur, and the

remainder tin.

2 The other enveloped the former like

a cruft; refembled auriim mufivum ;and
containedabout40 per cent offulphur, a

fmall proportion of copper, and the re-

maindertin.Mem. Stock!:. forl7 21^.328.
At Huel Rock, in St Agnes in

Cornwall, there has been found a me-

tallic vein,, nine feet wide, at 20 yards
beneath the. furface. Mr Rafpe was

the firft who difeovered this to be a

fulphurated tin-ore: it is very com-

paft, of a bluilh white colour, ap-
proaching to grey fteel, and fimilar to

the colour of grey copper ore : it is

lamellar in its texture, and very brittle.
It confifts of fulphur, tin, copper, and

fome iron. Mr Rafpe propofes to call

it bell-metal ore.

According to Mr Klaproth’s ana-

lyfis of this ore, 119 grains contain 30
of pure fulphur; 41 of tin ;43 of cop-

per ; two of iron ; and three grains of

the llony matrix. In another fpeci-
men of the fame fulphurated tin-ore

from -Cornwall, there were in the hun-

dred 2 5 parts of fulphur, 34 of tin, 36
of copper, three of iron, and two of

the ftony matrix.

11. Lead; Plumbum, Saturnus. (See the article Lead.,.
and Chemistry -Index .* Alfo Metallurgy.,
Part 11. fed. v. and Part 111. left, vii.)

MINERALOGY.
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The properties of lead are as follows.

a. It is of a bluilh white colour when freflibroke,

bpt foon dulls or fullies in the air.

b» It is very heavy ; viz. to water as 11,325 to

1000.

c. It is the fofteft metal next to gold ; but it

has no great tenacity, and is not in the leaft

fonorous.

d. It is eafily calcined ; and, by a certain art in

managing the degrees of the fire, its calx be-

comes white, yellow, and red.

e. This calx melts eafier than any other metallic

calx to a glafs, which becomes of a yellow co-

lour, and femitranfparent. This glafs brings
other bodies, and the imperfeCt metals, into

fufion with it.

f. It dlfTolves, ift, In the fpirit of nitre; adly.
In a dilutedoil of vitriol, by way ofdigeftion;

3<dly, In the vegetable acid ; 4thly, In alkaline

folutions ; and ythly, In expreffed oils, both

in the form of metal arid of calx.

g. It gives a fweet tafte to all folutions.

h. It amalgamates with quickfilver.
i. With the fpirit of fea-falt it has the fame ef-

feCt as filver, whereby is produced a falurnus
corneus .

It does not unite with iron, when it is alone

added to it in the fire.

l. It works on the cupel, which fignifies that its

glafs enters into certain porous bodies, defti-

tute of phlogifton and alkaline falts.

m. It melts in the fire before it is made red-hot,
aimoft as eafily as the tin.

n. Its calx or glafs may be reduced to its metallic

Hale by pot-afhes.
P l.] Native Lead.

For proofs of lead being naturally found lit

its metallic ftate, fee the article Lead —lt may

be here added, that Henckel likewife affirms its

cxiftence, in his Flora Safurni/ans ; (fee Kirwan’s

Elements of Mineralogy, p. 297, 29b.) Walle-

rius aflerts, that it has been fo found in Poland,
a fpecimen of which was kept in the collection of

Richter; and adds, that a fimilar one found at

Schneberg, was feen in the collection of Spener.

( Mineralogy, vol. ii. p. 301.)
Dr Lawfon, in his Englifh edition of Cra-

mer’s Art of Effaying Metals, fays, that fome

pure native malleable lead had been lately found

in New England; (p. 147.) And laftiy, Pro-

iefibr Bergman did not hefitate to infert, by it-

felf alone, the plumbum ndtivum, in SeCt. 180. of

his Sciagraphia.

[2.] Calciform Lead.

Lead is found,

A. In the form of a calx.

a. Pure.

a. Friable lead ochre, native cerufe.

h. Indurated lead fpar, or fpatofe lead ore.

i. Radiated, or fibrous.

I. White, from Mendip-hills, in Eng-
land.

ii. Cryftallifed in a prifmatic figure.

1 White, from Norrgrufva in Weft-

manlaad.

2. Yellow lilt green, from Zchopau in

Saxony. 1
S. Mixed, (,

1. With the calx of arfenic, arfenical lead

fpar.
S. Indurated.

a. White. Mr Cronftedt has tried fuch

an ore from an unknown place in Ger-

many, and found that no metallic lead

could be melted from it by means
of

the blow-pipe, as can be done out of

other lead fpars; but it mail be per-

formed in a crucible. (See the article

Lead. par. iii.)

3. With a calcareous earth.

This ore effervefees with aqua-fortis, and

contains 40 per cent, of lead ; on which

.account is is placed here rather than

»mong the calcareous earths.

E. Mineralifed.

1. With fulphur alone : the bley-fchweif, or hley-

glan%, of the Germans.

a. Steel-grained lead-ore,

bi Radiated, or antimoniated lead-ore.

c. Teffellated, or potter’s lead-ore.

At Villach in Auilria there is faid to be

found a potter’s lead-ore, which contains not

the leaft portion of filver.

2. Mineralifed by the vitriolic acid.

This ore was difcovered by Mr Monnet.

It occurs fometimcs, though rarely, in the

form of a white ponderous calx 5 and feems

to originate from the fpontaneoUs decompofi-

tion of the fulphurated lead-ores above men-

tioned.

3. By the acid of phofphorus.
This ore was lately difcoveted by Gahn ;

and is of a greenifh colour, by rcafpn of a

mixture of iron. See the article Lead,

par. 6.

4. With fulphurated filver. Galena ; alfo called

bleyglan% by the Germans. Potter’s ore.

'a. Steel-grained.
6. With fmall fcales.

c. Fine-grained.
d. Of a fine cubical texture ; and,

e. Of coarfe cubes. Thefe two varieties are

found in all the Swediih filver-mines.

f. Cryftallifed.
The fteel-gralned and fcaly ores are of a

dim and dull appearance when they are

broken, and their particles have no deters

mined angular figure I they are therefore in

Swediih commonly called blyfchweif ; in op-

pofition to the cubical ores,
which are call-

ed blyglan’z .

The moilpart of the ores call-

ed b/yg/anz contain filver, even to 24 ounces

per cent, of which we havf inftances in the

mines of Salberg, where it has been obfer-

ved, that the coarfe cubical lead ores arege-

nerally the richeft in filver, contrary to

what is commonly taught in books ; the

reafon of which may perhaps be, that, in

making the cffays on thefe two ores, the

eoarfe cubical can be chofen purer or
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freer from the rock than the fine cubical

ores.

5. With fulphurated Iron and filver. This is

found,

a. Fine-grained. I. Fine cubical, c. Coarfe-

cubical. When this ore is fcorified, it yields
a black flag ; whereas the preceding lead-

ores yield a yellow one, becaufe they do not

contain any iron.

6. With fulphurated antimony and filver ;
anti-

moniated or radiated lead-ore. This has the

colour of a blyglanz, but is of a radiated tex-

ture.

It is found,
a. Of fine rays and fibres ; and,

b. Of cearfe rays
or fibres. The lead in this

ore prevents any ufe being made of the anti-

mony to advantage; and the antimony like-

wife in a great meafure hinders the extrac-

ting of the filver.

7. Mineralifedby arfenic.

This ore was lately difeovered In Siberia.—

Externally it is of a pale, and internally of

i a deep red, colour. See the article Lead,

par. 10.

C. Mixed with earth ; ftony, or fandy lead ores.

Thefe confift either of the calciform or of the

galena kind, intimately mixed and diffufed

through ftones and earth, chiefly of the calca-

reous or of the barytic genus. See Lead,

par. it.

U/es, &c. of Lead. See Lead, and the other

articles above referred to.

111. Copper; Cuprum, Venus, JEs.’ {See the article

Copper : Alfo Chemistry-TWcx / and Me-

tallurgy, Part 11. fe£t. iv. and Part 111.

feft. iv.)
This metal is,

a. Of a red colour.

b. It is pretty foft and tough.
c.

The calx of copper being diflblved by acids

becomes green, and by alkalies blue.

d. It is eafily calcined in the lire into a blackilh

blue fubftance, which, when rubbed to a fine

powder, is red ; when melted together with

glafs, it tinges it firIt reddilh brown, and af-

terwards of a tranfparent green or fea-green
colour.

c. It dilfolves in all the acids, and likewife in al-

kaline folutions. It is eafier diflblved when in

form of a calx than in a metallic Hate, efpeci-

ally by the acids of vitriol and fea-falt, and the

vegetable acid.

f, Vitriolof copper is of a deep blue colour; but

the vegetable acid produces with the copper a

green fait, which is verdigris.

g, It can be precipitated out of the folutions in a

metallic ftate; and this is the origin of the pre-

cipitated copper of the mines called Ziment

copper,

h. It is not eafily amalgamated with quickfilver;
but requires for this purpofe a very ftrong tri-

turation, or the admixture of the acid of nitre.

i. It becomes yellow when mixed with zinc, which

has a ftrong attraction to It, and makes brafs,

pinchbeck, See.

k. When this metal Is expofed to the fire, it

gives a green colour to the flame in the mo-

ment it begins to melt, and continues to do fo

afterwards, without lofing any thing confide-

rable of its weight.

[t.] Native copper.

Copper found naturally in a metallic ftate, is

called virgin or native copper. It is met with,

1. Solid.

2. FrlabL, in form of fmall, and fomewhat co-

herent grains. Precipitated or ziment copper.

[2.] Calciform.

Copper, in form of a calx, is found,

I.) Pure.

A. Loofe or friable; Ochra veneris.

1. Blue ; Cceruleum montanum. Very fel-

dom found perfectly free from a calcare-

ous fubftance.

2. Green ; Viride montanum. Both this and

the former colour depend on menftrua,
which often are edulcorated or wafhed

away.

3. Red. This is an efflorefccnce of the

glafs copper ore.

b. Indurated. Glafs copper-ore.

a. Red. This is fometimes
as red as feal-

ing wax, and fometimes of a more liver-

brown colour.

It is always found along with native

copper, and feems to have loft its phlo-
gifton by way of efflorefcence, and to be

changed into this form. It is likewife

found with the fulphurated copper, impro-
perly called glafs copper-ore.

2.) Mixed.

A. Loofe or friable ; Ochra venerisfrialilis im-

pura.

1. Mixed with a calcareous fubftance; Cce-

ruleum montanum. In this ftate copper-
blue is moftly found. It ferments du-

ring the folution in aquafortis.
2. Mixed with iron. Black. It is the

decompofition of the Fahlun copper ore.

». Indurated.

1. Mixed with gypfum, or plafter. Green.

2. Mixed with quartz, a. Red, from Sun-

netlkog in the province of Smoland,

3. Mixed with lime.
a. Blue. This is the

Lapis Armenus, according to the accounts

given of it by authors.

-3.) Cupreous ftones.

Analogous to the calciform copper ores, are,
1. The lapis armenusxl See the detached ar«

2. The turquoife. \ tide Copper, n° 7.

[3.] Diflblved and mineralifed; Cuprum minerali-

Jatum. ■
a. With fulphur alone. Grey copper-ore ; alfo

called, improperly, glafs copper-ore.
ij. Solid, without any certain texture, and very

feft, fo that it can be cut with a knife
almoft as eafily as black lead.

I. Fine cubical. In Smoland this is fome-
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times found decorapofed or weathered, and

changed into a deep mountain blue.

B. With fulphurated iron. Minera cupri pyritacea ;

yellow copper ore. Marcafitical copper ore ;

pyrites cupri. This is various both in regard to

colour and in regard to the different propor-

tion of each of the contained metals; for

inftance,

«. Blackifn grey, inclining a little to yellow ;

Pyrites cupri grifeus. When decayed or

weathered, it is of a black colour ; is the

richeft of all the varieties of this kind of

copper ore, yielding between 50 and 60

per cent, and is found In Spain and Ger-

many.

I. Reddifti yellow, or liver brown, with a blue

coat on the furface ;
Minera cupri la%urea.

This ore yields between 40 and 50 per cent.

of copper, and is commonly faid to be blue,,

though it is as red, when frelh broken, as a

red copper regulus.

i.
Yellowiih green ; Pyrites cupriJlavo viridefeens .

This is the moft common in the north panof

Europe ; and is, in regard to its texture,

found,

1. Solid, and of a (hining texture.

2. Steel grained, of a dim texture.

'3. Coarfe-grained, of an uneven and finning
texture.

4. Cryftallifed marcafitical copper ore.

a. Of long odtoedrical cryltals.
d. Pale yellow. This cannot be deferibedbut

as a marcafite, though an experienced eye

will eafily difeover iome difference between

them. It yields 22 per cent, of copper.

e. Liver-coloured.

C. With fulphurated filver, arfenic, and feme iron-

Fallow copper-ore ; which contains only a few

ounces of filver. This ore is found in Hun-

gary and Germany, where it is called black

copper ore.

c. With fulphurated arfenic and iron. White
cop-

per ore.

e. Pyritous copper, with arfenic and zinc.

According to Mr Monnet, this ore is found

at Catharineberg in Bohemia. It is of a brown

colour; of a hard, folid, compadf, granular

texture ; and contains from 18 to 30 per cent
.

of copper.

F. Diffolved by the vitriolic acid ; Vitriolum •ve-

neris. See the article copper, n'' xiii.

c. With phlogifton. Copper coal ore, confifting
of the calces of copper, mixed with a bitu-

minousearth.

H. Minerallfed by the muriatic acid. This ore

■was found in Saxony, and had been generally
miftaken for a micaceous fubftance, which in.

fad it greatly refembles. It has not yet been

found in. large maffes, but only in a fuperficial

form, like a cruft over other ores. It is mo-

derately hard and friable j of a fine green co-

lour, and fometimes of a bluilh green, cry-

ftallifeif in a cubic form, or with a foliated

texture, or in little fcales refembling, green

mica or talc. This. ore is eafily diliblved by

nitrous acid : the filiation takes a greencolour ;

and the metal may be precipitated on a po-

inted plate ofiron. If fome drops of a ui-

Irons folution of filver be mixed with it, a

white powder of luna cornea will be precipi-

tated, which difeovers the prefence of the

muriatic acid in this ore.

The ufes of copper are very numerous, although
not thoroughly known to every one.

Several of

thefe have been mentioned under the detached

article, and in Chemistry. Others of great im-

portance may be here added. Its gieat dudtility,

lightnefs, ftrength,and durability, render it of very

extenfive utility. Blocks, or bars of c ipper, are

reduced into flat (beets of any thicknefs, by being
lirft heated by the reverberation of the flame, in

a low-vaulted furnace, properly conttrudted for

the purpofe j and then immediately applied be-

tween large rollers of fteel, or rather of cafe-har-

dened iron, turned by a water-wheel or by the

llrength of horfes, fo that the hot metal is there

quickly fqueezed ; and the operation is repeated,

bringing the rollers every time nearer to one an-

other, till the metallic (beet acquires the intended

thicknefs.

Thefe copper fiieets are very advantageoufly em-

ployed in ftieathing the bottoms of men of war

and other veflels, which by this means are pre-

vented from being attacked by the fea worms,

and are kept clean from various marine concre-

tions, fo as to fail with conilderably greater fwift-

nefs. Copper fiieets are alfo employed to cover

the tops of buildings inftead of flates or earthen

tiles, as is ufed in Sweden ; and fome architedts

have begun to introduce the ufe of copper cover-

ing into Great Britain, which is much lighter,
and may be ufed with great advantage, although
it moft be much dearer in the prime colt.

Sundry preparations of copper are employed in

painting, ftaining, and for colouring glafa and

enamels. See Glass and Enamel.

The folution of copper in aqua-fortis ftains marble

and other Hones of a green colour ; when preci-

pitated with chalk or whiting, it yields the

green and the blue verditer of the painters. Ac-

corSfng to Lewis, a folution of the fame metal

in volatile fpirits ftains ivory and bones : when

macerated for fome time in the liquor, they be-

come of a fine blue colour, which, however, tar-

nifties by expofure to the air, and becomes greea

afterwards.

The fame author prepared elegant blue glades, by-

melting common glafs, or powdered flint and fix-

ed alkaline fait, with blue vitriol, and with an

amalgam of copper; fine green
ones were made

with green verditer, and with blue verditer, as

well as with the precipitate of copper made by
fixed alkalies, and with a precipitate by zinc ; and

a reddifh glafs was produced by the calx and fco-

ria of copper made by fire alone. Even in this

vitreous Hate, it feeras as if a continuance of fire

had the fame effedt in regard to colour, as air has

upon copper in other forms ; as fome of the molt

beautiful blue glaffes, by continued fufion, have

MINERALOGY.. Part If,
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c‘sringed to a green colour. See farther the article
Brass in the Glafs-lrade.

Verdegris is a preparation of copper diffolved by
the vegetable acids, which aft on this metal, dif-

folving it very fiowly, but in coufiderabh;quanti-
ties. It produces a fine green pigment for paint-
ing both inoil and water colours, inclining more

or lefs to the bluifti according to circumftances.

Bo great is the tenacity of copper, that a wire of

a tenth of an inch in diameter is capable of flip-
porting 299.5 pounds weight before it breaks.—•

Copper may be drawn into very fine wire, and

beaten into extremely thin plates. The German

artifts, chiefly thofe of Nurenberg and Auiburg,
are faid to poffefs the belt method for giving to

thefe thin plates of copper a fine yellow colour
■ like that of gold. See the articles Bs.Ass-Colour

and PnAss-Leaf.
The parings or ffireds of thefe very thin leaves of

yellow copper being well ground on a marble

plate, are reduced to a powder fimilar to gold,
which ferves to cover, by means of fome gum-
water, or other adhefive fluid, the furface of va-

rious mouldings or other pieces of curious work-

manihip, giving them the appearance of real
bronze, and even of fine gold, at a very trifling
cxpence ; becaufe the gold colour of this metallic

powder may be eafily raifed and improved by
llirring it on a wide earthen bafon over a flow

fire.

In fome of its ftates, copper is as difficultly ex-

tended under the hammer as iron, but proves
fofter to the file, and never can be made hard

enough to flrike
a fpark with flint or other ftones ;

from whence proceeds the life that is made of this

metal for chifels, hammers, hoops, &c. in the

gun-powder works.

The vitriolic acid does not aft on copper chiefs
concentrated and boiling : during this folution a

great quantity of fulphureous gas flies off; after-

wards a brown thickifh matter is found, which

contains the calx of the metal partlyj combined

with the acid. By folutionand filtration, a blue

folution is obtained, which being evaporated to a

certain degree, produces after cooling long rhom-
boidal cryftals of a beautiful blue colour, called

vitriol of copper ; but if this folution be merely
expofed a long time to the air, it affords cryflals,
and a green calx is precipitated, a colour which

all calces of this metal affume when dried by the
air. Bine vitriol, however, is feldom formed by
diffolviTig the metal direftly in the vitriolic acid.
1 hat fold in the fhops is moftly obtained from

copper pyrites. It may alfo be made by ft ratify-
ing copper-plates with fulphur, and cementing

them together for fome time; beeaufe the vitrio*

lie acid of the fulphur being difengaged, attacks

and corrodes the metal, forming a metallic fait,

which by affufion of water yields perfect cry Hals

of blue vitriol. See Vitriol.

The nitrous acid, on the contrary, diflblves copper

when cold with great rapidity ; and quan-

tity of fmoaking air or gas flies off, which, on

being received in a pneumatic apparatus, and

mixed in a glafs tube with atmofpheric air, fhows

its good or bad quality for the refpiration of li*-

ving animals, according as the common bulk is

more or lefs diminilhed. This is one of the moil

important of Dr Prieftley’s difeoveries ; and va-

rious inllrumentsknown by the name of eudio-

meters have been iince invented for making thefe

experiments with eafe and fatisfaftion. See Eu-

diometer.

But the moft common ufe of copper is to make all

forts of large ftills, boilers, pots, funnels, 1 and

other veffels employed by diftillers, dyers, che-

mifts, and various other manufacturers, who make

ufe of large quantities of hot liquors in their va-

rious operations.

Although copper when pure is extremely valuable,

on account of its duftility, lightnefs, and ftrength,
it is, however, lefs ufeful on many occafions from

the difficulty of forming large maffes of work,

as it is not an eafy matter to caft copper folid, fo

as to retain all its properties entire. For if the

heat be not fufficiently great, the metal proves

deficientin toughnefs when cold ; and if the heat

be'raifed too high, or continued for a length ot

time, the copper blifters on the furface when calt

in the moulds
;

fo that the limits of its fufion are

very contracted. And from thefe circumltance*

pure copper is rendered lefs applicable to feveral

purpofes.
We find, however, that the addition of a certain

proportion of zinc removes aimoft all thefe incon-

veniences, and furniihes a mixed metal more fu-

fible than copper, very duftile and tenacious when

cold, which does not fo readily fcorify in a mode-

rate heat, and which is lefs apt to ruft from the

ad ion of air and moifture.

Copper is the bafis of fundry compound metals

for a great number of mechanical and (Economi-

cal ufes of life, fuch as brafs (y), prince Vmetal,
tombac, bell-metal, white copper, &c. See Che-

mistry, n° 1154, &c.

If the mixture is made of four to fix parts of cop.

per, with one part of zinc, it is called Prince's-

metal. If more of the copper is taken, the mix-

ture will be of a deeper yellow, and then goes by
the name of tombac.

(Y ) Brats is frequently made by cementing plates of copper with calamine, where the copper imbibes one-

fourth or one-fifth its weight of the zinc which rifesfrom the calamine. The procefs conlifts in mixing three

parts of calamine and two of copper with charcoal dull in a crucible, which is expofed to a red heat for fomc
hours, and then brought to fufion. The vapours of the calamine penetrate the heated plates of copper, and
add thereby to its fufiblity, It is of great confequcnce for the fuccefs of this procefs to have the copper cut

wto fmall pieces, and intimately blended with the calamine. See Chemistry, n° 1154.

la moft foreign foundtries the copper is broken fmall by mechanical means with a great deal of labour
j but

Part M, MINERALOGY,
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Bell-metal Is a mixture of copper and tin, forming
a compound extremely hard and fonorous, and is

lefs fubjeCt to alterations by expofure to the air

than any other cheap metal. On this account it

is advantageoufiy employed in the fabrication of

various utenfils and articles, as cannons, bells, fta-

tues, &c. in the compofition of which, however,

other metals are mixed in various proportions, ac-

cording to the fancy and experience of the artift.

White-copper is prepared with arfenic and nitre, as

mentioned under Chemistry, n° 1157-
But the principal kind of white-copper is that with

which fpeculums of reflefting telefcopes are made.

Sec the article Speculum.

VII. Iron ; Ferrnm, Mars. This metal is,

a. Of ablackifti blue Alining colour.

b. It becomes dudile by repeated heating be-

tween coals and hammering.
c. It is attraded by the loadftone, which is an

iron ore ; and the metal itfelf may alfo be ren-

dered magnetical.
d. Its Ipeciiic gravity to water is as 7,645, or

8000: 1000.

e. It calcines eafily to a black fcaly calx, which,
when pounded, is of a deep red colour.

f. When this calx is melted in great quantity
with glafs compolitions, it gives a blackifh

brown colour to the glafs ; but in a fmall.

quantity a greenilh colour, which at laft va-

nilhes if forced by a ftrong degree of heat.

g. It is difiblved by all falts, by water, and like i
wife by their vapours. The calx of iron is dif-

folved by the fpirit of fea-falt and by aqua-

regia.
h. The calx of the diffolved metal becomes yel-

low, or yellowifh brown : and in a certain de-

gree of heat it turns red.

i. The fame calx, when precipitated from acids

by means of the fixed alkali, is of a greenifli
colour; but it becomes blue when precipitated

by means of an
alkali united with phlogifton ;

in which laft circumftance the phlogifton unites

with the iron: thefe two precipitates lofe their

colour in the fire, and turn brown.

h. The vitriol of iron is brown.

Iron is found,

[l.] Native. See the detached article Iron.

[2. J In form of calx.

A. Pure.

A. Loofe and friable. Martial ochre; M'tnera

ochracea.

1. Powdery; Ochra ferri. This Is commonly

yellow or red, and is iron which has been

diffolved by the vitriolic acid.

2. Concreted. Bog-ore.

a. In fo’ tn of round porous balls.

b. More folid bars.

c. In fmall flat pieces, like cakes or pieces
of money.

d. In fmall grains.

at Briftol the workmen employ an ealier method. A pit is dug In the ground of the manufafture about

four feet deep, the fides of which are lined with wood. The bottom is made of copper or brafs, and is move-

able by means of a chain. The top is made alfo of brafs with a fpace near the centre, perforated with final!

holes, which
are luted with clay; through them the melted copper is poured, which runs in a number

of ftreams into the water, and this is perpetually renewed by a frefti ftream that pafles through the pit. As

the copper falls down it forms itfelf into grains, which colled at the bottom. But great precaution is required

to hinder the dangerous explofions which melted copperproduces when thrown into cold water ; which end is

obtained by pouring fmall quantities of the metal at once. The granulated copper is completely mixed with

powdered calamine, and fufed afterwards. The procefs lafts eight or ten hours, and even fome days, accord-

ing to the quality of the calamine.

It is a wonderful thing, fays Cramer, that zinc itfelf, being fimply melted with copper, robs it of all its

malleability ; but if it be applied in form of vapour from the calamine, the fublimates, or the flowers, it does

not caufe the metal to become brittle.

The method mentioned by Cramer to make brafs from copper, by the volatile emanations of zinc, feems to

be preferable to
any other procefs, as the metal is then preferved fiom the heterogeneous parts contained in the

zinc itfelf, or in its ore. It confifts in mixing the calamine and charcoal with moiftened day, and ramming the

mixture to the bottom of the melting pot, on which the copper, mixed alfo with charcoal, is to be placed
above the rammed matter. Whenthe proper degree of heat is applied, the metallic vapour of the zinc con-

tained in the calamine will tranfpire through the clay, and attach itfelf to the copper, leaving the iron and the

lead which were in the calamine retained in the clay, without mixing with the upper metal. Dr Watfon fays,
that a very good metailurgift of Briftol, named John Champion, has obtained a’.patent for making brafs by

combining zinc in the vapourous form with heated copperplates ; and that the brafs from this manufacture is

reported to be of the fineftkind; but he knows not whether the method there employed is the fame with that

mentionedby Cramer.

Brafs is fometimes made in another way, by mixing the two metals direftly ; but the heat requifite to melt

the copper makes the zinc burn and flame out, by which the copper is defraudedof the due proportion of-

zine. If the copper.be melted feparately, and the melted zinc poured into it, a conliderable ;ad dangerous

explofion enfjiea ; but if the zinc is only Heated and plunged into the copper, it is quickly .
tubed and re-

tained. The union, however, of thefe two metals fucceeds better if the flux compofed of inf .immable fub-

llances be firft fufed in the crucible, and the copperand’zinc be poured into it. As foon as they appear tho»

roughly melted, they are to be well llirred, and expeditioufly poured out, or elfe the zinc will be inflamed,
snd leave the red copper behind..
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e. In lumps of an indeterminate figure.
All thefe are of a blackifh brown, or a light

brown colour.

B. Indurated. The blood-ftonej Hematites.

( t.) Of an iron colour; Hematites coeru'efcens.
This is of a bluiih grey colour ; it is not

attraCled by the loadftone, yields a red

powder when rubbed, and is hard.

e. Solid, and of a dim appearance when

broken.

I. Cubical, and of a ftiining appearance
when broken,

r. Fibrous, is the mod common torrjlen of

Sweden.

d. Scaly : the eifenram of the Germans.

1. Black.

2. Bluiih grey. When this is found

along with marcafite, it is not only
attracted by the loadftone, but is of

itfelf really a loadftone.

f. Cryftallifed.
1. In oCtoedrical cryftals.

2. In polyedrical cryftals.

3. In a cellular form.

Thefe varieties are the mod common in

Sweden, and are very feldom blended

with marcafite or any other heteroge-
neous fubftance except their diffeeent

beds. It is remarkable, that when thefe

ores are found along with marcafite,
thofe particles which have lain neareft

to the marcafite are attracted by the

loadftone, although they yield a red or

reddifti brown powder, like thofewhich

are not attracted by the loadftone : it

is likewife worthobfervation, that they

generally containa little fulphur, ifthey
are imbedded In a limeftone rock.

(2.) Blackifti brown bloodftone ; Hematites

nigrefcens. Kidney ore. This yields a red

or brown powder when it is rubbed ; it

is very hard, and is attracted by the load-

ftone.

' &. Solid, with a glafly texture,

b. Radiated.

c. Cryftallifed.
1. In form of cones, from Siberia*

2. In form of concentric balls, with

a facetted furface. Thefe are very
common in Germany, but very
fcarce in Sweden,

(-3-1 Red bloodftone; Hematites Ruber. Red

kidney ore.

a. Solid, and dim in its texture.

b. Scaly. The eifenran of the Germans.

This is commonly found along with the

iron-coloured iron glimmer, and fmears

the hands.

r. Cryftallifed, in concentric balls, with
a

flat or facetted furface.

('4-) Yellow bloodftone ; HematitesJlavus.
a. Solid.

b. Fibrous.

The varieties of the colours in the bloodftone

are the fame with thofe produced in tile-

calces of iron made by dry or liquid men-

ftrua and afterwards expofed to different

degrees of heat.

B. Mixed with heterogeneous fubftances.

a. With a calcareous earth. White fpathofe

• iron ore. TheJlahljlein of the Germans.

b. With a filiceous earth. The martial jafper
of Sinople.

C. With a garnet earth. Garnet and codtle

or ftfirl.

d. With an argillaceous earth. The bole.

e. With a micaceous earth. Mica.

f. With manganefe.
g. With an alkali and phlogifton. Blue mar-

tial earth. Native Pruflian-like blue.

1. Loofe or powdery.
h. With an unknown earth, which hardens in

water. Tams; Cementum.

1. Loofe or granulated; Terra Puzzolana.

This is of a reddifti brown colour, is rich

in iron, and is pretty fufible.

2. Indurated; Cementum induratum. This Is

of a whitifti yellow colour, contains like-

wfife a great deal of iron, and has the fame

quality with the former to harden foon in

water when mixed with mortar. This

quality cannot be owing to the iron alone,
but rather to fomeparticular modification

of it occafioned by fome accidental caufes,

becaufe thefe varieties rarely happen at

any other places except where volcanoes

have been, or are yet, in the neighbour-
hood.

[3.] Diffolved
or

mineralifed.

A. With fulphur alone.

a. Perfectly faturated ; Ferrumfulphure fatura-
turn. Marcafite...

b. With very little fulphur. Black iron ore.

Iron ftone.

This is either attracted by the loadftone,

or is a loadftone itfelf attracting iron; it re-

fembles iron, and yields a black powder when

rubbed.

1.) Magnetic iron ore. The loadftone,

Magnes.
a. Steel-grained, of a dim texture, front

Hogberget in the parifh of GagnoeP
in Dalarne: it is found at that place
almoft to the day, and is of as great
ftrengtH as any natural loadftones were

ever commonly found.

I. Fine grained, from Saxony.
c. Coarfe-grained, from Spctalfgrufvan at

Norberg, and Ricrrgrufvan, both in the

province ofWeftmanland. This lofes ve-

ry foon its magnetical virtue.

cl. With coarfe fcales, found at Sandfwoer

in Norway. This yields a red powder
when rubbed.

2:) RefraClory iron ore. This in its crude

ftate is attra&ed by the loadftone.

a. Giving a black powder when rubbed y:

Tritura alra. Of this kind are, .
x. Steel-grained.
3. Fine grained.

MINERALOGY,
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5. Coaffe grained.
This kind is found in great quantities

in allthe Swedifh iron mines, and of this

moft part of the fufible ores confift, be-

caufe it is commonly found in fuch

kinds of rocks as are very fufible ; and

it is as feldom met with in quartz as

the haematites is met with In lime-

ftone.

3, Rubbing intoa red powder. Thefe are

real hsmatites, that are fo far modified

by fulphur or lime as to be attrafted

by the loadftone.

1. Steel-grained.

2. Fine-grained. Emery. This is im-

ported from the Levant: it is mixed

with mica, is ftrongly attrafted by
the loadftone, and fmells of fulphur
when put to the fire.

3. Of large fhining cubes.

4. Coarfe, fealy. The efenglimmer or

ctfenran.

Ed-l with various foffile fubftances.

1. With fulphur and clay ; Pyrites,
2. With arfenic ; called mifpickel by the Germans,

and plate mundic in Cornwall.

3. With fulphurated arfenic. Arfenical pyrites.

4. With vitriolic acid. Martial vitriol.

C. With phlogifton. Martialcoal ore.

6. With other fulphurated and arfenicated metals.

See thefe in their refpeftive arrangements.

Ufes and Properties of Iron. Iron is the moft com-

mon metal in nature, and at the fame time the

moft ufeful in common life ; notwithftanding
which, its qualities are perhaps very littleknown.

Iron has a particular and very fenfible fmell when

ftrongly rubbed or heated ; and a ftyptic tafte,
which it communicates to the water in which it

is extinguiflied after ignition. Its tenacity, duc-

tility, and malleability, are very great. It exceeds

every other metal in elafticity and hardnefs, when

properly tempered. An iron wire of one-tenth

of an inch thick is able to fupport 450 pounds

weight without breaking, as Wallerius afferts.

Iron drawn into wire as (lender as the fineft hairs.

It is more eafily mal’eable when ignited than

when cold; whereas other metals, though duftile

when cold, become quite brittle by heat.

It grows red-hot fooner than other metals : never,

thelefs it melts the moft difficultly of all, platina
and manganefe excepted. It does not tinge the

flame of burning matters into bluifh or greeniflr
colours, like other imperfeft metals, but brightens
and whitens it; hence the filings ofiron are ufed

In compofitions of fire-works, to produce what is

called ivhite-Jire.
Iron, or rather fteel, expands the leaft of all hard

metals by the aftion of heat ; but brafs expands
the moft : and on this account thefe two metals

are employed in the conftruftion of compound
pendulums for the beft fort of regulating clocks

for aftronomical purpofes.

Iron, in the aft of fufion, inftead of continuing to

expand, like the other metals, (brinks, as Dr

Lewis obferves; and thus becomes fo much more

denfe as to throw up fuch pant as is unmelted

to the furface ; whilft pieces of gold, '(liver, cop-

per, lead, and tin, put in the refpeftive metals in

fufion, fink quickly to the bottom. But in its

return to a confiftent ftate, inftead of (hrinking,
like other metals, it expands j fenfibly riling in the

veffel, and affuming a convex furface, whilft the

others fublide, and appear concave. This pro-

perty of iron was firft taken notice of by Reamur,
and excellently fits it for receiving impreffions
from the moulds into which it is caft, being
forced into their minuteft cavities. Even when

poured thick into the mould, it takes, nevertbe-

lefs, a perfeft impreifion ; and it is obferved, that

caft iron is fornewhat larger than the dimenfions

of the mould, whilft caft figures of other metals

are generally fmaller.

The vitriolic acid diffolves Iron readily, and forms

green vitriol.

This acid requires to be dilutedwith 304 times its

quantity of water, to enable it effectually to

diflblve iron ; and, during the diffolution, a ftrong
aerial fluid arifes, called Inflammable air

, which, on

being mixed with atmofpheric air, takes fire at

the approach of the flame of a candle. A glafs

phial, of about two ounces meafure, with one

third of inflammable air, and the reft of com-

mon air, produces a very loud report if opened
in the fame circumftance ; and if It be filled with

two-thirds of inflammableair, mixed with one of

dephlogifticated air, the report will be as loud as

the explouon of a piftol with gunpowder.
Dilute nitrous acid diffolves iron ;

hut this faline

combination is Incapable of cryftallifing. Strong
nitrous acid corrodes and dephlogifticatcs a con-

fiderable quantity of iron, which falls to the bot-

tom.

Marine acid likewife diffolves iron, and this folu-

tion is alfo incryftallifable.
The Pruffian acid precipitates iron from its folu-

tions in the form of Pruffian blue.

This metal is likewife fenfibly afted upon by alka-

line and neutral liquors, and corroded even by
thofe which have no perceptible faline impreg-
nation ; the oils themfelves, with which iron

utenfils are ufually rubbed to prevent their ruft-

ing, often promote this effeft in forae meafure,
unlefs the oils had been previoufly boiled with

litharge or calces of lead.

Galls, and other aftringent vegetables, precipitate
iron from its folutions, of a deep blue or purple

colour, of fo intenfe a fhade as to appear black.

It is owing to this property of iron that the

common writing ink is made. The infufkm of

galls, and alfo the Pruffian alkali, are lefts of

the prefence of iron by the colours they pro-
duce on any fluid. Acids, however, diflblve the

coloured precipitates by the former ; and hence

it arifes that the marine acid is fuccefsfully ap-

plied to take off ink fpots and iron ttains from

white linens. Alkalis, however, convert thefe

iron precipitates into a brown ochre.

Iron has a ftrong affinity with fulphur. If a bar

of iron be ftrongly ignited, and a roll of brim-

ftpne be applied to the heated end, it will com-
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bine with the iron, and form a fufible mafs,
which will drop down. A veffel of water ought
to be placed beneath for the purpofe of receiving
and extiuguilhing it, as the fumes would other-

wife be very inconvenient to the operator.
A mixture of iron-filings and fulphur in powder,

moillened with water, and preffed fo as to form

a pafte, will in a few hours fwell, become hot,

fume, and even burft into a flame, if the quan-

tity is large. The refiduum furnilhes martial

vitriol. This procefs is fimilar to the decom-

pofition of martial pyrites ; from which fome

philofophers account for hot fpring-waters and

fubterraneous fires. The mixture of water in

this pafte feems to be neceffary to enable the vi-

triolic acid of the fulphur to acl on the iron.

For other chemical properties of this metal, fee,

Chemistry-/«i/«c ,- for its electrical and mag-
netic properties, fee Electricity and Magne-

tism. For a more particular account of its nature

and ufes, and the methods of making and mas

nnfadluring it, fee the. articles Iron and Steel
;

alfo Metallurgy, Partli. feci, vii.and Partlli.

feA. v.

Order III. Semimetals.

I. Bifmuth; tin-glafs. Vifmutum, Bifmutum, Marcafita

officinalis. It is,

a. Of a whitilh yellow colour.

b. Of a laminated texture, foft under the ham-

mer, and neverthelefs very brittle.

c. It is very fufible ; calcines and fcorifies like

lead, if not rather eafier; and therefore it

works on the cuppel. It is pretty volatile in

the fire.

d Its glafs or (lag becomes yellowilh brown, and

has the quality of retaining fomc part of the

gold, if that metal has been melted, calcined,
and vitrified with it.

t. It may be mixed with the other metals, ex-

cept cobalt and zinc, making them white and

bri.*Je.

f It diifolves in aquafortis, without imparting to

it any colour; but to the aqua-regia it gives
a red colour, and may be precipitated out of

both thcfe folutions with pure water into a

white powder, which is called Spanjjh ’white
.

It is alfo precipitated by the acid of fea-falt ;

which lall unites with it, and makes the vi/mu.
turn corneum.

r. It amalgamates eafily with quicklilver. Other

metals are fo far attenuated by the bifmuth,
when mixed with it, as to beftiainedor forced

along with the quickfilver through fkins or

leather.

Bifmuth is found in the earth.

A. Native. This refemblcs a regulus of bifmuth,,
but confifts of fmaller fcales or plates.
1. Superficial, or in crufts.

2. Solid, and compofed of fmall cubes.

B. In form of calx.

1. Powdery or friable; Odra vl/muti. This is

of a whitilh yellow colour; it is found in

form of an efflorefcence.
It has been cullomary to give the name of

flowers of bifmuth to the pale red calx of co-

balt, but it is wrong ; bccaufe neither the

calx of bifmuth, nor its folutions, become

red, this being a quality belonging to the

cobalt.

C. Mineralifed bifmuth. This is, with refpeft to

colour and appearance, like the coarfe telTela-

ted potter’s lead ore ; but it confifts of very

thin fquare plates or flakes, from which it re-

ceives a radiated appearance when broken crofs-

wife.

1. With fulphur.
a. With large plates or flakes.

b. With fine or fmall feales.

2. With fulphurated iron.

a. Of coarfe wedge-like fcales.

This mineralifedbifmuth ore yield's a fine

radiated regulus ; for which reafon it has-

been ranked among the antimonial ores--

by thofe who have not taken proper
care

to melt a pure regulus ore deftitute of ful-

phur from it ; while others, who make no

difference between regulus and pure metals,
have ftill more pofitively aflerted it to be

only an antimonialore.

3. With fulphur and arfenic.

a. Of a whitifh-yellow or afh colour, ..It has

a fhining appearance; and is compofed of

fmall fcales orplates, intermixed very final!

yellow flakes: It is of a hard and folidtex-

ture : Sometimes llrikes fire with hard

fteel: Has a difagreeable fmell when rub-

bed : Does not effervefee with aqua-for-
tis; but is partially dilfolved by the fame

acid (z).
I. Grey, ofa ftriated form ; found at Helling-

land in Sweden,andat Annaberg in Saxony.
c. With variegated colours of red, blue,,

and yellow grey; found at Schneeberg in

Saxony.
d. With green fibres like anamianthus; at Mif-

nia in Germany,and atGillebeck in Norway,
c. With ye’low red fhining particles, called

mines de bifmuth Tigress in French, at

Georgenftadt in Germany, and at Anna-*

berg in Saxony..

f. The minera bifmuthi arenacea, mentioned

by Wallerius and Bomare, belongs alfo

to the fame kind of the arfenicatedores.

4. By vitriolic acid. This ore is called wif-
muth bluth by the Germans. It is laid to

be of a yellowilh, reddilh, or variegated co-

lour; and to be found mixed with the calx,

of bifmuth,-' incrufting other ores. Kirivan,

P-3 34-

Ufes, &c. of Bifmuth. See the article Bismuth.

Alfo Ch EMiSTRY-Index; and Metallurgy}
Part 11. left. x. and Part 111. left.viii.

- (z) This folution, being diluted with water, becomes a kind of fympathetic ink; as the words written,

■with it on white paper, and dried,, are not dittinguiihed by the eye; but on being heated before ths.

£re, they affume a yellowilh colour.

MINERALOGY.
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11. Zinc ; fpcltre. Zincum. (1.) Pure.

a. Indurated.

1. Solid

2. Cryftallifed.
This it of a whitiih-grey colour, and

its external appearance is like that of a

lead fpar ; it cannot be deferibed, but

is eafily known by an experienced eye.

—lt looks very like an artificial glafs
of zinc ; and is found among other cala-

mines at Namur and in England.

a. Its colour comes neareft to that of lead, but It

does not fo eafily tarniih.

b. It (hows a texture when it is broken, as if it

were compounded of flat pyramids (a).
c. Its fpecific gravity to water is as 6,900 or

7000 to 1000

d. It melts in the fire before it has acquired a

glowing heat; but when it has gained that

degree of heat, it burns with a flame of a

changeable colour, between blue and yellow.
If in an open fire, the calx rifes in form of

foft white flowers ; but if in a covered veil'd,
with the addition of fame inflammable, it is

diftilled in a metallic form : in which opera-

tion, however, part of it is fometimes found

vitrified.

(2.) Mixed.

A. With a martial ochre.

I. Half indurated. Calamine; Lapis
calaminaris.

a. Whitiffi yellow.
b. Reddifh brown. This feems to be

a mouldered or weathered blende.

s. With a martial clay or bole.

C. With a lead ochre and iron.

d. With quartz; Zeolite of Friburgh.
The real contents of this fubltance were

firll difeovered by M Pelletier. It was

long taken for a true zeolite, being of

a pearl colour, cryftallifed, and femitran-

fparent. It confiils of laminae, diverging
from different centres, and becoming ge-
latinous with acids. Its contents are 48
to 52 per cent, of quartz, 36 of calx of

zinc, and 8 or 12 of water. (Airwan,
p. 318.)

s. It unites with all the metals(b) except bif-

muth and nickel, and makes them volatile.

It is, however, not eafy to unite it with

iron without the addition of fulphur. It has

the ftrongeft attraction to gold and copper,
and this laft metal acquires a yeliow colour

by it; which has occafioned many experi-
ments to be made to produce new metallic

compofitions.

J. It is diffolved by all the acids : of thefe the

vitriolic acid has the ftrongeft attraction to it;

yet it does not diflblve it, if it is not previoufiy
dilutedwith much water.

<?• Quickfilver amalgamates eafier with zinc than

with copper ; by which means it is feparated
from compofitions made with copper.

C. Mlneralifed.

(i.) With fulphurated iron. Blende, mock-

lead, black-jack, mock-ore ; pfeudogalena and

blende of the Germans

a. Mlneralifed zinc in a metallic form. Zinc

ore. This is of a metallic bluiih-grey
colour, neither perfedtly clear as a pot-

ter’s ore, nor fo dark as the Swediih iron

ores.

1. Of a line cubical or fcaly texture.

2. Steel grained.
B. In form of calx. Blende. Mock-lead;

Sterile nigrum. Pfeudo-galena (c). This is

found,

l. With courfe feales.

a. Yellow; femi-tranfparent.
b. Greenifh.

h. It feems to become eledrical by fri&ion.

Zinc is found,

A. Native.

Zinc has been met with native, though rarely,
in the form of thin and flexible filaments,
of a grey colour, which were eafily inflamed

when applied to a fire. And Bomarc affirms

that he has feen many fmall pieces of native

zinc among the calamine-mines in the duchy
of Limbourg and in the zinc-mines at Ce-

dar, where this femimctal was always fur-

rounded by a kind of ferrugineous yellow
earth, or ochraccous fubftances. See the de-

tached article Zinc.

B. In form of calx.

(a) It cannot be reduced into powder under the hammer like other femimetals. When it is wanted

very much divided, it muft be granulated, by pouring it while fufed into cold water; or filed, which is very
tedious, as it fluffs and fi s the teeth of the file. But if heated the mod poffible without fufing it, Macquer
afferts, that it becomes fo brittle as to be pulverifed in a mortar.

(b) It brightens the colour of iron almoft into a filver hue ; changes that of copper to a yellow or gold
colour, but greatly debafes the colour of gold and deftroys its malleability. It improves the colour and

luftre of lead and tin, rendering them firmer, and confequently fitter for fundry mechanic ufes. Lead will

bear an equal weight of zinc, without lofing too much of its malleability,—The procefs for giving the yel-
low colour to copper, by the mixture of zinc, and of its ore called calamine, has been defcribed above under

the Ufes of Copper.

(c) The varieties of pfeudo-galena, or black-jack, are in general of a lamellar or fcaly texture, and fre-

quently of a quadrangular form, refembling galena. They all lofe much of their weight when heated, and

burn with a blue flame ; but their fpecific gravity is confiderably inferior to that of true galena. Almoft

all contain a mixture of lead-ore. Mod of them exhale a fulphureous fmell when feraped ;or at lead when

vitriolic or marine acid is dropped on them.
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e, Green'ili-hlack ; pechhlende
,

or pitch
blende of the Germans.

d. Blackilh-brown.

2. With fine feales,
a. White.

b. Whitifh-yellow.
c. Reddilh-brown.

3. Fine and fparkling; at Collar'calledbraun

blyertz. Its texture is generally fcaly ;

fometimescryfiallifed and femitranfparent.
It gives fire with Heel ; but does not de-

crepitate, nor fmoke when heated : yet it

lofes about 13 per cent, of its weight by
torrefadlion.

a.
Dark-brown.

i. Red, which becomes phofphorefcent
when nibbed ;

found at Scliarfenberg
in Mifnia. (Brunich).

c. Greenifh, yellowifh-green, or red. It

has different degrees of tranfparency,
and is fometimes quite opaque. When

feraped witlfa knife in the dark,it emits

light, even in water; and after under-

going a white heat, ifit is dittilledper

fe, a filicetms fubliraate rifes, which

fhows it contains the fparry acid, pro-

bably united to the metal, fince it iub-

limes.

4. Of a metallic appearance ; glanz blende.

This is of a bluilh-grey, of a fcaly or

jileel grained texture, and its form gene-

rally cubical or rhomboidal. It lofes

nearly one lixth of its weight by calcina-

tion ; and after calcination it Is more fo-

luble in the mineral acids.

100 parts of this ore afforded to Berg-
man about 52 of zinc, 8 of iron, 4 of

copper, 26 of fulphur, 6 of filex, and 4

of water.

5. Cryftalline.
a. Dark-red, very fcarCe ; found in a

mine near Freyberg. Something like

it is found at the Morgenftern and

Himmelsfufte.

b. Brown. In Hungary and Tranfilva-

nia.

c. Black. Hungary.
Thefe varieties may eafily be mifta-

ken for rock cryftals; but by experi-
ence they may be diftinguifhed on ac-

count of their lamellated texture and

greater foftnefe. Their tranfparency
arifes from a very fmall portion of iron

in them.

(2.) Zinc mineralifed by the vitriolic acid.

This ore has been already deferibed among
the middle Salts, at Vitriolof zinc.

Vfes, &c. of zinc. See the detached article Zinc :

Alfo Chem 1 stry ~lndex ; and Metallurgy,
Part 11. feft. xii. and Part 111. under feft. iii.

HI. Antimony ; Antimomum Stibium. This femime*

tal is,
a. Of a white colour almoft like filver.

b. Brittle ; and, in regard to its texture, it confifts

of fiiining planes of greater length than breadth.

c. In the fire it is volatile, and volatilifes part of

the other metals along with it, except gold and

platina. It may, however, in a moderate fire,
be calcined into a light-grey calx, which is pretty
refratftory in the fire ;

but melts at laft to a glafs
• of a reddilh-brown colour.

d. It diffolves in fpirit of fea falt and aqua regia,
but is only corroded by the fpirit of nitre into

a white calx ; it is precipitated out of the aqua
regia by water.

e. It has an emetic quality when its calx, glafs, or

metal, is diffolved in an acid, except when in the

fpirit of nitre, which has not this effedf.

f It amalgamates with quickfilver, if the regulus,
when fufed, is put to it; but the quickfilver ought
for this purpofe to be covered with warm water ;

it amalgamates with it likewife, if the regains of

antimony be previoully melted with an addition

of lime.

Antimony is foundin the earth.

A. Native. Regulus antimoniinativus.

This is of a filver colour, and its texture is

compofed of pretty large (hining planes.
This kind was found in Carls Ort, in the

mine of Salberg, about the end of the laft cen-

tury ; and fpecimens thereof have been prefer-
ved in colledtions under the name of an arfenical

pyrites, until the mine-mailerMr Von Swab dif-

covered its real nature, in a treatife he communi-

cated to the Royal Academy of Sciences at

Stockholm in the year 1748. Among other re-

markable obfervations in this treatife, it is fat'd,

firft, That this native antimony eafily amalga-
mated with quickfilver ; doubtlefs, becanfe it was

imbedded in a limeftone; fince, according to Mr

Pott’s experiments, an artificial regulus of anti-

mony may, by means of lime, be dilpofed to an

amalgamation : Secondly, That when brought
in form of a calx, it Ihot into cryftals during the

cooling.
B. Mineralifed antimony.

(1.) With fulphur.
This is commonly of a radiated texture,

compofed of long wedge-like flakes or plates ;

it is nearly of a lead-colour, and rough to the

touch.

o. Of coarfe fibres.

b. Of fmall fibres.

c. Steel-grained, from Saxony and Hungary.
d. Cryfiallifed, from Hungary.

1, Of a prifmatica!, or of a pointed pyrami-
dal figure, in which laft circunaftance the

points are concentrical.

Cronftedt mentions a fpecimen of this,
in which the cryftals were covered with

very minute cryftals or quartz, except at

the extremities, where there was always
a little hole : this fpecimen was given for

a Jlos ferri fpar.

(2.) With fulphur and arfenic. Red antimony
ore ; Antimomumfolare.

This is of a red colour, and has the fame

texture with the preceding, though its fibres

are not fo courfe.

MINERALOGY,
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a.
With fmall fibres.

I, With abrupt broken fibres, from Braunf-

dorff in Saxony, and from Hungary.
All antimonial ores are fomewhat arfe-

nical, but this is more fo than the preceding
kinds.

(3.) With fulphurated filver. Plumofc filver-

ore, or federertz of the Germans.

(4.) With fulphurated filver, copper, and arfe-

nic ; the dalfahl-ertz of the Germans.

(5.) With fulphurated lead ; radiated lead-ore.

(6.) By the aerial acid.

This ore was lately difeovered by Mongez,

among thofe of native antimony from the

mine of Chalanges in Dauphiny. It confids

of a group of white crydallifed filaments of a

needle-formappearance, diverging from a com-

mon centre, like zeolite. They are infoluble

in nitrous acid ;
and, on being urged by the

dame of a blow-pipe, upon a piece of charcoal,

they are diffipated into white fumes, or anti-

monial flowers, without any fmell of atfenic ;

from whence it follows, that thefeneedle-form-

ed crydals are a pure calx of antimony, form-

ed by its combinationwith, or
mineralifedby,

the aerial acid. See Kirwan, p. 325, and

Journal de Phyfique for July 1787, p. 67.

JJfes, &c. By the name of antimony is commonly

underdood the crude antimony (which is com-

pounded of the metallic part and fulphur) as it

melted out of the ore ; and by the name of regtt-

lus, the pure femimetal.

T, Though the regulus of antimony is a metallic

fubdance, of a confiderably bright white colour,

and has the fplendor, opacity, and gravity of a

metal, yet it is quite unmalleable, and falls into

powder indead of yielding or expanding under

the hammer ; on which account it is claffed

among the fcmimetals.

2. Regulus of antimony is ufed in various metallic

mixtures, as for printing types, metallic fpecu-

lums, &c. and it enters into the bed fort of pew-

ter ware.

3. It mixes with, and diflblves various metals ; in
J

particular it affefls iron the mod powerfully ;

and, what.is very remarkable, when mixed toge-

ther, the iron is prevented ftom being attracted

by the loadflone.

4, It affetls coppernext, , then tin, lead, and filver •,

promoting theirfulion,. and rendering them all

brittle and unmalleable : but it will neither unite

with gold nor mercury ; though it may be made

to combine with this lad by the interpofition of

fulphur. In this cafe it refembles the common

iEthlops, and is thence called antimonialJEthiops,

5. Regulus of antimony readily unites with fulphur,
and forms a compound of a very faint metallic

fplendor : it aflumes the form of long needles ad-

hering together laterally ; it ufually formed na-

turally alio in this , ffiape. This is called crude

antimony.

fe But though antimony has a confiderableaffinity

to fulphur ; yet all the metals, except gold and

mercury, have a greater affinity to that cenv.

pound. If therefore iron, copper, lead, filver,

or tin, be melted with antimony, the fulphur will 1
unite with the metal, and be feparated from the

regulus, which, however, takes up fome part of

the metal, for which reafon it is called martialre-

gulus, regulus •veneris. See.

7. When gold is mixed, or debafed by the mixture

of other metals, it may be fufed with antimony ;

for the fulphur combines with the bafe metals,

which, being the lighter, rife up into fcoria,
while the regulus remains united at the bottom

with the gold; which being urged by a dronger

degree of heat, is freed from the femimetal, which

is very volatile. This method of refining gold is

the eafied of all.

8. But the mod numerous purpofes to which this

metal has been applied are thofe of the chemical

and pharmaceutical preparations. Lemery, in

his Treatife on Antimony, deferibes no lefs than

200 precedes and formulae; among which there

are many good and many ufclefs ones. The

following deferve to be mentioned on account of

their utility.

9. Antimony melts as foon as it is moderately red

hot, but cannot fudain a violent degree of fire,

as it is thereby diffipated into fmoke and white

vapours, which adhere to fuch cold bodies as

they meet with, and are collected into a kind of

farina or powder, calledflowers ofantimony.

10. If it be only moderately heated, in
very

fmall

pieces, fo as not to melt, it becomes calcined in-

to a greyilh powder deftitute of all fplendor, called

calx ofantimony. This calx is capable of enduring
the mod violent fire ; but at lad it will run into

a glafs of a reddifh-yellow colour, fimilar to that

of the hyacinth. The infufion made of this co-

loured antimonial glafs, in acidulous wine (fuch
as that of Bourdeaux) for the fpace of 5 or 6

hours, is a very violent emetic.

11. If equal parts of nitre and regulus of antimony
be deflagrated over the fire, the grey calx which

remains is called li-ver of antimony.
12. If regulus of antimony be meltedwith two parts

of fixed alkali, a mafs of a reddiffi-yellow colour

is. produced, which being diffolved' in water, and

any acid being afterwards added, a precipitate is

formed of the fame colour, calledgolden fulphur of

antimony.

13. Fixed nitre, viz. the alkaline fait that remains

after the deflagration of nitre, being boiled with

fraall pieces of regulus of antimony, the folution

becomes reddidx; and, on cooling, depofits the

antimony in the form of a red powder, called

mineralkermes.

14* Equal parts of the glafs, and of the liver of an-

timony, well pulverifed and mixed with an equal

quantity of pulverifed cream of tartar, being put
into as much water as will diffolve the cream of

tartar, and boiled for 12 hours, adding now and

then fome hot water to replace what is evapo-

rated, the whole is to be filtered while hot; then

being evaporated to dryaefs, the faline matter

that remains is the emetic tartar.

15.
The regulus of antimony being pulverifed, and
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dillilled with corrofive fublimate of mercury, a

thick white matter is produced, which is ex-

tremely corrofive, and is called butter of antimony.
This thick fubftance may be rendered limpid and

fluid by repeated diftillations.

16 On mixing the nitrous acid with this butter of

antimony, a kind of aqua regia is diftilled, call-

ed bezoardic fpirit of nitre
.

17. The white matter that remains from this laft

diftillation may be rediftilled with freffi nitrous

acid ; and the remainder being walked with wa-

ter, is called bezoar mineral
,

which is neither fo

volatile nor fo cauftic as the antimonial butter.

This butter being mixed with water, a precipi-
tate falls to the bottom, which is very improper-

ly called mercurius vita, for it is in fact a very vi-

olent emetic.

18. But if, inftead of the regulus, crude antimony
be employed, and the fame operation be per-

formed, the reguline part feparates from the ful-

phur, unites to the mercury, and produces the

fubftance which is called cinnabar of antimony.

19. Crude antimony being projedled in a crucible,

in which an equal quantity of nitre is fufed, deto-

nates ; is calcined, and forms a compound called

by the French fondant de Relrou, or antimoine di-

aphoretique non lave. This being diffolved in hot

water, falls to the bottom after it is cold ; and

after decantation is known, when dry, by the

name of diaphoretic antimony. This preparation
excites animal perfpiration, and is a good fudori-

fic. The fame preparation may be more expe-

ditioufly made by one part of antimony with two

and a halfof nitre, mixed together and deflagra-
ted : the refidue of which is the mere calx of an-

timony, void of all emetic power.

20. And if the detonation be performed in a tubu-

lated retort, having a large receiver, containing
fome water adapted to it, both a clyffus of anti-

mony and the antimonial flowers may be obtain-

ed at the fame time, as Neumann afferts.

21. When nitre is deflagrated with antimony over

the fire, the alkaline bafis of the nitreunites with

the calx of the femimetal, which may be fepara-
ted by an acid, and is called materiaperlata. See

farther the article Antimony ; alfo Metal-

lurgy, Pan 11. fed. ix.

IV. Arfenic. In its metallic form, is,

a, Nearly of the fame colour as lead, but brittle,

and changes fooner its ffiining colour in the air,

,

firft to yellow, and afterwards to black.

h. It appears laminated in its fractures, or where

broken.

c. Is very volatile in the fire, burns with a fmall

flame, and gives a very difagreeable fmell like

garlic.
d. It is, by reafon of its volatility, very difficult

to be reduced, unlefs it is mixed with other me-

tals : However, a regulus may be got from the

white arfenic, if It is quickly melted with equal

parts of pot affies and foap ; but this regulus con-

tains generally fome cobalt, moll of the white

arfenic being produced from the cobalt ores du-

ring their calcination. The white arfenic, mix-'

ed with a phlogifton, fublimes likewife intooflo-

edral cryftaß of a metallicappearance, whofe fpe-
cific gravity is 8,508.

e. The calx of arfenic, which always, on account of

its volatility, muff be got as a fublimation, is

white, and eafily melts to a glafs, whofe fpecific
gravity is 5,000. When fulphur is blended in

this calx, it becomes of a yellow, orange, or red

colour ; and according to the degrees of colour

is called orpiment or yellow arfenic ; fandarach, re~

algar, or red arfenic ; and alfo rubinus arfenici.

f. This calx and glafs are diffoluble in water, and

in all liquids ; though not in all with the fame

facility. In this circumllance arfenic refembles

the falts ; for which reafon it alfo might be rank-

ed in that clafs.

g. The regulus of arfenic diffolves in fpirit of

nitre ; but as it is very difficult to have it per-

feftly free from other metals, it is yet very little

examined in various menftrua.

h. It is poifonous, efpecially in form of a pure
calx or glafs : But probably it is lefs dangerous
when mixed with fulphur, fiuce it is proved by
experience, that the men at mineral works arc

not fo much affedled by the fmoke of this mix-

ture as by the fmoke of lead, and that fome na-

tions make ufe of the red arfenic in fmall dofea

as a medicine.

i. It unites with all metals, and is likewife much

ufed by nature itfelf to diffolve, or, as we term

it, to mineralfe, the metals, to wffiich its vola-

tility and diffolubility in water muff greatly con-

tribute. It is likewife moft generally mixed with

fulphur.
k. It abforbs or expels the phlogifton, which has

coloured glaffes, if mixed with them in the fire.

Arfenic is found,

[l.] Native; called Scherbencobolt and Fliegenjlein
by the Germans.

It is of a lead colour when freffi broken, and

may be cut with a knife, like black lead, but

foon blackens in the air. It burns with
a fmalf

flame, and goes off in fmoke.

A. Solid and teftaceous
; Scherbencobolt.

B. Scaly.
C. Friable and porous ; Fliegenjlein.

(1.) With ffiining fiffures.

This is by fome called Spigel cobalt.

£2.] In form of a calx.

A. Pure, or free from heterogeneous fubftances.

1. Loofe or powdery.
2. Indurated, or hardened. This is found is

form of white femi-tranfparent cryftals.
B. Mixed.

A. With fulphur,
1. Hardened.

a. Yellow. Orpiraent; Auripigmentum.
b. Red, Native realgar, or fandarach,

b. With the calx of tin, in the tin-grains.
C. With fulphur and filver; ia the rothgulden

or red filver ore.

d. With calx of lead, In the lead-fpar.
e. With calx of cobalt, in the efflorefcencc

of cobalt.

MINERALOGY.
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[3.3 Mineralifed.

A. With fulphur and Iron, Arfenical pyrites
or marcafite. Thefe kinds in Cornwall are

calledfllvery ®r white mundics and plate mun-

dies.

This alone produces red arfenic when cal-

cined. It is of a deeper colour than the fol-

lowing.
B. With iron only. This differs with regard to

its particles; being,
1. Steel-grained.
2. Coarfe-grained.
3. Cryftallifed.

a. In an odoedral figure. This is the moft

common kind.

h. Prifmatical. The fulphureous marcafite

is added to this kind when red arfenic is

to be made; but in Sweden It is fcarcer

than the fulphureous arfenical pyrites.
C. With cobalt, almoll in all cobalt ores.

D. With filver. ~)
a , ■ c -. n

E. With copper.
C

See ™der Stiver, Copper,

F. With antimony. 5 Mra-

For the Ufes of Arfenic, fee the detached article

Arsenic, and Chemistry"lndext alfo Me-

tallurgy, Part 11. fed. xiii. and Part 111.

fed. viii.

V. Cobalt.

This femimetal Is,

a. Of a whitifh grey colour, nearly as fine-tem-

pered fteel.

I. Is hard and brittle, and of a fine-grained tex-

ture ; hence it is of a dufky, or not fhining ap-

pearance.

c.
Its fpecific gravity to water is 6000 to 1000.

d. It is fixed in the fire, and becomes black by
calcination : it then gives to glaffes a blue co-

lour, inclining a little to violet, which colour,
of all others, is the moll fixed in fire.

t. The concentrated oil of vitriol, aquafortis,
and aqua-regia, diffolve it; and the folutions

become red. The cobalt calx Is likewife dif-

folved by the fame menllrua, and alfo by the

volatile alkali and the fpirit of fea fait.

f. When united with the calx of arfenic in a flow

(notabrilk) calcining heat, it affumes a red

colour : the fame colour is naturally produced

by way of efflorefcence, and is then called the

bloom orflowers of cobalt. When cobalt and

arfenic are melted together in an open fire,

they produce a blue flame.

g. It does not amalgamate with quikfilver by

any means hitherto known.

b. Nor does it mix with bifmuth, when melted

with it, without addition of fome medium to

promote their union.

[l.] Native cobalt. Cobalt with arfenic and iron

in a metallic form.

Pure native cobalt has not yet been found;

that which paffes for fuch, according to Kirwan,
is mineralifedby arfenic. Bergman, however, in

his Sciagraphia, has entered this prefent ore un-

der the denomination of native cobalt: and cer-

tain it is, that among all the cobaltic oses, this

is the neareft to the native flate of this feraime-

tab It always contains a fmall quantity of

iron, befides the arfenic, by which it is minera-,
lifed,

This is of a dim colour when broken, and

not unlike fteel. it is found,

a. Steel-grained, from Loos in the pariih of Fa-

rila in the province of Helfißgeland,and Schnee-

berg in Saxony.
I. Fine-grained, from Loos.

c. Coarfe-grained.
d. Cryftallifed :

1. In a dendritical or arborefeent form
;

2. Polyhedral, with fhining furfaces •,

3. In radiated nodules.

[2.] Calciform cobalt. Cobalt is moft commonly
f®und in the earth mixed with iron.

A. In form of a calx.

1. With iron without arfenic.

a. Loofe or friable ; cobalt ochre. This

is black, and refembles the artificial

zaft're.

1. Indurated : Minera cobalti vitrea. The

fchlacken or flag cobalt. This is like-

wife of a black colour, but of a glafly
texture, and feems to have loft that fub-

ftance which mineralifed it, by being de-

cayed or weathered.

2. With arfenical acid; cobalt-blut, Germ,

Uchra cobalti rubra; bloom, flowers, or ef-

florefcenceof cobalt.

a. Loofe or friable. This is often foundof

a red colour like other earths, fpread

very thin onthe cobalt ores; and is, when

of a pale colour, erroneoufly calledflowers
of bifmuth.

b- Indurated. This is commonly cryftal-
iifed in form of deep red femitranfparent

rays or radiations : It is found at Schnee-

berg in Saxony.
B. Mineralifed.

1. With fulphurated iron.

This ore is of a light colour, nearly re-

fembling tin or filver. It is found cryftal-
lifed in a polygonal form.

a. Of a flaggy texture.

I. Coarfe-grained.
This ore is found in Baftnafgrufva at

Raddarfliyttan in Weftmanland, and difeo-

vers not the leaft mark of arfenic. The

coarfe-grained becomes flimy in the fire, and

flicks to the ftirring hook during the calci-

nation in the fame manner as many regules
do : It is a kind of regule prepared by na-

ture. Both thefe give a beautiful colour.

2. With fulphur, arfenic, and iron. This re-

fembles the arfenicated cobalt ore, being on-

ly rather of a whiter or lighter colour. It

is found,

a. Coarfe-grained.
b, Cryllallifed ;

i. In a polygonal figure, with fhining
furfaces, or glanzkobult. It is partly
of a white or light colour, and partly
of a fomewhat reddiih yellow.
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3.) With fulphurated and arfenicated nickel

and iron ; fee Kupfer-nicitl, below.

Ufes, &c. See the article Cobalt. SeealfoCnE-

MisTRY-/«r/fJc; and Metallurgy, Part 11.

fed. xi.

VI. Nickel; Nlccolum, This is the lateft difeovered

femimetal. It was firft deferibed by its difeo-

verer Mr Cronfiedt, in the Adis of the Royal

Academy oTSciences at Stockholm for the years

1751 and 1754, where it is faid to have the fol-

lowing qualities:

1, It is of a white colour, which, however, in-

dines fomewffiat to red.

2. Of a folid texture, and fhining in its frac-

tures.

3. Its fpecific gravity to water is as 8,500 to

I 000.

4. It is pretty fixed in the fire ; but, together
with the fulphur and arfenic, with which its

ore abounds, it is fo far volatile as to rife in

form of hairs and branches, if in the calcina-

tion it is left without being flirred.

5. It calcines to a green calx.

6. The calx is not very fufible, but, however,

tinges glafs of a tranfparent reddifh-brown or

jacinth colour.

7. It diffolves in aquafortis, aqua-regia, and the

fpirit of fea-falt; but more difficultly in the vi-

triolicacid, tinging all thefe folutionsof a deep

green colour. Its vitriol is of the fame co-

lour ; but the colcothar of this vitriol, as well

as the precipitates from the folutions, become

by calcinationof a light green colour.

8. Thefe precipitates are diflblved by the fpirit
of lal ammoniac, and the folution has a blue

colour; but being evaporated, and the fediment

reduced, there is no copper, but a nickel re-

gulus is produced.

9. It has a llrong attraction to fulphur ; fo that

when its calx is mixed with it, and put on a

fcorifying tell under the muffel, it forms with

the fulphur a regule: this rcgule refembles the

yellow fteel-grained copper-ores, and is hard

and fhining in its convex furface.

10. It unites with all the metals, except quick-
filver and filver. When the nickel regulus is

melted with the latter, it only adheres clofe to

it, both the metals lying near one another on

the fame plane; but they are eafily feparated
with a hammer. Cobalt has the ftrongefl at-

traction to nickel, after that to iron, and then

to arfenic. The two former cannot be fepa-
rated from one another but by their fcorifica-

tion ; which is eafily done, fince.

11. This femimetal retains its phlogifton a long
time in the fire, and its calx is reduced by the

help of a very fmall portion of inflammable

matter : it requires, however, a red heat before

k can be brought into fufion, and melts a little

fooner, or almoft as foon, as copper or gold,
confequently fooner than iron.

Nickel is found,
A. Native.

This is mentioned by Mr Rinman to have

been lately met with In a mine of cobalt in Heffe.

It is very heavy, and of a liver colour, that is,
dark red. When pulverifed and roailed under a ,
muffle, it forms greet! excrefcences, and fmokes ;

but its fmoke has no particular fmell : and no

fublimate, whether fulphureous or arfenical, can

be caught. It is folubie in acids, and the folu-

tion is green ; but a polifhed iron plate dlfcovers

no copper.

B. In form of a calx. Nickel ochre, aerated nic-

kel.

i. Mixed with the calx of iron. This is green,

and is found -in form of flowers on kupfcr-
nickel.

C. Mineralifed.

1. With fulphurated and arfenicatediron and co-

balt ; KupfernickeL This is of a reddifh yel-
low colour; and is found,
a. Of a flaggy texture.

b. Fine-grained ; and

c. Scaly. Thefe two are often from their co-

lour confounded with the liver-coloured

marcafite.

2. With the acid of vitriol. This is of a beau-

tiful green colour, and may
be extracted out

of the nickel ochre, Or efflorefcence of the

KupfernickeL
For a full account of this femimetal, fee the ar-

ticle Nickel, and CHEMisTRY-Ad«c.

VII. Manganefe. Manganejlum.
The ores of this kind are in Swediffi called

Irunjien ; in Latinfyderea, or magnefiee nigra, in

order to diftinguifh them from the magnejia alba

officinalis ; and in French manganefe, &c.

x. Manganefe confifts of afubftance which gives

a colour both to glalTes and to the folutiona

of falts, or, which is the fame thing, both

to dry and to liquid menftrua, viz.

a. Borax, which has dilfolved manganefe in

the fire, becomes tranfparent, of a reddifk

brown or hyacinth colour.

h. The raicrocofmic fait becomes tranfparent
with it, of a crimfon colour, and moulders in

the air.

€. With the fixed alkali, in compofitions of

glafs, it becomes violet; but if a great
quantity of manganefe is added, the glafs is

in thick lumps, and looks black.

d. When fcorified with lead, the glafs obtains

a reddilh brown colour.

e. The lixivium of deflagrated manganefe is of

a deep red colour.

2. It deflagrates with nitre, which is a proof
that it contains fome phlogifton.

3. When reckoned to be light, it weighs as

much as an
iron ore of the fame texture.

4. When melted together with vitreous compo-

fitions, it ferments during the folution : but it

ferments in a Hill greater degree when it is

melted with the microcofmic fait.

5. It does not excite any effervefcence with the

nitrous acid: aqua-regia, however, extracts

the colour out of the black manganefe, and

difiblves likewife a great portion of it, which

by means ofan alkali is precipitated to a white

powder.
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6. Such colours as are communicated to glades

by manganefe, are eafily deftroyed by the calx

of arfenic or tin : they alfo vanifh of them-

felves in the fire.

7. It is commonly of a loofe texture, fo as to

colour the fingers like foot, though it is of a

metallic appearance when broken.

Manganefe is found,

£i.J Vative ; of the difeovery and qualities of

which, an account is given under the article

Manganese in its alphabetical order. See alfo

ChEMISTRY-j7wx7(?X.

£2-] Calciform.
(. -I

A . Loofe and friable.

a. Black ;
which feems to be weathered or de-

cayed particles of the indurated kind.

3. Indurated.

1.) Pure, in form of balls, whofe texture c®n-

fifts of concentric fibres. Pura fphttrica ra~

diis concentratis.

a. White ; very fcarce.

?,.) Mixed with a fmall quantity of iron.

a. Black manganefe, with a metallicbright-
nefs. This is the moil common kind,

and is employed at the glafs-houfes and

by the potters. It is found,

1. Solid, of a flaggy texture.

2. Steel-grained.

3. Radiated.

4. Cryftallifed, in form of coherent hemi-

fpheres.

VIII. Molybdena.
A. Lamellar and finning, its colour fimilar to that

of the potter’s lead ore.

This fubftance refembles plumbago or black-

lead ; and has long been confounded with it,
even by Cronftcdt. But it polfefles very diffe-

rent properties ; in particular,

1. Its laminae are larger, brighter: and, when

thin, (lightly flexible. They are of an hexa-

gonal figure.
2. It is of a lead colour, and does not ftrike fire

with hard (feel.

3. Its fpecific gravity is re 4,569, according to

Kirwan ; and 4,7385, according to Briffon.

4. When rubbed on white papper, it leaves

traces of a dark brown or bluifli colour, as

the plumbago or black lead does ; but they
are rather of an argentine glofs; by which cir-

cumftance the molybdena, according to Dr

d’Arcet, may be eafily diftinguifhed from

-black-lead, as the traces made by this laft are

of lefs brilliant, and of a deeper tinge.

5. In an open fire, it is almofi entirely volatile

and infufible. Microcofmic fait or borax

fcarcely affeift it; but it is afted upon with

much elfervefcence by mineral alkali, and forms

with it a reddifh mafs, which fmdlsof fulphur.
It confifts of an acid of peculiar nature (fee

Chemistry-Ak/cjc.) united to fulphur. A

fmall proportion of iron is commonly found in

it, but this feems merely fortuitous : too parts
of molybdena contain about 45 of this add

and 55 of fulphur.

7, It is decompofed either by detonation with

nitre, or by folution in nitrous acid-

8. This acid is foluble in 570 times its weight
of water in the temperature of 60 ; the folu-

tion reddens that of litmus, precipitates ful-

phur from the folution of liver of fulphur,
&c. The fpecific gravity of the dry acid is

3,460.

9. This acid is precipitable from its folution in

water by the Pruffian alkali, and alfo by tinc-

ture of galls : the precipitate is reddifh brown.

10. If this acid be diftilled with three times its

weight of fulphur, it reproduces molybdena.
11. The folution of this acid in water unites to

fixed alkalies, and forms cryftallifable falts ; as

it alfo does with calcareous earth, magnefia,
and argil: thefe laft combinations are difficult-

ly foluble. It atls alfo on the bafe metals, and

with them affumes a bluifh colour.

12. This folution precipitates filver, mercury,

or lead, from the nitrous acid, and lead from

the marine, but not mercury.

13. It alfo precipitates barytes from the nitrous

and marine acids, but no other earth. Mo-

lybdenousbarofclenite is folublein cold water.

14. This acid is itfelf foluble in the vitriolic

acid by the afiiflance of heat; and the folution

is blue when cold, though colourlefs while

hot; it is alfo foluble in the marine acid, but

not in the nitrous.

15. Molybdena tartar and ammoniac precipitate
all metals from their folutions by a doubleaffi-

nity. Gold, fublimate corrofive, zinc, and

manganefe, are precipitated white ; iron or tin,
from the marine acid, brown; cobalt, red;

copper, blue; alum and calcareousearth, white.

16. This acid has been lately reduced by Mr

Hielm ; but the properties of the regulus thus

obtained are not yet published.
17. Mr Pelletier obtained alfo the regulus or

molybdena, by mixing its powder with oil into

a pafte, and expofing it with powdered char-

coal in a crucible to a very violent fire for

two hours. See Chemistry-Ax/c#, n
u

14,97.

18. This femimetal being urged by a flrong fire

for an hour, produces a kind of fiivery flowers,
like thofe of antimony.

19. Molybdena is faid to be foluble in melted

fulphur ; which feems highly probable, as ful-

phur is one of its component parts.
See farther the article Molybdena, and

CHEMISTR.Y-.7WtW.

IX. Wolfram. Wolfranum, Spuma Lnpl y
Lat. Sec

the detached article Wolfram.

This mineral has the appearance of manganefe,
blended with a fmall quantity of iron and tin.

i. With coarfe fibres.

a. Of an iron-colour, from Altenberg in Sax-

ony. This gives to the glafs compofitions,
and alfo to borax and the rnicrocofmic fait,
an opaque whitifh yellow colour, which at laft

vanifhes.

X. Sideritq. 7 See thofe words in the order of the

XI. Saturnite.J alphabet.



Appendix.

Of Saxa and Petrifactions.

THOUGH the Saxa, and foffils commonly called

PctrlfaSions, cannot, in ftridlnefs, be ranked in a

mineral fyftem, for the reafons formerly given ; yet

as thefe bodies, efpecially the latter, occupy fo con-

fiderable a place in mod mineral collections, and the

former muft neceffatily be taken noticeof by the miners

in the obfervations thej make in fubterraneangeo-

graphy, it appeared proper to fubjoin them in fuch an

order as might anfwer the purpofe for which they are

regarded by miners and mincralogifts.

Order I. Saxa. Petra.

Thefe may be divided into two kinds.

1. Compound faxa, are ftones whofe particles, con-

fifting of different fubftances, are fo exactly fitted and

joined together, that no empty fpace, or even cement,

can be perceived between them; .which feems to indi-

cate, that fome, if not all, of thefe fubftances have

been foft at the inftant of their union.

2. Conglutinated ftones, are ftones whofe particles
have been united by fome cementitious fubftance,

which, however, is feldom perceivable, and which of-

ten has not been fufficient to fill every fpace between

the particles : in this cafe the particles feem to have

been hard, worn off, and in loofe, fingle, unfigured

pieces, before they were united.

I. Compound faxa.

A. Ophites. Scaly limeftone with kernels or

bits of Terpentine ftone in it.

1. Kolmord marble. It is white and green.

2. Serpentina antico, is white, with round pieces
of black fteatites in it. This mull not be

confounded with theferpentino verde antico.

3. The Haraldfw marble. White, with qua-

drangular pieces of a black fteatites.

4. The marmor pozzevera di Genova. Dark

green marble, with white veins. This kind

receives its fine polifti and appearance from

the ferpentine ftone.

B. Stelljlen or gejldjleln. Granitello.

1. Of diftindl particles. In fomc of tbefe the

quartzofe particles predominate, and inothers

the micaceous : in the laft cafe it is com-

monly flaty, and eafy to fplit.
2. Of particles which are wrapt up in one ano-

ther.

a.
Whitifh grey.

b. Greenifh.

c. . Reddifh,

C, Norrka. Murlfen of the Swedes. Saxum

compofttum mica, quartzo, et granato,

1. With diftindl garnets or ftiirl.

a. Light grey.

i. Dark grey.

c.
Dark grey, with prifmatical, radiated, or

fibrous cockle or ftiirl.

2. With kernels of garnet-ftone.
a. Of pale red garnet ftone.

The firft of this kind, whofe flaty ftrata makes

it commonly eafy to be fplit, is employed
for mill-ftones, which may without difficul-

ty be accomplifhed, if fand is firft ground
with them ; becaufe the fand wearing away

the micaceous particles on the furfaces, and

leaving the garnets predominent, renders

the ftone fitter for grinding the corn.

D. The whetftone, Cos, Saxum compofttum mi-

ca, quartzo, et forfan argilla martial! in non.

nullis fpeciebus.
1. Of coarfe particles.

a. White.

b. Light grey.
2. Of fine particles.

a. Liver brown colour,

b. Blackifh grey.

c. Light grey.
d. Black. The table-flate, or that kind ufed

for large tables and for fchool Dates.

3. Of very
minute and clofidy combined par-

ticles. The Turkey-ftone *. This isofan-:

olive colour, and feems to be the fineft mix-(
tare of the firft fpecies of this genus. The<
bell of this fort come from the Levant, and

are pretty dear. The whetftone kinds,

when they fplit eafily and in thin plates,
are very fit to cover houfes with, though
moft of them are without thofe properties.

F. Porphyry ; Porphyrites. Italorum porfido,
Saxum compofttum jafpide et feltfpato, interdurn

mica et hafalte (d). See the article Porphyry.

a. Its colour is green, with light-green feltfpat.

Serpentina verde antico. It is fard to have

been brought from Egypt to Rome, from

which latter place the fpecimens of it now

come.

I. Deep red, with white feltfpat.
c. Black, with white and red feltfpat.
d. Reddifh brown, with light red and white

feltfpat.
e. Dark grey, with white grains of feltfpat

alfo. The dark red porphyry has been

moll employed for ornaments in building ;

yet it is not the only, one known by. the

* See V.

(p. 86.

: col, 1.)

(d) Great part of the hill of Bineves in Lochaber is compofed of a kind of porphyry! It is remarkably

fine, beautiful, and of an elegant reddifh colour ;
“ in which (fays Mr Williams) the pale rofe, the blufh, and

the yellowifti white coWrs; are finely blended and {haded through the body of theHone ; which is of a jelly-

like texture, and is undoubtedly one of the finell and moft elegant ftones in the world. On this hill alfo

is found a kind of porphyry of a greenifh colour, with a tinge of brownifh red. It is fmooth, •.
and heavy ;of a clofe uniform texture, but has no brightnefs when broken. It has angular fpecks mit of -si

white qnartzy fubftance-”
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»awe of porfdo, the Italians applying the

fame name alfo to the black kind.

G. The trapp of the Swedes. Saxum compufitum
jafpide marliali mailt, feu argilla martiali indurata.

See the article Trapp.

This kind of ftone fometimes conftitutes or

forms whole mountains ; as, for example, the

mountain called Hunneberg in the province of

Weftergotland, and at Drammcn in Norway;
but it is oftener found in form of veins in moun-

tains of another kind, running commonly in a

ferpentine manner, contrary or acrofs to the

diredtion of the rock itfelf. It is not homoge-

neous, as may be plainly feen at thofe places
where it is not preffed clofe together ; but

where it is preffed clofe, it feems to be per-

fectly free from heterogeneous fubftances.—

When this kind is very coarfe, it is interfper-
fed with feltfpat ; but it is not known if the

finer forts likewife contain any of it. Befides

this, there are alfo fome fibrous particles in it,
and fomething that refembles a calcareous fpar;
this, however, does not ferment with acids,

but melts as eafy as the ftone itfelf, which be-

comes a black folid glafs in the fire. By cal-

cination it becomes red, and yields in affays 12

or more per cent, of iron. No other fort of

ore is to be found in it, unlefs now and then

fomewhat merely fuperficial lies in its fiffures;

for this ftone is commonly, even to a great
depth in the rock, cracked in acute angles, or

in form of large rhomboidal dice. It is em-

ployed at the glafs-houles, and added to the

compofition of which bottles are made. In

the air it decays a little, leaving a powder of a

brown colour; it cracks commonly in the fire,

and becomes»reddifh brown if made red-hot.

It is found.

l. Of coarfc chaffy particles.
a. Dark grey.
I. Black.

2. Coarfe-grained.
a. Dark grey.
I

.
Reddifh.

c. Deep brown.

3. Of fine imperceptible particles.
a. Black. The touchftone ; Lapis hditts

.

b. Bluifh.

c. Grey.
d. Reddifh.

The black variety (3. a.) is fometimes
found fo compaft and hard, as to take a

polifh like the black agate: it melts, how-

ever, in the fire to a black glafs ; and is,

when calcined, attractedby the load-ftone.
//. Amygdaloides. The carpolithi or fruit-ftonc

rocks of the Germans.

It is a martial jafper, in which elliptical
kernels of calcareous fpar and ferpentine Hone

are included.

a. Red, with kernels of white limeftone, and

of a green fteatites. This is of a particular
appearance, and when calcined is attracted

by the loadftone ; it decays pretty much in

the air, and has fomeaffinity with the trapp,
and alfo with the porphyry. There are

fometimes found pieces of native copper in

this ftonc.

/. The granfkn of the Swedes.

Its bails is horneblende, interfperfed with

mica. It is of a dark green colour, and in

Smoland is employed in the iron furnaces as a

flux to the bog-ore.
K. The granite. Saxam compojitum fskfpata, mica

et quartzo, quilus aeddentahter interdim horne-

blende Jleatites, granatus el hafaltes immixti funt.
Its principal conftituent parts are felt-fpat, or

rhombic quartz, mica, and quartz. See the

article Granite.

It is found,

(i.) Loofe or friable. This is ufed at the

Swedifli brafs-works to call the brafs in, and

comes from France.

(2.) Hard and compadl.
a.

Red.

1. Fine-grained ;

2. Coarfe-grained.
b. Grey, with many and various colours (e).

(e) Mr Wiegleb has analyfed a fpecies ©f green granite found in Saxony. The cryftals are heaped toge-
ther, and form very compact layers ; the colour fometimes an olive green, fometimes refcmbling a pear, and

fometimes of a re/ddifh brown ; feme of them being perfectly tranfparent, and others nearly fo. According
to Mr Warren, they contain 25 per cent, of iron ; whence they have been called green ore of iron. An ounce

of thefe cryftals heated red hot in a crucible loft two grains in weight, and became of the colour of honey.
The remainder was put into a retort, and dlftilled with marine acid, with which it evidently cftervefccd. The

refiduum was lixiviated with dlftilled water, frefh muriatic acid added, and the diftillation and lixiviation re-

peated. The iron precipitated from this lixivium, and reduced partly to its metallic (late, weighed two

drachms. M. Wiegleb concludes, that the fpecimen contained two drams 264 grains of lime. From fur-

ther experiments he concludes, that ioo parts of the fubftance contained 36.5 of filiceous earth ; lime 30.8 ;

iron 28.7 ; and water and fixed air 4.0.
Scotland is remarkable for a great number of excellent granites, little or nothing inferior to porphyry.

Of thefe the following kinds are mentioned by Mr Williams.

1. The grey granite, or moor-Jhne as it is called in Cornwall, is very common in this country. In fome

places it ftrows no marks of ftrata ; and in others it isdifpofed in thick unwieldy irregular beds, which are com-

monly broken tranfverfely into huge mafies or blocks of various fizes and ftiapes. There is a great variety
in this kind of ftones; fome of them differing but little in appearance from bafaltes ; others are compofed of

altpoft equal parts of black and white grains, alsoat the fize of fmall peafe, whence it is called pcajy whin by
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11. Congldtiiiated faxa.

A. Of larger or broken pieces of Hones of the fame

kinds conglutinated together. Breccia.

1. Of limeftone cemented by lime.

a. Calcareous breccia; tht marml hrecciati of the

Italians.

When thefe kinds have fine colours, they

are poliftied and employed for ornaments in

architecture and other ceconoraical ufes.

I. The lumachella oTthe Italians, or
(hell mar-

bles. Thefe are a compound of (hells and

corals, which are petrified or changed ipto

lime, and conglutinated with a calcareous

fubftance. When they have many colours,

the common people. In Galloway and other places it frequently has a longitudinal grain, as if the compo-

nent parts had been all moved one way by a gentle flow of water. When this kind of granite begins to un-

dergo a fpontaneous decompofition by expofure to the atmofphere, we obferve that it is compofed of pretty

large grains of the figures of cubes, rhomboids, &c. fome of them fo large as to deferve the name ©f frag-

ments"; and the largdl of thefe are always of quartz or feldfpath, and talc.

2. Reddifti granite, ef a gellied texture, wdiich, Mr Williams fays, is one of the fineft and mod elegant
flones in the world. The mountains of Tlineves, he fays, are principally compofed of this ftone ; and it is

found in great abundance in many other parts of Scotland, but he never faw it exhibit any marks of ftratifi-

cation.

3. The fine reddifft granites, In which feveral fine (hades of colours are blended together, not fprecd out in

tints as in the former. Neither this nor the former are {(ratified : “On the contrary (fays our author), both

exhibit fuch a degree of uniform regularity, that in fome places there is no difference between a ftone and a

mountain, excepting only in magnitude ; as many mountains of granite are nothing more than one regularly
uniform mafs throughout, in which not the lead mark of a bed is to be feen, nor hardly a crack or fiffure,
unlefs it be at the edge of fome precipice or declivity. Thefe two varieties of elegant red granite are met with

in the Highlands and Lowlands of Scotland, in Galloway, and many other places. We often find maffes of

talc fo large in this fecond variety, that fome of them may be called fragments, not difpofed in any order, but

higgledy-piggledy through the body of the ftone.

4. Stratifiedreddifti granite, refembiing the third in colour and quality, but not always quite fo pure or free

from admixture of other ftony matter of a
different quality. This variety frequently contains larger and

fmaller fragments of fine laminated talc. Mr Williams, however, has feen this kind of granite difpofed in

pretty regular ftrata in the (hires of Moray and Nairn, and other parts of Scotland.

5. Granite of a white and whitiffi colour, generally of a granulated texture, containing a great quantity of

mica, or fmall-leaved talc, and the grains of quartz fometimes large and angu'ar. This variety is fubjefl to

fpontnneoua decompofition ; part frequently diffolves and falls into lakes, in fuch an exceedingly fine and atte-

nuatedHate, that it does not fink in the water. “ I have found (fays Mr Williams) this fubftance in many

places where water had been accidentally drained off, refembiing fine {hell marie, only much lighter. When

thoroughly dry, it is the lighted; foflile fubftance I ever handled ; and, when blanched with rain, it is as white

as fnow. This variety of granite is either not {{ratified, or exhibits thick irregular beds. It frequently con-

tains a confiderable quantity of talc, in maffes and feales too large to be called mica.”

Our author is of opinion, that this fine white fubftance produced from the decompofition of the granite, is

the true kaolin of the Chinefe, one of the component parts of porcelain ware.
“ The authors of the Hi-

ftory of China (fays he) informs us, that the fine porcelain ware is compofed of two different foffile

fubftances, called by them petuntfe and kaolin. We are further told, that the petuntfe is a fine white vitref-

cible ftone, compact and ponderous, and of confiderablebrightnefs in the infide when broken, which they

grind to a fine powder; and that the kaolin is not a Hone, but a fine white earthy fubftance, not vitrifiable, at

leaft not in the heat of a common potter’s furnace : that they mitt the kaolin and the flour of the petuntfe to-

gether, and forma pafte of this mixture, which they mou'd into all forts of porcelain veflels. Now, from the

bell accounts of this matter which 1 have been able to obtain, after a good deal of fearch and inquiry, it ap-

pears to me, that the fedimentwhich I have mentioned above is the true kaolin ; and that as the fine white

glaffy quartz, which is found in irregular maffes, and in irregular difeontinuousveins or ribs, in fome of the rocks

of fchiftus, is the true petuntfe ; and if this obfervation is really true, it deferves to be remarked, that Scot-

land is as well furnifhed with the bell materials for making fine porcelain as moft countries in the world. The

fpecies of quartz which I fuppofe to be petuntfe is of a pure fine uniform glafly texture, femitranfparent, and

of a pure fnowy whitenefs. A broken piece of this ftone, and a newly broken piece of fine porcelain, are

very like one another. There is a great quantity of petuntfe, or pure white quartz, in many places of Scot-

land, particularly in the north and Highlands. There is a confiderable quantity of it upon the fhore and

wafhed by the tide between Banff and Cullen, generally in pretty large maffes in rocks of Wuiffi fchiftus
; and

to the bell of my memory it is very fine of the kind. There is alfo a confiderable quantity of it in difeonti-

ruous ribs and maffes, in rocks of blue febift, about three or four miles north of Caliendar in Monteith, upon
the fide of the high road which runs parallel to Lochleodunich, which I think alfo very fine. In fome

places this fort of quartz is tinged with a flelh colour from the neighbourhood of iron, which renders it unfit

for porcelain ; but there is plenty to be found of a pure white in alraoft all parts of Scotland, without any
mineral tinge whatever. The kaolin is perhaps as plentiful in Scotland as the petuntfe, there being many ex-

tenfive lakes eafily drained, which contain a confiderable depth of it ; and moreover, it is to be found it»

many places that have been lakes, which are now laid dry by accident. There is a quantity of kaolin about
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they are called marbles, and employed for the

fame purpofes as the preceding ( f).
2. Ofkernels of jafper cemented by a jafpery fub-

ftance. Breccia jafpidea. Dtafpro breccialo of

the Italians.

Of this kind fpecimens from Italy are feen -
in colleftions. A coarfe jafper breccia is faid

to be found not far fromFrejus in Provence in

France.

3. Of filiceous pebbles, cemented by a jafpery

ico yards below the high road upon the fouth fide of a bridge, about a mile and a half or two miles fouth of

the inn of Aviemore in the Highlands. It lies beneath a ftratum of peat hog, in a place which has been a

lake, but is now drained by the river Spey cutting through one fide of the mound which formed the lake .
There is more than one ftratum of the kaolin in this place, and fome of it is exceeding white, efpecially
when blanched by the rain : and there is a white granite rock up the rivulet, at fome difiance above the bridge,
the decompofition and diftblutionof which is fuppofed to produce this fine and curious fediment. Several

lakes in the Highlands of Scotland arc nearly full of kaolin. One of them is fituated in the country of Strathc-

rig in Invernefs-fhire, lefs than a mile north of the public road, and upon the weft fide of the farm of Drimin.

It is a pretty long lake, and there is a confiderable depth of kaolin in it, which may be drained at a moderate

expence ; and, if I remember weli, the granite rocks which furround it are pretty white and fine. If the

kaolin originates from coloured granite, it is good for nothing, efpecially if it contains the leaft tinge of

becaufe this will difcolourand fpoil the beauty of the porcelain ; but wherever white granite is found comoofed-

of quartz, feldfpath, and mica, without any admixture of fliirl, and efpecially iron, the kaolin fhould be

diligently fought after in that neighbourhood. Lochdoon, in Galloway, is Paid to contain a great quantity
of kaolin. It was drained fome years ago on the fuppofition of its containing (hell marie ; but 011 trying the

fubflance contained in it, it was found not to be marie but kaolin. Thefe fubftances may eafily be miftaken

for oneanother at firft ; but they are eafily diftinguifhed by trying themwith acids, the marie readily eft’ervefeing
with the weakeil, and the kaolin not at all with the ftrongeft acid liquors.”

6. Grey compofite granite is a very beautiful ftone, and when broken looks as if compofed of fmall frag-
ments of various fizes and fliapes, not unlike calve’s-head jelly. When polifhed, the fragments appear as if

fet or inlaid in a fine pellucid or water-coloured matter. There is a Angle ftratum of very curious compofite
granite, a little to the weft of Loffiemouth, in the county of Moray, in Scotland of about fix or eight feet

thick. It is compofed chiefly of grains and fragments of various bright and elegant colours, moft of which

are as large as peafe and beans, all fine, hard, and femipellucid ; there is about an eighth part of good lead ore

in the compofition of this ftone, of the kind commonly called potter’s ore ; and it is likewife remarkable, that

there is no other granite in that neighbourhood but this Angle ftratum, all the ftrata above and below it being
moftly a foarfe, imperfeft, grey fand-ftone.

7. Granite of a loofe friable texture, fubjeifl to fpontaneous decompofition, and reduction to granite gravel.
There is a remarkable rock of this kind near the Qjieen’s-ferry in Scotland, on the road to Edinburgh, which

appears in prodigious thick irregular ftrata. This rock feems to be compofed chiefly of quartz, (hirl, and

fome iron ; and produces excellent materials for the high roads.

8. In many parts of the north of Scotland, in the Highlands, and in Galloway, there is found an excel-

lent fpecies of grey granite, compofed chiefly of red and black coloured grains. This is a fine and very durable

ftone, very fit for all kinds of architecture.

In fpeaking of thefe ftones, Mr Williams obferves, that the finer and moft elegant red granites, and the

fineft granite-like porphyries, fo much refemble one another, that lie does not attempt to diftinguifh them; and

Scotland is remarkable for a great number and variety of them. “ The elegant reddifh granite of Hi neves, near

Fort William (fays he), is perhaps the bell and moft beautiful In the world ; and there is enough of it to ferve

all the kingdoms on earth, though they were all as fond of granite as ancient Egypt. There are extenfive

rocks of red granite upon the fea-(hore to the weft of the ferry of Ballachylilh in Appin, and likewife at

Strontian, as well as many other parts of Argylefhire. I have feen beautiful red granite by the road fide,

near Dingwall, and in feveral other parts of the north of Scotland, which had been blown to pieces with gun-

powder, and turned off the fields. There are extenfive rocks of reddifh granite about Peterhead and Slains,

and bothof red and grey granite in the neighbourhood of Aberdeen. The hill of Cruffel in Galloway, and

feveral lower hills and extenfive rocks in that neighbourhood, are of red and grey granite, where there are great
varieties of that ftone, and many of them excellent. Upon the fea fhore near Kinnedore, weft ofLofiiemouth,.
in Moray, there is a bed of ftone about eight feet thick, which I think fhould be called a compofite granite.
It is compofed of large grains, or rather fmall pieces of bright and beautiful ftones of many different colours

and all the ftony parts are exceedingly hard, and fit to receive the higheft polifh. About a fixth or eighth

part of it alfoconfifts of lead ore, of that fpecies called potter’s ore. The feparate ftony partscompofing this-

ftratum are all hard, fine, folid, and capable of the moft brilliant polifh ; and if foil’d blocks can be raifed free

from all cracks and blemifhes, I imagine, from the beauty and variety of colours of the ftony part, and the

quantity of bright lead ore which is blended through the compolition and body of the ftone, that this would

be a very curious and beautiful ftone when polifhed.”

(f) The ftones called Ludi Helmonti'i or Paracelfi, have fome fimilarity in their form to the breccia, a. I.;■

for they are compofed of various lumps of a marly whitilh-brown matter, feparated into a great number of

polygonous compartments, of various fiacs, formed of a whitifh-yellow cruft of a red calcareous fpar, fome*
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fubftance, or feinething like it. The plutn-

pudding ftone of the Englifti $ Breccia filicea.
Its balls, which at the fame tithe is the ce-

ment, is yellow ; wherein are contained fingle
flinty or agaty pebbles, of a grey colour or

variegated. This is of a very elegant appear-

ance when cut and polifhed i it is found in

England and Scotland (®).

4. Of quartzofe kernels combined with an un-

known cement. Breccia quprtzafa .

5. Of kernels of feveral different kinds of Hones.

Breccia Jaxofa.

a. Of kernels of porphyry, Cemented by a por-

phyry or coarfe jafpery fubftance
; Breccia

porphyrea.
b. Of kernels of feveral faxa j Breccia indeter-

minata.

c. Of conglutiaated kernels of fandftone ; Brec-

cia arenacea. This kind confiftsof fandftone

kernels, which have been combined a fecond

time together.
The above mentionedbreccia; of themfelves mud

demand the diftimStions here made between,
but which perhaps may feetn to be carried too

times pyritoiis, which often rife a little above the external furface, and inclofe each of them ort the infide.

According ta Bomare, the Indus Jlellatus helmontii
, found in the county of Kent, is covered with a kind of

ftriated felcnite refembling the zeolite. They are for the moft part of a globofe figure, feldom flat, but often

convex on the outllde ; and fometimes with a concave furface.

According to Wallerius, the Indus helmontii lofes by calcinationabout half of its weight ; and, on being
Urged by fire, is melted into a black glaffy flag. It effervefees ftrongly with aqua-fortis, and this folution is

of a yellow colour.' But what feems very extraordinary, by adding to it fome oil of tartar per deliquium,
bubbles are produced, fromwhich a great number of flender black threads or filaments are produced, flocking
iike a cobweb to the fides and bottom of the veffd.

Thefe ftones are found quite feparate by themfelves, as well as various ftalagmites and cruftaceous bodies,
on the ftrata of argillaceous earth, in various parts of Europe, chiefly in Lorrain, Italy, England (in the

counties of Middlesex and Kent), and elfewhere.

Wallerius ranges the Indus helmonliiamong the tophi, in the Spec. 425. of his Syftem of Mineralogy. Para-

cclfus had attributed to thefe ftones a lithontriptic power, and Dr Grew fays that they are diuretic ; but

there is not the leaft proof of their really poffeffing fuch qualities.

(g) The breccia ftratum, or plumpudding-rock, exhibits a lingular appearance as it lies in the ground;
being compofed of water-rounded ftones of all qualities and of all lizes, from fmail gravel up to large rounded

ftones of feveral hundreds weight each ; the interftices being filled up with lime and fand. It frequently alfo

contains lime and iron. Sometimes it exhibits a grotefque and formidable appearance ; containing many large
bullets of various fixes and fliapes, without any marks of regular flratification, but looking like one vail mafs

of bullets of unequal thicknefs; and in this manner frequently fwelled to the fize of a confiderahle mountain.

It is frequently cemented very ftrongly together ; fo that parts of the hills compofed of it will frequently
overhang in dreadful precipices, lefs apt to break off than other rocks in the fame fituation ; one reafon for

which, hefides the ftrength of the cement, is, that the breccia, when compofed of bullets, is lefs fubject to

fiffures and cutters than other rocks ; being frequently found in one folid mafs of great extent and thicknefs.

borne of the plumpudding-rocks are made up of fmaller parts, coming near to the fize of coarfe gravel. It

is evident, however, that all the parts of the breccia, whether courfe or tine, have been rounded by agitation
in water, as the rocks differ nothing in appearance from the coarfer and finer gravel found upon the beach of

the Tea, excepting only that the parts are ftrongly cemented together in the rocks, and are loofe upon the

ftiores of the ocean.

Some of the breccia is compofed of finely rounded ftones of various and beautiful colours, about the fize of

plums or nuts, all very hard and fine. Were this fpecies fawed and poliihed, it would appear as beautiful and

elegant as any ftone in Europe ; much refemblihg mofaic werk in fmail patterns.

In general, the breccia is regularly ftratified or not according to the fize of the component parts of the

ftone. Such rocks as are compofed of round gravel and fmail bullets are generally very regular in their ftra-

tideation, while thofe which contain bullets fomewhat larger in fixe are commonly difpofed in thick and

coarfe beds, and fuch rocks as are made up of the largeft kind of bullets feldom ihow any marks of ftratifi.

cation at all.

Among many other p’aces in Scotland) where breccia or puddilig-ftone abounds, there are extenfive rocks

and high c'ifts of it upon the fouth fhore at the weft: end of the Pentland Frith, to the weftvvard of Thurfo in

Caithnefs, which ftretch quite acrofs the county of Caithnefs into Sutherland; and in Sutherland as well as

Caithnefs, this rock is of a rough contexture, and appears in pretty high hills, deep glens, overhanging rocks,
and frightful precipices, to the weft of Brora, Dnnrobin, and Dornoch, which gives it a grotefque and for-

midable appearance in that country. This range of breccia flretches alfo quite through Sutherland, and

likewife through Rofelhire) the weft fide of Ferndonald) and Dingwall, where it exhibits the very fame phe-
nomena as in Sutherlandand Caithnefs. It continues the feme longitudinal line of hearing, which is nearly
from noith-eaft to fouth-weft, quite through the highland countries of Invernefs and Perthihire j and it form*

confiderahle hills, and very high and rugged rocks, upon both fides of that beautiful piece of frelh water Loch-

nefs. Much of the ftone here, as well as in other places in this range, is compofed of large bullets; the rock is

very hard and ftrong, and it hangs in frightful precipices upon both fides of the lake, through which rock Ge.
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far, fmee their particles aie fo big and plain

as to be eaiily known from one another. Thefe

ftones are a proof both of the fubverfions

which the mountains in many centuries have

undergone, and of forae hidden means which

nature makes ufe of in thus cementing diffe-

rent kinds ol ftones together. Any certain

bignefs for the kernels or lumps in fuch com-

pounds, before they deferve the name of breccia,

cannot be determined, becaufe that depends
on a comparifon which every one is at liberty
to imagine. Tn forae places, the kernels of

porphyry have a diameterof fix feet, while in

others they are no bigger than walnuts. Some-

times they have a progrellive fize down to

that of a fine fandftone. Moll of this kind of

ftone is fit for ornaments, though the work-

manfhip is very difficult and coftly.
£. Conglutinated ftones of granules or fands of dif-

ferent kinds. Sandftone ; Lapis aremceus.

In thisdivifion are reckoned thofe which confill

4 inch minute particles, that all of them cannot

eafily be difeovered by the naked eye. The great-
eft part, however, confift of quartz and mica ;

which fubftances are the mod fit to be granulated,
without being brought to a powder.
1. Cemented by clay.

a. With an apyrous or refra&ory clay. This

is of a loofe texture; but hardens, and is very

refraftory in the fire.

I. With common clay.

3. With lime; refembles mortar made with coarfe

fand.

a. Confiding of tranfparent and greenifh grains
of quartz and white limeftone.

h. Of no vifible particles. This is of a loofe

texture, and hardens in the air.

3. With an unknown cement.

a.
Loofe.

b. Harder.

c. Compaft.
d. Very hard.

4. Cemented by the ruft or ochre of iron. Is

found in form of loofe ftones at feveral places,
and ought perhaps to be reckoned among the

minera arenacea or fand ores ; at lead when the

martial ochre makes any confiderable portion
of the whole.

y. Grit-ftone. This is of greater or lefs hardnefs,

ihoftly of a grey, and fomctimes of a yellowilh
colour; compofed of a filiceous and micaceous

fand, and rarely of a fparry kind, with greater

or leffer particles clofely compacted and united

by an argillaceous, cement. It gives fome

fparks with fte'el, is indilfoluble for the mofl

part in acids, and vitriiiable in a ftrong fire.

It is ufed for millilones and whetftones, fome-

tiraes for filtering ftones and for building. Fa-

Iruni.

N. B. The argillaceous grit has been before

deferibed, p. 89. col. 1.

6. Elaftic. Alingularfpeciesoffandftone,ofwhich

a fpecimen was Ihown fome years ago to the

Royal Academy of Sciences at Paris by the

Baron de Dietrich. It is flexible and elaftic ;

and conlifts of fmall grains of hard quartz, that

lirike fire with tempered fteel, together with

fome micaceous mixture. The elafticity feemS'

to depend on the micaceous part, and foftnefs

of the natural gluten between both. It ia

faid, that this elaftic ftone was found in Bra-

zil, and brought to Germany by his excellency
the Marquis de Lavradio.

There are alfo two tables of -white marble,
kept in the palace Borghefe at Rome, which

have the fame property. But the fparry par-
ticles of their fubftance, though tranfparent,
are rather loft ; may be eaiily feparated with

the nail, and efl'ervefce with aqua fortis ; and

there is alfq in it a little mixture of fmall par-
ticles of talc or mica. See Journ. de Phjf.
for OT. 1784, p.275. See alfo the article

Marble ( Elajlic- )
C. Stones and ores cemented together; Minere are-

nacee.

x. Of larger fragments.
a. Mountain green, or virtde montanum cupri,

and pebbles cemented together, from Sibe-

ria.

I. Potters lead-ore, with limeftone, flate-ker-

nels, and Ihells.

c. Yellow or marcafitical copper ore, with fmall

pebbles.

2. Of fmaller pieces.
a. Potter’s lead-ore with a quartzofe fand.

b. Mountain green with fand from Siberia.

c. Cobalt ore with fand.

d. Martial ochre with fand.

Order II. Mineral changes, or Petrifactions.

These are mineral bodies in the form of animals or

vegetables, and for this reafon no others belong to

this order than fuch as have been really changed from

the fubjedls of the other two kingdoms of nature.

I. Earthy changes ; ‘Terre larvate.

A. Extraneous bodies changeddnto a lime fubftance,
or calcareous changes ; Larva calcaree.

{1 .j Loofe or friable. Chalky changes ; Crete

larvate.

neral Wade cut a fine military road upon the fouth fide of the lake, at a great expence of time, labour, and gun-

powder. Thefe rocks are feen ftretching through the mountainsof Stratherig into Badenoch, where it forms a re-

markable rock and precipice called Crdigdotv or the Black Rock. The fame range is again feen farther to-

wards the fouth-wefl, in feveral places to the fouth of the Black Mount, and in the count! y of Glenorchy in

Argylefhire : and Mi Williams fuppofes, that the longitudinal line of this rock, fo far as it has been juft

pointed out, is little lefs than 200 miles, and in fome places it fpreads eight or ten miles in what may be

called the latitudinal line acrofs the beating of the rocks,
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ci. In form of vegetables.
t. In form of animals.

I. Calcined or mouldered fhel!s; Humus con-

chaceus,

(2.) Indurated; PetrifaBa cakarea.

a. Changed and filled with folid limcflonc.

1. In form of animals.

2. In form of vegetables.
h. Changed into a calcareous fpar; PetrifaBa

calcarea fpatofa.
1. In form of animals.

2. In form of vegetables.
_S. Extraneous bodies changed into a flitityfubftance.

Siliceous changes; Larva JUicea. Thefe are,

like the flint,

( i.) Indurated.

a. Changed into flints.

1. Canadians in form of (hells, from the

river Tomm in Siberia.

2. Agat in form of wood. Such a piece is

faid to be in- the colledion of Count

Teffin.

3. Coralloids of white flint, ( MiUepora .)

4. Wood of yellow flint.

C. Extraneous bodies changed into clay. Argilla-
ceous changes ; Larva argillacea.

A. Loofe and friable,

i. Of porcelain clay.
a. In form of vegetables.

A piece of white porcelain clay from Ja-

pan, with all the marks of the root of a

tree, has been obferved in a certain collec-

tion.

b. Indurated.

I. In an unknown clay.
a. In form of vegetables. OJicocolla. It is

faid to be changed roots of the poplar

tree, and not to confift of any calcareous

fubftance.

A fort of folule ivory' is faid to be

found, which has the properties of a

clay; but it is doubtful if it has been right-

ly examined.

11. Saline extraneous bodies, or fuch as are penetrated

by mineral falls. Corporaperegrina mfalita. l^arva

infahta.

A. With the vitriol of iron.

1. Animals.

a. Human bodies have been twice found in

the mine at Falun in Dalarne ; the laft

was kept a good many years in a glafs-cafe,
but began at laft to moulder and fall to

pieces.
2. Vegetables.

a. Turf, and

I. Roots of trees.

Thefe are found in water ftrongly im-

pregnated with vitriol. They do not burn

with a flame, but only' like coal in a ftrong
fire; neither do they decay in the air.

111. Extraneous bodies penetrated by mineral inflam-

mable fubftances, or mineral phlogifton.
A. Penetrated by the fubflance of pit-coals.

I. Vegetables, which commonly have been woods,
er appertaining to them.

a. Fully faturated. Gagas, Jet. (See p.104.
col. 2.) The jet is of a folid drilling texture.

b. Not perfcftly faturated; Mumia vegetabilis.
It is loofe; refembles umber, and may be ufed

as fuch.

B. Penetrated by rock-oil or afphaltum.
1. Vegetables.

a. Turf.

The Egyptian mummies cannot have any
place here, fince art alone is the occafiou

that thofe human bodies have in length of

time been penetrated by the afphaltum, in

the fame manner as has happened naturally
to the wood in pit-coal ftrata. See Mummy.

C. Penetrated by fulphur which has diflblved iron,
or by marcafite and pyrites. Pyrite impregnaia.
PetrifaSa pyritacea.
I. Animals.

a. Human.

b. Bivalves.

c. Univalves.

d. Infefts.

IV. Metals in form of extraneous bodies; Larva me~

tallifera.

A. Silver ; Larva argentifera.

( 1.) Native.

a. On the furfaces of (hells.

(2.) Mineralifedwith copper and fulphur.
a. Fahlertz, or grey filver ore in form of ears;

of corn, &c. and fuppofed to be vegetables,
are found in argillaceous (late at Franken-

berg and Tahlitteren in Heffe.

B. Copper ; Larva cuprlfera.
P (1.) Copper in form of calx,

a. In form of animals, or of parts belonging to

them.

1. Ivory and other bones of the elephant.
The Turcois orTurquoife; which is of

a bluilh green colour, and much valued

in the eaft.

At Simore in Languedoc bones of ani-

mals are dug, which during the calcina-

tion aflume a blue colour; but it is not

probable that the blue colour is owing to

copper.

{2.) Mineralifed copper, which impregnates ex-

traneous bodies ;. Cuprum mlneralifatum corpora
peregrma ingrejfum.
a. With fulphur and iron. The y'ellow or

roarcafitical copper ore that impregnates,
1. Animals.

a. Shelia.

I. In form of fiih.

e. With fulphur and filver. Grey filver ore

or fahlerts, like ears of corn, from the Hate-

quarries in Heffe.

C. Changes into iron ; Larvaferrfera.
(1.) Iron in form of calx, which has aflumed

the place or the. fhape of extraneous bodies;
Ferrum calciforme corpora peregrina ingrtjjum .

a. Loofe ; Larva ochracea.

1. Of vegetables.
Roots of trees, from the lake Langelma,

in Finland. See the ads of the Swedifc..

Academy of Sciences for the year 1742.
7
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I. Indurated ; Larva hamatltica.

1. Of vegetables.
(2.) Iron mineralifed, affirming the Ihape of ex-

traneous bodies.

a. Mineralifed with fulphur. Marcafite. Lar-

va pyritacea.
V. Extraneous bodies decompofing, or in a way of

deftrudlion ; Corpora peregrina in gradilus deJlXui-
tionis confideraia. Mould; Humus. Turf; Turba.

A. From animals. Animal-mould; Humus animalis,

1. Shells. Humus conchaceus.

2. Mould cf other animals ; Humus diverforum
animalium.

sB. Vegetable mould
; Humus vegelabilis,

1. Turf; Turba.

a. Solid, and hardening in the air; Turla folida
acre indurifeens. This is the belt of the kind

to be ufed for fuel, and comes nearefl to the

pit-coals. It often contains a little of the

vitriolic acid.

b. Lamellated turf; Turba fo/iata. This is In

the firft degree ofdeftruClion.

2. Mould of lakes ; Humus lacujlris. This is a

black mould which is edulcorated by water.

3. Black mould ; Llumus ater. This is univerfally

known, and covers the furface of that loofe

earth in which vegetables thrive bell.

Order III. Volcanic Products (H).

1. Slags ; Scoria vulcanorum.

■Slags are found in great abundance in many places
of the world, not only where volcanoes yet exift,
but likewife where no fubterrafieous fire is now

known : Yet, in Mr Cronftedt’s opinion, they

cannot be produced but by means of fire. Thefe

are not properly to be called natural, fince they
have marks of violence, and of the lad change
that mineral bodies can fuffer without the de-

ilruclion of the world ; nor are they artificial, ac-

cording to the univerfally received meaning of

this word. We cannot, however, avoid giving
them a place here, efpecially after having ad-

mitted the petrifactions j and ihall therefore ar-

iange the principal of them, according to their

external marks.

Iceland agate ; Achates iflandicus ntger.

It is black, folid, and of a glaffy texture 5
but In

thin pieces it is gteenifh and femitranfparent
like glafs-bottles, which contain much iron.

The molt remarkable circumftance is, that fuch

large folid maffes are found of it, that there is

no poflihility of producing the like in any glafs-
houfe.

It is found In Iceland, and in the ifland of A-

fceniion : The jewellers employ it as an agate,

though it is too foft to refill wear.

B. Rhenifh miUftoue; Lapis mo/aris Rhcnanus.

Is blackilh-grey, porous, and perfectly refemblcs

a fort of flag produced by mount Vcfuvius. A

variety of lava, according to Kirwan.

C, Pumice-ilone
; Fumex. Pi

It is very porous and bliftered, in confequence of “

which it is fpecifically very light. It refembles

that frothy flag which is produced in our iron

furnaces.

I. White.

*. Black.

The colour of the firfl is perhaps faded or

bleached, becaufe the fecond kind comes in

that ftate from the laboratory itfelf, viz. the

volcanoes.

D. Pearl.Hag; Scoria: eonjlantes glolulis vitreis con-

glomeratis.
It is compounded of white and greenWh glafs

particles, which feem to have been congluti*
nated while yet foft or in fufion. Found on

the Me ofAfcenfion.

E. Slag-fand or allies ; Scoria pulverulenta, cineret

vulcanorum.

This is thrown out from volcanoes in form of

larger or fmaller grains. It may perhaps be

the principle of the Terra Puzzolana; becaufc

fuch an earth is faid at this time to cover the

ruins of Herculaneum near Naples, which hi-

flory informs us was delloyed by a volcano din

ring an earthquake.
il. Lavas.

Lava has been generally undetflood to denote the

aggregate mafs of melted matters which flow*

out of the mouths, or burfl out from the fides,

of burning mountains. According to Mr Kir-

wan, however, lavas are the immediate produce
of liquefaction or vitrification by the volsanio

fires, and “ fhould carefully be diflinguifhed
from the fubfequent produdlions affedled by the

water either in a liquid or fluid flate, which ge-

nerally is ejedled at the fame time And of

lavas, fo diflinguifhed, he deferibes feveral va-

rieties. See the article Lava, in the order of

the alphabet; where the nature, origin, kinds,

and phenomena of lavas, ate copioufly defenbed

and explained.
111. Bafaltes.

This fort of done was by Cronftedt, in the find

edition of his Mineralogy, ranked among the

garnet earths, and confounded with the Ihoerls ;

an impropriety which was pointed out by Berg-
man in his Sciagraphia, fedt. 120.—Mr Kirwail

confiders bafaltes as an imperfedl lava, and

aferibes its origin both to fire and water. Pie

deferibes it as found, either, t. In opaque tri-

angular or polyangular, columns ; which is the

proper bafaltes: Or, 2. In amorphous maffes

of different magnitudes ; forming folid blocks,
from the fmalleft fize to that ofwhole

which kind is called trapp. See the detached

article Basaltes (4) ; where its fpecies and va-

(h) For the nature, hiflory, theory, &c. of volcanoes, fee the article Volcano.

(i) In that article, p. 46. col. 1. 1. 9. dele the words, “ The Englilh miners call it cockle, the German

fchoerl —P. 47. col. 2. 1. 28. for “
a kind of marble,” read “

a volcanic production.” The Lapis Lydias *

ox Touchftone, mentioned in the fame paragraph, fliould have been fpecified to be of the fort called Trapp.
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rieties are particularly defcribed, and different

opinions flated concerning its formation. See

alfo the article Trapp.—Some plaufible argu-

ments againft the volcanic origin of bafaltes will

be mentioned in the courfe of the fubjoined note

(k), extrafted from Williams's Natural Hiftory of
the MineralKingdom.

(k) There is a gieat variety of bafaltes in Scotland, particularly of the grey kinds; fome of which

are capal le of the higheft degree of poliflr. A good black kind is met with on the fouth fide of Arthur’s

Seat near Edinburgh, where it forms a fmooth perpendicular rock, with feveral of the columns broken off,

and the fufpended pieces threatening to fall down upon the paffengers below. This ftone is capable of re-

ceiving a fine polifh ; and, in the opinion of Mr Williams, would be fit for all forts of ornaments about fe-

pulchral monuments. It will poliflr to a bright and beautiful black, which will be unfading.

There is another kind, htavy and hard, of a
black or blackilh-grey colour ; of which great quantities

have been carried from theFrith of Forth to pave the ilreets of London. This, for the moftpart, iscoarfely

granulated in the infide, though fometimes the grain is pretty fine. Sometimes it is bright in. the infide

when broken. It is compofed of grains of quartz and ftiirl of different fizes, and commonly contains

fome iron. It always appears in thick, irregular, beds, fame of which are enormoully thick; and feldom-

or ever equally fo : on the contrary, where it is found uppermoft, it frequently fwells into little hills of va-

rious fixes. Moft of the fmali iftands in the Frith of Forth are compofed of this kind of ftone; as well as

fome hills in the neighbourhood of Inverkeithing and of Edinburgh.
The known charafteriltic of the bafaltes is to form itfelf into balls, columns, and other regular fi-

gures. The columnar kind affumes a pentagonal, hexagonal, or heptagonal figure ; but quadrangular co-

lumns are not common. They are all fmooth on the outfide, and lie parallel and contiguous to one ano-

ther ; fometimes perpendicular, fometimes inclining, in proportion to the pofition of the ftratum which is

thus divided : If the ftratum lies horizontal, the columns are perpendicular; if inclining, the pillars alfo in-

cline in exadl proportion .to the declivity of the ftrata, being alway-s broken right acrofs the ftratum. Some

are of one piece from top to bottom ; others divided by one or more joints laid upon one another, which,

form a column of feveral parts. The rock called the Giant’s Caufeiuay in Ireland is a pretty good fpeci-
men of the jointed columnar bafaltes : but there is a more beautiful fpecies above Hillhoufe lime-quarry-, about

a mile fouth of Linlithgow in Scotland ; and a coarfer one near the toll-bar north fide of Queen’s Ferry,
and feveral other places in Fife. In fome places the bafaltes are formed into magnificent columns of great

length ; and in others afford an affemblage of fmali and beautiful pillars refernbliug a
range of balluftrades

of organ pipes. Some of the columns on the fouth fide of Arthur’s Seat already mentioned are very long ;

and there are
likewife magnificent columns of great length In the rfland of Egg, and others of the Hebri-

des. Thefe columns, when broken, are frequently of a black, or blackilh grey, in the infide
; fome of

them being compofed of fmali grains, which gives them an uniform and fmooth texture ; but much of this

fpecies of ftone has larger grains in its compofition, rough, (harp, and unequal, when broken. All

the grains, however, are fine, hard, and bright ; and the ftone in general is capable of a fine polifti.
The other fpecies of bafaltes which forms itfelf into diftinft maftes, affumes fometimes a quadrangular,

fometimes an oval, globular, or indeterminate figure.- They are found of all fizes from the fize of an egg
to that of an houfe : but though they differ in drape from the columnar bafaltes, they agree in almoft;

every other refpeft ; whence Mr Williams thinks that they are only to be accounted a variety of the co-

lumnar kind. It is common to fee one ftratum of the bafaltine rocks exhibiting, in one place, regular pil-
lars or globes; and near thefe, very irregular ones, differing very- little from the common cutters found

in all rocks ; and at no great diftance, the fame rock is found to run into one entire mafs, exhibiting no

tendency to be broken or divided into
any columns whatever. Of this the rock of Arthur’s Seat is-an in*

ftance. Some of thefe only produce folul maftes of different figures and fizes; while others produce quan-

tities of a fofter, friable, ftony matter, of the fame quality in which the hard maftes of different figures are

found imbedded. Pretty good fpecimens of the fecond kind or variety of bafaltes are met with on the

road-fide between Cramond bridge and the Queen’s Ferry, and in feveral other places in the Lotbians and

in Fife.

The cruftateu bafaltes are of two kinds; I. Such as have the crufts more dry and friable than the inter-

nal parts ; and, 9. Such as are diy and friable throughout the whole mafs.

The firft of thefe has not only a cruft of the friable matter adhering to it, but is likewife imbedded In a

quantity of the fame. Gur author has feen many quarries of this kind of bafaltes dug .for the high roads,
ki which the quantity of foft friable matter greatly exceeded that of the hard maftes, and in which in-

crufted ftones of various fixes and ftiapes appeared. In fuch quarries, fome of the largeft maftes have only
a few coats of penetrable friable matter, furrounding a nucleus which varies in fize, but is uniformly hard

throughout ; and we lhail find other yolks in the fame quarry imbedded in the fofter matter, which, when

broken,, exhibit a-neft of ftones including one another like the feveral coats of an onion. Thefe cruftatcd.

hafaltcs which envelope one another are a curious fpecies of ftcne. The feveral coats of furrounding matter

differ nothing in quality from the ftones contained in them, and fome of the inner, crufts are often very
hard; but the nucleus within, though fmali, is always the hardeft. The decompofition by the weathering
®f the fofter found furrounding and enveloping the hauler maifes of ftone in this and the fecond fpe-
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cies of bafakine rocks, has produced a phenomenon frequently met with in Great Britain, especially In

: Scotland, which greatly puzzles many. It is very common in low grounds, and upon fome moderate

s nences, to fee a prodigious multitudeof ftones of all (hapes and fizes, very hard, and pretty fmooth on the I
' outfide. Thefe ftones are fometimes fo numerous and large, that it is often found impradficahle to clear a fieldof ’
them. Where thofe ftones are a fpecies of bafaltes, which they commonly are, and of the fecond fpecies of

bafaltes deferibedabove, they alway originate from a decompofition of the more foft or friable parts of thofe

rocks, which moulder or fall
away, and leave the harder ftones detached and feattered about, and the de-

compofed matter diffolves by degrees, and becomes good corn mould.

Here Mr Williams takes occafion to conteft the opinion of thofe who think that ftones
grow or vege-

tate like plants. He owns indeed that they increafe in bulk : but this, he fays, is only in fuch fituations

as are
favourable for an accretion of matter carried down and depofited by the water; in all other fituations

they grow lefts and lefts. “ Others (fays he) imagine, that thefe ftones (on which this extraneous matter has

been depofited) were rolled about; that the afperities and (harp angles were by that means worn off; and that

they were
all at laft depofited as we fee them, by the waters of the univerfal deluge : and, having their ob-

tufe fides and angles, as if they had been rounded by rolling in water, makes thefe gentlemen confident that

they are right; and if we did not frequently find ftones exaftly of the fame figure, fizc, and quality in the

rock, it would be very difficult to overthrow this hypothelis. I have taken great pains to inveftigate this

point, having frequently examined circumftances ; and never failed to difeover the ftratum of rock which

thofe detached ftones originally belonged to.
“ The ftrata or beds of the feveral fpecies of bafaltes fpread as

wide, and ftretch as far, as the other concomitant ftrata in the neighbourhood where they are found: but they
often lie very flat, or with a moderate degree of declivity; and confequeutly, when the fofter and more friable

matter found in the interftices of thefe rocks, which inclofes and binds the harder maffes in their native beds,

is decompofed, the harder ftones mult then lie feattered wide upon the face of the ground.”

The fecond fpecies of the cruftated bafaltes, viz. that which is dry and friable throughout the whole mafs,

is o-enerally of a coarfe and granulated texture, and of all the various ftiades of grey colours ; from a nifty-

black to a light-coloured grey. This kind of cruftated bafaltes is developed when the maffes are either broken

or in a
ftate of decompofition ; and there arc maffes of it of all fizes and {hapes found in the rocks, re-

fembling the fecond and third fpecies of the bafaltes ; appearing alike fmooth on the outfide, with obtufe

angles; in fliort, refembling the bafaltes in every relpedl i but when they are expofed to the external air

and weather for any confiderable time, the feveral incruftations decay, decompofc, and crumble down by

degrees. - When they quarry this fpecies of bafaltes for the roads, they are able to break and pound them

fmall with eafe ; but the harder fpecies are fo hard and cohefive, that they are with the greateft difficulty

broken into fufficiently fmall parts.

Compofite bafaltes referables the three laft fpecies, in figure, colour, and all other external appearances;

being diftinguifhahle from them only in the internal ftrufture or grain of the ftone. It refembles fome of

the granites, as confifting of much larger grains than the other bafaltes. Many of the larger grains in the

compofite bafaltes are more than an eighth part of an inch over, and fome more than a fourth ; appearing

with fmooth flat futfaces, and of a tabulated texture, exaftly refembling the quartzy grains fo commonly

found in the compofition of moft of the granites. The chief, if not the only, diftinguifhable difference be-

tween the grains in each of them is the colour. They are evidently large grains of quartz, &c. which exhi-

bit flat fliining furfaces in both. Thofe grains or fragments are commonly white, yellowifh, red, or black,

in the compofition of moft of the granites ; whereas they are often feen of a pale blue, or a bluifli grey co-

lour, in the compofite bafaltes, and fome of them approaching to white. It is only in the Internal ftruflure,

however, that thefe bafaltes have any refemblanceto the granites; in all the external characters, they differ

nothing from the reft of their own genus.

A fifth fpecies of bafaltes is indurated through the whole ftratum, folid and uniform through all its parts,

and exhibiting only fuch cracks and (iffures or cutters as are commonly met with in other hard beds of

ftones. Many beds of this fpecies are frequently met with in the coal-fields, and the miners are often ob-

liged to fink through them in their coal-pits. “ The Saliftmry craigs at Edinburgh (fays our author)

-might be fingled out as a good example of this fpecies of Hone, were it not that part of the fame ftraturrt

is formed into columns on Arthur’s feat; though, I believe, this is no good exception, as it evidently ap-

pears that the beds of bafaltes which are formed into columns, glebes, See. only aflurae thefe figures where

they are expofed to the influence of the external air, or have but little cover of rock above them. When

any of thofe beds ftrike deep under the cover of feveral other ftrata, they are not found in columns, &c.

Nothing but an uniform mafs then appears,* although the fame bed is regularly formed near the furface ;

which proves that the columnar and other bafaltes are formed by fhrinking and chapping.
“ The ftrata of ba£iltes fpread as wide, and ftretch as far in the longitudinal bearing, as the other different

ftrata which accompany them in the countries where they are found. The rocks of bafaltea alfo are generally

found In very thick ftrata ; and that generally in places where no other rock is found above the bafaltes, the

ftrata of it are often very unequal in thicknefs. But this, in general, is only in fituations where no other

rock is found above It; for when it fairly enters into the furface of the earth, fo as to siave other regular

ftrata above it, which is feen in an hundred places in the Lothians, Fife, and other parts of Scotland, it then

appears pretty equal in thicknefs, as equal as moft other beds of fuch great thicknefs are ; and yet it is

remarkable, that although moft of the ftrata of bafaltes are of great thicknefs, there are frequently thin
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ftrata of various kinds found both above and below it. We have numerous examples of this in .all the parts
of Scotland where bafaltes is found ; as for inftance, there are thin and regular ftrata feen and quarried both 1
above and below the thick bed of that rock in the Salifbury craigs near Edinburgh. In the Bathgate hills,

fouth of Linlithgow, and in many other parts of Scotland, there are feveral ftrata of bafaltes, and likewife

of coal, limeftone, freeftone, and other concomitants of coal blended promifeuoufly Jlralum fuperJh-atum ;

and the bafalt is frequently found infmediately above, and immediately below regular ftrata of coal ; of

conrfe bafaltes is not the lava of volcanoes. We can prove to ocular demouftration, from the component

parts, and from the fituation, ttretch, and bearing of the ftrata of bafaltes, that they are real beds of Hone;
coeval with,all the other ftrata which accompany them ; and are blended with them in, the ftcuflure of that

part of the globe where they are found, as they dip and ftfetch as tar every way as the other ftrata found

above and below them. If bafaltes, therefore, be a volcanic production, the other ftrata mull of neceflity
be fo likewife. But how volcanoes flrould produce coal, and how that coal fhould come into contadl with

burning lava, is not a little problematical; or rather it is flrangely abfurd to imagine that burning lava can

come into contadl with coal without deftroying it.

The regularly ftratilied quartzy white-mountain rock is fcarce or rather not to be found in moll parts of

Britain. In the Highlands, however, it is very common ; and in fome places of them Mr Williams lias

feen it ftratilied as regularly as any of the fand-ftones, with other regular ftrata of different qualities imme-

diately above and below it ; and fometimts compofing large and high mountains entirely of its own ftrata.

This (lone is exceedingly hard, dry, and brittle, full of cracks and lharp angles ; the different ftrata fome-

times moderately folid, but often naturally broken into fmall irregular maffes, with angles as (harp as broken

glafs, and of an uniformly fine and granulated texture, refembling the finell fugar-loaf. There are large
and high mountains of this Hone in RofsiKire and Invernefslhire, which, in a clear day, appear at a diftance

as white as fnow, without any fort of vegetation on them except a little dry heath round the edge of

the hill.

MINERVA, or Pallas* in Pagan worihip, the

goddefs of fciences and of wildom, fprung completely
armed from Jupiter’s brain ; and on the day of her

nativity it rained gold at Rhodes. She difputed with

Neptune the honour of giving a name to the city of

Athens; when they agreed that whofoever of them

fliould produce what was moft ufeful to mankind,
(hould have that advantage. Neptune, with a ftroke

of his trident, formed a horfe ; and Minerva caufedan

olive to fpring from the ground, which was judged to

be moft ufeful, from its being the fymbol of peace.
Minerva changed Arachne into a fpider, for pretending
to excel her in making tapeftry. She fought the

giants; favoured Cadmus, Ulyfies, and other heroes;

and refufed to marry Vulcan, choofmg rather to live

in a ftate of celibacy. She alfo deprived Tirefias of

fight, turned Medufa’s locks into {hakes, and per-
formed fcveral other exploits.

Minerva is ufually reprefented by the poets, pain-
ters, and fculptors, completely armed, with a com-

pofed but agreeable countenance, beating a golden
breaft-plate, a fpear in her right-hand, and her aegis
or (hield in the left, on which is reprefented Medu-

fa’s head encircled with fnakes, and her helmet was

itfually entwined with olives.

Minerva had feveral temples both in Greece and

Italy. The ufual vidlim offered her was a white hei-

fer, never yoked. The animals facred to her were the

cock, the owl, and the bafiliik.

JVftNEßyjs Cajlrum,
Arx Mimrvx, or

Templnm Minerv/C, (anc. geogr.), a citadel, temple,
and town on the lonian fea, beyond Hydras ; feen a

great way out at fea. Now Ca/ho, a town of Otranto

ta Naples. E. Long. 19. 25. N. Lat. 46. 8.

MiNt.Rtrjß Promontorium (anc. geogr.), the feat of

the Sirens, a promontory in the Sinus Paellanus, the

fouth boundary of Campania on the Tufcan coaft; fo

called from a temple of Minerva on it; fituated to the

fouthof Surrentum, and therefore called Surrentinnm>

Now Capo della Minerva
,

on the well coaft of Naples,
over-againft the illand Capri.

MINERVALIA,,in Roman antiquity, feftivals cele-

brated in honour of Minerva, in the month of March ;

at which time the fcholars had a vacation, and ufually
made a prefent to their mailers, called from this fe-

ftival Miner-oal.

MINGRELIA, anciently Colchis, a part of

Weftern Georgia, in Afia
; bounded on the eaft by-

Iberia, or Georgia properly fo called
; on the weft, by

the Euxine Sea ; on the fouth, by Armenia, and part
of Pontus; and on the north, by Mount Caucafus.

Colchis, or Mingrelia, is watered by a great many
rivers ; as the Corax, the Hippus, the Cyaneus, the

Chariftus, the Phafis, where the Argonauts landed, the

Abfarus, the Cilia, and the Ophis,'all emptying them-

felves into the Euxine Sea. The Phalls does not

fpring fromthe mountains in Armenia, near the fourcea

of the Euphrates, the Araxes, and the Tigris, as Stra-

bo, Pliny, Ptolemy, Uionyiius, and after themArrian,

Reland, Calmet, and Sanfon, have falfely afferted; but

rifes in Mount Caucafus; and flows not from to

north, but from north to fouth, as appears from the

map of Colchis or Mingrelia in Thevenot’s collection,

and the account which Sir, John Chardin gives of that

country. This river forms in its courfe a fmall ifland

called alfo Phafis ; whence the pheafants, if Ifidorus

is to be credited, were firil brought to Europe, and

thence called by the Greeks Phaftani. The other ri-

vers of Colchis are conliderable.

The whole kingdom of Colchis was in ancient times

very pleafant and fruitful, as It Is Hill where duly cul-

tivated ; abounded in all the neceffaries of life ; and

was enriched with many
mines of gold, which gave

occafion to the fable of the Golden Fleece and the Ar-

gonautic expedition fo much celebrated by the an-

cients.

M I NMIN
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Sir John Chardin tells us, that this country extends

above 100 miles in length and 60 in breadth ; being
not near fo extenfive as the ancient Colchis, which

reached from the frontiers of Iberia or Georgia Pro-

per, weftward to the Palus Mseotis: that it is beau-

tifully diverfified with hills, mountains, valleys, woods,

and plains, but badly cultivated: that there are all

the kinds of fruits which are found in England, grow-

ing wild, but taftelefs and infipid for want of cul-

ture : that, if the natives underftood the art of ma-

king wines, thofe of this country would be the finefl

in the world : that there are many rivers which have

their fource in MountCaucafus, particularly the Pha-

fus, now called the Rlone: that the country abounds

in beeves, hog's, wild boars, ftags, and other venifon ;

and in partridges, pheafants, and quails: that fal-

cons, eagles, pelicans, lions, leopards, tigers, wolves,

and jackals, breed on Mount Caucafus, and fome-

times greatly annoy the country : that the people
are generally handforae, the men ftrong and well made,

and the women very beautiful; but both fex.es very

vicious and debauched : that they marry their nieces,,
aunts, or other relations, indifferently ; and take two

or three wives if they plcafe, and as many concubines

as they will : that they not only make a common

pradlice of felling their children, but even murder

them, or bury them alive, when they find it difficult

to bring them up : that the common people ufe a

fort of pafte, made of a plant called gom, inftead of

bread; but that of the better fort confifts of wheat,

barley, or rice : that the gentry have an abfolute

power over their valfals, which extends to life, liber-

ty, and efrate : that their- arms are the bow and ar-

row, the lance, the fabre or broad-fword, and the

buckler : that they are very natty ; and eat fitting

crofs-legged upon a carpet, like the Perfians; but the

poorer fort upon a mat or bench, in the fame pofture :

that the country is very thin of inhabitants, no lefs

than 12,000 being, fuppofed to be fold yearly to the

Turks and Perfjans : that the principal commodities

exported from it
are, honey, wax, hides, caftor,

martin-lkins, flax-feed, thread, filk, and linen-cloth ;

but that there are no gold or iilver mines now, and

very little money : that the revenue of the prince or

viceroy amounts to about 20,000 crowns per annum:

that the inhabitants call themfelves Chrijlians; but

that both they and their priefts are altogether illi-

terate, and ignorant of the doftrines and precepts of

Chriftianity : that their bilhops are rich, have a great
nutnber. of vaffals, and are clothed in fcarlet and

velvet : and that their fervice is according to the rites

of the Greek: church, with a mixture of'Judaifm and.

Paganifm.
The cities of moft note in this country in ancient

times were Pityus ; Diofcurias, or Diofcorias, which

was fo called from Caftor and Pollux, two of the Ar-

gonauts, by whom it is fuppofed to have been found-

ed, and wliq in Greek are ftylcd Diofcuroi ,
at prefent

known by the name of Savatapo/i; Aea on the Phalis,..

fuppofed to be the fame as Hupolis ; Phafis, fo called

from the river on which it Hood; Cyta, at the mouth

of the river Cyancus, the birth-place of the famous

Medea, called from thence, by the poets, Cyixis ; Sa-

racas, Zadris, Snrium, Madia, and Zolifla. As' for

modern cities, it does not appear that there are any

here coniiderable enough to merit a deferiptioa ; or,

if there are, they feem to be little, if at all, known to

Europeans.
MINHO,,a great river in Spain, which taking its

rife in Galicia, divides that province from Portugal,
and falls into the Atlantic at Caminha.

MINIATURE,
_ ,

in a general fenfe, fignifies repre.

fentation in a fraall compafs, or lefs thanthe reality.

MINIATUR E-painting;

A DELICATE kind of painting, confrfttng of

-A little points or dots ; ufually done on vellum,

ivory, or paper, with very thin, fimple water-colours.

—The word comes from the Latin minium, “ red-

lead that being a.colour much ufed in this kind of

painting. The French frequently call it mignature,
from mignon,

“ fine, pretty,” on account of its fmall-

nefs and delicacy and it may be ultimately derived

from f
“ fmall.”

Miniature is diftinguifhed from otherkinds of paint-
ing by the fnaallnefs and delicacy of its figures and

faintnefs of the colouring ; on which account it re-

quires to be viewed very near.

Sect. I. Of Drawing and Designing.

To fucceed in this art, a man fhpuld be perfectly
fkilled in the art of defigning or drawings but as moll

people who affeft the one, know little or nothing of

the other, and would have the pleafure of painting
without giving themfelves the trouble of learning to

defign (which is indeed an art that is not acquired
without a great deal of time, and continual applica-

tion), inventions have been found out to fupply the

place of it; by means of which'a man defigns or draws*
without knowing how to defign.

The iirll is chalking; that is, if you have a mind to

do a print or defign in miniature, the backfide of it,

on another paper, mull be blackened with fmall-coal,
and then rubbed very hard with the finger wrapped in

a linen .cloth : afterwards the cloth muft be lightly
drawn over the fide fo blackened that'no black, grains

may remain upon it to foil the vellum you would paint-

upon; and the print or draught muftbe fattened upon

the vellum with four pins, to keep it from ftu'fting.
And if it be another paper that is blackened, it muft.

be put between the vellum and the print, or draught*
with the blackened fide upon the vellum. Then, with

a blunted pin or needle, you muft pafs over the princi-

pal lines or ftrokes of the print, ot draught, the con-

tours, the plaits of the drapery, and over every thing
elfe that muft. be diftinguilhed ; preffing fo hard, that

the ftrokes may be fairly marked upon the vellum un-

derneath.

Copying by fquares is another convenient method

forfuch as are but little Ikilled in the art of defigning,
and would copy pi&ures, or other things, that cannot

be. chalked. The method is this: The piece muft be
' * i* •

l
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fine paid by a foleman or a villain to his lord for a II-

cence to marry his daughter to a free man ; and that if

the vaffal gave her away without obtaining fuch a li-

cence, he was liable to pay a heavier fine. He quotes
two authorities in fupport of his opinion from Brac-

ton ; one of which we Ihall tranfcribe, as being alone

complete evidence.

Meninski, words are added, from Wankuli and Ferhengi, the beft

Arabic and Perfic lexicographers whom the Eaft has

produced ; and from Herbelot are inferted the names

of kingdoms, cities, and rivers, as well as phrafes in

common ufe among the Turks, &c. Dimini/hed, be-

caufe many ufelefs fynonyma are omitted, which rather

puzzled than affifted the fludent ; as well as all the

French, Polifh, and German interpretations, the Latin

being confidered as fufficient for all men of learning.

Amended, with refped to innumerable typographical
errors ; which, however, from a work of this nature, no

care can perhaps altogether exclude. The other works

of Meninfki were occafioned chiefly by a violent conteft

between him and a man named j. B.Podefta, in which

much acrimony was employed on both fides. Thefe

it is hardly worth while to enumerate, but they may all

be feen in the account of his life from which this article

is taken (a). It ihould be obferved, however, that in

1.674, Podefta publilhed a book, intitled, Prodro-

mus novi linguarum orientaliura collegii, juffu Aug. &c.

erigendi, in Univ. Viennenfi to which Meninfki op-

posed, 2.
“ Meninlkii Antidotum in Prodromum novi

ling, orient, collegii, &c.” 410. But fuch was the cre-

dit of his antagonift in the univerfity, that foon after

there came out a decree in the name of the redor and

confiftory, in which that antidote of Meninfki’s is pro-

feribed and prohibited, for fix fpecific reafons, as im-

pious and infamous. Meninfki was defended againft
this formidable attack by a friend, in a fmall trail, in-

titled, “ Veritas defenfa, feu juftitia caufss Dn. F. de

M. M. [MeninfkiJ contra infame decretum Univerfita-

tis Vienuenfis, Anno 1674, 23 Novembris, &c. ab A-

mico luci expofita, Anno 1675,” ■'ll which this friend

expofes, article by article, the falfehoodof the decree,
and exclaims ftrongly againft the arts of Podefta, This

trail is in the Britifh Mufeum. Podefta was oriental

feerctary to the emperor, and profefibr of thofe langua-

ges at Vienna ; but is deferibed in a very fatirical man-

ner by the defender of Meninfki. “Podefta, natura

Semi-Italus, ftatura nanus, cascutiens, balbus, iipo bar-

dus repertus, aliifque vitiis ac ftultitiis plenus, adeoque
ad difeendas linguas orientales inhabilis.” A lift of the

works of Podefta is, however, given by the late editors

of Meninfki.

“ Ric. Burre tenet unum raefuagium et debet tellia-

gium feftam curiae, et merchet
,

hoc modo, quodfi marl-

tare vo/uerit JUiam fuam cum quodam libero homine, extra

■viltam, faciet pacem dotnini pro maritagio, etfi earn mari-

taverit alicui cujiumario vill/e, nihil debuit pro marita-

gio.”
“The probable reafon of the cuftom (fays Mr Aftle)

appears to have been this. Perfons of low rank, refi-

ding on an eftate, were either afcripti glebe, or were fub-

jefted to fame fpecies of fervitude fimilar to the afcripti
glebe. They were bound to refide on the eflate, and to

perform feveral fervices to the lord. As women necef-

farily followed the refidence of their hufbands, the con-

fequence was, that when a woman of low rank married

a Itranger, the lord was deprived of part of his live flock ;

he therefore required a fine to indemnify him for the

lofs of his property," Further particulars on the mer-

chetta are to be found in the Appendix to vol. ill of

Sir DemidDalryntple’s Annals of Scotland.

MERIDIAN Line, an arch or part of the meridian

of the place, terminatedeach way by the horizon. Or,

a meridian line is the interfedlion of the plane of the

meridian of the place with the plane of the horizon,
often called a north and fouth line, becaufe its direction

is from north to fouth.

In the article Astronomy (Encycl .), n° 376. and

377. we have given two methods of drawing a meridian

line; but it may be proper to add, in this place, the

following Improvement of the former of thefe from Dr

Hutton’s Mathematical Didionary. “Asit is not

eafy (fays the Dodor) to determine precifely the ex-

tremity of the fliadow, it will be beft to make the fliie

flat at the top, and to drill a fmall hole through it, no-

ting the lucid point projected by it on the feveral con-

centric circles, inllead of marking the extremitysof the

fliadow itfelf on thefe circles."

We (hall give another method of drawing a meridian

line from the fame valuable didionary.MERCHETTA,, or Marchetta Mulierum, is com-

monly fuppofed to have been a right which, during the

prevalence of the feudal fyftem, the lord had of pafling
the firft night after marriage with his female villain.

opinion has been held by the greater part of our

antiquarians; and we have adopted it in our hillory of

Scotland publiflied in the Encyclopedia. It appears,

however, to be a miftake. That there was a cullom

called merchetta mulierum
,

which prevailed not only in

England, Scotland, Wales, and the ifle of Guernfey, -
but alfo on the continent, is indeed a fa£l unqueftion-
able ; but Mr Aftle has clearly proved, that, inftead of

being an adulterous connexion, the merchetta was a com-

pact between the lord and his vaflal for the redemption
ofan offence committedby that vaffal’s unmarried daugh-
ter. He admits, however, that it denoted likewife a

“ Knowing the fouth quarter pretty nearly, obferve

the altitudeFE of fome ftars on the eaft fide of it, and

not far from the:meridian HZRN ; then, keeping the

quadrant firm on its axis, fo as the plummet may ftill

cut the fame degree, dired it to the weftern fide of the

meridian, and wait till you find the ftar has the fame al-

titude as before, as fe. Laftly, bifed the angle EC e,

formed by the interfedlion of the two planes in which

the quadrant has been placed at the time of the two ob-

fervations, by the right line HR, which will be the me-

ridian fought.

pj

XXXVI

rchaotcgia,
il. xii. Magnetical Meridian, is a great circle pafling thro*

or by the magnetical poles ; to which meridians the

magnetical needle conforms itfelf. See Magnetism,
Suppl.

(a) We have taken this article from the Biographical Didionary; the editors of which took it from the life

of Meninfki prefixed to the new edition of his great work.
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MESO-Logarithm, a term ufed by Kepler to fig-
nify the logarithms of the cofuies and cotangents.

MESURATA, a ft;a pun of the kingdom of Tri-

poli, in Africa. A caravan proceeds from this place to

Fezzan, and other Interior parts toward the louth of

Africa. It is 260 miles north of Mourzook. E. Lon.

15. j. N. Lat.3l. 3.

METALLIC Tractors. See Perkimism in this

Suppl.
METONIC Cycle, called alfo the Golden Number,

and Lunar Cycle, or Cycle of the Moon, that which was

invented by Melon the Athenian ; being a period of 19

years. See Cycle, Encycl.
MHA Rajah, the higheft title of Hindoos.

MICROCOUSTICS, r Microphanes, mitruments

contrived to magnify fmall founds, as raicrofcopes do

finall objedls.

MICROCOSMIC Salt. See Chemistry-Index,

Suppl.

MIDDLE Latitude, is half the fum of two given
latitudes ; or the arithmetical mean, or the middle be-

tween two parallels of latitude. Therefore,
Ifthe latitudesbe of the fame name, either both north

or both fouth, add the one number to the other, and

divide the fum by 2 ; the quotient is the middle lati-

tude, which is of the fame name with the two given
latitudes. But,

If the latitudes be of different names, the one north

and the other fouth; fubtraft the lefs from the greater,

and divide the remainder by 2, fo flrall the quotient be

the middle latitude, of the fame name with the greater
of the two.

MIDSUMMER-Day,, is held on the 24th of June,
the fame day as the nativity of St John the Baptiif is

held.

MILK, Dr Milkyet, property in Bengal.
MILLS of various kinds" are defcrit ed in the article

Mechanics ( Encyc /.); and he who (hall ftudy that ar-

ticle, together with Water-WoRKS, and Machinery, in

this Supplement, will have a
fufficient knowledge of the

principles upon which mills mutt be conftrufted, fo as

that they may produce their proper effe&s. The fub-

jeft is introduced into this place merely to put it into

the power of our countrymen to adopt, if they lhall

think fit, the improvements which have been -made in
the machinery of flour mills in America.

The chief of thefe confift in a new application of

the fcrew, and the introduction of what are called ele-

vators, the idea of which was evidently borrowed from

the chain-pump. The fcrew is made by flicking fmall

thin pieces of board, about three inches long and tw«

wide, into a cylinder, fo as to form the fpiral line.

This fcrew is placed in a horizontal politico, and by
turning on its axis it forces wheat or flour from one

end of a trough to the other. For inilance, in the

trough which receives the meal immediately coming
from the Hones, a fcrew of this kind is placed, by
which the meal is forced on, to the dillance of iix or

eight feet, perhaps, into a refervoir ; from thence, with-

out any manual labour, it is conveyed to the very top

of the mill by the elevators, which confift of a number

of fmall buckets of the fize of tea cups, attached to a

long band that goes round a wheel at the top, and an-

other at the bottom of the mill. As the band revolves

round the wheels, thefe buckets dip into the refervoir

of wheat or flour below, and take their loads up to the

top, where they empty themfejves as they turn round

the upper wheel. The elevators are inclofed in fquare
wooden tubes, to prevent them from catching in any

thing, and alfo to prevent dull. By means of thefe

two Ample contrivances, no manual labour is required
from the moment the wheatm's taken to the mill till

it is converted into flour, and ready to be packed, du-

ring the various procefles of fereening, grinding, lilt-

ing, &c.

That this is a confiderable improvement is obvi-

ous ; and we are not without hopes that it may be

adopted. The liceutioufnefs of an Englifh mob has

indeed pevfecuted an Arkwright, expelled the inventor

of the fly-(buttle from his native country, and by fuch

conduft prevented the re-ere£fion of the Albion mills,

and the general eftablifhtaentof faw-mills through the

kingdom ; but their fovereignty perhaps will not be

roufed by fo eafy and Ample a contrivance as this to

leflen the quantity of manual labour. For an account

of the Dutch oil-mill, which was fomehow omitted in

its proper place in the Encyclopedia, fee Ou-Mill in this

Supplement. -

MINERALOGY

1

Definition.
IS a fcience, the objeft ofwhich is the defcription and

arrangement of inorganic bodies or minerals ; or of all

the bodies which belong to our globe, excepting animal

and vegetable fubftances.

Since the publication of the article Mineralogy,

Encycl. fcarcely a Angle day has palfed without the dif-

covery of fome new mineralogical fadf, or the dete&ion

of fome old and unfufpeftedjCrror. Thefe improvements
cannot be overlooked in the prefent Supplement. But

they are fo numerous in every part of the fcience, that

we can hardly notice them without giving a pretty com-

plete view of the prefent ftate of mineralogy. This will

fcarcely occupy more room, and muft be much more

ufcful as well as entertaining, than an undigefted mafs

of annotations and remarks. We undertake this talk

the more readily, becaufe in the article Mineralogy

in the the improvements of Mr Werner

and his difciples, to which the fcience is indebted for a

great part of its prefent accuracy, have been entirely

overlooked. „ . . *
•

. r i
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The object of mineralogy is twofold. I. To defcrihe

every mineral with fo much accuracy and precifton, that

it may be eafily diftinguiihed from every other mineral.

3. To arrange them into a fyftem in fuch a manner that

every mineral may be eafily referred to its proper place,

and that a perfon may be able, merely by the help of

the fyftem, to difcover the name of any
mineral what-

ever. When thefe two objedls are accomplifhed, mi-

a

Object
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Divifion of

the article.

Chap. I. Of the Description of Minerals.

4

Properties
cf minerals,i

The properties of minerals may be divided into two

.clafles. ift, Properties difcoverable without deftroying
the texture of the mineral ; 2 d, Properties refulting
from the aftion of other bodies on it. The find clafs

has, by Werner and his difciples, been called external

properties, and by fome French writers phyfcal; the

fecond clafs has been called chemical.

The external properties may be arranged under the

following heads:

neralogy, ftriftly fo called, is completed. But were we

•to flop here, the utility of the fcience, if it would be

entitled to the name of fcience, could hardly be confi-

dered as very great. We muft therefore apply chemijiry
to difcover the ingredients of which minerals are com-

pofed, and to deleft, if poffible, the laws which thefe

ingredients have obferved in their combination. Thus

we (hall really extend our knowledge of inorganic na-

ture, and be enabled to apply that knowledge to the

improvement of almoft evei y
art and manufafture.

Mineralogy naturally divides itfelf into three parts.
The JirJl treats of the method of defcribing minerals ;

thefecond, of the method of arranging them; and the

third exhibits them in a fyftera defcribed and arranged

according to the rules laid down in the two firft parts.

Thefe three parts lhall be the fubjeCts of the following

chapters; and we (hall finifh the article with a chapter
on the chemical analyiis of minerals.

Nothing, at firft fight, appears eafier than to de-

fcribe a mineral, and yet, in reality, it is attendedwith

a great deal of difficulty. The mineralogical defcrip-
tions of the ancients are fo loofe and inaccurate, that

many of the minerals to which they allude cannot be

afcertained; and confequently their obfervations, how-

ever valuable in themfelves, are often, as far as refpefts

us, altogether loft. It is obvious, that to diftinguifh a

mineral from every other, we mult either mention fome

peculiar property, or a colleftion of properties, which

exift together in no other mineral. Thefe properties
mull be defcribed in terms rigidly accurate, which con-

vey precife ideas of the very properties intended, and of

no other properties. The fmalleft deviation from this

would lead to confufion and uncertainty. Now it is

impoffible to defcribe minerals in this manner, unlefs

there be a peculiar term for each of their properties ;

and unlefs this term be completely underftood. Minera-

logy therefore muft have a language of its own •; that is

to fay, it muft have a term to denote every mineralogi-
cal property, and each of thefe terms muft be accurate-

ly defined. The language of mineralogy was invented

by the celebrated Werner of Freyberg, and firft made

known to the world by the publication of his treatife

on The External Characters of Minerals. Of this lan-

guage we lhall give a view in the following general de-

fcription of the properties of minerals (a).

I. By figure is meant the (hape or form which a

mineral is obferved to have. The figure of minerals is

either regular, particular, or amorphous. I. Minerals

which aflume a regular figure are laid to be cryftal-
lized*. The fdes of a cryftal are called faces ; the

(harp line formed by the inclinationof two faces is call- 1
ed an edge; and the corner, or angle, formed by the(
meeting of feveral edges in one point, is called afolid

angle, or (imply an angle. Thus a cube has jix faces,

twelve edges, and eight angles. 2. Some minerals,

though not cryftallized, affeft a particular figure. Thefe

particular figures are the following : Globular, like a

globe ; oval, like an oblong fpheroid ; ovate, like an

egg ; cheefe-fiaped, a very flattened fphere ; almond-

foaped, like an almond ; centicular, like a double convex

lenfe, comprefled and gradually thinner towards the

edges ; cuneiform, like a wedge ; nodulous, having de-

preflions and protuberances like a potatoe ; boiryoidal,
like grapes clofely preffed together ; dentiform, longiftt
and tortuous, and thicker at the bottom than the top ;

nut'reform, like a wire ; capillary, like hair, finer than

the preceding ; retiform, threads interwoven like a net;

dentritic
,

like a tree, having branches iffuing from a

common ftem ; fsrubform, branches not arifing from a

common ftem ; coraloidal, branched like coral ; falaSi-,
tical, like ificles; c/avated, like a club, long, and thicker

at one end than another; fafciform, long ftraight cylin-
drical bodies, united like a bundle of rods ; tubular, cy-
lindrical and hollow. 3. When minerals have neither

a regular nor particular (hape, they are faid to be amor-

phous.
11. By surface is meant the appearance of the ex-

ternal furface of minerals. Thefurface is either uneven,

compofed of fmall unequal elevations and depreflions ;

fcabrous, having very fmall Jharp and rough elevations,

more eaiily felt than feen ; drufy, covered with very mi-

nute cryftals ; rough, compofed of very minute blunt ele-

vations, eafily diftinguifttable by the feel ; fcaly, cornpo-
fed of

very minute thin fcale-like leaves ; fmooth, free

from all inequality or roughnefs; fpecular, having a

fmooth poiilhed furface like a mirror ; or freaked, ha-

ving elevated, ftraight, and parallel lines. This laft cha-

rafter is confined to the furface of cryftals. Thefreaks
are either tranfuerfe ; longitudinal; alternate, in different

direftions on different faces ; plumofe, running from a

middle rib ; or decujfated, crofting each other.

111. By transparency is meant the proportion of'

light which minerals are capable of tranfmitting. Theyi
are tranfparent or pellucid when objefts can be Teen dif-

tinftly through them ; diaphanous, when objefts are

S

Figure,

* See Che.

mi STR Y,

fart 111.

( ch. iv. Sufft,

6

Surface.

Tranfpa-
rency..

(a) The fulled account of Werner’s external characters which we have feen in the Englifti language, has

been given by Dr Townfon in his Philofophy of Mineralogy. We have availed ourfelves of this book, in order

to exhibit fome of the lateft improvements of Werner and his difciples. The reader may alfo confult Werner’s

Treatife, publilhed at Leiplic in 1774 ; or the French tranfation publilhed at Dijon in 1790. See alfo Rome de

Life. Des Carablert Exterieur des Minerdux. And Hauy Jour, d’Bift, Nat. 11. 56.
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feen through them indiftinftly ; fubdiaphanous, -when light
paffes but in fo fmall a quantity that objects cannot be

feen through them (b) ; opaque, when no light is tranf-

mitted.

When opaque minerals become tranfparent in water,

they are called hydrophanous. When objedts are feen

double through a tranfparent mineral, it is faid to refraS
doubly.

IV. The colours of minerals may be reduced to eight
clalfes.

1. Whites.

Snow white. Pure white.

Reddifh white. White with a light tint of red.

Yellowifh white. White .with a light tint of yellow.
Silver white. Yellowifh white with a metallic luftre.

Greyifh white. White with a light tint of black.

Greenifti white. White with a light tint of green.

Milk white. White with a light tint of blue.

Tin white. Milk white of a metallic luftre.

2. Greys.
Bluifh grey. Grey with a little blue.

.

Lead grey. Bluifh grey with a metallic luftre.

Pearl grey. Light grey with a flight mixture of vio-

let blue.

Smoke grey. Dark grey with a little blue and

brown.

Greenlfh grey. Light grey tinged with green.
Yellowifh grey. A light grey tinged with yellow.
Steel grey. A dark grey with a light tint of yellow

and a metallic luftre.

Black grey. The darkeft grey with a tint of yellow.

3. Blacks.

Greyifb black. Black with a little white.

Brownifb black. Black with a tint of brown.

Black. Pure black.

Iron black. Pure black with a fmall mixture of

white and a metallic luftre.

■
Bluifh black. Black with a tint of blue.

4. Blues.

Indigo blue. A dark blackifh blue.

Pruffian blue. The pureft blue.

Azure blue, A bright blue with fcarce a tint of

vcd.

Smalt blue. A light blue,

Violet blue. A mixture of azure blue and carmine.

Lavender blue. Violet blue mixed with grey.

Shy blue. A light blue with a flight tint of green.

5. Greens.

Verdigris green. A bright green of a bluiflr caft.

Seagreen. A very light green, a mixture of verdi-

gris green and grey.

Beryl green. The preceding, but of a yellowifh
caft.

Emerald green. Pure green.

Grafs green. Pure green with a tint of yellow.

Apple green. A light green formed ot verdigris

green and white.

Leek green. A’ very dark green with a call of

brown.

-Blackifn green. The darkeft green, a mixture of

leek green and black.

Piftachio green, Grafs green, yellow and a little
brown.

Olive green. A pale yellowifh green with a tint of

brown.

Afparagus green. The lighteft green, yellowifh
with a little brown and grey.

6. Yellows.

Sulphur yellow. A light greenifti yellow.
Brafs yellow. The preceding, with a little lefs

green
and a metallic luftre.

Lemon yellow. Pure yellow.
Gold yellow. The preceding with a metallic luftre.

Honey yellows A deep yellow with a little reddifh

brown.

Wax yellow. The preceding, but deeper.
Pyritaceous. A pale yellow with grey.

Straw yellow. A pale yellow, a mixture of fulphur
yellow and reddifh grey.

Wine yellow. A pale yellow with a tint of red.

Ochre yellow. Darker than the preceding, a mix-

ture of lemon yellow with a littlebrown.

Ifabella yellow. A pale brownifb yellow, a mixture

of pale orange with reddifh brown.

Orange yellow. A bright reddifh yellow, formed of

lemon yellow and red.

7. Reds.

Aurora red, A bright yellow red, a mixture of fcar-

let and lemon yellow.
Hyacinth red. A high red like the preceding, but

with a fhade of brown.

Brick red. Lighter than the preceding ; a mixture

of aurora red and a little brown.

Scarlet red. A bright and high red with fcarce
a

tint of yellow.

Copper red. A light yellowifh red with the metal-

lic luftre.

Blood red. A deep red, a mixture of crimfon and

fcarlet.

Carmine red. Pure red verging towards a call; of

blue.

Cochineal red. A deep red ; a mixture of carmine

with a little blue and a very little grey.
Crimfon red. A deep red with a tint of blue.

Flcih red. A very pale red of the crimfon kind.

Rofe red. A pale red of the cochineal kind.

Peach bloffom red. A very pale whitifh red of the

crimfon kind.

Mordore. A dark dirty crimfon red ; a mixture of

crimfon and a littlebrown.

Brownifh red. A mixture of blood red and brown.

8. Browns.

Reddifh brown. A deep brown inclining to red.

Clove brown. A deep brown with a tint of carmine.

Yellowifh brown. A light brown verging towards
ochre yellow.

Umber brown. A light brown, a mixture of yel-
lowifh brown and grey.

Hair brown. Intermediate between yellow brown

and clove brown with a tint of grey.

Tombac brown. A light yellowifh brown, of a me-

tallic luftre, formedof gold yellow and reddilb brown.

8

Colour.

(b) After Mr Kirw’an, we have denoted thefe three degrees of tranfparency by the figures 4,3, 2. When a

mineral is fubdiaphanous only at the edges, that is denoted by the figure I. Opacity is fometimes denoted

by 0.
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9

Streak.

10

Luftre.

1 1

Hardncfs.

12

Du&ility
and brit-

tlcnefs.

13

Fra<siure.

14

Texture.

Liver brown, A dark brown ; blackiffi brown with

’a tint of green.

Blackiffi brown. The darkeff brown.

Colours, in refpedt of intenfity, are either dark, deep,

light, or pale. When a colour cannot be referred to

any of the preceding, but is a mixture of two, this is

exprefled, by faying, that the prevailing one verges to-

wards the other, if it has only a fmall tint of it; paffes
into it, if it has a greater.

V. By the scratch or streak, is meant the mark

left when a mineral is fcratched by any hard body, as

the point of a knife. It is either Jimilar, of the fame

colour with the mineral; or diffimilar, of a different co-

lour.

VI. Lustre, is the glofs, or brightnefs which ap-

pears on the external furface of a mineral, or on its in-

ternal furface when frelh broken. The tirit is called

external, the fecond internal luftre. Luftre is either

common, that which moll minerals poffefs ; filly, like

that of (ilk or mother-of-pearl; waxy, like that of wax;

greafy, like that of greafe ; or metallic, like that of me-

tals.

As to the degree, the greateft is called fplendent,
the next fining, the third dullijh; and when only a few

fcattered particles Ihine, the luftre is called dull(c).
VII. We have ufed figures to denote the comparative

hardness of bodies; for an explanation of which, we

refer to the article Chemistry, Vol. I.
p. 226. of this

Supplement.
VIII. With refpedt to ductility and brittle-

ness, minerals are either malleable; feSile, capable of

being cut without breaking, but not malleable ; flexile,
capable of being bent, and when bent retaining their

fiiape ; or elajlic, capable ofbeing bent, but recovering
their former fhape. Minerals deftitute of thefe pro-
perties are brittle. Brittle minerals, with refpedt to the

eafe with which they may be broken, are either very

tough, tough, fragile, ox very fragile.
IX. By fracture is meant the frefli furface which

a mineral difplays when broken. It is eitherflat, with-

out any general elevation or depreflion ; or conchoidal,

having wide extended roundilh hollows and gentle ri-

fings. When thefe arc not
very evident, the fradture

is calledflat conchoidal ; when they are fmall, it is call-

ed fmall conchoidal ; and when of great extent, great
conchoidal.'

The fradfure may alfo be even, free from all afperi-
ties ; uneven, having many Imall, lharp, abrupt, irregular
elevations and inequalities; and from the fize of thefe, this

fracture is denominated coarfe, fmall, oxfine ; fphutery,
having fmall, thin, half detached, (harp edged fplinters,

according to the fize of which this fradture is denomi-

nated coarfe or fine ; or rugged, having many very mi-

nute (harp hooks, more fenfible to the hand than the

eye.
X. By texture is meant the internal ftrudfure or

difpofition of the matter of which a mineral is compofed,
which may be difcovered by breaking it. The texture is

either compact, without any dlftingiiiffiahle parts, or the

appearance of being compofed of fmallerparts ; earthy,
compofed of very minute abnojl imperceptible rough
parts ; granular, compofed of fmall fhapelefs grains ;

XjT

Structure
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Fragments.

*7
Feel,XIII. By the feel of minerals is meant the fenfa-

tion which their furiaces communicate when handled.

The feel of fome minerals is greafy, of others, dry, &c.

I&

Sound*
XIV. Some minerals when ftruck give a clear

sound, as common flate ; others a dull found.

The SMELL, TASTE, SPECIFIC GRAVITY, and MAG-

NETISM of minerals, require no explanation.
With refpedt to electricity, fome mineralsbecome -

eledfric when heated, others when rubied, others cannot

be rendered eledfric. The eledtricity of fome minerals

is pofitive or vitreous, of others negative or rejinous.
As for the chemical properties of minerals, they

have been already explained in the article Chemistry,
which makes a part of this Supplement. And for the

defcription of the blow-pipe, and the manner of ufing
it, we refer the reader to a treatife on that fubjedt pre-

fixed to the article Mineralogy in the Encyclopedia.

Chap. II. Of the Arrangement of Minerals.

Minerals may be arranged two ways, according to

their external charadfers, and according to their chemi-

cal compofition. The firft of thefe methods has been

called an artificial claffification ; the fecond, a natural

one. The firft is indilpenfably necefiary for the ftu-

dent of nature ; the fecond is no lefs indifpeiifable for

the proficient who means to turn his knowledge to ac-

count. Without the firft, it is impoffible to difeover the

names of minerals; and without the fecond, we mull re-

main ignorant of their ufe.

Almoft every fyftem of mineralogy hitherto publifh-
ed, at lead fince the appearance of Wei ner's external

characters, has attempted to combine thefe two
arrange-

ments, and to obtain at one and the fame time the ad-

vantages peculiar to each. Bnt no attempt of this

kind has hitherto fucceeded. Whether tin's be owing
to any thing impoffible in the undertaking, or to the

glolulfonn, compofed of fmall fpherical bodies; fibrous,
compofed of fibres which may be long, Jhort, Jiraight,'
crooked, parallel, divergent, Jlellated, fafciculated, or decuf-

fated; radiated, confiding of long narrow flatt ifli lamellae;'

or lamellar or foliated, confiding of fmooth continued

plates covering each other ; thele plates may be either

fraight, crooked, or undulating.
XI. The STRUCTURE or COMPOUND TEXTURE !s:

the manner in which the parts that form the texture

are diipofcd. It is cither flaty, in ftraight layers like

flate ; teflaceous, in incurvated layers ; concentric, in con-

centric layers ; or columnar, in cblumns.

The texture andflrudurc may at firft view appear the

fame; but in reality they are very different. Thus

common (late has often the fluty Jlrublure and earthy tex-

ture- The texture of pitcoal is compadt, but its ftruc-

ture Is often flaty.
XII. By fragments is meant the fiiape of the pieces

into which a mineral breaks when ftruck with a ham-

mer. They are either cubic ; rhomhoidal; wedgejhaped;
fplintery, thin, long, and pointed ; tabular, thin, and

broad, and (harp at the corners, as common (late ; or

indeteiminute, without any particular refemblanceto any
other body. The edges ot indeterminate fragments are

either very Jlsctrp,Jharp,Jharpifh, or blunt.

(c) Thefe four degrees have been denoted by Kirwan by the figures 4,3, 7, t, and no luftre by o. We have

imitated him in the prefeut article.
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prefent Imperfect Hate of mineralogy, as is more pro.

bable, we do not take upon us to determine. But

furely the want of fuccefs, which has hitherto attended

all attempts to combine the two arrangements, ought
to fuggeft the propriety of feparating them. By adhe-

ring ftridtly to one language, the trouble of ftudying

two different fyflems would be entirely prevented. They
would throw mutual light upon each other; the artifi-

cial fyftem would enable the (Indent to difeover the

names of minerals ; the natural would enable him to ar-

range them, and to (Indy their properties and ufes.

The happy arrangement of Cronftedt, together with

the fubfequent improvements of Bergman, Werner, Kir-

wan, Hauy, and other celebrated mineralogifts, has

brought the natural fyftem of mineralogy to a confider-

able degree of perfection. But an artificial fyftem is

Hill a defideratum; for excepting Linnaeus, whofe fuc-

cefs was precluded by the date of the fcience, no one

has hitherto attempted it. Though we are very far

from thinking ourfelves fufiiciently qualified for under-

taking fuck a talk, we (hall neverthelefs venture, in the

next chapter, to (ketch out the rudimentsof an artificial

fyftem. The attempt, at leaft, will be laudable, even

though we (liould fail.

Chap. III. Artificial System.

19
Artificial

elaiTcs.

Minerals may be divided into fix clafies :

1. Minerals that cannot be fufed by the blow-pipe
per fe.

2. Minerals fufibleper fe by the blow-pipe.
3. Minerals fufible by the blow-pipe per fe when ex-

pofed to the blue flame, but not when expofed to the

yellow flame.

4. Minerals fufible per fe by the blow-pipe ; and

when in fulion, partly evaporating in a vifible fmoke.

5. Minerals which totally evaporate before the blow-

pipe.
6. Minerals totally foluble in muriatic acid with ef-

fervefcence, the folution colourlefs.

Under thefe heads we (hall arrange the fubjedls of

the mineral kingdom.

Class I. INFUSIBLE.

ORDER I. Specific gravity from 16 to 12.

Genus I. Colour whitifli iron grey.

Species 1. Native platinum.

ORDER 11. Sp. gr. 8. <844 to 7.006.
Genus I. AttraCfed by the magnet.

Sp. 1. Native iron.

Genus 11. Not attrafted by the magnet,
Sp. 1. Native copper.

Flexible and malleable. Colour ufually
red.

Sp. 2. Wolfram.

Brittle. Colour ufually brown or black.

ORDER 111. Sp. gr. from 6.4509 to 5.8.
Genus I. Forms a blue glafs with microcofmic

fait, which becomes colourlefs in the yellow, but

recovers its colour in the blue flame.

Sp. 1. Tungftat of lime.

Genus 11. Forms with microcofmic felt a per-
manently coloured bead.

Sp. 1. Sulphuret of cobalt.
,

ORDER IV. Sp. gr, from 48 to 4.5,

Genus I. Tinges borax dark green.
Sp, 1. Common magnetic iron ftone.

Genus 11. Tinges borax reddifli brown.

Sp. 1. Grey ore of manganefe.

ORDER V. Sp.gr. from 4.4165 103.092. Infu-

Able with fixed alkalies.

Genus I. Hardnefs 20.

Sp. 1. Diamond.

Genus 11. Hardnefs 15 to 17, Caufes Angle re-

fraction,

Sp. 2. Telefia.

Sp. 2. Corundum.

Genus 111. Hardnefs 13, Single refraftion.

Sp. 1. Ruby.

Cryftallizes in oftahedrons.

Genus IV. Hardnefs 12. Single refraftion,

Sp. Chryfoberyl.
Genus V. Hardnefs 12. Caufes doublerefradlion.

Becomes ele&ric when heated.

Sp. 1. Topaz.
Genus VI. Hardnefs 10 to 16. Double refrac-

tion. Sp. gr. 4.2 to 4.165.

Sp. 1. Zircon.

Genus VII. Hardnefs 6to 9. Feels greafy.

Sp. 1. Cyanite.
Genus VIII. Hardnefs 9 to 10. Feelnot greafy.

Double refraftion. Sp. gr. 3.283 to 3.285.
Sp. 1, Chryfolite.

Genus IX. Hardnefs 12. Infufible with borax.

Colour of large malfes black, of thin pieces
deep green.

Sp. 1. Cylanite.
fPhofphat of lime.f)

ORDER VI. Sp. gr. from 2.9829 to 1.987. Infufibid

with fixed alkalies. ■

Genus I. Hardnefs 12.

Sp. 1. Emerald. /

Genus 11. Hardnefs 10.

Sp. 1. Jade.
Genus 111. Hardnefs 6to 7. Somewhat tranf-

parent.
Sp. 1. Phofphat of lime.

Before the blow-pipe becomes furrounded
with a luminous green vapour.

Genus IV. Hardnefs 6. Opaque.

Sp. 1. Micarelle.

Genus-V. Stains the fingers. Colour lead grey,
Sp. 1. Plumbago.

Spanifh wax rubbed with plumbago does

not become eledfric
; or if it does, the

eledfricity is negative. Streak lead grey-
even on earthen ware.

ORDER VII. Sp. gr. from 4.7385 to 4.569. Fufible

with fixed alkalies.

Genus I. Stains the fingers. Colour lead grey.

Sp. 1. Molybdena.

Spanilh wax rubbed with molybdena be-

comes pofitively electric. Streak on.

earthen ware yellowifh green.

ORDER VIII. Sp. gr. from 4.1668 to 2.479. Fu-

fible with fixed alkalies.

* Hardnefs from 10 to 13.
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Genus I. Ufually white. Cryftals dodecahedrons.

Double refraCtiou, FraClure imperfeClly con-

choidal or fplintery. Brittle.

Sp. 1. Quartz.
Genus 11. Ufually dark brown. FraClure perfect-

ly conchoidal. Brittle. Eafily breaks into fplin-
ters.

Sp. 1. Flint.

Genus 111. Not brittle. FraClure even or im-

perfectly conchoidal.

Sp. 1. Chalcedony.

Sp. 2. Jafper.
Genus IV. Forms with potafs a violet glafs, with

foda or borax a brown glafs, with microcofmic

fait a honey yellow glafs. Colour green. A-

morphous.

Sp. 1. Chryfoprafium.
Genus V. Tinges foda red. The colour difap-

pears before the blue flame, and returns before

the yellow flame.

Sp. 1. Oxide of manganefe and barytes.

Sp. 2. Black ore of manganefe.

Sp. 3. Carbonat of manganefe.
(Brown ore of iron. Red ore of iron.)

** Hardnefs 9 to 3.
Genus VI. Flexible and elaftic in every direction.

Sp. 1. Elaftic quartz.
Genus VII. Emits white flakes before the blow-

pipe.
Sp. 1. Blende.

Genus VIII. Becomes eleClric when heated.

Sp. 1. Calamine.

Genus IX. Tinges borax green. Blackens before

the blow-pipe'.

Sp. 1. Mountainblue.

Colour blue.

Sp. 2. Green carbonat of copper.

Colour green.

Genus X. Tinges borax green. Becomes attract-

able by the magnet by the aClion of the blow-

pipe.

Sp. 1. Brown Iron ore.

Colour brown,

Sp. 2. Red iron ore.

Colour red.

Genus XI. Tinges borax fmutty yellow. Be-

comes browniih black before the blow-pipe.
Sp. 1. Carbonat of iron.

Genus XII. Feels greafy.
Sp. 1. Steatites.

(Black ore of Manganefe, Carbonat of
manganefe. Mica.)

ORDER IX. Sp. gr. from 2.39 to 1,7.

Genus I. Luftre glalfy.

Sp. 1. Opal.

Sp. 2. Hyalite.
Genus 11. Luftre greafy.

Sp. 1. Pitchftone.

Genus 111. Luftre waxy or pearly.
Sp. 1. Staurolite.

Class II. FUSIBLE.

ORDER I. Sp. gr. from 19 to 10.

Genus I. Colour yellow.

Sp. 1. Native gold.
Genus 11. Colour white,

Sp. 1. Native filver.

Genus 111. Colour yellowifli white.

Sp. 1. Alloy of filver and gold.

ORDER 11. Sp. gr. from 7.786 to 4.5.
Genus I. Flexible and malleable.

Sp. 1. Sulphuret of filver.

** Brittle.

Genus 11. Tinges borax white.

Sp. Tinftone.

Genus 111. Tinges borax green.

Sp. 1. Sulphuret of copper. ,
Colour bluiih grey.

Sp. 2. Chromat of lead.

Colour aurora red.

Sp. 3. Purple copper ore.

Colour purple.

Genus IV. Tinges borax faint yellow. Becomes?

black when expofed to the vapour of fulphuret
of ammonia.

Sp. 1. Galena.

Colour bluiih grey. Luflre metallic.

Fragments cubic.

Sp. 2. Black lead ore.

Colour black. Luftre metallic.

Sp. 3. Lead ochre.

Colour yellow, grey, or red, Luftre O,

Sp. 4. Carbonat of lead.

Colour white. Luftre waxy,

Sp. 5. Phofpbat of lead.

Ufually green. Luftre waxy. Af-

ter fufion by the blow-pipe cry-
ftallizes on cooling.

Sp. 6. Molybdat of lead.

Colour yellow. Streak white. Luftre

waxy.

ORDER 111. Sp. gr. from 4.35 to 3,
* Hardnefs 14 to 9.

Genus I. Melts without frothing into a grey en-

amel.

Sp. i. Garnet.

Colour red.

Genus 11. Melts into a brownifli enamel.

Sp. i. Shorl.

Colour black. Opaque.
Genus 111. Froths and melts into a white enameL

Sp. i. Tourmaline.*

Becomes eleClric by heat.

Genus IV. Froths and melts into a greenilh black

enamel.

Sp. i. Bafaltine,

Genus V. Froths and melts into a black enameL

Sp, r. Thallite.

Colour dark green.

Sp. 2. Thumerftone.

Colour clove brown,

** Hardnefs j to 8.

Genus VI. Melts into a tranfparent glafs.
Sp, i. Fluat of lime.

Powder phofphorefces when thrown

on a hot iron.

Genus VII. Melts into a black glafs.
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Sp. 1. Hornblende.

Genus VIII. Melts into a black bead with a ful

phnreous fmell, and depollts a blue oxide on the

charcoal.

Sp. 1. Suiphuret of tin.

Genus IX. Melts into a brown glafs. Tinges
borax violet.

Sp. 1 Aibeftoid.

Colour green.

Genus X. Melts into a brown (?) glafs. When

fufed with potafs, and diffolved in water, the

folution becomes of a fine orange yellow.
Sp. 1. Chromat of iron.

Genus XI. Before the blow-pipe yields a bead of

copper.

Sp. 1. Red oxide of copper.

fSuiphuret of copper.)

ORDER IV. Sp. gr. from 2.943 to 2.437.

Genus 1. Compofed of fcales.

Sp. 1. Talk.

Feels greafy. Spanilh wax rubbed

by it becomes pofitively electric.

Genus 11. Compofed of thin plates* eafily fepa-
rable from each other.

Sp. 1. Mica.

Plates flexible and elaftic, may be

torn but not broken. Spanilh
wax rubbed by it becomes nega-

tively eleftric.

Sp• 2. Stilbite.

Plates fomewhat flexible. Colour

pearl white. Powder renders fy-

rup of violets green. Froths and

melts intoan opaque whiteenamel.

Sp. 3. Lepidolite.
Colour violet. Powder white with

a tint of red. Froths and melts

into a white femitranfparent ena-

mel full of bubbles.

Genus 111. Texture foliated.

Sp. i. Felfpar.

Fragments rhomboidal. Hardnefs

9 to jo.

Sp. 2. Leucite.

Always cryflallizcd. White. Pow-

der renders fyrup of violets green.
Hardncfs 8 to io.

Sp. 3. Argentine felfpar.

Always cryftallized. Two faces dead

white, two filvery white.

Sp. 4. Prehnite.

Colour green. Froths and melts in-

,to a brown enamel.

Genus IV. Texture fibrous. Fibres eafily fepa-
rated.

Sp. i.
Afbeflus.

Feels fomewhat greafy.
Genus V. Texture ftriated.

Sp. i. iEdelite.

Abforbs water. Frotlis and melts

~
iift6 a,frothy mafs.

Genus VI. Texture earthy or compaft.

Sp. i. Lazulite.

Froths and melts into a yeliowifh

black mafs. If previoufly calci-

ned, g-elatinizes with acid's. v
Sp. 2. Borat of lime.

Tinges the flame greenifh, froths and

melts into a yellowifh enamel gar-
nifliedwith fmall projecting points.
If the blaft be continued, thefc

dart off in fparks.

ORDER V. Sp. gr. from 2.348 to 0.68.

Genus I. Hardnefs ro.

Sp. 1. Obfidian.

Colour blackifh, in thin pieces green.

Genus 11. Hardnefs 6 to 8.

Sp. 1. Zeolite.

Gelatinizeswith acids. Becomes e-

leftric by heat.

Genus 111. Hardnefs 3 to 4.

Sp. 1. Amianthus.

Feds greafy. Texture fibrous*

Sp. 1. Mountain cork.

Elaftic like cork.

Class III. FUSIBLE
by the BLUE FLAME,

INFUSIBLE by the YELLOW.

Genus I. Sp. gr. from 4.43 to 4.4.

Sp. 1. Sulphat of barytes.
Genus 11. Sp. gr. from 3.96 to 3.51.

Sp. 1. Sulphat of ftrontites.

Genus 111. Sp. gr. from 2.31 1 to 2.167.

Sp. 1. Sulphat of lime.

Class IV. FUSIBLE, and partly EVAPORA-

TING.

ORDER I. Sp. gr. from 10 to 5.
I. Colour white or grey. Luftre metallic.

* Sp. gr. 9 to xo.

Sp. 1. Native amalgam.

Tinges gold white. Creaks when cut.

Sp. 2. Alloy of iilver and antimony.
Powder greyifh black.

** Sp. gr. from 6.467 to 5.309,

Sp. 3. Suiphuret of bifmuth.

Melts when held to the flame of a

candle.

Sp. 4. Dull grey cobalt ore.

Streak bluifh grey. Hardnefs ro.

When flruck emits an arfenfcal

fmell. Lullre fcarcely metallic.

Genus 11. Colour red, at lead of the 'ftreak.

Sp. i. Red filvcr ore.

Burns with a blue flame.

Sp. 2. Hepatic mercurial ore.

Goes not flame, but gives out mem

cury before the blow-pjpe.
j rr

Genus 111. Colour blue.

Sp. i. Blue lead ore.

Burns with a blue flame and fulphu-
reous fmell, and leaves a button of

lead.

Genus IV. Colour yellowifn green.

Sp. I. Pho'fpbat and arfeniatof lead combined;
When fufed by the blow-pipe, cry-

ftallizes on cooling.

Gbnus V. Colour ufually that of copper. Sp.
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gr. 6.6084 to 6 6451.

Sj>. I. Sulphuret of nickel.

Exhales before the blow-pipe an ar-

fenical fmoke.

OR.DER 11. Sp. gr. from 4.6 to 3.44.
Genus I. Colour grey.

Sp. 1. Grey ore of antimony.
Burns with a blue flame, and leaves

a white oxyd.
Sp. 2. Grey copper ore.

Crackles before the blow-pipe.—
rr

-.

Genus 11. Colour yellow.

Sp. I. Pyrites.
Burns with a blue flame and fulphu-

reous fmell, and leaves a brownilh

bead.

Sp, 2. Yellow copper ore.

Melts into a black mafs.

Class V. EVAPORATING.

ORDER I. Sp. gr. 12.6.- *■
“r-6

•

Genus I. Fluid.

Sp. 1. Native mercury.

ORDER 11. Sp. gr. from
to to 5.419.

Genus I. Colour red.

Sp. 1. Native cinnibar.

Genus 11. Colour white or grey. Luftre me-

tallic.

Sp. 1. Native bifmuth.

Melts into a w-hite bead, and then

evaporates in a yellowifh white

fmoke. Sp. gr. 9to 9.5.

Sp. 2. Native antimony.
Melts and evaporates inagrey fmoke.

Sp. gr. 6.6 to 6.8.

Sp. 3. Native arfenic.

Evaporates without melting, and

gives out a garlic fmell.

ORDER 111. Sp. gr. from 4.8 to 3 .53.
t o t O' D j*

Genus I. Colour red.

Sp. I. Red antimonialore.

Melts with a fulphureous fmell. Sp.
gr- 4-7-

Sp. 2. Realgar.
Melts with a garlic fmell. Sp. gr.

3-?84
Genus 11. Colour yellow.

Sp. i. Orpiraent.

Avicenna, a writer of the nth century, divided mi-

nerals Into four daffies ; ftones, falls, inflammablebodies,

and metals (d). This diylfion has been, in fome mea-

fure, followed by all fucceeding writers. Linnaeus, in-

deed, the firft. of the moderns who publiflied a fyftem of

mineralogy, being guided by the external characters

alone, divided minerals into three clafles, petra, minem,

fojjilta: but Avicenna’s clafles appear among his orders.

I’he fame remark may be made with refpeft to the fyf-
terns of Wallerius, Wolfterdorf, Cartbeufer, and Jodi,
which appeared in fncceffion after the firft publication
of Linnaeus's Syjlema Nature, in 1736. At laft in

1758, the fyftem of Cronftedt appeared. He reinftated

the clafles of Avicenna in their place; and his fyftem
was adopted by Bergman, Kirwan, Werner, and the

mod celebrated mineralogifts who have written fince.

We alfo (hall adopt his clafles, with a few flight excep-
tions; becaufe we are not acquainted with any other

divifion which is intitled to a preference.
We (hall therefore divide this treatife into four clafles.

I. Stones. 11. Salts. 111. Combuftibles. IV. Ores.

The firft clafs comprehends all the minerals which

are compofed chiefly or entirely of earths; the fecond,
all the combinationof acids and alkalies which occur

in the mineral kingdom ; the third, thofe minerals which

are capable of combuftion, and which confift chiefly of

fulphur, carbon, and oil; the fourth, the mineral bo-

dies which are compofed chiefly of metals.

Class VI. SOLUBLE with EFFERVESCENCE

IN MURIATIC ACID.

Genus I. Sp. gr. from 4.338 to 4.3.

Sp. 1. Carbonat of barytes.
Genus 11. Sp. gr. from 3.66 to 3.4.

Sp. x. Carbonat of ftrontitcs.

Genus 111. Sp. gr. from 2.8 to I or under.

Sp. 1. Carbonat of lime.

We have purpofely avoided giving names to the cl?f-

fes, orders, and genera; becaufe a more careful exami-

nation will doubtlefs fugged many improvements in the

arrangement, and an artificial fyftem ought to be brought
to a great degree of perfefllon before its claffes, orders,
and genera be finally fettled.

We have excluded from this arrangement all thofe

bodies which in the following fyftem are arranged un-

der the clafs of combuftibles ; becaufe there can fcarce-

ly be any difficulty in diftinguilhing them both from

the other claffes and from one another. For fimilar

reafons we have excluded the clafs of falls.

Chap. IV. Natural System.

to
"

Natural

ClalTeSv

Class I. EARTHS and STONES.

'tT/’E (hall divide this clafs into three orders. The firft
’

v
order (hall comprehend all chemical combinations

of earths with each other; the fecond order, chemical

combinations of earths with acids; and the third order,
mechanical mixtures of earths or ftones. All the minerals

belonging to the firft order exhibit the fame homoge-'
neous appearance to the eye as if they werfc iimple bo-

dies. We (hall therefore, for want of a better name,

call the firft orderftmple ; the fecond order we (hall di-

ftinguifti by the epithet of Jaline; and the third we (hall

,

(d) Corpora mineralia in quafuor fpecies dividuntur, fcilicet in lapides, et in liquifaftiva, fulphurea, et fales.
lorum quasdam funt rarse fubftantiae et debills compofitionis, et qutedam fortis fubftantiae, et quaedam dudli-

bdia, et quaedam non. Avicenna de congelations et conglutinations Tapulum, Cap. 3. Theatnem Chemkum
t. tv. p. 997.
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at

Cronftedt's

genera.

sta

Improved.

.*3 1
Still defici-

ent. t

New gene-

ra, ]

I call aggregates } becaufe moll of the minerals belonging
to it conlift of variousfmpleJlonei, cemented, as it were,

together.

Order I. SIMPLE STONES.

1 CaoNSTEDr divided this order into nine genera, cor-

refponding to nine earths ; one of which he thought
compofed the Hones arranged under each genus. The

names of his genera, were calcar#, flic#, granatin#,
argi/lacets, micac#, fuores, ajbeftinx, neolithic#, magnefte.
All his earths were afterwards found to be compounds,
except the firft, fecond, fourth, and ninth. Bergman,
therefore, in bis Sciagraphia, firft publilhed in 1782,
reduced the number of genera to five ; which was the

number of primitive earths known w hen he wrote. Since

that period three new earths have been difeovered. Ac-

cordingly, in the lateft fyllems of mineralogy, the ge-

nera belonging to this order amount to eight. Each

genus is named from an earth ; and they are arranged
in the neweft Wernerian fyllem, which we have feen,
as follows ; •

Mr Kirwan, in his very valuable fyftem of mineralo-

gy, has adopted the fame genera. Under each genus,
thofe Hones are placed, which are compofed chiefly of

the earth which gives a name to the genus, or which

at lead: are fuppofed to polfefs the chara&ers which di-

ftinguilh that earth.

A little conlideration will be fufficient to difcover

that there is no natural foundation for thefe genera.
Moll (tones are compofed of two, three, or even four

ingredients ; and, in many cafes, the proportion of two

or more of thefe is nearly equal. Now, under what

genus
foever fuch minerals are arranged, the earth which

gives it a name mull form the fmalleft part of their com-

pofition. Accordingly, it has not been fo much the

chemical compofition, as the external character, which

has guided the mineralogill in the diftribution of his

fpecies. The genera cannot be faid properly to have

any character at all, nor the fpecies to be connectedby

any thing elfe than an arbitrary title. This deleft,

which mull be apparent in the mod valuable fyllems of

mineralogy, feems to have arifen chiefly from an attempt

to combine together an artificial and natural fyllem.
As we have feparated thefe two from each other, it be-

comes neceffary for us to attend more accurately to the

natural diftribution of genera than has hitherto been

done. We have accordingly ventured to form new ge-

nera for this order, and we have formed them according

to the following rules.

The only fubftances which enter into the minerals

belonging to this order, in fuch quantity as to deferve

attention, are the following :

All thofe minerals which are compofed of the fame

ingredients we arrange under the fame genus. Accord-,

ing to this plan, there mull be as many- genera as there

are varieties of combinationsof the above fubftances gx-

ifting in nature. The varieties in the proportion of the

ingredients conftitute fpecies. We have not irapofed
names upon

our genera, but, in imitation of Bergman*,
have denotedeach by a fymbol. This fymbol is com-

pofed of the firft letter of every fubltance which enters

in any confiderable quantity into the compofition of the

minerals arranged under the genus denotedTy it. Thus,

fuppofe the minerals of a genus to be compofed of alu-

mina, ftlica, and oxide of iron, we denote the genus by
the fymbol aft. The letters are arranged according to

the proportion of the ingredients ; that which enters in

the greateft proportion being put firft, and the others

in their order. Thus the genus af is compofed of a

confiderable proportion of alumina, of a fmaller propor-

tion of lilica, and contains lead of all of iron. By this

contrivance, the fymbol of a genus contains, within the

compafs of a few letters, a pretty accurate defeription
of its nature and charafter. Where the proportions
of the ingredients vary in the fame genus fo much, that

the letters which conftitute its fymbol change their

place, we fubdivide the genus into parts ; and whenever

the minerals belonging to any genus become too nume-

rous, advantage may be taken of thefe fubdivifions, and

each of them may be formed into a feparate genus. At

prefent this feems unneceffary (e).
The following is a view of the different genera be-

longing to this order, denotedeach by its fymbol. Every

genus is followed by the fpecies included under it ; and

the whole are in the order which we mean to follow in

deferibing them :

t * Opufc iv*

.231.

(e) We need hardly remark, that the laft three genera of Werner belong to the fecond order of the firft clafs

of this treatife.

I. Jargon genus. 5- Maguefian genus.

2. Siliceous genus. 6. Calcareous genus.

3. Glucina genus. 7- Barytic genus.

4. Argillaceous genus. 8. Strontian genus.

Alumina, Glucina,

Silica, Zirconia,

Magnefia, Oxide of iron,

Lime, Oxide of chromum,

Barytes, Potafs,

I. A. VI. I. ASI.

Telefia, Micarell,

Corundum, Shorl,
Native alumina. Granatite,

II. AMC. 2. SA 1.

Ruby. Tourmaline, -

III. AIM. Argentine felfpar.

Ceylanite. Mica,

IV. s. Talc,

Quartz, Bafaltine,

Elaftic quartz, Hornblende,

Flint, Oblidian,

Opal, Petrilite,

Pilchftone, Felfite.

Chryfoprafium. VII. SAP.

V. I. AS. Felfpar,

Topaz, Lepidolitc,
Sommite, Leucite.

Shorlite. VIII. SAG.

2. SA.
Emerald.

Rubellite, IX. SAB.

Hornllate, Staurolite.

Hornftone, X. I. ASL.

Chalcedony, Chryfoberyl,

Jafper. 2. SAL.

Tripoli. Hyalite,
JEdelite.
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G. 1. A.

JCelefia.

Genus I. A.

Species 1. Telesia (F).
Oriental ruby, sapphire, and topaz of mineralogists. —

Rubis d’orient of De Lisle.

Three Hones, diitinguilhed from each other by their

colour, have long been held in high ellimation on ac-

count of their hardnefs and beauty. ThefeHones were

known among lapidaries by the names ofruby, fapphire,
and topaz, and the epithet orientalwas ufually added, to

diHinguiffi them from other three, known by the fame

names and the fame colours, but
very

inferior in hard-

nefs and beauty. MineralogiHs were accuHomed to

confider thefe Hones as three diHitidl fpecies, till Rome

de Lille obferved that they agreed in the form of their

cryllals, their hardnefs, and moH of theirother proper-

ties. Thefe obfervations were fufficient to conllitute

them one fpecies ; and accordingly they were made one

fpecies by Rome de Lille himfelf, by Kirwan, and fe-

veral other modern mineralogical writers. But this

fpecies was deHitute of a proper name,
till Mr Hauy,

whole labours, dillinguilhed equally by their ingenuity
and accuracy, have contributed not a little to the pro-

grefs of mineralogy, denominated it telefia, from the

Greek word
remans,

which lignifies/’er/bS.
The telefia is found in the Eaft Indies, efpecially in

Ann de

Chim. xvii.

313-

f Plate

XXXVI.

fig- 1.

Pegu and the ifland of Ceylon ;
and it is moH common-

ly cryHallized. The cryllals are of no great fize : Their

primitive form, according to Mr Hauy, is a regular fix-

fided prifm, divisible in diredfions parallel both to its

bales and its Tides ; and confequently giving for the

form of its primitive nucleus, or of its integrant molecule,

an equilateral three-fided prifm*. The moH ufual va-

rJety is a dodecahedron, in which the telefia appears an-

der the form of two very long llender fix-fided pyra-

mids, joined bafe to bafe f. The fides of thefe pyramids

are ifofceles triangles, having the angle at their vertex

2c° J4', and each of" thofe at the bafe y'S 0
48' (a).

The inclination of a fide of one pyramid to a contigu-
ous fide of the other pyramid is 139° 54' f. In fome

fpeciraens the fumraits of the pyramids are wanting, fo

that the cryftal has the
appearance of a fix lided prifm, •

fomewhat thicker in the middle than towards the extre-'

mities §. The three alternate angles at each extremity ofi
this prifm arealfo fometimes wanting, and a fmall trian-

gular face infteadof them, which rendersthe bafes of the

fuppofed prifm nine-fided. The inclination of each of

thefe fmall triangles to the bafe is 122° 18'«jT. For figures 1
of thefe cryftals we refer the reader to Rome de Lifie

and Hauy jj. |
The texture of the telefia is foliated, and the joints

are parallel to the, bafe of the prifm *. Its luftre va-

ries from 3to 4 (h). Tranfparency ufually 3 or 4,

fometimes only 2. It caufes only a fingle refraction.

Specific gravity from 4. to 4.288. Hardnefs from t j

to 17. It is either colourlefs or red, yellow or blue.

Thefe colours have induced lapidaries to divide the te-

lefia into the three following varieties.

A fpecimen of this laft variety, analyfed by Mr Kla-

proth, was found to contain in 100 parts,

The colouring matter of all thefe varieties is, accord-

ing to Bergman’s experiments, iron in different Hates

of oxydation. He found that the topaz contained .06,

the ruby .1, and the fapphyr .02 of that metal ||. But

when thefeexperiments were made, the analyfis of ftonesi

was not arrived at a fufiicient degree of perfeftion to

enfure accuracy. No conclufion, therefore, can be

drawn from thefe experiments, even though we were

certain that they were made upon the real varieties of

telelia.

t Ibid and

Fome de

Lrjle,
ii,

3*5-

§ Fig- *■

Hauy,
ibid.

II Ibid.

* Hauy.

Variety 1. Red telesia.

Oriental ruby.
Colour carmine red, fometimes verging towards vio-

let. Sometimes various colours appear in the fame ftone,

as red and white, red and blue, orange red. Hardnefs

17. Sp. gr. 4.288.

Variety 2. Yellow telesia.

Oriental topaz.

Colour golden yellow. Tranfp. 4. Hardnefs ij.

Sp. gr. 4.0106.

Variety 3. Blue telesia.

Orientalsapphyr.
Colour Berlin blue, often fo very faint that the ftone

appears almoft colourlefs. Tranfp. 3,4, 2. Hardnefs

17. Sp. gr. 3.991 to 4.083 f. That variety is not

probably the fame with the fapphyr of the ancients.

Their fapphyr was diitinguiihed by gold-coloured fpots,
none of which are to be feen in the fapphyr of the mo-

derns J.

tf Greville,

Nicholfon s

Jour.ill. 11.

1 Bill's

-'Theophra-

Jins, onpt

ruv Xiflwv,

p. too.

$ Beitrnge,

i. Si.

II Bergman,

ii. 96.

(f) See Kirwan’s Mineralogy, I. 250. Gmelin’s Syjlema Nature of Linneus, 111. 170 .—Rome de Life's

CryJlallographie,ll. 212.— BermanniOpufcula, 11. 72.

(g) In fome inftances, the angle at the vertex is 31
0

,
thofe at the bafe 74

0

30', and the inclination of two

triangles 122° 36'. See Hauy, ibid.

(h) When the kind of luftre is not fpecified, as in the prefent inftance, the common is always meant.
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3- S A WL.
XV. SAMLI.

Zeolite, Argillite.
Stilbite, XVI. SM.

Analcime. Kiffekill,

4- SLA.
Steatites.

Lazulite. XVII. MSI.

XT. SALI. Chryfolite,
Garnet, Jade.

Thumerftone, XVIII. SML.

Prehnite, Albellus,

Thallite. Afbeftinite.

XII. I. AMS. XIX- I. SILM.

Cyanite. Pvroxen,

2. MSA. Albeftoid.

Serpentine. 2. SMIL.

XIII M SA1. Aftinolite.

Potilone, XX. SL.

Chlorite. Sbiftofe honulone.

XIV. SLAM. XXI. zs.

Siliceous fpar. Zircon.

98 5 alumina,

1.0 oxyd of iron,

0.5 lime,

100.0 §
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Corundum.

** Garroiv

and Gre-

•ville, iW-

chalfons

Jour, ii,

540.

Greville
,

ibid.

| Jour. de.

Min N°

xxviii. 2,6:.

§ Nichol-

Jon's Jour.
ii.

541

t Fig. 3.

II Fig- 4

* De Bow.

f See alfo

Uauy, Jour,
de tnin. N°

xxviii. 262.

4 Klaproth
See alfo

Mr Gre-

sOille, Ni-

tbolfon s

Jour.iu. 11,

§ Beilrcge,
i. 77.

Species 2. Corundum (I).
Corundum of Gmelin—Admantine fpur of Klaproth

and Kirwan Corlndon of Hauy-—Cortvindum of

Woodward,

This ftone, though it appears to have been known to

Mr Woodward, may be laid to have been firft diftin-

guifhed from other minerals by Dr Black. In 1768,
Mr Berry, a lapidary in Edinburgh, received a box of

it from Dr Anderfon of Madras. Dr Black afeertain-

cd, that thefe fpecimens differed from all the ftpnes
known to Europeans ; and, in confequence of its hard-

nefs, it obtained the name of adamantine/par. Not-

withftanding this, it could fcarcely be faid to have been

known to European mineralogifts till Mr Greville of

London, who has done fo much to promote the fcience

of mineralogy, obtained fpecimens of it, in i 784, from

India, and diftributedthem among the moll eminent

chemills, in order to be analyfed. Mr Greville alfo

learned, that its Indian name was Corundum. It is

found in ludoftan, not far from the river Cavery, which

is fouth from Madras, in a rocky matrix, of confider-

ahle hardnefs, partaking of the nature of the ftone it-

felf*. It occurs alfo in China; and a fubftance, not

unlike the matrix of corundum, has been found in Teree,

one of the weftern Hands in Scotland f.

The corundum is ufually cryftallized. Its primitive
form, difeovered by Mr Hauy j and the Count de Bour-

non §, is a rhomboidal parallelepiped, whole fides are

equal rhombs, with angles of 86° and 94
0

, according
to Bournon, or whofe diagnonals are to each other as

1 7 to according to Hauy ; which is very near-

ly the fame thing «[]. The mod common variety, for the

primitive form has never yet been found, is the regular
fix-fided prifm, the alternate angles of which are fome-

times wanting ||, and the triangular faces, which occupy
their place, are inclinedto the bafe at an angle of 122

0

■34' *. Sometimes the corundum is cryftallized in the

form of a fix-fided pyramid, the apex of which is gene-

rally wanting. For a defeription and figure of thefe,
and all the other varieties of corundum hitherto obfer-

ved, we refer the reader to the differtation of the Count

de Bournon on the fubjeft f.

The texture of the corundum is foliated, and the na-

tural joints are parallel to the faces of the primitive
rhomboidal parallelepiped. Luftre, when in the di-

rection of the laminae, 3 ; when broken acrofs, o. O-

pake, except when in very thin pieces. Hardnefs 13.

Sp. gr. from 37.10 104.180;);. Colour grey, often

with various (hades of blue and green.

According to the analyixs of Klaproth, the corun-

dum of India is corapofed of

A fpecimen from China of

Notwithftanding the quantity of filica and of iron

which thefe analyfes exhibit in the corundum, we have

been induced to include it in the prefent genus on ac-

count of the ftrong refemblance between it and the

third variety of telefia. The drifting refemblance be-

tween the cryllals of telefia and corundum will appear
evident, even from the fuperficial defeription which we

have given ; and the obfervations of De Bournon ren-

der this refemblance itill more drifting. It is not im-

probable, therefore, as Mr Greville and the Count de

Bournon have fuggelled, that corundum may be only
a variety of telefia, and that the feeming difference in

their ingredients Is owing to the impurity of thofe fpe-
cimcns of corundum which have hitherto been brought
to Europe. Let not the difference which has been

found in the primitive form of thefe ftcncs he confider-

ed as an infuperable objection, till the fubjedf has been

again examined with this precife objeft in view ; for no-

thing than to commit an overfigbt in fuch dif-

ficult examinations.

Species 3. Native alumina (K).-
v y

•

This fubftance has been found at Halles in Saxony
in compact kidney-form mafl’es. Its confidenceis earthy..
Luftre o. Opaque. Hardnefs 4. Brittle. Sp. gr. mo-

derate. Feels foft, but meagre. Adheres very (lightly
to the tongue. Stains very (lightly. Colour pure white.

Does not readily diffufe itfelf in water.

Itconfiftsofpure alumina, mixed with afmallquantity
of carbonat of lime, and fometimes of fulphat of lime *.

Genus II. AMC.

Species 1. Ruby ( L).
Spinel and balafs Ruby of Kirwan Ruby of Hauy

—Rubisfpinellc oSoedre of De Lifle Spinellus of

Gmelin.

This (lone, which comes from the ifland of Ceylon,
is ufually cryftallized. The primitive form of its cry-
ftals is a regular oCtobedron, compofed of two four-

fided pyramids applied bafe to bafe, each of the (ides

of which is an equilateral triangle f (m). In fome cafes

two oppofite fides of the pyramids are broader than the

other two ; and fometimes the edges of the oftohedron

are wanting, and narrow faces in their place. For fi-

gures and deferiptions of thefe, and other varieties of

thefe cryllals, we refer the reader to Rome de -Lifle and

the Abbe EJlner J. j
The texture of the ruby is foliated. Its luftre is 3. t

Tranfp. 3.4. It caufes a fingle xefraClion. Hardnefs"

13. Sp. gr. 3.570§ 103.625 f . Colour red ;if deep,
the ruby is ufually called balafs ,- if pale rofy ,fpinell. 3

II Ibid. i. 73i

1

. *[ hftchol-

mfon s Jour*

Jii.9.

*7

Native alu»

mina.

*■ Schrolcr.

a 8

G.ll.amc,

Ruby.

t fig- 5.

\ Cryjlal, ii,

22C. FJI-
. tier's Miner*,

73-

§ Klaproth.

Hotcheite-

and Gre-*

iville
,

(1) See Kir'man’s Mineralogy, 1.--Klaproth in Beob. der Berlin, VIII. 295. and Beitriige, I. 47.—Mr Greville

and the Count de Bournon in the Philofophical Tranfaflions 1798, p. 403. and in Nicholfon’s Journal, 11. 540. and

111. 5.—Mr Many Jour, de Phyf. XXX. 193. and Jour, de Min. N J‘XXVIII. 262.

(k) See Kirovan’s Mineralogy, I. 1 75» and Schreber. 15. Stuck, p. 209.

(oj See Kirman’s Min. I. 253.—Rome de Lifle, 11. 224. —Klaproth Beob. der Berlin, 111. 336. and Bet•

tr'age, 11. 1 Vauquelin Ann. de Chim. XXVII. 3. and XXXI. 141.

(m) We (hall afterwards diftinguifh this oclohedron either by the epithet regular or aluminiform, becaufe it Is

the well-known form of cryllals of alum.

89.5 alumina,

5.5 filica,

1.25 oxide of iron,

96.25

84.0 alumina,

6.5 filica,

7.5 oxide of iron,

98-0)1-
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G.ltl. AIM.

Ceylanite.

% Cryjlallog
iii. I So.

Note 7,1.

§ Hauy,
'Jour, de

Min. N°

xxxviii.

264.

jj Ibid, 363.
Me.

u.

* tlauy.

f Defcotils.

f Ann, de

Chim, xxiii.

G j^
0

Quartz."
§ Kirovans

Min. i. 141

[! Jour, de

*”..N°

* fig. 6.~

t Fig. 7.

I Cryjial,
ii. 71.

§ Mem.

Par. 1786,
p. 7!. See

alfo Lame-

iberie, Jour,
de Phyf.
xiii. 470.

The ruby, according to the analyfis of Vauquelin, is

corapofed of

The ancients feem to have clafled this ftone among
their hyacinths f.

GENUS III. AIM.

Species 1. Ceylanite.
The mineral denominated ceylanite, from the illand of

Ceylon, from which it was brought into Europe, had

•been obferved by Rome de Lifle J ;
but was firft de-

fcribed by La Metherie in the Journal de Phyfique for

January 1793.

It is nnoft commonly found in rounded mafles ; but

fometimes alfo cryftallized. The primitive form of its

cryftals is a regular octahedron ; it commonly'occurs
under this form, but more commonly the edges of the

oftahedron are wanting, and fmall faces in their place
The fradfure of the ceylanite is conchoidal j|. Its

internal luftre is glaflfy. Nearly opaque, except when

in very thin pieces. Hardnefs 12. Sp. gr. from

3.7647* to 3.793 f. Colour of the mafs, black; of

very thin pieces, deep green. Powder, greeniih grey.
According to the analyfis of Defcotils, the ceylanite is

compofed of

Genus IV. s.

Species 1. Quartz §
This Hone, which is very' common in mod mountain-

ous countries, is fometimes cryllallized, and fometimes

• amorphous. The primitive form of its cryflals, accord-

ing to Mr Hauy, is a rhomboidal parallelepiped ;
the

angles of whofe rhombs are 930 22', and 86 u 38'} fo

that it does not differ much from a cube ||. The moll

common variety is a dodecahedron *, compofed of two

fix-fided pyramids, applied bafe to bafe, whofe Tides are

ifofceles triangles, having the angle at the vertex 40°,
and each of the angles at the bafe 70° ; the inclination
of a fide of one pyramid to the contiguous fide of the

other pyramid is 104°. There is often a fix-fided prifm
interpofed between the two pyramids, the Tides ofwhich

always correfpond with thofe of the pyramids f. For a

defeription and figure of the other varieties of quartz

cryllals, and for a demonllrationof the law which they
have followed in cryllallizing, we refer the reader to

Rome de Lijle £ and Mr Hauy $.
The texture of quartz is more or lefs foliated. Frac-

ture, conchoidal or fplintery. Its lullre varies from 3
to 1, and its tranfparency from 4 to 1 ;

and in fome

cafes it is opaque. It caufes a double refraftion. Hard-

nefs, from 10 to it. Sp. gr. from 2.64 to 2.67, and

in one variety' 2.691. Its colour is exceedingly va-

SPECIES 3. Flint (O).
Pyromachus Pierre afufil—Silex of Hauy.

This Hone, which has become fo necelfary in modern

war, is found in pieces of different fizes, and ufually of

a figure more or lefs globular, commonly among chalk,
and often arranged in iome kind of order. In Saxony
it is faid to have been foundcryllallized in hexahedrons,

compofed of two low three-llded pyramids applied bafe

to bafe *.

Its texture is compaft. Its fradlure, fmooth con-,;

choidal. Luftre, external, o, the Itones being always 3
covered by a white crult; internal, 1, inclining to

greafy. Tranip. 2; when very thin, 3. Hardnefs, to

or 11. Sp. gr. from 2.58 to 2.63. Colour varies

from honey yellow to brownilli black. Very brittle,

and fplits into fplinters in every direction. Two pieces
of flint rubbed fmartly together phofpborefce, and emit

a peculiar odour. When heated it decrepitates, and be-

comes white and opaque, When expofed long to the

ribus; a circumftance which has induced mineralogifts
to divide it into numerous varieties. Of thefe the fol-

lowing are the chief;

1. Pure colourlefs, perfedly tranfparent cryftallized

quartz, having much the appearance of artificial cryftal:
known by the name of rock cryjial.

2. Quartz lefs tranfparent, and with a fplintery frac-

ture, has ufually been diftinguilhed by the name of

quarts, and feparated from rock cryftal. As there is

no occafion for this feparation, we have, in imitation of

Mr Hauy, chofen the word quartz for thefpecific name,

comprehending under it all the varieties.

4. Blood red quartz ; formerly called compojlella hya-
cinth, and by Hauy quartz hematoide. It owes its colour

to oxide of iron. The mineral known to mineralogiils

by the name ofJinople, and cpnfidered by them as a va-

riety of jafper, has been difcovered by Dolomieu to be

merely this variety of quartz in an amorphous Hate *. * Jour, de

Min N u

xxviii. 2S5‘
4. Yellow quartz ; called falfe topaz.

5. Rofy red quartz ; called Bohemian ruby.
For a fuller enumeration of thefe varieties, we refer

the reader to Smeijfer's Mineralogy f, Kiriuan’s Miner-

alogy and Gmelin’s edition of the Syjlema Natures of

This laft writer, however, has arranged fe-

veral minerals under quartz which do not belong to it.

f >• 89.

r | i. 244.

§ iii. 194,

Pure quartz is compofed entirely of lilica ; but fome

of the varieties of this fpecies are contaminated with

metallic oxides, and with a fmall quantity of other

earths.

ElaftP

f^artz>
SPECIES 2. Elastic Quartz (N).

This Angular (lone is moderately elaftic, and flexible

in every direction. Texture, earthy. Luftre oor I.

Hardnefs, 9. Brittle. Sp. gr. 2.624. Colour, greyilh
white. Phofphorefces when feraped with a knife in the

dark. The fpecimen analyfed by Mr Klaproth con-

tained

Jj Beitrage,

li.llfi.

3*

,

* Gmelm ’

Syjlema Na.

turec, iii.

318.

(n) Kirovan’s Min. I. 316. —Gerhard, Mem. Berlin, 1783, 107.— Klaproth’s Beitrage, 2 Band. 113. See al-

fo ’Jour, de Phyf. XLI. 91.

(o) Kirovan’s Min. I. 301.
—Dolomieu, Jour, de Min. N° XXXIII. 693. and Salhet, ibid, 713. Thefe laft

gentlemen give the only accurate account of the method of making gun flints.
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86.00 alumina,

8.50 magnella,

5.25' chromic acid.

99-75
*

68 alumina,

16 oxide of iron,

is magnefia,
3 filica.

98 t

96.5 filica,

2.5 alumina,

5 oxide of iron.

99-5 11
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air it often becomes covered with a white cruft,

fpecimen of flint, analyfed by Klaproth, contained

* Beitr'dre,
i. 46.

■[■ Jour, de

Min.

xxxiii. 70a.

\ Hid.

$ Ilid.
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Opal.

Variety 1. Opal edler—Opalus nobilis.

Luftre glaffy, 3. Tranfp. 3to 2. Hardnefs, 6to 8.

Colour, ufually light biuifh white, fometimes yellow or

green. When heated it becomes opaque, and fome-

times is decompofed by the aftion ot the atmofphere.
Hence it feems to follow, that water enters effer.tially

into its compofition, A fpecimen of this variety, ana-

lyfed by Klaproth, contained

Belt rage,

153- Variety 2. Semi-opal.

Fraftnre, imperfectly conchoidal. Luftre, glaffy, 2.

Tranfp. 2 to 3. Hardnefs, 7to 9. Its colours are very

The white cruft with which flint is enveloped, con-

fifts of the fame ingredients, and alfo a little carbonat of

lime. Dolomieu difeovered that water is effential to

flint; for when It is feparated by heat the ftone lofes its

properties :p.

The manufacture of gun flints is chiefly confined to

two or three departments in France. The operation
is exceedingly Ample : a good workman will make 1000

flints in a day. The whole art confifts in (Inking the

ftone repeatedly with a kind of mallet, and bringing off

at each ttroke a fplinter, (harp at one end and thicker

at the other. Thefe fplinters are afterwards (haped at

pleafure, by laying the line at which it is wifhed they
(hould break, upon a (harp iron inftrument, and then

giving it repeatedly fmall blows with a mallet. During
the whole operation the workman holds the ftone in his

hand, or merely fupports it on his knee §.
Species 4. Opal (P).

This ftone is found in many parts of Europe. It is

ufually amorphous. Its fraftnre is conchoidal, com-

monly fomewhat tranfparent. Hardnefs from 6to 10.

Sp. gr. from 1.7 to 2.66. The lownefs of its fpecilic

gravity, in fome cafes, is to be aferibed to accidental

cavities which the ftone contains. Thefe are fometimes

filled with drops of water. Some fpecimens of opal have

the property of emitting various coloured rays, with a

particular cffulgency, when placed between the eye and

the light. The opals which poffefs this property, are

diftinguifhed by lapidaries by the epithet oriental; and

often by mineralogifts by the epithet noli’is. This

property rendered the ftone much efteemed by the an-

cients.

A various, greys, yellows, reds, browns, greens of different

kinds.

Specimens of this variety fometimes occur with rifts :

thefe readily imbibe water, and therefore adhere to the

tongue. Thefe fpecimens fometimes become tranfpa-
rent when foaked in water, by imbibing that fluid.

They are then called hydrophanes.

Variety 3. Cat’s eye*. * Kirovan's

Min, i. 301.

Klaproth,

Beitrage, j.

So-

This variety comes from Ceylon, and is feldom feen

by European mineralogifts till it has been polifhed by
the lapidary. Mr Klaproth has dtferibed a fpecimen
which he received in Its natural Hate from Mr Greville

of London. Its figure was nearly fquare, with (harp

edges, a rough furface, and a good deal of brilliancy.
fts texture is imperfectly foliated. Luftre greafy, 2.

Tranfp. 3to 2. Hardnefs to. Sp. gr. 2.56 to 2.66.

Colour, grey; with a tinge of green, yellow, or white :

or brown, with a tinge of yellow or red. In certain

pofitions it reflects a fplendid white, as does the eye of

a cat ; hence the name of this ftone.

Two fpecimens, analyfed by Klaproth, the firft from

Ceylon, the other from Malabar, were compofed of

f ’Beitrage,
i.94.

| IhiJ.

p. 96.
Species 5. Pitchstone §.

Menelites.
34

Pirchftone.

§ Kir, Min.

i. 291.
—

Dunbant on
,

Mem. Par,

1787, p. 86,

II See youty
de Phyf,
xxxi. 219,

•f BeifragCj
ii. 169.
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Chryfopra-
, fium.

This (lone, which occurs in different parts of Ger-

many, France, and other countries, has obtained its

name from Come refemblance which it has been fuppofed

to have to pitch. It is mod ufually in amorphous pieces
of different fixes ; and It has been found alfo cryitalli-
zed in lix-fided prifms, terminatedby three-Tided pyra-

raids.

Its texture is conchoidal and uneven, and fometimes

approaches the fplintery. Luftre greafy, from 3to 1.

Tranfp. 2 to 1, fometimeso. Hardnefs Bto 10. Ex-

ceedingly brittle ; it yields even to the nail of the fin-

ger. Sp. gr. 2.049 to 2.39. Its colours are nume-

rous, greyifh black, bluilh grey, green, red, yellow of

different (hades. Sometimesfeveral of thefe colours ap-

pear together in the fame done. A fpecimen of pitch-
llone from Mefnil-montant near Paris [j, analyled by
Mr Klaproth, contained ,

Species 6. Chrysoprasium (Q).
This mineral, which is found in different parts ofl

Germany, particularly near Kofemlitz in Silefia, is al- 1
ways amorphous. Its frafture is either even or incli-

ning to the fplintery. Scarcely any luftre. Tranfp. 2

to 3. Hardnefs 10 to 12. Sp. gr. 2.479. Colour,

green. In a heat of 130° Wedgewood it whitens and

becomes opaque.

(p) Kirwan’s Min. I. 289. —Hauy, Jour. d’HiJi. Nat. 11. 9.—Delius, Nouv. Jour, ch Phyf. I. 45.

(qj) Kirwan’s Min. I.—Lehmann, Mem. Berlin, 1755, p. 202.—Klaproth Beitrage, 11. 127.

98.00 filica,

.50 lime,

.■25 alumina,

0.25 oxide of iron,

1.00 water.

100.00
*

90 filica,

10 water.

too*

Another fpecimen, analyfed by Dolomieu, was com.

poled of 97 filica,

1 alumina and oxide of iron,

2 water.

too

95.00 94.50 fih’ca,

1.75 2.00 alumina,

1.50 1.50 lime,

0.25 0.25 oxide of iron.

98.5! 98 2 5 J

83.5 filica,

11.0 air and water,

1.0 alumina,

.5 iron,

.5 lime and magnefia,

9«-5 fl
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G.V. 1. as.

Topaz.

The name topaz has been reftridled by Mr Hauy to

the ftoues calledby mineralogifts occidental ruby, topaz,

and fapphyr; which, agreeing in their cryftallization
and moil of their properties, were arranged under one

fpecies by Mr Rome de Lille. The word topaz, deri-

ved from an ifland in the Red Sea (s ), where the an-

cients ufed to find topazes, was applied by them to a

mineral very different from ours. One variety of our

topaz they denominated ehryfolite.
The topaz is found in Saxony, Bohemia, Siberia,

and Brazil, mixed with other minerals in granite rocks.

f Hauy,
your, de

Min. N°

xxviii. -2.57.

I fig- 8-

§ F! g-9-

11 7mr' ■*

Min, ibid.

*[ Hauy, ibid.'

The colour of the topaz is various, which has indu-

ced mineralogifts to divide it into the following va-

rieties :

1. Red topaz, of a red colour inclining to yellow;
called Brazilian or occidental ruby.

2. Yellow topaz, of a golden yellow colour, and

fometimes alfo nearly white ; called occidental or Brazil

topaz. The powder of this and the following variety
caufes fyrup of violets to affume a green colour*.

3- Saxon topaz. It is of a pale wine yellow colour,
and fometimes greyifh white.

# Vauque-
lin, Jour. Jidi
Min. N°

xxix. 165.

Genus V. I. AS.

Species 1. Topaz (R).
Occidental ruby, topaz, and sapphyr.

It is commonly cryilallized. The primitive form of

its cryilals is a prifol whofe fides are rectangles, and

bafes rhombs, having their greateft angles 124° 22',

and the integral molecule has the fame form -}■ ; and the

height of the priftn is to a fide of the rhoraboidalbafes

as 3to 2 The different varieties of topaz cryilals hi

therto obferved, amount to 6. Five of thefe are eight-
fided prifms, terminated by four fided pyramids, or

wedge fhaped furnmits, or by irregular figures of 7, 13,

or 15 fides J ; the lall variety is a twelve-fided prifm, ter-

minated by fix-fided pyramids wanting the apes. For

an accurate defeription and figure of thefe varieties we

refer the reader to Mr Hauy [[.
The texture of the topaz is foliated. Its luftre is

from 2 to 4. Tranfp. from 2to 4. It caufes a double

refraction. Hardnefs 12 to 14. Sp. gr. from 3.5311

to 3.564. The Siberian and Brazil topazes, when

heated, become pofitively eledlrified on one fide, and ne-

gatively on the other It is infufible by the blow-

pipe. The yellow topaz of Brazil becomes red when

expofed to a ftrong heat in a crucible ; that of Saxony
becomes white by the fame procefs. This (hews 113

that the colouring matter of thefe two ftones is diffe-

rent.

4. Aigue marine. It Is of a bluifh or pale green
colour.

5. Occidentalfapphyr. It is of a blue colour; and fome-

times white.

*

N“

Species 2. Sommite.

Sommite,

f Hid. N°

xxviii. -2179,

3» .

| Kirivan s

Min. i. 286,

3?

G.V. 2. sa*

Rubellite.

Genus V. 2. sa.

Species 4. Rubellite (T).
Redshorl of Siberia.

This ftone is found in Siberia mixed with white

quartz. It is cryflalliz.ed in fmall needles, which are

grouped together and traverfe the quartz in various di-

re&ions. Texture fibrous, Fradture even, inclining
to the conchoidal. Tranfparency 2 ; at the edges 3.
Hardnefs 10. Brittle. Sp.gr. 3.1. Colour crimfon,
blood or peach red. By expofure to a red heat it be-

comes fnow white ; but lofes none of its weight. It

tinges foda blue, but does not melt with it.

Species 5. Hornslate (U).

Shistose porphyry.

40
Horrflate*

This ftone, which occurs in mountains, is generally

amorphous; but fometimes alfo in columns. Struc-

This ftone was called fommite by La Metherie, from

the mountain Somma, where it was firft found. It is

ufnally mixed with volcanic productions. It cry ftallizes

in fix-fided prifms, fometimes terminated by pyramids.
Colourwhite. Somewhat traufparent. Sp. gr. 3.2741.
Infufible by the blow-pipe. According to the analyfis
of Vauquelin, it is compofed of

Species 3. Shorlite ‡.
This done, which received its name From Mr Klap-

roth, is g-enerally found, in irregular oblong malfes or

columns, inferted in granite. Its texture is foliated.

Frafture uneven. Luilre 2. Tranfparency 2 to 1. Hard-

nefs 9 to 10. Sp. gr. 3.53. Colour greenifh white,

or fulphur yellow Not altered by beat. According
to the analyfis of Klaproth, it is compofed of

(r) Kirovan's Min. I. 254. — Pott. Mem. Berlin, 1747, p. 46,~ Margraf, ibid. 1776, p. 73. and 160.—Hen-

kel, A3. Acad. Nat. Cur. IV. 316.
(s) It got its name from T-.rule, to feel; becaufe the ifland was often furrounded with fog, and therefore diffi-

cult to find. See Plinii lb. 37. c. 8.

(t) Kirovan’s Min. I. 288. Bindheim, Crell’s Annals, 1792* p. 320.

(u) Kirwan's Min. I. 307 Wiegkb, CrelPs Annals, 1787. 1 Band. 302.—See alfo SWwn/, Natur.-

Ilijl. Aufs'dze, p. 207.
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A fpecimen of this ftone, analyfed by Mr Klaproth,
contained 96.16 filica,

1.00 oxide of nickel,

0.83 lime,

0.08 alumina,

0.08 oxide of iron.

A fpecimen of white Saxon topaz, analyfed by Vau-

queiin, contained 68 alumina,

3 : filica.

99*.

50 alumina,.

50 filica.

ICO

According to the analyfis of Mr Bindheim, it is com-

pofed of 57 filica,

35 alumina,

7 oxides of iron and raanganefe.

*97

49 alumina,

46 filica,

2 lime,

t oxide of Iron.

»Tt
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+1

Hornftone.

* Kirwan,
1- 3°3-

f Schmeif.

firs Mm.

11103 *

| Hid. p.

S°J-

42

Chalcedo-

ny.

ture flaty. Texture foliated. Fra&ure unevenand fplin-

tery ; lametimes approaching the conchoidal. Luftre o.

Tranfparency I or o. Hardnefs about to. Sp. gr.

from 2.512 to 3.7. Colour different fhades of grey,

from afb to llu'ijh or olive green. Melts at 145
0

Wedge-
wood into an enamel. A fpecimen, analyfed by Wedge-
wood, contained

Species 6. Hornstone (X).
Petrosilex—Chert.

This (lone, which makes a part of many mountains,
is ufually amorphous ; but, as Mr Kirwan informs us,

it has been found cryftallized by Mr Beyer on Schnee-

berg. Its cryftals are fix-fided prifms, fometimes ter-

minated by pyramids : hexahedrons, confifting of two

three-fided pyramids applied bafe to bafe ; and cubes,

or fix-fided plates *. Its texture is foliated. Fradture

fplintery, and fometimes conchoidal. Luftre o. Tranf-

parency 1 to 2. The cryftals are fometimes opaque.
Hardnefs 7 top. Sp.gr. 2.1:32 to 2.653. Colour

ufually dark blue : but hornftone occurs alfo of the fol-

lowing colours ; grey, red, blue, green, and brown of

different (hades f.

According to Kirwan, it is compofed of

Species 7. Chalcedony.
This ilone is found abundantly in many countries,

particularly in Iceland and the Faro iflands. Itjs moll

commonly amorphous, ftaladfitical, or in rounded maffes ;

but it occurs alfo cryftallized in fix-fided prifms, termi-

nated by pyramids, or more commonly in four or fix

fided pyramids, whofe fides are convex. Surface rough.
Frafture more or lefs conchoidal. Luftre I. Somewhat

tranfparent. Hardnefs to to u. Sp. gr. z.j6 to

2.665. Not brittle.

According to Bergman, the chalcedony of Force is

-aompofed of

Variety 1. Common chalcedony.
Frafture even, inclining to conchoidal. Tranfparen-

cy
2to 3 ;

fometimes 1. Its colours are various ;it is

moll commonly greyilh, with a tint of yellow, green,

blue, or pearl; often alfo white, green, red, yellow,
brown, black, or dotted with red. When ftriped white

and black, or brown, alternately, it is called onyx;

when ftriped white and grey,
it is called chakedonix.

Black or brown chalcedony, when held between the eye
and a ftrong light, appears dark red.

Variety 2. Cornelian.

Fradlure conchoidal. Tranfparency 3 to 1 ; often

cloudy. Its colours are various ftiapes of red, brown,

and yellow. Several colours often appear in the fame

mafs. To this variety belong many of the ftoncs known

by the name of Scotch pebbles.

Species 8. Jasper (Y).
This (lone is an ingredient in the compofition of

many mountains. It occurs ufually in large amorphous
maffes, and fometimes alfo cryftallized in fix-fided irre-

gular prifms. Its frafilure is conchoidal. Luftre from

2 to o, Either opaque, or its tranfparency is 1. Hard-

nefs 9to 10. &p, gr. from 2.5 to 2.82. Its colours

are various. When heated, it does not decrepitate. |lt
feems to be compofed of filica and alumina, and often

alfo contains iron.

Variety 1. Common jasper.
Sp. gr. from 2.58 to 2.7. Its colours are different

fhades of white, yellow, red, brown, and green ;
often

variegated, fpotted, or veined, with feveral colours.

Variety 2. Egyptian pebble.
This variety is found chiefly in Egypt. It ufually has

a fpheroidal or flat rounded figure, and is enveloped in

a coarfe rough cruft. It is opaque. Hardnefs 10. Sp.
gr. 2 564 It is chiefly diftinguiftied by the variety of

colours, which always exift in the fame fpecimen, either

in concentric ftripes or layers, or in dots or dentritical

figures. Thefe colours are, different browns and yel-
lows, milk white, and ifabella green; black alfo has been

obferved in dots.

Variety 3. Striped jasper.
This variety is alfo diftinguiftied by concentric ftripes

or layers of different colours : thefe colours are, yellow,
brownilh red, and green. It is diftinguiftied from the

laft variety by its occurring in large amorphous maffes,
and by its fradfure, which is nearly even.

Species 9. Tripoli.
This mineral is found fometimes in an earthy form, -

but more generally indurated. Its. texture is earthy.
Its fracture often fomewhat conchoidal Luftre o. Ge-

nerally opaque. Hardnefs 4 to 7. Sp. gr. 2.080 to

2.529. Abforbs water. Feel, harfh dry. Hardly ad-

heres to the tongue. Takes no polilh from the nail.

Does not ftain the fingers. Colour generally pale yel-
lowilh grey, alfo different kinds of yellow, brown, and

white.

It contains, according to Haafle, 90 parts of filica,

7 alumina, and 3of iron. A mineral belonging to this

fpecies was analyfed by Klaproth, and found to con-

tain

Genus VI. I. ASI.

Species 1. Micarell *.

This name has been given by Mr Kirwan to a ftone 1
which former mineralogills confidered as a variety of-

mica. It is found in granite. Its texture is foliated, 0

43

Jafper.

44

’Tripoli

45
G. V(. u

ASI.

Micarell.

; * Kirtvan s

p Min
.
i.

21 a.

(x) Kirnvan's Min. I. 303.
—Baumer, Jour, de Phyf. 11. 154. and Monnet, ibid. 331 Wiegleb, Crell’s Annals,

1788, p. 45. and 13c.

(y) Kirw. Min
.
I. 309,~~-Borral Hj/l. Natur, da CorJe.~ Henkel AS, Acad, Nat. Curios. V. 339.
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and It may be fplit Into thin plates. Luftre metallic, 3.

Opaque. Hardnefs 6. Sp. gr. 2.980. Colour brown-

ilh black. At 153
0 Wedgewood, it melts into a black

compaft glafs, the furface of which is reddifh *.

A fpecimen analyfed by Klaproth contained

Species 2. Shorl †.
No word has been ufed by mineralogifts with lefs li-

mitation than Jhorl. It was firft introduced into mine-

ralogy by Cronftedt, to denoteany ftone of a columnar

form, confiderable hardnefs, and a fpecific gravity from

3 to 3.4. This defcription applied to a very great num-

ber of ftones. And fucceeding mineralogifts, though

they made the word more definite in its fignification, left

it ftill fo general, that under the defignation ofJhorl al-

moft 20 diftinft fpecies of minerals were included.

Mr Werner firft defined the word Jhorl precifely, and

reftriifted it to one fpecies of ftones. We ufe the word

in the fenfe affigned by him.

Shorl is found abundantly in mountains, either maf-

five or cryftallized, in three or nine lided prifms, often

terminated by three fided fummits. The iides of the

cryftals are longitudinally ftreaked. Its texture is fo-

liated. Its fracture conchoidal. Luflre 2. Opaque.
Hardnefs 10. Sp. gr. 2.92 to 3.212. Colour black.

Streak grey. It does not become eleflric by heat.

When heated to rednefs, its colour becomes browniih

red; and at 127° Wedgewood, it is converted into a

browniih compafl enamel t. According to Wiegleb,
it is compofed of

Species Granatite.

Staurotide of Hauy —
Pierre de Croix of De Lisle—

Staurolitheof Lametherie.

We have adopted from Mr Vauquelin the term
gra-

natite to denote this ftone, becaufe all the other names

are ambiguous, having been applied to another mineral

poffcffed of very different properties.
Granatite is found in Galicia in Spain, and Britan-

ny in France. It is always cryftallized in a very pecu-
liar form ; two fix-lided prifms interfeft each other, ei-

ther at right angles or obliquely Hence the name

crofsjlone, by which it was known in France and Spain *.

Mr Hauy has proved, in a very ingenious manner, that

the primitive form of the granatite is a rectangular
prifm, whofe bafes are rhombs, with angles of

and yo^-
0

; and that the height of the piifm is to the

greater diagonal of a rhomb as 1 to 6
; and that its in-

tegrant molecules are triangular prifms, fimilar to what

would be obtained by cutting the primitive cryftal in

-two, by a plane palling vertically through the Ihorter

diagonal of the rhomhoidalbafe. From this flrufiure

he has demonftratedthe law of the formation of the

cruciform varieties -j-. The colourof granatite is grey-
ifli or

reddifti brown.

to the analyfis of Vauqtielin, it Is com-

pofed of

Genus VI. 2. SAI.

Species 4. Tourmaline (Z).
This ftone was firft made known in Europe by fpeci-

mens brought from Ceylon ; but it is now found fre-

quently forming a part of the compofition of mountains.

It is either in amorphous pieces, or cryftallized in three

or nine fide prifms, with four-fided fummits.

Its texture is foliated
; Its frafture conchoidal. In-

ternal luftre 2to 3. Tranfparency 3to 4 ; fometimes

only 2 (a). Canfes only fingle refraftion §. Hardnefs

9to 11. Sp.gr. 3,05 to 3.153. Colour brown, often

lb dark that the ftone appears black ; the brown has al-.
fo fometimes a tint of green, blue, red, or yellow.

This ftone was discovered by Mr Dodun in the black

mountains of Languedoc. It is either amorphous, or

cryftallized in rhomboidal tables, or fix or eight fided

prifms. Its texture-is foliated. Fragments redfangu-
lar. Larainse inflexible. Internal luftre 4. Tranfpa-
rency 2. Colour white ; two oppofite faces of theory-
ftals are filver white, two others dead white. Hardnefs

of the filvery laminae 6, of the reft 9. Brittle. Sp.
gr. 2. 5. When the flame of the blow-pipe is directed

againft the edges of the cryftal (ftuck upon glafs), it

ealily melts into a clear compaCt glafs; but when the.

flame is direfted againft the faces, they preferve their

luftre, and the edges alone flowly melt.

|- Ann. de

Chin?, vi.

14/1.

I Ibid. xxs-

ip 6.

4 S

G. VI. 2.

SAI.

Tourma-

line.

; § Hmiy,
your, de

Mh>. N°

xxviii. 265*

When heated to 200° Fahrenheit, it becomes elec-

tric ; one of the fummits of the cryilal negatively, the

other pofitively It reddens when heated ; and is fu- ‘
fibleper fe with intumefcence into a white or

grey ena-

mel.

e
\ J.Epimua

A fpecimen of the tourmalineof Ceylon, analyfed by
Vauquelin, was compofed of

% Ann. de

Chim. XXX.

lOS-

Species 5. Argentine felspar †.

49

Argentine

[
3
iV

*

According to the analylis of Dodun, it is compofed

of

When this ftone is expofed to the atmofphere, it is

(z) Klriv. I. 271.— Berg. II I 1 8. and V. 402. —Gerhard. Mem. Berlin, 1777. p. 14.—Hauy Mem. Par-

-1784, 270. Wilfon Phil. Tranf. XLI. 308. —JEpinus. Recueilfur la Tourmaline. See alfo La Porterie. Le Sup*
phir, I’Oeil de Chat

,
et la Tourmaline de Ceylon demafqu'es.

4a) And when black only x.
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apt to decay : Its furface becomes iridefcent, and at Lift

changes to ochre yellow : Its fpecific gravity is 2.3 or

2.212 ; and when breathed upon, it gives out an earthy
fmell.

Species 6. Mica *.

This (lone forms aneffential part of many mountains,
and has been long known under the names of glades ma-

ria and Mufco-ay glafs. It confitts of a great number

of thin laminae adhering to each other, fometimes of a

very large fize. Specimens have been found in Siberia

nearly 2- yards fquare (b).
It is foraetimes cryftallized : Its primitive form is a

reftangular prifra, whofe bafes are rhombs, with angles
of 120“ and 6o° f : Its Integrant molecule has the fame

form. Sometimes it occurs in reftangular prifms, whofe

bafes alfo an; reftangles, and fometimes alfoin a fhort fix-

fided prifms ; but is much more frequently in plates
or fcales of no determinate figure or fize 4.

Its texture is foliated. Its fragments flat. The la-

mellae flexible, and fomewhat elailic. Luftre metallic,

from 3 to 4. Tranfparency of tire'laminae 3 or 4, fome-

times only 2 (c). Hardnefs 6. Very tough. Often

abforbs water. Sp. gr. from 2.6546 to 2.9342. Feels

fmooth, but not greafy. Powder feels greafy. Colour,

when pureft, filver white or grey ; but it occurs alfo

greenifh, reddifh, brown, and black. Mica is

fufible by the blow-pipe into a white, grey, green, or

black, enamel ;
and this kill is. attrafted by the mag-

net (d). Spauifh wax rubbed by it becomes negatively
eliftric

A fpecimen of mica, analyfed by Vauquelin, contained

Mica has long been employed as a fubftitute for

glafs. A great quantity of it is faid to be ufed in the

Ruffian marine for panes to the cabin windows of flops;
it is preferred, becaufe it is not fo liable as glafs to be

broken by the agitation of the fhip.
Species 7. Talc †.

This ftone has a very ftrong refemblance to mica,
and was long confidered as a mere variety of that mine-

ral. It occurs fometiraco in fmall loofe fcales, and fome-

times in an indurated form ; but it has not hitherto

been found cryftallized.

Its texture is foliated. The lamellse are flexible, but

not clailic. Its luftre is from 2 to 4. Tranfparency from

2to 4. Hardnefs 4to 6. Sp. gr. when indurated,
from 2.7 to 2.8. Feels greafy. Colour moil commonly
whitifh or greenifli. Spanilh wax rubbed with it be-

comespositively electric J.

Variety 1. Scaly talc.

Talcite of Kirwan.

This variety occurs under the form of fmall fcales,

Bafaltic hornblende of Werner—ASinefe of Hally—7il-
lertite of Lametherle—Shorl prifmatique hexagons
of Sauffure.

This ftone is foundcommonly in bafaltic rocks; hence

its name, which we have borrowed from Mr Kirwan.

It is cryftallized, either in rhomboidal prifms, or fix or

eight fided prifms, terminated by three-fided pyramids.

Its texture is foliated. Its frafture uneven. Luftie

Tranfparency, when in very thin plates,' i. Harclnefs

from 9to 10. Sp. gr. 3.333. Colour black, dark

green, or yellowifh green. Streak white. Tranfmits a

reddilh yellow light. Before the blow-pipe, it melts

into a greyifh coloured enamel, with a tintof yellow *.

A fpecimen, feeniingly of this Hone, analyfed by Berg-

man, contained

Species 9. Hornblende ‡

Amphibole of Hauy (E).

This ftone enters into the compofition of various

mountains. Its texture is very confpicuoufly foliated.

Frafture conchoidal. Fragments often rhomboidal.’

Luftre 2. Opaque. Hardnefs sto 9. Tough. Sp.

gr. 2.922 to 3 41. Colour black, blackifh green, olive

fcarcely cohering. Lufire 3to 4. Very light. Ad-

heres to the fingers. When rubbed upon the Ikin, it

gives it a glofs. Colour white, with a fhade of red or

green ; fometimes leek green.

Variety 2. Common talc.

Venetian talc.

This variety often occurs in oblong nodules. Luilrc,

nearly metallic, 4. Tranfparency 2to 3 ; when very
thin 4. Hardnefs 4to 5. Colour white, with a fhade

of green or red ; or apple green, verging towards filver

white. By tranfmitted light green.

Variety 3. Shistose talc.

Its ftrufture is flaty. Fradhire hackly and long fplin-

tery. Eafily crumbles when rubbed in the frafture.

External luftre 2 to 3 ; internal, 1 : but fometimes, in

certain pofitions, 3. Colour grey, with a (hade of white,

green or blue. Becomes white and fcaly when expofed
to the air.

A fpecimen of common talc, analyfcd by Mr Chena-

vixj contained

§ Ann. de

Chim.\x\iii.

200.Species 8. Basaltine ¶
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(c) Black mica is often nearly opaque.

(d) Hauy, ibid. p. 295. Bergman, however, found pure mica infufibleper fe ; and this has been the cafe with

all the fpecimens of Mufcovy glafs which we have tried.
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green, or leek green. Streak greenifti, It neither be-

comes eleftric by friftion nor heat*. Before the blow-

pipe It: melts into a black glafs. A fpecimen of black

hornblende, analyfed by Mr Hermann, was compofed of

Species 10. Resplendent Hornblende.

There are two minerals which Werner confiders as

varieties of hornblende, and Mr. Kirvvan as conftituting

a diftindt fpecies Thefe till future analyfes decide the

point, we fliall place here under the nameof refplendent
hornblende, the name given them by Mr Kirwan ; and

we (hall defcribe them feparatcly.

Variety 1. Labradore hornblende.

Texture, curved foliated. Luftre, in fome pofi-
tions, o ; in others metallic, and from 3 to 4. Opaque.
Hardnefs Bto 9. Sp. gr. from 3.35- to 3.434- Co-

lour, in moll portions, greyiih black ; in others, it re-

flefts a ftrong iron grey, fometimes mixed with copper
red.

Variety 2. Shiller spar ‡.
Texture foliated. Luftre metallic, 4. Tranfparen-

cy, in thin pieces, 1. Hardnefs 8 to 9. Sp. gr. 2.882.

Colour green, often with a (hadeof yellow ; alfo golden

yellow. In fome pofitions it reflects white, grey, or

yellow. At 141° Wedgewood, hardened into a porce-

lain mafs. A fpecimen. analvfedbv Gmelin, was com-

pofed of

It has been found in the Hartz, lluck in a ferpen-
tine rock.

Species 11. Obsidian *.

Iceland agate.

This ftone is found either in detached maffes, or form-

ing a part of the rocks which compofe many mountains.

It is ufually invefted with a grey or opaque cruft. Its

fradlurc is co ichoidal. Its internal luftre 3. Tranf-

parency 1. Hardnefs 10. Sp. gr. 2.348. Colour

black or greyifh black; when in very thin pieces, green.

It melts into an opaque grey mafs. According to Berg-

man, it is compofed of

Species 12. Petrilite ‡.
Cubic felspar.

This done is found in the mafs of mountains. It is

amorphous. Texture foliated. Fracture fplintery. Frag-
ments cubic, or inclining to that form ; their faces un-

polilhed. Luftre 2. Tranfparency partly 2, partly 1.

Hardnefs 9. Sp. gr. 3.081. Colour reddifh brown.

Does not melt at 1600 Wedgewood.
Species 13. Felsite §.

Compact felspar.
This Hone alfo forms a part of many mountains, and

is amorphous. Texture fomewhat foliated, Fradture

uneven, approaching to the fplintery. Luftre r. Tranf-

parency fcarce 1, Hardnefs 9. Colour azure blue,

and fometimes brown and green Streak white. Be-

fore the blow-pipe, whitens and becomes rifty ; but is

iufufibleper fe.
Genus VII. sap.

Species 1. Felspar*.
This ftone forms the principal part of many of the

higheft mountains. It is commonly cryftallized. Its

primitive form, according to De Liflc, is a reftangular
prifm, whofe bafes are rhombs, with angles of 67' and

Hsf°. Sometimes the edges of the prifm are wanting,
and faces in their place ; and fometimes this is the cafe

alfo with the acute angles of the rhomb. For a de-

feription and figure of thefe, and other varieties, we re-

fer the reader to Rome de Mr Hauy and Mr

Pint *.

Its texture is foliated. Its crofs fradfure uneven.

Fragments rhomboidal, and commonly fmooth and po-

lifhed on four fides. Luftre of the polifhed faces often

3. Tranfparency from 3to 1. Hardnefs 9to 10. Sp.

gr. from 2.437 to 2.7. Gives a peculiar odour when

rubbed. It is made eledfric with great difficulty by
fridlion. Fufible per fe into a more or lefs tranfparent
glafs. When cryftallized, it decrepitates before the

blow-pipe.
Variety 1. Pure Felspar.
Moonstone —Adularia.

This is the pureft felfpar hitherto found. It occurs

in Ceylon and Switzerland; and was firft mentionedby
Mr Sage. Luftre nearly 3. Tranfparency 2 to 3.
Hardnefs 10. Sp. gr. 2.559. Colour white ; fome-

times with a (hade of yellow, green, or red. Its furface

is fometimes iridefcent.

Variety 2. Common Felspar.
Lullre of the crofs frailure o ; of the fraflure, in the

direction of the lamina;, from 3to 1. Tranfparency 2

to ). Colour moll commonly flelhred ; but often bluifh

grey, yellowilh white, milk white, brownilli yellow ; and

fometimes blue, olive green, and even black.

Variety 3. Labradore felspar.
This variety was difcovered on the coaft of Lahra-

dore by Mr Wolfe ; and fmce that time it has been

found in Europe. Lullre 2to 3. Tranfparency from

Ito 3. Sp. gr. from z.67 to 2.6923. Colour grey.
In certain pofitions, fpots of it refledl a blue, purple,
red, or green colour.

Variety 4. Continuous felspar.
This variety moll probably belongs to a different fpe-

cies ; but as it has not hitherto been analyfed, we did

not think ourfelves at liberty to alter its place.
It is found in large maffes. Texture earthy. Frac-

ture
uneven, fometiraes fplintery. Lullre o. Tranf-

parency r. Hardnefs to. Sp. gr. 2.609. Colour

reddilh grey, reddilh yellow, flelh red.

A fpecimen of green felfpar from Siberia, analyfed

by Vauquelin, contained

58
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Species 2. Lepidolite (F).
Lilalite.

This ftone appears to have been firft obferved by the

Abbe I’oda, and to have been firft deferibed by De

Born *. Hitherto it has only been found in Moravia

in Germany, and Sudermania in Sweden There it

is mixed with granite in large amorphous mafles. It is

compofed of thin plates, eafily feparated, and not unlike

thofe of mica J Luftre, pearly 3. Tranfparency be-

tween 1 and 2. Hardnefs 4to 5. Not eafily pulve-
’rifed (J. Sp. gr. from 2.816 *to 2.8549 f. Colour

of the mafs, violet blue; of the thin plates, filvery white.

Powder white, with a tint of red Before the blow-

pipe, it froths, and melts eafily into a white femitranfpa-
rent enamel, full of bubbles. Diflblves in borax with

.effervefcence, and communicates
no colour to it §. Ef-

fervefees {lightly with foda, and melts into a mafs fpotted
with red. With microcofmic fait, it gives a pearl co-

loured globule *.

This ftone was firft called lilalitefrom its colour, that

of the lily. Klaproth, who difeovered its component

parts, gave it the name of Icpidolite (g).

Species 3. Leucite ‡
Vesuvian of Kirwan— White Garnet of Vesuvius.

This ftone is ufually found in volcanic produftions,
and is very abundant in the neighbourhood of Vefuvius.

It is always cryftallized. The primitive form of its cry-
ftals is either a cube or a rhomboidaldodecahedron,and

its integrant molecules are tetrahedrons ; but the varie-

ties hitherto obferved are all polyhedrons: The moft

common has a fpheroidal figure, and is bounded by 24

equal and fimilar trapeziods § ; fometimes the faces are

12, 18, 36, 54, and triangular, pentagonal, See. For

a defeription and figure of feveral of thefe, we refer the

reader to Mr Hauy*. The cryftals vary fromthe fize

of a pin-head to that of an inch.

The texture of the leucite is foliated. Its frafhire

fomewhat conchoidal. Luflre 3 ; when in a ftate of

decompofition o. Tranfparency 3to 2 ; when decom-

pofing o- Hardnefs 8 to 10 ; when decompofing 5 to 6.

Sp. gr. 2.4648. Colour white, or greyifh white (h). Its

powder caufes fyrup of violets to affume a green colour-]-.
It is compofed, as Klaproth has fhewn, of

It was by analyfing this ftone that Klaproth clifco-

vered the prefence of potafs in the mineral kingdom
which is not the lead important of the numerous difco-

veries of that accurate and illuftrious cheraift.

Leucite is found fometimes in rocks which have ne-

ver been expofed to volcanic fire ; and Mr. Dolomieu

■has rendered it probable, from the fubftances in which

it is found, that the leucite of volcanoes has not been

formed by volcanic fire, but that it exifted previoufly
in the rocks upon which the volcanoes have added, and

that it was thrown out unaltered in fragments of thefe

rocks 'J;.
Genus VIII. sag.

Species 1. Emerald (K).
This ftone has hitherto been only found cryftallized.

The primitive form of its cryftals is a regular llx-lided

■prifm ; and the form of its integrant molecules is a tri-

angular prifm, whofe Tides are fquares, and bafes equila-
teral triangles §. The moft common variety of its cry-

ftals is the regular fix-fided prifm, fometimes with the

edges of the prifm or of the bafes, or the folid angles,
or both wanting *, and fraall faces in theirplace f. The

Tides of the prifm are generally channelled.

Its texture is foliated. Its fradture conchoidal. Luftre

ufually from 3 to 4. Tranfparency from 2 to 4. Caufes

a double refraction. Hardnefs 12. Sp. gr. 2.65 to

2.775. Colour green. Becomes eleftric by friClion,
but not by heat. Its powder does not phofphorefce
when thrown on a hot iron J. At 150° Wedgewood
it melts into an opaque coloured mafs. According to

Dolomieu, it is fufiblt per fe by the blow pipe *.

This mineral was formerly fubdividedinto two diftinft

fpecies, the emerald
,

and beryl or aqua marina. Hauy
demonftrated, that the emerald and beryl correfponded
exaftly in their ftrufture and properties, and Vauquelin
found that they were compofed of the fame ingredients;
henceforth, therefore, they mull be coniidered as va-

rieties of the fame fpecies.
The variety formerly called emerald varies in colour

from the pale to the perfect green. When heated'to

120
0

Wedgewood, it becomes blue, but recovers its co-

lour when cold. A fpecimen, analyfed by Vauquelin,
was compofed of

The beryl is of a greyifh green colour, and fometimes

blue, yellow, and even white : fometimes different co-

lours appear in the fame ftone J It is found in Ceylon,
different parts of India, Brazil, and efpecially in Siberia,
and Tartary, where its cryftals are fometimes a foot

I Jour. Je

Min. N°

xxxix. 177.

61

G.VIH.sao

, Fmerald,

§ Hauy,

Jour, de

Min. N°xis

1 72

*Fig. 1 6.

f Rome de

Lijle , ii.
143• and

Hauy,
ibid.

t Dolomieu.

7.our. de

’ Min. N°

xviii. 19,
* Ibid.

f Ann, dr

\ r‘bim.XXvL

.264.

’ t Dolomieu,
1 ibid.

(f) Ktrm. I. 208. —Karjlen. Beoh. der Berlin
, 5 Band. 71.—Klaproth Beilr'dge, I. 279. and 11. 191.

(g) That is
, fcaleJlone, or (tone compofed of feales : From ntm; thefcale of afjh, and *‘6°t a Jlone.

( h ) Hence the name leucite, from
>

white.

(1) See Jour, de Min. N’ XXVII. 164. and 201. and Klaproth’s Beitrdge, 11. 39.

(k) Kir. I. 247. and 248. —Dolomieu. Magazin Encycloptedique, 11. 17. and 14;.; and Jour de Min, N°

XVIII. 19.— Klaproth Beitrage, 11.

It is compofed of 53 filica,

20 alumina,
18 petals,

5 fluat of lime,

3 oxide of manganefe,
1 oxide of iron.

100 f

54 filica,

23 alumina,
22 potafs.

99 (0

64.60 filica,

14.00 alumina,

13.00 glucina,

3.50 oxide of chromum,

2.56 lime,

2.00 moiflure or other volatile ingredient.

99.66 f
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long, A fpedmen of beryl, analyfed by Vauquclin,

contained

* Ann, de

Chim.xxviii.

*6B.

It was by analyfing this (lone that VauqUelin difco-

vered the earth which he called glucina.

G.IX.%a»
Staurolite.

Genus IX. sab.

Species 1. Staurolite
†.

I Kirtv. i.

aSa.

J Fig. 17.

$ Hauy,
Jeur.de
AZin. N°

xivui. z -*

Klaproth found the fame ingredients, and nearly in

the fame proportions *.* Beitrage,
ii. So. A variety of ftaurolite has been found only once,

which has the following peculiarities.
Its luilre is pearly, 2. Sp. gr. 2.361. Colour

brownilh grey. With foda it melts Into a purplifh and

yellovvifh frothy enamel. It is compofed, according to

Weftrum, of

6 3

G. X. ASL,

Chryfobe-
ryj.

Genus X. I. ASL.

Species 1. Chrysoberyl †.
f Kirw. i.

3Sl
*

Andreolite of Lametherie and Hauy —Hyacinths blanche

cruciform, var. 9. of Rome de Liflc.

This ftone has been found at AndrCafberg in the

Hartz. It is cryftallized, and the form of its cryftaM
has induced mineralogifts to give it the name of crofs-

Jlone. Its cryftals are two four-fided flattened prifms,
terminated by four-fided pyramids, interfefting each

other at right angles: the plane of interfeftion paffing

longitudinally through the prifms (l).
Its texture is foliated. Its luftre waxy, 2. Tranf-

parency from ito 3. Hardnefs 9. Brittle. Sp. gr.

2,35 S *-° 2.361. Colour milk white. When heated

flowly, it lofes o. 15 or o. 16 parts of its weight, and falls

into powder. It effervefces with borax and microcof-

mic fait, and is reduced to a greenifh opaque mafs. With

foda it melts into a frothy white enamel. When its

powder is thrown on a hot coal, it emits a greenifh
yellow light $.

A fpecimen analyfed by Weftrum was compofed of

Oriental chryfolite of jewellers —Cymophane of Hauy.
Hitherto this ftone has been found only in Brazil,

the ifland of Ceylon, and as fome affirm near Nortfchink

in Siberia. Werner firft made it a diftinift fpecies, and

gave it the name which we have adopted. It is ufually
found in round mafles about the fize of a pea, but it is

fometimes alfo cryftallized. The primitive form of its

cryftals is a four-fided redfangular prifm, whofe height

is to its breadth as 4/3 to l> and to its tbicknefs as t/l
to I*, The only variety hitherto obferved is an eight-
fided prifm, terminated by fix-fided fummitsf. Two of,
the faces of the prifm are hexagons, two are re&angles,
and four trapeziums ; two faces of the fummits are rec-

tangles, and the other four trapeziums. Sometimes two

of the edges of the prifm are wanting, and fmall faces

in their place J.

This ftone is frequently found in trap. It occurs

in grains, filaments, and rhomboidalmaifes. Texture fo-

liated. Fradture uneven, inclining to conchoidal, Luftre

glalfy (m), 2to 3. Tranfparency 2to 3; fometimes, tho’

feldom, it is opaque. Hardnefs 9. Sp. gr. 2.11 f.
Colour pure white. Infufible at 150“ Wedgewood ;

but it yields to foda J. According to Mr Link, it is

compofed of

Species 3. AEdelite *.

This Hone has hitherto been found only in Sweden

at Molfeberg and .ZEdelfors. From this laft place Mr

Kirwan, who firft made it a diftinft fpecies, has given
it the name which we have adopted. It was firft men.

tionedby Bergman f. Its form is tuberofe and knotty.
Texture ftriated ; fometimes refembles quartz. Luftre

from oto 1. Sp. gr. 2.515 after it has abforbed wa-

ter Colour light grey, often tinged red; alfo yel-
lowilh brown, yellowifti green, and green. Before the;

blow-pipe it intumefces and forms a frothy mafs. Acids 1
convert it into a jelly J. A fpecimen from Molfeberg,
analyfed by Bergman, contained

* FigviS.

t Rg> »<*•■

f Hauy,

Jour. Je

Min, N*

xxi. 5.

Its texture is foliated. Laminae parallel to the faces,

of the prifm. Luftre 3to 4. Tranfparency 3to 4.

Caufes Angle refraftion. Hardnefs 12. Sp. gr. from

3.698 sto 3.7961 *. Colour yellowifh green, furface

fparkling. It is infufible by the blow-pipe per fe, and

.with foda.

$ JVerner,

Hauyo

A fpecimen of chryfoberyl, analyfed by Klaproth,
was compofed of

f'Beitrage*

64
G.X.a.sAtu

Hyalite.
1
~ .

Genus X. 2. sal.

Species 2. Hyalite*.

' * Kirzv, i»

’ 296.

f Kirivan,

\ld.

§ CrelVs An**

nals, 1790,

1 Band. 13*

65
iEdelite.

* Kir iv* to

176.

f Opufc. Yl.

101.

■ | See Kir-

. ivan s Min-

§ Berg* iii.

• Ofufe, v'u

101.

t

(l) See Gillot
, Jour, de Phyf. 1793, p. 1 and 2.

(m) Hence probably the name hyalite, which was impofed by Werner from ‘uxxir, and xtSoj, a Jlone.

69 filica,

13 alumina,

16 glucina,

1.5 oxide of iron,

99-5
*

47.5 filica,

12.0 alumina,

20.0 barytes,
16.0 water,

4.5 oxides of iron and manganefe.

100.0

44 filica,

20 alumina,

20 barytes,
16 water.

too

57 filica,

18 alumina,

15 lime.
a

90 and a very little iron §.

69 filica,

20 alumina,

8 lime,

3 water.

100
*

A fpecimen from iEdelfors yielded to the fame che- 1
mill 62 filica,

18 alumina,

17 lime,

4 water.

100 f ,
1

71.5 alumina,
18.0 filica,

6.0 lime,

1.5 oxide of iron.

97.0 f
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f)(5

G. X. 3.

sawx.

Zcolite.

* Hauy,

m“u Nq

xiv. SC.

4 Hauy,ibid

I Hid. N°

xliv. 576.

67
Stilbite.

Many,
Jour, de

Mim. N°

xiv. 86.

■}■ Hauy.ihid,
N°xxviii.

9?6.

Genus X. 3. sawl.

Species 4. Zeolite (N).

This (lone was firfb defcribed by Cronftedt in the

Stockholm Tranfadtions for 1756. It is found fome-

times amorphous and fometimes cryllallized. The pri-
mitive form of its cryftals is a rectangular prifm, whole

bafes arc fquares. The mod common variety is 4 long
four-fided prifm, terminated by low four-fided pyra-
mids*.

its texture is (trialed or fibrous. Its luftre is filky,
from 3 to i

. Tranfparency from 2to 4 ; fometimes 1.

Hardncis 6to 8 ;
fomttimes only 4. Abforbs water,

Sp. gr. 2.07 to 2.3. Colour white, often with a (hade

of red or yellow ; fometimes brick red, green, blue.

'’When heated, it becomes electric like the tourmaline f.
Before the blow-pipe it froths (o), emits a phofpho-
refcent light, and melts into

a white femjlranfparent
enamel, too foft to cut glafs, and folubie in acids. In

acids it dilfolves flowly and partially without efferve-

fcence ; and at laft, unlefs the quantity of liquid be too

great, it is converted into a jelly.
A fpecimen of zeolite (p), analyfed by Vauquelin,

contained

Species 5. Stilbite.

This ftone was firft formed into a diftinft fpecies by-
Mr Hauy. Formerly- it was confidered as a variety of

zeolite.

The primitive form of its cryftals is a reftangular
prifm, whofe bafes are reftangles. It cryftallizes fome-

times in dodecahedrons, conflfting of a four-fided prifm
with hexagonal faces, terminatedby four-fided fummits,
whofe faces are oblique parallelograms; fometimes in

fix-fided prifms, two of whofe folid angles are wanting,
and a fmall triangular face in their place *.

Its texture is foliated. The laminae are eafily fepa-
rated from each other; and are fomewhat flexible.

Luftre pearly, 2or 3 (q_). Hai dnefs inferior to that

of zeolite, which fcratches ililbite. Brittle. Sp. gr.

•Z.joof. Colour pearl white. Powder bright white,
fometimes with a fhade of red. This powder, when ex.

pofed to the air, cakes and adheres as if it had abforb-

ed water. It caufes fyrup of violets to afliime a green
colour. When flilbite is heated in a porcelain crucible,
it {wells up and affumes the colour and femitranfparen-

cy of baked porcelain. By this procefs it lofes 0.185
of its weight. Before the blow-pipe it froths like bo-

rax, and then melts into an opaque white-coloured en-

.amelf.

According to the analyfis of Vauquelm, h is comoo-

fed of

Species 6. Analcime.

This ftone, which'was difcovered by Mr Dolomieu,
is found cryftallized in the cavities of lava. It was firft

made a diftindl fpecies by Mr Hauy. Mineralogifts
had formerly confounded it with zeolite.

The primitive form of its cryftals is a cube. It is
fometimes found cryftallized in cubes, whofe folid angles
are wanting, and three fmall triangular faces in place of
each ; fometimes in polyhedrons with 24 faces. It is

ufually fomewhat tranfparent. Hardnefs about 8 ;
fcratches glafs (lightly. bp. gr. above 2 When rubbed,
it acquires only a fmall degree of eledtricity, and with

difficulty (a). Before the blow-pipe it melts without!

frothing, into a white femitranfparent glafsf. -

Genus X. 4. sla.

Species 7. Lazulite ‡
This ftone, which is found chiefly in the northern

parts of Alia, has been long known to raineralogifts by
the name of lapis lazuli. This term has been contradf-

ed into lazulile by Mr Hauy ; an alteration which was'
certainly proper, and which therefore we have adopted.

Lazulite is always amorphous. Its texture is earthy.
Its fradture

uneven. Luftre o. Opaque, or nearly fo.
Hardnefs Bto 9. Sp. gf. 2.76 to 2.945 *. Colour
blue (s); often fpotted white from fpecks of quartz,
and yellow from particles of pyrites.

It retains its colourat too
0 Wedgewood; in a higher

heat it intumefces, and melts into a yellowiffi black
mafs. With acids it effervefces a little, and if previ-
oufly calcined, forms with them a jelly.

Margraff publiihed an analyfis of lazulite in the Ber-

lin Memoirs for 1758. His analyfis has fince been

confirmed by Klaproth, who found
a fpedmen of it to

contain

Genus XI. sali.

Species 1. Garnet (T).
This ftone is found abundantly in many mountains.

It is ufually cryftallized. The primitive form of its

* Ibid, 164,

63

Analcime.

: f Hauy,
Jour, de

Min. N°xiv.

86. and

xxviii, 278,

69
G.'X. 4.stA.

Lazulite.

f Kirov, i.

,»S3.

' * Brijfon.

f Beitrige,
1-196.

7°

arnet
'f Vauquelin,\

Hid. N°

»xix. 161.

(n) Kirov. I. 278.— Guettard, IV. 637— Bucquet, Mem. Sav. Etrang. IX. 576. —Pelletier, Jour, de Phyf.
XX. 420.

(o) Hence the name zeolite, given to this mineral by Cronftedt; from c« to ferment, 9of, a flone-

(pj Dr Black was accuftomed to mention, in the courfe of his leftures, that Dr Hutton had difcovered fod*
in zeolite. This difcovery has not hitherto been verified by any other chemical mineralogill.

(q_) Hence the name given to this mineral by Hauy,_y?t/toc, from rfoiCa, toJhine.
(r.) Hence the name analcime given it by Hauy., ftom weak.

(s) Hence the name lazulite, from an Arabian word azul, which fignifies Hue.

(t) Kiriv. I. 25H.— Gerhard, Dfquiftiophyfico-chymica Granatorum, &c. —Pafumot ,
%«r. Phyf. 111. 44.2,

—Wieg/eb, Ann. de Chim. I. 231.

53-00 frlica,

27.00 alumina,

9.46 lime,

30.00 water.

9946 t.

52.0 filica,

17.5 alumina,

9.0 lime,

18.5 water,

.97.0
*

46.0 ftlica,

14.5 alumina,

28.0 carbonat of lime,

6.5 fulphat of lime,
3.0 oxide of iron,

z.o water.

too.of
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* Fig. 20.

*■ De Lijle,

li, 322. and:

Hauy ,
Ann .'

Cbim.

xvii. 505. ,

ft Hauy, ibid.

305.

t Hold.

The texture of garnet, as Bergman firil (hewed, is

foliated Its fradure commonly conchoidal. Inter-

nal luftre from 4 to 2. Tranfparency from 2to 4 ;

fometimes only 1 or o. Caufes Angle refra&ion |[.
Hardnefs from 10 to 14. Sp. gr. 3.75 to 4.185. Co-

lour ufually red. Often attracted by the magnet. Fu.

’ Able per fe by the blow-pipe.

§ Opufc- li.

9-

!1 Hauy,
Jour de

Min N°

Sxviii. * So.

Variety 1. Oriental garnet (U).
Internal luftre 3to 4. Tranfparency 4. Hardnefs

13 to 74. Sp. gr. 4to 4.188. Colour deep red, in-

clining to violet (x).

Variety 2. Common garnet.

Fradlure uneven, inclining to the conchoidal. In-

ternal luftre 2to 3. Tranfparency from 3to c. Hard-

nefs 10 to 11 ; fometimes only 9. Sp. gr. 3.75 to 4.
Colour commonly deep red, inclining to violet ; fome-

times verging towards black or olive ; fometimes leek

green, brown, yellow.

Variety 3. Amorphous garnet.
Strufture llaty. Luftre 2. Tranfparency 2 to 1.

Hardnefs It to )2. Sp. gr. 3.89. Colour brownilh

or blackilh red. Found in Sweden, Switzerland, and

the Fall Indies.

A fpecimen oforiental garnet, analyfed by Klaproth,
contained

* BeHr
age 9

ii. %6 . A fpecimen of red garnet, analyfed by Vauqnelin,
contained

f Jaur.de
Mm. N°

%llid. 513*

cryftals is a dodecahedron whofe fides
are rhombs, with

angles of 7B Q

3i 44", and i20
q 28' 16". The inclina-

tion of the rhombs to each other is 120°. This dode-

cahedron may be confidered as a four-fided prifm, ter-

minated by four-fided pyramids *. It is divifible into

I four parallelepipeds, whofe fides are rhombs; and each

.of thefe may
be divided into four tetrahedrons, whofe

fides are ifofceles triangles, equal and fimilar to either

of the halves into which the rhomboidal faces of the

dodecahedron are divided by their (horter diagonal. The

(■integrant molecules of garnet are fimilar tetrahedronsf.
Sometimes the edges of the dodecahedronsare wanting,
and fmall faces in their place ; and fometimes garnet is

cryftallized in polyhedrons, having 24 trapezoidal faces.

For a defeription and figure of thefe, and other varie-

ties of garnet, we refer to Roms de Lijle and

A fpecimen of black garnet yielded to the fame che-

mift

Mr Klaproth found a fpecimen of Bohemian garnet,
compofed of

Species 2. Thumerstone
†.

Yanolite of Lamatherie
—Axinite of Hauy.

This Hone was firil deferibed by Mr Schreber, who

found it near Balme d’Auris in Dauphine, and gave it

the name of Jloorl ’viole\, It was afterwards found near'

Thum in Saxony', in confequence of which WerneC

called it thumerjlone.
It is fometimes amorphous; but more commonly!

cryftallized. The primitive form of its cryftals is
a

rectangular prifm, whole hales are parallelograms with

angles of ioi“ 32' and 78° 28'$. The moil ufual va- j
riety is a flat rhomboidal parallelepiped, with two of-

its oppofite edges wanting, and a fmall face in place of3
each (j. The faces of the parallelepiped are generally |
ftreaked longitudinally *f.

The texture of thumevftone is foliated. Its fradlnre

conchoidal. Luftre 2. Tranfparency, when cryftalli-
zed, 3to 4; when amorphous, 2to t. Caufes Ample
refraftion*. Hardnefa to to 9. Sp. gr. 3.2956. Co-

lour clove brown ; fometimes inclining to red, green,

grey, violet, or black. Before the blow-pipe it froths

like zeolite, and melts into a hard black enamel. With

borax it exhibits the fame phenomena, or even when the

ftone is limply heated at the end of a pincer-j-.
A fpecimen of thumerftone, analyfed by Klaproth,'

contained

A fpecimen, analyfed by Vauqudin, contained

Species 3. Prehnite (Y).

Though this ftone had been mentioned by Sage ||,
Rome de Lille and other mineralogills, Werner was

the firft who properly diftinguilhed it from other mine-

rals, and made it a dillindl fpecies. The fpecimen which

he examined was brought from the Cape of Good Hope
by Colonel Prehn ; hence the name prehnite , by which
he diftinguilhed it. It was found near Dunbarton by
Mr Grotche *

; and fmce that time it has been obfer-

ved In other parts of Scotland.

*
Beatrdge,

ii. a1.

7i

Thumer-

ftone.

' f Kirov. i.

; 174.—Pel-

■ letter
, Jour

.de Phyf.
sxvi. 6(5,

t De Lijle,
h- 3J3-

§ Hauy,
' Jour, de

[Min. N«

■ xxviii. 164.

11 Fig. 21.

•} De Lijle,
ibid.

•
Hauyy ibid*

f Vauquelur,

de

Min
.

N°

xxiii. I,

J Beitrage+

il ia6.

5 Jour, de

Min.ibid.

yz
Prehnite.

[J Miner, i.

232.

I Cryfallog,
■>. 27 s-

* Ann, de

CB im .213

(u) This feems to be the carbuncle of Theophraftus, and the carbunculus garamanticus of other ancient

writers. See Hill’s Theophrajlus, *'?' xiBu», p. 74. and 77.

(x) Hence, according to many, the name garnet (in Latin granatus), from the refemblance of the ftone in co-

lour to the bloffoms of the pomegranate.

(y) Kirnv. I. 274—Hajfenfratx, Jour, de Phyf. XXXII. 81.— Sage, ibid, XXXIV. 446,~Klaproth, Beob,.
der Berlin, 2

Band. 211, And Ann. de Cbtm. I. 201,

35-75 fill’ ca
>

27.25 alumina,

36.00 oxide of iron,

0.25 oxide of manganefe.

99.25*

52.0 filica,

20.0 alumina,

17.0 oxide of iron,
7.7 lime.

96-71

o~ J

43 filica,
16 alumina,

20 lime,

16 oxide of iron,

4 moifture.

99 t

40.00 filica,

28.30 alumina,

16.50 oxide of iron,
10.00 magnefia,
3.50 lime,

.25 oxide of manganefe,

98.75*

'
j j i

52.7 filica, j
25.6 alumina,

9.4 lime,

9.6 oxide of iron with a trace of

manganefe.
97-31 ?

44 fil'ca,

18 alumina,

ig lime,

14 oxide of iron,

4 oxide of manganefe.

99 $
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* Hauy,
Jour, de

Min. N°

xxviii. 277.

f Hauy,ibid

£ Ann. de

Cbitn. i,

aoB.

§ Hid. and

Jour, de

thyf. N°

xxxii. 81.

73
Thallite.

|( Cryjtallog.
ii. 401.

5 Hauy,

Jour, de

Min. N°

xxviii. 271....
* Fig. zz.

■f Rome de

JLiJlei ibid.

and Hauy,
jfour, dc

Min
. N°

XXX. 415.

$ and

Defcotils
,

ibid.

s nid. n°

sxx. 420.

It is both amorphous and cryftallized. The cryftals
are in groups, and confufed : they feem to be four-

fided prifms with dihedral fummits *. Sometimes they
are irregular fix-fided plates, and fometimes flat rhom-

buidal parallelepipeds.
Its texture is foliated. Frafture uneven. Internal

luftre pearly, fcarcely 2. Tranfparency 3 to 2. Hard-

nefs 9 to 10. Brittle. Sp. gr. 2.6969 f. Colour

apple green, or greeniih grey. Before the blow-pipe it

froths more violently than zeolite, and melts into a

brown enamel. A fpecimen of prehnite, analyfed by
Klaproth, was compofed of

Whereas Mr Haflfenfratz found in another fpecimen

Species 4. Thallite.

Green shorl of Dauphine of De Lisle ║. — Delphinite of

Saussure.

r- This ftone is found in the fiflures of mountains; and

hithertoonly in Dauphine and on Chamouniin the Alps.
It is fometimes amorphous, and fometimes cryftalli.

zed. The primitive form of its cryftals is a reftangu.
lar prifm, whofe bafes are rhombs with angles of 114

0

37', and 65° 23'The moft ufual variety is an elon-

gated four-fided prifm (often flattened), terminatedby
. four-fided incomplete pyramids *

; fometimes it occurs

in regular fix-fided prifms-J-. The cryftals are often

very flender.

Its texture appears fibrous. Luftre inconfiderable.

Tranfparency 2 to 3, fometimes 4; fometimes nearly

opaque. Caufes fingle refraflion. Hardnefs 9to 10.

Brittle. Sp.gr. 3.452910 3.46. Colour dark green (z).
Powder white or yellowiftt green, and feels dry. It

does not become eledlric by heat. Before the blow-

pipe, froths and melts into a black flag. With borax

melts into a green bead +.

A fpecimen of thallite, analyfed by Mr Defcotils,
contained

Genus XII. I. ams.

Species 1. Cyanite *.

Sappare of Saussure.

This ftone was firtt defcribed by Mr Sauflure the fon,
who gave it the name of fappare f. It is commonly
found in granite rocks. The primitive form of its cry-
ftals is a four-fided oblique priim, whofe (ides are incli-
ned at an angle of 103°. The bafe forms with one fide
of the prifm an angle of 103° ; with another an angle of,
77

0

.
It is fometimes cryftallized in fix-fided prifms '

Its texture is foliated. Laminae long. Fragments
long, fplintery. Luftre pearly, 2to 3. Tranfparency
of the laminae 3. Caufes fingle refradfion §. Hardnefs

6109. Brittle. Sp.gr. from 3.092 to 3.622 |(. Feels
fomewhat greafy. Colour milk white,'with (hades of

fky or pruffian blue (a); fometimes bluifh
grey j fome-

times partly bluiflt grey, partly yellowifh or greeniih grey.
Before the blow-pipe it becomes almoft perfedly

white ; but does not melt. According to the analyfis
of Sauflure, it is compofed of

Cyamte has alfo been analyfed by Struvius and Her-

mann, who agree with Sauflure as to the ingredients;
but differ widely from him and one another as to the

proportions.

Genus XII. 2. msa.

Species 2. Serpentine (B).

This ftone is found in amorphous raafles. Its frac-
ture is fplintery. Luftre o. Opaque. Hardnefs 6to

7. Sp. gr. 2.2645 to 2-709. Feels rather foft, almoft

greafy. Generally emits an earthy fmeil when breath-

ed upon. Its colours are various fhades of green, yel-
low, red, grey, brown, blue: commonly one or two co-

lours form the ground, and one or more appear in fpots
or veins (c).

Before the blow-pipe it hardens and does not melt.

A fpecimen of ferpentine, analyfed by Mr Chenivix,
contained

74

G.Xl[.am&

Cyanire.

. * Kiriv. i.

209.-—Sagej

Jour, de

' -Pbyf. XXXV,

: 39'

f Jour, de

Phyf. xxxiv.

a13.

t Hauy,
Jour, de

Min. No

•xxviii. 182,

§ Hauyyibid,
|J Kirwan.

* Jour.de
Pity/, ibid.

f Crell'sAn
«

nals
, 1790.

t Ibid.

g. X 7». ».

msa.

'

Serpentine,

§ Ann.de

Chimtixxiiic

199.

(z) Hence the name thallite given it by Lametherie. from
a green leaf.

(a) Hence the name cyanite, impofed by Werner.

(b) Kirw. I. 156. Margraf , Mem. Berlin, 1759, P- 3-
—Bayen, Jour, de Phyf XIII. 46 Mayer, Crell’s

Annah, 1789, 11. 416.

(c) Hence the name ferpentine, given to the ftone from a fuppofed refemblance in colours to the fkin of
a ferpent.

43.83 filica,

30.33 alumina,

18.33 lime,

5.66 oxide of iron,
1.16 air and water,

99-3 1 1

50.0 filica,

20.4 alumina,

23.3 lime,

4.9 iron,

.9 water,

•5 magnefia.

100.0 §

37 filica,

27 alumina,

17 oxide of iron,

14 lime,

1.5 oxide of manganefe.

96.5 J

66.92 alumina,

13.25 magnefia,

12.8 t filica,
5.48 iron,

1.71 lime.

100.17*

Struvius. Hermann.

5.5 30 alumina,

30.5 - - - 39 magnefia,
51.5 ... 23 filica,
5-0 - 2 iron,

4.0 ... 3 lime.

9<5-5t 97t

34.5 magnefia,
28.0 filica,

23.0 alumina,

4.5 oxide of iron,

0.5 lime,

10.3 water.

101.0#



Genus XIII. MSAI.

Species 1. Potstone *.

This (lone is found in nefts and beds, and is always

amorphous. Its ftrufture is often flaty. Texture un-

dulatingly foliated. Luftre from 1 to 3. Tranfpa-

rency from 1 to o ; fometimes 2. Hardnefs 4to 6.

Brittle. Sp. gr. from 2.8531 to 3.023. Feels grea-

fy. Sometimes abforbs water. Colour grey with a

ihade of green, and fometimes of red or yellow ;
fome-

times leek green ; fometimes fpecked with red.

G. XIII.

MIU

Potftone,
* Kirw. i.

-*SS-

Potftone is not much afle&ed by fire ; and has there-

fore been made into utenfils for boiling water; hence

its name.

According to Wiegleb, the potftone of Como con-

tains

77

chlorite. Species 2. Chlorite†.
This mineral enters as an ingredient into different

mountains. It is fometimes amorphous, and fometimes

cryftallized in oblong, four-fided, acuminated cryftals.

f Kirw. i.

J4-

Its texture is foliated. Its lurtre from oto 2. O-

paque. Hardnefs from 4 to 6 ; fometimes in loofe

fcales. Colour green.

Variety 1. Farinaceous chlorite.

I Vauquelin,

Jour, dc

Min. N Q

*xsix. 167.

Variety 2. Indurated chlorite.

This variety is cryftallized. Lullre 1. Hardnefs 6.

Feel meagre. Colour dark green, almoft black. Streak

mountain green.

Variety 3. Slaty chlorite.

Structure flaty. Fragments flatted. Internal lurtre

lto 2. Hardnefs 5. Colour greenifli grey, or dark

green inclining to black. Streak mountain green.

A fpecimen of the firft variety, analyfed by Vauque-
lin, contained

§ Ann, de

Chim. XXX.

106.

Compofed of fcales fcarcely cohering, either heaped
together, or inverting other ttones. Feels greafy. Gives

an earthy fmell when breathed on. Difficult to pulve-
rife. Colour grafs green ; fometimes greenifli brown ;

fometimes dark green, inclining to black. Streak white.

When the powder of chlorite is expofed to the blow-

pipe it becomes brown. Before the blow-pipe, farina-

ceous chlorite froths and melts into a dark brown glafs ;

;,with borax it forms a greenifh brown glafs ;f •

A fpccimen of the fame variety yielded Mr Hasp-
ner

A fpecimen of the fecond variety, analyfed by the

fame chemift, contained

On the fuppofition that thefe analyfes are accurate,
the enormous difference between them is a demonftra-

tion that chlorite is not a chemical combination, but a

mechanical mixture.

Genus XIV. slam.

Species 1. Siliceous spar (D).
This ftone has been found in Tranfylvania. It is

cryftallized in 4 or 6 fided prifms, channelled tranf-

verfely, and generally heaped together. Its texture is

fibrous. Its lurtre filky, 2. Its colours white, yellow,

green, light blue. According to Bindheim, it contains

Genus XV. samli.

Species 1. Argillite †.
Argillaceous shistus—Common slate.

This ftone conftitutes a part of many mountains.

Its ftrudture is flaty. Its texture foliated. Fradfure 1
fplintery. Fragments often tabular. Luftre, moft com- 5
monly filky, 2; fometimes o. Tranfparency from o to

r. Hardnefs from sto 8. Sp. gr. from 2.67 to 2.88.

Does not adhere to the tongue. Gives a clear found
when ftruck. Often imbibes water. Streak white or

grey. Colour moft commonly grey, with a fhade of
blue, green, or black; fometimes purpli/h, yellowifh
mountain green, brown, bluifh black : fometimes ftriped
or fpotted with a darker colour than the ground.

It is compofed, according to Kirwan, of filica, alu-

niina, magnefia, lime, oxide of iron. In fome varieties

* Saujure's
' ""

f Crell's An«

nuts
, 1790,

' P. 3 6.

78

G. XIV,

SLAM

, Biliceous-

’ fpar.

* Berg, vi.

XO4.

79

G. XV.

SAM LI.

Argillite.

f Kirzv. u

■234*

(d) Is this the tremolite of Lowitz from the lake Baikal in Siberia> If fn, the name of the genus ought to be
slm ; for he found it contain noalumina. According to his analyfis, it

was compofed of
52 filica,
20 lime,

12 carbonat of lime,
12 magnefia,

56 »
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38 magnefia,
38 filica,

7 alumina,

5 iron,
1 carbonat of lime,

1 fluoric acid.

■9O

43.3 oxide of iron,

26.0 filica,

15.5 alumina,
8.0 magnefia,
2.0 muriat of potafs,
4.0 water.

"pSTS §

12.92 oxide of iron,

37.50 filica,

4.17 alumina,

43-75 magnefia,
1.66 lime.

100.0 *

10.15 oxide of iron,

41.15 illica,

6.13 alumina,

39.47 magnefia,
1.50 lime,

1.50 air and water.

99.90 f

61.1 filica,

21.7 lime,
6.6 alumina,

5.0. magnefia,

1.3 oxide of iron,

3.3 water.

99.0
*



So

G. XVI.

SLACMI.

Smarag-
dite.

* Hauy y

Jour, dn

Min. N°

xxviii. z;a.

t Ann. de

Cbim. XXX.

106.

81

G. XVII.

SM.

Kiffekll.

\ Ki'wari s

Min. i- 144-

§ Seigncgg.
Khiiojr.

JVlag. iii.

165.

*Klaproth.

4 Beitrage,
iL 171.

Si

Steatites.

| Brjfon.

the lime la wanting, Several varieties contain a confi-

derable quantity of carbonaceous matter.

Genus XVI. slacmi.

Species 1. Smaragdite.

This ilone was called fmaragdite by Mr SaufTure,

from Tome refemblance which it has to the emerald.

Its texture is foliated. The laminae are
inflexible.

Fradlure even.
Hardnefs 7. Colour !n feme cafes

fine green, in others it has the grey
colour.and metallic

hi(Ire of mica : it affumes all the (hades of colour be-

tween thefe two extremes *.

According to the analyfis of Vauquelin, it is compo-

fed of

Genus XVII. SM.

Species 1. Kiffekil ‡.

Myrsen—Seafroth.
This mineral is dug up near Konie in Natolia, and

is employed in forming the bowls of Turkifh tobacco

.pipes. The fale of it fupports a large monaftery of

dervifes eftablifhed near the place where it is dug. It

is found in a large fiffure fix feet wide, in grey calcare-

ous earth. The workmen affert, that it grows again

in the fiffure J, and puffs itfelf up like froth (e). This

mineral, when frelh dug, is of the confidence of wax ;

it feels foft and greafy ; its colour is yellow ; its fp. gr.

. 1.600 *
: when thrown on the fire it fweats, emits a

fetid vapour,
becomes hard, and perfectly white.

According to the analyiis of Klaproth, it is compo-

fed of

Species 2. Steatites (F).

Though this mineral was noticed by the ancients,

little attention was paid to it by mineralogifts, till Mr

Pott publilhed his experiments on it in the Berlin Me-

moirs for 1747. .
.....

It is ufually amorphous, but fometimes it is cryftalh-

zed in fix-fided prifms. Its texture is commonly earthy,

but fometimes foliated. Luftre from oto 2. Tranf-

parency from oto 2. Hardnefs 4to J. Sp. gr. from

2.61 to 2.794 Jl. Feels gfeafy. Seldom adheres to

the tongue. Colour ufually white or grey ; often with

a tint of other colours i the foliated commonly green.

Does not melt per fe before the blow-pipe.

Variety 1. Semi-indurated steatites.

Texture earthy. Frafture fomelimes coarfe fplin-

tery. Luftre o. Tranfparency o, or fcarce 1. Hard-

nefs 4to 5. Abforbs water. Takes a polilh from the

nail. Colour white, with a (hade ot grey, yellow, or

green ; fometimes pure white ; fometimes it contains

dendritical figures ; and fomelimes red veins.

Variety 2. Indurated steatites.

Frafture fine fplintery, often mixed with imperfedlly
conchoidal. External luftre 2to i, internal o. Trans-

parency 2. Often has the feel of foap. Abforbs wa-

ter. Colour yellowifh or greenilh grey ; often veined

or fpotted with deep yellow or red.

Variety 3. Foliated or striated steatites.

The texture of this variaty is ufually foliated ; fome-

times ftriated. Fragments cubiform. Luftre 3. Tranf-

parency 2 to 1. Hardnefs 6to 7. Colour leek green,

paffing into mountain green or fulphuryellow. Streak

pale greenilh grey. When heated to vednefs, it becomes

grey ; and at 147
s Wedgewood, it forms a grey porous

porcelain mafs*.

A fpecimen of fteatites, analyfed by Klaproth, con-

tained

A fpeci'men of white fteatites, analyfed by Mr Che-

nevix, contained

Genus XVIII. msi.

Species 1. Chrysolite (G).
Peridot of the French— Topaz, of the ancients.

The name chryfolite was applied, without diferimina-'

tion, to a great variety of Hones, till Werner defined it

accurately, and confined it to that ftone which the

French chemifts diftinguiih by the appellation of peri-

dot. This ftone is the topaz of the ancients ; their

chryfolite is now called topaz *.

Chryfolite is found fometimes in unequal fragments, 3
and fometimes cryftallized f. The primitive form of its 4
cryftals is a right angled parallelepiped |, whofe length, j
breadth, and thicknefs, are as 5, V’S, VS §■ f

The texture of the chryfolite is foliated. Its frac-:
ture conchoidal. Its internal luftre fiom 2to 4* It®,

tranfparency from 4to 2. Caufes double refi action.

* Kirwan
x

■ hi 55-

f Btitrh'ge,
•ii. 179.

J Ann. di

Chirt.

xxviii. 200.

83

g. xvtn.

Mst.

. Chryfolite.

* Plinnj lib.

37- c. s.

t Fig. 23.

1Fig. 24.

§ Hauy,

Jour, de

>Min N°

. xxviii.

S»8l.

The carbonatof lime was only mechanically interpofed between the fibres of the ftone. See Pallas, Ncu. Nord.

Beltr'dge, 6 Band, p. 146-^
(e)“ Hence the name kif-kll, or rather hff-hlli, “ clay froth,” or

“ light clay.”

m*e. I. 15 1.—Poll, Mem. Berlin, , 1747, p. 57—Wieglel, Jour, de Phyf. XXIX. 60 .-Lavoi/ler,

Mem. Par. 1778, 433-

tfo-Cartheu/tr, Min. 94—Dolomieu, Jour, de Min. N«xxix. 36 S.—La Metherie, Nouv.

Jour, de Phyf. I. 397-
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yo.o filica,

13.0 lime,

11.0 alumina,

7.5 oxide of chromum,

6.0 magnefia,

5.5 oxide of iron,

1.5 oxide of copper.

94-5 t

50.5:0 filica,

17.25 magnefia,

25.00 water,

5.00 carbonic acid,

.50 lime.

96.25 f

59.5 filica,

30.5 magnefia,

2.J iron,

5.5 water,

98.0 f

60.00 filica,

28.50 magnefia,

3.00 alumina,

2.50 lime,

2.25 iron.

96.25 t
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*Kir. Min}1

■f- Vaujuelin,
Ann. de

Chim. xxi.

97- m
J Kirzv. ibid.

§ Coqutherty

Jour, de

Min. N°

xxii. ao.

* Kir'loan's

Min. i.

263—le .
jLievrefjour,
de PhyJ. XXX.|
397-

f Klaproth's

Beitrdge,
i.

103.

4' Ann de

dim. ibid.

§ Beiirage,

i. 112.

Species 2. Jade (H).s 4

Jade. This ftone was formerly called lapis naphrliicus, and

was much celebrated for its medical virtues. It is found

in Egypt, China, America, and in the Siberian and

Hungarian mountains. It is fometimes adhering to

rocks, and fometimes in detached round pieces.

Its furface is fmooth. Its frafture fplintery. Ex-

ternal luflre o, or fcarce I ; internal waxy, i. Tranf-

parency from 2to 1. Hardnefs 10. Not brittle. Sp.
gr, from 2.95: to 2.9829 ; or, according to Sauflure,

to 3 389. Feels greafy. Looks as if it had imbibed

oil. Colour dark leek green, or verging towards blue ;

in fome prominences inclining to greenilh or bluifh

white. When heated it becomes more tranfparent and

brittle, but is infufibleper fe. According to Hoepfner,
it is compofed of

lifts, is the ftone in which the inhabitants of New

Zealand make into hatchets and other cutting inllru-

merfts.

:Hardnefs 9to 10. Brittle. Sp.gr. from 3.265 to

3.45. Colour green. It is infunble at 150°, but lofes

its tranfparency, and becomes blackilh grey *. With bo-

rax it melts withouteffervefeence into a tranfparent glafs
of a light green colour. Infufible with microcofmic

fait f and fixed alkali J.

Variety 1. Common chrysolite.
Found in Ceylon, and South America, and In Bo-

hemia, amidft'fand and gravel §. Luftre 3 to 4. Tranf-

parency 4
to 3. Colour yellowiih green, fometimesver-

ging to olive green, fometimes to pale yellow.

Variety 2. Olive Chrysolite —
Olivine *.

Found commonly among traps and bafalts ; fometimes

in fmall grains, fometimes in pretty large pieces ; but

it has not been obferved in cryftals. Luftre 2 to 3.
Tranfparency 3to 2. Colour olive green.

According to that of Vauquelin, it is compofed of

Compofed of a bundle of threads flightly cohering.
Fibres flexible. Luftre Ito

2, fometimes 3. Tranf-

parency Ito 2, fometimes o. Hardnefs 3to 4. Sp.
gr. before it abforbs water, from 0.9088 to 2.3134;
after abforbing water, from 1.5662 to 2.3803 *. Feels

greafy. Colour greyilh or greenilh white ; fometimes

yellowiih or lilvery white, olive or mountaingreen, pale
flelh red, and mountain yellow.

A fpecimen of the third variety contained, accordin;
to the fame analyfis,

Genus XIX. SML.

Species 1. Asbestus ( I).
This mineral was well known to the ancients. They

even made, a kind of cloth from one of the varieties,
which was famous among them for its incombuftibility.
It is found abundantly in moft mountainous countries,
and no where more abundantly than in Scotland.

S 5

G. XIX.

SML.

Albtftus.

It is commonly amorphous. Its texture is fibrous.

Its fragments often long fplintery. Luftre from o to

2 ; fometims 3, and then it is metallic. Tranfparency
from oto 2. Hardnefs from 3 to 7. Sp. gr. from

2.7 to 0.6806. Abforbs water. Colour ufually white

or green. Fullbie per fe by the blow-pipe.
Variety 1. Common asbestus.

Luftre 2to x. Tranfparency 1. Hardnefs 6to 7.

Sp. gr. 2.577 to 2.7. Feels fomewhat greafy. Colour

leek green ; fometimes olive or mountain green ; fome-

times greenifh or yellowiih grey. Str<mk grey. Pow-

der grey.

Variety 2. Flexible asbestus.

Amiantus.

* Brjjjun*

Variety 3. Elastic asbestus.

Mountain cork.

This variety has a ftrong refembhmee to common

cork. Its fibres are interwoven. Luftre commonly o.

Opaque. Hardnefs 4. Sp. gr. before abforbing wa-

ter, from 0.6806 to 0.9933 ! after abforbing water,
from x.2492 to 1.3492. Feels meagre. Yields to the

fingers like cork, and is fomewhat elaftic. Colour white ;

fometimes with a lhade of red or yellow; fometimes

yellow or brown.

A fpecimen of the firft variety from Dalecarlia, an-

alyfed by Bergman, contained

* Opufc. iv»

■ 170.
A fpecimen of the fecond variety yielded to the fame

chemift

I Ibid. p.

.163.

{ Ibid, p,

170.(h) Kirw. I. 1 7 1. —Bartolin, De Lapide Nephritko.—Lehman, Nov. Comm. Petropol. X. 581. Hoetfner
Hjft. Nat. de la Suijfe, I. 251.

0 rj ’

(’) L I S9'—Bergman, IV. 160—Plot, Phil. Tranf. XV. loci—Neiel, Jour, de Phvf 11. 62
Ibid. 111. 367.

47 lilica,

38 carbonat of magnefia,

9 iron,

4 alumina,

2 carbonat of lime.

100

The firft variety, according to the analyfis of Kla-

proth, is compofed of 41.5 magnefia,

38.5 filica,

19.0 oxide of iron.

99.0 f

5 i .5 magnefia,
38.0 filica,

9,5 oxide of iron.

99-°t
The fecond variety, according to the analylls of Kla-

proth, is compofed of 37.58 raagnefia,

50.00 filica,

11.75 oxide of iron,
.21 lime.

99-54 §

64.0 filica,

17.2 carbonat of magnefia,
13.9 carbonat of lime,

2.7 alumina,
2.2 oxide of Iron.

100.0 f

36.2 fillca,

26.1 carbonat of magnefia,
12.7 carbonat of lime,

3.0 iron,

2.0 alumina.

100.0$ .
*]

63.9 filica,

16.0 carbonat of lime,

12.8 carbonat of magnefia,
6.0 oxide of iron,

I.r alumina.

29^8*
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* Opufc. iv.

*75-

85

Albellinite.

87

G. XX. 1.

SILM.

Pyroxen.
(

■f Hatiy, ;
Jour, de I
Min. N° •;
xxviii. 269. t
t Do Lijle, 1
ii. 398. 1
§ Vauquelin j.
* Ferber,

•f* Le Lievre.

Vauquelin*

t. your de

Min. N°

xxxix. 172.
88

Afbelloid.

** Kirovan,
i. 166.

*Maequart,
jinn, de

Chim. xxii.

83.

f Hid,

J Kir-wan s

Min- i. 167.

Twelve different fpeclmens of afbeftus, analyfed by

Bergman, yielded the fame ingredients, differing a little

in their proportions *.

Species 2. Asbestinite (K).
This ftone is amorphous. Texture foliated or broad

ftriated. Luftre filky, 3. Tranfparency 1 to 2. Hard-

nefs sto 6. Sp. gr. from 2.806 to 2.880. Colour

white with {hades of red, yellow, green or bluC. At

Wedgewood it melts into a green glafs.

Genus XX. I. silm.

Species 1. Pyroxen.
This ftone is found abundantly in lava and other vol-

canic productions (l). It is always cryllallized. The

primitive form of its cryftals Is an oblique angled prifm,
whofe bafes are rhombs with angles of 92° 18', and

37
0

42'f. It generally cry ftallizes in eight-fided pvifms,
terminated by dihedral furamits Its texture is folia-

ted. Hardnefs 9. Colour black ; fometimes green.

Powder greenifh grey Commonly attracted by the

magnet *. Scarcely fufible by the blow pipe-)-. With

’borax it melts into a yellowilh glafs, which appears red

while it is hot J.

According to the analyfis of Vauquelin, it is com-

pofcd of

Species 2. Asbestoid *.

This ftone has obtained its name from its fimilarlty
to common afbeftus. It is amorphous. Its texture

is foliated or ftriated. Its luftre common or glaffy,
from 2to 3. Tranfparency from oto 1. Hardnefs

6to 7. Sp. gr. from 3to 3.31. Colour olive or leek

green ; when decompofmg, brown. Before the blow-

pipe it melts per fe into a brown globule. With bo-

rax it forms a violet-coloured globule verging towards

hyacinth *. According to the analyfis of Mr Mac-

quart, it is compofed of 46 filica,

There is a variety of this fpecies which Kirwan calls

metalliform afbeftoid 1. Its luftre is femimetallic, 3.

Opaque. Hardnefs 8 to 9. Sp. gr. 3.356. Colour

grey, fometimes inclining to red £.

Genus XX. 2. smil.

Species 3. Shorlaceous actinolite (M).
This ftone cryftallizes in four or fix fided pn'fms,

thicker at one end than the other ; hence it has been

called by the GermansJlrahljlein
,

“ arrow-done.” The

cryftals fometimes adhere longitudinally. FraCture

hackly. External luftre glaffy, 3to 4; internal, ito

2. Tranfparency from 2to 3 ; fometimes i. Hard-

nefs from 7 to 10. Sp. gr. 3.023 to 3.45. Colour

leek or dark green.
This ftone is often the matrix of iron, copper, and

tin ores.

Species 5. Lamellar actinolite.

This ftone refembles' hornblende. It is amorphous.
Texture foliated. Luftre various in different places.
Tranfparency o, or fcarce 1. Sp. gr. 2.916. Colour

dark yellowifh or greenifh grey.

Species6. Glassy actinolite.

This ftone is found amorphous, compofed of fibresl
adhering longitudinally, or in (lender four or fix iided

prifms. Texture fibrous. Fragments long fplintery,
fo (harp that they can fcarcely be handled without in-

jury. External luftre glaffy or filky, 3to 4 ;
Internal

o. Tranfparency 2. Exceedingly brittle. Sp. gr.

2.95 to 2.493. Colour leek green ;
fometimes verging

towards greenilh or filver white ; fometimes ftained

with yellowifh or brownifh red. According to Berg-

man it is compofed of 72.0 filica,
_ _ _

1
x. _

c

Genus XXI. SL.

Species 1. Shistose hornstone *.

The ftmrure of this ftone is flaty, Luftre from o

to 1. Commonly opaque. Hardnefs 9to 10. Sp.

gr. from 2.596 to 2.641. Colour dark bluilh or black-

ilh grey. Infufibleper fe.

Variety 1. Siliceous shistus.

Commonly interfered by reddifti veins of iron done.

Frarure fplintery. Luftre o. Tranfparency from o

to 1.

Variety 2. Basanite or Lydian stone.

Commonly interfered by veins of quartz. Frafture

even ;
fometimes inclining to concboidal. Luftre fcarce

1. Hardnefs 10. Sp. gr. 2.596. Powder black.

Colour greyilh black.

This, or a Hone fimilar to it, was ufed by the an-

cients as a touchftone. They drew the metal to be ex-

amined along the done, and judged of its purity by

89
G. XX. 2.

SMIL.

-Shorlaceous

ailinolite.

Lamellar

afiinolite.

Qt

G!afTy adi-

nolits.

§ Opufc. :v.

171.

9*

G.XXI. si.

Shiftofc

hornftone-

* Kirwan^
i-

(k) Kirov. Min.l. 165. Is this the tremolile of Werner? It certainly is not the tremolite of the French

mineralpgills.

(l) Hence the namepyroxen given it by Hauy ; from fre, and , aJlrahger. It means, as he himfelf

explains'it, a Jlranger in the regions of fre. By this he means to indicate, that pyroxen, though prefent in lava,

is not a volcanic production.
(m) In this and the following fpecies we have fallowed Mr. Kirwan’s new arrangement exaftly, without even

venturing to give the fynonimes of other authors. The defcriptions which have been given are fo many and in-

complete, and the minerals themfelves are ftill fo imperfectly known, and have got fo many names, that no part

of mineralogy is in a Hate of greater confufion-

52.00 filica,

14.66 oxide of iron,

13.20 lime,

ic.co magnefia,

3.33 alumina,

2.00 oxide of manganefe,

95.19^

20 oxide of iron,

11 lime,

to oxide of manganefe,
8 magnefia.

95 t

12.7 carbonat of magnefia,

6.0 carbonat of lime,

7.0 oxide of iron,

2.0 alumina.

99-7 §



* Hill's

(Theoprajlus,
wfpj A*9«v,

p. x^o.

A fpecimen of the firft variety, aaalyfed by Wieg-

leb, contained

This fpecies is rather a mechanical mixture than a

chemical combination.

93

g. xxrr.

zs.

Zircon.

Genus XXII. zs.

Species 1. Zircon †.

Jargon—Hyacinth.f Kirwan,

i. 257. and

333-

t Fig. *S-

£ Hauy.

Jour, de

Min. N°

xxvi. pi.

| Fig. 26.

f Ibid.

The texture of the zircon is foliated. Internal luftre

3. Tranfparency from 4 to 2. Catifes a very great
double refradlion. Hardnefs from to to 16. Sp. gr.
from 4.2 to 4.165 *. Colour commonly reddifh or yel-
lowifh ; fometimes it is limpid.

« Ibid.

Before the blow-pipe it lofes its colour, but not its

tranfparency. With borax it melts into
a tranfparent

glafs. Infufible with fixed alkali and microcofmic fait.

I. The variety formerly called hyacinth is of a yel-
lowifh red colour, mixed with brown. Its furface is

fmooth. Its luftre 3. Its tranfparency 3to 4.

2 The variety formerly called jargon of Ceylon
,

is

either grey, greenilh, yellowifh brown, reddiih brown,
or violet. It has little external luftre. Is fometimes

nearly opaque.
The firft variety, according to the analyfis of Vau-

quelin, is compofed of

f Ibid, p.
106.

the colour of the metallic llreak. On this account

they called It /5«/r«» f, fnVr. They called it alfo Ly-
dianJlone, becaufe, as Theophraftus informs us, it was

found moil abundantly in the river Tmolus in Lydia *.

This done is brought from Ceylon, and found alfo

in France, Spain, and other parts of F.urope. It is

commonly cryftallized. The primitive form of its cry-
ttals is an o&ahedron j;, corapofed of two four-fided py-

ramids applied bafe to bafe, whofe fides are ifofceles

triangles (n). The inclination of the fides of the fame

pyramid to each other is 1 24
0 12'; the inclination of

the fides of
one pyramid to thofe of another 82° 50'.

The folid angle at the apex is 73
0

44' $. The varieties

of the cryftalline forms of zircon amount to feven. In

fome cafes there is a four-fided prifm interpofed be-

tween the pyramids of the primitive form ; fometimes

all the angles of this prifm are wanting, and two fmall

triangular faces in place of each ; fometimes the cry-
llals are dodecahedrons, compofed of a flat four-fided

prifm with hexagonal faces, terminated by four-fided

fummits with rhomboidal faces || ; fometimes the edges
of this prifm, fometimes the edges where the prifm and

fummit join, and fometimes both together, are wanting,
and we find fmall faces in their place. For an accurate

defeription and figure of thefe varieties, we refer to Mr

Hauy

A fpecimen analyfed by Klaproth contained

The fecond variety, according to Klaproth, who dif-

covered the component parts of both thefe ftones, con-

tains

Order II. SALINE STONES.

Under this order we comprehend all the minerals

which confift of an earthy balls combined with an acid.

They naturally divide themfelves into five genera. We

fhall defcribe them in the following order.

Genus I. calcareous salts.

This genus comprehends all the combinationsof lime

and acids which form a part of the mineral kingdom.

Species I. Carbonat of lime.

No other mineral can be compared with carbonat of<
lime in the abundance with which it is feattered over

the earth. Many mountains confift-of it entirely, and

hardly a country is to be found
on the face of the globe

where, under the names of limeftone, chalk, marble,
fpar, it does not conftitute a greater orTmaller part of

the mineral riches.

It is often amorphous, often ftalaftitical, and often

cryftallized. The primitive form of its cryftals is a pa-
rallelepiped, whole fides are rhombs, with angles of 77

0

30'and 102
0

30'J. Its integrant molecules have the
fame form. The varieties of its cryftals amount to more

than 40 ; for a defeription and figure of which we re-

fer to Rome de Lijle * and Hauy (o).
When cryftallized, its texture is foliated ; when amor-.

phous, its ftrudlure is fometimes foliated, fometimes

ftriated, fometimes granular, and fometimes earthy. Its

* Beit rage,

.1. 231.

t iiid. i.

119.

94

Genera,

9S

G. I. Cal-

? careous

falts.

96
Carbonat

of lime.

I Fig. 28.

•
Cryjlal. i,

497-

(n) Let ABC (fig. 27.) be one of the fides. Draw the perpendicular BD ; then AB = c, BD = 4, AD = 3.

(o) EJJai d’une Theorie, &c. p. 75.— de Phyf. 1793, Auguft, p. 114.- Jour. d’HiJi. Nat. 1792, Febru-

ary, p. 148—Ann. ds Chim. XVII. 249. See,—Jour, de Min. NJ XXVIII. 304.
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I. CALCAREOUS SALTS.

Carbonat of lime,

Sulphat of lime,

Phofphat oi lime,
Fluat of lime,

Borat of lime.

II. BAR.YTIC SALTS.

Carbonat of barytes,

Sulphat of barytes.

Ill,. STRON TIT IC SALTS.

Carbonat of ftrontites,

Sulphat o£ ftrontites.

IV. MAGNESIAS SALTS.

Sulphat of magnefia.

V. ALUMINOUS SALTS.

Alum.

75.0 filica,

10.0 lime,

4.6 magnefia,

3.5 iron,

5.2 carbon.

98 -. I

64.5 zirconia,

32.0 filica,

2.0 oxide of iron.

98.it

70.0 zirconia,

25.0 filica,

0.5 oxide of iron.

95-5*

60.0 zirconia,

31.5 filica,

0.5 nickel and hon.

100.0 j;
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luftre varies from oto 3. Tranfparency from oto 4,

It caufes double refradllon ; and it Is the only mineral

which caufes double refradb'on through two parallel
faces of the cryftal. Hardnefs from 3to 9. Sp, gr.

from 2.315 to 2.78. Colour, when pure, white. Ff-

fervefees violently with muriatic acid, and diffolves com-

pletely, or leaves but a fmall refiduum. The folution

is colourlefs.

This fpecies occurs in a great variety of forms ; and

therefore has been fubdivided into numerous varieties.

All thefe may be
„

nveniently arranged under two ge-

neral divifions.

1. Soft carbonat of lime.

Variety 1. Agaric mineral.

Mountain milk, or mountain meal of the Germans.

This variety is found in the clefts of rocks, or the

bottom of lakes. It is nearly in the (late of powder ;

of a white colour, fometimes with a (hade of yellow ;

and fo light that it almoft floats on water.

Variety 2. Chalk.

The colour of chalk is white, fometimes with a (hade

of yellow. Luftre o. Opaque. Hardnefs 3to 4. Sp.

gr. from 2.215 to 2657. Texture earthy. Adheres

(lightly to the tongue. Feels dry. Stains the fingers,
and marks. Falls to powder ig water. It generally
contains about of alumina, and of water ; the

reft is carbonat of lime.

Variety 3. Arenaceous limestone.

Colour yellowifii white. Luftre 1. Tranfparency 1.

So brittle that fmall pieces crumble to powder between

the fingers. Sp. gr. 2.742. Phofphorefces in the dark

when feraped with a knife, but not when heated. It

confifts almoft entirely of pure carbonat of lime.

Variety 4. Testaceous tufa.

The colour of this variety is yellowifii of greyifh
white. It is exceedingly porous and brittle; and is ei-

ther compofed of broken (hells, or refembles mortar

containing (hells ; or it confifts of fiftulous concretions

varioully ramified, and refembling mofs.

II. Induratedcarbonat of lime.

Variety 1. Compact limestone.

The texture of this variety is compadl. It has little

luftre ; and is moft commonly opaque. Hardnefs sto

8. Sp. gr. 1.3864 to 2.72. Colour grey, with van’-

ous (hades of other colours. It moft commonly con-

tainsabout -r-th of alumina, oxide of iron, &c. ; the reft

is carbonat of lime. This variety is ufually burnt as

lime.

Variety 2. Granularly foliated limestone.

Structure fometimes llaty. Texture foliated and gra-

nular. Luftre 2to 1. Tranfparency 3to 1. Hard-

nefs 7to 8- Sp.gr. 2.71 to 2.8376. Colour white,
of various (hades from other colours.

Variety 3. Sparry limestone.

Structure fparry. Texture foliated. Fragments
rhomboidal. Luftre 2to 3. Tranfparency from 2to

4 ; fometimes 1. Hardnefs sto 6. Sp. gr. from 2.693
to 2.718. Colour white ; often with various (hades of

other colours. To this variety belong all the cryftals
of carbonat of lime.

Variety 4. Striated limestone.

Texture llriated or fibrous. Luftre ito o. Tranf-

parency 2to i. Hardnefs sto 7. Sp. gr. commonly
from 2-6 to 2.77. Colours various.

Variety 5. Swine stone.-
J J

Texture often earthy, FraClure often fplintery,
Luftre Ito 0. Tranfparency oto 1. Hardnefs 6to

7. Sp, gr. 2.701 to 2.7121. Colour dark grey, of

various (hades. When feraped or pounded it emits an

urinous or garlic fmell.

Variety 6. Oviform.

This variety confifts of a number of fmall round bo-

dies, clofely compared together. Luftre o. Tranfpa-

rency oor 1. Hardnefs 6to 7.
97

Sulphat of

lane.

Species 2. Sulphat of lime.

Gypsum - Selenite.
This mineral is found abundantly in Germany,

France, England, Italy, &c.

* Fig. 29.

1 CnjiaK
I* X44*

\ Hid.

Before the blow-pipe, it melts into a white enamel,

provided the blue flame be made to play upon the edges
of its lamina;. When the flame is directed againft its

faces, the mineral falls into powder §. $ Le Llevre
t

’ your, de

Min. N°

■ XXviii. 3X5-

It does not effervefee with muriatic acid, except it he

impure ; and it does not diffolve in it.

The following varieties of this mineral are deferving :
of attention.

Variety 1. Broad foliated sulphat.
Texture broad foliated. Luftre glalfy, from 4to 2.

Tranfparency from 4 to 3.
Hardnefs 4. Sp. gr.

2.3 11. Colour grey, often with a lhade of yellow.

Variety 2. Grano-foliatedsulphat.
Texture foliated, and at the fame time granular; fo that

it eafily crumbk-'s into powder. Luftre 2to 3.
Tranf-

parency 2 to 3. Hardnefs 4to 3. Sp. gr. from 2.274 to

2.31c. Feels foft. Colour white or grey, often with

a tinge of yellow, blue, or green ; fometimes flelli red,

brown, or olive green.
Variety 3. Fibrous sulphat.

Texture fibrous. Fragments long fplintery. Luftre

2 to 3. Tranfparency 2to I ; fometimes 3. Hardnefs

4. Brittle., Sp. gr. 2.300. Colour white, often with,

a (hade of grey, yellow, or red ;
fometimes flefh red, and

fometimes honey yellow ; fometimes feveral of thefe co-

lours meet in ftripes.
Variety 4. Compact sulphur.

Texture compact. Luftre 1 or cu Tranfparency 2 to

It is found fometimes in amorphous maffes, fometimes

in powder, and fometimes cryftallized. The primitive
form ot its cryftals, according to Rome de Lille, is a

decahedron *, which may be conceived as two four-lided«

pyramids applied bafe to bafe, and which, inftead of

terminating in pointed fummits, aretruncated near their

bafes ; fo that the Tides of the pyramids are trapeziums,
and they terminate each in a rhomb. Thefe rhombs

are the largeft faces of the cryftal. The angles of the

rhombs are 52
0

and j 2S
0

.
The inclination of two op-

pofite faces of one pyramid to the two fimilar faces of

the other pyramid is 14that of the other faces 1 j of. |
Sometimes lome of the faces are elongated ; fometimesi

it cryllallizes in fix-fided prifms, terminated by three

or four-fided fummits, or by an indeterminate number

of curvilinear faces. Fo 1- a defeription and figure of

thefe varieties, we refer to Rome de Idjle f.
The texture of fulphat of lime is moft commonly fo-

liated. Luftre from oto
4. Tranfparency from oto

4.
It caufes double refraction. Its hardnefs does not

exceed 4. Its Ip. gr. from 1.872 to 2.311. Colour

commonly white or grey.
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j, fometimes o. Hardnefs 4. Sp. gr. from 1.872 to

2.288. Feels dry, but not harfh. Colour white, with a

{hade of grey, yellow, blue, or green; fometimes yellow;
fometimes red ; fometimes fpotted, ftriped, or veined-

Variety 5. Farinaceous sulphat.
Of the confidence of meal. Luftre o. Opaque.

Scarcely finks in water. Is not gritty between the teeth.

Feels dry and meagre. Colour white. When heated

below rednefs, it becomes of a dazzling white.

_. .
Species 3. Phosphat of lime.

* Fig- 30.

f Hciuy,
“Jour, de

Min. N°

xxviii. p.

3*o.

t F
«g- 3r -

§ Hauyyibid.

Its texture is foliated. Its frafture uneven, tending
to conchoidal. External luftre fiom 2 to 3, internal

3to 2. Tranfparency from 4to 2. Caufcs fingle re-

fraftion. Hardnefs 6to 7. Brittle. Sp. gr. from

2.8249 to 3.218. Colour commonly green or grey ;

fometimes brown, red, blue, and .even'purple.
It is infuflble by the blow-pipe. When its powder

is thrown upon burning coals, it emits a yellowifh.green
phofphorefcent light. It is foluble in muriatic acid

without effervefcence or decompofition, and the folution

often homes gelatinous.

Species 4. Fluat of lime.

Fluor.
99

Final of

lime. This mineraf is found abundantly in different coun-

tries, particularly in Derbyfhire- It is both amorphous
and cryftallized.

[| Uauy,ibid.

P- 3»i-

H Fig. 32.

* Fig. 33-

j Ibid.

§ Ji!J.
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Borat of

Apntite—Phofphorile —Chryfo/ite—of the French.

This fubftance is found in Spain, where it forms

whole mountains, and in different parts of Germany.
It is fometimes amorphous, and fometimes cryftallized.
The primitive form of its cryftals is a regular fix-fided

prifm *. Its integrant molecule is a regular triangular
prifm, whofeHeight is to a fide of its bafe as 1 to \/ 2 f.
Sometimes the edges of the primitive hexagonal priirn
are wanting, and fmall faces in their place ; fometimes

there are fmall faces inftead of the edges which termi-

nate the prifm ; fometimes thefe two varieties are unit-

ed
; fometimesthe terminating edges and the angles of

the prifm are replaced by fmall faces J ; and fometimes

■ the prifm is terminated by four fided pyramids §.

The primitive formof its cryftals is the regular ofto-

hedron ; that of its integrant molecules the regular te-

trahedron ||. The varieties of its cryftals hitherto ob-

ferved amount to 7. Thefe are the primitive oftohe-

dron ; the cube ; the rhomboidal dodecahedron ; the

cubooftohedrou II >
which has both the faces of the cube

and of the oftohedron ; the oftohedron wanting the

edges; the cube wanting the edges, and either one

face;*, or two faces in place of each. For a defcription
and figure of thefe we refer to Mr Hauy\.

The texture of float of lime is foliated. Luftre from

2 to 3, fometimes o. Tranfparency from 2 to 4, fome-

times 1. Caules fingle refraftion. Hardnefs 8. Very
brittle. Sp. gr. from 3.0943 to 3.191 1. Colours nume-

rous, red, violet, green, red, yellow, blackifh purple. Its

powder thrown upon hot coals emits a bluifti orgreenifh
light. Two pieces of it rubbed in the dark phofpho-
refce. It decrepitates when heated. Before the blow-

pipe it melts into a tranfparent glafs .§
It admits of a polifh, and- is often formed into vafes

and other ornaments.

Species 5. Borat of lime.

Boracite.

This mineral has been found atKa Ikberg near Lu-

ncburg, feated in a bed of fulpliat of lime. It is cry-
ftallized. The primitive form of its cryftals is the

cube *. In general, all the edges and angles of the

cube are truncated ; fometimes, however, only the al-

ternate angles are truncated f. The fize of the cryftals
does not exceed half

an inch.

The texture of this mineral is compaft. It.s fracture

is flat conchoidal. External lulls 3 ; internal, greafy,
2. Tranfparency from 2to 3. Hardnefs 9to ro. Sp.
gr. 2.566. Colour grey ilh white, fometiniespalling in-

to greeniih white or purplifh.
When heated it becomes eleftric ; and the angles of

the cube are alternately politive and negative :
before the blow-pipe it froths, emits a greeniih light, :

and is converted into a yellowifh enamel, garnilhed with 1
final! points, which, if the heat be continued, dart out"

in fparks

According to Weftrum, who difcovered its compo- :
nent parts, it contains

Species 6. Nitrat of lime.

Found abundantly mixed with native nitre. For a

defcription fee the article Chemistry in this Supple-
ment, n° 672.

Genus II. Barytic salts.

This genus comprehends tiie combinationsof barytes
with acids.

Species 1. Carbonat of barytes.
Witherite.

This mineral was difeovered by Dr Withering ; hence

Wty-ner has given it the name of witherite. It is found,

both amorphous and cryftallized. The cryftals are oc-

tohedrons or dodecahedrons, confifting of four or fix

fided pyramids applied bafe to bafe ; fometimes the fix-

fided pyramids are feparated by a prifm ; fometimes fe-

vcral of theie prifms are joined together in the form of

a ilar.

Its texture is fibrous. Its fraft.ure conchoidal. Its

fragments long fplintery. Luftre 2. Tranfparency 2

to 3. Hardnefs sto 6. Brittle. Sp. gr. 4.3 104.338.
Colour greenifh white. When heatedit becomes opaque.
Its powder phofphorefces when thrown on burning
coals *.

It is foluble with effervefcence in muriatic,acid. The

folution is colourlefs.

Species 2. Sulphat of barytes.
Boroselenite.

This mineral'is found abundantly in many countries,
particularly in Britain. It is fometimes in powder, of-
ten in amorphous mafles, and often cryftallized. The

primitive form of its cryftals is a reftangular prifm,

2 *Hauy %
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According to Pelletier it contains

62 barytes,
22 carbonic acid,
16 water.

too f
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Carbonat of,
ftrontites. '

*

107

Sulphat of

ftrontites.

whofe bafes are rhombs, with angles of ioi° 30' and

78° 30' *. The varieties of its cryftals are very nume-

rous. For a defcription and figure of them we refer

to Rome de Lifle\ and Hauy J. The moft common va-

rieties are the odfohedron with cuneiform fummits, the

fix or four fided prifm, the hexangular table with be-

velled edges. Sometimes thefe cryftals are needle form.

Its texture is commonly foliated. Luftre from oto

2. Tranfparency from 2to o ; in fome cafes 3or 4.

Hardnefs from sto 6. Sp. gr. from 4.4 to 4.44. Co-

lour commonly white, wTith a lhade of yellow, red, blue,
or brown.

When heated it decrepitates. It is fufibleper'fe by
the blue flame of the blow-pipe, and is converted into

fulphurat of barytes. Soluble in no acid except the

fulphuric ; and precipitated from it by water.

Variety 1. Foliated sulphat.
Luftre 3to 3. Tranfparency from 4 to 2, fome-

times x. Colours white, reddilh, bluifh, yellowilh,

blackilh, greenilh. Mr Werner fubdivides this variety
into three, according to the nature of the texture. Thefe

three fubdivifions are granu/arly foliated, Jlralght foliated,
cuvaiefoliated.

Variety 2. Fibrous sulphat.
Texture fibrous; fibres converging to a common

centre. Luftre filky or waxy, 2. Tranfparency 2to

1. Hardnefs 5. Colours yellowilh, bluifh, reddilh.

Variety 3. Compact sulphat.
Texture compaft. Luftre o to I. Tranfparency r

to o. Feds meagre. Almoft conftantly impure. Co-

lours light yellow, red, or blue.

Variety 4. Earthy sulphat.
In the form of coarfe dufty particles, flightly cohe-

ring. Colour reddifh or yellowilh white.

Genus III. Strontitic Salts.

This genus comprehends all the combinations of

ftrontites and acids which form a part of the mineral

kingdom.

Species 1. Carbonat of strontites

This mineral was firft difcovered in the lead mine of

Srontion in Argylefhire ; and iince that time it is laid

to have been difcovered, though not in great abundance,

in other countries. It is found amorphous, and alfo cry-

ftallized in needles, which, according to Hauy, are re-

gular fix-fided prifms.
°

Its texture is fibrous; the fibres converge. Fracture

uneven. Luftre 2. Tranfparency 2. Hardnefs y. Sp.

gr. from 3.4 to 3.66. Colour light green. Dues not

decrepitate when heated. Before the blow-pipe be-

comes opaque and white, but does not melt. With

borax it effervefces, and melts into a tranfparent colour-

lefs glafs. Effervefces with muriatic acid, and is totally
diflblved. The folution tinges flame purple.

Specie s 2. Sulphat of strontites.

Celestine.

This mineral has been found in Pennfylvania, in Ger-

many, in France, in Sicily, and Britain. It was firft

difcovered near Brillol by Mr Clayfield. There it is

found in fuch abundance, that it has been employed in

mending the roads.

It occurs both amorphous and cryftallized. The

cryftals are moft commonly bevelled tables, fometimes

rhomboidal cubes. Its texture is foliated. More or

lefs tranfparent. Hardnefs 5, Sp. gr, from 3,51 to

3.96. Colour moft commonly a fine Iky blue ; fome-

times reddilh ; fometimes white, or nearly colourlefs 6.

According to the analyfis of Mr Clayfield, the ful-

phat ftrontites found near Brillol is compofed of

According to the analyfis of Vauquelin, the fulphat
of ftrontites found at Bouvron in France, which was

contaminated with .1 of carbonat of lime, is compofed
of

"

Genus IV. Magnesian salts.

This genus comprehends the combinations of magne-:
fia and acids which occur in the mineral kingdom. On-

ly two fpecies have hitherto been found; namely,

Species 1. Sulphat of magnesia.
It is found in Spain, Bohemia, Britain, &c. ; and

enters into the compofition of many mineral waters.

For a defcription of it, we refer to Chemistry, n°

633. in this Suppl.

Species 2. Nitrat ofmagnesia.
Found fometimes alfociated with nitre. For a de-

fcription fee Chemistry, n° 674,

Genus V. aluminous salts.

This genus comprehends thofe combinations of alu-

mina and acids which occur in the mineral kingdom. ’

Species 1. Alum.

This fait is found in cryftals, in foft maffes, in flakes,

and iftvifibly mixed with the foil. For a defcription,
we refer to Chemistry, n° 636.

Order III. AGGREGATES.

This order comprehends all mechanical mixtures of

earths and ftones found in the mineral kingdom. Thefe

are exceedingly numerous ; the mountains and hills,

the mould on which vegetables grow,
and iudeed the

greater part of the globe, may be ccnlidered as compo-
fed of them. A complete defcription of aggregates be-

longs rather to geology than mineralogy. It would be

improper, therefore, to treat of them fully here. But

they cannot be altogether omitted ; bccaufe aggre-

gates are the firft fubltances which prefent themfelves to

the view of the practical mineralogift, and becaufe,

without being acquainted with the names and compo-

nent parts of many of them, the moft valuable minera-

logical works could not be underllood.

Aggregates maybe comprehended under four divi-

flons: i. Mixtures of earths ; 2. Amorphous fragments
of ftones agglutinated together ; 3. Cryftallized ftones,
either agglutinated together or with amorphous ftones ;

4. Aggregates formed by fire. It will be exceedingly

§ Cluyftld,
' tSicholfons
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Klaproth found a fpecimen of this mineralfrom Penn-

fylvania compofed of 58 ftrontites,

42 fulphuric acid.

too ||,
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convenient to treat each of thefe feparately. We (hall

therefore divide this order into four feftions.

Sect. I. Aggregates of Earths.

The moll common earthy aggregates may be com-

prehended under the following genera;

1. Clay,

2. Colorific earths,

3. Marl,

4. Mould.

Tl 4

Clay. Genus I. clay.

Porcelain

day.

Species 1. Porcelain clay.

A fpecimen, analyfed by Haflenfratz, contained

& Ann. de

Chim. xiv,

144.

116

Common

day.

Species 2. Common clay.
Its texture is earthy. Luftre o. Opaque. Hard,

nefs 3to 6. Sp. gr. 1.8 to 2.68. Adheres {lightly
to the tongue. Often feels greafy. Falla to powder in

water. Colour, when pure, white ; often tinged blue

or yellow.

Variety 1. Potter’s clay.
Hardnefs 3to 4. Sp. gr. 1.8 to z. Stains the fin-

gers {lightly. Acquires fome polilh by friiftion. Co-

lour white ; often with a tinge of yellow or blue ; fome-

times brownl(h, greenilh, reddifii. Totally dlffufibie in

water ; and, when duly moiftened, very duftile.

Variety 2. Indurated clay.
Hardnefs sto 6. Does not diffufe itfelf in water,

but falls to powder. Difcovers but little ductility. Co-

lours grey, yellowilh, blailh, greenilh, reddilh, brown*

ifh.

Clay is a mixture of alumina and filica in various

proportions. The alumina is iu a ftate of an impalpable

powder ;
but the lilica is almoft always in fmall ftones,

large enough to be dillinguilhed by the eye. Clay,
therefore, exhibits the charadier of alumina, and not of

lilica, even when this laft ingredient predominates. The

particles of lilica are already combined with each other;

and they have fo ilrong an affinity for each other that

few bodies can feparate them ; whereas the alumina, not

being combined, readily difplays the characters which

diftinguilh it from other bodies. Belides alumina and

filica, clay often contains carbonat of lime, of magnelia,

barytes, oxide of iron. See. And as clay is merely a

mechanical mixture, the proportion of its ingredients is

exceedingly various.

Clay has been divide;} into the following fpecies;

Its texture is earthy. Its luftre o. Opaque. Hard-

nefs 4. Sp. gr. from 2.23 to 3.4. Colour white,
fometimes with a {hade of yellow or red. Adheres

{lightly to the tongue. Feels foft. Falls to powder in

water.

A fpecimen, analyfed by Mr Wedgewood, contained

Variety 3. Shistose clay.
Structure flaty. Sp. gr. from 2.6 to 2.68. Feels

fmooth. Streak white or grey. Colour commonly
bluifti, or ycllowilh grey ; fometimes blackilh, reddilh,
greenifh. Found in ftrata, ufually in coal mines.

This variety is fometimes impregnated with bitumen.

It is then called bituminousJhale.

LithoLr-
ga>

Species 3. Lithomarga.

Texture earthy. Erasure conchoidal. Luftre from<

oto 2. Opaque. Hardnefs 3 to 7. Sp. gr.
when'

pretty hard, 2.815. Surface fmooth, and feels foapy,
Adheres ftrongly to the tongue. Falls to pieces, and

then to powder, in water ; but does not diffufe itfelf

through that liquid. Fufible/ifr fe into a frothy mafs.

Variety 1. Friable lithomarga.
Formed of fcaly particles flightly cohering. Luftre

Ito o. Hardnefs 3to 4. Exceedingly light. Feels

very fmooth, and affumes a polilh from the nail. Colour

white; fometimes tinged yellow or red.

Variety 2. Indurated lithomarga.
Hardnefs 4 to 7. The fofter forts adhere very ftrong.

ly to the tongue when newly broken ; the harder very
moderately. Colours grey, yellow, red, brown, blue.

A fpecimen of lithomarga from Ofmund, aualyfedby
Bergman, contained

* Opt/fc. iv.

118

Bole.
Species 4. Bole.

Texture earthy. Fratture conchoidal. Luftre o.

Tranfparency fcarce 1. Hardnefs 4. Sp. gr. from 1.4
to 2. Acquires a poliih by friftion. Scarcely adheres

to the tongue. Feels greafy. Colour yellow or brown ;
fometimes red ; fometimes fpotted.

The lemnian earth which belongs to this fpecies, ac-

cording to the analyfis of Bergman, contains

f Ibid, pi

'S 7-

Species 5. Fullers earth. 119
Fullers

earth.

Texture earthy. Structure fometimes flaty. Frac-

time imperfectly conchoidal. Luftre o. Opaque. Hard-

nefs 4. Receives a poliih from fridlion. Does not ad-

here to the tongue. Feels greafy. Colour ufually
light green.

A fpecimen from Hampfhire, analyfed by Bergman,
contained

\Md. 1/5,
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62 filica,

19 alumina,

12 magnefia,

7 fulphat of barytes.

ICO
*

60 alumina,

20 filica,

12 air of water.

92

60.0 filica,

11.0 alumina,

5.7 carbonat of lime,

4.7 oxide of iron,

0.5 carbonat of magnefia,
18.0 water and air.

99.9
*

47.0 filica,

19.0 alumina,
6.0 carbonat of magnefia.

5.4 carbonat of lime,

■ 5.4 oxide of iron,

17.0 water and, air.

99.8 f

51.8 filica,

25.0 alumina,

3.3 carbonatof lime,.

3.7 oxide of iron,

0.7 carbonat of magnefia.
15.5 moifture.

100.0 t
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1 This earth is ufed by fullers to take the greafe out

of their cloth before they apply foap. It is effential to

fullers earth that the particles of filica be very fine,

otherwife they would cut the cloth. Any clay, pof-
feifed of this laft property, may be confidered as fullers
earth ; for it is the alumina alone which adts upon the

cloth, on account of its ftrong affinity for greafy fub-

ftances.

120

G. 11. Co-

lorific

earths. ]

Genus II. Colorific Earths.

The minerals belonging to this genus confift of clay,
mixed with fo large a quantity of fomecolouring ingre-
dient as to render them nfeful as paints. The colour-

ing matter is commonly oxide of iron, and fometimes

charcoal.

in

Red chalk. Species 1. Red chalk.

Reddle.

Texture earthy. Fradlure conchoidal. Luftre o.

Opaque. Hardnefs 4. Sp. gr.
inconfiderable. Co-

lour dark red.

Feels rough. Stains the fingers. Adheres to the

tongue. Falls to powder in water. Does not become

duftile. When heated it becomes black, and at 159
0

Wedgewood melts into a greenifh yellow frothy enamel.

Compofed of clay and oxide of iron.
122

Vellow

chalk.

Species 2. Yellow chalk.

Texture earthy. Fradfure conchoidal. Hardnefs 3.

Sp. gr. inconfiderable. Colour ochre yellow.
Feels fmooth or greafy. Stains the fingers. Ad-

heres to the tongue. Falls to pieces in water. When

heated becomes red ; and at 156° Wedgewood melts

into a brown porous porcelain.

According to Sage, it contains

& Mem.

Par. 1779,

3*3*
Species 3. Black chalk.

Structure flaty. Texture earthy. Fragments fplin-

tery. Luftre o. Opaque. Hardnefs 5. Sp.gr. 2.144

to 2.277. Colour black. Streak black.

123
Black

chalk.

Feels fmooth. Adheres flightly to the tongue. Does

not moulder In water. When heated to rednefs it be-

comes reddilh grey.

According to Wiegleb, it is compofed of

f Ann. de

Chim. XXX.

13-
Species 4. Green earth.

124

Green

earth.

Compofed of clay, oxides of iron, and nickel.

Genus III. Marl.125

*5.1 aMari,

Texture earthy. Luftre o. Opaque, Kardnefs 6

to 7. Sp. gr. 2.637. Colour green.

Commonly feels fmooth. Does not ftain the fingers.
Often falls to powder in water. When heated it be-

comes reddilh brown ; and at 147
0

Wedgewood melts

into a compadf glafs.

mixture of carbonatof lime and clay, in which the

carbonat confiderably exceeds the other ingredient, is

called marl.

Its texture is earthy. Luftre o. Opaque. Flard-

nefs from 4to 8 ; fometimes in powder. Sp. gr. from

1.6 to 2.877. Colour ufually grey, often tinged with

other colours. Effervefces with acids.

Some marls crumble into powder when -expofed to the

sir ; others retain their hardnefs for
many years.

Marls may
be divided into two fpecies : i. Thofe

which contain more filica than alumina ; 2. Thofewhich

contain more alumina than filica. Mr Kirwan has call-

ed the firft of thefe fliceous, the lecond argillaceous,
marls. Attention fhould be paid to this didindtiou

when marls arc ufed as a manure.

Genus IV. Mould.

By mouldis meant the foil onwhich vegetables grow.

It contains the following ingredients ; filica, alumina,

lime, magnefia (fometimes), iron, carbon derived from

decayed vegetable and animal fubftances, carbonicacid,

and water. And the good or bad qualities offoils de-

pends upon a proper mixture of thefe ingredients. The

filica is ieldom in the ftate of an impalpable powder, but

in grains of a greater or fmaller fize : Its chief ufe feems

to be to keep the foil open and pervious to moifture.

If we pafs over the carbon, the iron, and the carbonic

acid, the goodnefs of a foil depends upon its being able

to retain the quantity of moifture which is proper for

the nourifhmentof vegetables, and no more. Now the

retentive power of a foil increafes with the proportion
of its alumina, lime, or magnefia, and diminifhes as the

proportion of its filica increafes. Hence it follows, that

in a dry country, a fertile foil fhouldcontain lefs filica,
and more of the other earths, than in a wet country.

Giobert found a fertile foil near Turin, where it

rains annually 30 inches, to contain

Near Paris, where it rains about 20 inches annually,
Mr Tillet found a fertile foil to contain

The varieties of mould are too numerous to admit an,

accurate defcription ; we (hall content ourfelves, there-

fore, with mentioning the moft remarkable.

Species 1. Sand.

This confifts of fmall grains of filiceous ftones not

cohering together, nor foftened by water. When the

grains are of a large fize,’the foil is called gravel.

Species 2. Clay.
This confifts of common clay mixed with decayed ve-

getable and animal fubftances.

Species 3. Loam.~
sj -

Any foil which does not cohere fo ftrongly as clay,

but more ftrongly than chalk, is called loam. There

are many varieties of it. The following are the moll

common.

126

G. IV.

Mould,

* Kirtoan
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Sand.

128

Clay.

129

Loam,

50 alumina,

40 oxide of iron,

10 water, with fome fulphuric acid,

ico
*

64.50 filica,

11.25 alumina,

11.00 charcoal,

2.75 oxide of iron,

7.50 water.

97.00 f

From 77 to 79 filica,

9 14 alumina,

5 12 lime.

Coarfe fand 25

Fine fand 21

46.0 filica,

16.5 alumina,

37-5 lime-

-100.0
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Till.
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G. I. Sand-

ftone.

*3»

Calcareous.

>33

Aluminous.

>34
Siliceous.

Variety 1. Clayey loam ; called also strong, stiff, cold,

and heavy, loam.

It confifts of a mixture of clay and coarfe fand.

Variety 2. Chalky loam.

A mixtureof clay, chalk, and coarfe fand ; the chalk

predominating.
Variety 3. Sandy loam.

A mixture of the fame ingredients ; the fand amount-

ing to .8 or ,9 of the w'hole.

Species 4. Till.

Till is a mixture of clay and oxide of iron. It is of

a red colour, very hard and heavy.

Sect II. Aggregates of Amorphous Stones.

The aggregates which belong to this fedlion confift

of amorphous fragments of ftones cemented together.
They may be reduced to the following genera :

1. Sandftone,

2. Puddingftone,

3. Amygdaloid,

4. Breccia.

Genus I. Sandstone.

Small grains of fand, confifting of quartz, flint, horn-

ftone, liliceous fliiftus, or felfpar, and fometiraes of mi-

ca, cemented together, are denominated fandftones.

They feel rough and faudy ; and, when not very hard,

eafily crumble into fand. The cement or bafts by which

the grains of fand are united to each other is of four

kinds ; namely, lime, alumina, filica, iron. Sandftones,
therefore, may be divided into four fpecies.

1 v

Species 1. Calcareous sandstones.

Calcareous fandftones are merely carbonat of lime or

marl, with a quantity of fand interpofed between its

particles. Though the quantity of fand, in many cafes,
far exceeds the lime, calcareous fandftonesare fometimes

found cryftalh'zed ; and, in fome cafes, the cryftals, as

might be expeifted, have fome of the forms which dif-

tinguifti carbonat of lime. Thus the calcareous fand-

ftone of Fountainbleuu is cryftalh'zed in rhomboidal

tables. It contains, according to the analyfis of Laf-

fone

Calcareous fandftones have commonly an earthy tex-

ture. Their furface is rough. Their hardnefs from 6

to 7. Their fpecific gravity about 2.5 or 2.6. Their

colour grey ; fometimes yellowiih or brown. They are

fometimes burned for lime.

Species 2. Aluminous sandstones.
The bafis of. argillaceous fandftones is alumina, or

rather clay. Their ttrudlure is often flaty. Their tex-

ture is compaft, and either fine or coarfe grained, ac-

cording to the fize of the fand of which they are chief-

ly compofed. Their hardnefs is from 6to 8, or even

9. Their colour is ufually grey, yellow, or brown.

They are often formed into mill-ftones, filtering-
ftones, and coarfe whet-ftones.

Species 3. Siliceous sandstones.

Siliceous fandilones confift of grains of fand cement-

ed together by filica, or fome fubftance which confifts

chiefly of filica or flint. They are much harder than

any of the other fpecies.

*35,
Ferrugi-
nous.

136
G. 11. Pud-

t ding ftone.

Genus II. Pudding Stone.

Pebbles of quartz, flint, or other fimilar ftones of a 1
round or eliptical form, from the fize of rape feed to

that of an egg, cemented together by a filiceous ce-

ment, often mixed with iron, have been denominated

puddingJlones.

Pudding ftones, of courfe, are not inferior in hard-

nefs to quartz, flint, chalcedony, &c, of which the peb-
bles may confift,. The colour of the cement is ufually

yellow', brown, or red. Its fraiture is conchoidal.

The finer forts of pudding ftones are capable of a fine

polilh; the coarfe are ufed for mill-ftones.

137
G. 111. A-

, mygdaloid.

Genus III. Amygdaloid.

Rounded or eliptical maffes of chalcedony, zeolite, 1

limeftone, lithomarga, fteatites, green earth, garnets,

hornblende, or opal, cemented together by a balls of in-

durated clay, trap, mullen, walken or kragg, confti-

tute an amygdaloid.

138
G IV.

Breccia.

Genus IV. Breccia.

Angular fragments of the fame fpecies of ftone, agglu-
tinated together, conftitute a breccia. This calcareous

breccia confifts of fragments of marble cemented toge-
ther by means of lime.

‘

,

Sect. III. Aggregates of Crystals.

The minerals belonging to this fedlion confift either

of cryftals of different kinds cemented together, or of

cryftals and amorphous ftones cemented together.
T hey may be reduced under the following genera.

I. Granite,

2. Sienite,

3. Granatine,

4. Granitell,

5. Granilite,
6. Trap,

7. Porphyry.

g

n;'te.'

Genus I. Granite.

140 t
Common,

Sometimes ftones occur, confiding of grains of lime

cemented together with filica. Thefe ftones are alfo de-

nominated filiceous fandftones.

Species 4. Ferruginous sandstones.
J O •

The iron which afts as a cement in ferruginous fand-

ftones is not far from a metallic ftate. When iron is

completely oxidated, it lofes the property of ailing as

a cement. This is the reafon that ferruginous fand-

ftones, when expofed to the air, almoft always crumble

into powder.
The colour of ferruginous fandftones is ufually dark

red, yellow, or brown. The grains of fand which cora-

pofe them are often pretty large. Their hardnefs is

commonly inconfiderable.

Amygdaloids are opaque. They have no luttre.

Their frafture is uneven or conchoidal. Hardnefs 6to

9. Their colours are as various as the ingredients of

which they are compofed.

An aggregate of felfpath, quartz, and mica, what-

ever be the fize or the figure of the ingredients, is de-

nominated granite. This aggregate may be divided

into two fpecies, namely, common granite, and fhifofe
granite or gneifs.

Species 1. Common granite.
Its ftrufture is always granular. The felfpar is often

r
*
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37.5 carbonat of lime.
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Gneifs.

G IhSie-

nite.

M.t
G. 111. Gra-

»abne.

?44
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sitcft.

amorphous, and conflitutes moft frequently the greateft
part of the aggregate.

Common granites differ much in their appearance, ac-

•ording to the fize, proportion, colour, and figure of

their component parts. They are commonly very hard :

Their fpecific gravity varies from 2.5388 to 2.9564.

Species 2. Shistose granite or gneiss.
The ftrudkire of gneifs is always flaty, and this con-

ftitutes its fpecific charadfer. In gneifs, the proportion
of quartz and felfpar is nearly equal: the proportion
of mica is fmalleft. It is evidently fubjeft to the fame

varieties with common granite.

Genus II. Sienite.

Mr Werner has given the name of Jlenite to aggre-

gates compofed of felfpar, hornblende, and quartz ; or

of felfpar, hornblende, quartz, and mica. Thefe aggre-

gates were formerly confounded with quartz.

Sienite Is found both of a granular and flaty ftruc-

ture : it might, therefore, like granite, be divided into

two fpecies. In ilenite the quartz is commonly in by
far the fmallell proportion.

Genus III. Granatine.

Mr Kirwan has applied the name granatin» to the

following aggregates.

One of thefe aggregates, namely, quartz,, mica, gar-

net, was called by Cronfledt moria or murkjlen.

Genus IV. Granitell.

Mr Kirwan gives the name of granite!! to all aggre-

gates compofed of any two of the following ingre-

dients : quartz, felfpath, mica, (horl, hornblende, jade,
garnet, fteatites. The molt remarkable of thefe are :

Some of thefe aggregates have
-

received particular
names. The aggregate of quartat and mica, when its

ilru&ure is flaty,-is called by Werner JhiJlofe mica :■ by
the Swedes, it is denominatedJlellfien, whatever be its

ftrmfture.

The aggregate of hornblende and mica is called

grunjiein, from the dark green colour which It ufually
has.

Genus V. Granilite

Under the name of granilite, Mr Kirwan comprehends 1
all aggregates containing more than three ingredients.
Of thefe the following are the moft remarkable.

Genus VI. TRAP (P).
Under this genus rve clafs not only what has com.

monly been called trap, but alfo wacken, and mullen,
and kragftone of Kirwan.

Species 1. Common trap.
This done is very common in Scotland, and is known

by the name of •whinjlone. Whole hills are formed of

it ; and it occurs very frequently in large rounded de-

tached fragments. Sometimes it aflumes' the form of

immenfe columns, and is then called bafalt. The Giants

Caufeway in Ireland, the illand of Staffa, and the fouth

fide of Arthur’s Seat in Scotland, are well known in-

ftances of this figure.

Its texture is earthy or compaft. Its fradfure un-

even. Its lullre commonly o. Opaque. Hardnefs 8

to 9. Not brittle. Sp. gr. from 2.78 to 3.021
*

Colour black, with a (hade of grey, blue, or purple ;

fometimes blackilh or reddifh brown ; in fome cafes

greenifh grey. By expofure to the atmofphere, it often

becomes invefted winh a brownifh rind. Before the

blow pipe, it melts per fe into a more or lefs black glafs.

Trap confifts of (mall cryilals of hornblende, felfpar,
olivine, &c. ufually fet in a ground compofed apparent-

ly of clay and oxide of iron. A fpecimen, in the form

of bafaltes, from Staffa, analyfed by Dr Kennedy of E-

dinburgh, contained

145
G.V. Grs

ni ile.

146
G. VI,

Trap.

147
Common,

* Kirivan*

f Mn.

ctranf. V,

89.

(p) Kiriv. I. 231 and 431.-—Faujas de St Fond', EJfai fur PFUJI. Nat. des Roches dc Trap.—Phil. "Franf. pafiim.
See alfo a very ingenious fet of experiments on the fufion of trap, by Sir James Hall in ‘Franf. Edin. V. 43,
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48 filica,
16 alumina,
16 oxide of iron,

9 lime,

5 moifture,

4 foda,

1 muriatic acid.

99 +
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G. I. Lava.,

*S'3
Vitreous.

*54

Cellular.

rSS

Compact

Edm.

."Tranf. V-

-90.

148
*Wacken.

•f- Kirruanj

$ Kiriuan.

149

Mullen.

* Kirnvan.

I. 22j.

250

Kragfton#.

*Kir'w
.

i.

U.1,6.

15*

<5. VI(.

Porphyry.

A fpecimcn from Saliftary rook, near Edinburgh,
contained, according to the analyfis of the fame gentle-

man,

Dr Kennedy conducted thefe analyfes with great in-

genuity and judgment; and the difcovery in which they

terminated, that trap contains foda, is certainly of im-

portance, and may lead to valuable cbnfequences both

in a geological and mineralogical view.

Species 2. Wacken †.
This (lone often forms confiderableparts of hills, and,

like trap, is amorphous. Its texture is earthy. Its

frafture ufually even. Luftre o. Opaque. Hardnefs

6to 9. Sp gr. from 2.535 t 0 2 '893 t• Colour grey,

with a Ihade of green, black, red, brown. When ex-

pofed to the atmofphere, it withers and becomes more

grey.
It melts into a grey porous flag.

Species 3. Mullen*.--
'

This ftone is alfo found in confiderable mafles, and

fometimes has a tendency to a columnar form like ba-

falt. Texture earthy. Frafture uneven, and fine fplin-

tery. Luftre o, except from fome Aiming particles of

bafaltine. Opaque. Hardnefs from 7to 9. Sp.gr.
from 2.6 to 2 738. Colour afti or bluifti grey ; fome-

times mixed with ochre yellow, in confequence of the

decompofition of the ftone. At 130° Wedgewood it

melts into a black compaft glafs.
When mullen is expofed to the air, its furface be-

comes covered with a greyiAt white rind fometimes

llightly ochry.

Species 4. Kragstone *

This ftone, which, like the others, forms confiderable

parts of rocks, was formed into a diftindft fpecies by
Mr Kirwan. Its texture is earthy. It is exceedingly

porous, and the pores are often filled with the cryftals
of other minerals. Fradfure uneven. Luftre o. O-

paque. Hardnefs sto 7. Sp.gr. 2.314. Feels rough
and harfli. Colour reddilh grey. Streak yellowilh

grey. At 138° Wedgewood it melts into a reddilh

brown porcelain mafs.

Genus VII. Porphyry.

Any ftone which contains fcattered cryftals or grains
of felfpar, vifible to the naked eye, is denominated a

porphyry. Befides felfpar, porphyries generally con-

tain fmall cryftals of quartz, hornblende, and mica.

Thefe cryftals are ufually of a different colour from the

ftone in which they are found, and they are ftuck in it

as in a cement. It is evident from this definition, that

the number of porphyries muft be great. Each fpe-
cies receives its name from the ftone which forms its ba-

fis. To deferibe them would be unneceffary. We

fhall only give a catalogue of the principal fpecies.

The aggregates belonging to this fedlion compofe
mod of the mountains of the globe. In giving an ac-

count of them, we have adhered implicitly to the ar-

rangement mod generally received by mineralogifts. It

muft be acknowledged, that this arrangement is by no

means complete, and that fome of the genera are too

vague to be of much ufe. The number of aggregates
already difeovered is too great for giving to each a par-
ticular name. Perhaps it would be better henceforth

to adopt the method propofed by Mr Hauy, namely,
to conftitute the genera from that ingredient which en-

ters molt abundantly into the aggregate, and which

forms as it were its bails, and to ditlinguilh the fpecies
according to the nature and proportion of the other

ingredients. According to this plan, the aggregate*
hitherto difeovered have been divided by Hauy into the

following genera :

Sect. IV. Volcanic Aggregates.

Aggregates formed by volcanoes, may be reduced

to the following genera.

1. Lava.

2. Tufa.

3. Pumice.

4. Allies.

Genus I. Lava.

All fubftances which have iffued out of a volcano in

a ftate of fulion are called lavas. They have been di-

vided into three fpecies.

Species 1. Vitreous lava.

Found in fmall pieces.
Texture glofly. Frafture conchoidal. Luftre 3.

Tranfparency from 3to 1. Hardnefs9to 10. Sp.gr.
from 2 to 3. Colour blackifii, greenifh, or whitilh.

Commonly fomewhat porous.

Species 2. Cellular lava.

This fpecies is full of cells. Surface rough and full
of cavities. Texture earthy. Luftre o. Opaque.
Hardnefs 7to 9. Sp. gr. varies, but does not exceed

2.8. Colour brown or greyilh black. Commonly fome-

what magnetic.

Species 3. Compact lava.

This fpecies is the moft common of all; it runs into

I. Hornftone porphyry, 8. Wacken porphyry.
2. Pitchftone porphyry. 9. Mullen porphyry.

3- Horn (late porphyry. 10. Krag porphyry.

4- Felfpar or petunfe por- 11. Argillitic porphyry.
phyry. 12. Potftone porphyry.

5- Clay porphyry. 13. Serpentine porphyry
6. Hornblende porphyry. 14. Sandftone porphyry.
7- Trap porphyry.

I. Felfpathic rock. 7. Hornblendean rock.

2. Quartzous rock. 8. Petro liliceous rock.

3- Micaceous rock. 9. Gametic rock.

4- Chloritous rock. to. Calcareous rock.

5- Serpentine rock. 11
. Argillaceous rock.

6. Trappean rock. 12. Corneous rock.

46.0 filica,

19.0 alumina,

17.0 oxide of iron,
8.0 lime,

4.0 moifture,

3.5 foda,
1.0 muriatic acid.

98.5*
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the fecond by infenfible degrees ; and indeed is feldom

found of any confiderable fize without fome pores. It

bears in general a very ftrong refemblance to trap.

A fpecimen of the lava of Catania in Sicily, analyfcd

by Dr Kennedy, contained

Tran/.
Edin. v.

93-'

f Ihict, 94.

A fpecimen of the lava of Sta. Venere in Sicily he

found to contain

Thus we fee, that the refemblance between trap and

lava holds not only in their external appearance, but al-

fo in their component parts. -

Genus II. puzzolan a.

Found in fmall pieces. Surface rough. Texture

earthy and porous. Fra&ure uneven. Luftre o. O-

paque. Hardnefs 3. Very brittle. Sp. gr. from 2.57

to 2.8. Colour brown or dark grey. Magnetic. Ea-

fily melts into a black flag.
When mixed with lime into a mortar, it pofTeffes the

property of hardening even under water. This pro-

perty it owes raoft probably, as Mr Kirwan fuppofes,

to the iron which it contains. The iron decompofes

the. water of the mortar, and by this means it becomes

too hard to be adfed upon by water in a very Ihovt

time.

Genus III. Pumice.

This is a very light fubftance ejected from volcanoes.

It is porous. Hardnefs 3. Brittle. Sp. gr. below 1.

Colour grey or brown.

In fome varieties the luftre and tranfparency are o :

in others, the luftre is glaffy, 2. Tranfparency from 1

to 2,.

Genus IV. volcanic ashes.

Thefe are analogous to the afhes of common pit coal.

Loofe and fmooth, very light and fine. Slowly diffu-

fible in water, and when wet fomewhat dmStilc,

156
G. 11. Puz-

zolana.

*57

G. 111. Pu*.

mice.

1.58

G IV. Voir

canic aihes»

Class II. SALTS.

UNDER this clafs we comprehend all the combina-

tions of alkalies with acids which exift in the mi-

neral kingdom. As they have been already defcribed

in the article Chemistry, Suppl. we (hall here only

give a lift of their names.

Genus I. potass.
*59

Genera. Sp. 1. Sulphat of potafs.

2. Nitrat of potafs..

Genus II. Soda.

Genus III. Ammonia.

Sp. 1. Carbonat of foda,

2. Sulphat of foda.

3. Muriat of foda.

4. Borax.

Sp. 1. Sulphat of ammonia.

2. Muriat of ammonia.

Class III. COMBUSTIBLES.

Genera

161

G.I, Sul-

phur.

i Fig- 34-

THE
combuftible fubftances belonging to the mine-

ral kingdom, excluding the metals, may be com-

prehended under the following genera.

1. Sulphur.
2. Carbon.

3.. Bitumen,

4. Coal.

5. Amber.

Genus I. sulphur.

Species 1. Native sulphur.
This fubftance is found abundantly in many parts of

the world, efpecially near Volcanoes, as Hecla, -Etna,

Vefuvius, the Lipari iflands, &c. It is either in the

ftate of powder, or maflive, or cryftallized. The pri-
mitive form of its cryftals is an odfohedron, compofed
of two four-fided pyramids, joined bale to bafe J. The

fides of thefe pyramids, are fealene triangles, and fo in-

clined that the plane where the bafes of the pyramids

join in a rhomb, whofe long diagonal is to its (hort as

|it s to 4s. Sometimes the apices of the pyramids, to

I 'ufe the language of De Lifle, are truncated ;
fome-

times they are feparated from each other by a prifm ;

1 Fig- 33-

* Jour, de

. Min. N°

xxix. 337.

Colour yellow, with a fhade of green ; fometimes

reddifh (q_J. Luftre greafy, 2. Tranfparency varies

from o to 4. Caufes double refradlion f. Texture

compact. Hardnefs 4to 5.
Brittle.—For its other

properties, we refer to Chemistry in this Suppl.

j- Hauy .

Sorfietimes fulphur is mixed with different propor-

tions of earths. Thefe combinations are hardly fuf-

ceptible of accurate defcription.

Sulphur combines alfo with metals. Thefe combi-

nations ihall be defcribed in the fourth clafs.

16a

G, 11.

Carbon.

Genus II. Carbon.

This genus comprehends all minerals compofed of

pure carbon, or of carbon combined with a littleearth.

163
Diamonds

Species 1. Diamond.

This mineral, which, was well known to the ancients.

fometimes they are truncated near their bafes, and a

low four-fided pyramid rifes from the truncature : this

pyramid is alfo fometimes truncated near its apex .
Ti-

nally, oneof the edges of the pyramids is fometimes

truncated. For figures of thefe varieties and for the

laws of their formation, we refer to Air Lefroy*.

| Rome de

MJle.'i. 39,

Jiauy anu

Lefroy,

"Jour, de

Min. N°.

««• 337-

(O It then contains arfenic.

51.0 filica,

19.0 alumina,

14.5 oxide of iron,

9.5 lime,

4.0 foda,

1.0 muriatic acid.

99.0*

J0.75 fllica
>

17.50 alumina,

14.25 oxide of iron,
10.0 c lime,

4.00 foda,

1.00 muriatic acid.

97-5 t



is found in different parts of Afia, particularly in the

kingdoms of Golconda and Vifapour ; it is found alfo

in Brazil.

t Fl
g- 3°.

t Kg- 37-

* Cryjial.
ii. 191.

f your, de

Min. N°

xxix. 343.

|Hauy, ibid.

When rubebd it becomes pofitively elettric, even

before it has been cut by the lapidary, which is not

the cafe with any other gem ||.[I Id. ibid.

§ Morveau,
Ann. de

Chim. xxxi.

72.

It is compofed of pure carbon J.

Species 2. Mineral charcoal.

Kilkenny coal—Wales culm.
164

Mineral

•harcoal.

This mineral has been found in Hungary, Italy,
France, Ireland, and Wales. It occurs in ftratified

mattes, or in lumps netted in clay.
Colour black. Luftre 4, metallic. Opaque. Tex-

ture foliated. Hardnefs 5 to 7. Sp. gr. 1.4 to 1.526,
Often ftains the fingers, Infoluble in acids. Defla-

grates with nitre. Does not burn till wholly ignited,
and then confumes flowly without emitting flame or

fmoke.

It confifts almoft entirely of charcoal
, which, as Mor-

veau has proved, is an oxide of carbon *.* Ibid.

Species 3. Anthracite (R).
Anthracolite.

'«5
Anthracite.

This fubftance, as Dolomieu informs us, is found ex-

clufively in the primitive mountains. It is always amor-

phous. Colour black or brownifh black. Luftre 3to
4. Structure llaty. Fragments rhomboidal. Hard-

nefs 6to 7. Sp. gr. greater than that of coal. Often

ftains the fingers.
Burns precifely like the laft fpecies, and leaves .40 of

white afhes. According to Dolomieu, it is compofed
of about

\ Jour.de
Mm. N°

xxix. 338.

It is probable that the charcoal in the two laft fub-

f),ances ; 3 ;n the fame ftate in which it exills in plum-
bago, combined with oxygen, but not containing fo

much as charcoal does t.
+

\ Morveau,
■ibid.

Genus III. Bitumen.

G Ilf's;.
tu'men.

It Is always cryftallized ; but fometimes fo imper-

fedlly, that at the firft fight it might pafs for amor-

phous. Its primitive form is a regular o&ogon f ; but

it more commonly attunes a fpheroidal form, and then

has ufually 36 curvilinear triangular faces, fix of which

are railed upon each of the faces of the primitive ofto-

gon J. Its integrant molecule, according to Hauy, is a

regular tetrahedron.—For a more particular account of

the cryftaLof this mineral, we reler the reader to Mr

Rome de Lijle * and Mr Hauy -j-.
Texture foliated. Luftre 4. Tranfparency from 2

to
4. Caufes Angle refraftion. Hardnefs 20. Sp.

gr. 3.5185 to 3.5310;]:. Colour various; fometimes

• limpid, fometimes red, orange, yellow, green, blue, and

even blackifli.

By bitumen we underhand, with mineralogilts in ge-
neral, an oil, which is found in different parts of the

earth, in various Hates of confiftence. Thefe diffe-

rent ftates form diftinft fpecies ; in our arrangement of

which we (hall be guided by the obfervations which Mr

Hatchett has made in his valuable paper on bituminous

'fubftances *.

Species 1. Naphtha.
This fubftance is found fometimes on the furfaci of

the water of fprings, and fometimes ilfuing from certain

ftrata. It is found in great abundance in Perfia.

It is as fluid and tranfparent as water. Colour white

or yellowiflt white. Smell ftrong, but not difagreeable.
Sp. gr. when white, .708 *

0r.729 f; when yellowiih,
.8475 Feels greafy. Catches fire on the approach
of flame, burns with a white flame, and leaves fcarce

any refiduum.

Infallible in alcohol. Does not freeze at o° Fahren-
heit. When pure naphtha is expofed to the air, it be-

comes yellow and then brown ; its confidence is increa-

fed, and it paffes into petroleum *.

Species 2. Petroleum.

This fubftance is alio found in Perfia, and likewife in

many countries, in Europe, particularly Italy, France,
Switzerland, Germany, Sweden, England, and Scot-
land. J

.

Not fo fluid nor tranfparent as water. Colour yellow,
either pale or with a fhade of red or green ;

reddifli

brown and reddifli black. Spiell that of naphtha, but
lefs pleafant. Sp. gr. 8783

*' When burned it yields
a foot, and leaves, a imall quantify of coally refiduurh.

By expofure to the air it becomes like tar, and is
then called mineral tar -j-. |

Species 3. Mineral tar.

This fubftance is found in many parts of Afia, Ame- j

rica, and Europe. It is vifeid, and of 3 black, brown- ti

i(h black, or reddifh colour. Smell fometimes ftrong,,
but often faint. Sp.gr. 1.1. When burned, emits a

difagreeable bituminous fmell. By expofure to the air,
it palfes into mineralpitch and maltha *. *

il

Species 4. Mineral pitch and maltha.

#

This fubftance has a ftrong refemblance to common

pitch. When the weather is warm it is foft, and has

feme tenacity ; it is then called adhejtve mineralpitch ,*

when the weather is cold, it is brittle ; its hardnefs is 5 ;

and its fracture has a glalfy luftre. In this ftate it is
called maltha. Colour black, dark brown, or reddifli.

Luftre o. Opaque. Sp. gr. from 1.45 to 2107. Does

not ftain the fingers. On a white hot iron it flames with

a ftrong fmell, and leaves a quantity of grey afhes. It
it is to the prefence of the earths which compofe thefe

allies that the great fpecific gravity of this bitumen is
to be aferibed. By farther induration, it paffes into

afphalt.

Species 5. Asphalt.
This fubftance is found abundantly in many parts of

Europe, Aha, aifd America, efpecially in the illand of
Trinidad.

Colour black or brownilh black. Luftre greafy 2.

Opaque. Fracture conchoidal, of a glafly luftre. Hard-

nefs from 7 to 8. Very brittle. Sp. gr. 1.07 to 1.165 *•
Feel fmooth, but not greafy. Does not ftain the fin-

gers. Has little or no fmell, unlefs when rubbed or

heated. When heated melts, fwells, and inflames
; and

when pure, burns without.leaving any allies.

Species 6. Elastic bitumen.

Mineral caoutchouc.

This fubftance
was found about theyear 1786 in the

167
Naphtha.

,
* Mufchen.
broek.

f Boulduc
•

t Brifm.

#
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Fetioleum.

* Brijfqn*

f Hatchett,
ibid.
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ibid.
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maltha.

'7l

Afphalt*.

* K"I,"waK
>

i?»
Elaftk. bi»

, ttnucn.
*Nichdfon i

Journal, ii.

201, *4B.

(r) This name was given by Hauy from «yeja|, a coal
,
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"let.
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4 Hatchett,
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41.
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<1 Mineral.

if- 5 1
0-

lead mine of Odin, near Caftletown, Derbyfhire. It was

firft mentioned by Mr De Born.

Colour yellowilh or reddifh brown, fometimes black-

iflr brown. In its appearance it has a ftrong refem-

blance to caoutchouc or Indianrubber ; hence its name.

Coniiilency various : fometimes fo foft as to adhere to

the fingers; fometimes nearly as hard as afphalt. When

foft it is elaftic ; when hard brittle. Sp. gr. 0.9053 to

I-6233*- . .

Infoluble In alcohol, ether, and oil of turpentine, but

foluble in oil of olives. Not affedled by nitric acid.

When diftilled, it yields a bituminous oil infoluble in

alcohol ; the refiduum is carbonaceous f.
? There is a variety of this fubftance found in a rivulet

near the mine of Odin, which, when frefh cut, exadlly
refembles fine cork in colour and texture; but in a few

days after being expofed to the air, becomes of a pale
reddifh brown. This fubftance contains’within it a nu-

cleus of elaftic bitumen. It feems to be the elaftic bi-

tumen altered in its texture by the water J.

Genus IV. coal.

The fubftances belonging to this genus are compofed
of carbon, or rather charcoal, and bitumen.

Species 1. Jet (S).

This fubftance is found in France, Spain, Germany,

Britain, and other countries. It is found in detached

kidneyform maffes, of various fizes, from an inch to feven

or eight feet in length.
Colour full black. Luftre 3 to 4 ; internal glaffy.

Opaque. Hardnefs 7 to 8. Not near fo brittle as

afphalt. Texture ftriated. Fradlure conchoidal. Sp.

gr. 1.259 *. It has no odour except when heated, and

then it refembles the odour of afphaltum. Melts in a

ftrong heat, burns with a greenifh flame, and leaves an

earthy refiduum f.

-Becomes fomewhat eledtric by friction When

diftilled yields a peculiar acid §.
This mineral is formed into buttons, beads, and other

trinkets. The manufa&ure has been almoft confined

to France ||.

Species 2. Cannel coal.

This mineral is found in Lancafhire, and in diffe-

rent parts of Scotland, where it is known by the name

•ofparrot coal.

Colour black. Luftre common, 2. Opaque. Struc-

ture fomttimesflaty. Texture compact. Fradlure con-

choidal. Hardnefs sto 8. Brittle. Sp. gr. 1,232 to

j.426. Does not ftain the fingers.
Kindles eafily, and burns with a bright white flame

like a candle (t), which lafts but a fhort time. It does

not cake. It leaves a ftony or footy refiduum.

A fpecimen of Lancalhire cannel coal, analyfed by

Mr Kirwan, contained

A fpeciinen of the flaty kind from Airfhire, called

fplent coal, was compofed of

Cannel coal is fufceptible of polifh, and, like jet, is

often wrought into trinkets.

Species 3. Common coal.w
j-

~
; ; . '

This very ufeful combuftible is never found in the,

primitive mountains, but only in the fecondary moun-

tains, or in plains formed of the fame materials with

them. It is always in ftrata, and generally alternate*

with clay, fandftone, or limeftone.

Colour black, more or lei's perfeft. Luftre ufually

greafy or metallic, 2to 4. Opaque. Strudure gene-

rally flaty. Texture often foliated. Frafture various.

Hardnefs 4to 6. Sp. gr. x.25 fo t.37. Ufually ftaint

the fingers. Takes fire more llowly, and burns longer,
than the laft fpecies. Cakes more or lefs during com-

bullion.

Of this fpecies there are many varieties, diftinguifhed
in Britain by the names of caking coal, rock coal, &c.

Thefe are too well known to require any defcription.
Mr Kirwan analyfed a variety of different kinds of

coal: The refult of his experiments may be feen by
the following table.

Species 4. Spurious coal.

This mineral is generally found amidft ftrata of ge-

nuine coal. It is alfo calledparrot-coal in Scotland.

Colour greyifh black. Luftre oto 1. Structure ufually

flaty. Texture earthy. Hardnefs 7 to 8. Sp. gr. 1.5 to

1.6. Generally explodes, and burfts when heated.

Compofed of charcoal, maltha, and afpbalt, and a-

bove .20 of ftony matter.

Genus V. amber.

Species 1. Common amber.

This fubftance, called eleSrum by the ancients, is

found in different countries ; but mod abundantly in

Pruffia, either on the fea-fhore, or under-ground at the

depth of about 100 feet, repofing on <wood-coal%. It

is in lumps of different fi»es.

Colour yellow. Luftre 3 to 3. Tranfparency 2 to 4.

Frafture conchoidal. Hardnefs sto 6. Sp. gr. 1.078

to 1.085. Becomes eledric by fridion.

If a piece of amber be fixed upon the point of a

knife, and then kindled, it burns to the end without(
melting w.

By diflillation it yields fuccinic acid.

* Rid. 5*4
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Comtui*

coal.

I Mineral:

» 525*

*77

Spurious
. coal.

178
G. V. Am-

ber.

f KiriVt

Min. ii,

66.

Hauy*

(s) It Was called gagathes by the ancients, from the river Gages in Licia, near whlch.it was found ; jayet in

French, o%abache in Spanifh, gagath in German.

(t) Hence it ha? been called cannel Coal, Candle
,

in the Lancalhire and Scotch dialed, is pronounced
tannei.

Whiteha-

ven coal. Wigan. Swan fey.

-Leeirem.

57-°

4i-3

i-7

61.73

367
i-57

73-53

23.14

3-33

7 1-43

23-37

5.20

charcoal,

maltha & afph.
earths-f-.

100-0 100.00 100.00 1 100.00 -

75.20 charcoal,

21.68 maltha,

3.10 alumina and filica.

99,98

47.62 charcoal,

32.52 maltha,

20.00 earths.

100.14*



Class IV. METALLIC ORES.

THIS clafs comprehends all the mineral bodies, cora-

pofed either entirely of metals, or of which metals

conftitute the moil confiderable and important part.
It is from the minerals belonging to this clafs that all

metals are extra&ed; for this reafon they have obtain-

ed the name of ores.
T 79

Orders. The metals hitherto difeovered amount to 21 ; we

Ihall therefore divide this clafs into 21 orders, allotting

a didindl order for the ores of every particular metal.

Metals exift in ores in one or other of the four fol-

lowing dates : 1. In a metallic date, and either folitary
or combined with each other. 2. Combined with ful-

phur. 3. In the date of oxides. 4. Combined with

acids. Each order therefore may be divided into the

four following genera.

180

ffenera.

It mull be obferved, however, that every metal has

not hitherto been found in all thefe four dates, and

that fome of them are hardly fufceptible of them all.

Some of the orders therefore want one or more genera,

as may be feen from the following table.

Order I. GOLD ORES.

No metal perhaps, if we except iron, is more widely
fcattered through the mineral kingdom than gold*.:
Hitherto it has been found only in a metallic date;
mod commonly in grains, ramifications, leaves, or rhom-

boidal, octahedral, or pyramidal crydals. It is gene-
rally mixed with quartz, though there are indancea of

its having occurred in calcareous rocks. It is not un-

common alfo to find it difieminated through the ores

of other metals ; cfpecially iron, mercury, copper, and

zinc. The greatell quantity of gold is found in the

warmer regions of the earth. It abounds in the fands

of many African rivers, and is very common in South

America and India. Europe, However, is not deditute

of this metal. Spain was famous in ancient times for
its gold mines, and feveral of the rivers in France con-

tain it in their fands f. But the principal gold mines I
in Europe are thofe of Hungary, and next to them thofe 1
of Salzburg. Gold alfo has been difeovered in Swe- 1
den and Norway, and

more lately in the county of/
Wicklow in Ireland J. r

Native gold is never completely pure ; it is alloyed 1
with fome filver or copper, and fometirnes with iron. 3
In the native gold found in Ireland, indeed, the quau-(
tity of alloy appears to have been exceedingly fmall. g

Its colour is yellow. Lullre metallic. Fracture

hackly. Hardnefs 5. Sp.gr. from 12 to
9.

Silver is fonnd moil commonly in quartz, limedone,
hornllone; or combined with the ores of other metals,
moil commonly with copper, antimony, zinc, cobalt,
and lead. This lad metal indeed is feldom totally des-

titute of filver.

Native filver, fo called becaufe the filver is nearly in

a Hate of purity, forms the principal part of fome of

the richeft filver mines in the world. It is fometirnes
in fmall lumps ; fometirnes crydallized in cubes, hexa-

hedrons, octahedrons, or dodecahedrons
; fometirnes in

leaves, or threads, often fo connected with each other

.as to referable branches of trees, and therefore called

dendrites. The'filver in the famous mines of Potofi has

this lad form. When newly extraAed, it is not unlike

fmall branches of firf.
The colour of native filver is white ; often tarnifhed.

Ludre metallic. Fracture hackly. Hardnefs 6. Mal-
leable. Sp. gr. from 10 to 10.338.

The filver in this fpecies is almoft condantly alloyed
with from .03 to .05 of fome other metal, frequently
gold or arfenic.
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Where

_found.

* Bergman*

1f Reaumur'
JMcni. Par,

1718^.68,
; t Lloyd ,

Phil. Tratf,
1796, p. 36.

Mills, ibid.

p 38,Ni-

cholfons

Journ, ii.

224.

Genus I. Alloys of gold.
Species 1. Native gold.
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- G. I. Native

gold-

Order II. SILVER ORES.

i«3
•

Where *
fouiidr-
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G.T. Nativs~'-
filver.

Genus I. Alloys of silver.

Species 1. Native silver
* Kir TV. if,

J. J oS.-CW-

* ling. jlfl.

S Liter. S*pte
-

, cia
> *728

3 ’
p.^ZO.

f Bergman* J s

( PhJ' Geogr* -
Jour, de

’ Min. N°

xvi p. -
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I. Alloys, 3. Oxides,
2. Sulphurets, 4. Salts.

Order I. Gold ores. Order X. Antimonies!ores.

I. Alloys. 1; Alloys.
Order II. Silver ores. 2. Sulphurets.

i. Alloys. 3. Oxides.

2. Sulphurets. 4. Salts.

3- Oxides. Order XI. Blfmutb ores.

4. Salts. 1. Alloys.
Order III. Platinum ores. 2. Sulphurets.

1. Alloys. 3. Oxides.

Order IV. Ores of mercury. Order XII. Arfenic ores.

a. Alloys. 1. Alloys.
2. Sulphurets. 2. Sulphurets.

3. Oxides. 3. Oxides.

4. Salts. Order XIII. Cobalt ores.

Order V. Copper ores. 1. Alloys.
1. Alloys. 2. Sulphurets.
2. Sulphuretsr 3. Oxides.

3. Oxides. 4. Salts.

4. Salts. Order XIVi Nickel ores:

Order VI. Iron ores. 1. Sulphurets.
1. Alloys. 2. Oxides.

2. Sulphurets. 3. Salts.

3. Carburets. OrderXV. Manganej.cores.

4. Silicated iron. 1. Oxides.

5. Oxides. 2. Salts.

6. Salts. OrderXVI. Pungsten ores.

Order VII. Pin ores. I. Oxides.

1. Sulphurets. 2. Salts.

2. Oxides. Order XVII. Ores ofmo-

Order VIII, Lead ores. lybdenum.
1. Sulphurets. 1. Sulphurets.
2, Oxides. Order XVIII. Ores of u-

3. Salts. ranium.

Order IX. Zinc ores. I. Oxides.

1. Sulphurets. 2. Salts.

2. Oxides. Order XIX. Ores of tita-

3. Salts. nium.

I. Oxides. I Order XXL Ores ofchro^
Order XX. Ores of tellu- Imum.

rium.

I. Alloys. |
I. Oxides.
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Alio

8

of

fiiver and

gold.

* Phil .

Tranf.

1776,p.

53 2
«
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Alloy of

filver and

antimony.
f Kir

wan,

ii. JIO.

| Rome de

Lijle,
iii.

461.

§ Hauy,
Jour, de

Min. N°

XXX. p.473*

Kir r wan
i

ibid.

f Opufc. ii.

4i5-

| Jour, de

Min, ibid

J BeifragCf
ii. 301.

187
G. 11. Sul-

phurets.
Common

fulphurctof
filver.

*Kirivan
,

K.115.

f Cryjial,
iii. 44

t BriJJon,

J] Gellert.

* Beitr'dpe.

S. l6z*

Species 2. Alloy of silver and gold.
Auriferous nativesilver.

j

- '
j

f

This alloy is not uncommon in filver mines. Itsco-

lour is yellowifh white. Its luftre metallic. Hardnefs

5. Malleable. Sp. gr. above 10.6. Dr. Fordyce found

a fpecimen from Norway compofed of

Species 3. Alloy of silver and antimony †.
Antimoniated silver ore.

This alloy, which is found in thefilver minesof Spain

and Germany, is fometimes in grains or lumps, and

fometimes cryftallized in fix-fided prifms, whofe fidcs

are longitudinally channelledJ.
Its colour is white. Its luftre metallic. Hardnefs

10. Brittle. Sp. gr. from 9.4406 §to io.
# Texture

foliated. Frafture conchoidal. Before the blow-pipe
the antimony evaporates in a grey fmoke, and leaves a

brownifli flag, which tinges borax green. If borax be

ufed at firft, a filver bead may be obtained.

I- This alloy was long fuppofed to contain arfenic.

Bergman examined it, and found only filver and anti-

mony f His analyfis has been confirmed by the ex-

periments of Vauquelin and Selb According to

Selb, it is compofed of

Genus II. sulphurets of silver.

Species 1. Common sulphuret of silver*.

Vitreoussilver ore.

This ore occurs in the filver mines of Germany and

lt is fometimes in maffes, fometimes in

threads, and fometimes cryftallized. Its cryftals are

’ either cubes or regular oftohcdrons, whofe angles and

ed<res are often varioufly truncated. For a delcription

of"the varieties produced by thefe truncatures, we refer

the reader to Rome de h'tjle .

Its colour is dark bluiih grey, inclining to black ;

often tarniftied. Internal luftre metallic. Texture fo-

'Hated. Frafture uneven.
Hardnefs 4to 5. May be

cut with a knife like lead. Flexible and malleable.

Sp. gr. 6.909 %t° 7- ZI J H In a gentk heat the ful-

phur evaporates. Melts when heatedto rednefs.

Species 2. Antimoniated silver ore *.

Sulphuret ofsilver with antimony and iron.

This ore, which occurs in Saxony and Hungary,
feems to be fulphuret of Jllver contaminatedwith anti-

mony and iron, and ought therefore, in all probability,
to be confidered merely as a variety of the laft fpccies.
It is fometimes in maffes, but more frequently cryflalli-
zed in fix-fided prifms, tables, or rhomboids ; generally
indiftindf and accumulated together.

Its colour is iron grey ;
often tarnifhed. Its luftre

metallic. Frafture uneven. Harclnefs 4to 5. Brittle.

Sp. gr
- 7.208 f. Before the blowpipe the fulphur

and antimony exhale, leaving a bead, which may be

freed from iron by fui'ion with nitre and borax.

A fpecimen of this ore, analyfed by Klaproth, con-

tained

Species 3. Sulphuret of silver and copper ||

Cupriferoussulphuratedsilver ore.

This ore, which is found in the Korbolokinfk moun-'

tains in Siberia, was firft defcribed by Mr Renovantz.

It Is in amorphous maffes, varying in fize from that of,

the thumb to that of the fift.

Its colour is bluifli grey like lead. Luftre metallic,

Hardnefs sto 6. Brittle. Its powder, when rubbed

on the Ikin, gives it a black colour and a leaden glofs.

Beforetheblow-pipe the fulphuret of filver melts readily;

that of copper with difficulty. This ore is compoicd

of about

Genus III. Oxides of silver.

Species 1. Calciform silver ore *.

This ore was firft defcribed by Mr Widenman. It

is fometimes in maffes, lometimes diifeminated through

other minerals.

Its colour is greyifh black. Its ftreak bright. Its

luftre metallic. Its frafture uneven. Hardnefs 4to 5.

Brittle. Sp. gr.
conliderable. EfFervefces with acids.

Melts eafily before the blow pipe. Froths with bo-

rax.

Species 2. Red silver ore (U).

This ore is very common in feveral German filver 1
mines. It occurs in malfes, diffeminated and cryftalh-

zed. The primitive form of its cryftals is
a_

dodecahe-

dron i, whofe fides arc equal rhombs, and which may be
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Antimoni.

filver

* Kir-wan

U, us,

j. Cellert,

| Be itraget

i. 166.

189
Sulphuret
offiiver

and copper.

. [j Kirtvan1

ii. lai.

190

G. 111.

Oxides.

Calcifofoi

filver ore.

* Kirivan
,

ii. 112.

191

Red filver

f Fig. 38.

(v) Kirw. 11. 122.—Scopoli de Minera Argenti, Rubra.—Sage, Jour de Phyf. XXXIV. 331. W XLI.

370; and Nouv. Jour, de Phyf. 11. 284 .—Wefrum, Jour, de Phyf. XLIII. 291 .-Klaproth, Betfrage, I. 4 •

*72 filver,
28 gold.

100
*

f 89 filver,

11 antimony.

too

A fpecimen analyfed by Klaproth, contained

84 filver,

16 antimony.

zoo

Another fpecimen contained

76 filver,

24 antimony.

too X

A fpecimen of this ore, analyfed by Klaproth, con-

tained 85 fdver,

15 fulphur.
100

*

66.5 filver,

12.0 fulphur,

10.0 antimony,

_j.o Iron,

■l.O filica,

0.5 arfenic and copper.

95 -° t

42 filver,

21 copper,

35 fulphur.
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According to Selb, it contains 72.5 filver,

15.5 copper,

12.0 carbonic acid.

100.0
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*Rome de

Lijle, iii.

447*

f Ibid.

% Jour.
d'HiJl. Na.

turelle, N°

18. p.
216.

{j Kirwan.
* Vuuquelin,
ybur. de

Min. N°

xvli. p. z.

f Hauy ,ibid.
N° xxx. p.

476.

X Hauy,ibid,

N° xxxi. p.

s*B.

(| Vuuquelin,
Hid,

• Ann. de

Chim. xviii

Bx.

f Vauqudin,
ibid. p. 8.

191

G. IV.

Salts.

Muriat of

filver.

t B’i T"•

jj Gellert
,

confidered as a flx-ftded rhomboidal prifm, terminated

by three-fided furamits*. Sometimes the prifm is

lengthened, and fometimes its edges, or thofe of the

terminating fummits, or both, are wanting. For a de-

feription and figure of thefe varieties, we refer to De

Lijle -f and Hauy J.
Its colour is commonly red. Streak red. External

luftre metallic, internal common. Tranfparency from

3to 1 ; fometimes opaque. Fracture flat conchoidal.

Hardnefs 5 to 7. Brittle. Sp. gr. from 5.44 |[ to

’5.592 *. Becomes electric by friction, but only when

infulated-j-. Soluble in nitric acid, without effervef-

ceuce£. Before the blow-pipe melts, blackens, burns

•with a blue flame, gives out a white fmoke with a flight
garlic fmell, and leaves a filver bead |j.

Variety 1. Light red.

Colour intermediate betweenblood and cochineal red;
fometimes variegated. Streak orange red. Powder

black.

Variety 2. Dark red.

Colour commonly between dark cochineal red and

lead grey ; fometimes nearly black, and without any

fhade of red. Streak dark crimfon red.

This ore was long fuppofed to contain arfenic. Kla-

proth firft afcertained its real compofition *
; and his

analyfis has been confirmed by Vauquelin, who found a

fpecimen compofed of

Klaproth proved, that the filver and antimony are in

the date of oxides ; and Vauquelin, that the fulphur
is combined partly with the oxide of filver and partly
with the oxide of antimony. Klaproth obtained a little

fulphuric acid ; but this acid, as Vauquelin, with his

ufual ingenuity, demonftrated, was formed during the

analyfis.
This ore fometimes contains a minute portion of ar-

'ifenic, but never more than .02 f.

Genus IV. salts of silver.

Species 1. Muriat of silver (X).
Corneous silver ore.

This ore occurs at Johanngeorgenftadt in Saxony, in

South America, &c. It is often amorphous, fometimes

nearly in powder, and fometimes cryftallized in cubes

or parallelepipeds.
Its colours are various : when expofed to the light it

becomes brown. Internal luftre greafy, 2 ; external, 2

to 1. Acquires a glofs when fcraped with a knife.

Tranfparency 2to 1. Texture foliated. Hardnefs 4

to 5. Sp. gr. 4 74; %to 4.804 ||. Before the blow-

pipe it inftantly melts, and gradually evaporates, but

may be reduced by adding an alkali.

That this ore contains muriatic acid, has been long
known. Mr Woulfe firft (hewed that it contained alfo

fulphuric acid* ; and this difcovery has been confirmed

by Klaproth, according to whofe analyfis this ore is

compoied of

The alumina can only be confidered as mixed with

the ore. Sometimes its quantity amounts to .67 of the

whole J.

Order III. ORES OF PLATINUM (Y).

.
. .

Hitherto no mine of platinum has been difcovered.

It is found in fmall fcales or grains on the fands of the

river Pinto, and near Carthagena in South America.

It is always in a metallic (late, and always combined

with iron.

Genus I. Alloys of platinum.

Species 1. Native platinum.
Its colour is whitifh iron grey. Magnetic. Sp. gr.

from 12 to x6. Soluble in nitro-muriatic and oxy-
muriatic acids.

Order IV. ORES OF MERCURY.

Mercury Is employed in medicine; it ferves to fe-

parate filver and gold from their ores ; the filvering of

looking-glaffes. gilding, &c. are performed by means of

it ;
and its fulphuret forms a beautiful paint.

Mercury abounds in Europe, particularly in Spain,
Germany, and Hungary : it is foundalfo in China (z),
the Phillipines ||, and in Peru, and perhaps Chili (a)
in South America. The moft productive mines of

mercury are thofe of Idria *
; of Almaden, near Cordo-

va in Spain, which were wrought by the Romans (b) ;

of the Palatinatef ; and of Guanca Velica in Peru (c).:
Mercury has never been found it) Britain, nor has

any mine worth working been difeovered in France.

It occurs moft commonly in argillaceous fhiftus, lime-

flones, and fandttones.

Genus I. Alloys of Mercury.

Species 1.
Native mercury.

Native mercury is found in moll mercurial mines
: it 1

is In fmall globules, fcattered through different kinds of;
ftones, clays, and ores.

Fluid. Colour white. Sp. gr, about 13.6.

* mi.

Tranf.

1 i? 7 6.

f Beitrdge,
i. 134.

t Ibid. p.

137-

>9l
Mines.

G. I. Alloys,
Native pla-
tmum.

r 95

Mines.

|1 CarreriP

' Voyage.
*

Scepoli.
f Jour, de

Min. N*

xxxvi. p.

915.

Jour, de

Min. N°

vi. and vii.

196.
G. 1. Alloys
•Native

mercury.

(x) Kirw. 11. 113.—Laxman. Nov. Comm. Petropol. XIX. 482.—Monnet, Mem. Sqav. Etang. IX. 717.

(y) See Brownrlgg, Phil. Tranf. XLVI. 584.—Lewis, ibid. XLVIII. 638. and L. 148.—Margraf, Mem.

Berlin, 1757, p. 314.— Macquer, Mem. Par. 1758, p. 119.—Bujfon, Jour, de Phyf 111. 324.
—Morveau, ibid.

VI. 193.—Bergman, Opufc. 11. 166.—Tillet, Mem. Par. 1779, p. 373, and 385, and 545.
—Crell, Crell’s An-

nals, 1784. 1 Band 328. —Willis, Manchefier Memoirs, 111. 467.—Mujfm Pufchkin, Ann. de Chim. XXIV.

205.—Morveau, ibid. XXV. 3.

(z) See Entrecolle’s Lettres Edificantes.
(a) See Molina's NaturalHijlory of Chili.

(b) See Bowie's Natural Hijlory of Spain, and Jour, de Min. N° xxxi. p. 555.

(c) See Ulloa s memoirs concerning America.

’ 56.6748 filver,

16.1300 antimony,

15.0666 fulphur,
12.1286 oxygen.

100.

67.75 oxlde of filver,

6.00 oxide of iron,

21.00 muriatic acid,

.25 fulphuric acid,

1.75 alumina.

96.75 f
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four. de

Min. N°

xxxvi. p.

9 1 9-

|j Kirwan
,

ii. 226.

Species 2. Amalgam of silver
*.

Native amalgam.
1 o f

This mineral has been found in'the filver mine of

Sahlberg f, in the province of Dalecarlia, in Sweden ;

in the mines of Deux Fonts J, in the Palatinate ; and

in other places. It is in thin plates, or grains, or cry-

ftalli-ied in cubes, parallelepipeds, or pyramids.
Its colour is filvery white or grey.

Luftre metallic.

Creaks when cut. Sp. gr.
above 10. Tinges gold

white. Before the blow-pipe the mercury evaporates

and leaves the filver.

A fpecimen of this amalgam, analyfed by Klaproth,

Contained

Sometimes it contains a mixture of alumina, and

fometimes the proportion of mercury is fo great that

the amalgam is nearly as foft as pafte.

Genus II. sulphurets of mercury.

Species I. Common sulphuret ║.

Native cinnabar.

This ore, which is found in almoft all mercurial

mines, is fometimes in veins, fometimes differainated,

fometimes in grains, and fometimes cryftallized. The

form of its cryftals is a tetrahedron or three-fided py-

ramid, moft commonly wanting the fummit; fometimes

two of thefe pyramids are joined bafe to bafe ; and

fometimes there is a threeTided prifm interpofed be-

tween them

Its colour is red. Its ftreak red and metallic. Luftre

when cryftallized 2 to 3 ; when amorphous, often o.

Tranfparency, when cryftallized, from 1 to 3 ; when

amorphous, often o. Texture generally foliated. Hard-

nefs from 3to 8. Sp. gr. from 5.419 to 10.1285.
Before the blow-pipe evaporates with a blue flame

and fulphUreous fmell. Infoluble in nitric acid *.

Variety 1. Dark red.

Colour cochineal red. Hardnefs 6to 7. Sp. gr.

when pure, 10.1285 f; fometimes only 7.2, or even

6.188 t.

Variety 2. Bright red.

Colour commonly fcarlet. Sp. gr. 6.9022 $ to

5-4r9 11-

Genus III. oxides of mercury.

Species 1. Hepatic mercurial ore ¶.

This ore, which is the moft common in the mines of

Idria, is always amorphous, and is often mixed with na-

tive mercury and cinnabar.

Its colour is fomewhat red. Its ftreak dark red and

brighter. Luftre commonly metallic. Hardnels from

6to 8. Sp. gr. from 9.2301 *to 7.186 f. When

heated the mercury evaporates.

Though this ore has never been accurately analyfed,

chemifts have concluded that the mercury which it

contains is in the ftate of a red oxide, becaufe it is in-

foluble in nitric and foluble in muriatic acid J. When

pureft, it contains about .77 of mercury J. It contains

alfo fome fulphur and iron.

Werner has divided this fpecies into two varieties,

the compaft and theJlaty. The fecond is often nothing

more than bituminous {hale impregnated with oxide of

mercury j|.

Genus IV. mercurial salts.

Species 1. Muriat of mercury*.
Corneous mercury.

This ore, which occurs in thd Palatinate, is foriie-

times in fcales, fometimes in grains, and fometimes cry-

ftallized. Its cryflals are either fmall four or fix fided

prifms whofe fides are rhombs-j-, or cubes, or four-fided

pyramids wanting their angles. They are always very;
fmall and generally confufed.

Its colours are various; but it is moft frequently
white. Its luftre, when white, is pearly. Sometimes

opaque, and fometiraes femitranfparent. Evaporates
before the blow-pipe.

Mr Woulfe difcovered that this ore generally con-

tains home fulphuric acid J. Specimens have been found \
in which the quantity of fulphuric acid exceeds that of'

the muriatic J. <

Order V. COPPER ORES.

Many of the moft ufeful utenfils arc formed of cop-

per : it enters largely into the compofition of brals,

bronze, and bell metal ; not to mention the dyes and

paints of which it is the balls.

Copper mines abound in moft countries. They are

wrought in China, Japan, Sumatra ; the northof Afri-

ca ; in Chili and Mexico ; and in moft parts of Europe;

efpecially Britain, Germany, Ruffia, Hungary.

Copper is found moft commonly in rocks of horn-

blende, Ihiftus, and quartz.

Genus I. alloys of copper.

Species 1. Native copper ||.
Native copper occurs now and then in the greater!

number of copper mines : Sometimes it is in mafles,

fometimes in plates and threads, which affome a variety
of forms; and fometimes, as in Siberia, it is cryftallized
in cubes, or other forms nearly refembling cubes §.

Colour commonly that of copper, but fometimes dark

brown. Luftre metallic. Streak brighter. Fradlure

hackly. Flexible and malleable, Hardnefs 6to 7.

Sp. gr. from 7.6* to 8.5844 j*.

Species 2. White copper ore ‡.

Alloy of capper, iron, and arsenic.
This ore, which is faid to be uncommon, occurs in

mafles. Colourwhite. Luftre metallic. Fracture un-

even. Hardnefs 8 to 9. Brittle. Sp. gr. confider-

able.

Before the blow-pipe gives out a white arfenical

fmoke, and melts into a greyiih black flag §.

Genus II. sulphurets of copper.

Species 1. Common sulphuret ofcopper ||.
Vitreous copper ore.

This ore, which is found in Cornwall, Hungary, and

Siberia, occurs in mafles, plates, threads, and cryftalli-
zed in fix-fided prifms, or four-fided pyramids, joined
bafe to bafe.

Colour bluifh grey. Streak brighter grey. Luftre

metallic. Hardnefs 4to 7. Sp. gr. 5.452 f to 5.565 *;

fometimes fo low as 4. 129J. Detonates with nitre.

Before the blow-pipe it melts eafily ; and while the fu-1

{ion exhibits a green pearl, which, on cooling, is cove-

red with a brown cruft. Tinges borax green.

Werner makes two varieties of this ore : the firft he

20D
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calls compact, from its fra<fture ; and the fecond, for the

fame reafou, he calls foliated. This latl is fomewhat

darker coloured than the firft, but in other refpedls they

agree. 1
203

Copper

pyri-cs.
Species 2. Copper pyrites*.

Yellow copper ore.
* Kirivan,
ii. 140.

f Srlfon.
$ Kirivan

,

£ Id. Min,

ii. 141.

ao6

Purplecop-

per ore. This ore is found in mafles, or plates, or diftemina-

ted ; foraetimes, alfo,it is cryftallized in odahedrons.

Colour various, but mod commonly purple ; internally
reddifh. Streak reddilh and bright. Luftre metallic.

Hardnefs 6to 7. Brittle. Sp. gr. 4.956 to 4.983 ,^T.

|| Kirivan
,

iio 142.

t no.

H- Effervefces with nitric acid, and tinges it green. De-

flagrates with nitre. Before the blow-pipe melts readi-

ly, without fmoke, vapour, or fmell; but is not redu-

ced. Tinges borax a bright green.
A fpecimen of this ore, analyfed by Klaproth, con-

tained

•f Balttage,

71. 186.

Species 4. Grey copper ore ‡.
207

Grey cop-

per ore.

t Kirovan,

ii. 146.

$ Rome de

Life, iii.

343
•

Colour fteel grey ; often tarnifhed, and then dark

grey. Streak dark grey ; fometimes reddiffi brown.

Powder blackilh
; fometimes with a tintof red. Luftre

metallic. Hardnefs 7 or 8. Very brittle. Sp. gr.
4.8648 ||. Deflagrates with nitre. Before the blow-

pipe crackles, but at laft melts, efpecially if affifted by
borax. The bead gives a white fmoke, without any
particular fmell; tinges borax yellow or brownilh red,
but does not unite with it.

|f Hauy.
your, de

Min. N°

zxxi. $l2.

A fpecimen of this ore from Cremnitz, analyfed by
Klaproth, contained

This ore, which is probably nothing elfe than ful-

phuret of iron combined with copper, and which, there-

fore, would-be more properly placed among iron ores,

is found frequently in copper mines, and mixed wit%
common pyrites or fulphuret of iron. It is fometimes

amorphous, and fometimes cryftallized. Its cryltals are

either three or four fided pyramids applied bale to bafe,
or fix-fided plates.

Its colour is yellow ; often tarnifhed. Its internal

luftre metallic. Hardnefs 6 to 7; fometimes 9. Brittle.

Sp. gr. 4.314fto 4.08 J. Deflagrates ; but does not

detonate with nitre §.
Before the blow-pipe decrepitates, gives a greenilh

fulphureous fmoke, and melts into a black mafs, which

tinges borax green. Does not effervefce with nitric acid.

Species 3. Purple copper ore ║.

This ore is found in Cornwall, Saxony, Hungary,
&c. It is often amorphous, but often alfo cryftallized.
The primitive form of its cryftals is the regular tetra-

hedron ; but, in general, either the angles or the edges,
or both, are truncated or bevelled 5.

Napion, in an ore from the yalley of found

copper, filver, and antimony, nearly In the fame pro-

portions, but more iron, and fome arfenic *. Savoreli,

as Baron Born informs us, befides the ingredients of,

Klaproth’s analyfis, found fome gold and mercury in

grey copper ore f ; and Klaproth himfelf found lead in

moll of the other fpecimens which he examined. '

Genus III. oxides of copper.

Species 1. Red oxide of copper‡.
Florid red copper ore—Red copper glass.

This ore is found in Cornwall, and many other coun.

tries. It occurs in mafles, difleminated, in fcales, and

cryftallized. The figure of its cryftals is moll commonly
the odlahedron J.

Colour commonly cochineal red. Streak brick red.

I.uftre fcmimetallic. Traufparency, when amorphous,
generally o ; when cryftallized, 3or 4. Hardnefs from

4to 7. Soluble with effervefcence in nitric acid. Be-

fore the blow'-pipe melts eafily, and is reduced.

This ore, which was brought from Peru by Dombey,'
is a grafs green powder, mixed with grains of quartz.'
When thrown on burning coals, it communicates a

green colour to the flame, it is foluble both in nitric

and muriatic acids without effervefcence. The folution

is green. It was fuppofed'to contain muriatic acid f5.
but Vauquelin has difeovered that the appearance of

this acid was owing to the prefence of fome common 1
fait, which is accidently mixed with the fand ,

Genus IV. salts of copper.

Species 1. Blue carbonat of copper (D).
Mountain blue—Azure de cuivre

—Blue calx of copper -
Kupfer lazur.

This ore, which occurs in the copper mines of Sibe-i

ria, Sweden, Germany, Hungary, Cornwal, &c. is ei-l

ther amorphous or cryftallized. The cryftals are fmail,
and difficult to examine. According to Rome deLille,
their primitive form is an odahedron, the fidesof which

are ifofceles- triangles, and two of them more inclined

than the others Be that as it may, the cryftals ofj
blue carbonat of copper are often rhomboida! prifms, 1
either regular, or terminated by dihedral fummits |(. ■ ,

Its colour is azure or fmalt blue. Streak blue. Hard-'

\ * Mem. Tn*

fin, V.173.

f Catal, ii.

498.

zcS

G. Ilf.

Oxides.

Red oxide

of
copper.

| Kinvan
9

135-

§ Hauy,
*

XX“'’ 3

This ore was fuppofed to be compofed of carbonic

acid and red oxide of copper ; but a fpecimen, exami-

ned by Vauquelin, which tonfiftedof pure cryltals, con-

tained no acid ||. It mull therefore be confidered as an

oxide of copper.
|j jbU.

Werner has made three varieties of this ore, which,
fromtheir texture, he has denominatedcompaS, foliated,
and fibrous. The firft is feldom or never found cryttal-
lized, and is opaque ; the fecond occurs amorphous,
cryftallized, and in fcales; the third is carmine, ruby,
or fcarlet red ; and occurs always in ihort capillary cry-
ilals. or delicate flakes.

This ore fometimes contains a mixture of red oxide

of iron ; it is then called brick red copper ore, copper
malm, or copper ochre.

This ore is fometimes mixed with bitumen. Its co-

lour is then brownilh black, and it is calledpitch ore.

309

Greenoxidc

ofcopper*

Species 3. Green oxide of copper *.

Green sand of Peru.

* Kirzvax,
,ii. 149.

\ f BerthoHet,
f Mem. Pdf'.

t 1786, 462,

f your, de

Min. JSP

xxxi. 519.

210

‘ G. IV. Salts.

Blue carbo-

• nat of cop-

. per.

F § Cryjhl. iii.

,343-

|| Hid- p.

■34-

(d) Kiriun. 11. izg.—Morveau, Mem. Dijon, 1782. I Semejlre, p. 100.
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copper.
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Arfeniat of

copper.

| Kir10an,
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nefs 4to 6. Brittle. Sp. gr. 3.608 It effervefces

with nitric acid, and gives it a blue colour. Before the

blow-pipe if blackens, but does not melt. Tinges bo-

rax green with effervefcence.

The cryftals, according to Pelletier, are compofed ol

Fontana firft difcovered that this ore contained car-

bonic acid gas.

Variety 1. Earthy blue carbonat.

Mountain blue.

This variety generally contains a mixture of lime. It

is never cryftallized ; and fometimes is almoft in the

ftate of powder. Luftre o. Texture earthy.

Variety 2. Striated blue carbonat of copper.

Luftre glalfy. Tranfparency, when cryftallized, 2;

when airtorphous, 1. Texture ftnated ; fometimes ap-

proaching to the foliated.

Species 2. Green carbonat of copper (E).

Oxygenated carbonat of copper—
Malachite.

This ore is generally amorphous, but fometimes it is

cryftallized in four-fided prifms, terminated by lour-

fided pyramids.

Colour green. Luftre filky. Hardnefs 5 to y.

Brittle. Sp. gr. 3.571* to 3.653 %■ Effervefces

with nitric acid, and gives a blue colour to ammonia.

Before the blow-pipe it decrepitates and blackens, but

does not melt. Tinges borax yellowifh green. It is

compofed of carbonic acid and green oxide of iron.

Variety 1. Fibrous malachite.

Texture fibrous. Opaque when amorphous; when

cryftallized its transparency is 2. Colour generally

grafs green.

Variety 2. Compact malachite.

Texture compact. Opaque. Colour varies from the

darkemerald green to blackifh green.
.

.

°
r ,

, _ r o:l—k.r

A fpeclmen of malachite from oibena, analyied by

Klaproth,, contained

This fpecies is fometimes mixed with clay, chalk,

and gypfum, in various proportions ; it is then known

by the name of

Common mountain green.

Its colour is verdigris green. Luftre o. Tranfpa-

rency o to'i. Hardnefs 3to 4. Brittle. Texture

earthy. Effervefces feebly with acids,. Before the blow-

pipe it exhibits the fame phenomena with malachite.

Species 3. Sulphat of copper.

For a defcription of this fait, fee Chemistry, n°

648. in this Supplement.

Species 4. Arseniat of copper ‡.
Olive copper ore.

This ore is found at Caratach in Cornwal. It is ge-

nerally cryftallized in fix-fided coropreffcd prifms. Its

colour is olive green. Streak fometiraes draw coloured.

fometimes olive green. Luftre glaffy. Tranfparency
from 4to 2. Frafture conchoidal. Hardnefs 4to 7.

Before the blow-pipe deflagrates with anarfenical fmoke,

and melts into a grey colouredbead. This bead, fufed

with borax, leaves a button of pure copper ||.

Klaproth difcoveredthat it was compofed ot oxide of(
copper and arfenic acid.

Sometimes this ore is combined with iron. It then;

cryftallizes in cubes. Thefe cubes are of a dark green

colour ; before the blow-pipe they frothe, give out an

arfenical fmoke, and do not fo quickly form a grey bead

as the arfeniat of copper *.

Order VI. IRON ORES.

To defcribe the ufes of iron, would be to write the

hiftory of every
art and manufacture, iince there is not

one which is not more or lefs dependent upon this ufe-

ful metal. Nor is its abundance inferior to its utility.

It exifts almoft everywhere, and feems, as it were, the

bond which connects the mineral kingdom together.
Genus I. alloys of iron.

Species 1. Native iron (F).
Native iron has been found in Siberia and in Peru

in immenfe maffes, which feemed as if they had been

fufed. Thefe maffes evidently did not originate in the

place where they were found. See FiRE-balls, Suppl.
Colour bluiih white. Frafture hackly, Luftre me-

tallic. Malleable. Magnetic. Hardnefs Bto 9. Sp.

gr. 7.8. Prouft has difcovered, that the native iron

found in Peru is alloyed with nickel 1
Genus II. SULPHURETS OF IRON.

Species 1. Common sulphuret of iron

Pyrites.

This mineral occurs very frequently both in ores and

mixed with other bodies, for inttance in flates. It is

often amorphous, and often alfo cryftallized. The pri-

mitive form of its cry ftals is either a-regular cube or an

odohcdron. The varieties of its form hitherto defcri-

bed amount to 30; for a defcription of which we re-

fer the reader to Rome de Lifle f. i
Its colour is yellow. Its luftre metallic. Hardnefs

Bto 10. Brittle. Sp. gr. 3.44 104.6. Soluble in:
nitric acid with effervefcence. Scarce foluble in ful-

phuric acid. Before the blow-pipe burns with a blue

flame and a fulphureous fmell, and leaves a browniih

bead, which tinges borax of a fmutty green.

Variety 1. Common pyrites.

Frafture uneven. Hardnefs 10. Decrepitates when

heated. Emits a fulphureous fmell. when rubbed. Not

magnetic. It occurs often in coal mines and in Hates..

Variety 2. Striated Pyrites.
Texture ftriated. Hardnefs 10. Not magnetic.

Variety 3. Capillary.'
J o —"X J

Colour often fteel grey. Found in needle-form cryr

ftals. Uncommon. Not magnetic.
Variety 4. Magnetic pyrites.

Found in maffes. 1 exture compact. Hardnefs 8,

9. Slightly magnetic. Seems to contain lefs fulphur

than the other varieties.

In pyrites the proportion of the fulphur to the iron

is variable; and this explains the variety of its cry ftalline

forms..
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GENUS III. CARBURET OF IRON

Species 1. Plumbago *.

Graphite of Werner.aI7

Plumbago.
* Kirwan,
ii. 58.

B .
_

'
r'^°n

'

Its compofition was difcovered by Scheelc. When

pure it contains

But it is often exceedingly impure : A fpecimen, for

inftance, from the mine of Fluffier, InFrance, analyfed

by Vauquelin, contained

t Jour, de

Min. N°

lii.p. 1 6,
Genus IV. iron combined with silica.

Species 1. Emery*.118.

G. IV.

Emery.
* Kirovan,
ii.193-

f Brijpm.

According to Wiegleb it contains

119

G. V.

Oxides.

220 .

Black oxide

efiron.

| Kirovan,
li. 158.

f Home de

Lijle, iii.

15S.

§ Ibid.

* Hauy ,

"Jour, de

Min. N°

xxxiii. 659.

-J- Kirovans

Min. ii.

159-

$ Hauy,

"Jour, de

Min. N°

sjsxx. Sl 7-

This mineral is found in England, Germany, France,

Spain, America, &c. It occurs in kidney-form lumps

of various fi/.es. Its colour-is dark iron grey or brown-

i(h black ; when cut, bluift grey. Luftre metallic,

from 3to 4. Opaque. Structure flaty. Texture fine

grained. Hardnefs 4
to 5. Brittle. Sp. gr. from

1.987 t 0 2-089 5 after being foaked in water 2.15;

after being heated 2.3, and when heated after that

2.41 f- Feels foinewhat greafy. Stains the fingers, and

marks ilrongly. The life of this mineral when manu-

factured into pencils is known to every perfon.

This mineral is commonly diffeminatedthrough other

foffils, but fometimes in the Eaft Indies it occurs in

large maffes.

Its colour is bluifh grey, greyifh brown, or
bluifh

black, often covered with a yellowifh rind ; internally

it difeovers red or purple fpots. Luftre ror o ; in

fome parts 2, and metallic. Opaque. Hardnefs 14.

Brittle. Sp. gr. 3.92 f- Before the blow-pipe it

blackens and gives a fmutty yellow tinge to borax.

Genus V. Oxides of iron

This genus is very extenfrve ; for iron is much more

frequently found in the ftate of an oxide than in any

other.

Species 1.
Black oxide of iron

Common magnetic iron Jlone—Llachijh oclohedral iron ore.

This fpecies of ore is very common in Sweden ; it is

found alfo in Switzerland, Norway, Ruffia, &c. It

occurs in malfes, plates, grains, and cryftallized. The

primitive form of its cryftals is a regular oftohedronf.

Sometimes two oppofite frdes of the pyramids are tra-

peziums, which renders the apex of the pyramids cunei-

form. Sometimes the cryftals pafs into rhomboidal pa-

rallelepipeds, "and into dodecahedrons with rhomboidal

faces §.

Its furface is brownilh black; internally bluifh grey.

Powder black *. Streak blackifh grey, brighter. Luftre

metallic. Hardnefs 9to 10. Brittle. Sp. gr. from

4.094 to 4.688 f. Attrafted by the magnet, and ge-

nerally poffeffed of more or lefs magnetic virtue t. To

this fpecies belongs the magnet. Before the blow-pipe
it becomes browner, but does not melt. Tinges borax

dark green.

When pure it confifts entirely of oxide of iron ; and

this oxide appears to contain from .15 to .24 oxygen,
and from .76 to .85 iron §. Undoubtedly it confifts

of a mixture of iron in two different ftates of oxida-

tion. It is often alfo mixed and contaminated with

foreign ingredients.

3 Kirwan,

Min. ii,

*S9-

There are two varieties of this ore. The firft is

what we have juft defcribed; the fecond is in the form

of fand, and has therefore been called

Magnetic sand *. ■*' Kirwan
,

. ii.— Dupu~

get. Jour, de

Min. N°

“'•P-7J-

This fubftance is found in Italy, Virginia, St. Do- :
tningo, the Eaft Indies, and in the fand of the river Don J
at Aberdeen in Scotland. It is black, very hard, mag- ’
netic. Sp. gr. about 4.6 Not altered by the blow-

pipe per fe ; melts into a black glafs with potafs, and

into a green glafs with microcofmic fait, both opaque

It probably contains fome filica, as Kirwan has fup-

pofed 4.

t Feurcrey,
Ann, de

Chhn, ii,

M-

} Min, ii,

i6x.

221

Specular
iron ore.

Kirov. if,

162.Cou-

drai, Jour,
[de Pbyf. iv-.

32-
*

Hauy,
Jour, de

Mim. N°-

xxxiii. 660.

t Fig. 39.

f Cryji. iii.

189'.
£ Ibid. 660.

f Hauy,

f Brijjon.

This ore, according to Mr Mufhet, is compofed of

PliloJ'

Mag. iiL

334.

The quantity of oxygen here ftated is probably too

fmall, owing to the unavoidable inaccuracy which re-

fults from the dry way of analyfis which Mr Mufhet

followed.

Micaceous iron ore

Is generally confidered as a variety of this fpecies.
Kirwan, however, fuppofes it to contain carbon, and

to be a diftinft fpecies.
It is found in Saxony, and in the ifle of Elba, &c.

generally in amorphous maffes, compofed of thin fix.

fided laminte. Colour iron grey. Streak bluiih grey.
Luftre metallic. Opaque. Feels greefy. Hardnefs 5

to 7. Brittle, Sp. gr. from 4.5- to 5.07. Slightly

Species 2. Specular iron ore

Fer oligiste.
This ore is foundabundantly in the ifle of Elba near

Tufcany. It is either in maffes or cryftallized. The

primitive form of its cryftals, and of its integrant mole-

cules, is the cube*. The varieties hitherto obferved a-

amount to 7. Thefe are the rhomboidalparallelepiped;]
the cube, with three triangular faces inftead of two of

its angles diagonally oppofite; two fix-Tided pyramids,

applied bafe to bafe, wanting the fnmmits J, and fome-

times the angles at the bafes, and fometimes the alter-

nate edges of the pyramid ; a polyhedron of 24 fides,

refembling a cube with three triangular faces for two

angles diagonally oppofite, and two triangles for the

reft of its angles. For a defeription and figure of thefe

varieties, we refer to Rome de Lijle -f- and Hauy J.
Colour fteel grey; often tarnifhed, and beautifully

iridefeent, refiefting yellow, blue, red. Streak red.

Powder dark red. Luftre metallic. Hardnefs 9 to

10. Not brittle. Sp. gr. 5.01 l6f to 5.218 J. Slightly

magnetic. Little altered by the blow-pipe. Tinges
borax an obfeure yellow,.

237Order IV. MINERALOGY.

90 carbon,

10 iron.
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id 23 carbon,
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38 filica,
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4.3 iron.
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66.1 iron,

2.1.2 oxygen,

10.7 water and carbonic acid,

2.0 lime.
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ju

Laminated

fpecular
iron ore.

* Lijle,
nr. ISB.

t Hauy,

xxxi. 33.

Mrow*ni n

ore-

4 Kir iv. ii.

l °h

5 Gellert.

ii Kirwan.

Kirxvan s

M.in. ii.

164.

• Brijfon.
f Kirxv an.

544

Red iron

ore.

t Kirzv. ii.

168.

magnetic. Infufible by tire blow-pipe. Tinges boras

arreenifti brown.
o

Species 3. Laminated specular iron ore.

Fer pyroceti of Hauy.
This ore, which is found at Montd’or in Auvergn,

was ufually arranged under the laft fpecies ; but has

been feparated fromit, we think properly, by Mr Hauy,
becaufe the form of its cryftals is incompatible with the

fuppofition that their primitive nucleus is a cube, as we

have feen is the cafe with common fpecular iron ore. Its

cryftals are thin odfagonal plates, bounded by fix linear

trapeziums, alternately inclined different ways *.

Colour fteel grey. Powder reddifh black. Luftre

metallic; furface polifhed. Fradlure glaffy. Very
brittle f. Hauy fuppofes that this ore has been pro-
duced by fire, and accordingly has given it a name

which denotes its origin.

Species 4. Brown iron ore ‡.
This fpecies of ore is found abundantly in Britain,

particularly' in Cumberland and Lancafhire ; and it is

alfo very common in other counties. It confifts of the

brown oxide of iron, more or lefs contaminated with

other ingredients.

Its colour is brown. '’lts ftreak reddilh brown. Sp.

gr. from 3.4771 to 3.951. Before the blow-pipe

•blackens, but does not melt. Tinges borax grecnifh
yellow.

Variety 1. Brown haematites.

The name haematites (bloodftone) was probably ap-

plied by the ancients only to thofe ores which are of a

red colour, and have fome refemblance to clotted blood;
but by the moderns it is applied to all the ores of iron

which give a reddilh coloured powder, provided they
be of a fibrous texture.

Brown haematites occurs in maffes of various fhapes,
and it is faid alfo to have been found cry ftallized in five

or fix fided acute angled pyramids. Colour of the fur-

face brown or black, fometimes iridefcent ; internally
nut brown. Powder red. Texture fibrous. Hardnefs

Bto 10. Brittle. Sp. gr. 3.789 J to 3 951 ||. Not

magnetic.
This variety has not been analyfed, but it feems to

confift of brown oxide of iron, oxide of manganefe, and

1 alumina '^f.

Variety 2. Compact brown iron stone.

This variety occurs in maffes of very various and

often fantaftieal fhapes.
Colour brown. Internal luftre metallic. Texture

compaft. Hardnefs 6 to 9. Brittle. Sp. gr. 3.4771
*

to 3.551 f.

Variety 3. Brown scaly iron ore.

This variety is generally incumbent on other mine-

rals. Colour brown. Lnftre metallic. Stains the

fingers, marks flrongly. Feels unftuous. Texture fo-

liated. Hardnefs 3to 5. Brittle. So light as often

to float onwater.

Variety 4. Brown iron ochre.

This variety occurs both maffive and diffeminated.

Oolour from nut brown to orange. Luftre
o. Strongly

ftains the fingers. Texture earthy, Hardnefs 3to 4.
When fiirihtly heated reddens.

0 1

Species 5. Red iron ore ‡.
Colour red. Streak blood red. Sp. gr. from 3.423

to 5.CX35. the blow-pipc blackens, but does
not melt. Tinges borax yellowifh olive

green. When

digefted in ammonia, it becomes black and often mag-
netic.

Variety 1. Red haematites.

Found in maffes, and all the variety of forms of fta-
ladites. Colour between brownifh red and fleel grey.
Powder red. Internal luftre metallic. Texture fibrous.
Hardnefs 9 to 10, Brittle. Sp. gr. 4.74

* to 5.C.05 f.
When pure it confifts of red oxide of iron, but k of-

ten contains manganefe and alumina J.

Variety 2. Compact red iron ore.

Found mafiive and ftalaftitic ; fometimes in cryftals
of various forms.,- but they feem to be only fecondary ;

fometimes in columns like bafalt.

Colour between brown red and fteel grey. Stains

the fingers. Luftre Ito o ; often femimetallic. Tex-
ture compadl. Hardnefs 7 to 9. Brittle. Sp. gr.

3.423 to 3.76 §. Sometimes invefted with a rofy red
ochre.

Variety 3. Red ochre.

Found fometimes in powder, fometimes indurated.
Colour blood red. Stains the fingers. Luftre o. Tex-
ture earthy. Hardnefs 3to 5. Brittle.

Variety 4. Red scaly iron ore.

This variety is generally found incumbentupon other

iron ores. Colour between cherry red and fleel grey.
Stains the fingers. Luftre filky, inclining to metallic.

Texture foliated. Feels umffuous. Hardnefs 3to 4.

Brittle. Heavy.

Species 6. Argillaceous iron ore ║.
Oxid of iron combined or mixed with clay.

This ore is exceedingly common ; and though it con-<

tains lefs iron than the fpecies already dcfcribed, it is,
in this country at lead, preferred to them, becaufe the

method of extrafting pure iron from it is eafier, or ra-

ther becaufe it is better underftood.

Colour moft commonly dark brown. Streak red or

yellowifh brown. Sp. gr. from 2.673 to 3-471 *• He*

fore the blow-pipe blackens, and tinges borax olive

green and blackifh. It is compofed of oxide of iron,
alumina, lime, filica in various proportions. It gene-
rally yields from 30 to 40 per cent, of iron.

Variety 1. Common argillaceous iron ore.

The minerals arranged under this variety differ con-

fiderably from each other in their external chara&ers.

They are found in maffes of various fhapes, and often

form large ftrata.

Colour various fhades of grey, brown, yellow, and
red. Streak reddifh yellow or dark red. Luftre o'.

Hardnefs from 3to 8. Smell earthy when breathed

upon.

Variety 2. Columnar or scapiform iron ore.

This variety is found in columns, adhering to each

other, but eafily feparable : They are commonly incur-

vated, and their furface is rough. Colourbrownifh red.

Streak dark red. Slightly ftains the fingers- Lnftre

o. Adheres flrongly to the tongue. Sound hollow.

Feel dry. Texture earthy.

Variety 3. Acinose iron ore.

This variety is found in maffes, and is commonly len-

ticular. Colour generally brownifn red. Luftre me-

tallic, nearly. Texture granular. Hardnefs 5 to 9.
Brittle.

* GelI erf,

f Kirxvaft.

j Kir-wan >

Min. ii.

l6
>

1 § Kirwaits

» 25

Argillace-
ous iron

.ore.

fj Kirzu. ii,

473-

1* Kirxvan
Q
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Variety 4. Nodular, or kidney-form iron ore.

AEtites or Eaglestone.
This variety, which was mentioned by the ancients,

is generally found under the form of a rounded knob,

more or lefs refembling a kidney, though fometimes it

is quadrangular; and it contains within it a kernel,

which is fometimes loofe, and fometimes adheres to the

outfide rind. Colour of the ftone yellowifti brown ; of

the kernel ochre yellow. Surface generally fouled with

earth. Luftre of the rind metallic ; of the kernel o.

Hardnefs from 4to 7. Brittle.

Variety 5. Pisiform or granular iron ore.

This variety occurs in rounded maftes, from the fize

of a pea to that of a nut. Surface rough. Colour com-

monly dark brown. Streak yellowifti brown. Hardnefs

sto 6. Brittle.

The oolitic ore found at Creufot, near mount Cenis,

belongs to this variety. It is compofed of

ai6

J.owland

iron ore.

Species 7. Lowland iron ore •.

This fpecies of ore is fuppofed to conlift of oxide of

iron, mixed with clay and phofphuret or phofphat of

iron. It is called lowland ore, becaufe it is found only
in low grounds ; whereas the laft fpecies is more com-

monly in high grounds ; and is therefore cally highland
ore.

*Kiriu. il.

*79-

This ore occurs in amorphous maftes, and alfo in

grains or powder. Its colour is brown. Streak yellow-
iih brown. Luftre o, or common. Texture earthy.
Hardnefs 3 to 5.

Variety 1.
Meadow lowland ore.

Colour blackilh or yellowifti brown : Both colours

often meet in the fame fpecimen. Pound in lumps of

various fixes, often perforated. Fradlure compact. Mo-

derately heavy.
Frequently yields from 32 to 38 per cent, of iron.

Variety 2. Swampy iron ore.

This variety is generally found under water. It is

in lumps, which are commonly perforated or corroded,
and mixed with fand. Colour dark yellowifh brown,
or dark nut brown. Hardnefs 3to 4. Brittle. Sp.
gr. 2.944. It often contains .36 of iron.

Variety 3. Morassy iron ore.

This variety is found either in a loofe formor in per-
forated lumps. Colour light yellowifti brown. Stains

the fingers. Hardnefs 3. Friable.
117

C. VI. Salts.

Sparry iron

ore.

Genus VI. salts of iron.

Species 1. Sparry iron ore (G).
This ore is common in Germany, France, and Spain.

It is found fometimes in amorphous maftes, and fome-

times cryflallized.
Its colour is white ; but it becomes tarniftied by ex-

pofure to the air, and then alfumes various colours.

Streak grey or white. External luftre often metallic ;

internal common or glafly. Tranfparency 1 or 2 ; fome-

times o. Texture foliated. Fragments rhomboidal.

Hardnefs 5 to 7. Brittle. Sp. gr. 3.6 to 3.81c. Not

magnetic. Soluble in acids with very little effervef-

cence. Before the blow-pipe decrepitates, becomes

brownifh black, and magnetic ;
but is fcarcely fufible.

Tinges borax fmutty yellow, with fome effervefcence.

This ore, as Bergman afeertained, confifts of iron,

manganefe, lime, and carbonic acid.

Whether the iron be combined with the carbonic

acid is ftill a difputed point. The cryftals of this ore

are rhomboidal parallelepipeds ; which is precifely the

form of carbonat of lime. This amounts nearly to a

demonftration, that the carbonic acid is combined with

the lime ; and that, as Cronftedt and Hauy have fup-
pofed, this ore is merely carbonat of lime, contamina-

ted with a quantity of the oxids of iron and manganefe.

Species 2. Arseniat of iron.

Mr Prouft has difeovered this ore in Spain. Its'co-i

lour is greenifh white. Its texture granular. Infoluble

in water and nitric acid. When melted on charcoal,
the arfenical acid efcapes with effervefcence *.

Species 3. Sulphat of iron.

For a defeription of this fait, fee Chemistry, n°

631. in this Suppl.

Order VII. TIN ORES (H).

Tin is employed to cover plates of iron and copper,
and to filver the backs of looking glades : It enters in-

to the compofition of pewter ;
and forms a vfcry im-

port?. t article in dyeing.
Tin ores are by no means fo common as the ores of

the metals which we have already deferibed. They
are found only in the primitive mountains (i). Hence

Werner fuppofes them to be the moft ancient of all me-

tallic ores. They occur moft frequently in granite,
fometimes in porphyry, but never in limeftone

aiS

Arfeniat 0”
iron.

* Avtt.de

Chun. i.
195.

219

Sulphat of

iron.

*3o'
Mines.--

(g) Kirtb. 11. 190.—Bergman, 11. 184.Bayen. Jour, cle Fhyf. VII. 213— Razowmowjhi, Mem. Laufanne, ■
1783, p. 149.

(h) Geoffroy, Mem. Par. 1738, p. 103.
—Morveau, Ann. de Chim. XXIV. 127.

(i) Geologifts have divided mountains into three clafies; primitive, feeondary, and tertiary. Theprimitive oc-

cupy the centre of all extenfive chains ; they are the highefti the moft rugged, and exhibit the moft pointed' tops.
They are confidered as the moft ancient mountains of the globe.

The feeondary mountains occupy the outfide of extenfive ranges. They are ufually compofed of ftrata, more

or lefs inclined, and commonly reft againft the ftdes of the primitive mountains.—-The tertiary mountains are

much fmaller than the others, and are often folitary. We ufe the terms primitive, feeondary, &c. merely as

50 lime,

30 iron,
20 alumina,

100

One fpecimen, according to his analyfis, contained

38 iron,

24 manganefe,

38 carbonat of lime.

icto

Another contained 23 iron,

28 manganefe,

50 carbonat of lime.

ICO
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331
G. I. Sul-

phurcts.

Suiphuret
oftin and

copper
vvppvi

* Kirzv. ii.

300.

•}• Klaprtth'k

Cernzualy

p. 2T,

3 Klaproth.

S-W.JS.

*3*

G. 11. Ox-

ides. Brown

oxide oftin

■*' Kirin, ii.

*97-

I Jour, de

Min. NO

xxxii. 576.

\CryJiall'jg.
iii. 413.

|) Philof.

Mag. iv.

IJ2.

§ Rome de

iLiJlci ibid.

Almoft the only tin mines known to Europeans are

thofe of Cornwal, Devonlhire, Saxony, Bohemia, Sile-

fia, Hungary, Gallicia ; thofe of the ifland of Banca

and the peninfula of Malacca in India ; and thofe of

Chili and Mexico and America.

Genus I. Sulphurets of tin.

Species 1. Sulphuret of tin and copper*.
Tin pyrites.

Hitherto this ore has only been found in Corn-

wal. There is a vein of it in that county, in the parilh
of St Agnes, nine feet wide, and twenty yards beneath

the furface -f.
Its colour is yellowilh grey,palling into the Heel grey.

Not unlike grey copper ore. Luftre metallic. Hard-

nefs 5 to 6. Very brittle. Sp. gr. 4.35J, Before

the blow-pipe it melts eafily, with a fulphureous fmell,

into a black bead, and depofits a bluifh oxide on the

charcoal.

The compofition of this ore, as Klaproth informs us,

was firft difeovered by Mr Rafpe, According to Kla-

proth’s analylis, it is compofed of

Genus II. oxides of tin.

Species 1. Brown oxide of tin*.

Tinstone— Woodtin.

This ore, which may be confidered as almoft the on-

ly ore of tin, occurs in mafles, in rounded pieces, and

cryftallized. Thefe cryftals are very irregular. Hauy
fuppofes, that their primitive form is a cube ■(■ ; but Ro-

me de Lille, with more probability, makes it an oftohe-

dron J ; and in this opinion Mr Day agrees with him ||.
The oftohedron is compofed of two four-llded pyra-

mids, applied bafe to bafe. The Tides of the pyramids
are ifofceles triangles, the angle at the vertex of which

is 70°, and each of the other angles 55
0

. The Tides

of the two pyramids are inclined to each other at an

angle of 90° The primitive form, however, never

occurs, but cryftals of tinftone are fometimes found, in

which the two pyramids are feparated by a prifm. For

a complete defeription of the varieties of the cryftals of

tinftone,. we refer the reader to Rome, de Li/h< and Mr

Day *.

Its colour is commonly brown. Streak grey. Hard-

nefs 9to 10. Sp. gr. 6.9 to 7.0. Brittle.

* Philof.

Mag. ibid
.

Variety 1. Common tinstone.

Colour dark brown ; fometims yellowilh grey, and

fometimes nearly white. Streak light grey. Somewhat

tranfparent when cryftallized. Hardnefs 10. Sp.gr.

6.9 to 6.97. Before the blow-pipe it decrepitates, and

on charcoal Is partly reduced. Tinges borax white.

According to Klaproth, it is compofed of

f Seitrdge i

ii. 156.
Variety 2. Woodtin.

This variety has hitherto been found only in Corn-

wal. It occurs always in fragments, which are general-
ly rounded. Colour brown ;

fometimes inclining to yel-
low. Streak yellowilh grey. Opaque. Texture fibrous.

Hardnefs 9. Sp. gr. 7.0. Before the blow-pipe be-

comes brownilh red ; decrepitates when red hot, but is

not reduced.

Klaproth obtained from it .63 of tin ; and, in all pro-

bability, it is an oxide of tin nearly pure.

Order VIII. ORES OF LEAD.

The ufeful purpofes to which lead in its metallic

ftate is applied, are too well known to require deferip-
tion. Its oxides are employed in painting, in dyeing,
and fometimes alfo in medicine.

Ores of lead occur in great abundance inalmoft every

part of the world. They are generally in veins ; feme-

times in filiceous rocks, fometimes in calcareous rocks.
*33

G. 1. Sul-

phurets.

Galena, or

pure ful-

phuret of

lead.

Genus I. sulphurets of lead.

Species 1. Galena, or pure sulphuret of lead ‡.

t Kiriv. if.

zi 6.

|| Rome de

LiJJe
i
iii.

;3<5 4-

This ore, which is very common, is found both in

mafles and cry ftallized. The primitive form of its cry. j
ftals is a cube. The moll common varieties are the cube, 1

fometimes with its angles wanting, and the oftohedron, t
compofed of two fbur-fided pyramids applied bale to 2
bafe : The fummits of thefe pyramids are fometimes cu-

neiform, and fometimes their folid angles are wanting ||. I
Its colour is commonly bluifti grey, like lead. Streak

bluifh grey and metallic. Luftre metallic. Sometimes

proper names, without affirming or denying the truth or falfehoodof the theory on which thefe names are found-

ed. That the reader may have a more accurate idea of the compofition of thefe different claffes of mountains,

we have fubjoined a lift of the fubftances which, according to Werner, enter into the compofition of each.

I. Primary Mountains.

1. Granite, 4. Argillaceous ftiiftus, 7. Shiftofe porphyry, 10. Serpentine,

2. Gneifs, 5. Syenite, 8. Quartz, 11. Topaz rock.

3. Micaceous ftiiftus, 6. Porphyry, 9. Primitive limeftone,

11. Secondary Mountains.

1. Argillaceous Ihiftus, 3. Secondary limeftone, 5. Grunftein,

2. Rubble ftone, 4. Shiftofe hornblende, 6. Amygdaloid.

111. Tertiary Mountains.

1. Trap, 4. Sandftone, 7. Chalk, 10. Ferruginous clay,
2. Argillaceous ftiiftus, 5- Breccia, 8. Sulphat of lime, 11. Potters earth,

3. Stratified limeftone, 6. Coal, 9. Rock fait.

34 tin>

36 copper,

25 fulphur,

3 iron,

2 earth.

TOO $

77.J0 tin,

21.50 oxygen,

.25 iron,

.75 filica,

100.00 f



Rains the fingers. Texture foliated. Fragments cubi-

cal. Hardnefs 5 to 7 ; fometimes even 9. Brittle.

Sp. gr. 6.884 to §. Effervefces with nitric and

muriatic acids. Before the blow-pipe decrepitates, and

melts with a»fulphureous fmell; part finks into the

charcoal.

5 Watfon.

It is compofed of from .45 to .83 lead, and from .086

to .16 of fulphur. It generally contains fome filver,
and fometimes alfo antimony and zinc.

Variety 1. Common galena.
This variety .correfponds nearly with the above de-

feription. Sp. gr. 7,051 to 7.786. Sometimes Rains

the fingers.
Compaß galena.

Found only in amorphous malfes. Texture compact,
inclining to foliated. Hardnefs 6to 8. Sp. gr. 6.886

to 7-444. Lullre common. Streak lead grey, brighter
and metallic. Often feels greafy, and Rains the fingers.

•Sulphuret
of lead,
with filver

and anti-

mony.

Species 2. Sulphuret of lead, with silver and antimony*.
Plumbiferous antimoniated silver ore.

Found in amorphous rnafles. Colour grey. Hard-

nefs yto 6. Brittle. Sp. gr. from 5.2 to 8.

Variety 1. Light grey silver ore.
* Kiriu, ii.

S 19.
Colour light bliiilh grey. Streak light bluifli grey,

and brighter. Luftre metallic. Texture compaA. Be-

fore the blow-pipe partly evaporates, and leaves a fdver

bead on the charcoal, furrounded by yellow dull.

According to Klaproth, it contains

X Tlelfrege,

I ISO, 175-

Blue lead

ore.

* Kiriv. ii.

3io,

f Gelltri.

Black lead

ore.

t Kir-w.

»2i.

Variety 2. Dark grey silver ore.

Colour iron grey, verging on black. Powder black,
and Rains the fingers. Lultre o, Texture earthy.

According to Klaproth, it contains

Species 3. Blue lead ore *.

This ore, which is found in Siberia, Germany, and

Hungary, and is very rare, occurs fometimes in malfes,
and fometimes cryftallized in lix-iided prifms. •

Colourbetween indigo blue and lead grey; fometimes

inclining to black. Internal lullre metallic. Streak

brighter. Texture compaA. Hardnefs 6. Sp. gr.

5.461 f. Before the blow-pipe melts with a low blue

flame and a fulphureous fmell, and is eafily reduced.

Species 4. Black lead ore ‡.
This ore, which is found in Germany and Brittanny,

and which is fuppofed to he common galena decayed,
is fometimes in Raladlites of various forms, and fome-

times cryßallized in lix-fided prifms, which are general-
ly truncated and confufed.

Colour black, often with fome Rreaks of red. Streak

light bluifli grey. Internal lußre metallic. Hardnefs

sto 6. Brittle. Sp. gr. from 5.744 || to 5.77*. Be-

fore the blow-pipe decrepitates, melts eafily, and is re-

duced.

Species 1. Lead ochre ‡.

This ore, which is a mixture of the oxide of lead

with various earths, is found maffive, and various de-

grees of hardnefs.

Its colour is either yellow, grey, or red. Lußre o.

Tranfparency oto t. Hardnefs 6to 8
; fometimes in

powder. Sp. gr. from 4.165 to
5.545 $. Texture

compaA. Effervefces with nitric and muriatic acids.

Eahly reduced by the blow-pipe, leaving a black flag,
unlefs the lead be mixed with too great a proportion of

earth.

Genus III. Salts of lead.

Species Carbonat of lead ‡.
White leadspar.

This ore of lead, which is very common, is fometimes

in malfes, and fometimes cryllalli/.ed. But the cryllal-
Hzation is in general fo confufed, that the primitive
form of the cryltals has not yet been afeertained (k).

Its colour is white. External lußre, waxy or filky,
from 3 to 1 ; internal 1 to 2. Generally fornewhat

tranfparent. Hardnefs sto 6. Brittle. Sp. gr. from

5.349 || to 6.92 §. Efi’ervefces with nitric and muriatic

acids when they are heated. Soluble in fat oils. Black-■
ened by fulphuret of ammonia *. Decrepitates when

heated. Before the blow-pipe, in a fdver fpoon, it be-1
comes red by the yellow cone of the flame, while the!

blue cone renders it yellow ■)■. On charcoal it is inime-'

diately reduced. *
It contains from .60 to .85 of lead, and from .18 to j

.24 of carbonic acid. It is generally contaminatedwith

carbonat of lime and oxide of iron.

II
* Gellert

«

According to the experiments of Laumont, this ore

is a fulphuret ot lead (or rather fulphuret of oxide of

lead), mixed with fome phofphat oflcad.

237

Sulphuret
of lead, bif-

™utL

Species 5. Sulphuret of lead, bismuth, and silver.

This ore, which occurs in the valley of Schapbach in

Saxony, was firß taken notice of by Selb, and after-

wards deferibed by Weidenmannand Emerling.
Its colour is light bluifli grey. Its lußre metallic

Its fraAure uneven. Hardnefs 5. Melts eafily before

the blow pipe, emitting fome fmoke, and leaves a filver

bead.

A fpecimen, analyfed by Mr Klaproth, contained

f seitrdget

ii. 497.

Genus II. oxides of lead. 438
G.ir. Ox-

ide?. Lead

o hre.

I Kirtu. ii.

405.

§ Kirtvan,

*39
o. irr.

Salts.

of lead.

5 t Kir-w. it.

- lOs.

- |[ Kirtvan*

§ Gellert-,

* Pelletier
t

Ann.de

• Cbim
.

ixe

56.

f Rihban*

Iropp , Ann,

de Cbim,

'XXV. 189,

(k) See Hauyf Jour, de Min
,

N° XXXI. 502. and Rome de Ltjle,
111. 380.
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48.06 lead,

20.40 fdver,

7.88 antimony,

12.35 fulphur,
2.25 iron,

7.00 alumina,

.25 filica.

98.09 f

41.00 lead,

21.50 antimany,

29.25 filver,

22.00 fulphur,

1.75 iron,

1.00 alumina,

.75 filica.

97-25 t

33.0 lead,

27.0 bifrnuth,

15.0 filver,

16.3 fulphur,

4.3 iron,

0.9 copper.

96-51
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Phofphat
oflead.

*Kiriu. ii.

*O7.

*
BriJJon.

f Klaproth,

I Fourcroy,
Ann.de

Ch.m. ii.

“5 Ibid,

141

Arfeniat

of lead.

§ Kiriu. ii.

209.

** Proufll

your, de

Phyf, XXX,

394-

24a

Phofphat
and atfe-

niat of

lead.

■f Kiriu. ii.

210.

1 BriJJon,

Species 2. Phosphat of lead*.

This ore, which is found in Siberia, Scotland, Eng-
land, Germany, Carinthia, Brittany, &c. is fometimes

amorphous, and fometimes cryftallized. The primitive
form of its cryftals, according to Rome de Lille, is a

dodecahedron,confiding of a fix-fided rcdlangular prifm,
terminated by fix-fided pyramids, the fides of which are

ifofceles triangles (l). Sometimes the pyramids are

truncated, and even altogether wanting. The cryftals
of this ore are often acicular.

Its colour is commonly green ;
fometimes yellowilh

or browniih, or grcyifti white. Streak commonly green-
i(h white. Powder yellowilh. External luftre, waxy, 2

to 3. Somewhat tranfparent, except when its colour is

greyifh white. Hardnefs 5 to 6. Brittle. Sp. gr.
from 5.86* to 6.27f. Infoluble in water and fulphu-
r;o acid, and nearly infoluble in nitric acid ; foluble in

hot muriatic acid, with a flight effervefcence £. Before

the blow-pipe it eafily melts on charcoal, and cryftalli-
zes on cooling ; with foda the lead is in fome meafure

reduced.

The compofition of this ore was firft difcovered by
Gahn.

According to Fourcroy’s analyfis, a fpecimen from

Erlenbach in Alface confifts of

Species 3. Arseniat of lead §.
This ore, which has hitherto been found only in An-

dalufia in Spain, and always in quartz or feldfpar, is in

fmall maffes. Colour meadow green, often palling into

wax yellow. Luftre waxy, 2. Tranfparency 2. Be-

fore the blow-pipe it melts, and retains its colour, and

does not cryftallize on cooling. When heated to white-

nefs, the arfenic acid efcapes, and the lead is reduced*.

Species 4. Phosphat and arseniat of lead.

Aesenio phosphat of lead †.
This ore, which has been found in Auvergne in

France, is either in maffes, or cryftallized, in fmall fix-

fided prifms, with curvilineal faces.

Colour yellowifh green, or (hews alternate layers of

pale and light green. Powder yellowifh. The cryftals
are fomewhat tranfparent ; but when, raaffive, this ore

is opaque. Hardnefs 5 to 7. Brittle. Sp. gr. 6.8465 £.
Soluble in hot muriatic acid, but not in nitric When

heated it decrepitates. Before the blow-pipe melts ea-

lily, effervefces, emits a white fmoke, with an arfenical

fmell. Some particles of lead are reduced, a brown

fluid remains, which cryllallizes on cooling like phof-

phat oflead.

According to Fourcroy, from whom the whole of

this defeription has been taken, it is compofed of

Species 5. Molybdat of lead (M).
This ore, which is found in Carinthia and at Lead- (

hills in Scotland, was firft mentioned in 1781 by Mr

Jacqnin (n). It occurs either in maffes, or cryftallized
in cubic, or rhomboidal, or cdbohedral plates.

Its colour is yellow. Streak white. Luftre waxy.

Generally fomewhat tranfparent. Texture foliated.

Fra&ure conchoidal. Hardnefs 5 to 6. Sp. gr. 5*486f;
when purified from its gangue by nitric acid, 5.706

Soluble in fixed alkalies and in nitric acid. Commu-

nicates a blue colour to hot fulphuric acid. Soluble in

muriatic acid, and decompofed by it. Before the blow-

pipe decrepitates, melts into a yellovvilh grey mafs, and

globules of lead are reduced [|. )
Klaproth firft proved that this ore was molybdat of

lead.

A very pure fpecimen, analyfed by him, contained

Its gangue is carbonat of lime.

Species 6. Sulphat of lead*.

This ore, which is found in Anglefey and in Anda-

lufia, is generally cryftallized. The cryftals are regu-

lar octahedrons f, and very minute.

Colour white. Luftre 4. Tranfparency 4. Before

the blow-pipe it is immediately reduced.

The compofition of this ore was firft afcertained by
Dr Withering.

Order IX. ORES OF ZINC

Hitherto zinc has not been applied to a great va-

riety of ufes. It enters into the compofition of brafs ;

it is ufed in medicine ; and Morveau has fhewn that its

* Ann.de

Chim. ii. aj»

Molybdat
'of lead.

f Macquart*

\ Hatchetts

(| MucjuarK

1 Beitrage 9

ii. *75.

* Phil.

'Trarf.
lixxvi. 323.

f Jour, dt

Min.

xvii. 3a.
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Sulphat of

lead.

* Kirin
,

1 Min, U.
air.

f Hauy,

Jour, de

Min. N°

xxxi. joB.

t

(l) Cryjlal. 111. 391. See alfo Many's remarks on the fame fubjedl in the Jour, de Min. N°XXXI. 506.
(m) Kiriu. 11. 212—Klaproth, Ann. de Chim. VIII. 103,—Hatchett, Phil, Pranf. 1796, p. 285.

(h) In his Mifcellanea Aujlriaca, Vol. 11, p. 139.

96 phofphat of lead,

2 phofphat of iron,

2 water.

100

Or it contains 79 oxide of lead,
1 oxide of iron,

18 phofphoric acid,.
2 water.

100 If

6j arfeniat of lead,

27 phofphat of lead,

5 phofphat of iron,*

3 water.

160*

64.42 oxide of lead,

34.25 molybdic acid,

98.67 H

According to the analylis of Mr Hatchett, it is com-

p.ofed of 58.40 oxide of lead,

38.00 molybdic acid,

2.i0 oxide of iron,

.28 filica.

98.78*

Macquart found a fpecimen to contain

58.74 lead,

4.76 oxygen,
28,00 molybdic acid,

4.50 carbonat of lime,

4.00 filica.

100.oof
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oxide might be employed with advantage as a white

paint.

Ores of ainc are very abundant ; they generally ac-

company lead ores, particularly galena. Calamine, or

oxide of zinc, has never been difcovered in the primitive
mountains.

245

G I. Sul-

phurets.
Common

fulphuret
of zinc.

Genus I. sulphurets of zinc.

Species 1. Common sulphuret of zinc *.

Blende.

■* Kir’tv. ii.

238.— Berg.
ii.

f Hauy ,

your, de

Min. N°

xxxai. 669.
4 Fig. 4c.

§ Fig. 4 0

Jj See Hauy t<
ibid, and

Roms de j
LiflSy ill.

65. 1
■* Gillert.

f Brijftm.

t Hffi/y,

'Jour, de

JMin. ibid.

§ Bergman,

345*

ii Ibid. 347,

Variety 2. Brown blende.

Colour different fhades of brown. Surface often tar-

nifhed. Powder brownifh grey. Streak reddifh or

yellowifh grey, not metallic. Luftre commonly metal-

lic. Traufparency oto 2.

A fpecimen of this variety, analyfed by Bergman,
contained

t-BW-333

Variety 3. Black blende.

Colour black, or brownifh black ; furface often tar-

This ore very commonly accompanies fulphuret of

lead. • It occurs both in amorphous maffes and cryftal.
■llzed. The primitive form of its cryftals is a rhomboi-

dal dodecahedron, confiding of a fix-fided prifm, termi-

nated by three-fided pyramids. All the faces of the

cryftals are equal rhombs. This dodecahedron may be

mechanically divided into four equal rhomboidal paral-
lelepipeds, and each of thefe into fix tetrahedrons, whofe

faces are equal ifofceles triangles. The figure of its in-

tegrant particles is the tetrahedron, fimilarto thefef.
The principal varieties of its cry ftals are the tetrahe-

dron ; the oftohedron ; the oftohedfon with its edges
wantinga 24-fided cryftal, 12 of whofe faces are tra-

pezoids, and 12 elongated and, laftly, a 28-

fided figure, which is thelaft variety, augmented by four

.equilateral triangles||,
Colour yellow, brown, or black. Streak reddifh,

brownifh, or grey. Luflre commonly metallic. Ge-

nerally fomewhat tranfparent. Texture foliated. Hard-

nefs 6to 8. Sp. gr. 3.93
*

to 4.1665 f. Before the

blow-pipe decrepitates, and gives out white flowers of

zinc, but does not melt. Borax does not affedl it.

When, breathed upon, lofes its luftre, and recovers it

very flowly J.
Variety 1. Yellow blende.

Colour commonly fulphur yellow, often palling into

olive green or brownifh red. Powder pale yellow.
Streak yellowifh or reddifh grey, not metallic. Luftre

metallic. Tranfparency 2to 4. Often phofphorefces
when draped or rubbed f

According to Bergman, it is compofed of

nilhed blue ; tips of the cryftals often blood red. Pow-

der brownilh black. Streak reddiih, brownifh, or grey.
Lullre common or metallic. Tranfparency oto 1; the
red parts 2. Hardnefs 8.

A fpecimen of this variety, analyfeci by Bergman,
contained

* Bergman,
“• 333-

J46
G.ir.

Oxides.

White ox-

ide of zinc.

Genus II. OXIDES OF ZINC.

’ \Kirrw. ii.

a33-~BerS .
■ii. 321.

| your, dt

Min.. No

xxxii. 596.

Colour commonly white, grey, or yellow. Luftre

often o, fometimes 2or 1, Opaque. The cryftals are

fomewhat tranfpareut. Hardnefs from 4to 9, forae-

times in powder. Sp. gr. from 2.585 to 3.674 J. When

heated, becomes electric, without fridlion, like the tour-

maline ||. Not blackened by fulphuret of ammonia.

Soluble in fulphuric acid. Before the blow-pipe de-
*j* 1

l t

crepitates, and does not melt.

§ Kir-wan.

\\ Hauy>

X°f r' .
JMin, totm o

This ore confifts of oxide of zinc more or lefs conta-

minated with iron, filica, lime, and other foreign ingre-
dients. In one fpecimen B'ergman found the following

ingredients :

Bergmant

H. 323-

In another fpecimen, which gelatinized with acids like

zeolite, Klaproth found

4J s,
Mr Kirwan has divided this fpecies into three varie-

ties.

Variety 1. Friable calamine.

In maffes which eafily crumble between the fingers,
Luftre o. Opaque. Texture earthy. When its co-

lour is white, it is pure oxide of zinc ; when yellow, it

is mixed with oxide of iron. The white often becomes

yellow when placed in a red heat, but refumes its colour

on cooling. Common in China, where it is called tvo-

han or ore of Tutemgo.

SPECIES 1. White oxide of zinc †.
Calamine.

This ore is either found loofe, or in raaffes, or cry-
ftallized. The primitive form of its cryftals appears,
from the mechanical divifion of one of them by Mr

Hauy, to be an o&ohedron compofed. of two four-

fided pyramids, whofe fides are equilateral triangles J.
But the cryftals are minute, and their figure not very-
diftinft. They are either four or fix-fided tables with
bevelled edges, fix-fided prifms, or three-fided pyra-
mids.

64 zinc,

20 fulphur,

J iron,

4 fluor acid,

1 filica,

6 water.

>oo ||

44 zinc,

17 fulphur,

24 filica,

5 iron,

5 alumina,

5 water.

100 IT .

52 zinc,

26 fulphur,

4 copper,
8 iron,

6 filica,

4 water,

100*

84 oxide of zinc,

3 oxide of iron,

12 filica,

1 alumina.

100 11

66 oxide of zinc,

33

99
yy

In another fpecimen, analyzed by Pelletier, the con-

tents were 52 filica,

36 oxide of zinc,

12 water.

too *
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147

G. 111.

Salts,

Sulphat of

fcinc.

248
&, I. Alloys
Sfative an-

timony.
* Kiriv. ii.

*45.

449

6. TI. Sul-

phurets.

of anti-

niony.
* Kiiiu.il

*47’

t Seme de

S.ifle, iii.

See

alfo Hauy,

'Jcur.de
Min. N°

•" ‘

Variety 2. Compact calamine.

Colour different fhades ol grey ; fometirnes yellow
or brownifh red. Luftre o. Opaque. Texture com-

paft.

Variety 3. Striated calamine.

This variety alone Is found cryftallized ; but, like

the others, it is alfo often amorphous. Colour white,
and alfo various fliades of grey, yellow, and red. Some-

what tranfparent. Texture ftriated. Luftre 2to 1.

Genus III. Salts of zinc.

Species 1. Sulphat of zinc.

For a defcription of this fait, we refer to Che-

mistry, n° 643. Suppl.

Order X. ORES OF ANTIMONY.

Antimony is much ufed to give hardnefs to thnfe

tnetals which otherwife would be too foft for certain

purpofest printers types, for inltance, are compofed of

lead and antimony. It is ufed alfo in medicine.

Oies of antimony are found abundantly in Germany,
Hungary, France, Spain, Britain, Sweden, Norway,
tic. They often accompany galena and haematites.

They are found both in the fecondary and primitive
ftratified mountains. Their gangae (o) is often quartz
and fulphat of barytes.

Genus I. Alloys of antimony.

Species 1. Native antimony *.

This mineral, which was tirll difcovered by Dr Swab,
has been found in Sweden and in France, both in maf-

fes and kidney fhaped lumps. Colour white, between

that of tin and filver. Luftre metallic. Texture folia-

ted. Hardnefs 6. Sp. gr. above 6. Deflagrates
with nitre. Before the blow-pipe melts and evaporates,

depefiting a white oxide of antimony.

It conhfts of antimony, alloyed with 3 or 4 per cent.

of arfenic.

Genus II. Sulphurets of antimony.

Species 1. Grey ore of antimony*.
This ore, which is the moft common, and indeed al-

moft the only ore of antimony, occurs both maflive,

difieminated, and cryftallized. Its'cryttals are four-lided

prifms, fomewhat flattened, wdiofe lides are nearly rec-

tangles, terminatedby fliort four-fided pyramids, whole

fides are trapeziums f. Sometimes two of the edges are

wanting, which renders the prifm fix-fidtd J.
Colour grey. Luftre metallic. Streak grey, me-

tallic, and brighter. Powder black or greyilh black.

Hardnefs 6 to 7. Sp, gr. from 4.1327 to 4.516 §.
Often ftains the fingers. Before the blow-pipe melts

eafily, burns with a blue flame, and depofits a white

oxide on the charcoal. When placed in an open veffcl,

over a flow fire-, the fulphur evaporates, and leaves a

grey oxide of antimony. This oxide, if fufed with tar-

tar, is reduced.

This ore, when taken out of the mine, almoft always

contains a large proportion of quartz or other deny
matter. When pure, it is compoied of about

Werner has divided this fpecies into three va*

rieties.

Variety 1. Compact sulphuret.
Colour bluifh grey, furface often tarniflied, and then

it is blue or purplifli. Luftre 1 tea. Texture compaA.
Frafture fine grained, uneven. Powder black, dull,
and earthy. Slightly ftains the fingers.

Variety 2. Foliated sulphuret.
Colour light fteel

grey. Luftre 3 to 4. Texture

foliated. Powder as that of the laft variety.
Variety 3. Striated sulphuret.

Colour dark fteel grey, and light bluilh grey, furface

often tarniflied, and then it is dark blue or purplilh.
Luftre 3 to 2. Texture ftriated. Powder greyifh black.

This variety' alone has been hitherto found cryftal-
lized.

Species 2. Plumose antimonial ore †.

Sulphurets of antimony and arsenic.
This fpecies, which is fometirnes found mixed with'

the cryflals of fulphurated antimony, is in the form of

brittle, capillary, or lanuginous cryllals, often fo fmall

that they cannot be diftinftly feen without a micro-

fcope.
Colour Heel or blullh grey, often tarnilhed, and then

brown or greyifh black. Luftre j, femimetallic. Be-

fore the blow-pipe emits a fmoke, which depofits a

whitifh and yellowifh powder on the charcoal: it then

melts into a black flag.
It is fuppofed to confift of fulphur, antimony, arfe-

nic, and fome filver.

Species 3. Red antimonial ore †.

Hydrosulphuret of antimony.
This fpecies is generally found in cavities of fulphu-

rated antimonial ore. It is cryllallized in delicate

needles, often diverging from a common centre.

Colour red. Luftre 2, filky. Sp. gr. 4.7. Before

the blow-pipe melts eafdy, and evaporates w ith a ful-

phureous fmell.

This ore has not been analyfed. Mineralogifts have

fuppofed it to be a natural kermes. If fo, we may con-

clude, from the experiments of Berthollet*, that it is

a hydrofulphuret of antimony, and confequently com-

pofed of oxide of antimony, fulphur, and fulphurated

hydrogen gas.

Genus III. Oxides of antimony.

There is a fubftance found incumbent on fulphuret 1
of antimony, of a yellow colour, and an earthy appear-'

ance, which has been fuppofed an oxide of antimony,
and denominated antimonial ochre. But hitherto it

has not been analyfed.

Plumofe

anumoniaf-

j Kirnv. ii,

450.

Red anti,

monial ore.

f JCiriv, ii,

150.

* Ann. de

Chim. xxv.

259-

*5l

G. 111.

Oxides of

antimony.

(o) The word' gang is ufed by German mineralogifts to denote a metallic vein. Now, it is not often that

tbefe veins confift entirely of ore ; in general, they contain ftony matter befides. For inftance, in the copper
mine at Airthry, near Stirling, the copper ore is merely a narrow ftripe in the middle of the vein, and the reft of

it is filled up with fulphat of barytes. We ufe the word gangue (as the French do), Ur denote, not the metallic

vein, but the jlony matter which accompanies the ore in the vein. The gangue of the copper ore at Airthry is

fulphat of barytes.

74. antimony,

26 fulphur.

too
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Genus IV. Salts of antimony.

Species 1. Muriat of antimony*.

*53
G.TV. Salts'

Muriat of

antimony.
Kirnv.il.

»JI.

4 Hauy,
Jour, de

Min. N°

zxxii. 6c 9.

• Pm, Ob-

fern), Chym,
134— Geof-

froyt Mem. {
Per. ITSi,

j>. 2p6. 1

»54

G. I. Al-

loys. Na-

tive bif-

muth.

*Kiriv. ii.

264.

Colour white with a (hade of red; furface often tar-

niflied red, yellow, or purple. Lullre metallic, 3to 2.

Opaque, Texture foliated or ftriated. Hardnefs 6.

Sp. gr. 9.022 fto 9.57 Exceedingly fufible. Be-

fore the blow-pipe gives a lilvery white bead, and at

lad evaporates in a yellowifh white fmoke, which is de-

pofited on the charcoal.

+ Brijfon,
Kirnvan.

It is generally accompanied by cobalt, and fometimes

contains arfenic.

*55
G. I!. Sul-

phuretr.

Common

fiilphuret
of bifmuth.

Genus II. Sulphuretsof bismuth.

Species 1. Common sulphuret of bismuth *.

This ore, which is found in Sweden, Saxony, and

Bohemia, occurs fometimes in amorphous maffes, and

Sometimes in needlcform cryftals.* Kirnv. ii.

266.— Sage,
Mem. Par. 1

J/82, 307- 1

f Kirnvan,

|.Brijjon,

* Gi/iot,
de

Min. N°

ixxii.
j85.

This ore, which has been found in Bohemia, is fome-

itimes in quadrangular tables ; fometimes in acicular cry-

ftals grouped like zeolites; and fometimes in prifms.
Colour pale yellowifti or greyilh white. Luftre 3to

1, nearly metallic. Tranfparency 2. Texture foliated.

Melts eafily by the flame of a candle, and emits a

white vapour f. Before the blow-pipe decrepitates ;

when powdered, and juft ready to melt, it evaporates,
and leaves a white powder around. Between two pie-
ces of coal it is reducible to a metallic llate.

Order XI. ORES OF BISMUTH *.

Bismuth is employed in the manufa&ureof pewter,
of printers types, in foldering; and perhaps alfo its pro-

perty of rendering other metals more fufible, might
make it ufeful in anatomical injections. The quantity
confirmed in cQmmerce is not great.

It has been found only in the primitive mountains,

and is by no means common. When unaccompanied

by any other metal, it does not form veins, but kidney-
form maffes. It often accompanies cobalt. Its gangue
is commonly quartz. Its ores are not very abundant.

They have been found chiefly in Sweden, Norway,

Tranfylvania, Germany, France, and England.

Genus I. Alloys of bismuth.

Species 1. Native bismuth*.

This mineral, which is found at Schneeherg, Johan-

georgenftadt, &c. in Germany, has commonly the form

of fmall plates lying above one another. Sometimes it

is cryftallized in four-fided tables, or indiftindi cubes.

Colour commonly bluifh grey, fometimes white ;

furface often tarnifhed yellow, red, and purple. Powder

black and fhining. Luftre metallic, 2 to 3. Streak

obfeurely metallic. Texture foliated. Hardncfs 5.
Brittle. Sp. gr. 6.131 j- to 6.4672 J.. When held to

t^le fiame a candle, it melts with a blue flame and

fulphureous fmell. Before the blow-pipe emits a red-

difh yellow fmoke, which adheres to the charcoal. This

powder becomes white when it cools, and refumes its

former colour when the flame is directed upon it*.

f Bdtrdge,
:i. 256.It is commonly accompanied by quartz, albeftos, or

fparry iron ore.

236
G. IH.

Oxides.

Yellow

oxide of

_ bifn'.uth.

Genus III. Oxides of bismuth.

Species 1. Yellow oxide of bismuth ‡.
Bismuth ochre.

This ore generally accompanies the two fpecies al- [
ready defcribed. It is found in two ftates; either of ]
an earthy confidence, or cryftallized in cubes or qua-;
drangular plates.

| Kirw, if*-

26J.

Colour ufually greenifh yellow, fometimes grey. So-

luble in nitrous acid without effervefcence, and may in

a great meafure be precipitated by the effufion of

water.

Order XII. ORES OF ARSENIC.

Arsenic is ufed as an alloy for feveral other metals,

efpecially copper. It is fometimes employed to facili-

tate the fufion of glafs, or to render it opaque, in order-

to form an enamel. Preparations of arfenic are em-

ployed as paints ; and, like mod other violent poifons,
it has been introduced into medicine.

This metal is fcattered in great abundance over the_

mineral kingdom, accompanying almoft every other me-

tal, and forming alfo fometimes peculiar veins of itsown.

Of courfe it occurs in almoft every fpecies of moun-

tain, and is accompanied by a variety of”gaugues.
*sr

G. I. alloys*
Native ar-

feuic.

Genus I. Alloys of arsenic.

Species 1. Native arsenic †.

[ Kirnv
o
ii.

*55-

f Kirnvan

I Brijfon,-

$ De Born.’

Catal of jyft

Paab. ii.

194.

258
G. 11. Sul--

phurets.
Orpimento

* Kirovan?.

f Glllerti-

This mineral is found in differentparts of Germany, )■

It occurs generally in maffes of various lhapes, kidney- *
form, botryoidal, &c.

Colour that of fteel. Its furface quickly becomes tar-

nilhed by expofure to the air. Luftre metallic (whetr

frefti), 2 to 3. Streak bluilh grey, metallic, and bright.-

Powder dull and black. Texture compaCL Hardnefs

7to 8. Brittle. Sp. gr. 5.67 fto 5.7249 Gives

an arfenical fmell when llruck. Before the blow-pipe'
emits a white fmoke, diffufes a garlic fmell, burns with

a blue flame, gradually evaporates, depollting a white

powder.
It is always alloyed with fome iron J, and often con-

tains filver, and fometimes gold.

Genus II. Sulphurets of arsenic.

Species 1. Orpiment (P).
Auripigmentum .

This ore, which is found in Hungary, Wallachia,

Georgia, and Turkey in Afia, is either mafiive or cry-

ttallized. The cryftals are confufed, and their figure
cannot be eafily determined; fome of them appear oc-

tobedrons, and others minute four-fided prifms.
Its colour is yellow. Streak orange yellow. Luftre

waxy, 2to 3. Tranfparency from o to 2. Texture

foliated. Hardnefs 4to 8. Sp. gr. from 3.048* to

3.521 f- Effervefces with hot nitric acid. Burns with

(p) Kirw, 11. 260.—Alberti de Auripigmento.—Seopoli in Anno sto Hijl, Naturali, p, 59,—Berg, 11. 297.

This ore, according to Sage, contains 60 bifmuth.

And, according to La Feroufe, it holds 36 fulphur;

99

A fpecimen, analyfed by Klaproth, contained

93 bifmuth,

5 fulphur.

100 f
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a bluifh white flame. Before the blow-pipe melts,

fmokes, and evaporates, leaving only a little earth and

fome traces of iron.

*59

Realgar. Species 2. Realgar*.
* Kirzv. ii.

fl6i.— Berg.
ii. 297.

f Cryjlal,
sii. 34.

} Ibid.

§ BriJJim.

il Hauy,
jour, de

Min. N°

Sxxli. 6i».

a6o

G. 111.

Oxides.

White

oxide of

arfenic.

* Kirov. ii.

558—Berg.
ii. 285.

f Kirovan.

Order XIII. COBALT ORES.

Cobalt is employed to tinge glafa of a blue colour,
and is ufeful in painting upon porcelain.

G

*

Alloys

Cobalt al- '
loyed with

arfenic.

\ Knov. ii.

J Rome de

This mineral is found in Sicily, about Mount Vefu-

vius, in Hungary, Tranfylvania, and various parts of

Germany. It is either maffive 6r cryftallized. The

primitive form of the cryftals is, according to Rome

de Lifle, a four-fided rhomboidal prifm, terminatedby
four-fidcd pyramids, the fides of which are rhombs f.
It commonly appears in 4,6, 8, 10, or 12 fided prifms,
terminated by fourTided fummits J.

Colour red. Streak yellowifh red. Powder fcarlit.

Luftre 3to 2. Tranfparency from 2to 3 ; fometimes

O. Hardnefs 5 to 6. Sp. gr. 3-3384;5. It is an

eleftric per fe, and becomes negatively electric by fric-

tion ||. Nitric acid deprives it of its colour. Before

the blow-pipe it melts eafily, burns with a blue flame

and garlic fmell, and foon evaporates.

Genus III. Oxides of arsenic.

Species 1. White oxide of arsenic *.

Native calx of arsenic.

This ore Is found in various parts of Germany, Hun-

gary, Bcc. either in powder, or mafiive, or cryflallized
in prifmatic needles.

Colour white or grey, often with a tint of red, yel-
low, green, or black. Luilre common, 1 to 2. Tranf-

parency Ito o ; when cryftallized, 2. Texture earthy.
Hardnefs 6. Brittle. Sp. gr. 3.7 -)-. Soluble in hot

diluted nitric acid without effervefcence. Soluble at

6o» Fahrenheit in 80 times its weight of water. Be-

fore the blow-pipe fublimes, but does not inflame. Tin-

ges borax yellow.

Cobalt ores are found almoit exclufively In the ftra-

tified mountains, except one fpecies, fulphuret of co-

balt, which affedls the primitive mountains. They are

not very abundant ; and for that reafon cobalt is more

valuable than many of the other metals which have

been already treated of. They are commonly accom-

panied by nickel, bifmuth, or iron. They are moil

abundant in Germany, Sweden, Norway, and Hungary ;

they have been found alfo in Britain and France, but

not in any great quantity.

Genus I. alloys of cobalt.

Species 1. Cobaltalloyed with arsenic †.
Dull grey cobalt ore.

This ore, which occurs in different parts of Germa-

js e; ther amorphous or cryftallized. The forms of

its cryftals are the cube ; fometimes the cube with its

angles, or edges, or both wanting ; and the oftahe-

dronj.

Its colour, when frefh broken, is wln'tifti or bluifh

grey, fomelimes with a (hade of red j when expofed to

the air it foon becomes tarnifhed. Streak bluifh grey

and metallic, Luftre fcarcely metallic, oto i. Tex-

ture compadl. Hardnels 10. Difficultly frangible. Sp.

gr. when amorphous, 5.309 to 5.571 J ; when cryftal-
lized 7.7207 f. When ftruck it gives out an arfenical

fmell. Before the blow-pipe it gives out an arfenical

vapour, becomes magnetic, and melts eafily, unlefs it

contains a great quantity of iron. Tinges borax dark;

blue, and a fmall metallic bead is obtained.

A fpecimen of this ore from Cornwall, examined by
Mr Klaproth, contained

with fome bifmuth and ftony matter *.
Another fpecimen from Tunaberg, according to the

analyfis of the fame chemift, contained

Genus II. Sulphurets of cobalt.

Species 1. White cobalt ore †.
Sulphuret of cobalt, arsenic, and iron.

The deferiptions which different mineralogifts have 1
given of this ore are fo various, that it is impoffible not

t& fuppofe that diftinft fubftances have been confound-

ed together.

It occurs either in maffes, or cryftallized in cubes,

dodecahedrons, oftohedrons, and icofahedrons.

Colour tin white, fometimes tarnifhed reddifh or yel-
lowilh. Powder fteel grey. Luftre partly metallic,

and from 2 to 4 ; partly oor 1. Texture foliated.

Hardnefs Bto 9. Sp. gr. from 6 284 f to 6,4509 J.
Before the blow-pipe generally gives out an arfenical

vapour, and does not melt.

The analyfcs that have been given of this ore are ve-

ry various. Sometimes it has been found to contain

no arfenic nor iron, and fometimes to contain both. A

fpecimen from Tunaberg in Sweden, which ought to

belong to this fpecies, was analyfed by Taffaert, and

found to coniift of

Genus III. oxides of cobalt.

Species 1. Black cobalt ore or ochre §.
This ore, which occurs in different parts of Germa-j

y, is either in the form of powder, or indurated. ,
Colourblack, often with a fhade of blue, grey, brown,,

or green. Luftre'o to 1. Streak brighter. Hardnefs;

(of the indurated) from 4to 8. Sp. gr. 3to 4. So-

luble in muriatic acid. Tinges borax blue.

§ Kir'w, ii,

270.

f H.iuy,
your, de

Min. N°

xxxii. 388.

* Klaproth't
< Cornwall,

p. 61.

f Beitragtj
ii. 507.

262

G 11. Sul-

phurcts.
Whire co-

balt ore.

\Kiru.. ii,

273.—%?,

’ Jour, de

Phy. xxxix.

,53-

f Kirwan.

f Hauy.

| Ann. de

Chim. xxviii

100.

1 Beitrdge,
ii. 307.

163
G. 111.

Oxides.

. Black co-

balt ore or

ochre.

» § Kir tv. ii*

ii? 5-

Compofed of 80 fulphur,
20 arfenic.

too

Compofed of 20 fulphur,
80 arfenic.

roG

. 20 cobalt,

34 iron,

33 arfenic.

77

55.5 arfentc,

44.0 cobalt,

.5 fulphur.

100 f

49 arfenic,

36.6 cobalt,

5.6 iron,

6.y fulphur.

97.7 t

Klaproth found a fpecimen of the fame ore to con-

tain 55.5 arfenic,

44.0 cobalt,

0.5 fulphur.
160.0 X



SPECIES 2. Brown cobalt ore *.

294

Brown co-

balt ore.

Species 3. Yellow cobalt ore †.* Kir'watiy

ii. Z76,

265
Yellow co-

balt ore.

f Ibid
. Genus IV. salts of cobalt.

266

G. IV.

Salts.

Arfeniat of

cob sit.

Species 1. Arseniat of cobalt ‡.
Red cobalt ore.

This fpecies, like moft other ores of cobalt, has nei-

ther been accurately defcribed nor analyfed.
j Id. 275. It is found in mafles of various Ibapcs, and cryllalli-

zed in quadrangular tables or acicular prifms.
Colourred. Luftre from 2 to 3, fometimes o. Tranf-

parency o to 2. Hardnefs sto 7. Brittle. Before

the blow-pipe becomes blackilh grey. Diffufes a weak

arfenical fmell. Tinges borax blue.

Order XIV. ORES OF NICKEL.

Hitherto nickel has been found in too fmall quan-

tities to be applied to any ufe ; of courfe there are, pro-

perly fpeaking, no mines of nickel. It occurs only (as
far as is yet known) in the fecondary mountains, and

it commonly accompanies cobalt. Ithas been found in

different parts of Germany, in Sweden, Siberia, Spain,
France, and Britain.

Genus I. Sulphurets of nickel.
■267

G. I. Sul-

phurets.
Sulphuret
ofnickel

with arfe-

nic and

iron.

Species 1. Sulphuret of nickel with arsenic and iron.

Kupfer nickel*.

This, which is the moft common ore of nickel, oc-

curs either maffive or difleminated, but never cryftalli-
zed.

*Ibid. 256.

| Brijfon.

It is compofed of various proportions of nickel, ar-

fenic, iron, cobalt, fulphur; often contains bifrauth, and

fometimes ftiver and copper.
26 S

G. 11.

Oxides.

Nickel

ochre.

Genus II. oxides of nickel.

Species 1. Nickel ochre *.

This mineral occurs either in the form of a powder,
or indurated, and then is either amorphous, or cryftalli-
zed in acicular form cryftals. The powder is generally
found on the furface ofother nickel ores.

* Kirwnn,
it. 254.

Colour different ffiades of green. Luftre 1 to o.

Texture earthy. Sp. gr. confiderable. Slowly diffolves

in acids; folution green. Before the blow-pipe does

not melt; but gives a yellowiih or reddiffi brown tinge
to borax.

This ore often contains fulphat of nickel, which is

foluble in water. The folution, w'hen evaporated, gives
oblong rhomboidal cryftals, from which alkalies preci-
pitate a greyifh green oxide. This oxide is foluble by

Colour greyiffi or dark leather brown. Streak bright-

er, undtuous. Communicates a pale blue tinge in fu-

fion.

Colour yellow. Dull and earthy, Hardnefs 4to 5.

Texture earthy. Streak brighter, un&uous. Gives a

weak blue tinge.

Colour often that of copper, fometimes yellowifh
■ wdhte or grey. Recent frafture often filver white.

Luftre metallic, 2to 3. Texture compadl. Hardnefs

8. Sp. gr. 6.6086 to 6.6481 Soluble in nitric and

nitro-muriatic acids. Solution green. Before the blow-

pipe exhales an arfenical fmoke, and melts into a bead
which darkens by expofure to the air.

36 g

G. nr.

Salts,

■Arfeniat of

nickel.

f Kir-wa
n)

ii. JBj.

Colour pale grey, here and there mixed with pale

green. Streak white. Luftre o. Texture compaft.
Hardnefs 7. Difficultly frangible. Sp. gr. coniider-

able. Adheres llightly to the tongue, and gives an

earthy fmell when breathed on. Soluble in hot nitric

and muriatic acids : folution green.

Contains fome cobalt and alumina.

Order XV. ORES OF MANGANESE (Q).

Hitherto manganefe,in itsmetallic ftate, has fcarce-

ly been put to any ufe
; but under the form of

an oxide

it has become of great importance. The oxide of man-

ganefe has the property of rendering colourlefs a varie-

ty of bodies which injure the tranfparency of glafs ; and

it has been long ufed in glafs manufactoriesfor this pur-

pofe under the name of glafs foap. By means of the fame

oxide, oxy-muriatic acid is prepared, which has rendered

manganefe of great importance in bleaching. Not to

mention the utility of manganefe to the chemift, the

property which it has of facilitating the oxidation of

other metals, and of rendering iron more fufible—will

probably make it, in no very remote period, of very
confidcrable importance in numerous tnanufadtories.

Ores of manganefe occur often in ftrata, both in the

primitive and fecondary mountains ; fcarcely ever, how-

ever, we believe, in thofe mountainswhich are confider-

ed as the moft ancient of all. They are very common,

having been found abundantly in Germany, France,

Spain, Britain, Sweden, Norway, Siberia, and other

countries.

170
G. I,Oxides>Genus I. Oxides of manganese.

Hitherto manganefe has only been found in the ftate

of oxide. La Peroufe, indeed, fufpedfed that he had

found it in a metallic ftate ; but probably there was

fome miftake or other in his obfervations.
•27!

. Oxide of

_ manganefe
combined

' with ba-

: rytes.

Species 1. Oxide of manganese combined with barytes.
This fpecies, which exifts in great abundance in Ro-

maneche near the river Soane in France, is found maf-

llve, forming a ftratum in fome places more than 12

feet thick.

Colour greyiffi black or browniih black, of great in-

tenlity. Luftre, external, o ; internal, metallic, i.

Soon tarnifhes by expofure to the air, and then becomes

intenfely black. Texture granular. Frafture uneven ;

fometimes conchoidal. Often porous. Hardnefs n.

Difficultly frangible. Sp. gr. from 3.950 to 4,1 o. Ab-

forbs water. When taken out ofwater after a minute’s

iraraerfion it has a ftrong argillaceous fmell. Conducts

electricity nearly as well as if it were in a metallic ftate.

Infufible by the blow-pipe. Tinges foda red
; the co-

lour difappears before the blue cone of flame, and is re-

produced by the adtion of the yellow flame.

acids and by ammonia. The acid folution Is green ;

the alkaline blue.

Genus III. salts of nickel.

Species 1. Arseniat of nickel †.
This ore, which was lately difcovered at Regendorff'

by Mr Gmelin, is found in lhapelefs mafles, and is of-,

ten mixed with plates of fulphat of barytes. j

(O Pott, M'tfcelan. Berolens, VI. 40.—Margraff, Mem. Berlin, 1773, p. 3. —La Peroufe, Jour, de Phyff
XVI, 156. and XV, 67. and XXVIII. 68,—Sage, Mem, Par, 1785, 235.
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DolomeUf

*Joitr» de

JVlin. N Q

xix 42.

*7*

Grey oreof

manganefe.<
* Kirzvan

,

ii. 291.

| Vauquelin.

| Brijon.

$ Jour.de
Min. N 3

xvii. 13.

-g3
brown°ore
of

manga-
jiefe.

*Kirwan,

Phil. Tran/,
Ixxiii. 254.

»74

G. U. Salts.

Carbonat

of manga-
nefe.

4 Kirwan,

ii. J97.

From the aualyfis of Vauqudin, it appears that it ia

compofed of

Species 2. Grey ore of manganese *.

This ore occurs both maflive and diffeminated: It is

f alfo fometimes cryftallized in ilender four-fided prifms
, or needles.

Colour ufually dufky fteel grey ;
fometimes whitilh

grey, or reddifh grey. Streak and powder black. Ex-

ternal luftre 3to 2 ; internal metallic, 2to 1. Texture

ftriated or foliated. Hardnefs 4 to 5. Brittle. Sp.

gr. from 4.073 f to 4.8165 J. Before the blow-pipe
darkens. Tinges borax reddilh brown.

A fpecimen of oxide of manganefe from the moun-

tains of Vofges, which probably belonged to this fpecies,
and which was arialyfed by Vauquelin, was compofed
of

Sometimesit contains a little barytes and iron,
i

Species 3. Black or brown ore of manganese *.

This ore is found fometimes in the ftate of powder,
and fometimes indurated in amorphous maffes of vari-

ous figures. Colour either black, fometimes with a

{hade D f or brown ; or reddilh brown. Streak of

t^le harder forts metallic ;of the others, black. Luftre

oto I ; internal (when it is indurated), metallic. Tex-

ture compaft. Hardnefs sto 7. Sp.gr. 3.707610

3.9039 ; that of the powdery fometimes only 2. Be-

fore the blow-pipe it exhibits the fame phenomena as

the.laft fpecies.
A fpecimen of this ore, analyfed by Weftrum, con-

tained

Genus II. Salts of manganese.

Species 1. Carbonat of manganese †.

White ore of manganese.
This fpecies occurs in Sweden, Norway, and Tranf-

fylvania. It is either in the form of loofe fcales, or

maffive, or cryftallized in needles.

Colour white, or reddifh white. Texture either ra-

diated or fcaly. Luftre of the fcaly 2. Tranfparency
I to 2. Hardnefs of the maffive6 to 9. Sp. gr. 2.794.
Effervefccs with mineral acids. Heated to rednefs,
blackens. Tinges borax violet.

Species 2. Red ore of manganese †.
Carbonat of manganese and iron.

This fpecies has been found in Piedmont and in the

Pyrenees: It is fometimes in powder, fometimes raaf-

fivc, fometimes cryftallized in rhomboidal prifms or

needles.

Colour pale rofy red, mixed with white. Powder

nearly white. Lullre o. Tranfparency 1. Hardnefs

8. tip. gr. 3.233. Elfervefces with nitric and muria-

tic acids. When heated to rednefs becomes reddilh

brown. Tinges borax red.

A fpecimea, analyfed by Ruprecht, contained

Order XVI. ORES OF TUNGSTEN.

As no eafy method has hitherto been difeovered of

reducing tungften to a metallic ftate, we need not be

furprifed that it has been applied to no ufe. Ores of

tungften are by no means common. They have hither-

to been found only in the primitive mountains. Their

gangue is commonly quartz. They very often accom-

pany tin ores.

Genus I. Oxides of tungsten.

Species 1. Wolfram (R).
Oxides of tungsten, iron, and manganese - Tungstat of iron

and manganese.
This fpecies is found in different parts of Germany,

in Sweden, Britain, France and Spain ; and is almoft

conftantly accompanied by ores of tin. It occurs both

maflive and cryftallized. The primitive form of its cry-

ftals, according to the obfervations of Mr Hauy, is a

redfangular parallelepiped J, whofe length is 8.66, whofe

breadth ia 5, and thicknefs
4.33 *. It is not common,

however, to find cryftats of this perfedf form ; in many

cafes, the angles, and fometimes the edges, of the cry-
ftal are wanting f ; owing, as Mr Hauy has fhewn, to

the fuperpofition of plates, whofe edges or angles de-

creafe according to a certain law J.
Colour brown or brownifh black. Streak reddifh

brown. Powder ftains paper with the fame colour.

Luftre external, 2 ; internal, 2 to 3 ; nearly metallic.

Texture foliated, Eafily feparated into plates by per-
cuffion. Hardnefs 6 to 8. Sp. gr. from 7,006* to

7.333 f. Moderately eleftric by communication. Not

magnetic. Infufible by the blow-pipe. Forms with

borax a greenifh globule, and with microcofmic fait a

tranfparent globule of a deep red

Red ore of

niaijganefbo
f Kirivartf
ii.

297.

Napion ,
1 VI

em. Tu-

rin, » v * 3°3‘

§ your <fe

P'jyf. xxx£,

a2.-

if6

G. I. Oxides?
Wolfram.

t Fig- 4t.

*
Jour, de

Min, N®

xix. 8.

f Fig. 42.

| Jour, de

Min. N«

xix. 8.

* Kirivalt
c

f Hauy.

Vauqueltna

Jour, de

Min. M°

xix. 11*

(r) Kiriv. 11. 316. —De Luyart, Mem. Thouloufe, 11. 141.Gmelin, Crell’s Jour. Englilh Tranf. 111. 127,

2Q5, and 293 La Perotfe, Jour, de Min. N° IV. p. 23.

50.0 white oxide of manganefe,

33.7 oxygen,

14.7 barytes,
1.2 filica,

.4
charcoal.

too.o

82 oxide of manganefe,
7 carbonat of lime,
6 filica,

5 water.

100 §

45.00 manganefe,

14.00 oxide of iroft,

11.00 fdica,

7.25 alumina,
5.00 lime,

r.50 oxide of copper,

18.00 air and water.

98-75

55.0 filica,

25.0 oxide of manganefe,

7.0 oxide of iron,

1.5 alumina.

98.3 §

The fpecimen of this ore, examined by Meffrs d’El-

huyart’s, was compofed of 65 oxide of tungften,
22 oxide of manganefe,
13 oxide of iron.

100
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Another fpecimen from Pays le Mines in France,

analyfed by Vauquelin and Hecht, contained

5 Veuqudtn,

Pour, de

Min. N°

xtx. 11.

Genus II. salts of tungsten.

277

G, U. Sales.

Tungtlat of

lime.
1

•f- your, de *
Min. N°

xsxiii. 657- r

%Scieeteand

JSergman.

with a little lilies and iron J.§ Sebeelo.

278

Brown

tungdap.

Species 2. Brown Tungstat.

This ore is found in Cornwall, and is either mallive

or compofed of fmall cryftalline grains.
Colour grey, variegated with yellow and brown.

Luftre 2, waxy. Hardnefs 6to 7. Sp. gr. 5.57. Its

powder becomes yellow whe-. digefted in aqua regia.

According to Klaproth, it is compofed oi

Order XVII. ORES OF MOLYBDENUM.

*79
G. 1. Sul-

phuret.
Common

flilphuret.

Genus I. Sulphuret of molybdenum.

Species 1. Common sulphuret (T).
Molybdena.

* Korjlcn.

f Brijfon.

Species 1. Tungstat of lime (S).
Tungsten.

This ore, which is now exceedingly fcarce, has hi-

therto been found only in Sweden and Germany. It

is either maflive or cryftallized; and, according to Hauy,
the primitive form of its cryftals is the ottahedron f.

Colour yellowilh white or grey. Luftre 3 to 2.

Tranfparency 2 to 3. Texture foliated. Hardnefs 6

to 9. Sp. gr 5.8 to 6.0665. Becomes yellow when

digefted with nitric or muriatic acids. Infufible by the

blow-pipe. 'With borax forms a colourlefs glafs, unlefs

the berax exceed, and then it is brown. With micro-

cofmic fait it forms a blue glafs, which lofes its colour

,by the yellow flame,,but recovers it in the blue flame J.

If ever molybdenum be found in abundance, it will

probably be ufeful ia dyeing and painting. At pre-

sent it is very fcaree, having only been found in Swe-

den, Germany, Carniola, and among the Alpes. Like

tin and tungften, it affefts the primitive mountains.

This ore, which is the only fpecies of molybdenum
ore at prefect known, is found commonly maflive; fome-

times, however, it is cryftallized in hexahedral tables.

Colour light lead grey ; fometimes with a (hade of

red. Streak bluilh grey, metallic. Powder blnifh.

Luftre metallic, 3 to 2. Texture foliated. Lamella;

llightly flexible. Hardnefs 4. Sp. gr. 4.569 *
to

4.7385 t- Feels greafy ; ftttins the lingers. Marks

bluilh black. A piece of relln rubbed with this mine-

ral becomes pofltively eleftric J;. Infoluble in fulphu-,
ric and muriatic acids ; but in a boiling heat colours

them green. Effervefces with warm nitric acid, lea- 1

viug a grey oxide undiflblved. Before the blow-pipe, on

a filver fpoon, emits a white Imoke, which condenfes in-

to a white powder, which becomes blue in the internal,

and lofes its colour in the external, flame. Scarcely af-

fefted by borax or microcofmic fait. Effervefces with

foda, and gives it a reddilh pearl colour.

Uranium has hitherto been found only in Germany,
and has not been applied to any ufe. The only two

mines where it has occurred are in the primitive moun-

tains.

This ore, which has been found at Jobanngeorgen-
ftadt in Saxony, and Joachimfthal in Bohemia, is either

maflive or ftratifiedwith other minerals.

Colour black or brownilh black ; fometimes with a

{hade of grey or blue. Streak darker. Powder opaque
and black. Luftre femiraetallic, from 3 to 1. Frac-

ture conchoidal. Hardnefs 7to 8. Very brittle. Sp.

gr. from 6.3785 t 0 7-5> an(l even higher f. Imper-.

feftly foluble in fulphuric and'muriatic acids ; perfectly
in nitric acid and aqua regia. Solution wine yellow.
Infufible with alkalies in a crucible: infufible by the

blow-pipe per fe. With borax and foda forms a grey

opaque flag ; with microcofmic fait, a green glafs.

This ore is generally found on the furface of the laft

fpecies at Johanngeorgenlladt, and is either maflive or

in powder.

Colour yellow, red, or brown. Streak of the yellow
forts yellow ; of the red, orange yellow. Luftre o.

Slightly ftains the fingers. Feels meagre. Texture

earthy. Hardnefs 3 104. Sp. gr. 3.2438 ||. Infu-

fible by the blow-pipe ; but in a ftrong heat becomes

brownilh grey.

\ Hauy ,

Jour, de

Min. N°

xix, 70,

* Klaproth,

Order XVIII. ORES OF URANIUM.

2So

G.I. Oxides.

Sulphurct
of uranium.

Genus I. oxides of uranium.

Species 1. Sulphuret of uranium †.
Pechblende.

| Kir-wan,

di. 3°S-

'1 Mormeatr,

pour, dh

Min. N°

,xxxii. 6ro.

_ § Klaproth,
Beitrave,

ii. 197.

Compofed of oxide of uranium and fulphur, and mix-

ed with iron and filica, and fometimes lead.

A fpecimen of this ore from Joachimfthal, analyfed
lately by Klaproth, contained

fi ' Berfrdge,
ii. 22J.

Species 2. Yellow oxide of uranium ‡.
Uranitic ochre.

2Sf

Yellow

oxide of

uranium.

4 Kir-wan,
>i- 3°3-

■ il Hauy,
j jour, de

Min. ibiß

Compofed of oxide of uranium and oxide of iron.

(s) Air mu. 11.'314. Scheele’s Works (French tranflation), 11. 81.—Bergman, ibid. p. 94.—Orel/, Chem. An-

nalen. 1784, 2 Bard 195.

(r) Kirmu. 11, 322.
—Scheele’s JVcrks (French trandation), I. 236. — Pelletier, Jour, de Phyf. XXVII. 434.—■

Jlfemann, Hid. XXXIII. 292. Sage, Hid. 389. —Klaproth and Madeer, Ann. de Shim. HI. x 20.

67.00 oxide of tungften,
18.00 black oxide oi iron,

6.25 black oxide of manganefe,

j.50 filica,

7.25 oxide of the iron and manganefe.

100.00 $

It is compofed ofabout 70 oxide of tungften,

30 lime.

TOO

88.0 oxide of tungften,
11.5 lime.

990

Compofed of about 60 molybdenum,

40 fulphur.

100 *

86.5 uranium,
6.0 fulphuret of lead,

5 o filica,

2.5 oxide of iron.

100.0
*
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Genus II. salts of uranium.

Species 1. Carbonat of uranium

G.H. Salts

Catbonat

of uranium

II Kirovan.

iL 304.

Colour green ;
fometimes nearly white ; fometimes,

though rarely, yellow. Streak greenifli white. Luftre 3

to 2 ; internal, 2 ; fometimes pearly ;
fometimes near-

ly metallic. Tranfparency 2to 3. Texture foliated.

Hardnefs 5 to 6. Brittle. Soluble in nitric acid with-

out effervefcence. Infufible by alkalies.

§ Cmdin.

Compofed of carbonat of uranium, with fome oxide

of copper. When its colour is yellow it contains no

copper.

Order XIX. ORES OF TITANIUM.

a Jour, de

Min.

XV. 27.

4 Ibid. N°

xii. 51.

% Jour, de

Min. N°

xxxii. 614.

jj Ibid.

283
G.l. Oxides.

Red oxide

of titanium. 1

it your, de

Min. N°

xv. 28. and

xxxii. 6 ij.

t Fig- 44-

* Klaproth
•f- Vauquelin
and Hecht,.

When pure, it is compofed entirely of oxide of tita-

nium.

Species 2. Menachanite (X).
Oxide of titanium combined with iron.

584

Menacha-
nite. This fubftance has been found abundantly in the val-

ley of Menachan in Cornwal; and hence was called me-

This fubltance is alfo found at Johanngeorgenftadt,
and near Eibenftock and Rheinbreidenbach §. It is

fometimes amorphous, but more commonly cryftallized.
Its cryftals are fquare plates, oCtahedrons, and fix tided

prifms.

Titanium has been known for fo fhort a time, and

its properties are yet fo imperfectly afeertained, that

many of its ufes muft remain to be difeovered. Its

oxide, as we learn from Mr Darcct, has been employed
in painting on porcelain *. Hitherto it has been found

only in the primitive mountains, the Crapacksf, the

Alpes (u), and the Pyrenees J. It has been found al-

fo in Brittany || and in Cornwal.

Genus I. oxides of titanium.

Species 1. Red oxide of Titanium.

Redshorl—Sagenite.
This ore has been found in Hungary, the Pyrenees,

.the Alpes, and in Brittany in France. It is generally

cryftallized. The primitive form of its cryftals, ac-

cording to the obfervations of Mr Hauy, is a rectangu-

lar prifm, whofe bafe is a fquare ; and the form of its

molecules is a triangular prifm, whofe bafe is a right

angled ifofceles triangle, and the height is to any of the

Sides of the bafe about the right angle as .4/12 to */ 5,,

or nearly as 3:2 f •
Sometimes the cryftals of tita-

nium are fix-fided, and fometimes four-fided, prifms,.

and often they are implicated together J.
Colour red or

brownifti red. Powder brick or orange

red. Luftre 3. Tranfparency commonly o ; fometimes

1. Texture foliated. Plardnefs 9. Brittle. Sp.gr.

from 4.: 8 * to 4.2469 j-. Not affefted by the mineral

acids. When fufed with carbonat of potafs, and dilu-

ted with water, a
white powder precipitates, heavier

than the titanium employed. Before the blow-pipe it

does not melt, but becomes opaque and brown, With

microcofmic fait it forms a globule of glafs, which ap-

pears black ; but its fragments are violet. With borax

it forms a deep yellow glafs, with a tint of brown.

With foda it divides and mixes, but does not form a

transparent glafs.

nachanite by Mr Gregor, the difeoverer of It. It is in

fmall grains, like gunpowder, of no determinate fhape,
and mixed with a fine grey fand. Colour black. Eafily

pulverized. Powder attracted by the magnet. Sp. gr.

4.427. Does not detonate with nitre. With two parts
of fixed alkali it melts into an olive coloured mafs, from

which nitric acid precipitates a white powder. The mi-

neral acids only extraft from it a little iron. Diluted

fulphuric acid, mixed with the powder, in fuch a pro-

portion that the mafs is not too liquid, and then eva-

porated to drynefs, produces a blue coloured mafs. Be-

fore the blow-pipe does not decrepitate nor melt. It

tinges microcofmic fait green ;
but the colour becomes

brown on cooling : yet microcofmic fait does not dif-

folve it. Soluble in borax, and alters its colour in the

fame manner.

A mineral, nearly of the fame nature with the one'

juft deferibed, has been found in Bavaria. Its fpecific

gravity, however, is only 3.7. According to the ana-

lyfis of Vauquelin and Hecht, it is compofed of

Species 3. Calcareo-siliceous ore of titanium.

Oxide of titanium combinedwith lime andfilica—
Titanitef,

This ore has hitherto been found only near Paflau.j

It was
difeovered by Profeflbr Hunger. It is fome-i

times maffive, but more commonly cryftallized in four-;

Sided prifms, not longer than one fourth of an inch. 1
Colour reddilh, yellowiflt, or blackiih brown ; fome-

times whitilh grey. Powder whitifh grey. Luftre.

waxy or nearly metallic, 2to 3. Tranfparency from o

to 2. Texture foliated. Hardnefs 9or more. Brittle.

Sp. gr. 3.510.
Muriatic acid, by repeated digeftion,

diftolves one-third of it. Ammonia precipitates from

this Solution a clammy yellowilh fubliance. Infufible

by the blow pipe, and alfo in a clay crucible; but in

charcoal is converted into a black opaque porous flag.

f IVL. Gregory

Jour, de

P/iyf. xxxix,

72. IJ2.

| Beitrdgep

ii. *3l.

C your, de

Min. N°

xix. 57.

255
Caicare'o-

filiceous ore

oftitanium.

f Kirnvan
Sj

ii. 331-

(u) Dolnm eu. Jour, de Min. N° XLIL 431. and Saujfure, Voyages, N° 1894-

(x j Kirw. 11. 326.— Gregor, Jour, de Thyf. XXXIX. 72. and 152,—Schmelfer, Crell’s Annals (EngUHs

ttanflation), 111. 252.

According to the analyfis of Mr Gregor, it is com-

pofed of 46 oxide of iron,

45 oxide of titanium.

91 with fome filicaand manganefe j-.

According to Mr Klaproth’s analyfis, it is compofed
of 31.00 oxide of iron,

45.25 oxide of titanium,

3.50 filica,

.25 oxide of manganefe.

100.00 J

49 oxide of titanium,

35 iron
>

2 manganefe,
14 oxygen combined with the iron and manganefe,

ico §

According to the analyfis of Klaproth, it is compo-

sed.of 33 oxide of titanium,

35 filica,,

33 lime-

-101
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*B6

G. 1.Alloys.
White gold
ore of Fatz-

bay.

* Ann. de

■Cbim. xxv.

3*7-

f llil. 280,

*B7
Graphic
gloden ore

of Offen-

banya.

I Ann, de

Chim. xxv.

3*B.

{] Dc 'Born,
'Kir%vnn >s

Min. ii.

no.

§ Ann. de

Chim. xxv.

» So.

* Ibid.

*BB

Grey folia-

ted gold ore

of Nagyag.

f Klaproth
f

Ann. de

dim, XXV.

3*9-

i De Born
,

Kir xuans

Min, ii. 99.

§ Ann, de

Cbim, ibid,

%So,

Order XX. ORES OF TELLURIUM.

Hitherto tellurium has only been found in Tran-

fylvania. It occurs in three different mines; that of

Fatzbay, Offenbanya, and Nagyag, which are confider-

ed as gold mines, becaufe they contain lefs or more of

that metal. Its gangue is commonly quartz.

Genus I. Alloys of tellurium.

Species 1. White gold ore of Fatzbay.

Alloy of tellurium and iron, with fome gold.
This fpecies is generally maffive. Its colour Is be-

tween tin white and lead grey. Luftre confiderable, me-

tallic. Texture granular *.

Species 2. Graphic golden ore of Offenbanya.
Tellurium alloyed with gold andsilver.

Tiffs ore is compofed of flat prifmatic cryftals ;
the

arrangement of which has fome refemblance to Turkilh

letters. Hence the name of the ore.

Colour tin white, with a tinge of brafs yellow J.
Luftre metallic, 3, Hardnefs 4 to 5. Brittle. Sp.

gr. 5.723. Before theblow-pipe decrepitates, and melts

like lead. Burns with a lively brown flame and difa-

greeable fmell, and at laft vanlfhes in a white fmoke,

leaving only a whitifh earth ||.

The yellow gold ore of Nagyag would belong to this

fpecies were it not that it contains lead. Its compofi-
tion, according to Klaproth’s anaylfis, is as follows :

Species 3. Grey foliated gold ore of Nagyag.
This ore is found in plates, of different degrees of

thicknefs, adhering to one another, but eafily feparable;
thefe are fometimes hexahedral, and often accumulated

fo as to leave cells between them.

Colour deep lead grey, palling to iron black, fpotted.
Luftre metallic, moderate. Texture foliated; leaves

flightly flexible f. Hardnefs 6. Sp. gr. 8.919. Stains

the fingers. Soluble in acids with effervefcence

Order XXI. ORES OF CHROMUM.

Chromum has hitherto been found in too fmall quan-

tities for its extenflve application to the arts. When-

ever it becomes plentiful, its properties will render it of

great importance both to the dyer and painter. Na-

ture has ufed it to colour fomeof her moft beautiful mi-

neral produftions : And can art copy after a better mo-

del ? Hitherto it has been found only in two places,
near Ekaterinbourg in Siberia, and in the department
of the Var in France. In the firft of thefe places, and

probably alfo in the fecond, its gangue is quartz.

Genus I. Salts of chromum.

Species 1. Chromat of lead.

Red lead ore of Siberia.

This lingular mineral, which has now become fcarce,
is found in the gold mines of Berefof near Ekaterim-

bourg in Siberia, cryftallizcd in four-lidedprifms, fome-

times terminated by four-iided pyramids, fometimes not.

Colour red, with a fhade of yellow. Streak and

powder a beautiful orange yellow. Luftre from 2 to

3. Tranfparency 2to 3. Structure fo hated. Tex

ture compaft. Frafture uneven. Hardnefs 5 to
4.

Sp. gr. 6.0269 f to 5,75 Does not effervefee with

acids. Before the blow-pipe decrepitates ; fome lead

reduced, and the mineral is converted to a black flag,
which tinges borax green.

Species 2. Chromat of iron.

This mineral, which has been found only near Gaf-

fin in the department .of Var in France, is in irregular
meffas.

Colour brown, not unlike that of brown blende.

Luftre metallic. Hardnefs moderate. Sp. gr. 4.0326.
Melts with difficulty before the blow-pipe ; to borax it

communicates a dirty green. Infoluble in nitric acid.

Melted with potafs, and diffolvedin water, the folution

affumes a beautiful orange yellow colour.

Chap. V. Of the Chemical Analysis of

Minerals.

The progrefs which the art of analyfing minerals
has made within thefe laft twenty years is truly afto-:
nilhing. To feparate five or fix fubftances intimately
combined together, to exhibit each of them feparately,
to afcertain the precife quantity of each, and even to

deleftthe prefence and the weight of fubftances which

do not approach -j-g-gth part of the compound, would,
at no very remote period, have been confidered

as a

hopelefs, if not an impoffible, talk ; yet this can now

be done with the moft rigid accuracy.

The firft perfon who undertook the analyfis of mi-

nerals was Margraff of Berlin. His attempts were in-

deed rude ; but their importance was foon perceived by
other chemifts, particularly by Bergman and Scheele,

289
G. I. Salfj.

Chromat of

lead.

1 Brijpm.

|| four. de

Min. N°

xxxiv. 760.

t *9O
Chromat of

r iron.

f Tajfaert,
Ann, de

dim,xxxi.

aao.

191

A
?

al
y Cs ol

mmera!s
’

Begun by
Margraff.

According to Klaproth’s analyfis, it is compofed of

72.0 iron,

25.5 tellurium,

2.5 gold.

100.0 f

According to Klaproth’s analyfis it is compofed of

60 tellurium,

30 gold,
10 filver.

too §

45.0 tellurium,

27.0 gold,

19.5 lead,

8.5 filver,

ioo.q and an atom of fulphur *

According to Klaproth, it is compofed of

50. a lead,

3 5.0 tellurium,

8.5 gold,

7.5 fulphur,
1.0 filver and copper.

ioo.o $

According to the analyfis of Vauquelin, it is compo-
fed of 65.12 oxide of lead,

34.88 chromic acid.

ICO.OO ||.

It is compofed of 63.6 chromic acid,

36.0 oxide of iron.

99.6 f
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whofe induftry and addrefs brought the art of analyfing
minerals to a confiderable degree of perfeftion.

*93

Improved
by Kla-

proth

154

lft

1617

* tra 5 ‘

o J I

We fhall, in this chapter, give a fhort defeription of

the moil perfeft method of analyfing minerals, as far

as we are acquainted with it. We fiiall divide the chap-
ter into four feftions. In the firft, we fhall give an ac-

count of the inftruments ufed in analyfes ; in the fecond,

we fhall treat of the method of analyfing ftones; in the

third, of analyfing combnftibles;
and in the fourth, of

the analyfes of ores.

Sect. I. Of the Instruments of Analyses .

Method of

obtaining .
chemical a-

gents pure.

I. The chymical agents, by means of which the an-

alyfis of minerals is accompliihed, ought to be prepared

’ with the greateft care, becaufe upon their purity the

exaftnefs of the operation entirely depends. Thefe a-

gents are the three alkalies, both pure and combined

with carbonic acid ; the fulphuric, nitric, ami muriatic

acids ? hydrofulphuret of potafs and fidphurated hydro-

gen gas diflolved in water; pruffic alkali, and a few

neutral falls.

1. Potafs and foda may be obtained pure, either by

means of alcohol, or by the method deferibed in the

article Chemistry, n° 372. Suppl. Thefe alkalies are

known to be pure when their folution in pure water occa-

fions no precipitate in liibeand barytic water ; when the

precipitate which it produces in a folution of filver is

completely difiblved by nitric acid ; and, laftly, when

faturated with carbonic acid it depofits no filica.

2. Ammonia is procured by diftilling one part of mu-

riat of ammonia with two parts of quicklime, and recei-

ving the gas in a di(b containing a quantity of pure wa-

ter, equal in weight to the muriat employed. Its pu-

rity is known by the fame lefts which afcertain the pu-

rity of fixed alkalies.

3. The carbonatsof potafs and foda may be formed

by difiblving the potafs and foda of commerce in pure

water, faturating the folution with carbonic acid, and

cryftallizing them repeatedly. When pure, thefe cry-

ftala efflorefce in the air ; and the precipitate which they
occafion in folutions of barytes and of Giver is com-

pletely foluble in nitric acid. Carbonat of ammonia is

obtained by diftilling together one part of rauriat of

ammonia and two parts of carbonat of lime.

4. The fulphuric acid of commerce often contains

nitric acid, potafs, lead &c. It may be purified by di-

ftillation in a law cucurbitc. The firft portion, when

But their methods, though they had
very

confider-

able merit, and, conliderfng the ftateof the fcience, are

wonderful proofs of the genius of the inventors, were

often tedious and uncertain, and could not in all cafes

be applied with confidence. Thefe defefts were per-
ceived by Mr Klaproth of Berlin, who applied himfelf

to the analylis of minerals with a perfevering induftry
which nothing could fatigue, and an ingenuity and ac-

curacy which nothing could perplex. He correfted

what was wrong, and fupplied what was wanting, in

the analytical method ;
invented new procefles, dilco-

vered new inftruments ; and it is to his labours, more

than to thofe of any other chemift, that the degree of

perfeftion, to which the analylis of minerals has attain-

ed, is to be aferibed. Many improvements, however,

were introduced by other chemifls, efpecially by Mr

Vauquelin, whofe analyfes in point of accuracy and in-

genuity rival thofe of Klaproth himfelf.

it comes over, muft be fet afide; it contains the nitric'

acid. The other impurities remain behind in the cu-

curbite. Sulphuric acid, when pure, dilfolves indigo
without altering its colour, does not attach mercury
while cold, and caufcs no precipitate in pure alkaline fo-

lutions.

j. Nitric acid often contains both fulphuric and mu-

riatic acids. It is eafriy purified by throwing into it'

about three parts of litharge in fine powder for every
too parts of the acid, allowing the mixture to remain

for 24 hours, (baking it occafionally, and then diftilling
it. The fulphuric and muriatic acids combine with the

lead, and remain behind in the retort. Pure nitric acid

occafions no precipitate in the folutions of barytes and

filver.

6. The muriatic acid of commerce ufually contains

fulphuric acid, oxymuriatic acid, and oxide of iron. It

may be purified by diftillation with a little muriat of

loda ; taking care to fet afide the firft portion which

comes over. When pure it caufes no precipitate in the

folution of barytes, nor of pure alkalies, and does not

attack mercury while cold.

7. Hydrofulphuret of potafs is made by faturating a

folutionof pure potafs with fulphurated hydrogen gas;
and water may be faturated with fulphurated hydrogen

gas in the fame manner. See Chemistry, nO 837.
Suppl.

8. The method of preparing pruffic alkali, oxalic

acid, and the other fubftances uled in analyfes, has been

already deferibed in the article Chemistry, Suppl. it

is unneceffary therefore to repeat it here.
*96

How to ra-

dii ce the

mineral to

powder.

When the Hone has been reduced to a coarfe pow-

der, a certain quantity, whofe weig'ht is known exaftly,.
ioo grains for inftance, ought to be taken and reduced

to as fine a powder as poflible. This is heft done by

pounding fmall quantities of it at once, not exceeding

to grains. The powder is as fine as poflible when it

feels foft, adheres together, and as it were forms a cake

under the peftle. It ought then to be weighed exaft-

ly. It will almoft always be found heavier after being
pounded than it was before ; owing to a certain quan-

tity of the fubftance of the mortar which has been rub-

bed off during the grinding and mixed with the pow-

11. Before a mineralis fubmittcd to analylis, it ought
to be reduced to an impalpable powder. This is by no'

means an eafy talk when the (tone is extremely hard.

It ought to be raifed to a bright red or white heat in

a crucible, and then inftantly thrown into cold water.

This hidden tranfition makes it crack and break into

pieces. If thefe pieces are not fmall enough, the
ope-

ration may be repeated on each till they are reduced

to the proper fize. Thefe fragments are then to be

beaten to fmall pieces in a polilhed fteel mortar 5 the

cavity of which fhould be cylindrical, and the fteel peftle
fliould fit it exaftly, in order to prevent any of the ftone

from efcaping during thd aft of pounding. As foon as

the ftone is reduced to pretty fmall pieces, it ought to

be put into a mortar of rock cryftal or flint, and redu-

ced to a coarfe powder. This mortar fhould be about

four inches in diameter, and rather more than an inch

in depth. The peftle fhould be formed of the fame

ftone with the mortar, and care Ihquld be taken to know

exaftly the ingredients of which this mortar is compo-
fed. Klaproth’s mortar is of flint. We have given its

analylis in n° 32. of this article.
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Chemical

•jiflies.

ingredients
af Hones,

Method of

decompo-
fing ftones.

der. This additional weight muft be carefully noted ;

antj after the analyfis, a portion of the ingredients of

the mortar, correfponding to it, mull be fubtrafted.

111. It is neceffary to have a crucible of pure filver,

or, what is far preferable, of platinum, capable of hold-

ing rather more than feven cubic inches of water, and

provided with a cover of the fame metal. There fliould

alfo be ready a fpatula of the fame metal about four

inches long.
The dlfties in which the dilutions, evaporations, &c.

are performed, ought to be of glafs or porcelain. Thofe

of porcelain are cheaper, becaufe they are not fo apt to

break. Thofe which Mr Vauquelin ufes are of porce-

lain ; they are fe&ions of fpheres, and are glazed both

within and without, except that part of the bottom

which is immediately expofed to the fire.

Sect. II. Analysis of Stones (Y).

The only fubllances which enter into the compofi-
tion of the Ample Hones, as far at lead as analyfxs has

difeovered, are the fix earths, filica, alumina, zirconia,

glucina, lime, and magnefia; and the oxides of iron,

manganefe, nickel, chromum, and copper (z). Seldom

more than four or five of thefe fubllances are found com-

bined together in the fame Aone: we lhall fuppofe,
however, in order to prevent unneceffary repetitions,
that they are all contained in the mineral which we are

going to analyfe.
Let too or 200 grains of the ftone to be analyfed,pre-

viously reduced to a fine powder, be mixed with three

times its weight of pure potafs and a little water', and

expofed in the filver or platinum crucible to a llrong
heat. The heat fliould at firft be applied flowly, and

the matter fliould be conllantly ftirred, to prevent the

potafs from fwelling and throwing any part out of the

crucible. When the whole water is evaporated, the

mixture fliould be kept for half an hour or three quar-
ters in a llrong red heat.

If the matter in the crucible melts completely, and

appears as liquid as water, we may be certain that the

Aone which we arc analyfing confifts chiefly of filica ;

if it remains opaque, and of the confidence of pafte, the

other earths are moil abundant ; if it remains in the

form of a powder, alumina is the prevalent earth. If

the matter in the crucible be of a dark orbrownifh red

colour, it contains oxide of iron ; if it is grafs green,

manganefe is prefent; if it is yellowiih green, it con-

tains chromum.

When the crucible has been taken from the fire and.

wiped on the outilde, it is to be placed in a capiule of

porcelain, and filled with water. This water is to be

renewed from time to time till all the matter is detach-

ed from the crucible. The water diflblves a part of the

combination of the alkali with the filica and alumina

of the ftone
;

and if a fufficient quantity were uled, it

would diffolve the whole of that combination.

Muriatic acid is now to be poured in till the whole

of the matter is diflblved. At firft a flaky precipitate
appears, becaufe the acid combines with the alkali

This dilution is to be poured into a capfule of porce-
lain, covered with paper, and evaporated to drynefs in

a fand bath. When the evaporation is drawing towards

its completion, the liquor alfumes the form of jelly. It

mull then be ftirred conllantly with a glafs or porcelain
rod, in order to facilitate the difengagement of the acid

and water, and to prevent onepart of the matter from

being too much, and another not diffidently dried.

Without this precaution, the filica and alumina would

not be completely feperated from each other.

When the matter is reduced almoA to a dry powder,
a large quantity of pure water is to be poured on it; 1
and, after expofure to a flight heat, the whole is to be !
poured on a filter. The powder which remains upon
the filter is to be waflied repeatedly, till the water with

which it has been waflied ceafes to precipitate filver

from its dilutions. This powder is the whole of the

filica which the ftone that we are analyfing contained.

It muA firft be dried between folds of blotting paper,
then heated red hot in a platinum or filver crucible, and

weighed while it is yet warm. It ought to be a fine

powder, of a white colour, not adhering to the fingers,
and entirely foluble in acids. If it be coloured, it is'

contaminated with fomemetallic oxide
; and fliews, that

the evaporation to< drynefs has been performed at too

high a temperature. To feparate this oxide, the filica

muft be boiled with an acid, and then wafliedand dried

as before. The acid dilution mud be added to the water

which parted through the filter, and which we lhall de-

nominate A.

which kept it in dilution. Then an effervefcence takes

place, owing to the decompofitibn of fome carbonat of

potafs formed during the fufion. At the fame time

jflie flaky precipitate is redllfolved ; as is alfo that part
of the matter which, not having been diflblved in the

water, had remained at the bottom of the difli in the

form of a powder. This powder, if it confiils only of

filica and alumina, diflblves without effervefcence; but

if it contains lime, an effervefcence takes place.
If this dilution in muriatic acid be colonrlefs, we may

conclude that it contains no metallic oxide, or only a

very fmall portion ; if its colour be purplilh red, it con-

tains manganefe ; orange red indicates the prefence of

iron ; and golden yellow the prefence of chromum.

joo

How this

filica is fe j
paraied.

The watery folution A is to be evaporated till its

quantity does not exceed 30 cubic inches, or nearly an

Englilh pint. A folution of carbonat of potafs is theft

to be poured into it till no more matter precipitates.
It ought to be boiled a few moments to enable all the

precipitate to fall to the bottom. When the wholeof

the precipitate has collected at the bottom, the fuper-
natant liquid is to be decanted off; and water being
fubftitutedin its place, the precipitate and water are to

be thrown upon a filter. When the water has run off,
the filter with the precipitate upon it is to be placed
between folds of blotting paper. When the precipi-
tate has acquired fome confiftencc, it is to be carefully
collected by an ivory knife, mixed with a folution of

pure potafs, and boiled in a porcelain capfule. If any

(y) Part of this feftion is to be confidered as an abftrafl of a treatife of Vauquelin on the analyfis of ftones,,
publifhed in the Annales de Chimie, Vol. XXX. p. 66.

(z) Barytes has alfo been difeovered in one tingle (lone, the fauralite; but its prefence in ftones is fo un.

common, that it can fcarcely be looked for. The method of detecting it fhall be noticed afterwards.
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Let the, precipitate, confiding of the oxides of iron

and nickel, be dilfolved in muriatic acid ; add an excefs

of ammonia : the oxide of iron precipitates. Let it be

wafhed, dried, and weighed.308
And nickel. Evaporate the folution, and the oxide of nickel will

alfo precipitate ; and its weight may be afcertained in

the fame manner with the other ingredients.
The weights of dll the ingredients obtained are now

to be added together, and their fura-total compared with

alumina or glucina be prefent, tbey will be diffolved in

t^e potafs ; while the other fubftances remain untouch-

ed in the form of a powder, which we (hall call B.

Into the folution of potafs as much acid muft be

poured as will not only fauiratethe potafs, but alfo com-

pletely -rediffolve any precipitate which may have at firit

appeared. Carbonat of ammonia is now to be added

■in fuch quantity that the liquid fhall tafte of it. By
this addition the whole of the alumina will be precipi-
tated in white (leaks, and the glucina will remain dif-

folved, provided the quantity of carbonat of ammonia

ufed be not too fmall. The liquid is now to be filter-

ed, and the alumina which will remain onthe filter is to

be wafhed, dried, heated red hot, and then weighed.
To fee if it be really alumina, diffolve it In fulphuric
acid, and add a fufficient quantity of fulphat or acetite

of potafs ; if it be alumina, the whole of it will be con-

verted into cryftals of alum.

Let the liquid which has paffed through the filterbe

boiled for fome time, and the glucina, if it contains any,
will be precipitated in a light powder, which may be

dried and weighed. When pure, It is a fine, foft, very

light, taftelefs powder, which does not concrete when

heated, as alumina does.

The refiduum B may contain lime, rnagnefia, and one

or more metallic oxides. Let it be diffolved in weak

fulphuric acid, and the folution evaporated to drynefs.
Pour a fmall quantity of water on it. The water will

diffolve the fulphat of rnagnefia, and the metallic ful-

phats ; but the fulphat of lime will remain undiffolved.

Let it be heated red hot in a crucible, and weighed.
The lime amounts to 0.41 of the weight.

Let the folution containing the remaining fulphats
be diluted with a large quantity of water, let a fmall

excefs of acid be added, and then let a faturated car-

bonat of potafs be poured in. The oxides of chromum,

iron, and nickel, will be precipitated, and the rnagnefia
and oxide of raanganefe will remain dilfolved. The pre-

cipitate we (hall call C.

Into the folution let a folution of hydrofulphuret of

potafs be poured, and the raangancfe will be precipita-
ted in the ftate of a hydrofulphuret. Let it be calci-

ned in contadf with air, and weighed. The rnagnefia

may then be precipitated by pure potafs, wafhed, ex-

pofed to a red heat, and then weighed.
Let the refidnum C be boiled repeatedly with nitric

acid, then mixed with pure potafs; and after being

heated, let the liquid be decanted off. Let the preci-
pitate, which confifts of the oxides of iron and nickel,

be wafhed with pure water ; and let this water be added

to the folution of the nitric acid and potafs. That fo-

hltion contains the chromum converted into an acid.

Add to this folution an excefs of muriatic acid, and eva-

porate till the liquid affumes a green colour ; then add

a pure alkali; The chromum precipitates in the date

of_an oxide, and may be dried, and weighed.

3°9
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If fulphuric acid does not attack the ftone, as is of-

ten the cafe, it mud be decompofed by fufion with fo-

the weight of the matter fubmitfed to analyfis. If the

two are equal, or if they differ only by ,03 or .04 parts,

we may conclude that the analyfis has been properly
performed : but if the lofs of weight be confiderable,
fomething or other has been loft. The analyfis muft

therefore be repeated with all poffible care, if there is

ftill the fame lofs of weight, we may conclude that the

ftone contains fome fubftance, which has either evapo-
rated by the heat, or is foluble in water.

A frefti portion of the ftone muft therefore be bro- !
ken into fmall pieces, and expofed in a porcelain cru- c
cible to a ftrong heat. If it contains water, or any'
other volatile fubftance, they will come over into the re-

ceiver ; and their nature and weight may be afcertained.

If nothing comes over into the receiver, or if what

comes over is not equal to the weight wanting, we may
conclude that the ftone contains forae ingredient which

is foluble in water.

To difeover whether it contains potafs, let the ftone, j

reduced to an impalpable powder, be boiled five or fix a

times in fucceflion, with very ftrong fulphuric acid, ap-' 1
plying a pretty ftrong heat towards the end of the ope-

11

ration, in order to expel the excefs of acid ; but taking
p

care that it be not ftrong enough to decompofe the falls

which have been formed.

Water is now to be poured on, and the refiduum,

which does not diffolve, is to be wafhed with water till

it becomes taftelefs. The watery folution is to be fil-

tered, and evaporated to drynefs, in order to drive off

any excefs of acid which may be prefent. The fait3 are

to bS again diffolved in water ; and the folution, after

being boiled for a few' moments, is to be filtered and

evaporated to a confillence proper for cryftallizing. If

the ftone contains a fufficient quantity of alumina, and

if potafs be prefent, cryftals of alum will be formed
;

and the quantity of potafs may be difcovered by weigh-
ing them, it being nearly' T

tjth of their weight. If the

ftone does not contain alumina, or not in fufficient quan-

tity, a folution of pure alumina in fulphuric acid mull

be added. Sometimes the alum, even when potafs is

prefent, does not appear for feveral days, or even weeks;

and fometimes, when a great quantity of alumina is pre-

fent, if the folution has been too much concentrated by
evaporation, the fulphat of alumina prevents the alum

from cryftallizing at alt. Care, therefore, muft be ta-

ken to prevent this laft fource of error. The alum ob-

tained may be diffolved in water, and barytic water

poured into it as long as any precipitate forms. The

liquor is to be filtered, and evaporated to drynefs. The

refiduum will confift of potafs and a little carbonat of

potafs. The potafs may be dilfolved in a little water.

This folution, evaporated to drynefs, gives us the pot-
afs pure ; which may be examined and weighed.

If no cryftals of alum can be obtained, ,we mud lookC

for fome other fubftance than potafs. The done, for

inftance, may contain foda. The prefence of this al-

kali may be difcovered by decompofing the folution in

fulphuric acid, already defcribed, by means of ammo-

nia. The liquid which remains is to be evaporated to

drynefs, and the refiduum is to be calcined in a cru-

cible. By this method, the fulphat of ammonia will be

volatilised, and the foda will remain. It may be redif-

folved in water, cryftallized, and examined.



i da, In the fame manner as formerly diredfed with pot-
afs. The matter, after fufion, is to be diluted with

water, and then faturated with fulphuric acid. The

folution is to be evaporated to drynefs, the refiduum

again diffolved in water, and evaporated. Sulphat of

foda will cryftallize firft ; .and by a fecond evaporation,
if the ftone contains potafs and alumina, cryftals of alum

will be depofited.
The prefence of potafs may be difcovered, by mix-

ing with a fomewhat concentrated folution of muriat

of platinum, the fait obtained, either by decompofing
the ftone immediately by an acid, or by Saturating with

an acid the matter obtained by filling the ftone with

foda. If any potafs be prefect, a very red precipitate
will be formed. This precipitate is a triple fait, com.

pofed of potafs, muriatic acid, and oxide of platinum.
Ammonia, indeed, produces the fame precipitate ; but

ammonia has not hitherto been difcovered in ftones.
312
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a6o. II. Analysis of Sulphat of Strontites.

Mr Vauquclin analyfed an impure fpecimen of this

mineral as follows :
3*4

Sulphats, On 200 parts of the mineral, diluted nitric acid was

poured. A violent effervefcence took place, and part
of the mineral was diffolved. The undiffolved portion,
after being heated red hot, weighed 167. Therefore

33 parts were diffolved.

The nitric folution was evaporated"to drynefs: A

reddiih fubttanceremained, which indicated the prefence
of oxide of iron.. This fubftance was redilfolved in wa-

ter, and fome ammonia mixed with it ; a reddiih pre-
cipitate appeared, which, when dried, weighed 1, and

was oxide of iron. The remainder of the folution was

precipitated by carbonat of potafs.. The precipitate
weighed, when dried, 20, and poflefled the properties
of carbonat of lime. Therefore 200 parts of this mi.
neral contain 20 of carbonat of lime, 1 of oxide of iron,
and the remainder of the 33 parts he concluded to be

water.

The 167 parts, which were infoluble in nitric acid,
were mixed with ygo parts of carbonat of potafs, and

7000 parts of water, and boiled,for a. confidcrable time.

In this manner may’Ample ftones and aggregates be

analyfed. As to faline ftones, their analyns mull vary

according to the acid whichthey contain., But almoll

all of them may be decompofed by one or other of two

methods ; of each of which we (hall give an example.

I. Analysis of Carbonat of Strontites.

Klaproth analyfed this mineral by diffolving too

parts of it in diluted muriatic acid ; during the folution,

30 parts of carbonic acid efcaped. The folution cry-

ftallized in needles, and when diffolved in alcohol, burnt

with a purple flame. Therefore it contained ftrontites.

He diffolved a grain of fulphat of potafs in fix ounces

of water, and let fall into it three drops of the muriatic

folution. No precipitate appeared till next day. There-

fore the folution contained no barytes ; for if it had, a

precipitate would have appeared immediately.
He then decompofed the muriatic acid folution, by

mixing it with carbonat of potafs. Carbonat of ftron-

tites precipitated. By the application ofa ftrong heat,
the carbonic acid was driven off. The whole of the

earth which remained was diffolved in water. It cry.
ftallized ; and when dried, weighed 6yi*.

Phofphat of lime may be diffolved in muriatic acid,
and the lime precipitated by fulphuric acid, and its

quantity afeertained by decompofing the fulphat of lime
obtained. Ihe liquid folution may be evaporated to
the confidence,of honey, mixed with charcoal powder,
and diftilled in a ftrong heat. By this means phofpho-
rus will be obtained. The impurities with which the
phofphat may be contaminated will partly remain undil-
folved, and be partly diffolved, in muriatic acid. They
may be detedfed and afeertained by the rules laid down
in the fecond feefion of this chapter.

The fluat of lime may be mixed with fulphuric acid
and diftilled. The fluoric acid will come over in the
form of gas, and its weight may be afeertained. What
remains in the retort, which will confift chiefly of ful-
phat of lime, may be analyfed by the rules already laid
down. J

The borat of lime may be diffolved in nitric or ful.
phuric acid. Ihe folution

may be evaporated to dry-’
nefs, and the boracic acid feparated from the refiduum

by means of alcohol, which will diffolve it without ail-

ing on any of the other ingredients. The remainder
of the dry mafs may be analyfed by the rules laid down
in Seif. 11. of this Chapter.

The only combuftibles of whofe analyfis it will be
neceffary to fpeak are coals and fulphur ; for the me-

thod of analyfing the diamond and oil has already been
given in the article Chemistry, Suppl.

.

Co-A is eompofed of carbon, bitumen, and fome por-
tion of earth. I.he earths may be detected by burning
completely a portion of the coal to be analyfed. The
aihes which remain after incineration confift of the
earthy part. Their nature may be afeertained by the
rules laid down in Sed. 11. of this Chapter.

Por the method of afcertainmg the proportion of
carbon and bitumen in coal, we are indebted to MrKir-
wan.

When nitre is heated red hot, and charcoal is thrown<
on It, a violent detonation takes place; and if the quan-i
tity of charcoal be fufficient, the nitre is completely de-1

eompofed. Now, it requires a certain quantity of pure!

The folution-was then filtered, and the refiduum waff-
ed and dried. The liquid icarcely effervefeed with
acids; but with barytes it produced a copious precipi-
tate, totally indiffoluble in muriatic acid. Therefore it
contained fulphuric acid.

1 ne undiffolved refiduum, when dried, weighed 129
parts. It diffolved completely in muriatic acid. The
folution

cry ftallized in needles ; when diffolved in alco-
hol, it burnt with a purple flame

; and, in fhoi t, had all
the properties of muriat of ftrontites. Therefore thefe

129 parts were carbonat of ftrontites. Now, 100 parts
of this carbonat contain 30 of carbonic acid

; therefore

129 contain 38.7. Therefore the mineral mutt con-

tain in 200 parts 90.3 of ftrontites.
Now, the infoluble refiduum of 167 parts was pure

fulphat of ftrontites; and we have feen that it contain,
ed 90.3 of ftrontites. Therefore tire fulphuric acid muft
amount to 76.7 parts *.

* your, de

. Min. N°

xxxvii.p. r.

Nearly in the fame manner as in the firft of thefe ex-

amples, may the analyfis of carbonat of lime and barytes'
be peiformed; and nearly in the fame manner with the
fecond, we may analyfe the fulphats of lime and barytes.
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carbon to decompofe a given weight of nitre. From

t[je experiments of Lavoifier, it follows that, when the

detonation is performed in clofe velfels under water,

I 3,2 i parts of charcoal are capable of dtcorapofing too

parts of nitre *. But when the detonation is perfonn-
ud in an open crucible, a fmaller proportion of charcoal

neCeffary, becaufe part of the nitre is decompofed by
the adfion of the furrounding air., Scheele found that

under thefe circumftances 10 parts of plumbago were

fufficient to decompofe 96 parts of nitre, and Mr Kir-

wan found that nearly the fame quantity of charcoal

was fufficient for producing the fame effedf.

Macquer long ago obferved, that no volatile oily
matter will detonate with nitre, unlefs it be previoufly
reduced to a charcoal; and that then its effedf upon nitre

is precifely proportional to the charcoal which it con-

s tains f. Mr Kirwan, upon trying the experiment with

vegetable pitch and maltha, found that thefe fubflances

did not detonate with nitre, but merely burn upon its

furface with a white or yellow flame ; and that after

they were confumed, nearly the fame quantity of char-

coal was neceflary to decompofe the nitre which would

have been required if no bitumen had been ufed at all J.
Now coals are chiefly compofed of charcoal and bitu-

men. It occurred therefore to Mr Kirwan, that the

quantity of charcoal which any coal contains may be

afcertained by detonating it with nitre : For fince the

bitumen of the coal has no effedf in decompofing nitre,

it is evident that the detonation and decompofition
mull be owing to the charcoal of the coal; and that

therefore the quantity of coal neceflary to decompofe a

given portion of nitre will indicate the quantity of car-

bon which it contains : and the proportion of charcoal

and earth which any coal contains being afcertained, its

.bituminous part may be eafily had from calculation.

The crucible which he ufed in his experiments was

large : it was placed in a wind furnace at a diftance

from the flue, ipd the heat in every experiment was as

equal as poffible. The moment the nitre was red hot,

the coal, previoufly reduced to fmall pieces of the fize

of a fffi head, was projected in portions of one or two

grains at a time, till the nitre would no longer deto-

nate ; and every experiment was repeated feveral times

to enfure accuracy.

He found that 480 grains of nitre required 50 grains
of Kilkenny coal to decompofe it by this method.

Therefore 10 grains would have decompofcd 96 of

nitre ; precifely the quantity of charcoal which would

have produced the fame effedf. Therefore Kilkenny
coal is compofed almoft entirely of charcoal.

Cannel coal, when incinerated, left a refiduum of

3.12 in the tooparts of earthy alhes. 66. 5 grains of

it were required to decompofe 480 grains of nitre ; but

50 parts of charcoal would have been fufficient; there-

fore 66.5 grains of cannel coal contain 50 grains of

charcoal, and 2.08 of earth ; the remaining 14.42 grains
mud be bitumen. In this manner

may the compofition
of any other coal be afcertained.

As for fulphur, in order to afcertain any accidental

impurities with which it may be contaminated, it ought
to be boiled in thirty times its weight of water, after-

wards in diluted muriatic acid, and laftly in diluted ni-

tro-miiriatic acid. Tbefe fubftances will deprive it of

all its impurities without aiding on the fulphur itfelf,
at kail if the proper cautions be attended to. The

The method of analyfing ores mud vary confider-

<ab!y, according to the metals which they are fufpefited
to contain. A general method, therefore, of analyfing
would be of no ufe, even if it could be given, becanfe'
it would be too complicated ever to be pradtifed. We
fhall content ourfelves with exhibiting a fufiicient num-

ber of the analylis of ores, to take in moft of the cafes,

which can occur. He who wilhes for more information

on the fubjedf, may
confult the treatife of Bergman on

the Analyfes of Ores ; Mr Kirwan’s treatife on the fame

fubjedf ; and, above all, he ought to iludy the nume-

rous analyfes of ores which have been publiflied by Mr

Klaproth.

fulphur may then he dried and weighed. The defi-

ciency in weight will mark the quantity of the fubftan-

ces which contaminate the fulphur. The dilutions may-
be evaporated and examined, according to the rules laid
down in the fecond and fourth fe&ious of this chapter.

Sect. IV. Of the Analysis of Ores.
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Mr Vauquelin analyfed this ore as follows :

tt,,.r ■ r , ,

fie reduced too parts of it to tine powder, poured
over it 500 parts of nitric acid previoufly diluted with

water, and applied a gentle heat to the mixture. The
colour of the powder, which before the mixture with
nitric acid was a deep purple, became gradually lighter,
till at laft it was pure white. During this change no

nitrous gas was extricated ; hence he concluded, that

the metals in the ore were in the ftate of oxides.

When the nitric acid, even though boiled gently,
did not appear to be capable of diflblving any more of

the powder, it was decanted off, and the refiduum, af-

ter being carefully wafhed, weighed 42.06.
Upon thefe 42.06 parts concentrated muriatic acid

was poured ; and by the application of heat, a conli-

derable portion was diflblved. The refiduum was re-

peatedly wafhed with muriatic acid, and then dried.

Its weight was 14.6666. One portion of thefe 14. 6666

parts, when thrown upon burning coals, burnt with a

blue flame and fulphureous fmell. Another portion
fublimed in a clofe velfel without leaving any refiduum.

In fhort, they had all the properties of fulphur. There-

fore too parts of red filver ore contain 14.6666 of ful-

phur.
The muriatic acid folution was now diluted with a

great quantity of water; it became milky, and depofited
a white flaky powder, which when wafhed and dried

weighed 21.25. This powder, when heated with tar-

tar in a crucible, was converted into a bluifli white brittle

metal, of a foliated texture, and pofiefling all the other

properties of antimony. Red filver ore, therefore con-

tains 21.25 of oxide of antimony.
The folution in nitric acid remained now to be exa*

mined. When muriatic acid was poured into it, a co-

pious white precipitate appeared, which, when walh-

ed and dried, weighed 72.66. Ithad all the properties
of muriat of filver. According to Mr Kirwan’s tables,
72.66 of muriat of filver contain 60.57 °f oxide of fil-

ver. Therefore red filver ore, according to this analyiis,
is compofed of 60.57 ox‘de of filver,

21.25 oxide of antifnony,
14.66 fulphur.

96.48
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The lofs, which amounts to 3'.52 parts, is to be afcri-

bed to unavoidable errors which attend Inch expert-
ments.

II. Antimoniated Silver Ore.
323

Aiulyiis of

antimonia.

ted filver

ere.

Klaproth analyfed this ore as follows :

On 100 parts of the ore, reduced to a fine powder,
he poured diluted nitric acid, railed the mixture to a

boiling heat, and after pouring off the acid, added new

quantities repeatedly, till it would diffolve nothing mote.

The refiduum was of a greyilh yellow colour, and

weighed, when dry, 26.

Thefe 26 parts he digefted in a mixture of nitric and

muriatic acid ; part was diffolved, and part Hill remain,

ed in the form of a powder. This refiduum, when

walhed and dried, weighed 13 parts. It had the pro-
perties of fulphur; and when burnt, left a refiduum of

one part, which had the properties of filica. Antimo-

niated lilver ore, therefore, contains, in the too parts,
x 2 parts of fulphur and 1 of filica.

When the nitro-muriatic folution was diluted with

about 20 times its weight of water, a white precipitate
appeared ; which, when heated to rednefs, became yel-
low. Its weight was 13. No part evaporated at a red

heat: therefore it contained no arfenic. On burning
coals, efpecially when foda was added, part was reduced

to a metal, having the properties of antimony ; and in

a pretty high heat, the whole evaporated in a grey
fmoke. Thefe

13 parts were therefore oxide of antimo-

ny : They contain about 10 parts of metallic antimo-

ny ; and as the ftate of oxide was produced by the ac-

tion of the nitric acid, we may conclude that antimo-

niated iilver ore contains to parts of antimony.

The nitric acid folution remained flill to he exami-

ned. It was of a green colour. When a folution of

common fait was poured in, a white precipitate was ob-

tained, which pofTeffed the properties of muriat of fil-

ver. When dried, it weighed 87.75 parts; and when

reduced, 65.81 parts of pure filver were obtained from

it. Antimoniatcd lilver ore, therefore, contains 6 c.Bl
of lilver.

Into the nitric acid folution, thus deprived of the

filver, he dropped a little of the folution of fulphat of
foda ; but no precipitate appeared. Therefore it con-

tained no lead.

He luperfaturated it with pure ammonia, on which a

grey precipitate appeared. When dried, it weighed 5
parts. This, on burning coals, gave out an arfenical

fmell. It was rediiTolved in nitric acid ; fulpburated
alkali occafioned a fmutty brown precipitate ; and pruf-
lic alkali a pruffian blue, which, after torrefadion, was

magnetic. Hence he concluded, that thefe five parts
were a combination of iron and arfenic acid.

The nitric folution, which had been fuperfaturated
with ammonia, was blue ; he therefore fufpeded that

it contained copper. To difeover this, he faturated it
with fulphuric acid, and put into it a polifhed plate of
iron. The quantity of copper was fo fmall, that none

could he colleded on the iron.

III. Grey Copper Ore.

3*4

Analylis of

grey cop-

per ore.

f Klaproth analyfed this ore as follows:

Three hundred grains of it, not completely freed from
its matrix, were reduced to a fine powder ; four times
their weight of nitric acid was poured on them, and the

Klaproth analyfed this ore as follows *
:

On 120 grains of the ore reduced to powder, fix
times their weight of nitro-muriatic aod, compofed of
2 parts of muriatic, and t of nitric acid, were poured.
There remained undiffolved 43 grains, which had the

appeal ance of fulphur ; but containing green foots, was

lufpedted not to be
pure. After a gentle combuftion,

13 grains remained ;
8 of which were diffolved in nitro-

muriatic acid, and added to the Jirlt folution. The re-

maining j were feparated by the filtre, and heated

along with wax. By this method about a grain of mat-

ter was obtained, which was attracted by the magnet;
and which therefore was iron. The refiduum weighed
3 grains* and was a mixtureof alumina and filica. Thus

120 grains of fulphuret of tin contain 30 grains of ful-

phur, 1 of iron, and 3 of alumina and filica.

whole was digefted. The acid was then poured off,
and an equal quantity again digefted on the refiduum.
The two acid folutiona

were mixed together. The re-

fiduum was of a yellowilh grey colour, and weighed
xBB grains.

On this refiduum fix times its weight of muriatic acid
was boiled. The refiduum was wafhed, firit with mu-

riatic acid, and afterwards with alcohol, and the walk-

ings added to the muriatic acid folution. The relidu-

um, when dried, weighed 105.5 grains. Part of it
burned with a blue flame; and was therefore fulphur.
The refiduum amounted to 80.25 grains, and had the
properties of filica._ When melted with black flux,
about of a grain of filver were obtained from it.
Thus 300 parts of grey copper ore contain 25.25 or.

of fulphur, and 79.5 of filica.

The muriatic acid folution, which was of a light yel-
low colour, was concentrated by diftillation, a few

cry-ftalls of muriat of filver appeared in it, which contained
about sth grain of filver. The folution, thus concen-

trated, diluted with a great quantity of water ; a

white precipitate was depolited, which, when dried,
weighed 97*25 grains. It poflefled the properties of
oxide of antimony, and contained 75 grains of antimo-

ny. Therefore 300 grains of grey copper ore contain

70 of antimony.
1 he nitric acid folution

was of a clear green colour.
A folution of common fait occafioned a white precipi-
tate, which was muriat of filver, and from which 31.5
grains of filver were obtained.

A little fulphat of potafs, and afterwards fulphuric
acid, were added, to lee whether the folution contained
lead ; but no precipitate appeared.

1 he folution was then fuperfaturated with ammonia ;
a loofe fleaky brownilh red precipitate appeared, which,
when heated to rednefs, became brownilh black, and
weighed grains. This precipitate was diffolved
in muriatic acid ; half a grain of matter remained un-

diffolved, which
was filica. The muriaticacid folution,

when pruffic alkali was added, afforded a blue precipi-
tate ; and foda afterwards precipitated 1.5 grains of alu-
mina. 1 herefore 300 grains of grey copper ore con-
tain 7.35 grains of iron, and 1.5 of alumina.

_

Into thn nitric folution luperfaturated with ammo-

nia, and which was of an azure blue colour, a policed
plate of iron

was put : By this method 69 grains of

copper were obtained.

IV. Sulphuret of Tin.

* Obferva-
X tions on the

ifFojph of

j Curnr wail
9

■p-48-
3**

S Analylis of

, fulphuret
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The nitro muriatic folution was completely precipi-
tated by potafs. The precipitate was ot a greyiih green
colour. It was wafted and dried, and again diffolved

in diluted muriatic acid. Into the folution a cylinder
of pure tin was put, which weighed exadlly 217 grains.
The folution became gradually colourlefs, and a quan-

tity of copper precipitated on the cylinder of tin, which

weighed 44 grains. To fee whether it was pure, a

quantity of nitric acid was digelled on it ; the whole

was diffolved, except one grain of tin. Therefore 120

grains of fulphuret of tin contains 43 grains of copper.
The cylinder of tin now weighed only 128 grains ;

fo that 89 grains had been diffolved. Into the folution

a cylinder of zinc was put ; upon which a quantity of

tin precipitated. When wafted and dried, it weighed

130 grains. The tin he melted with tallow and pow-

dered charcoal; and when cold, he wafted off the char-

coal. Among the tin globules were found iome black

flocculi of iron, which weighed one grain. Deducting
this grain, and the 89 grains of the tin cylinder which

had been diffolved, we fee that the 120 grains of ful-

phuret of tin contained 40 grains of tin befides the grain
which had been detedled in the copper.

V. Plumbiferous AntimoniatedSilver Ore.

Klaproth analyfed this ore as follows :

He digefted 400 grains of it, reduced to a fine pow-

der, firft in five times its weight of nitric acid, and then

in twice its weight of the fame acid. He then diluted

this lall portion of acid with eight times its weight of

water, and continuedthe digettion. The undiffolved re-

fiduum, when walhed and dried, weighed 326 grains.
On this refiduum he boiled muriatic acid repeatedly.

The folution, on cooling, depofited acicular cry Hals.

Thefe he carefully feparated, and put by. The undif-

folved refiduum weighed 51 grains. It had the pro-

perties of fulphur. When burned, it left one grain of

filica.

The muriatic acid folution was concentrated to half

its former bulk by dittillation : this made it depofite
more acicular cryllals. He continued the diftillation

as long as any cryllals continued to appear. He then

collected the whole of thefe cryllals together. They
had the properties of muriat of lead. When mixed

with.twice their weight of black flux, and heated in a

crucible lined with charcoal, they yielded 16C-J grains
of lead.

Sulphuret of ammonia was now added to the muria-

tic acid folution ; an orange-coloured precipitate ap-

peared, which fhewed that the folution containedanti-

mony. It was precipitated by a copious effufion of

water, and by foda. The oxide of antimony being re-

duced to a mafs with Spariift foap, mixed with black

flux, and heated in a lined crucible, yielded 28.5 grains
of antimony.

Into the nitric acid folution, obtained by the firft part
of the procefs, a folution of muriat of foda was drop-
ped ; a white precipitate was depolited, and over it aci-

cular cryftals. Thefe cryftals he diffolved, by pouring
boiling water on the precipitate. The water was add-

ed to the nitric acid folution. The white precipitate
was muriatoflilver : when heated with twice its weight
of foda, it yielded 81.5 grains of filver.

He now concentratedthe nitric acid folution by eva-

poration; and then adding a folutionof fulphat of foda,
a white precipitate was obtained, which had the pro-

perties of fulphat of lead, and weighed 43 grains. It

contained 32 grains of pure lead.

He now poured ammonia into the folution ; a pale
brown precipitate was obtained, which weighed 40

grains, and which appeared to confift of oxide of iron

and alumina. He rtdilfolved it in nitric acid, precipi-
tated the iron by pruffic alkali, and the alumina by fo-

da. The alumina, after being heated to rednefs, weigh-
ed 28 grains; confequently the oxide of iron was 12

grains, which is equivalent to 9 grains of iron.

VI. Molybdat of Lead.

Mr Hatchett analyfed this ore as follows* :

On 250 grains of the ore, reduced to a fine powder, <
he poured an ounce of ilrong fulphuric acid, and digeil-1
ed the mixture in a Ilrong heat for an hour. When

the folution was cool, and had fettled, he decanted it ‘
off, and wafted the undiffolved powder with pure wa- (
ter, till it came away tallelcfs. This operation was re-

peated twice more ; fo that three ouncesof fulphuric
acid were ufed. All thefe folutions were mixed toge-
ther, and filtered.

Four ounces of a folution of carbonat of foda were

poured upon the powder which remained undiffolved,,

and which confided of fulphat of lead. The mixture

was boiled for an hour,, and then poured off. The

powder was then wafted, and diluted nitricacid poured
on it : The whole was diffolved, except a little white

powder, which, when wafhed, and dried on a filter by
the heat of boiling water, weighed fevCn-tenths of a

grain. It poffeffed the properties of filica.

The nitric acid folution was faturated with pure fo-

da } a white precipitate was obtained, which, whea

wafhed, and dried for an hour in a heat rather below

rednefs, weighed 1-46 grains. It poffeied the proper*,
ties of oxide of lead-

To fee whether this oxideof lead contained any iron,
it was diffolved in diluted nitric acid, and the lead pre-

cipitated by fulphuric acid. The folution was then fa-

turated with ammonia; a brown powder precipitated,
which, when dried, weighed one grain, and had the

properties of oxide of iron.

The fulphuric acid folutionwas of a pale blue colour;

It was diluted with 16 times its weight of pure water,

and then faturated with ammonia. It became of a deep
blue colour, and appeared turbid. In 24 hours a pale

yellow precipitate fubfided, which, whea colledled 011 a

filter, and dried by a boiling water heat, weighed 4.2

grains. Its colour was yellowift brown. Muriatic acid

diffolved it, and pruffiat of potafs precipitated it from

its folution in the ttate of pruflian blue. It was there-

fore oxide of iron.

The fulphuric acid folution, faturated with ammonia,
was gradually evaporated to a dry fait. This fait was

a mixture of molybdat of ammonia and fulphat of am-

monia. A Ilrong heat was applied, and the diftillation

continued till the whole of the fulphat of ammonia was

driven off; and to be certain that this was the cafe,
the fire was raifed till the retort became red hot. The

refiduum in the retort was a black bliflered mafs; three

ouncesof nitric acid, dilutedwith water, were poured

upon it, and diftilledoff. The operation was again re-

* Phil.

Tranf.
btrxvi. 320.

3*7
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peated. By this method the oxide of molybdenum was

converted into a yellow powder, which was yellow acid

of molybdenum. It weighed 95 grains.

VII. Grey Ore of Manganese.

Mr Vauquelin analyfed this ore as follows *.
* Jour, de

Min. N J

xvii. p. iz.

When 200 grains of it were expofed to a ftrong heat

in a retort, there came over 10 grains of water, and 18

cubic inches of oxygen gas, mixed with a little carbo-

nic acid gas. The mineral now weighed only 176 grains.
.Therefore the weight of the gas was 14 grains.

3>B

Analyfxs of

grey ore of

manganefe.
On 20D grains of the fame mineral muriatic acid was

poured, and heat applied. 75 cubic inches of oxy-mu-

riatic. acid gas came over, which, though mixed with

fome carbonic acid gas, enflaraed metals when reduced

to powder. When no more gas came over, the refidu-

um was boiled. The whole was
diffolved except a

white

powder, which weighed 13 grains, and which poffeffed
the properties of filica.

Carbonat of potafs was poured into the folution ; a

white precipitate was obtained, which became black by

expofure to the air, and weighed 288 grains. Strong
nitric acid was boiled on it repeatedly to drynefs. It

became of a deep black colour, and, when well wafhed

with water and dried, weighed 164 grains. This pow-

der was black oxide of manganefe.
To fee whether it contained iron, nitric aeid, with a

little fugar, was poured upon it, and digefted on it. The

acid diffolved it completely. Therefore no oxide of iron

was prefect.
Into the water with which the black oxide of raan-

ganefe had been wafhed, carbonat of potafs was pour-

ed ; a w'hite powder precipitated, which, when dried,

weighed 149 grains, and which poffeffed the properties
of carbonat of lime.

VIII. Wolfram.

Meffrs Vauquelin and Hecht analyfed this mineral as

follows :

319

Analyfis of

wolfram.

All the ammoniacal folutions being joined together,
were evaporated to drynefs, and the fait which remain-

ed was calcined : a yellow powder was obtained ; it

weighed 134 grains, and was yellow acid of tungften.
Into the muriaticacid folutions, which were all mix-

ed together, a fuflicient quantity of fulphuric acid was

poured to decompofe all the falls. The folution was

then evaporated to drynefs ; and the falls which were

obtained by this evaporation were rediffolved in water.

On 200 parts of Wolfram in powder, three times its

weight of muriatic acid were poured, and the mixture

boiled for a quarter of an hour : a yellow powder ap-

peared, and the folution was of a brown colour. The

acid was allowed to cool, and then carefully decanted

off, and the refiduum wafhed. The refiduum was then

digelled for fome hours >vith ammonia, which diffolved

a part of it. The refiduum was wafhed, and new mu-

riatic acid again poured over it; then the refiduum was

digefted with ammonia, as before : and the operation
was continued till the whole wolfram was diffolved.

A white powder remained, which weighed three grains,
and which poffeffed the properties of filica.

The excefs of acid of the folution was faturated with

carbonat of potafs ; the liquor became brown, but no-

thing precipitated. When boiled, a red powder preci-
pitated, and the brown colour difappeared. The ad-

dition of more carbonat of potafs caufed a farther pre-
cipitation of a yellowilh powder. This precipitate con-

fitted of the oxides of iron and manganefe combined.

Nitric acid was dillillcd off it repeatedly ; it was then

boiled in acetous acid. The acetous folution was pre-

cipitated by potafs. Nitric acid was again diftilled off

it, and it was again boiled in acetous acid. This pro-

cefs was repeated till nitric acid produced no further

change. The different powders which could not be

diffolved in the acetous acid were collected, mixed with

a little oil, and heated red hot. The powder became

black, and was attradled by the magnet. It was there-

fore oxide of iron. It weighed 26 grains.
O J o

The acetous folution contained the oxide of manga-
nefe : It was precipitated by an alkali, and, when dried,

weighed 12.5 grains.

IX. Oxide of Titanium and Iron.

330
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Vauquelin analyfed this ore as follows :

A hundred parts of the ore, reduced to a fine pow-(
der, and mixed with 40a parts of potafs, were melted

in a filver crucible for an hour and a half. When cool,
the mixture was diluted with water ; a powder remain-

ed of
a brick red colour, which when walked and dried

weighed 124 parts.

The watery folution had a fine green colour ; when

an excefs of muriatic acid was added, it became red.

By evaporation the liquor loft its colour. When eva-

porated to drynefs, a fait remained, which was totally
diffolved by water. From this folution carbonat of pot-
afs precipitated two parts, which had the properties of

oxide of manganefe.

The 124 parts of refiduum were boiled in a folution

of pure petal's for an hour. The folution was faturated

with an acid, filtered, and carbonat pf potafs added,
which precipitated three parts. Thefe had the proper-
ties of oxide pf titanium.

Tlie remainder of the 124 parts of refiduum, which

ftill was undiffolved, was boiled with diluted muriatic

acid. The liquor became yellow, and depolited 46 parts
of a white powder, with a tint of red. This powder
was foluble in fulphuric and muriatic acids: from thefe

folutions, it was precipitated of a brick red colour by
the xnfufion of nut-galls ; of a green colour by fulphu-
ret of ammonia and prnfliat of {xotafs ; and of a white

colour by carbonat of potafs and pure ammonia. A

rod of tin made thefe folutions red; a rod of zinc made

them violet. Thefe 46 parts therefore are oxide of ti-

tanium.

The muriatic folution, from which thefe 46 parts

were depofitcd, formed, with prufllat of potafs, a pruf-
fian blue ; and ammonia precipitated from it 50 partSj
which had the properties of yellow oxide of iron.
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INDEX.

A.

’ACINOSE iron ore,
n° 223.

Atdinolite, fhorlaceous, 89.
lameller, 99.

glalfy, 91.

Aclinote, 32.

Adamantine fpar, 26.

ALdelite, 65.
ALtites, 223.

Agaric mineral, 96.

Agate, Iceland, 33.

Aigue marine, 36.
Alumina, native, 27.

Amalgam, native, 197.

Amber, 178.
Amiantus, 83.
Amphibole, 33.

Amygdaloid, 137.

Analcime, 68.

Andreolite, 62.

Anthracite, 163.
Anthracolite, i6j.
Aniimoniated filver ore, 186.

188.

Antimony, native, 248.
—— grey ore of, 249.

Apatite, 98.

Aqua marina, 36. and 61.

Argillaceous iron ore, 225.

Argillite, 79.

Arfeniat of lead, 241.

Arfenic, native, 237.

Arfenio-phofphat of lead, 242.

AJbeJlinite, 86.

Afuejioid, 88.

yijhejlus, 83.
Afphalt, 171.

Auriferous native filver, 181.

Auripigmentum, 258.

Axinite, 71.
Azure de cuivre, 210.

B.

Balafs ruby, 28.

Barofelenite, 104.

Barytes, carbonat of, 103.

fulphat of, 104.

Bafanite, 93.

Bafaltine, 52.

Beryl, 61.

Bitumen, I 65.

elaftic, I^2.

Bifmuth, native, 254.

ochre, 256.
Black cbalk, 123.

Blackijh o&ohedral iron ftofie,

220.

Blende, 245.

Blue calx of copper, 210.

Bole, 118.

Boracite, 100,

Breccia, 138.* 7 -
J

Brick red copper ore, 208.

Brittlenefs, n° 12.C.

Brown iron ore, 223.

C.

Calamine, 246.Calciform filver ore,igo.Cannel coal, I 7I.176.Carbon, 162.Carbonat of lead,239.Cat’s eye, 33.Celtjline, 107.Cey/anite, 29.Chalk, 96.Chalcedony, 42.Chert, 4J.Chlorite, 77.Chryfoberil, 63.Chryfolite, 83. 98.oriental,63.Chryfoprafum, 33.

Calciform filver ore, 190.

Cannel coal, 171. 176.
Carbon, 162.

Carbonat of lead, 239.

Cat’s eye, 33.

Celtjline, 107.

Cey/anite, 29.
Chalk, 96.

Chalcedony, 42.

Chert, 41.

Chlorite, 77.

Chryfoberil, 63.
Chryfolite, 83. 98.

oriental, 63.

Chryfoprafium, 33.

Cinnabar, native, J 98.Clay, 114. 127.—— porcelain, 115.common, 116.potters, n 6.Coal, 173.

Clay, 114. 127.

—— porcelain, 115.

common, 116.

potters, 116.

Coal, 173.
cannel, T7l.■Kilkenny, 164.

■ Kilkenny, 164.

■ parrot, 171. 176.fpurious, 177.Cobalt ore, black, 263.

fpurious, 177.

Cobalt ore, black, 263.
brown, 264.
dull grey, 261.

red, 266.

white, 262.

yellow, 265.
Colour, B‘.Columnar ironore,225.Copper, pyrites,205.malm,208.ochre,208.

Columnar iron ore, 225.

Copper, pyrites, 205.

malm, 208.

ochre, 208.

Corivindum, 26.Cork, mountain, 85.Cornelian, 42.Corneous mercury, 200.filver ore,192.Corundum, 26.Culm, Wales, 164.Cupriferous fulphuratedfilverore, 189.Cyunite, 63.

Cork, mountain, 85.
Cornelian, 42.

Corneous mercury, 200.

filver ore, 192.

Corundum, 26.

Culm, Wales, 164.

Cupriferous fulphurated filver

ore, 189.

Cyunite, 63.

Cynwphone, 74.D.

D.

Delfhinite, 73.Diamond, 163.Ductility, 12. E.

Diamond, 163.

Ductility, 12.

E.

Eagle ftone, 225.Emerald, 61.Emery, 2iB.

Emerald, 61.

Emery, 2t 8.

F.

Feel, 17.Felfite, 37.

Fel/ite, 37.

Felfpar, «° 58.• argentine, 49.Fer oligilie, 221.pyrocete, 222.Flint, 32.Florid red copper ore,208.Fluor, 99.Fracture, 13.Fragments 1 6.Fuller’s earth, 119.G.Galena, 233.

• argentine, 49.

Fer oligifte, 221.

pyrocete, 222.

Flint, 32.
Florid red copper ore, 208.

Fluor, 99.
Frabture, 13.

Fragments 16.

Fuller’s earth, 119.
G.

Galena, 233.

Gangue, page 244, note.Garnet, n° 70.white, 60.Glades marias, 50.

Garnet, n° 70.
white, 60.

Glades maiias, 50.

Gneifs, 140.Gold, native, 182.Granatin e, 142.Granatite, 47.Granilite, 144.Granite, 138.Granitell, 143.Granular iron ore,225.Graphite, 2 I7,Green earth, 123.fand ofPeru,209.Grey copper ore,207.

Gold, native, 182.

Granatine, 142.

Granatite, 47.
Granilite, 144.
Granite, 138.
Granitell, 143.

Granular iron ore, 225.

Graphite, 2 I 7,
Green earth, 123.

fand of Peru, 209.

Grey copper ore, 207.

Gypfum, 97.
H.

Haematites, 223. 224.Hardnejs, 11.

Hardnefs, 11.

Hepatic mercurial ore, 199.Hornblende, 53.- bafaltic, 52.refplendent, 54.Hornjlate, 40.
Hornblende, 53.

bafaltic, 52.

refplendent, 54.

Hornjlate, 40.

Hornjione, 41.ihiftofe,92.Hyacinth, 93.
fhift'ofe, 92.

Hyacinth, 93.
blanche cruciforme,

62.

Hyalite, 64.251. I.

Hydrofulphuret of antimony,
251.

I.

Jade, 84.Kijfekil, 81.

Jargon, 93.

Jafper, 43.

Jet, 174.

Iron ore, 214.

K.

Kiffehil, 81.

Kraggjlone, 150.L.
Buffer lazur, 210.

nickel, 267.
L.

Lapis nephriticus, 84.
Lava, IJ2.

lazuli, 69.

Lava, 132.

69.
Lead ochre, 238.

Lcpidolite, n® eg,Leucite, 60.Lilalite, 59.Lime, borat of, 100.carbonat of,96.—— fluat of, 99.
Leucite, 60.

Lilalite, 39.
Lime, borat of, 100.

carbonat of, 96,
——— fluat of, 99.

phofphat of, 98.fulphat of, 97.Limejione,96.

fulphat of, 97.

Limejione, 96.
Lithomarga, 117.Loam, 128.Lowland iron ore, 226.Lujlre, 10.Lydian Itone, 92.M.

Loam, 128.

Lowland iron ore, 226.

Lujire, 10.

Lydian Itone, 92.
M.

Magnetic iron Hone, 220.fand, 220.Malachite, 211.

fand, 220.

Malachite, 211.

Maltha, 170.Manganefe, blackorbrownoreof, 273. greyoreof,272.

Manganefe, black or brown ore

of, 273.

grey ore of, 272.
- red ore of, 275.-• white ore of, 274.Marl, 124.Meadow lowland ore, 226.Menachanile, 284.Menalites, 34.Mercury, 195.Mica, jo.Micaceous iron ore, 221.Mtearell, 4J.Mineral caoutchouc, 172.pitch, 170.- tar, 169.
-• white ore of, 274.
Marl, 124.

Meadow lowland ore, 226.

Menachanite, 284.

Menalites, 34.

Mercury, 195.

Mica, 50.
Micaceous iron ore, 221.

Micarell, 43.
Mineral caoutchouc, 172.

pitch, 170.
-

tar, 169.
Molybdena, 279.Molybdat of lead, 243.Marajj'y iron ore, 227.Mould,. 125.Mountain blue, 210.green, 211.Mountains, different, p.240,

Molybdat of lead, 243.

Morajj'y iron ore, 227.
Mould, 125.

Mountain blue, 210.

green, 211.

Mountains, different, p. 240,
note.

Mullen, 149.Muriat of antimony,2j2>Mujcony glafs, 50.Myrfen, 81. N.Naphtha, 167.

Muriat of antimony, 2j2>

Mufcovy glafs, 50.

Myrfen, 81.

N.

Naphtha, 167.
Nickel ochre, 268.o.Obftdian, jj.

O.

Obftdian, 53.

Olive copper ore, 213.Olivine, 83.Opal, 33.Orpiment, 258.Oviform, 96.Oxygenated carbonat of copper,211. P.Pechblende, 280.

Olivine, 83.
Opal, 33.

Orpiment, 258.

Oviform, 96.

Oxygenated carbonat of copper,

211.

p.

Pechblende, 280.

Peridot
, 83.



Petrilite, n° 36.
Petroleum, 168.

Retroflex, 41.

Phofphat of lead, 240.

Phofphorite, 98.
Pierre a fufil, 32.

de croix, 47.

Pifform, 223.

Pitchjione, 34.

Platinum, native, 193.
Plumbago, 217.

Rlumliferous antimonlatedfilver

ore, 234.

Plumofe antimonial ore, 230.

Rorphyry, 131.

■ Ihiftofe, 40.

Rotjlone, 76.

Rrehnite, 72.

Rudding-flone, 136.

Rumice, 137.

Puzzolano, 136.

Ryrites, 216.

Ryromachus, 32.

Ryroxen, 87.
Q

Spuartz, 30.

■ ■ elaftic, 31.
R.

Realgar, 239.

Red antimonial ore, 231.

. chalk, 121.

■ copper glafs, 208.

. iron ore, 224.

. . lead ore of Siberia, 289.

Red filver ore, n° 191.

Reddle, 121.

Rock cryftal, 30.

Rubellite, 39.

Ruby, 28.

balafs, 28.

—— Bohemian, 30.

occidental, 36.
oftohedral, 28.

- oriental, 23.
fpinell, 28.

S.

Sagenite, 283.
Sand, 127.

Sandflone, 131.

Sappare, 74.

Sapphyr, oriental, 23.

• occidental, 36.
Scapiform iron ore, 223.

Seafroth, 81.

Selenite, 97.

Serpentine, 73.
Shiller fpar, 34.

Shiftus, argillaceous, 79.
Short, 46.

green, 73.
■ prifmatic hexagon, 32.

red, 39. 283.
Shorhte, 38.

Sieniie, 142.

Silex, 32.

Siliceous fpar, 78.
Silver, native, 184.
Sinople, 30.

Slate, n° 79.

SmarUgdite, 80.

Sommite, 37.

Sound, 18.

Sparry iron ore, 227.

Specular iron ore, 221.

laminated, 222.

Spine!!, 28.

Staurolite, 62.

Staurolifhe, 47.
Staurotide, 47.
Steatites, 82.

Stilhite, 67.
Streak, 9.

Strontites, carbonat of, 106.

fulphat of, 107.
StruQure

, 13.

Sulphat of lead, 244.

zinc, 247.
Sulphur, 161.

Surface, 6.

Swampy iron ore, 226.

Swinfone, 96.
T.

Talc, 31.

Talcite, 31.

Telejta, 23.
Texture 14.

Thallite, 73.

Thumerjlone, 71.

Till, 129.
Tin pyrites, 231.

Tinjlone, 232.

Titanile, no 283.
Topaze, ancient, 83.
• falfe, 30.

occidental, 36.
oriental, 23.

- ■ Saxon, 36.
Tourmaline, 48.

Tranfparency, 7.
Trap, 146.
Tripoli, 44.

Tufa, teftaceous, 96.
7ungsten, 277.

V.

Vefuvian, 60.

Vitreous filver ore, 187.

copper ore, 204.
Volcanic aihes, 158.
Vranitic ochre, 281.

W.

Wacken, >4B.
White copper ore, 203.

lead fpar, 239.
X 7

-

Witherite
,

102.

Wolfram, 276.
Woodtln, 232.

Y.

Tanolite, 7r.

Yellow chalk, 122.

copper ore, 208,

Z.

Zeolite, 66.

Zellertit e, 52.
Zircon, 93.

MIRABEAU (Honnore Gabriel, Compte de), well

■'known both by his writings and the adlive part which

he took in bringing about the French revolution, was

born in 1749 of a noble family. Throughout life he

difplayed a fpirit averfe from every reftraint, and was

one of thofe unhappy geniufes in whom the moll bril-

liant talents ferve only as a fcourge to themfelves and

all around them. It is told by his democratical pane-
gyrifts, as a wonderful proof of family tyranny under

the old government, that not lefs than 67 lettres de ca-

chet had been obtained by Mirabeau the father againil
this fon and others of his relatives. This ftory, if true,

proves, with at leaft equal force, what many anecdotes

confirm, that, for his lhare of them, the fon
was not

lefs indebted to his own ungovernable difpolition than
to the fevcrity of his parent. He was indeed

a raonfter

of wickednefs. Debauchery, gaming, impiety, and eve-

ry kind of fenfuality, were not enough for him. He

was dellituteof decency in his vices ; and to fupply his

expences, fcrupled not to perform tricks which would

difgrace a thief-catcher. His father and mother disa-

greeing, commenced a procefs of reparation ; when Mi-

rabeau, juft liberated from prifon for a grofs mifde-

ineanor, was in want of money. He went to his father,
-fided with him againft his mother, on whom he poured
a torrent of invedlives ; and, for 3,00 guineas, wrote his

father’s memorial for the court. He then went to his

mother; and by a fimilar condud got the fame fum
from her

; and both memorials were prefented. That

the father of fuch a man fhould frequently get him
(hut up in prifon, can excite no furprife ; for confine-
ment only could withhold him from the perpetration of
crimes.

ft he talents of Mirabeau led him frequently to em-

ploy his pen ; and his publications form the chief epo-
chas of his life. His firft publication was, i. Effai fur
!e Defpoiifme, “ An Elfay on Defpotifm,” in Bvo..
Next, in one of his confinements, he wrote, 2. a work
in two vols Svo, On Lettres de Cachet. 3. Cunfiderations
fur I'Ordre de Cincinnatus, Svo. A remonftrance againft
the order of Cincinnatus, propofed at one time to be

eftabhfticd in America. The public opinion in Ame-
rica favoured this remonftrance, and it proved effectual.

4. His next work was in favour of the Dutch, when

Jofeph 11. demanded the opening of the Sheldt, in be-
half of tne lt is entitled, Doutesfur la
Liberte de I’Efcant, Svo. 5. Leltre a I’Empereur Jo-
feph 11, fur fon Reglement cancernant I’Emigration ; a

pamphlet of forty pages, in Svo. 6. De la Calfe
d’Efcompte ; a volume in -Bvo, written againft that eiia-
bliflunent. 7. De la Banque d'lEfpagne, Svo; a remon-

ilrance againft eftabliihing a French bank in Spain. A
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controverfy arifing upon this fubjeft, he wrote again

upon it. 8. Two pamphlets on the monopoly of the

water company in Paris.

Soon after the publication of thefe works, he was

Pent in a public character to the court of Berlin; where

he conducted the king’s affairs juft as he had formerly
done thofe of his father and mother, fully ready to fa-

crifice all parties, and to fell himfelf to the higheft bid-

der. With fuch a difpofition, he could not long avoid

the notice of the Prulfian illurainees; and Nicolai Bief-

ter, Gedicke, and Leuchfenring, foon became his con-

ftant companions. At Brunfwick he met with Mau-

vitlon, the worthy difciple of Philo Knigg, and at that

time a profeffor in the Caroline college. This was the

man who initiated the profligate Marquis in the lull

myfteries of illuminifm.

Mirabeau was ftill at Berlinwhen Frederick 11, died.

That monarch, as is well known, was a naturalift, who,

holding this life for his all, encouraged the propagation
of infidelity in his dominions, from which refulted the

very worft confequences to the peace of fociety. Of

this truth his fucceflbr Frederick William was duly fen-

fible ; and determinedto fupport the church eftablilh-

ment in the moft peremptory manner, confident with

the principles of religious toleration. He publilhed,
therefore, foon after his acceflion, an edift on religion,
which is a model worthy of imitation in every country ;

but it was attacked with the greateft virulence in num-

berlefs publications. It was called an unjuftifiable ty-

ranny over the confciences of men ; the dogmas fup-

ported by it were termed abfurd fuperftitions; the

king’s private character and his religiotis opinions were

ridiculed and fcandaloufly abufed. The mod: daring of

thefe attacks was a colleftion of anonymous letters on

the conftitution of the Prulfian ftates, univerfally be-

lieved to be the compofition of Mirabeau, who certainly
wrote a French tranflation, with a preface and notes

more impudent than the work itfelf. The monarch is

declared to be a tyrant; the people of the Prulfian do-

minions are addrelfed as a parcel of tame wretches,

crouching under opprelfion ;
and the inhabitants of Si-

lefia, reprefented as ftill in a worfe condition, are re-

peatedly called upon to roufe themfelves, and affert their

rights.

About this time he publifhed, 9. An EJfai fur le

Sede dec Illumines ; one of the ftrangeft and moft impu-
dent books that ever appeared. In it he deferibes a

feft exifting in Germany, called the Illuminated; and

fays, that they are the moll abfurd and grofs fanatics

imaginable, waging war with every appearance of rea-

fon, and maintaining the moft ridiculous JuperJlilions.
He gives fome account of thefe, and of their rituals

and ceremonies, as if he had feen them all; yet no

fuch fociety as he deferibes everexifted ; and Mirabeau

employed his powers of deception, merely to fereen

from obfervation the real Illuminati, by holding out to

the rulers of ftates this ignis fatuus of his own brain.

For a while the elfay certainly contributed to blind the

eyes of the German princes; and Nicolai, with others

of the junto, adopting the whim, called Mirabeau’s fa-

natics Obfcuranten, and joined with him in placing on

the lift of Obfcuranten feveral perfons whom they wilhed

to make ridiculous.

Long before his initiation in the myfteries of illu-

minifpi, Mirabeau had been acquainted with all the ra-

volutionary powers of the mafonic lodges ; nor did he,
when initiated, undervalue thofe which flowed, or might
flow, from Weilhaupt’s inventive genius. On his re-

turn to France, he began to introduce the new myfte-
ries among fome of his mafonic brethren. His firft af-

fociate was the Abbe Talleyrand de Perigord, who had

already begun to act the part of Judas in the firft order

of the church. But to have only introduced the my-
fteries was not fufficient for the Marquis ; he would

have teachers come from Germany, who were better

verfed than he was in the Aluminizing arts. Well ac-

quainted with the reaforts that had induced the chiefs

of the order to defer the converfion of France, he

found means to convince them, that the time was now

come for the accomplifhment of their views ; and at his

requeft a deputation was fent by Spartacus to Alumi-

nize that great kingdom. See Illuminati, n°

41, Suppl.
When the affembly of Notables was convened at Pa-

ris, Mirabeau foretold that it would foon be followed

by a meeting of the States ; and at that period he pub-
lilhed a volume againft the ftockjobhing, then carried to

a great height, intitled, 10. Denonciation de I’agiotage
au Roi, et al’AJfemblee de Notables, Bvo. A lettre de

cachet was iffued againft him in confequence of this pub-
lication ;

but he eluded purfuit, and publilhed a pam-

phlet as a fequel to the book. His next work was

againft M. Necker, 11. Lettre a M. de Cretelle, fur
VAdminijlration de M. Necker, a pamphlet in Bvo. 12.

A volume in Bvo, againft the Stadtholderlhip; Aux

Bataves, fur le Stadthouderat. 13. Obfervalions fur la

maifon deforce appelle Bicelre, an Bvo pamphlet. 14.
Another trail, intitled, Confeih a un jeune Prince qui

fetit la necejjlte de refaire fan education. 15. He now

proceeded to a larger and more arduous work than any

he had yet publilhed, on the Prulfian monarchy under

Frederick the Great : De la Monarchic Prujfienne fous
Frederic le Grand, 4 vols, 4to, or eight in Bvo. In

this work he undertakes to define prccifely how a mo-

narchy Ihould be conftituted. When the orders were

iffued for convening the States-general, Mirabeau re-

turned into Provence; and at the fame time publifhed,
16. Hijloire Secrette de la Cour de Berlin, two volumes

of letters on the Secret Hiftory of the Court of Berlin.

This work was condemned by the parliament of Paris,
for the unreferved manner in which it delivered the cha-

racters of many foreign princes. As the elections pro-

ceeded, he offered himfelfa candidate in his own order

at Aix ; but he was fo abhorred by the nobleffe, that

they not only rejected him, but even drove him from

their prefence. This affront fettled his meafures, and

he determinedon their ruin. He went to the commons,

difclaimed his being a gentleman, fet up a little fhop in

the market-place of Aix, where he fold trifles ; and now

fully refolved what line he Ihould purfue, he courted

the commons, by joining in all their exceffes againft the

nobleffe, and was at laft returned a member of the af-

fembly.
In confequcnce of this, he went to Paris ; where the

part he took was aftive, and fuch as tended, in general,
to accelerate all the violences of the revolution. He

now publiftied, periodically, 17. his Lettres dfes Com-

mettans,Letters to his Conftituents, which form, when

collefted, 5 vols Bvo. It is fuppofed, that the fatal

meafure of the junction of the three orders intoone na-
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tional alletnbly, was greatly promoted by tbefe letters.

qpj,e pU yjc event s 0f thefe times, and the part taken in

them by Mlrabeau, are the fubjedl of general hillory.
He lived to fee the conftitution of 1789 eftabliftied, but

not to fee its confeqnences—the deftruftionof the mo-

narchy, the death of the king, and the ruin of all pro-

perty ! He was accufed, as well as the duke of Or-

leans, of hiring the mob which attacked Verfailles on the

sth and 6th of October 1789; but with him was alfo

acquitted by the tribunal of the Chatelet. The domi-

nion of his eloquence in the National Afferably had

long been abfolute, and, on the 29th of January 1791,
he was eledled prefident. At the latter end of March,
in the fame year, he was feized by a fever, and died on

the 2d of April.
The talents of Mirabeau will not be doubted, though

they were certainly rather brilliant than profound. To

be noticed, and to lead, were the foie objedfs of his am-

bition; and for the attainment of them, he took the

fide of the difcontented, as the beft field for his match-

lels eloquence. Yet there was no man more devoted to

the principles of a court than this Marquis, provided lie

could have a (hare in the adminiftration ; and a (hare he

would have obtained, if any thing moderate would have

fatisfied him ; But he thought nothing worthy of him

but a place of adfive trull, and a high department ; Ita-

tions which all knew him not qualified to fill. Want-

ing knowledge of great things, he was learned only in

the buttling detail of intrigue, and would, at any time,
have facrificed his deareft friend, and the intereftsof his

country, for an opportunity of exerciling his brilliant

eloquence, and indulging his propenfity to fatire and

lampoon. But the greatell obftacle to his advancement

under the old government was the abjetl worthhffnefs

of his charafter. Drinking was the only vice in which

he did not indulge ; and from this he was reflrained by
his exhaufted conftitution. To his brother, the Vif-

count, who was frequently intoxicated, the Marquis
one day faid, “ How can you, brother, fo expofe your-
felf? “ What (replied the Vifcount) ! how infatiable

are you ? Nature has given you every vice; and having
left me only this one, you grudge it mel

MISTRAL,
, ,

the name of a wind, which is men-

tioned in almoft every account that we have of Pro-

vence, and which is remarkable for blowing almoft the
whole year from north-weft or weft-north-weft, in a cli-
mate where the wind (hould be variable. It is Paid to

contribute to the falubrity of the air, by difperiing the
exhalations of the marfties and ftagnant waters, fo com-

mon in the fouth of Languedoc and Provence
; but at

times it is alfo very injurious, or at leaft very trouble-
some. It is not, however, on either of thefe accounts

that it is introduced into this Work, but for the fake

of the caufes affigned by Sauflure for its conftancy,
which may be applied to other winds that nearly re-

femble it; and which he found might be reduced to

three.

“ The firft and moft effedlual caufe (he fays) is the
iituation of the Gulf of Lyons, the banks of which

are

the principal theatre of its ravages. This Gulf, in
faft, is fituated at the bottom of a funnel, formed by
the Alps and Pyrenees. All the winds blowing from

any point between weft and north, are forced by thefe
mountains to unite in the Gulf. Thus, winds which

would not have prevailed but at one extremity of the

Gulf, or even much beyond it, are obliged to take this

route, after having undergone the repercufllon of thefe
mountains

;
and the middle of the Gulf, inftead of the

calm which it might have enjoyed, is expofed to the
united efforts of two ftreams of wind, defcending in dif-
ferent direftions. Hence arife thofe whirlwinds which
feem to charaftcrife the miftral, and appear to have in-
duced the ancients to call it Circius

, a turbine ejus cut

vertigine. See Aul. Gel/lus, 1. ii. cap. 22.
“ The fecond caufe is, the general Hope of the

grounds, defending from all fides towards the Gulf;
which becoming all at once lower and more foutherly
than the lands extending behind it, is, from thefe joint
circumftances, rendered the hotteft point of all the ad-

jacent country : and, as the air on the furface of the
earth always tends from the colder to the warmer re-

gions, the Gulf of Lyons is actually the centre towards
which the air from all colder points between eaft and
weft muft prefs. This caufe, then, alone wouldbe pro-
ductive of winds diredted to the Gulf, even if the re-

percuffion of the mountains did not exert its influence.
“ Finally, it is well known, that in all gulfs the land-

winds blow more forcibly than oppofite to plains and

promontories, whatever be the fituation of thole gulfs.
I apprehend, indeed, on ftridf examination (fays our au-

thor), that this caufe is blended with the preceding;
but as the fadl is generally admitted, and in fome cafes
can be explained only by reafons drawn from the effeifts
of heat, it may not improperly, perhaps, be diftindlly
mentioned. It is, at lead, neceflary to fuppofe, that
feveral canfes produce the miftral, in order to under-
ftand why, notwithftanding the variablenefs of the fea-
fons and temperatures, that wind is fo lingularly con-

ftant in Lower Languedoc and Lower Provence. A

very remarkable inftance of this conftancy is recorded

by the Abbe Papon, in his Poyage de Provence, tom.

ii. p. 81. He afferts, that during the
years 1769 and

1770, the miftral continuedfor fourteen months fuccef-

fively. But the three canfes which I have Hated, taken

feparately, will explain its frequency, and, united, will
account for its force.”

MIXT Angle, or Figure, is one contained by both
right and curved lines.

MIXT Number, is one that is partly an integer and

partly a tradtion; as

Mixt Ratio, or Proportion, is when the him of the
antecedent and confequent is compared with the differ-
ence of the antecedent and confequent ;

MOCASSIMAH,-if Bengal, revenue fettled by a
divillon of the produce.

MOCHULKAH, bond op obligation.

MOERIS, a lake in Egypt, occafionally mentioned
in that article (Ettcycl. ), and generally fuppofed the
produaion of human art. Of this, however, Mr Brown

fays it bears no mark. “ The fhape, as far aswas diftin-
guilhable, feems not inaccurately laid down in D’An-
ville’s map, unlefs it be, that the end neareft the Nile
Ihould run more in a north-weft and fouth-eaft direc-
tion. The length may probably be between 30 and 40
miles ; the breadth, at the wideft part he could gain,
was 5000 toifes, as taken with a fextant; that is, near-

as if Z 4=3 = : 12:9
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ly fix miles. The utmoft poffi’nle extent of circuit

mull of courfe be 90 leagues. On the uorth-eaft and

fouth is a rocky ridge, in every appearance primeval.

In fhort, nothing can prefent an appearance more un-

like the works of men. Several fifbermen, in miferable

boats, are conflantly employed on the lake. The wa-

ter is brackifh, like mod bodies of water under the fame

circumftances. ■ It is, in the language of the country,

Birket-el-kerun
, probably from its extremities bearing

fume refemblance to horns.

MOFUSSEL, a relative term, fignifying the fub-

ordinate lands or diftritls, oppofed to Sodder, which

is the head.

MOHACZ, Mohatz, or Mohoz,, a town in the

Lower Hungary, upon the Danube, between the river

Sarwizu to the north, and the Drave to the fouth ; four

German miles from either, fix from ElTeck to the north,

and nine from Colocoa to the fouth. T his otherwife

fmall place is memorable for two great battles here

fought ; the firft between Lewis king of Hungary and

Solyman the Magnificent, in 1526: in which that un-

fortunate Prince Lewis (being about 20 years old),
with 25,000 men, fought 300,000 Turks ; when, be-

ing overpowered by numbers, 32,000 of the Chriftian

army were flain upon the place ; 5000 waggons, eighty

great cannon, 600 fmall ones, with all their tents and

baggage, were taken by the viftors ; and the King, in

his flight over the brook Curafs, fell into a quagmire,
and was fwallowed up. After which, bolyman took

and flew 200,000 Hungarians, and got fuch a footing

in that kingdom, that he could never be expelled. This

fatal battle was fought October 29. The fecond, in

feme part, retrieves the lofs and infamy of the former.

The Duke ofLoraiue being fent by the Emperor, with

exprefs orders to pafs the Drave and take Efleck, his

highnefs, July 10, 1687, with great difficulty pafled

that river, then extremely fwelled with rains ; but find-

ing the Prime Vitier encamped at Efleck, with an army

of 100,000 men, fo ilrongly, that it was not poffible

to attack him in that poll without the ruin of the Chri-

ftian army, he retreated, and repaired it the 23d of the

fame month ; where, upon the 29th, the Prime Vifier

pafled that river at Efleck ; and Upon Augull 12th,

there followed a bloody fight, in which the Turks loft

100 pieces of cannon, 12 mortars, all their ammunition,

provifion, tents, baggage, and treafure, and about8000

men upon the place of battle, befides what were drown-

ed in paffing the river, which could never be known.

After which victory, Geueral Dunewait, September

30th, found Efleck totally deferted by the Turks, and

took pofleffionof it.

MOHER, in Bengal, a gold coin, worth about 33

{hillings.
MOHERIR, a writer of accounts.

MOINEAU, a flat baftion raifed before a curtin

when it is too long, and the baftions of the angles too

remote to be able to defend one another. Sometimes

the moineau is joined to the curtin, and fometimes it is

divided from it by a moat. Here mufquetry are placed

to fire each way-

MOLE (See Talpa, Encycl.), is an animal exceed-

ingly troublefome, both to gardeners and farmers ;
and

there are perfons who contrive to make a livelihoodby the

trade of mole-catching. Thefe men, it is well known,

are generally quacks and cheats ; and the fecrets which

they fell for extirpating thofe dellru&ive animals are of

very little avail. Even poil’on leldomproduces any con-

fiticiable eft'eft ; hecaufe the mole, while it does not

drink, lives only on roots and worms. Under the word

Mole [Encycl), feme directions will be found for clear-

ing fields of this dellruClive animal; but the following
are perhaps preferable, as they feem to have been the

refult of much experience :

Immediately at day-break, it will be neceffary to

make a tour round the garden or meadow, from which

it is wifhed to extirpate the moles ; for at that time

they will be all found at work, as may be feen by the

hills newly thrown up. If the perfon is then clofe to

the hill, he muft proceed as the gardeners do, and turn

up with a ftroke of the fpade the hill together with the

digger. The paffage is then cut through before the

animal is aware of the attack ; and therefore it has not

power to efcape. If the mole-hillbe frefh, even though
the animal may not be throwing up earth, the perfon

ought not to lofe his time in waiting, but fhould imme-

diately proceed to the operation above-mentioned.

If you
find a frefh hill Handing by Jtfelf, which feems

to (hew by its fituation that it has no communication

with any other, which is always the cafe when the mole

has worked from the furface downwards in endeavour-

ing to procure a more convenient habitation, after the

hill has been turned up with the fpade, a bucket of

water (liould be poured over the mouth of the paffage.

By thefe means the animal, which is at no great dif-

ftanc, will be obliged to come forth, and may be eafily

caught with the hand.

You may difcover alfo whether a hill has any com-

munication with another, if you apply your ear to it,

and then cough or make a loud noiie. If it has no

communication with the neighbouring hills, you will

hear the terrified animal make a nolle by its motion. It

will then be impoffible for it to efcape ; and you may

either pour
water into the hole, or turn up the hill with

a fpade, until the mole is found ; for, in general, it ne-

ver goes deeper into the earth than from fifteen to eigh-

teen inches.

When any of the beds in a garden have been newly-

watered, the mole, attracted by the coolnefs and moi-

fture, readily repairs thither, and takes up its refidence

in them, making a paffage at the depth of fcarcely an

inch below the farface. In that cafe it may eafily be

caught. When you fee it at work, you need only

tread behind the animal with your feet on the paffage

to prevent its retreat, and then turn up
the hill with a

fpade ; by which means you will be fure to catch it.

When you dig after it with a fpade, the animal forces

its way downwards into the earth in a perpendicular di-

rection, in order that it may the better efcape the threa-

tened danger. In that calc it will not be neceffary to

dig long, but to pour water over the place, which will

foon make the animal return upwards.

People, in general, are not aware of the great mif-

chief occafioned in fields and gardens by thefe animals.

We are, however, informed by Buffon, that in the year

1740 he planted fifteen or fixteen acres of land with

acorns, and that the greater part of them were in a

little time carried away by the moles to their fubterra-

nean retreats. In manyof thefe there were found half

a bufhel, and in others abulhel, Buffon, after this cir-

cumftance, caufed a great number of iron traps to be
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	Genus I. potass.
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	Genus III. Ammonia.
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	Genus I. sulphur. Species 1. Native sulphur.
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	Genus II. sulphurets of mercury.
	Species I. Common sulphuret ║. Native cinnabar.�〰㈰〰㙤
	Variety 1. Dark red.
	Variety 2. Bright red.


	Genus III. oxides of mercury. Species 1. Hepatic mercurial ore ¶.
	Genus IV. mercurial salts. Species 1. Muriat of mercury*. Corneous mercury.
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	Genus I. alloys of copper.
	Species 1. Native copper ||.
	Species 2. White copper ore ‡. Alloy of capper, iron, and arsenic.

	Genus II. sulphurets of copper.
	Species 1. Common sulphuret of copper ||. Vitreous copper ore.
	Species 2. Copper pyrites*. Yellow copper ore.
	Species 3. Purple copper ore ║.�����
	Species 4. Grey copper ore ‡.

	Genus III. oxides of copper.
	Species 1. Red oxide of copper ‡. Florid red copper ore — Red copper glass.
	Species 3. Green oxide of copper *. Green sand of Peru.

	Genus IV. salts of copper.
	Species 1. Blue carbonat of copper (D). Mountain blue— Azure de cuivre — Blue calx of copper – Kupfer lazur.
	Variety 1. Earthy blue carbonat. Mountain blue.
	Variety 2. Striated blue carbonat of copper.

	Species 2. Green carbonat of copper (E). Oxygenated carbonat of copper — Malachite.
	Variety 1. Fibrous malachite.
	Variety 2. Compact malachite.
	Common mountain green.


	Species 3. Sulphat of copper.
	Species 4. Arseniat of copper ‡. Olive copper ore.


	Order VI. IRON ORES.
	Genus I. alloys of iron. Species 1. Native iron (F).
	Genus II. SULPHURETS OF IRON.
	Species 1. Common sulphuret of iron Pyrites.
	Variety 1. Common pyrites.
	Variety 2. Striated Pyrites.
	Variety 3. Capillary.
	Variety 4. Magnetic pyrites.


	GENUS III. CARBURET OF IRON Species 1. Plumbago *. Graphite of Werner.
	Genus IV. iron combined with silica. Species 1. Emery*.
	Genus V. Oxides of iron
	Species 1. Black oxide of iron
	Magnetic sand *.

	Species 2. Specular iron ore Fer oligiste.
	Micaceous iron ore

	Species 3. Laminated specular iron ore. Fer pyroceti of Hauy.
	Species 4. Brown iron ore ‡.
	Variety 1. Brown haematites.
	Variety 2. Compact brown iron stone.
	Variety 3. Brown scaly iron ore.
	Variety 4. Brown iron ochre.

	Species 5. Red iron ore ‡.
	Variety 1. Red haematites.
	Variety 2. Compact red iron ore.
	Variety 3. Red ochre.
	Variety 4. Red scaly iron ore.

	Species 6. Argillaceous iron ore ║. Oxid of iron combined or mixed with clay.�hite
	Variety 1. Common argillaceous iron ore.
	Variety 2. Columnar or scapiform iron ore.
	Variety 3. Acinose iron ore.
	Variety 4. Nodular, or kidney-form iron ore. AEtites or Eaglestone.
	Variety 5. Pisiform or granular iron ore.

	Species 7. Lowland iron ore •.
	Variety 1. Meadow lowland ore.
	Variety 2. Swampy iron ore.
	Variety 3. Morassy iron ore.


	Genus VI. salts of iron.
	Species 1. Sparry iron ore (G).
	Species 2. Arseniat of iron.
	Species 3. Sulphat of iron.


	Order VII. TIN ORES (H).
	Genus I. Sulphurets of tin. Species 1. Sulphuret of tin and copper*. Tin pyrites.
	Genus II. oxides of tin.
	Species 1. Brown oxide of tin*. Tinstone — Woodtin.
	Variety 1. Common tinstone.
	Variety 2. Woodtin.



	Order VIII. ORES OF LEAD.
	Genus I. sulphurets of lead.
	Species 1. Galena, or pure sulphuret of lead ‡.
	Variety 1. Common galena.

	Species 2. Sulphuret of lead, with silver and antimony*. Plumbiferous antimoniated silver ore.
	Variety 1. Light grey silver ore.
	Variety 2. Dark grey silver ore.

	Species 3. Blue lead ore *.
	Species 4. Black lead ore ‡.
	Species 5. Sulphuret of lead, bismuth, and silver.

	Genus II. oxides of lead.
	Species 1. Lead ochre ‡.

	Genus III. Salts of lead.
	Species Carbonat of lead ‡. White lead spar.
	Species 2. Phosphat of lead*.
	Species 3. Arseniat of lead §.
	Species 4. Phosphat and arseniat of lead. Aesenio phosphat of lead †.
	Species 5. Molybdat of lead (M).
	Species 6. Sulphat of lead*.


	Order IX. ORES OF ZINC
	Genus I. sulphurets of zinc.
	Species 1. Common sulphuret of zinc *. Blende.
	Variety 1. Yellow blende.
	Variety 2. Brown blende.
	Variety 3. Black blende.


	Genus II. OXIDES OF ZINC.
	SPECIES 1. White oxide of zinc †. Calamine.
	Variety 1. Friable calamine.
	Variety 2. Compact calamine.
	Variety 3. Striated calamine.


	Genus III. Salts of zinc. Species 1. Sulphat of zinc.

	Order X. ORES OF ANTIMONY.
	Genus I. Alloys of antimony. Species 1. Native antimony *.
	Genus II. Sulphurets of antimony.
	Species 1. Grey ore of antimony*.
	Variety 1. Compact sulphuret.
	Variety 2. Foliated sulphuret.
	Variety 3. Striated sulphuret.

	Species 2. Plumose antimonial ore †. Sulphurets of antimony and arsenic.
	Species 3. Red antimonial ore †. Hydrosulphuret of antimony.

	Genus III. Oxides of antimony.
	Genus IV. Salts of antimony. Species 1. Muriat of antimony*.

	Order XI. ORES OF BISMUTH*.
	Genus I. Alloys of bismuth. Species 1. Native bismuth*.
	Genus II. Sulphurets of bismuth. Species 1. Common sulphuret of bismuth *.
	Genus III. Oxides of bismuth. Species 1. Yellow oxide of bismuth ‡. Bismuth ochre.

	Order XII. ORES OF ARSENIC.
	Genus I. Alloys of arsenic. Species 1. Native arsenic †.
	Genus II. Sulphurets of arsenic.
	Species 1. Orpiment (P). Auripigmentum.
	Species 2. Realgar*.

	Genus III. Oxides of arsenic. Species 1. White oxide of arsenic*. Native calx of arsenic.

	Order XIII. COBALT ORES.
	Genus I. alloys of cobalt. Species 1. Cobalt alloyed with arsenic †. Dull grey cobalt ore.
	Genus II. Sulphurets of cobalt. Species 1. White cobalt ore †. Sulphuret of cobalt, arsenic, and iron.
	Genus III. oxides of cobalt.
	Species 1. Black cobalt ore or ochre §.
	SPECIES 2. Brown cobalt ore *.
	Species 3. Yellow cobalt ore †.

	Genus IV. salts of cobalt.
	Species 1. Arseniat of cobalt ‡. Red cobalt ore.
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